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ETYMOLOGY.

(Suppl�ed by a Late Consumpt�ve Usher to a
Grammar School.)

The pale Usher—threadbare �n coat, heart, body, and bra�n; I see
h�m now. He was ever dust�ng h�s old lex�cons and grammars, w�th a
queer handkerch�ef, mock�ngly embell�shed w�th all the gay flags of
all the known nat�ons of the world. He loved to dust h�s old
grammars; �t somehow m�ldly rem�nded h�m of h�s mortal�ty.

“Wh�le you take �n hand to school others, and to teach them by
what name a whale-f�sh �s to be called �n our tongue, leav�ng out,
through �gnorance, the letter H, wh�ch almost alone maketh up the
s�gn�f�cat�on of the word, you del�ver that wh�ch �s not true.” —
Hackluyt.

“WHALE. * * * Sw. and Dan. hval. Th�s an�mal �s named from
roundness or roll�ng; for �n Dan. hvalt �s arched or vaulted.” —
Webster’s D�ct�onary.

“WHALE. * * * It �s more �mmed�ately from the Dut. and Ger.
Wallen; A.S. Walw-�an, to roll, to wallow.” —R�chardson’s D�ct�onary.

,חו Hebrew.
ϰητος, Greek.
CETUS, Lat�n.
WHŒL, Anglo-Saxon.
HVALT, Dan�sh.
WAL, Dutch.
HWAL, Swed�sh.
HVALUR, Iceland�c.
WHALE, Engl�sh.
BALEINE, French.



BALLENA, Span�sh.
PEKEE-NUEE-NUEE, Fegee.
PEHEE-NUEE-NUEE, Erromangoan.



EXTRACTS. (Suppl�ed by a Sub-Sub-
L�brar�an).

It w�ll be seen that th�s mere pa�nstak�ng burrower and grub-worm
of a poor dev�l of a Sub-Sub appears to have gone through the long
Vat�cans and street-stalls of the earth, p�ck�ng up whatever random
allus�ons to whales he could anyways f�nd �n any book whatsoever,
sacred or profane. Therefore you must not, �n every case at least,
take the h�ggledy-p�ggledy whale statements, however authent�c, �n
these extracts, for ver�table gospel cetology. Far from �t. As touch�ng
the anc�ent authors generally, as well as the poets here appear�ng,
these extracts are solely valuable or enterta�n�ng, as afford�ng a
glanc�ng b�rd’s eye v�ew of what has been prom�scuously sa�d,
thought, fanc�ed, and sung of Lev�athan, by many nat�ons and
generat�ons, �nclud�ng our own.

So fare thee well, poor dev�l of a Sub-Sub, whose commentator I
am. Thou belongest to that hopeless, sallow tr�be wh�ch no w�ne of
th�s world w�ll ever warm; and for whom even Pale Sherry would be
too rosy-strong; but w�th whom one somet�mes loves to s�t, and feel
poor-dev�l�sh, too; and grow conv�v�al upon tears; and say to them
bluntly, w�th full eyes and empty glasses, and �n not altogether
unpleasant sadness—G�ve �t up, Sub-Subs! For by how much the
more pa�ns ye take to please the world, by so much the more shall
ye for ever go thankless! Would that I could clear out Hampton Court
and the Tu�ler�es for ye! But gulp down your tears and h�e aloft to the
royal-mast w�th your hearts; for your fr�ends who have gone before
are clear�ng out the seven-stor�ed heavens, and mak�ng refugees of
long-pampered Gabr�el, M�chael, and Raphael, aga�nst your com�ng.
Here ye str�ke but spl�ntered hearts together—there, ye shall str�ke
unspl�nterable glasses!

EXTRACTS.



“And God created great whales.” —Genes�s.
“Lev�athan maketh a path to sh�ne after h�m; One would th�nk the

deep to be hoary.” —Job.
“Now the Lord had prepared a great f�sh to swallow up Jonah.” —

Jonah.
“There go the sh�ps; there �s that Lev�athan whom thou hast made

to play there�n.” —Psalms.
“In that day, the Lord w�th h�s sore, and great, and strong sword,

shall pun�sh Lev�athan the p�erc�ng serpent, even Lev�athan that
crooked serpent; and he shall slay the dragon that �s �n the sea.” —
Isa�ah.

“And what th�ng soever bes�des cometh w�th�n the chaos of th�s
monster’s mouth, be �t beast, boat, or stone, down �t goes all
�ncont�nently that foul great swallow of h�s, and per�sheth �n the
bottomless gulf of h�s paunch.” —Holland’s Plutarch’s Morals.

“The Ind�an Sea breedeth the most and the b�ggest f�shes that are:
among wh�ch the Whales and Wh�rlpooles called Balaene, take up
as much �n length as four acres or arpens of land.” —Holland’s Pl�ny.

“Scarcely had we proceeded two days on the sea, when about
sunr�se a great many Whales and other monsters of the sea,
appeared. Among the former, one was of a most monstrous s�ze....
Th�s came towards us, open-mouthed, ra�s�ng the waves on all
s�des, and beat�ng the sea before h�m �nto a foam.” —Tooke’s
Luc�an. “The True H�story.”

“He v�s�ted th�s country also w�th a v�ew of catch�ng horse-whales,
wh�ch had bones of very great value for the�r teeth, of wh�ch he
brought some to the k�ng.... The best whales were catched �n h�s
own country, of wh�ch some were forty-e�ght, some f�fty yards long.
He sa�d that he was one of s�x who had k�lled s�xty �n two days.” —
Other or Other’s verbal narrat�ve taken down from h�s mouth by K�ng
Alfred, A.D. 890.

“And whereas all the other th�ngs, whether beast or vessel, that
enter �nto the dreadful gulf of th�s monster’s (whale’s) mouth, are
�mmed�ately lost and swallowed up, the sea-gudgeon ret�res �nto �t �n



great secur�ty, and there sleeps.” —MONTAIGNE. —Apology for
Ra�mond Sebond.

“Let us fly, let us fly! Old N�ck take me �f �s not Lev�athan descr�bed
by the noble prophet Moses �n the l�fe of pat�ent Job.” —Rabela�s.

“Th�s whale’s l�ver was two cartloads.” —Stowe’s Annals.
“The great Lev�athan that maketh the seas to seethe l�ke bo�l�ng

pan.” —Lord Bacon’s Vers�on of the Psalms.
“Touch�ng that monstrous bulk of the whale or ork we have

rece�ved noth�ng certa�n. They grow exceed�ng fat, �nsomuch that an
�ncred�ble quant�ty of o�l w�ll be extracted out of one whale.” —Ib�d.
“H�story of L�fe and Death.”

“The sovere�gnest th�ng on earth �s parmacett� for an �nward
bru�se.” —K�ng Henry.

“Very l�ke a whale.” —Hamlet.
     “Which to secure, no skill of leach’s art
     Mote him availle, but to returne againe
     To his wound’s worker, that with lowly dart,
     Dinting his breast, had bred his restless paine,
     Like as the wounded whale to shore flies thro’ the maine.”
      —The Faerie Queen.

“Immense as whales, the mot�on of whose vast bod�es can �n a
peaceful calm trouble the ocean t�ll �t bo�l.” —S�r W�ll�am Davenant.
Preface to Gond�bert.

“What spermacett� �s, men m�ght justly doubt, s�nce the learned
Hosmannus �n h�s work of th�rty years, sa�th pla�nly, Nesc�o qu�d s�t.”
—S�r T. Browne. Of Sperma Cet� and the Sperma Cet� Whale. V�de
h�s V. E.
     “Like Spencer’s Talus with his modern flail
     He threatens ruin with his ponderous tail.
   ...
     Their fixed jav’lins in his side he wears,
     And on his back a grove of pikes appears.”
      —Waller’s Battle of the Summer Islands.

“By art �s created that great Lev�athan, called a Commonwealth or
State—(�n Lat�n, C�v�tas) wh�ch �s but an art�f�c�al man.” —Open�ng
sentence of Hobbes’s Lev�athan.

“S�lly Mansoul swallowed �t w�thout chew�ng, as �f �t had been a
sprat �n the mouth of a whale.” —P�lgr�m’s Progress.



     “That sea beast
     Leviathan, which God of all his works
     Created hugest that swim the ocean stream.” —Paradise Lost.

     —“There Leviathan,
     Hugest of living creatures, in the deep
     Stretched like a promontory sleeps or swims,
     And seems a moving land; and at his gills
     Draws in, and at his breath spouts out a sea.” —Ibid.

“The m�ghty whales wh�ch sw�m �n a sea of water, and have a sea
of o�l sw�mm�ng �n them.” —Fuller’s Profane and Holy State.
     “So close behind some promontory lie
     The huge Leviathan to attend their prey,
     And give no chance, but swallow in the fry,
     Which through their gaping jaws mistake the way.”
      —Dryden’s Annus Mirabilis.

“Wh�le the whale �s float�ng at the stern of the sh�p, they cut off h�s
head, and tow �t w�th a boat as near the shore as �t w�ll come; but �t
w�ll be aground �n twelve or th�rteen feet water.” —Thomas Edge’s
Ten Voyages to Sp�tzbergen, �n Purchas.

“In the�r way they saw many whales sport�ng �n the ocean, and �n
wantonness fuzz�ng up the water through the�r p�pes and vents,
wh�ch nature has placed on the�r shoulders.” —S�r T. Herbert’s
Voyages �nto As�a and Afr�ca. Harr�s Coll.

“Here they saw such huge troops of whales, that they were forced
to proceed w�th a great deal of caut�on for fear they should run the�r
sh�p upon them.” —Schouten’s S�xth C�rcumnav�gat�on.

“We set sa�l from the Elbe, w�nd N.E. �n the sh�p called The Jonas-
�n-the-Whale.... Some say the whale can’t open h�s mouth, but that �s
a fable.... They frequently cl�mb up the masts to see whether they
can see a whale, for the f�rst d�scoverer has a ducat for h�s pa�ns.... I
was told of a whale taken near Shetland, that had above a barrel of
herr�ngs �n h�s belly.... One of our harpooneers told me that he
caught once a whale �n Sp�tzbergen that was wh�te all over.” —A
Voyage to Greenland, A.D. 1671. Harr�s Coll.

“Several whales have come �n upon th�s coast (F�fe) Anno 1652,
one e�ghty feet �n length of the whale-bone k�nd came �n, wh�ch (as I
was �nformed), bes�des a vast quant�ty of o�l, d�d afford 500 we�ght of
baleen. The jaws of �t stand for a gate �n the garden of P�tferren.” —
S�bbald’s F�fe and K�nross.



“Myself have agreed to try whether I can master and k�ll th�s
Sperma-cet� whale, for I could never hear of any of that sort that was
k�lled by any man, such �s h�s f�erceness and sw�ftness.” —R�chard
Strafford’s Letter from the Bermudas. Ph�l. Trans. A.D. 1668.

“Whales �n the sea God’s vo�ce obey.” —N. E. Pr�mer.
“We saw also abundance of large whales, there be�ng more �n

those southern seas, as I may say, by a hundred to one; than we
have to the northward of us.” —Capta�n Cowley’s Voyage round the
Globe, A.D. 1729.

“... and the breath of the whale �s frequently attended w�th such an
�nsupportable smell, as to br�ng on a d�sorder of the bra�n.” —Ulloa’s
South Amer�ca.
     “To fifty chosen sylphs of special note,
     We trust the important charge, the petticoat.
     Oft have we known that seven-fold fence to fail,
     Tho’ stuffed with hoops and armed with ribs of whale.”
      —Rape of the Lock.

“If we compare land an�mals �n respect to magn�tude, w�th those
that take up the�r abode �n the deep, we shall f�nd they w�ll appear
contempt�ble �n the compar�son. The whale �s doubtless the largest
an�mal �n creat�on.” —Goldsm�th, Nat. H�st.

“If you should wr�te a fable for l�ttle f�shes, you would make them
speak l�ke great whales.” —Goldsm�th to Johnson.

“In the afternoon we saw what was supposed to be a rock, but �t
was found to be a dead whale, wh�ch some As�at�cs had k�lled, and
were then tow�ng ashore. They seemed to endeavor to conceal
themselves beh�nd the whale, �n order to avo�d be�ng seen by us.” —
Cook’s Voyages.

“The larger whales, they seldom venture to attack. They stand �n
so great dread of some of them, that when out at sea they are afra�d
to ment�on even the�r names, and carry dung, l�me-stone, jun�per-
wood, and some other art�cles of the same nature �n the�r boats, �n
order to terr�fy and prevent the�r too near approach.” —Uno Von
Tro�l’s Letters on Banks’s and Solander’s Voyage to Iceland �n 1772.

“The Spermacett� Whale found by the Nantucko�s, �s an act�ve,
f�erce an�mal, and requ�res vast address and boldness �n the



f�shermen.” —Thomas Jefferson’s Whale Memor�al to the French
m�n�ster �n 1778.

“And pray, s�r, what �n the world �s equal to �t?” —Edmund Burke’s
reference �n Parl�ament to the Nantucket Whale-F�shery.

“Spa�n—a great whale stranded on the shores of Europe.” —
Edmund Burke. (somewhere.)

“A tenth branch of the k�ng’s ord�nary revenue, sa�d to be
grounded on the cons�derat�on of h�s guard�ng and protect�ng the
seas from p�rates and robbers, �s the r�ght to royal f�sh, wh�ch are
whale and sturgeon. And these, when e�ther thrown ashore or
caught near the coast, are the property of the k�ng.” —Blackstone.
     “Soon to the sport of death the crews repair:
     Rodmond unerring o’er his head suspends
     The barbed steel, and every turn attends.”
      —Falconer’s Shipwreck.

     “Bright shone the roofs, the domes, the spires,
     And rockets blew self driven,
     To hang their momentary fire
     Around the vault of heaven.

     “So fire with water to compare,
     The ocean serves on high,
     Up-spouted by a whale in air,
     To express unwieldy joy.”
      —Cowper, on the Queen’s Visit to London.

“Ten or f�fteen gallons of blood are thrown out of the heart at a
stroke, w�th �mmense veloc�ty.” —John Hunter’s account of the
d�ssect�on of a whale. (A small s�zed one.)

“The aorta of a whale �s larger �n the bore than the ma�n p�pe of
the water-works at London Br�dge, and the water roar�ng �n �ts
passage through that p�pe �s �nfer�or �n �mpetus and veloc�ty to the
blood gush�ng from the whale’s heart.” —Paley’s Theology.

“The whale �s a mamm�ferous an�mal w�thout h�nd feet.” —Baron
Cuv�er.

“In 40 degrees south, we saw Spermacett� Whales, but d�d not
take any t�ll the f�rst of May, the sea be�ng then covered w�th them.”
—Colnett’s Voyage for the Purpose of Extend�ng the Spermacet�
Whale F�shery.
     “In the free element beneath me swam,
     Floundered and dived, in play, in chace, in battle,



     Fishes of every colour, form, and kind;
     Which language cannot paint, and mariner
     Had never seen; from dread Leviathan
     To insect millions peopling every wave:
     Gather’d in shoals immense, like floating islands,
     Led by mysterious instincts through that waste
     And trackless region, though on every side
     Assaulted by voracious enemies,
     Whales, sharks, and monsters, arm’d in front or jaw,
     With swords, saws, spiral horns, or hooked fangs.”
      —Montgomery’s World before the Flood.

     “Io!  Paean!  Io! sing.
     To the finny people’s king.
     Not a mightier whale than this
     In the vast Atlantic is;
     Not a fatter fish than he,
     Flounders round the Polar Sea.”
      —Charles Lamb’s Triumph of the Whale.

“In the year 1690 some persons were on a h�gh h�ll observ�ng the
whales spout�ng and sport�ng w�th each other, when one observed:
there—po�nt�ng to the sea—�s a green pasture where our ch�ldren’s
grand-ch�ldren w�ll go for bread.” —Obed Macy’s H�story of
Nantucket.

“I bu�lt a cottage for Susan and myself and made a gateway �n the
form of a Goth�c Arch, by sett�ng up a whale’s jaw bones.” —
Hawthorne’s Tw�ce Told Tales.

“She came to bespeak a monument for her f�rst love, who had
been k�lled by a whale �n the Pac�f�c ocean, no less than forty years
ago.” —Ib�d.

“No, S�r, ’t�s a R�ght Whale,” answered Tom; “I saw h�s sprout; he
threw up a pa�r of as pretty ra�nbows as a Chr�st�an would w�sh to
look at. He’s a raal o�l-butt, that fellow!” —Cooper’s P�lot.

“The papers were brought �n, and we saw �n the Berl�n Gazette
that whales had been �ntroduced on the stage there.” —Eckermann’s
Conversat�ons w�th Goethe.

“My God! Mr. Chace, what �s the matter?” I answered, “we have
been stove by a whale.” —“Narrat�ve of the Sh�pwreck of the Whale
Sh�p Essex of Nantucket, wh�ch was attacked and f�nally destroyed
by a large Sperm Whale �n the Pac�f�c Ocean.” By Owen Chace of
Nantucket, f�rst mate of sa�d vessel. New York, 1821.
     “A mariner sat in the shrouds one night,
     The wind was piping free;



     Now bright, now dimmed, was the moonlight pale,
     And the phospher gleamed in the wake of the whale,
     As it floundered in the sea.”
      —Elizabeth Oakes Smith.

“The quant�ty of l�ne w�thdrawn from the boats engaged �n the
capture of th�s one whale, amounted altogether to 10,440 yards or
nearly s�x Engl�sh m�les....

“Somet�mes the whale shakes �ts tremendous ta�l �n the a�r, wh�ch,
crack�ng l�ke a wh�p, resounds to the d�stance of three or four m�les.”
—Scoresby.

“Mad w�th the agon�es he endures from these fresh attacks, the
�nfur�ated Sperm Whale rolls over and over; he rears h�s enormous
head, and w�th w�de expanded jaws snaps at everyth�ng around h�m;
he rushes at the boats w�th h�s head; they are propelled before h�m
w�th vast sw�ftness, and somet�mes utterly destroyed.... It �s a matter
of great aston�shment that the cons�derat�on of the hab�ts of so
�nterest�ng, and, �n a commerc�al po�nt of v�ew, so �mportant an
an�mal (as the Sperm Whale) should have been so ent�rely
neglected, or should have exc�ted so l�ttle cur�os�ty among the
numerous, and many of them competent observers, that of late
years, must have possessed the most abundant and the most
conven�ent opportun�t�es of w�tness�ng the�r hab�tudes.” —Thomas
Beale’s H�story of the Sperm Whale, 1839.

“The Cachalot” (Sperm Whale) “�s not only better armed than the
True Whale” (Greenland or R�ght Whale) “�n possess�ng a form�dable
weapon at e�ther extrem�ty of �ts body, but also more frequently
d�splays a d�spos�t�on to employ these weapons offens�vely and �n
manner at once so artful, bold, and m�sch�evous, as to lead to �ts
be�ng regarded as the most dangerous to attack of all the known
spec�es of the whale tr�be.” —Freder�ck Debell Bennett’s Whal�ng
Voyage Round the Globe, 1840.
     October 13.  “There she blows,” was sung out from the mast-head.
     “Where away?” demanded the captain.
     “Three points off the lee bow, sir.”
      “Raise up your wheel.  Steady!”  “Steady, sir.”
      “Mast-head ahoy!  Do you see that whale now?”
      “Ay ay, sir!  A shoal of Sperm Whales!  There she blows!  There she
     breaches!”
      “Sing out! sing out every time!”
      “Ay Ay, sir!  There she blows! there—there—thar she
     blows—bowes—bo-o-os!”



      “How far off?”
      “Two miles and a half.”
      “Thunder and lightning! so near!  Call all hands.”
      —J. Ross Browne’s Etchings of a Whaling Cruize.  1846.

“The Whale-sh�p Globe, on board of wh�ch vessel occurred the
horr�d transact�ons we are about to relate, belonged to the �sland of
Nantucket.” —“Narrat�ve of the Globe Mut�ny,” by Lay and Hussey
surv�vors. A.D. 1828.

Be�ng once pursued by a whale wh�ch he had wounded, he parr�ed
the assault for some t�me w�th a lance; but the fur�ous monster at
length rushed on the boat; h�mself and comrades only be�ng
preserved by leap�ng �nto the water when they saw the onset was
�nev�table.” —M�ss�onary Journal of Tyerman and Bennett.

“Nantucket �tself,” sa�d Mr. Webster, “�s a very str�k�ng and pecul�ar
port�on of the Nat�onal �nterest. There �s a populat�on of e�ght or n�ne
thousand persons l�v�ng here �n the sea, add�ng largely every year to
the Nat�onal wealth by the boldest and most persever�ng �ndustry.” —
Report of Dan�el Webster’s Speech �n the U. S. Senate, on the
appl�cat�on for the Erect�on of a Breakwater at Nantucket. 1828.

“The whale fell d�rectly over h�m, and probably k�lled h�m �n a
moment.” —“The Whale and h�s Captors, or The Whaleman’s
Adventures and the Whale’s B�ography, gathered on the Homeward
Cru�se of the Commodore Preble.” By Rev. Henry T. Cheever.

“If you make the least damn b�t of no�se,” repl�ed Samuel, “I w�ll
send you to hell.” —L�fe of Samuel Comstock (the mut�neer), by h�s
brother, W�ll�am Comstock. Another Vers�on of the whale-sh�p Globe
narrat�ve.

“The voyages of the Dutch and Engl�sh to the Northern Ocean, �n
order, �f poss�ble, to d�scover a passage through �t to Ind�a, though
they fa�led of the�r ma�n object, la�d-open the haunts of the whale.” —
McCulloch’s Commerc�al D�ct�onary.

“These th�ngs are rec�procal; the ball rebounds, only to bound
forward aga�n; for now �n lay�ng open the haunts of the whale, the
whalemen seem to have �nd�rectly h�t upon new clews to that same
myst�c North-West Passage.” —From “Someth�ng” unpubl�shed.

“It �s �mposs�ble to meet a whale-sh�p on the ocean w�thout be�ng
struck by her near appearance. The vessel under short sa�l, w�th



look-outs at the mast-heads, eagerly scann�ng the w�de expanse
around them, has a totally d�fferent a�r from those engaged �n regular
voyage.” —Currents and Whal�ng. U.S. Ex. Ex.

“Pedestr�ans �n the v�c�n�ty of London and elsewhere may recollect
hav�ng seen large curved bones set upr�ght �n the earth, e�ther to
form arches over gateways, or entrances to alcoves, and they may
perhaps have been told that these were the r�bs of whales.” —Tales
of a Whale Voyager to the Arct�c Ocean.

“It was not t�ll the boats returned from the pursu�t of these whales,
that the wh�tes saw the�r sh�p �n bloody possess�on of the savages
enrolled among the crew.” —Newspaper Account of the Tak�ng and
Retak�ng of the Whale-Sh�p Hobomack.

“It �s generally well known that out of the crews of Whal�ng vessels
(Amer�can) few ever return �n the sh�ps on board of wh�ch they
departed.” —Cru�se �n a Whale Boat.

“Suddenly a m�ghty mass emerged from the water, and shot up
perpend�cularly �nto the a�r. It was the whale.” —M�r�am Coff�n or the
Whale F�sherman.

“The Whale �s harpooned to be sure; but beth�nk you, how you
would manage a powerful unbroken colt, w�th the mere appl�ance of
a rope t�ed to the root of h�s ta�l.” —A Chapter on Whal�ng �n R�bs
and Trucks.

“On one occas�on I saw two of these monsters (whales) probably
male and female, slowly sw�mm�ng, one after the other, w�th�n less
than a stone’s throw of the shore” (Terra Del Fuego), “over wh�ch the
beech tree extended �ts branches.” —Darw�n’s Voyage of a
Natural�st.

“‘Stern all!’ excla�med the mate, as upon turn�ng h�s head, he saw
the d�stended jaws of a large Sperm Whale close to the head of the
boat, threaten�ng �t w�th �nstant destruct�on;—‘Stern all, for your
l�ves!’” —Wharton the Whale K�ller.

“So be cheery, my lads, let your hearts never fa�l, Wh�le the bold
harpooneer �s str�k�ng the whale!” —Nantucket Song.
     “Oh, the rare old Whale, mid storm and gale
     In his ocean home will be
     A giant in might, where might is right,



     And King of the boundless sea.”
      —Whale Song.



CHAPTER 1. Loom�ngs.
Call me Ishmael. Some years ago—never m�nd how long prec�sely

—hav�ng l�ttle or no money �n my purse, and noth�ng part�cular to
�nterest me on shore, I thought I would sa�l about a l�ttle and see the
watery part of the world. It �s a way I have of dr�v�ng off the spleen
and regulat�ng the c�rculat�on. Whenever I f�nd myself grow�ng gr�m
about the mouth; whenever �t �s a damp, dr�zzly November �n my
soul; whenever I f�nd myself �nvoluntar�ly paus�ng before coff�n
warehouses, and br�ng�ng up the rear of every funeral I meet; and
espec�ally whenever my hypos get such an upper hand of me, that �t
requ�res a strong moral pr�nc�ple to prevent me from del�berately
stepp�ng �nto the street, and method�cally knock�ng people’s hats off
—then, I account �t h�gh t�me to get to sea as soon as I can. Th�s �s
my subst�tute for p�stol and ball. W�th a ph�losoph�cal flour�sh Cato
throws h�mself upon h�s sword; I qu�etly take to the sh�p. There �s
noth�ng surpr�s�ng �n th�s. If they but knew �t, almost all men �n the�r
degree, some t�me or other, cher�sh very nearly the same feel�ngs
towards the ocean w�th me.

There now �s your �nsular c�ty of the Manhattoes, belted round by
wharves as Ind�an �sles by coral reefs—commerce surrounds �t w�th
her surf. R�ght and left, the streets take you waterward. Its extreme
downtown �s the battery, where that noble mole �s washed by waves,
and cooled by breezes, wh�ch a few hours prev�ous were out of s�ght
of land. Look at the crowds of water-gazers there.

C�rcumambulate the c�ty of a dreamy Sabbath afternoon. Go from
Corlears Hook to Coent�es Sl�p, and from thence, by Wh�tehall,
northward. What do you see?—Posted l�ke s�lent sent�nels all around
the town, stand thousands upon thousands of mortal men f�xed �n
ocean rever�es. Some lean�ng aga�nst the sp�les; some seated upon
the p�er-heads; some look�ng over the bulwarks of sh�ps from Ch�na;
some h�gh aloft �n the r�gg�ng, as �f str�v�ng to get a st�ll better
seaward peep. But these are all landsmen; of week days pent up �n



lath and plaster—t�ed to counters, na�led to benches, cl�nched to
desks. How then �s th�s? Are the green f�elds gone? What do they
here?

But look! here come more crowds, pac�ng stra�ght for the water,
and seem�ngly bound for a d�ve. Strange! Noth�ng w�ll content them
but the extremest l�m�t of the land; lo�ter�ng under the shady lee of
yonder warehouses w�ll not suff�ce. No. They must get just as n�gh
the water as they poss�bly can w�thout fall�ng �n. And there they
stand—m�les of them—leagues. Inlanders all, they come from lanes
and alleys, streets and avenues—north, east, south, and west. Yet
here they all un�te. Tell me, does the magnet�c v�rtue of the needles
of the compasses of all those sh�ps attract them th�ther?

Once more. Say you are �n the country; �n some h�gh land of lakes.
Take almost any path you please, and ten to one �t carr�es you down
�n a dale, and leaves you there by a pool �n the stream. There �s
mag�c �n �t. Let the most absent-m�nded of men be plunged �n h�s
deepest rever�es—stand that man on h�s legs, set h�s feet a-go�ng,
and he w�ll �nfall�bly lead you to water, �f water there be �n all that
reg�on. Should you ever be ath�rst �n the great Amer�can desert, try
th�s exper�ment, �f your caravan happen to be suppl�ed w�th a
metaphys�cal professor. Yes, as every one knows, med�tat�on and
water are wedded for ever.

But here �s an art�st. He des�res to pa�nt you the dream�est,
shad�est, qu�etest, most enchant�ng b�t of romant�c landscape �n all
the valley of the Saco. What �s the ch�ef element he employs? There
stand h�s trees, each w�th a hollow trunk, as �f a herm�t and a cruc�f�x
were w�th�n; and here sleeps h�s meadow, and there sleep h�s cattle;
and up from yonder cottage goes a sleepy smoke. Deep �nto d�stant
woodlands w�nds a mazy way, reach�ng to overlapp�ng spurs of
mounta�ns bathed �n the�r h�ll-s�de blue. But though the p�cture l�es
thus tranced, and though th�s p�ne-tree shakes down �ts s�ghs l�ke
leaves upon th�s shepherd’s head, yet all were va�n, unless the
shepherd’s eye were f�xed upon the mag�c stream before h�m. Go
v�s�t the Pra�r�es �n June, when for scores on scores of m�les you
wade knee-deep among T�ger-l�l�es—what �s the one charm
want�ng?—Water—there �s not a drop of water there! Were N�agara



but a cataract of sand, would you travel your thousand m�les to see
�t? Why d�d the poor poet of Tennessee, upon suddenly rece�v�ng two
handfuls of s�lver, del�berate whether to buy h�m a coat, wh�ch he
sadly needed, or �nvest h�s money �n a pedestr�an tr�p to Rockaway
Beach? Why �s almost every robust healthy boy w�th a robust healthy
soul �n h�m, at some t�me or other crazy to go to sea? Why upon your
f�rst voyage as a passenger, d�d you yourself feel such a myst�cal
v�brat�on, when f�rst told that you and your sh�p were now out of s�ght
of land? Why d�d the old Pers�ans hold the sea holy? Why d�d the
Greeks g�ve �t a separate de�ty, and own brother of Jove? Surely all
th�s �s not w�thout mean�ng. And st�ll deeper the mean�ng of that story
of Narc�ssus, who because he could not grasp the torment�ng, m�ld
�mage he saw �n the founta�n, plunged �nto �t and was drowned. But
that same �mage, we ourselves see �n all r�vers and oceans. It �s the
�mage of the ungraspable phantom of l�fe; and th�s �s the key to �t all.

Now, when I say that I am �n the hab�t of go�ng to sea whenever I
beg�n to grow hazy about the eyes, and beg�n to be over consc�ous
of my lungs, I do not mean to have �t �nferred that I ever go to sea as
a passenger. For to go as a passenger you must needs have a
purse, and a purse �s but a rag unless you have someth�ng �n �t.
Bes�des, passengers get sea-s�ck—grow quarrelsome—don’t sleep
of n�ghts—do not enjoy themselves much, as a general th�ng;—no, I
never go as a passenger; nor, though I am someth�ng of a salt, do I
ever go to sea as a Commodore, or a Capta�n, or a Cook. I abandon
the glory and d�st�nct�on of such off�ces to those who l�ke them. For
my part, I abom�nate all honorable respectable to�ls, tr�als, and
tr�bulat�ons of every k�nd whatsoever. It �s qu�te as much as I can do
to take care of myself, w�thout tak�ng care of sh�ps, barques, br�gs,
schooners, and what not. And as for go�ng as cook,—though I
confess there �s cons�derable glory �n that, a cook be�ng a sort of
off�cer on sh�p-board—yet, somehow, I never fanc�ed bro�l�ng fowls;
—though once bro�led, jud�c�ously buttered, and judgmat�cally salted
and peppered, there �s no one who w�ll speak more respectfully, not
to say reverent�ally, of a bro�led fowl than I w�ll. It �s out of the
�dolatrous dot�ngs of the old Egypt�ans upon bro�led �b�s and roasted
r�ver horse, that you see the mumm�es of those creatures �n the�r
huge bake-houses the pyram�ds.



No, when I go to sea, I go as a s�mple sa�lor, r�ght before the mast,
plumb down �nto the forecastle, aloft there to the royal mast-head.
True, they rather order me about some, and make me jump from
spar to spar, l�ke a grasshopper �n a May meadow. And at f�rst, th�s
sort of th�ng �s unpleasant enough. It touches one’s sense of honor,
part�cularly �f you come of an old establ�shed fam�ly �n the land, the
Van Rensselaers, or Randolphs, or Hard�canutes. And more than all,
�f just prev�ous to putt�ng your hand �nto the tar-pot, you have been
lord�ng �t as a country schoolmaster, mak�ng the tallest boys stand �n
awe of you. The trans�t�on �s a keen one, I assure you, from a
schoolmaster to a sa�lor, and requ�res a strong decoct�on of Seneca
and the Sto�cs to enable you to gr�n and bear �t. But even th�s wears
off �n t�me.

What of �t, �f some old hunks of a sea-capta�n orders me to get a
broom and sweep down the decks? What does that �nd�gn�ty amount
to, we�ghed, I mean, �n the scales of the New Testament? Do you
th�nk the archangel Gabr�el th�nks anyth�ng the less of me, because I
promptly and respectfully obey that old hunks �n that part�cular
�nstance? Who a�n’t a slave? Tell me that. Well, then, however the
old sea-capta�ns may order me about—however they may thump
and punch me about, I have the sat�sfact�on of know�ng that �t �s all
r�ght; that everybody else �s one way or other served �n much the
same way—e�ther �n a phys�cal or metaphys�cal po�nt of v�ew, that �s;
and so the un�versal thump �s passed round, and all hands should
rub each other’s shoulder-blades, and be content.

Aga�n, I always go to sea as a sa�lor, because they make a po�nt of
pay�ng me for my trouble, whereas they never pay passengers a
s�ngle penny that I ever heard of. On the contrary, passengers
themselves must pay. And there �s all the d�fference �n the world
between pay�ng and be�ng pa�d. The act of pay�ng �s perhaps the
most uncomfortable �nfl�ct�on that the two orchard th�eves enta�led
upon us. But be�ng pa�d,—what w�ll compare w�th �t? The urbane
act�v�ty w�th wh�ch a man rece�ves money �s really marvellous,
cons�der�ng that we so earnestly bel�eve money to be the root of all
earthly �lls, and that on no account can a mon�ed man enter heaven.
Ah! how cheerfully we cons�gn ourselves to perd�t�on!



F�nally, I always go to sea as a sa�lor, because of the wholesome
exerc�se and pure a�r of the fore-castle deck. For as �n th�s world,
head w�nds are far more prevalent than w�nds from astern (that �s, �f
you never v�olate the Pythagorean max�m), so for the most part the
Commodore on the quarter-deck gets h�s atmosphere at second
hand from the sa�lors on the forecastle. He th�nks he breathes �t f�rst;
but not so. In much the same way do the commonalty lead the�r
leaders �n many other th�ngs, at the same t�me that the leaders l�ttle
suspect �t. But wherefore �t was that after hav�ng repeatedly smelt
the sea as a merchant sa�lor, I should now take �t �nto my head to go
on a whal�ng voyage; th�s the �nv�s�ble pol�ce off�cer of the Fates,
who has the constant surve�llance of me, and secretly dogs me, and
�nfluences me �n some unaccountable way—he can better answer
than any one else. And, doubtless, my go�ng on th�s whal�ng voyage,
formed part of the grand programme of Prov�dence that was drawn
up a long t�me ago. It came �n as a sort of br�ef �nterlude and solo
between more extens�ve performances. I take �t that th�s part of the
b�ll must have run someth�ng l�ke th�s:

“Grand Contested Elect�on for the Pres�dency of the Un�ted States.
“WHALING VOYAGE BY ONE ISHMAEL. “BLOODY BATTLE IN
AFFGHANISTAN.”

Though I cannot tell why �t was exactly that those stage managers,
the Fates, put me down for th�s shabby part of a whal�ng voyage,
when others were set down for magn�f�cent parts �n h�gh traged�es,
and short and easy parts �n genteel comed�es, and jolly parts �n
farces—though I cannot tell why th�s was exactly; yet, now that I
recall all the c�rcumstances, I th�nk I can see a l�ttle �nto the spr�ngs
and mot�ves wh�ch be�ng cunn�ngly presented to me under var�ous
d�sgu�ses, �nduced me to set about perform�ng the part I d�d, bes�des
cajol�ng me �nto the delus�on that �t was a cho�ce result�ng from my
own unb�ased freew�ll and d�scr�m�nat�ng judgment.

Ch�ef among these mot�ves was the overwhelm�ng �dea of the
great whale h�mself. Such a portentous and myster�ous monster
roused all my cur�os�ty. Then the w�ld and d�stant seas where he
rolled h�s �sland bulk; the undel�verable, nameless per�ls of the
whale; these, w�th all the attend�ng marvels of a thousand



Patagon�an s�ghts and sounds, helped to sway me to my w�sh. W�th
other men, perhaps, such th�ngs would not have been �nducements;
but as for me, I am tormented w�th an everlast�ng �tch for th�ngs
remote. I love to sa�l forb�dden seas, and land on barbarous coasts.
Not �gnor�ng what �s good, I am qu�ck to perce�ve a horror, and could
st�ll be soc�al w�th �t—would they let me—s�nce �t �s but well to be on
fr�endly terms w�th all the �nmates of the place one lodges �n.

By reason of these th�ngs, then, the whal�ng voyage was welcome;
the great flood-gates of the wonder-world swung open, and �n the
w�ld conce�ts that swayed me to my purpose, two and two there
floated �nto my �nmost soul, endless process�ons of the whale, and,
m�d most of them all, one grand hooded phantom, l�ke a snow h�ll �n
the a�r.





CHAPTER 2. The Carpet-Bag.
I stuffed a sh�rt or two �nto my old carpet-bag, tucked �t under my

arm, and started for Cape Horn and the Pac�f�c. Qu�tt�ng the good
c�ty of old Manhatto, I duly arr�ved �n New Bedford. It was a Saturday
n�ght �n December. Much was I d�sappo�nted upon learn�ng that the
l�ttle packet for Nantucket had already sa�led, and that no way of
reach�ng that place would offer, t�ll the follow�ng Monday.

As most young cand�dates for the pa�ns and penalt�es of whal�ng
stop at th�s same New Bedford, thence to embark on the�r voyage, �t
may as well be related that I, for one, had no �dea of so do�ng. For
my m�nd was made up to sa�l �n no other than a Nantucket craft,
because there was a f�ne, bo�sterous someth�ng about everyth�ng
connected w�th that famous old �sland, wh�ch amaz�ngly pleased me.
Bes�des though New Bedford has of late been gradually
monopol�s�ng the bus�ness of whal�ng, and though �n th�s matter poor
old Nantucket �s now much beh�nd her, yet Nantucket was her great
or�g�nal—the Tyre of th�s Carthage;—the place where the f�rst dead
Amer�can whale was stranded. Where else but from Nantucket d�d
those abor�g�nal whalemen, the Red-Men, f�rst sally out �n canoes to
g�ve chase to the Lev�athan? And where but from Nantucket, too, d�d
that f�rst adventurous l�ttle sloop put forth, partly laden w�th �mported
cobblestones—so goes the story—to throw at the whales, �n order to
d�scover when they were n�gh enough to r�sk a harpoon from the
bowspr�t?

Now hav�ng a n�ght, a day, and st�ll another n�ght follow�ng before
me �n New Bedford, ere I could embark for my dest�ned port, �t
became a matter of concernment where I was to eat and sleep
meanwh�le. It was a very dub�ous-look�ng, nay, a very dark and
d�smal n�ght, b�t�ngly cold and cheerless. I knew no one �n the place.
W�th anx�ous grapnels I had sounded my pocket, and only brought
up a few p�eces of s�lver,—So, wherever you go, Ishmael, sa�d I to
myself, as I stood �n the m�ddle of a dreary street shoulder�ng my



bag, and compar�ng the gloom towards the north w�th the darkness
towards the south—wherever �n your w�sdom you may conclude to
lodge for the n�ght, my dear Ishmael, be sure to �nqu�re the pr�ce,
and don’t be too part�cular.

W�th halt�ng steps I paced the streets, and passed the s�gn of “The
Crossed Harpoons”—but �t looked too expens�ve and jolly there.
Further on, from the br�ght red w�ndows of the “Sword-F�sh Inn,”
there came such fervent rays, that �t seemed to have melted the
packed snow and �ce from before the house, for everywhere else the
congealed frost lay ten �nches th�ck �n a hard, asphalt�c pavement,—
rather weary for me, when I struck my foot aga�nst the fl�nty
project�ons, because from hard, remorseless serv�ce the soles of my
boots were �n a most m�serable pl�ght. Too expens�ve and jolly, aga�n
thought I, paus�ng one moment to watch the broad glare �n the
street, and hear the sounds of the t�nkl�ng glasses w�th�n. But go on,
Ishmael, sa�d I at last; don’t you hear? get away from before the
door; your patched boots are stopp�ng the way. So on I went. I now
by �nst�nct followed the streets that took me waterward, for there,
doubtless, were the cheapest, �f not the cheer�est �nns.

Such dreary streets! blocks of blackness, not houses, on e�ther
hand, and here and there a candle, l�ke a candle mov�ng about �n a
tomb. At th�s hour of the n�ght, of the last day of the week, that
quarter of the town proved all but deserted. But presently I came to a
smoky l�ght proceed�ng from a low, w�de bu�ld�ng, the door of wh�ch
stood �nv�t�ngly open. It had a careless look, as �f �t were meant for
the uses of the publ�c; so, enter�ng, the f�rst th�ng I d�d was to
stumble over an ash-box �n the porch. Ha! thought I, ha, as the fly�ng
part�cles almost choked me, are these ashes from that destroyed
c�ty, Gomorrah? But “The Crossed Harpoons,” and “The Sword-
F�sh?”—th�s, then must needs be the s�gn of “The Trap.” However, I
p�cked myself up and hear�ng a loud vo�ce w�th�n, pushed on and
opened a second, �nter�or door.

It seemed the great Black Parl�ament s�tt�ng �n Tophet. A hundred
black faces turned round �n the�r rows to peer; and beyond, a black
Angel of Doom was beat�ng a book �n a pulp�t. It was a negro church;
and the preacher’s text was about the blackness of darkness, and



the weep�ng and wa�l�ng and teeth-gnash�ng there. Ha, Ishmael,
muttered I, back�ng out, Wretched enterta�nment at the s�gn of ‘The
Trap!’

Mov�ng on, I at last came to a d�m sort of l�ght not far from the
docks, and heard a forlorn creak�ng �n the a�r; and look�ng up, saw a
sw�ng�ng s�gn over the door w�th a wh�te pa�nt�ng upon �t, fa�ntly
represent�ng a tall stra�ght jet of m�sty spray, and these words
underneath—“The Spouter Inn:—Peter Coff�n.”

Coff�n?—Spouter?—Rather om�nous �n that part�cular connex�on,
thought I. But �t �s a common name �n Nantucket, they say, and I
suppose th�s Peter here �s an em�grant from there. As the l�ght
looked so d�m, and the place, for the t�me, looked qu�et enough, and
the d�lap�dated l�ttle wooden house �tself looked as �f �t m�ght have
been carted here from the ru�ns of some burnt d�str�ct, and as the
sw�ng�ng s�gn had a poverty-str�cken sort of creak to �t, I thought that
here was the very spot for cheap lodg�ngs, and the best of pea
coffee.

It was a queer sort of place—a gable-ended old house, one s�de
pals�ed as �t were, and lean�ng over sadly. It stood on a sharp bleak
corner, where that tempestuous w�nd Euroclydon kept up a worse
howl�ng than ever �t d�d about poor Paul’s tossed craft. Euroclydon,
nevertheless, �s a m�ghty pleasant zephyr to any one �n-doors, w�th
h�s feet on the hob qu�etly toast�ng for bed. “In judg�ng of that
tempestuous w�nd called Euroclydon,” says an old wr�ter—of whose
works I possess the only copy extant—“�t maketh a marvellous
d�fference, whether thou lookest out at �t from a glass w�ndow where
the frost �s all on the outs�de, or whether thou observest �t from that
sashless w�ndow, where the frost �s on both s�des, and of wh�ch the
w�ght Death �s the only glaz�er.” True enough, thought I, as th�s
passage occurred to my m�nd—old black-letter, thou reasonest well.
Yes, these eyes are w�ndows, and th�s body of m�ne �s the house.
What a p�ty they d�dn’t stop up the ch�nks and the crann�es though,
and thrust �n a l�ttle l�nt here and there. But �t’s too late to make any
�mprovements now. The un�verse �s f�n�shed; the copestone �s on,
and the ch�ps were carted off a m�ll�on years ago. Poor Lazarus
there, chatter�ng h�s teeth aga�nst the curbstone for h�s p�llow, and



shak�ng off h�s tatters w�th h�s sh�ver�ngs, he m�ght plug up both ears
w�th rags, and put a corn-cob �nto h�s mouth, and yet that would not
keep out the tempestuous Euroclydon. Euroclydon! says old D�ves,
�n h�s red s�lken wrapper—(he had a redder one afterwards) pooh,
pooh! What a f�ne frosty n�ght; how Or�on gl�tters; what northern
l�ghts! Let them talk of the�r or�ental summer cl�mes of everlast�ng
conservator�es; g�ve me the pr�v�lege of mak�ng my own summer w�th
my own coals.

But what th�nks Lazarus? Can he warm h�s blue hands by hold�ng
them up to the grand northern l�ghts? Would not Lazarus rather be �n
Sumatra than here? Would he not far rather lay h�m down lengthw�se
along the l�ne of the equator; yea, ye gods! go down to the f�ery p�t
�tself, �n order to keep out th�s frost?

Now, that Lazarus should l�e stranded there on the curbstone
before the door of D�ves, th�s �s more wonderful than that an �ceberg
should be moored to one of the Moluccas. Yet D�ves h�mself, he too
l�ves l�ke a Czar �n an �ce palace made of frozen s�ghs, and be�ng a
pres�dent of a temperance soc�ety, he only dr�nks the tep�d tears of
orphans.

But no more of th�s blubber�ng now, we are go�ng a-whal�ng, and
there �s plenty of that yet to come. Let us scrape the �ce from our
frosted feet, and see what sort of a place th�s “Spouter” may be.



CHAPTER 3. The Spouter-Inn.
Enter�ng that gable-ended Spouter-Inn, you found yourself �n a

w�de, low, straggl�ng entry w�th old-fash�oned wa�nscots, rem�nd�ng
one of the bulwarks of some condemned old craft. On one s�de hung
a very large o�lpa�nt�ng so thoroughly besmoked, and every way
defaced, that �n the unequal crossl�ghts by wh�ch you v�ewed �t, �t
was only by d�l�gent study and a ser�es of systemat�c v�s�ts to �t, and
careful �nqu�ry of the ne�ghbors, that you could any way arr�ve at an
understand�ng of �ts purpose. Such unaccountable masses of
shades and shadows, that at f�rst you almost thought some
amb�t�ous young art�st, �n the t�me of the New England hags, had
endeavored to del�neate chaos bew�tched. But by d�nt of much and
earnest contemplat�on, and oft repeated ponder�ngs, and espec�ally
by throw�ng open the l�ttle w�ndow towards the back of the entry, you
at last come to the conclus�on that such an �dea, however w�ld, m�ght
not be altogether unwarranted.

But what most puzzled and confounded you was a long, l�mber,
portentous, black mass of someth�ng hover�ng �n the centre of the
p�cture over three blue, d�m, perpend�cular l�nes float�ng �n a
nameless yeast. A boggy, soggy, squ�tchy p�cture truly, enough to
dr�ve a nervous man d�stracted. Yet was there a sort of �ndef�n�te,
half-atta�ned, un�mag�nable subl�m�ty about �t that fa�rly froze you to
�t, t�ll you �nvoluntar�ly took an oath w�th yourself to f�nd out what that
marvellous pa�nt�ng meant. Ever and anon a br�ght, but, alas,
decept�ve �dea would dart you through.—It’s the Black Sea �n a
m�dn�ght gale.—It’s the unnatural combat of the four pr�mal
elements.—It’s a blasted heath.—It’s a Hyperborean w�nter scene.—
It’s the break�ng-up of the �cebound stream of T�me. But at last all
these fanc�es y�elded to that one portentous someth�ng �n the
p�cture’s m�dst. That once found out, and all the rest were pla�n. But
stop; does �t not bear a fa�nt resemblance to a g�gant�c f�sh? even the
great lev�athan h�mself?



In fact, the art�st’s des�gn seemed th�s: a f�nal theory of my own,
partly based upon the aggregated op�n�ons of many aged persons
w�th whom I conversed upon the subject. The p�cture represents a
Cape-Horner �n a great hurr�cane; the half-foundered sh�p welter�ng
there w�th �ts three d�smantled masts alone v�s�ble; and an
exasperated whale, purpos�ng to spr�ng clean over the craft, �s �n the
enormous act of �mpal�ng h�mself upon the three mast-heads.

The oppos�te wall of th�s entry was hung all over w�th a heathen�sh
array of monstrous clubs and spears. Some were th�ckly set w�th
gl�tter�ng teeth resembl�ng �vory saws; others were tufted w�th knots
of human ha�r; and one was s�ckle-shaped, w�th a vast handle
sweep�ng round l�ke the segment made �n the new-mown grass by a
long-armed mower. You shuddered as you gazed, and wondered
what monstrous cann�bal and savage could ever have gone a death-
harvest�ng w�th such a hack�ng, horr�fy�ng �mplement. M�xed w�th
these were rusty old whal�ng lances and harpoons all broken and
deformed. Some were stor�ed weapons. W�th th�s once long lance,
now w�ldly elbowed, f�fty years ago d�d Nathan Swa�n k�ll f�fteen
whales between a sunr�se and a sunset. And that harpoon—so l�ke a
corkscrew now—was flung �n Javan seas, and run away w�th by a
whale, years afterwards sla�n off the Cape of Blanco. The or�g�nal
�ron entered n�gh the ta�l, and, l�ke a restless needle sojourn�ng �n the
body of a man, travelled full forty feet, and at last was found
�mbedded �n the hump.

Cross�ng th�s dusky entry, and on through yon low-arched way—
cut through what �n old t�mes must have been a great central
ch�mney w�th f�replaces all round—you enter the publ�c room. A st�ll
dusk�er place �s th�s, w�th such low ponderous beams above, and
such old wr�nkled planks beneath, that you would almost fancy you
trod some old craft’s cockp�ts, espec�ally of such a howl�ng n�ght,
when th�s corner-anchored old ark rocked so fur�ously. On one s�de
stood a long, low, shelf-l�ke table covered w�th cracked glass cases,
f�lled w�th dusty rar�t�es gathered from th�s w�de world’s remotest
nooks. Project�ng from the further angle of the room stands a dark-
look�ng den—the bar—a rude attempt at a r�ght whale’s head. Be
that how �t may, there stands the vast arched bone of the whale’s
jaw, so w�de, a coach m�ght almost dr�ve beneath �t. W�th�n are



shabby shelves, ranged round w�th old decanters, bottles, flasks;
and �n those jaws of sw�ft destruct�on, l�ke another cursed Jonah (by
wh�ch name �ndeed they called h�m), bustles a l�ttle w�thered old
man, who, for the�r money, dearly sells the sa�lors del�r�ums and
death.

Abom�nable are the tumblers �nto wh�ch he pours h�s po�son.
Though true cyl�nders w�thout—w�th�n, the v�llanous green goggl�ng
glasses dece�tfully tapered downwards to a cheat�ng bottom. Parallel
mer�d�ans rudely pecked �nto the glass, surround these footpads’
goblets. F�ll to th�s mark, and your charge �s but a penny; to th�s a
penny more; and so on to the full glass—the Cape Horn measure,
wh�ch you may gulp down for a sh�ll�ng.

Upon enter�ng the place I found a number of young seamen
gathered about a table, exam�n�ng by a d�m l�ght d�vers spec�mens of
skr�mshander. I sought the landlord, and tell�ng h�m I des�red to be
accommodated w�th a room, rece�ved for answer that h�s house was
full—not a bed unoccup�ed. “But avast,” he added, tapp�ng h�s
forehead, “you ha�nt no object�ons to shar�ng a harpooneer’s blanket,
have ye? I s’pose you are go�n’ a-whal�n’, so you’d better get used to
that sort of th�ng.”

I told h�m that I never l�ked to sleep two �n a bed; that �f I should
ever do so, �t would depend upon who the harpooneer m�ght be, and
that �f he (the landlord) really had no other place for me, and the
harpooneer was not dec�dedly object�onable, why rather than wander
further about a strange town on so b�tter a n�ght, I would put up w�th
the half of any decent man’s blanket.

“I thought so. All r�ght; take a seat. Supper?—you want supper?
Supper’ll be ready d�rectly.”

I sat down on an old wooden settle, carved all over l�ke a bench on
the Battery. At one end a rum�nat�ng tar was st�ll further adorn�ng �t
w�th h�s jack-kn�fe, stoop�ng over and d�l�gently work�ng away at the
space between h�s legs. He was try�ng h�s hand at a sh�p under full
sa�l, but he d�dn’t make much headway, I thought.

At last some four or f�ve of us were summoned to our meal �n an
adjo�n�ng room. It was cold as Iceland—no f�re at all—the landlord
sa�d he couldn’t afford �t. Noth�ng but two d�smal tallow candles, each



�n a w�nd�ng sheet. We were fa�n to button up our monkey jackets,
and hold to our l�ps cups of scald�ng tea w�th our half frozen f�ngers.
But the fare was of the most substant�al k�nd—not only meat and
potatoes, but dumpl�ngs; good heavens! dumpl�ngs for supper! One
young fellow �n a green box coat, addressed h�mself to these
dumpl�ngs �n a most d�reful manner.

“My boy,” sa�d the landlord, “you’ll have the n�ghtmare to a dead
sarta�nty.”

“Landlord,” I wh�spered, “that a�nt the harpooneer �s �t?”
“Oh, no,” sa�d he, look�ng a sort of d�abol�cally funny, “the

harpooneer �s a dark complex�oned chap. He never eats dumpl�ngs,
he don’t—he eats noth�ng but steaks, and he l�kes ’em rare.”

“The dev�l he does,” says I. “Where �s that harpooneer? Is he
here?”

“He’ll be here afore long,” was the answer.
I could not help �t, but I began to feel susp�c�ous of th�s “dark

complex�oned” harpooneer. At any rate, I made up my m�nd that �f �t
so turned out that we should sleep together, he must undress and
get �nto bed before I d�d.

Supper over, the company went back to the bar-room, when,
know�ng not what else to do w�th myself, I resolved to spend the rest
of the even�ng as a looker on.

Presently a r�ot�ng no�se was heard w�thout. Start�ng up, the
landlord cr�ed, “That’s the Grampus’s crew. I seed her reported �n the
off�ng th�s morn�ng; a three years’ voyage, and a full sh�p. Hurrah,
boys; now we’ll have the latest news from the Feegees.”

A tramp�ng of sea boots was heard �n the entry; the door was flung
open, and �n rolled a w�ld set of mar�ners enough. Enveloped �n the�r
shaggy watch coats, and w�th the�r heads muffled �n woollen
comforters, all bedarned and ragged, and the�r beards st�ff w�th
�c�cles, they seemed an erupt�on of bears from Labrador. They had
just landed from the�r boat, and th�s was the f�rst house they entered.
No wonder, then, that they made a stra�ght wake for the whale’s
mouth—the bar—when the wr�nkled l�ttle old Jonah, there off�c�at�ng,
soon poured them out br�mmers all round. One compla�ned of a bad



cold �n h�s head, upon wh�ch Jonah m�xed h�m a p�tch-l�ke pot�on of
g�n and molasses, wh�ch he swore was a sovere�gn cure for all colds
and catarrhs whatsoever, never m�nd of how long stand�ng, or
whether caught off the coast of Labrador, or on the weather s�de of
an �ce-�sland.

The l�quor soon mounted �nto the�r heads, as �t generally does
even w�th the arrantest topers newly landed from sea, and they
began caper�ng about most obstreperously.

I observed, however, that one of them held somewhat aloof, and
though he seemed des�rous not to spo�l the h�lar�ty of h�s sh�pmates
by h�s own sober face, yet upon the whole he refra�ned from mak�ng
as much no�se as the rest. Th�s man �nterested me at once; and
s�nce the sea-gods had orda�ned that he should soon become my
sh�pmate (though but a sleep�ng-partner one, so far as th�s narrat�ve
�s concerned), I w�ll here venture upon a l�ttle descr�pt�on of h�m. He
stood full s�x feet �n he�ght, w�th noble shoulders, and a chest l�ke a
coffer-dam. I have seldom seen such brawn �n a man. H�s face was
deeply brown and burnt, mak�ng h�s wh�te teeth dazzl�ng by the
contrast; wh�le �n the deep shadows of h�s eyes floated some
rem�n�scences that d�d not seem to g�ve h�m much joy. H�s vo�ce at
once announced that he was a Southerner, and from h�s f�ne stature,
I thought he must be one of those tall mounta�neers from the
Alleghan�an R�dge �n V�rg�n�a. When the revelry of h�s compan�ons
had mounted to �ts he�ght, th�s man sl�pped away unobserved, and I
saw no more of h�m t�ll he became my comrade on the sea. In a few
m�nutes, however, he was m�ssed by h�s sh�pmates, and be�ng, �t
seems, for some reason a huge favour�te w�th them, they ra�sed a
cry of “Bulk�ngton! Bulk�ngton! where’s Bulk�ngton?” and darted out
of the house �n pursu�t of h�m.

It was now about n�ne o’clock, and the room seem�ng almost
supernaturally qu�et after these org�es, I began to congratulate
myself upon a l�ttle plan that had occurred to me just prev�ous to the
entrance of the seamen.

No man prefers to sleep two �n a bed. In fact, you would a good
deal rather not sleep w�th your own brother. I don’t know how �t �s,
but people l�ke to be pr�vate when they are sleep�ng. And when �t



comes to sleep�ng w�th an unknown stranger, �n a strange �nn, �n a
strange town, and that stranger a harpooneer, then your object�ons
�ndef�n�tely mult�ply. Nor was there any earthly reason why I as a
sa�lor should sleep two �n a bed, more than anybody else; for sa�lors
no more sleep two �n a bed at sea, than bachelor K�ngs do ashore.
To be sure they all sleep together �n one apartment, but you have
your own hammock, and cover yourself w�th your own blanket, and
sleep �n your own sk�n.

The more I pondered over th�s harpooneer, the more I abom�nated
the thought of sleep�ng w�th h�m. It was fa�r to presume that be�ng a
harpooneer, h�s l�nen or woollen, as the case m�ght be, would not be
of the t�d�est, certa�nly none of the f�nest. I began to tw�tch all over.
Bes�des, �t was gett�ng late, and my decent harpooneer ought to be
home and go�ng bedwards. Suppose now, he should tumble �n upon
me at m�dn�ght—how could I tell from what v�le hole he had been
com�ng?

“Landlord! I’ve changed my m�nd about that harpooneer.—I shan’t
sleep w�th h�m. I’ll try the bench here.”

“Just as you please; I’m sorry I can’t spare ye a tablecloth for a
mattress, and �t’s a plaguy rough board here”—feel�ng of the knots
and notches. “But wa�t a b�t, Skr�mshander; I’ve got a carpenter’s
plane there �n the bar—wa�t, I say, and I’ll make ye snug enough.” So
say�ng he procured the plane; and w�th h�s old s�lk handkerch�ef f�rst
dust�ng the bench, v�gorously set to plan�ng away at my bed, the
wh�le gr�nn�ng l�ke an ape. The shav�ngs flew r�ght and left; t�ll at last
the plane-�ron came bump aga�nst an �ndestruct�ble knot. The
landlord was near spra�n�ng h�s wr�st, and I told h�m for heaven’s
sake to qu�t—the bed was soft enough to su�t me, and I d�d not know
how all the plan�ng �n the world could make e�der down of a p�ne
plank. So gather�ng up the shav�ngs w�th another gr�n, and throw�ng
them �nto the great stove �n the m�ddle of the room, he went about
h�s bus�ness, and left me �n a brown study.

I now took the measure of the bench, and found that �t was a foot
too short; but that could be mended w�th a cha�r. But �t was a foot too
narrow, and the other bench �n the room was about four �nches
h�gher than the planed one—so there was no yok�ng them. I then



placed the f�rst bench lengthw�se along the only clear space aga�nst
the wall, leav�ng a l�ttle �nterval between, for my back to settle down
�n. But I soon found that there came such a draught of cold a�r over
me from under the s�ll of the w�ndow, that th�s plan would never do at
all, espec�ally as another current from the r�ckety door met the one
from the w�ndow, and both together formed a ser�es of small
wh�rlw�nds �n the �mmed�ate v�c�n�ty of the spot where I had thought
to spend the n�ght.

The dev�l fetch that harpooneer, thought I, but stop, couldn’t I steal
a march on h�m—bolt h�s door �ns�de, and jump �nto h�s bed, not to
be wakened by the most v�olent knock�ngs? It seemed no bad �dea;
but upon second thoughts I d�sm�ssed �t. For who could tell but what
the next morn�ng, so soon as I popped out of the room, the
harpooneer m�ght be stand�ng �n the entry, all ready to knock me
down!

St�ll, look�ng round me aga�n, and see�ng no poss�ble chance of
spend�ng a sufferable n�ght unless �n some other person’s bed, I
began to th�nk that after all I m�ght be cher�sh�ng unwarrantable
prejud�ces aga�nst th�s unknown harpooneer. Th�nks I, I’ll wa�t awh�le;
he must be dropp�ng �n before long. I’ll have a good look at h�m then,
and perhaps we may become jolly good bedfellows after all—there’s
no tell�ng.

But though the other boarders kept com�ng �n by ones, twos, and
threes, and go�ng to bed, yet no s�gn of my harpooneer.

“Landlord!” sa�d I, “what sort of a chap �s he—does he always
keep such late hours?” It was now hard upon twelve o’clock.

The landlord chuckled aga�n w�th h�s lean chuckle, and seemed to
be m�ght�ly t�ckled at someth�ng beyond my comprehens�on. “No,” he
answered, “generally he’s an early b�rd—a�rley to bed and a�rley to
r�se—yes, he’s the b�rd what catches the worm. But to-n�ght he went
out a peddl�ng, you see, and I don’t see what on a�rth keeps h�m so
late, unless, may be, he can’t sell h�s head.”

“Can’t sell h�s head?—What sort of a bambooz�ngly story �s th�s
you are tell�ng me?” gett�ng �nto a tower�ng rage. “Do you pretend to
say, landlord, that th�s harpooneer �s actually engaged th�s blessed



Saturday n�ght, or rather Sunday morn�ng, �n peddl�ng h�s head
around th�s town?”

“That’s prec�sely �t,” sa�d the landlord, “and I told h�m he couldn’t
sell �t here, the market’s overstocked.”

“W�th what?” shouted I.
“W�th heads to be sure; a�n’t there too many heads �n the world?”
“I tell you what �t �s, landlord,” sa�d I qu�te calmly, “you’d better stop

sp�nn�ng that yarn to me—I’m not green.”
“May be not,” tak�ng out a st�ck and wh�ttl�ng a toothp�ck, “but I

rayther guess you’ll be done brown �f that ere harpooneer hears you
a slander�n’ h�s head.”

“I’ll break �t for h�m,” sa�d I, now fly�ng �nto a pass�on aga�n at th�s
unaccountable farrago of the landlord’s.

“It’s broke a’ready,” sa�d he.
“Broke,” sa�d I—“broke, do you mean?”
“Sarta�n, and that’s the very reason he can’t sell �t, I guess.”
“Landlord,” sa�d I, go�ng up to h�m as cool as Mt. Hecla �n a snow-

storm—“landlord, stop wh�ttl�ng. You and I must understand one
another, and that too w�thout delay. I come to your house and want a
bed; you tell me you can only g�ve me half a one; that the other half
belongs to a certa�n harpooneer. And about th�s harpooneer, whom I
have not yet seen, you pers�st �n tell�ng me the most myst�fy�ng and
exasperat�ng stor�es tend�ng to beget �n me an uncomfortable feel�ng
towards the man whom you des�gn for my bedfellow—a sort of
connex�on, landlord, wh�ch �s an �nt�mate and conf�dent�al one �n the
h�ghest degree. I now demand of you to speak out and tell me who
and what th�s harpooneer �s, and whether I shall be �n all respects
safe to spend the n�ght w�th h�m. And �n the f�rst place, you w�ll be so
good as to unsay that story about sell�ng h�s head, wh�ch �f true I
take to be good ev�dence that th�s harpooneer �s stark mad, and I’ve
no �dea of sleep�ng w�th a madman; and you, s�r, you I mean,
landlord, you, s�r, by try�ng to �nduce me to do so know�ngly, would
thereby render yourself l�able to a cr�m�nal prosecut�on.”

“Wall,” sa�d the landlord, fetch�ng a long breath, “that’s a purty long
sarmon for a chap that r�ps a l�ttle now and then. But be easy, be



easy, th�s here harpooneer I have been tell�n’ you of has just arr�ved
from the south seas, where he bought up a lot of ’balmed New
Zealand heads (great cur�os, you know), and he’s sold all on ’em but
one, and that one he’s try�ng to sell to-n�ght, cause to-morrow’s
Sunday, and �t would not do to be sell�n’ human heads about the
streets when folks �s go�n’ to churches. He wanted to, last Sunday,
but I stopped h�m just as he was go�n’ out of the door w�th four heads
strung on a str�ng, for all the a�rth l�ke a str�ng of �n�ons.”

Th�s account cleared up the otherw�se unaccountable mystery,
and showed that the landlord, after all, had had no �dea of fool�ng me
—but at the same t�me what could I th�nk of a harpooneer who
stayed out of a Saturday n�ght clean �nto the holy Sabbath, engaged
�n such a cann�bal bus�ness as sell�ng the heads of dead �dolators?

“Depend upon �t, landlord, that harpooneer �s a dangerous man.”
“He pays reg’lar,” was the rejo�nder. “But come, �t’s gett�ng dreadful

late, you had better be turn�ng flukes—�t’s a n�ce bed; Sal and me
slept �n that ere bed the n�ght we were spl�ced. There’s plenty of
room for two to k�ck about �n that bed; �t’s an alm�ghty b�g bed that.
Why, afore we g�ve �t up, Sal used to put our Sam and l�ttle Johnny �n
the foot of �t. But I got a dream�ng and sprawl�ng about one n�ght,
and somehow, Sam got p�tched on the floor, and came near break�ng
h�s arm. Arter that, Sal sa�d �t wouldn’t do. Come along here, I’ll g�ve
ye a gl�m �n a j�ffy;” and so say�ng he l�ghted a candle and held �t
towards me, offer�ng to lead the way. But I stood �rresolute; when
look�ng at a clock �n the corner, he excla�med “I vum �t’s Sunday—
you won’t see that harpooneer to-n�ght; he’s come to anchor
somewhere—come along then; do come; won’t ye come?”

I cons�dered the matter a moment, and then up sta�rs we went,
and I was ushered �nto a small room, cold as a clam, and furn�shed,
sure enough, w�th a prod�g�ous bed, almost b�g enough �ndeed for
any four harpooneers to sleep abreast.

“There,” sa�d the landlord, plac�ng the candle on a crazy old sea
chest that d�d double duty as a wash-stand and centre table; “there,
make yourself comfortable now, and good n�ght to ye.” I turned round
from eye�ng the bed, but he had d�sappeared.



Fold�ng back the counterpane, I stooped over the bed. Though
none of the most elegant, �t yet stood the scrut�ny tolerably well. I
then glanced round the room; and bes�des the bedstead and centre
table, could see no other furn�ture belong�ng to the place, but a rude
shelf, the four walls, and a papered f�reboard represent�ng a man
str�k�ng a whale. Of th�ngs not properly belong�ng to the room, there
was a hammock lashed up, and thrown upon the floor �n one corner;
also a large seaman’s bag, conta�n�ng the harpooneer’s wardrobe,
no doubt �n l�eu of a land trunk. L�kew�se, there was a parcel of
outland�sh bone f�sh hooks on the shelf over the f�re-place, and a tall
harpoon stand�ng at the head of the bed.

But what �s th�s on the chest? I took �t up, and held �t close to the
l�ght, and felt �t, and smelt �t, and tr�ed every way poss�ble to arr�ve at
some sat�sfactory conclus�on concern�ng �t. I can compare �t to
noth�ng but a large door mat, ornamented at the edges w�th l�ttle
t�nkl�ng tags someth�ng l�ke the sta�ned porcup�ne qu�lls round an
Ind�an moccas�n. There was a hole or sl�t �n the m�ddle of th�s mat,
as you see the same �n South Amer�can ponchos. But could �t be
poss�ble that any sober harpooneer would get �nto a door mat, and
parade the streets of any Chr�st�an town �n that sort of gu�se? I put �t
on, to try �t, and �t we�ghed me down l�ke a hamper, be�ng
uncommonly shaggy and th�ck, and I thought a l�ttle damp, as though
th�s myster�ous harpooneer had been wear�ng �t of a ra�ny day. I went
up �n �t to a b�t of glass stuck aga�nst the wall, and I never saw such
a s�ght �n my l�fe. I tore myself out of �t �n such a hurry that I gave
myself a k�nk �n the neck.

I sat down on the s�de of the bed, and commenced th�nk�ng about
th�s head-peddl�ng harpooneer, and h�s door mat. After th�nk�ng
some t�me on the bed-s�de, I got up and took off my monkey jacket,
and then stood �n the m�ddle of the room th�nk�ng. I then took off my
coat, and thought a l�ttle more �n my sh�rt sleeves. But beg�nn�ng to
feel very cold now, half undressed as I was, and remember�ng what
the landlord sa�d about the harpooneer’s not com�ng home at all that
n�ght, �t be�ng so very late, I made no more ado, but jumped out of
my pantaloons and boots, and then blow�ng out the l�ght tumbled �nto
bed, and commended myself to the care of heaven.



Whether that mattress was stuffed w�th corn-cobs or broken
crockery, there �s no tell�ng, but I rolled about a good deal, and could
not sleep for a long t�me. At last I sl�d off �nto a l�ght doze, and had
pretty nearly made a good off�ng towards the land of Nod, when I
heard a heavy footfall �n the passage, and saw a gl�mmer of l�ght
come �nto the room from under the door.

Lord save me, th�nks I, that must be the harpooneer, the �nfernal
head-peddler. But I lay perfectly st�ll, and resolved not to say a word
t�ll spoken to. Hold�ng a l�ght �n one hand, and that �dent�cal New
Zealand head �n the other, the stranger entered the room, and
w�thout look�ng towards the bed, placed h�s candle a good way off
from me on the floor �n one corner, and then began work�ng away at
the knotted cords of the large bag I before spoke of as be�ng �n the
room. I was all eagerness to see h�s face, but he kept �t averted for
some t�me wh�le employed �n unlac�ng the bag’s mouth. Th�s
accompl�shed, however, he turned round—when, good heavens!
what a s�ght! Such a face! It was of a dark, purpl�sh, yellow colour,
here and there stuck over w�th large black�sh look�ng squares. Yes,
�t’s just as I thought, he’s a terr�ble bedfellow; he’s been �n a f�ght, got
dreadfully cut, and here he �s, just from the surgeon. But at that
moment he chanced to turn h�s face so towards the l�ght, that I
pla�nly saw they could not be st�ck�ng-plasters at all, those black
squares on h�s cheeks. They were sta�ns of some sort or other. At
f�rst I knew not what to make of th�s; but soon an �nkl�ng of the truth
occurred to me. I remembered a story of a wh�te man—a whaleman
too—who, fall�ng among the cann�bals, had been tattooed by them. I
concluded that th�s harpooneer, �n the course of h�s d�stant voyages,
must have met w�th a s�m�lar adventure. And what �s �t, thought I,
after all! It’s only h�s outs�de; a man can be honest �n any sort of sk�n.
But then, what to make of h�s unearthly complex�on, that part of �t, I
mean, ly�ng round about, and completely �ndependent of the squares
of tattoo�ng. To be sure, �t m�ght be noth�ng but a good coat of
trop�cal tann�ng; but I never heard of a hot sun’s tann�ng a wh�te man
�nto a purpl�sh yellow one. However, I had never been �n the South
Seas; and perhaps the sun there produced these extraord�nary
effects upon the sk�n. Now, wh�le all these �deas were pass�ng
through me l�ke l�ghtn�ng, th�s harpooneer never not�ced me at all.



But, after some d�ff�culty hav�ng opened h�s bag, he commenced
fumbl�ng �n �t, and presently pulled out a sort of tomahawk, and a
seal-sk�n wallet w�th the ha�r on. Plac�ng these on the old chest �n the
m�ddle of the room, he then took the New Zealand head—a ghastly
th�ng enough—and crammed �t down �nto the bag. He now took off
h�s hat—a new beaver hat—when I came n�gh s�ng�ng out w�th fresh
surpr�se. There was no ha�r on h�s head—none to speak of at least—
noth�ng but a small scalp-knot tw�sted up on h�s forehead. H�s bald
purpl�sh head now looked for all the world l�ke a m�ldewed skull. Had
not the stranger stood between me and the door, I would have bolted
out of �t qu�cker than ever I bolted a d�nner.

Even as �t was, I thought someth�ng of sl�pp�ng out of the w�ndow,
but �t was the second floor back. I am no coward, but what to make
of th�s head-peddl�ng purple rascal altogether passed my
comprehens�on. Ignorance �s the parent of fear, and be�ng
completely nonplussed and confounded about the stranger, I confess
I was now as much afra�d of h�m as �f �t was the dev�l h�mself who
had thus broken �nto my room at the dead of n�ght. In fact, I was so
afra�d of h�m that I was not game enough just then to address h�m,
and demand a sat�sfactory answer concern�ng what seemed
�nexpl�cable �n h�m.

Meanwh�le, he cont�nued the bus�ness of undress�ng, and at last
showed h�s chest and arms. As I l�ve, these covered parts of h�m
were checkered w�th the same squares as h�s face; h�s back, too,
was all over the same dark squares; he seemed to have been �n a
Th�rty Years’ War, and just escaped from �t w�th a st�ck�ng-plaster
sh�rt. St�ll more, h�s very legs were marked, as �f a parcel of dark
green frogs were runn�ng up the trunks of young palms. It was now
qu�te pla�n that he must be some abom�nable savage or other
sh�pped aboard of a whaleman �n the South Seas, and so landed �n
th�s Chr�st�an country. I quaked to th�nk of �t. A peddler of heads too
—perhaps the heads of h�s own brothers. He m�ght take a fancy to
m�ne—heavens! look at that tomahawk!

But there was no t�me for shudder�ng, for now the savage went
about someth�ng that completely fasc�nated my attent�on, and
conv�nced me that he must �ndeed be a heathen. Go�ng to h�s heavy



grego, or wrapall, or dreadnaught, wh�ch he had prev�ously hung on
a cha�r, he fumbled �n the pockets, and produced at length a cur�ous
l�ttle deformed �mage w�th a hunch on �ts back, and exactly the colour
of a three days’ old Congo baby. Remember�ng the embalmed head,
at f�rst I almost thought that th�s black man�k�n was a real baby
preserved �n some s�m�lar manner. But see�ng that �t was not at all
l�mber, and that �t gl�stened a good deal l�ke pol�shed ebony, I
concluded that �t must be noth�ng but a wooden �dol, wh�ch �ndeed �t
proved to be. For now the savage goes up to the empty f�re-place,
and remov�ng the papered f�re-board, sets up th�s l�ttle hunch-backed
�mage, l�ke a tenp�n, between the and�rons. The ch�mney jambs and
all the br�cks �ns�de were very sooty, so that I thought th�s f�re-place
made a very appropr�ate l�ttle shr�ne or chapel for h�s Congo �dol.

I now screwed my eyes hard towards the half h�dden �mage,
feel�ng but �ll at ease meant�me—to see what was next to follow. F�rst
he takes about a double handful of shav�ngs out of h�s grego pocket,
and places them carefully before the �dol; then lay�ng a b�t of sh�p
b�scu�t on top and apply�ng the flame from the lamp, he k�ndled the
shav�ngs �nto a sacr�f�c�al blaze. Presently, after many hasty
snatches �nto the f�re, and st�ll hast�er w�thdrawals of h�s f�ngers
(whereby he seemed to be scorch�ng them badly), he at last
succeeded �n draw�ng out the b�scu�t; then blow�ng off the heat and
ashes a l�ttle, he made a pol�te offer of �t to the l�ttle negro. But the
l�ttle dev�l d�d not seem to fancy such dry sort of fare at all; he never
moved h�s l�ps. All these strange ant�cs were accompan�ed by st�ll
stranger guttural no�ses from the devotee, who seemed to be pray�ng
�n a s�ng-song or else s�ng�ng some pagan psalmody or other, dur�ng
wh�ch h�s face tw�tched about �n the most unnatural manner. At last
ext�ngu�sh�ng the f�re, he took the �dol up very unceremon�ously, and
bagged �t aga�n �n h�s grego pocket as carelessly as �f he were a
sportsman bagg�ng a dead woodcock.

All these queer proceed�ngs �ncreased my uncomfortableness,
and see�ng h�m now exh�b�t�ng strong symptoms of conclud�ng h�s
bus�ness operat�ons, and jump�ng �nto bed w�th me, I thought �t was
h�gh t�me, now or never, before the l�ght was put out, to break the
spell �n wh�ch I had so long been bound.



But the �nterval I spent �n del�berat�ng what to say, was a fatal one.
Tak�ng up h�s tomahawk from the table, he exam�ned the head of �t
for an �nstant, and then hold�ng �t to the l�ght, w�th h�s mouth at the
handle, he puffed out great clouds of tobacco smoke. The next
moment the l�ght was ext�ngu�shed, and th�s w�ld cann�bal, tomahawk
between h�s teeth, sprang �nto bed w�th me. I sang out, I could not
help �t now; and g�v�ng a sudden grunt of aston�shment he began
feel�ng me.

Stammer�ng out someth�ng, I knew not what, I rolled away from
h�m aga�nst the wall, and then conjured h�m, whoever or whatever he
m�ght be, to keep qu�et, and let me get up and l�ght the lamp aga�n.
But h�s guttural responses sat�sf�ed me at once that he but �ll
comprehended my mean�ng.

“Who-e debel you?”—he at last sa�d—“you no speak-e, dam-me, I
k�ll-e.” And so say�ng the l�ghted tomahawk began flour�sh�ng about
me �n the dark.

“Landlord, for God’s sake, Peter Coff�n!” shouted I. “Landlord!
Watch! Coff�n! Angels! save me!”

“Speak-e! tell-ee me who-ee be, or dam-me, I k�ll-e!” aga�n
growled the cann�bal, wh�le h�s horr�d flour�sh�ngs of the tomahawk
scattered the hot tobacco ashes about me t�ll I thought my l�nen
would get on f�re. But thank heaven, at that moment the landlord
came �nto the room l�ght �n hand, and leap�ng from the bed I ran up
to h�m.

“Don’t be afra�d now,” sa�d he, gr�nn�ng aga�n, “Queequeg here
wouldn’t harm a ha�r of your head.”

“Stop your gr�nn�ng,” shouted I, “and why d�dn’t you tell me that
that �nfernal harpooneer was a cann�bal?”

“I thought ye know’d �t;—d�dn’t I tell ye, he was a peddl�n’ heads
around town?—but turn flukes aga�n and go to sleep. Queequeg,
look here—you sabbee me, I sabbee—you th�s man sleepe you—
you sabbee?”

“Me sabbee plenty”—grunted Queequeg, puff�ng away at h�s p�pe
and s�tt�ng up �n bed.



“You gettee �n,” he added, mot�on�ng to me w�th h�s tomahawk,
and throw�ng the clothes to one s�de. He really d�d th�s �n not only a
c�v�l but a really k�nd and char�table way. I stood look�ng at h�m a
moment. For all h�s tattoo�ngs he was on the whole a clean, comely
look�ng cann�bal. What’s all th�s fuss I have been mak�ng about,
thought I to myself—the man’s a human be�ng just as I am: he has
just as much reason to fear me, as I have to be afra�d of h�m. Better
sleep w�th a sober cann�bal than a drunken Chr�st�an.

“Landlord,” sa�d I, “tell h�m to stash h�s tomahawk there, or p�pe, or
whatever you call �t; tell h�m to stop smok�ng, �n short, and I w�ll turn
�n w�th h�m. But I don’t fancy hav�ng a man smok�ng �n bed w�th me.
It’s dangerous. Bes�des, I a�n’t �nsured.”

Th�s be�ng told to Queequeg, he at once compl�ed, and aga�n
pol�tely mot�oned me to get �nto bed—roll�ng over to one s�de as
much as to say—“I won’t touch a leg of ye.”

“Good n�ght, landlord,” sa�d I, “you may go.”
I turned �n, and never slept better �n my l�fe.



CHAPTER 4. The Counterpane.
Upon wak�ng next morn�ng about dayl�ght, I found Queequeg’s

arm thrown over me �n the most lov�ng and affect�onate manner. You
had almost thought I had been h�s w�fe. The counterpane was of
patchwork, full of odd l�ttle part�-coloured squares and tr�angles; and
th�s arm of h�s tattooed all over w�th an �nterm�nable Cretan labyr�nth
of a f�gure, no two parts of wh�ch were of one prec�se shade—ow�ng
I suppose to h�s keep�ng h�s arm at sea unmethod�cally �n sun and
shade, h�s sh�rt sleeves �rregularly rolled up at var�ous t�mes—th�s
same arm of h�s, I say, looked for all the world l�ke a str�p of that
same patchwork qu�lt. Indeed, partly ly�ng on �t as the arm d�d when I
f�rst awoke, I could hardly tell �t from the qu�lt, they so blended the�r
hues together; and �t was only by the sense of we�ght and pressure
that I could tell that Queequeg was hugg�ng me.

My sensat�ons were strange. Let me try to expla�n them. When I
was a ch�ld, I well remember a somewhat s�m�lar c�rcumstance that
befell me; whether �t was a real�ty or a dream, I never could ent�rely
settle. The c�rcumstance was th�s. I had been cutt�ng up some caper
or other—I th�nk �t was try�ng to crawl up the ch�mney, as I had seen
a l�ttle sweep do a few days prev�ous; and my stepmother who,
somehow or other, was all the t�me wh�pp�ng me, or send�ng me to
bed supperless,—my mother dragged me by the legs out of the
ch�mney and packed me off to bed, though �t was only two o’clock �n
the afternoon of the 21st June, the longest day �n the year �n our
hem�sphere. I felt dreadfully. But there was no help for �t, so up sta�rs
I went to my l�ttle room �n the th�rd floor, undressed myself as slowly
as poss�ble so as to k�ll t�me, and w�th a b�tter s�gh got between the
sheets.

I lay there d�smally calculat�ng that s�xteen ent�re hours must
elapse before I could hope for a resurrect�on. S�xteen hours �n bed!
the small of my back ached to th�nk of �t. And �t was so l�ght too; the
sun sh�n�ng �n at the w�ndow, and a great rattl�ng of coaches �n the



streets, and the sound of gay vo�ces all over the house. I felt worse
and worse—at last I got up, dressed, and softly go�ng down �n my
stock�nged feet, sought out my stepmother, and suddenly threw
myself at her feet, beseech�ng her as a part�cular favour to g�ve me a
good sl�pper�ng for my m�sbehav�our; anyth�ng �ndeed but
condemn�ng me to l�e abed such an unendurable length of t�me. But
she was the best and most consc�ent�ous of stepmothers, and back I
had to go to my room. For several hours I lay there broad awake,
feel�ng a great deal worse than I have ever done s�nce, even from
the greatest subsequent m�sfortunes. At last I must have fallen �nto a
troubled n�ghtmare of a doze; and slowly wak�ng from �t—half
steeped �n dreams—I opened my eyes, and the before sun-l�t room
was now wrapped �n outer darkness. Instantly I felt a shock runn�ng
through all my frame; noth�ng was to be seen, and noth�ng was to be
heard; but a supernatural hand seemed placed �n m�ne. My arm
hung over the counterpane, and the nameless, un�mag�nable, s�lent
form or phantom, to wh�ch the hand belonged, seemed closely
seated by my bed-s�de. For what seemed ages p�led on ages, I lay
there, frozen w�th the most awful fears, not dar�ng to drag away my
hand; yet ever th�nk�ng that �f I could but st�r �t one s�ngle �nch, the
horr�d spell would be broken. I knew not how th�s consc�ousness at
last gl�ded away from me; but wak�ng �n the morn�ng, I shudder�ngly
remembered �t all, and for days and weeks and months afterwards I
lost myself �n confound�ng attempts to expla�n the mystery. Nay, to
th�s very hour, I often puzzle myself w�th �t.

Now, take away the awful fear, and my sensat�ons at feel�ng the
supernatural hand �n m�ne were very s�m�lar, �n the�r strangeness, to
those wh�ch I exper�enced on wak�ng up and see�ng Queequeg’s
pagan arm thrown round me. But at length all the past n�ght’s events
soberly recurred, one by one, �n f�xed real�ty, and then I lay only al�ve
to the com�cal pred�cament. For though I tr�ed to move h�s arm—
unlock h�s br�degroom clasp—yet, sleep�ng as he was, he st�ll
hugged me t�ghtly, as though naught but death should part us twa�n.
I now strove to rouse h�m—“Queequeg!”—but h�s only answer was a
snore. I then rolled over, my neck feel�ng as �f �t were �n a horse-
collar; and suddenly felt a sl�ght scratch. Throw�ng as�de the
counterpane, there lay the tomahawk sleep�ng by the savage’s s�de,



as �f �t were a hatchet-faced baby. A pretty p�ckle, truly, thought I;
abed here �n a strange house �n the broad day, w�th a cann�bal and a
tomahawk! “Queequeg!—�n the name of goodness, Queequeg,
wake!” At length, by d�nt of much wr�ggl�ng, and loud and �ncessant
expostulat�ons upon the unbecom�ngness of h�s hugg�ng a fellow
male �n that matr�mon�al sort of style, I succeeded �n extract�ng a
grunt; and presently, he drew back h�s arm, shook h�mself all over
l�ke a Newfoundland dog just from the water, and sat up �n bed, st�ff
as a p�ke-staff, look�ng at me, and rubb�ng h�s eyes as �f he d�d not
altogether remember how I came to be there, though a d�m
consc�ousness of know�ng someth�ng about me seemed slowly
dawn�ng over h�m. Meanwh�le, I lay qu�etly eye�ng h�m, hav�ng no
ser�ous m�sg�v�ngs now, and bent upon narrowly observ�ng so
cur�ous a creature. When, at last, h�s m�nd seemed made up
touch�ng the character of h�s bedfellow, and he became, as �t were,
reconc�led to the fact; he jumped out upon the floor, and by certa�n
s�gns and sounds gave me to understand that, �f �t pleased me, he
would dress f�rst and then leave me to dress afterwards, leav�ng the
whole apartment to myself. Th�nks I, Queequeg, under the
c�rcumstances, th�s �s a very c�v�l�zed overture; but, the truth �s, these
savages have an �nnate sense of del�cacy, say what you w�ll; �t �s
marvellous how essent�ally pol�te they are. I pay th�s part�cular
compl�ment to Queequeg, because he treated me w�th so much
c�v�l�ty and cons�derat�on, wh�le I was gu�lty of great rudeness; star�ng
at h�m from the bed, and watch�ng all h�s to�lette mot�ons; for the t�me
my cur�os�ty gett�ng the better of my breed�ng. Nevertheless, a man
l�ke Queequeg you don’t see every day, he and h�s ways were well
worth unusual regard�ng.

He commenced dress�ng at top by donn�ng h�s beaver hat, a very
tall one, by the by, and then—st�ll m�nus h�s trowsers—he hunted up
h�s boots. What under the heavens he d�d �t for, I cannot tell, but h�s
next movement was to crush h�mself—boots �n hand, and hat on—
under the bed; when, from sundry v�olent gasp�ngs and stra�n�ngs, I
�nferred he was hard at work boot�ng h�mself; though by no law of
propr�ety that I ever heard of, �s any man requ�red to be pr�vate when
putt�ng on h�s boots. But Queequeg, do you see, was a creature �n
the trans�t�on stage—ne�ther caterp�llar nor butterfly. He was just



enough c�v�l�zed to show off h�s outland�shness �n the strangest
poss�ble manners. H�s educat�on was not yet completed. He was an
undergraduate. If he had not been a small degree c�v�l�zed, he very
probably would not have troubled h�mself w�th boots at all; but then,
�f he had not been st�ll a savage, he never would have dreamt of
gett�ng under the bed to put them on. At last, he emerged w�th h�s
hat very much dented and crushed down over h�s eyes, and began
creak�ng and l�mp�ng about the room, as �f, not be�ng much
accustomed to boots, h�s pa�r of damp, wr�nkled cowh�de ones—
probably not made to order e�ther—rather p�nched and tormented
h�m at the f�rst go off of a b�tter cold morn�ng.

See�ng, now, that there were no curta�ns to the w�ndow, and that
the street be�ng very narrow, the house oppos�te commanded a pla�n
v�ew �nto the room, and observ�ng more and more the �ndecorous
f�gure that Queequeg made, stav�ng about w�th l�ttle else but h�s hat
and boots on; I begged h�m as well as I could, to accelerate h�s to�let
somewhat, and part�cularly to get �nto h�s pantaloons as soon as
poss�ble. He compl�ed, and then proceeded to wash h�mself. At that
t�me �n the morn�ng any Chr�st�an would have washed h�s face; but
Queequeg, to my amazement, contented h�mself w�th restr�ct�ng h�s
ablut�ons to h�s chest, arms, and hands. He then donned h�s
wa�stcoat, and tak�ng up a p�ece of hard soap on the wash-stand
centre table, d�pped �t �nto water and commenced lather�ng h�s face. I
was watch�ng to see where he kept h�s razor, when lo and behold, he
takes the harpoon from the bed corner, sl�ps out the long wooden
stock, unsheathes the head, whets �t a l�ttle on h�s boot, and str�d�ng
up to the b�t of m�rror aga�nst the wall, beg�ns a v�gorous scrap�ng, or
rather harpoon�ng of h�s cheeks. Th�nks I, Queequeg, th�s �s us�ng
Rogers’s best cutlery w�th a vengeance. Afterwards I wondered the
less at th�s operat�on when I came to know of what f�ne steel the
head of a harpoon �s made, and how exceed�ngly sharp the long
stra�ght edges are always kept.

The rest of h�s to�let was soon ach�eved, and he proudly marched
out of the room, wrapped up �n h�s great p�lot monkey jacket, and
sport�ng h�s harpoon l�ke a marshal’s baton.





CHAPTER 5. Breakfast.
I qu�ckly followed su�t, and descend�ng �nto the bar-room accosted

the gr�nn�ng landlord very pleasantly. I cher�shed no mal�ce towards
h�m, though he had been skylark�ng w�th me not a l�ttle �n the matter
of my bedfellow.

However, a good laugh �s a m�ghty good th�ng, and rather too
scarce a good th�ng; the more’s the p�ty. So, �f any one man, �n h�s
own proper person, afford stuff for a good joke to anybody, let h�m
not be backward, but let h�m cheerfully allow h�mself to spend and be
spent �n that way. And the man that has anyth�ng bount�fully
laughable about h�m, be sure there �s more �n that man than you
perhaps th�nk for.

The bar-room was now full of the boarders who had been dropp�ng
�n the n�ght prev�ous, and whom I had not as yet had a good look at.
They were nearly all whalemen; ch�ef mates, and second mates, and
th�rd mates, and sea carpenters, and sea coopers, and sea
blacksm�ths, and harpooneers, and sh�p keepers; a brown and
brawny company, w�th bosky beards; an unshorn, shaggy set, all
wear�ng monkey jackets for morn�ng gowns.

You could pretty pla�nly tell how long each one had been ashore.
Th�s young fellow’s healthy cheek �s l�ke a sun-toasted pear �n hue,
and would seem to smell almost as musky; he cannot have been
three days landed from h�s Ind�an voyage. That man next h�m looks
a few shades l�ghter; you m�ght say a touch of sat�n wood �s �n h�m.
In the complex�on of a th�rd st�ll l�ngers a trop�c tawn, but sl�ghtly
bleached w�thal; he doubtless has tarr�ed whole weeks ashore. But
who could show a cheek l�ke Queequeg? wh�ch, barred w�th var�ous
t�nts, seemed l�ke the Andes’ western slope, to show forth �n one
array, contrast�ng cl�mates, zone by zone.

“Grub, ho!” now cr�ed the landlord, fl�ng�ng open a door, and �n we
went to breakfast.



They say that men who have seen the world, thereby become
qu�te at ease �n manner, qu�te self-possessed �n company. Not
always, though: Ledyard, the great New England traveller, and
Mungo Park, the Scotch one; of all men, they possessed the least
assurance �n the parlor. But perhaps the mere cross�ng of S�ber�a �n
a sledge drawn by dogs as Ledyard d�d, or the tak�ng a long sol�tary
walk on an empty stomach, �n the negro heart of Afr�ca, wh�ch was
the sum of poor Mungo’s performances—th�s k�nd of travel, I say,
may not be the very best mode of atta�n�ng a h�gh soc�al pol�sh. St�ll,
for the most part, that sort of th�ng �s to be had anywhere.

These reflect�ons just here are occas�oned by the c�rcumstance
that after we were all seated at the table, and I was prepar�ng to hear
some good stor�es about whal�ng; to my no small surpr�se, nearly
every man ma�nta�ned a profound s�lence. And not only that, but they
looked embarrassed. Yes, here were a set of sea-dogs, many of
whom w�thout the sl�ghtest bashfulness had boarded great whales
on the h�gh seas—ent�re strangers to them—and duelled them dead
w�thout w�nk�ng; and yet, here they sat at a soc�al breakfast table—
all of the same call�ng, all of k�ndred tastes—look�ng round as
sheep�shly at each other as though they had never been out of s�ght
of some sheepfold among the Green Mounta�ns. A cur�ous s�ght;
these bashful bears, these t�m�d warr�or whalemen!

But as for Queequeg—why, Queequeg sat there among them—at
the head of the table, too, �t so chanced; as cool as an �c�cle. To be
sure I cannot say much for h�s breed�ng. H�s greatest adm�rer could
not have cord�ally just�f�ed h�s br�ng�ng h�s harpoon �nto breakfast
w�th h�m, and us�ng �t there w�thout ceremony; reach�ng over the
table w�th �t, to the �mm�nent jeopardy of many heads, and grappl�ng
the beefsteaks towards h�m. But that was certa�nly very coolly done
by h�m, and every one knows that �n most people’s est�mat�on, to do
anyth�ng coolly �s to do �t genteelly.

We w�ll not speak of all Queequeg’s pecul�ar�t�es here; how he
eschewed coffee and hot rolls, and appl�ed h�s und�v�ded attent�on to
beefsteaks, done rare. Enough, that when breakfast was over he
w�thdrew l�ke the rest �nto the publ�c room, l�ghted h�s tomahawk-



p�pe, and was s�tt�ng there qu�etly d�gest�ng and smok�ng w�th h�s
�nseparable hat on, when I sall�ed out for a stroll.



CHAPTER 6. The Street.
If I had been aston�shed at f�rst catch�ng a gl�mpse of so outland�sh

an �nd�v�dual as Queequeg c�rculat�ng among the pol�te soc�ety of a
c�v�l�zed town, that aston�shment soon departed upon tak�ng my f�rst
dayl�ght stroll through the streets of New Bedford.

In thoroughfares n�gh the docks, any cons�derable seaport w�ll
frequently offer to v�ew the queerest look�ng nondescr�pts from
fore�gn parts. Even �n Broadway and Chestnut streets,
Med�terranean mar�ners w�ll somet�mes jostle the affr�ghted lad�es.
Regent Street �s not unknown to Lascars and Malays; and at
Bombay, �n the Apollo Green, l�ve Yankees have often scared the
nat�ves. But New Bedford beats all Water Street and Wapp�ng. In
these last-ment�oned haunts you see only sa�lors; but �n New
Bedford, actual cann�bals stand chatt�ng at street corners; savages
outr�ght; many of whom yet carry on the�r bones unholy flesh. It
makes a stranger stare.

But, bes�des the Feegeeans, Tongatobooarrs, Erromanggoans,
Pannang�ans, and Br�ghgg�ans, and, bes�des the w�ld spec�mens of
the whal�ng-craft wh�ch unheeded reel about the streets, you w�ll see
other s�ghts st�ll more cur�ous, certa�nly more com�cal. There weekly
arr�ve �n th�s town scores of green Vermonters and New Hampsh�re
men, all ath�rst for ga�n and glory �n the f�shery. They are mostly
young, of stalwart frames; fellows who have felled forests, and now
seek to drop the axe and snatch the whale-lance. Many are as green
as the Green Mounta�ns whence they came. In some th�ngs you
would th�nk them but a few hours old. Look there! that chap strutt�ng
round the corner. He wears a beaver hat and swallow-ta�led coat,
g�rdled w�th a sa�lor-belt and sheath-kn�fe. Here comes another w�th
a sou’-wester and a bombaz�ne cloak.

No town-bred dandy w�ll compare w�th a country-bred one—I
mean a downr�ght bumpk�n dandy—a fellow that, �n the dog-days,
w�ll mow h�s two acres �n bucksk�n gloves for fear of tann�ng h�s



hands. Now when a country dandy l�ke th�s takes �t �nto h�s head to
make a d�st�ngu�shed reputat�on, and jo�ns the great whale-f�shery,
you should see the com�cal th�ngs he does upon reach�ng the
seaport. In bespeak�ng h�s sea-outf�t, he orders bell-buttons to h�s
wa�stcoats; straps to h�s canvas trowsers. Ah, poor Hay-Seed! how
b�tterly w�ll burst those straps �n the f�rst howl�ng gale, when thou art
dr�ven, straps, buttons, and all, down the throat of the tempest.

But th�nk not that th�s famous town has only harpooneers,
cann�bals, and bumpk�ns to show her v�s�tors. Not at all. St�ll New
Bedford �s a queer place. Had �t not been for us whalemen, that tract
of land would th�s day perhaps have been �n as howl�ng cond�t�on as
the coast of Labrador. As �t �s, parts of her back country are enough
to fr�ghten one, they look so bony. The town �tself �s perhaps the
dearest place to l�ve �n, �n all New England. It �s a land of o�l, true
enough: but not l�ke Canaan; a land, also, of corn and w�ne. The
streets do not run w�th m�lk; nor �n the spr�ng-t�me do they pave them
w�th fresh eggs. Yet, �n sp�te of th�s, nowhere �n all Amer�ca w�ll you
f�nd more patr�c�an-l�ke houses; parks and gardens more opulent,
than �n New Bedford. Whence came they? how planted upon th�s
once scraggy scor�a of a country?

Go and gaze upon the �ron emblemat�cal harpoons round yonder
lofty mans�on, and your quest�on w�ll be answered. Yes; all these
brave houses and flowery gardens came from the Atlant�c, Pac�f�c,
and Ind�an oceans. One and all, they were harpooned and dragged
up h�ther from the bottom of the sea. Can Herr Alexander perform a
feat l�ke that?

In New Bedford, fathers, they say, g�ve whales for dowers to the�r
daughters, and port�on off the�r n�eces w�th a few porpo�ses a-p�ece.
You must go to New Bedford to see a br�ll�ant wedd�ng; for, they say,
they have reservo�rs of o�l �n every house, and every n�ght recklessly
burn the�r lengths �n spermacet� candles.

In summer t�me, the town �s sweet to see; full of f�ne maples—long
avenues of green and gold. And �n August, h�gh �n a�r, the beaut�ful
and bount�ful horse-chestnuts, candelabra-w�se, proffer the passer-
by the�r taper�ng upr�ght cones of congregated blossoms. So
omn�potent �s art; wh�ch �n many a d�str�ct of New Bedford has



super�nduced br�ght terraces of flowers upon the barren refuse rocks
thrown as�de at creat�on’s f�nal day.

And the women of New Bedford, they bloom l�ke the�r own red
roses. But roses only bloom �n summer; whereas the f�ne carnat�on
of the�r cheeks �s perenn�al as sunl�ght �n the seventh heavens.
Elsewhere match that bloom of the�rs, ye cannot, save �n Salem,
where they tell me the young g�rls breathe such musk, the�r sa�lor
sweethearts smell them m�les off shore, as though they were
draw�ng n�gh the odorous Moluccas �nstead of the Pur�tan�c sands.



CHAPTER 7. The Chapel.
In th�s same New Bedford there stands a Whaleman’s Chapel, and

few are the moody f�shermen, shortly bound for the Ind�an Ocean or
Pac�f�c, who fa�l to make a Sunday v�s�t to the spot. I am sure that I
d�d not.

Return�ng from my f�rst morn�ng stroll, I aga�n sall�ed out upon th�s
spec�al errand. The sky had changed from clear, sunny cold, to
dr�v�ng sleet and m�st. Wrapp�ng myself �n my shaggy jacket of the
cloth called bearsk�n, I fought my way aga�nst the stubborn storm.
Enter�ng, I found a small scattered congregat�on of sa�lors, and
sa�lors’ w�ves and w�dows. A muffled s�lence re�gned, only broken at
t�mes by the shr�eks of the storm. Each s�lent worsh�pper seemed
purposely s�tt�ng apart from the other, as �f each s�lent gr�ef were
�nsular and �ncommun�cable. The chapla�n had not yet arr�ved; and
there these s�lent �slands of men and women sat steadfastly eye�ng
several marble tablets, w�th black borders, masoned �nto the wall on
e�ther s�de the pulp�t. Three of them ran someth�ng l�ke the follow�ng,
but I do not pretend to quote:—

SACRED TO THE MEMORY OF JOHN TALBOT, Who, at the age
of e�ghteen, was lost overboard, Near the Isle of Desolat�on, off
Patagon�a, November 1st, 1836. THIS TABLET Is erected to h�s
Memory BY HIS SISTER.

SACRED TO THE MEMORY OF ROBERT LONG, WILLIS
ELLERY, NATHAN COLEMAN, WALTER CANNY, SETH MACY,
AND SAMUEL GLEIG, Form�ng one of the boats’ crews OF THE
SHIP ELIZA Who were towed out of s�ght by a Whale, On the Off-
shore Ground �n the PACIFIC, December 31st, 1839. THIS MARBLE
Is here placed by the�r surv�v�ng SHIPMATES.

SACRED TO THE MEMORY OF The late CAPTAIN EZEKIEL
HARDY, Who �n the bows of h�s boat was k�lled by a Sperm Whale
on the coast of Japan, August 3d, 1833. THIS TABLET Is erected to
h�s Memory BY HIS WIDOW.



Shak�ng off the sleet from my �ce-glazed hat and jacket, I seated
myself near the door, and turn�ng s�deways was surpr�sed to see
Queequeg near me. Affected by the solemn�ty of the scene, there
was a wonder�ng gaze of �ncredulous cur�os�ty �n h�s countenance.
Th�s savage was the only person present who seemed to not�ce my
entrance; because he was the only one who could not read, and,
therefore, was not read�ng those fr�g�d �nscr�pt�ons on the wall.
Whether any of the relat�ves of the seamen whose names appeared
there were now among the congregat�on, I knew not; but so many
are the unrecorded acc�dents �n the f�shery, and so pla�nly d�d
several women present wear the countenance �f not the trapp�ngs of
some unceas�ng gr�ef, that I feel sure that here before me were
assembled those, �n whose unheal�ng hearts the s�ght of those bleak
tablets sympathet�cally caused the old wounds to bleed afresh.

Oh! ye whose dead l�e bur�ed beneath the green grass; who
stand�ng among flowers can say—here, here l�es my beloved; ye
know not the desolat�on that broods �n bosoms l�ke these. What b�tter
blanks �n those black-bordered marbles wh�ch cover no ashes! What
despa�r �n those �mmovable �nscr�pt�ons! What deadly vo�ds and
unb�dden �nf�del�t�es �n the l�nes that seem to gnaw upon all Fa�th,
and refuse resurrect�ons to the be�ngs who have placelessly
per�shed w�thout a grave. As well m�ght those tablets stand �n the
cave of Elephanta as here.

In what census of l�v�ng creatures, the dead of mank�nd are
�ncluded; why �t �s that a un�versal proverb says of them, that they tell
no tales, though conta�n�ng more secrets than the Goodw�n Sands;
how �t �s that to h�s name who yesterday departed for the other
world, we pref�x so s�gn�f�cant and �nf�del a word, and yet do not thus
ent�tle h�m, �f he but embarks for the remotest Ind�es of th�s l�v�ng
earth; why the L�fe Insurance Compan�es pay death-forfe�tures upon
�mmortals; �n what eternal, unst�rr�ng paralys�s, and deadly, hopeless
trance, yet l�es ant�que Adam who d�ed s�xty round centur�es ago;
how �t �s that we st�ll refuse to be comforted for those who we
nevertheless ma�nta�n are dwell�ng �n unspeakable bl�ss; why all the
l�v�ng so str�ve to hush all the dead; wherefore but the rumor of a
knock�ng �n a tomb w�ll terr�fy a whole c�ty. All these th�ngs are not
w�thout the�r mean�ngs.



But Fa�th, l�ke a jackal, feeds among the tombs, and even from
these dead doubts she gathers her most v�tal hope.

It needs scarcely to be told, w�th what feel�ngs, on the eve of a
Nantucket voyage, I regarded those marble tablets, and by the
murky l�ght of that darkened, doleful day read the fate of the
whalemen who had gone before me. Yes, Ishmael, the same fate
may be th�ne. But somehow I grew merry aga�n. Del�ghtful
�nducements to embark, f�ne chance for promot�on, �t seems—aye, a
stove boat w�ll make me an �mmortal by brevet. Yes, there �s death �n
th�s bus�ness of whal�ng—a speechlessly qu�ck chaot�c bundl�ng of a
man �nto Etern�ty. But what then? Meth�nks we have hugely m�staken
th�s matter of L�fe and Death. Meth�nks that what they call my
shadow here on earth �s my true substance. Meth�nks that �n look�ng
at th�ngs sp�r�tual, we are too much l�ke oysters observ�ng the sun
through the water, and th�nk�ng that th�ck water the th�nnest of a�r.
Meth�nks my body �s but the lees of my better be�ng. In fact take my
body who w�ll, take �t I say, �t �s not me. And therefore three cheers
for Nantucket; and come a stove boat and stove body when they w�ll,
for stave my soul, Jove h�mself cannot.



CHAPTER 8. The Pulp�t.
I had not been seated very long ere a man of a certa�n venerable

robustness entered; �mmed�ately as the storm-pelted door flew back
upon adm�tt�ng h�m, a qu�ck regardful eye�ng of h�m by all the
congregat�on, suff�c�ently attested that th�s f�ne old man was the
chapla�n. Yes, �t was the famous Father Mapple, so called by the
whalemen, among whom he was a very great favour�te. He had been
a sa�lor and a harpooneer �n h�s youth, but for many years past had
ded�cated h�s l�fe to the m�n�stry. At the t�me I now wr�te of, Father
Mapple was �n the hardy w�nter of a healthy old age; that sort of old
age wh�ch seems merg�ng �nto a second flower�ng youth, for among
all the f�ssures of h�s wr�nkles, there shone certa�n m�ld gleams of a
newly develop�ng bloom—the spr�ng verdure peep�ng forth even
beneath February’s snow. No one hav�ng prev�ously heard h�s
h�story, could for the f�rst t�me behold Father Mapple w�thout the
utmost �nterest, because there were certa�n engrafted cler�cal
pecul�ar�t�es about h�m, �mputable to that adventurous mar�t�me l�fe
he had led. When he entered I observed that he carr�ed no umbrella,
and certa�nly had not come �n h�s carr�age, for h�s tarpaul�n hat ran
down w�th melt�ng sleet, and h�s great p�lot cloth jacket seemed
almost to drag h�m to the floor w�th the we�ght of the water �t had
absorbed. However, hat and coat and overshoes were one by one
removed, and hung up �n a l�ttle space �n an adjacent corner; when,
arrayed �n a decent su�t, he qu�etly approached the pulp�t.

L�ke most old fash�oned pulp�ts, �t was a very lofty one, and s�nce a
regular sta�rs to such a he�ght would, by �ts long angle w�th the floor,
ser�ously contract the already small area of the chapel, the arch�tect,
�t seemed, had acted upon the h�nt of Father Mapple, and f�n�shed
the pulp�t w�thout a sta�rs, subst�tut�ng a perpend�cular s�de ladder,
l�ke those used �n mount�ng a sh�p from a boat at sea. The w�fe of a
whal�ng capta�n had prov�ded the chapel w�th a handsome pa�r of red
worsted man-ropes for th�s ladder, wh�ch, be�ng �tself n�cely headed,



and sta�ned w�th a mahogany colour, the whole contr�vance,
cons�der�ng what manner of chapel �t was, seemed by no means �n
bad taste. Halt�ng for an �nstant at the foot of the ladder, and w�th
both hands grasp�ng the ornamental knobs of the man-ropes, Father
Mapple cast a look upwards, and then w�th a truly sa�lor-l�ke but st�ll
reverent�al dexter�ty, hand over hand, mounted the steps as �f
ascend�ng the ma�n-top of h�s vessel.

The perpend�cular parts of th�s s�de ladder, as �s usually the case
w�th sw�ng�ng ones, were of cloth-covered rope, only the rounds
were of wood, so that at every step there was a jo�nt. At my f�rst
gl�mpse of the pulp�t, �t had not escaped me that however conven�ent
for a sh�p, these jo�nts �n the present �nstance seemed unnecessary.
For I was not prepared to see Father Mapple after ga�n�ng the he�ght,
slowly turn round, and stoop�ng over the pulp�t, del�berately drag up
the ladder step by step, t�ll the whole was depos�ted w�th�n, leav�ng
h�m �mpregnable �n h�s l�ttle Quebec.

I pondered some t�me w�thout fully comprehend�ng the reason for
th�s. Father Mapple enjoyed such a w�de reputat�on for s�ncer�ty and
sanct�ty, that I could not suspect h�m of court�ng notor�ety by any
mere tr�cks of the stage. No, thought I, there must be some sober
reason for th�s th�ng; furthermore, �t must symbol�ze someth�ng
unseen. Can �t be, then, that by that act of phys�cal �solat�on, he
s�gn�f�es h�s sp�r�tual w�thdrawal for the t�me, from all outward worldly
t�es and connex�ons? Yes, for replen�shed w�th the meat and w�ne of
the word, to the fa�thful man of God, th�s pulp�t, I see, �s a self-
conta�n�ng stronghold—a lofty Ehrenbre�tste�n, w�th a perenn�al well
of water w�th�n the walls.

But the s�de ladder was not the only strange feature of the place,
borrowed from the chapla�n’s former sea-far�ngs. Between the
marble cenotaphs on e�ther hand of the pulp�t, the wall wh�ch formed
�ts back was adorned w�th a large pa�nt�ng represent�ng a gallant
sh�p beat�ng aga�nst a terr�ble storm off a lee coast of black rocks
and snowy breakers. But h�gh above the fly�ng scud and dark-roll�ng
clouds, there floated a l�ttle �sle of sunl�ght, from wh�ch beamed forth
an angel’s face; and th�s br�ght face shed a d�st�nct spot of rad�ance
upon the sh�p’s tossed deck, someth�ng l�ke that s�lver plate now



�nserted �nto the V�ctory’s plank where Nelson fell. “Ah, noble sh�p,”
the angel seemed to say, “beat on, beat on, thou noble sh�p, and
bear a hardy helm; for lo! the sun �s break�ng through; the clouds are
roll�ng off—serenest azure �s at hand.”

Nor was the pulp�t �tself w�thout a trace of the same sea-taste that
had ach�eved the ladder and the p�cture. Its panelled front was �n the
l�keness of a sh�p’s bluff bows, and the Holy B�ble rested on a
project�ng p�ece of scroll work, fash�oned after a sh�p’s f�ddle-headed
beak.

What could be more full of mean�ng?—for the pulp�t �s ever th�s
earth’s foremost part; all the rest comes �n �ts rear; the pulp�t leads
the world. From thence �t �s the storm of God’s qu�ck wrath �s f�rst
descr�ed, and the bow must bear the earl�est brunt. From thence �t �s
the God of breezes fa�r or foul �s f�rst �nvoked for favourable w�nds.
Yes, the world’s a sh�p on �ts passage out, and not a voyage
complete; and the pulp�t �s �ts prow.



CHAPTER 9. The Sermon.
Father Mapple rose, and �n a m�ld vo�ce of unassum�ng author�ty

ordered the scattered people to condense. “Starboard gangway,
there! s�de away to larboard—larboard gangway to starboard!
M�dsh�ps! m�dsh�ps!”

There was a low rumbl�ng of heavy sea-boots among the benches,
and a st�ll sl�ghter shuffl�ng of women’s shoes, and all was qu�et
aga�n, and every eye on the preacher.

He paused a l�ttle; then kneel�ng �n the pulp�t’s bows, folded h�s
large brown hands across h�s chest, upl�fted h�s closed eyes, and
offered a prayer so deeply devout that he seemed kneel�ng and
pray�ng at the bottom of the sea.

Th�s ended, �n prolonged solemn tones, l�ke the cont�nual toll�ng of
a bell �n a sh�p that �s founder�ng at sea �n a fog—�n such tones he
commenced read�ng the follow�ng hymn; but chang�ng h�s manner
towards the conclud�ng stanzas, burst forth w�th a peal�ng exultat�on
and joy—
     “The ribs and terrors in the whale,
     Arched over me a dismal gloom,
     While all God’s sun-lit waves rolled by,
     And lift me deepening down to doom.

     “I saw the opening maw of hell,
     With endless pains and sorrows there;
     Which none but they that feel can tell—
     Oh, I was plunging to despair.

     “In black distress, I called my God,
     When I could scarce believe him mine,
     He bowed his ear to my complaints—
     No more the whale did me confine.

     “With speed he flew to my relief,
     As on a radiant dolphin borne;
     Awful, yet bright, as lightning shone
     The face of my Deliverer God.

     “My song for ever shall record
     That terrible, that joyful hour;



     I give the glory to my God,
     His all the mercy and the power.”

Nearly all jo�ned �n s�ng�ng th�s hymn, wh�ch swelled h�gh above
the howl�ng of the storm. A br�ef pause ensued; the preacher slowly
turned over the leaves of the B�ble, and at last, fold�ng h�s hand
down upon the proper page, sa�d: “Beloved sh�pmates, cl�nch the
last verse of the f�rst chapter of Jonah—‘And God had prepared a
great f�sh to swallow up Jonah.’”

“Sh�pmates, th�s book, conta�n�ng only four chapters—four yarns—
�s one of the smallest strands �n the m�ghty cable of the Scr�ptures.
Yet what depths of the soul does Jonah’s deep seal�ne sound! what
a pregnant lesson to us �s th�s prophet! What a noble th�ng �s that
cant�cle �n the f�sh’s belly! How b�llow-l�ke and bo�sterously grand!
We feel the floods surg�ng over us; we sound w�th h�m to the kelpy
bottom of the waters; sea-weed and all the sl�me of the sea �s about
us! But what �s th�s lesson that the book of Jonah teaches?
Sh�pmates, �t �s a two-stranded lesson; a lesson to us all as s�nful
men, and a lesson to me as a p�lot of the l�v�ng God. As s�nful men, �t
�s a lesson to us all, because �t �s a story of the s�n, hard-
heartedness, suddenly awakened fears, the sw�ft pun�shment,
repentance, prayers, and f�nally the del�verance and joy of Jonah. As
w�th all s�nners among men, the s�n of th�s son of Am�tta� was �n h�s
w�lful d�sobed�ence of the command of God—never m�nd now what
that command was, or how conveyed—wh�ch he found a hard
command. But all the th�ngs that God would have us do are hard for
us to do—remember that—and hence, he oftener commands us than
endeavors to persuade. And �f we obey God, we must d�sobey
ourselves; and �t �s �n th�s d�sobey�ng ourselves, where�n the
hardness of obey�ng God cons�sts.

“W�th th�s s�n of d�sobed�ence �n h�m, Jonah st�ll further flouts at
God, by seek�ng to flee from H�m. He th�nks that a sh�p made by men
w�ll carry h�m �nto countr�es where God does not re�gn, but only the
Capta�ns of th�s earth. He skulks about the wharves of Joppa, and
seeks a sh�p that’s bound for Tarsh�sh. There lurks, perhaps, a
h�therto unheeded mean�ng here. By all accounts Tarsh�sh could
have been no other c�ty than the modern Cad�z. That’s the op�n�on of
learned men. And where �s Cad�z, sh�pmates? Cad�z �s �n Spa�n; as



far by water, from Joppa, as Jonah could poss�bly have sa�led �n
those anc�ent days, when the Atlant�c was an almost unknown sea.
Because Joppa, the modern Jaffa, sh�pmates, �s on the most
easterly coast of the Med�terranean, the Syr�an; and Tarsh�sh or
Cad�z more than two thousand m�les to the westward from that, just
outs�de the Stra�ts of G�braltar. See ye not then, sh�pmates, that
Jonah sought to flee world-w�de from God? M�serable man! Oh! most
contempt�ble and worthy of all scorn; w�th slouched hat and gu�lty
eye, skulk�ng from h�s God; prowl�ng among the sh�pp�ng l�ke a v�le
burglar hasten�ng to cross the seas. So d�sordered, self-condemn�ng
�s h�s look, that had there been pol�cemen �n those days, Jonah, on
the mere susp�c�on of someth�ng wrong, had been arrested ere he
touched a deck. How pla�nly he’s a fug�t�ve! no baggage, not a hat-
box, val�se, or carpet-bag,—no fr�ends accompany h�m to the wharf
w�th the�r ad�eux. At last, after much dodg�ng search, he f�nds the
Tarsh�sh sh�p rece�v�ng the last �tems of her cargo; and as he steps
on board to see �ts Capta�n �n the cab�n, all the sa�lors for the
moment des�st from ho�st�ng �n the goods, to mark the stranger’s ev�l
eye. Jonah sees th�s; but �n va�n he tr�es to look all ease and
conf�dence; �n va�n essays h�s wretched sm�le. Strong �ntu�t�ons of
the man assure the mar�ners he can be no �nnocent. In the�r
gamesome but st�ll ser�ous way, one wh�spers to the other—“Jack,
he’s robbed a w�dow;” or, “Joe, do you mark h�m; he’s a b�gam�st;” or,
“Harry lad, I guess he’s the adulterer that broke ja�l �n old Gomorrah,
or bel�ke, one of the m�ss�ng murderers from Sodom.” Another runs
to read the b�ll that’s stuck aga�nst the sp�le upon the wharf to wh�ch
the sh�p �s moored, offer�ng f�ve hundred gold co�ns for the
apprehens�on of a parr�c�de, and conta�n�ng a descr�pt�on of h�s
person. He reads, and looks from Jonah to the b�ll; wh�le all h�s
sympathet�c sh�pmates now crowd round Jonah, prepared to lay the�r
hands upon h�m. Fr�ghted Jonah trembles, and summon�ng all h�s
boldness to h�s face, only looks so much the more a coward. He w�ll
not confess h�mself suspected; but that �tself �s strong susp�c�on. So
he makes the best of �t; and when the sa�lors f�nd h�m not to be the
man that �s advert�sed, they let h�m pass, and he descends �nto the
cab�n.



“‘Who’s there?’ cr�es the Capta�n at h�s busy desk, hurr�edly
mak�ng out h�s papers for the Customs—‘Who’s there?’ Oh! how that
harmless quest�on mangles Jonah! For the �nstant he almost turns to
flee aga�n. But he rall�es. ‘I seek a passage �n th�s sh�p to Tarsh�sh;
how soon sa�l ye, s�r?’ Thus far the busy Capta�n had not looked up
to Jonah, though the man now stands before h�m; but no sooner
does he hear that hollow vo�ce, than he darts a scrut�n�z�ng glance.
‘We sa�l w�th the next com�ng t�de,’ at last he slowly answered, st�ll
�ntently eye�ng h�m. ‘No sooner, s�r?’—‘Soon enough for any honest
man that goes a passenger.’ Ha! Jonah, that’s another stab. But he
sw�ftly calls away the Capta�n from that scent. ‘I’ll sa�l w�th ye,’—he
says,—‘the passage money how much �s that?—I’ll pay now.’ For �t
�s part�cularly wr�tten, sh�pmates, as �f �t were a th�ng not to be
overlooked �n th�s h�story, ‘that he pa�d the fare thereof’ ere the craft
d�d sa�l. And taken w�th the context, th�s �s full of mean�ng.

“Now Jonah’s Capta�n, sh�pmates, was one whose d�scernment
detects cr�me �n any, but whose cup�d�ty exposes �t only �n the
penn�less. In th�s world, sh�pmates, s�n that pays �ts way can travel
freely, and w�thout a passport; whereas V�rtue, �f a pauper, �s
stopped at all front�ers. So Jonah’s Capta�n prepares to test the
length of Jonah’s purse, ere he judge h�m openly. He charges h�m
thr�ce the usual sum; and �t’s assented to. Then the Capta�n knows
that Jonah �s a fug�t�ve; but at the same t�me resolves to help a fl�ght
that paves �ts rear w�th gold. Yet when Jonah fa�rly takes out h�s
purse, prudent susp�c�ons st�ll molest the Capta�n. He r�ngs every
co�n to f�nd a counterfe�t. Not a forger, any way, he mutters; and
Jonah �s put down for h�s passage. ‘Po�nt out my state-room, S�r,’
says Jonah now, ‘I’m travel-weary; I need sleep.’ ‘Thou lookest l�ke
�t,’ says the Capta�n, ‘there’s thy room.’ Jonah enters, and would lock
the door, but the lock conta�ns no key. Hear�ng h�m fool�shly fumbl�ng
there, the Capta�n laughs lowly to h�mself, and mutters someth�ng
about the doors of conv�cts’ cells be�ng never allowed to be locked
w�th�n. All dressed and dusty as he �s, Jonah throws h�mself �nto h�s
berth, and f�nds the l�ttle state-room ce�l�ng almost rest�ng on h�s
forehead. The a�r �s close, and Jonah gasps. Then, �n that contracted
hole, sunk, too, beneath the sh�p’s water-l�ne, Jonah feels the



herald�ng present�ment of that st�fl�ng hour, when the whale shall
hold h�m �n the smallest of h�s bowels’ wards.

“Screwed at �ts ax�s aga�nst the s�de, a sw�ng�ng lamp sl�ghtly
osc�llates �n Jonah’s room; and the sh�p, heel�ng over towards the
wharf w�th the we�ght of the last bales rece�ved, the lamp, flame and
all, though �n sl�ght mot�on, st�ll ma�nta�ns a permanent obl�qu�ty w�th
reference to the room; though, �n truth, �nfall�bly stra�ght �tself, �t but
made obv�ous the false, ly�ng levels among wh�ch �t hung. The lamp
alarms and fr�ghtens Jonah; as ly�ng �n h�s berth h�s tormented eyes
roll round the place, and th�s thus far successful fug�t�ve f�nds no
refuge for h�s restless glance. But that contrad�ct�on �n the lamp more
and more appals h�m. The floor, the ce�l�ng, and the s�de, are all
awry. ‘Oh! so my consc�ence hangs �n me!’ he groans, ‘stra�ght
upwards, so �t burns; but the chambers of my soul are all �n
crookedness!’

“L�ke one who after a n�ght of drunken revelry h�es to h�s bed, st�ll
reel�ng, but w�th consc�ence yet pr�ck�ng h�m, as the plung�ngs of the
Roman race-horse but so much the more str�ke h�s steel tags �nto
h�m; as one who �n that m�serable pl�ght st�ll turns and turns �n g�ddy
angu�sh, pray�ng God for ann�h�lat�on unt�l the f�t be passed; and at
last am�d the wh�rl of woe he feels, a deep stupor steals over h�m, as
over the man who bleeds to death, for consc�ence �s the wound, and
there’s naught to staunch �t; so, after sore wrestl�ngs �n h�s berth,
Jonah’s prod�gy of ponderous m�sery drags h�m drown�ng down to
sleep.

“And now the t�me of t�de has come; the sh�p casts off her cables;
and from the deserted wharf the uncheered sh�p for Tarsh�sh, all
careen�ng, gl�des to sea. That sh�p, my fr�ends, was the f�rst of
recorded smugglers! the contraband was Jonah. But the sea rebels;
he w�ll not bear the w�cked burden. A dreadful storm comes on, the
sh�p �s l�ke to break. But now when the boatswa�n calls all hands to
l�ghten her; when boxes, bales, and jars are clatter�ng overboard;
when the w�nd �s shr�ek�ng, and the men are yell�ng, and every plank
thunders w�th trampl�ng feet r�ght over Jonah’s head; �n all th�s rag�ng
tumult, Jonah sleeps h�s h�deous sleep. He sees no black sky and
rag�ng sea, feels not the reel�ng t�mbers, and l�ttle hears he or heeds



he the far rush of the m�ghty whale, wh�ch even now w�th open
mouth �s cleav�ng the seas after h�m. Aye, sh�pmates, Jonah was
gone down �nto the s�des of the sh�p—a berth �n the cab�n as I have
taken �t, and was fast asleep. But the fr�ghtened master comes to
h�m, and shr�eks �n h�s dead ear, ‘What meanest thou, O, sleeper!
ar�se!’ Startled from h�s lethargy by that d�reful cry, Jonah staggers to
h�s feet, and stumbl�ng to the deck, grasps a shroud, to look out
upon the sea. But at that moment he �s sprung upon by a panther
b�llow leap�ng over the bulwarks. Wave after wave thus leaps �nto the
sh�p, and f�nd�ng no speedy vent runs roar�ng fore and aft, t�ll the
mar�ners come n�gh to drown�ng wh�le yet afloat. And ever, as the
wh�te moon shows her affr�ghted face from the steep gull�es �n the
blackness overhead, aghast Jonah sees the rear�ng bowspr�t
po�nt�ng h�gh upward, but soon beat downward aga�n towards the
tormented deep.

“Terrors upon terrors run shout�ng through h�s soul. In all h�s
cr�ng�ng att�tudes, the God-fug�t�ve �s now too pla�nly known. The
sa�lors mark h�m; more and more certa�n grow the�r susp�c�ons of
h�m, and at last, fully to test the truth, by referr�ng the whole matter to
h�gh Heaven, they fall to cast�ng lots, to see for whose cause th�s
great tempest was upon them. The lot �s Jonah’s; that d�scovered,
then how fur�ously they mob h�m w�th the�r quest�ons. ‘What �s th�ne
occupat�on? Whence comest thou? Thy country? What people? But
mark now, my sh�pmates, the behav�or of poor Jonah. The eager
mar�ners but ask h�m who he �s, and where from; whereas, they not
only rece�ve an answer to those quest�ons, but l�kew�se another
answer to a quest�on not put by them, but the unsol�c�ted answer �s
forced from Jonah by the hard hand of God that �s upon h�m.

“‘I am a Hebrew,’ he cr�es—and then—‘I fear the Lord the God of
Heaven who hath made the sea and the dry land!’ Fear h�m, O
Jonah? Aye, well m�ghtest thou fear the Lord God then! Stra�ghtway,
he now goes on to make a full confess�on; whereupon the mar�ners
became more and more appalled, but st�ll are p�t�ful. For when
Jonah, not yet suppl�cat�ng God for mercy, s�nce he but too well
knew the darkness of h�s deserts,—when wretched Jonah cr�es out
to them to take h�m and cast h�m forth �nto the sea, for he knew that
for h�s sake th�s great tempest was upon them; they merc�fully turn



from h�m, and seek by other means to save the sh�p. But all �n va�n;
the �nd�gnant gale howls louder; then, w�th one hand ra�sed
�nvok�ngly to God, w�th the other they not unreluctantly lay hold of
Jonah.

“And now behold Jonah taken up as an anchor and dropped �nto
the sea; when �nstantly an o�ly calmness floats out from the east, and
the sea �s st�ll, as Jonah carr�es down the gale w�th h�m, leav�ng
smooth water beh�nd. He goes down �n the wh�rl�ng heart of such a
masterless commot�on that he scarce heeds the moment when he
drops seeth�ng �nto the yawn�ng jaws awa�t�ng h�m; and the whale
shoots-to all h�s �vory teeth, l�ke so many wh�te bolts, upon h�s
pr�son. Then Jonah prayed unto the Lord out of the f�sh’s belly. But
observe h�s prayer, and learn a we�ghty lesson. For s�nful as he �s,
Jonah does not weep and wa�l for d�rect del�verance. He feels that
h�s dreadful pun�shment �s just. He leaves all h�s del�verance to God,
content�ng h�mself w�th th�s, that sp�te of all h�s pa�ns and pangs, he
w�ll st�ll look towards H�s holy temple. And here, sh�pmates, �s true
and fa�thful repentance; not clamorous for pardon, but grateful for
pun�shment. And how pleas�ng to God was th�s conduct �n Jonah, �s
shown �n the eventual del�verance of h�m from the sea and the
whale. Sh�pmates, I do not place Jonah before you to be cop�ed for
h�s s�n but I do place h�m before you as a model for repentance. S�n
not; but �f you do, take heed to repent of �t l�ke Jonah.”

Wh�le he was speak�ng these words, the howl�ng of the shr�ek�ng,
slant�ng storm w�thout seemed to add new power to the preacher,
who, when descr�b�ng Jonah’s sea-storm, seemed tossed by a storm
h�mself. H�s deep chest heaved as w�th a ground-swell; h�s tossed
arms seemed the warr�ng elements at work; and the thunders that
rolled away from off h�s swarthy brow, and the l�ght leap�ng from h�s
eye, made all h�s s�mple hearers look on h�m w�th a qu�ck fear that
was strange to them.

There now came a lull �n h�s look, as he s�lently turned over the
leaves of the Book once more; and, at last, stand�ng mot�onless, w�th
closed eyes, for the moment, seemed commun�ng w�th God and
h�mself.



But aga�n he leaned over towards the people, and bow�ng h�s
head lowly, w�th an aspect of the deepest yet manl�est hum�l�ty, he
spake these words:

“Sh�pmates, God has la�d but one hand upon you; both h�s hands
press upon me. I have read ye by what murky l�ght may be m�ne the
lesson that Jonah teaches to all s�nners; and therefore to ye, and st�ll
more to me, for I am a greater s�nner than ye. And now how gladly
would I come down from th�s mast-head and s�t on the hatches there
where you s�t, and l�sten as you l�sten, wh�le some one of you reads
me that other and more awful lesson wh�ch Jonah teaches to me, as
a p�lot of the l�v�ng God. How be�ng an ano�nted p�lot-prophet, or
speaker of true th�ngs, and b�dden by the Lord to sound those
unwelcome truths �n the ears of a w�cked N�neveh, Jonah, appalled
at the host�l�ty he should ra�se, fled from h�s m�ss�on, and sought to
escape h�s duty and h�s God by tak�ng sh�p at Joppa. But God �s
everywhere; Tarsh�sh he never reached. As we have seen, God
came upon h�m �n the whale, and swallowed h�m down to l�v�ng gulfs
of doom, and w�th sw�ft slant�ngs tore h�m along ‘�nto the m�dst of the
seas,’ where the eddy�ng depths sucked h�m ten thousand fathoms
down, and ‘the weeds were wrapped about h�s head,’ and all the
watery world of woe bowled over h�m. Yet even then beyond the
reach of any plummet—‘out of the belly of hell’—when the whale
grounded upon the ocean’s utmost bones, even then, God heard the
engulphed, repent�ng prophet when he cr�ed. Then God spake unto
the f�sh; and from the shudder�ng cold and blackness of the sea, the
whale came breech�ng up towards the warm and pleasant sun, and
all the del�ghts of a�r and earth; and ‘vom�ted out Jonah upon the dry
land;’ when the word of the Lord came a second t�me; and Jonah,
bru�sed and beaten—h�s ears, l�ke two sea-shells, st�ll
mult�tud�nously murmur�ng of the ocean—Jonah d�d the Alm�ghty’s
b�dd�ng. And what was that, sh�pmates? To preach the Truth to the
face of Falsehood! That was �t!

“Th�s, sh�pmates, th�s �s that other lesson; and woe to that p�lot of
the l�v�ng God who sl�ghts �t. Woe to h�m whom th�s world charms
from Gospel duty! Woe to h�m who seeks to pour o�l upon the waters
when God has brewed them �nto a gale! Woe to h�m who seeks to
please rather than to appal! Woe to h�m whose good name �s more



to h�m than goodness! Woe to h�m who, �n th�s world, courts not
d�shonor! Woe to h�m who would not be true, even though to be false
were salvat�on! Yea, woe to h�m who, as the great P�lot Paul has �t,
wh�le preach�ng to others �s h�mself a castaway!”

He dropped and fell away from h�mself for a moment; then l�ft�ng
h�s face to them aga�n, showed a deep joy �n h�s eyes, as he cr�ed
out w�th a heavenly enthus�asm,—“But oh! sh�pmates! on the
starboard hand of every woe, there �s a sure del�ght; and h�gher the
top of that del�ght, than the bottom of the woe �s deep. Is not the
ma�n-truck h�gher than the kelson �s low? Del�ght �s to h�m—a far, far
upward, and �nward del�ght—who aga�nst the proud gods and
commodores of th�s earth, ever stands forth h�s own �nexorable self.
Del�ght �s to h�m whose strong arms yet support h�m, when the sh�p
of th�s base treacherous world has gone down beneath h�m. Del�ght
�s to h�m, who g�ves no quarter �n the truth, and k�lls, burns, and
destroys all s�n though he pluck �t out from under the robes of
Senators and Judges. Del�ght,—top-gallant del�ght �s to h�m, who
acknowledges no law or lord, but the Lord h�s God, and �s only a
patr�ot to heaven. Del�ght �s to h�m, whom all the waves of the b�llows
of the seas of the bo�sterous mob can never shake from th�s sure
Keel of the Ages. And eternal del�ght and del�c�ousness w�ll be h�s,
who com�ng to lay h�m down, can say w�th h�s f�nal breath—O
Father!—ch�efly known to me by Thy rod—mortal or �mmortal, here I
d�e. I have str�ven to be Th�ne, more than to be th�s world’s, or m�ne
own. Yet th�s �s noth�ng: I leave etern�ty to Thee; for what �s man that
he should l�ve out the l�fet�me of h�s God?”

He sa�d no more, but slowly wav�ng a bened�ct�on, covered h�s
face w�th h�s hands, and so rema�ned kneel�ng, t�ll all the people had
departed, and he was left alone �n the place.



CHAPTER 10. A Bosom Fr�end.
Return�ng to the Spouter-Inn from the Chapel, I found Queequeg

there qu�te alone; he hav�ng left the Chapel before the bened�ct�on
some t�me. He was s�tt�ng on a bench before the f�re, w�th h�s feet on
the stove hearth, and �n one hand was hold�ng close up to h�s face
that l�ttle negro �dol of h�s; peer�ng hard �nto �ts face, and w�th a jack-
kn�fe gently wh�ttl�ng away at �ts nose, meanwh�le humm�ng to
h�mself �n h�s heathen�sh way.

But be�ng now �nterrupted, he put up the �mage; and pretty soon,
go�ng to the table, took up a large book there, and plac�ng �t on h�s
lap began count�ng the pages w�th del�berate regular�ty; at every
f�ft�eth page—as I fanc�ed—stopp�ng a moment, look�ng vacantly
around h�m, and g�v�ng utterance to a long-drawn gurgl�ng wh�stle of
aston�shment. He would then beg�n aga�n at the next f�fty; seem�ng
to commence at number one each t�me, as though he could not
count more than f�fty, and �t was only by such a large number of
f�ft�es be�ng found together, that h�s aston�shment at the mult�tude of
pages was exc�ted.

W�th much �nterest I sat watch�ng h�m. Savage though he was, and
h�deously marred about the face—at least to my taste—h�s
countenance yet had a someth�ng �n �t wh�ch was by no means
d�sagreeable. You cannot h�de the soul. Through all h�s unearthly
tattoo�ngs, I thought I saw the traces of a s�mple honest heart; and �n
h�s large, deep eyes, f�ery black and bold, there seemed tokens of a
sp�r�t that would dare a thousand dev�ls. And bes�des all th�s, there
was a certa�n lofty bear�ng about the Pagan, wh�ch even h�s
uncouthness could not altogether ma�m. He looked l�ke a man who
had never cr�nged and never had had a cred�tor. Whether �t was, too,
that h�s head be�ng shaved, h�s forehead was drawn out �n freer and
br�ghter rel�ef, and looked more expans�ve than �t otherw�se would,
th�s I w�ll not venture to dec�de; but certa�n �t was h�s head was
phrenolog�cally an excellent one. It may seem r�d�culous, but �t



rem�nded me of General Wash�ngton’s head, as seen �n the popular
busts of h�m. It had the same long regularly graded retreat�ng slope
from above the brows, wh�ch were l�kew�se very project�ng, l�ke two
long promontor�es th�ckly wooded on top. Queequeg was George
Wash�ngton cann�bal�st�cally developed.

Wh�lst I was thus closely scann�ng h�m, half-pretend�ng meanwh�le
to be look�ng out at the storm from the casement, he never heeded
my presence, never troubled h�mself w�th so much as a s�ngle
glance; but appeared wholly occup�ed w�th count�ng the pages of the
marvellous book. Cons�der�ng how soc�ably we had been sleep�ng
together the n�ght prev�ous, and espec�ally cons�der�ng the
affect�onate arm I had found thrown over me upon wak�ng �n the
morn�ng, I thought th�s �nd�fference of h�s very strange. But savages
are strange be�ngs; at t�mes you do not know exactly how to take
them. At f�rst they are overaw�ng; the�r calm self-collectedness of
s�mpl�c�ty seems a Socrat�c w�sdom. I had not�ced also that
Queequeg never consorted at all, or but very l�ttle, w�th the other
seamen �n the �nn. He made no advances whatever; appeared to
have no des�re to enlarge the c�rcle of h�s acqua�ntances. All th�s
struck me as m�ghty s�ngular; yet, upon second thoughts, there was
someth�ng almost subl�me �n �t. Here was a man some twenty
thousand m�les from home, by the way of Cape Horn, that �s—wh�ch
was the only way he could get there—thrown among people as
strange to h�m as though he were �n the planet Jup�ter; and yet he
seemed ent�rely at h�s ease; preserv�ng the utmost seren�ty; content
w�th h�s own compan�onsh�p; always equal to h�mself. Surely th�s
was a touch of f�ne ph�losophy; though no doubt he had never heard
there was such a th�ng as that. But, perhaps, to be true ph�losophers,
we mortals should not be consc�ous of so l�v�ng or so str�v�ng. So
soon as I hear that such or such a man g�ves h�mself out for a
ph�losopher, I conclude that, l�ke the dyspept�c old woman, he must
have “broken h�s d�gester.”

As I sat there �n that now lonely room; the f�re burn�ng low, �n that
m�ld stage when, after �ts f�rst �ntens�ty has warmed the a�r, �t then
only glows to be looked at; the even�ng shades and phantoms
gather�ng round the casements, and peer�ng �n upon us s�lent,
sol�tary twa�n; the storm boom�ng w�thout �n solemn swells; I began



to be sens�ble of strange feel�ngs. I felt a melt�ng �n me. No more my
spl�ntered heart and maddened hand were turned aga�nst the wolf�sh
world. Th�s sooth�ng savage had redeemed �t. There he sat, h�s very
�nd�fference speak�ng a nature �n wh�ch there lurked no c�v�l�zed
hypocr�s�es and bland dece�ts. W�ld he was; a very s�ght of s�ghts to
see; yet I began to feel myself myster�ously drawn towards h�m. And
those same th�ngs that would have repelled most others, they were
the very magnets that thus drew me. I’ll try a pagan fr�end, thought I,
s�nce Chr�st�an k�ndness has proved but hollow courtesy. I drew my
bench near h�m, and made some fr�endly s�gns and h�nts, do�ng my
best to talk w�th h�m meanwh�le. At f�rst he l�ttle not�ced these
advances; but presently, upon my referr�ng to h�s last n�ght’s
hosp�tal�t�es, he made out to ask me whether we were aga�n to be
bedfellows. I told h�m yes; whereat I thought he looked pleased,
perhaps a l�ttle compl�mented.

We then turned over the book together, and I endeavored to
expla�n to h�m the purpose of the pr�nt�ng, and the mean�ng of the
few p�ctures that were �n �t. Thus I soon engaged h�s �nterest; and
from that we went to jabber�ng the best we could about the var�ous
outer s�ghts to be seen �n th�s famous town. Soon I proposed a soc�al
smoke; and, produc�ng h�s pouch and tomahawk, he qu�etly offered
me a puff. And then we sat exchang�ng puffs from that w�ld p�pe of
h�s, and keep�ng �t regularly pass�ng between us.

If there yet lurked any �ce of �nd�fference towards me �n the
Pagan’s breast, th�s pleasant, gen�al smoke we had, soon thawed �t
out, and left us cron�es. He seemed to take to me qu�te as naturally
and unb�ddenly as I to h�m; and when our smoke was over, he
pressed h�s forehead aga�nst m�ne, clasped me round the wa�st, and
sa�d that henceforth we were marr�ed; mean�ng, �n h�s country’s
phrase, that we were bosom fr�ends; he would gladly d�e for me, �f
need should be. In a countryman, th�s sudden flame of fr�endsh�p
would have seemed far too premature, a th�ng to be much d�strusted;
but �n th�s s�mple savage those old rules would not apply.

After supper, and another soc�al chat and smoke, we went to our
room together. He made me a present of h�s embalmed head; took
out h�s enormous tobacco wallet, and grop�ng under the tobacco,



drew out some th�rty dollars �n s�lver; then spread�ng them on the
table, and mechan�cally d�v�d�ng them �nto two equal port�ons,
pushed one of them towards me, and sa�d �t was m�ne. I was go�ng
to remonstrate; but he s�lenced me by pour�ng them �nto my
trowsers’ pockets. I let them stay. He then went about h�s even�ng
prayers, took out h�s �dol, and removed the paper f�reboard. By
certa�n s�gns and symptoms, I thought he seemed anx�ous for me to
jo�n h�m; but well know�ng what was to follow, I del�berated a moment
whether, �n case he �nv�ted me, I would comply or otherw�se.

I was a good Chr�st�an; born and bred �n the bosom of the �nfall�ble
Presbyter�an Church. How then could I un�te w�th th�s w�ld �dolator �n
worsh�pp�ng h�s p�ece of wood? But what �s worsh�p? thought I. Do
you suppose now, Ishmael, that the magnan�mous God of heaven
and earth—pagans and all �ncluded—can poss�bly be jealous of an
�ns�gn�f�cant b�t of black wood? Imposs�ble! But what �s worsh�p?—to
do the w�ll of God—that �s worsh�p. And what �s the w�ll of God?—to
do to my fellow man what I would have my fellow man to do to me—
that �s the w�ll of God. Now, Queequeg �s my fellow man. And what
do I w�sh that th�s Queequeg would do to me? Why, un�te w�th me �n
my part�cular Presbyter�an form of worsh�p. Consequently, I must
then un�te w�th h�m �n h�s; ergo, I must turn �dolator. So I k�ndled the
shav�ngs; helped prop up the �nnocent l�ttle �dol; offered h�m burnt
b�scu�t w�th Queequeg; salamed before h�m tw�ce or thr�ce; k�ssed
h�s nose; and that done, we undressed and went to bed, at peace
w�th our own consc�ences and all the world. But we d�d not go to
sleep w�thout some l�ttle chat.

How �t �s I know not; but there �s no place l�ke a bed for conf�dent�al
d�sclosures between fr�ends. Man and w�fe, they say, there open the
very bottom of the�r souls to each other; and some old couples often
l�e and chat over old t�mes t�ll nearly morn�ng. Thus, then, �n our
hearts’ honeymoon, lay I and Queequeg—a cosy, lov�ng pa�r.





CHAPTER 11. N�ghtgown.
We had la�n thus �n bed, chatt�ng and napp�ng at short �ntervals,

and Queequeg now and then affect�onately throw�ng h�s brown
tattooed legs over m�ne, and then draw�ng them back; so ent�rely
soc�able and free and easy were we; when, at last, by reason of our
confabulat�ons, what l�ttle napp�shness rema�ned �n us altogether
departed, and we felt l�ke gett�ng up aga�n, though day-break was yet
some way down the future.

Yes, we became very wakeful; so much so that our recumbent
pos�t�on began to grow wear�some, and by l�ttle and l�ttle we found
ourselves s�tt�ng up; the clothes well tucked around us, lean�ng
aga�nst the head-board w�th our four knees drawn up close together,
and our two noses bend�ng over them, as �f our kneepans were
warm�ng-pans. We felt very n�ce and snug, the more so s�nce �t was
so ch�lly out of doors; �ndeed out of bed-clothes too, see�ng that
there was no f�re �n the room. The more so, I say, because truly to
enjoy bod�ly warmth, some small part of you must be cold, for there
�s no qual�ty �n th�s world that �s not what �t �s merely by contrast.
Noth�ng ex�sts �n �tself. If you flatter yourself that you are all over
comfortable, and have been so a long t�me, then you cannot be sa�d
to be comfortable any more. But �f, l�ke Queequeg and me �n the
bed, the t�p of your nose or the crown of your head be sl�ghtly ch�lled,
why then, �ndeed, �n the general consc�ousness you feel most
del�ghtfully and unm�stakably warm. For th�s reason a sleep�ng
apartment should never be furn�shed w�th a f�re, wh�ch �s one of the
luxur�ous d�scomforts of the r�ch. For the he�ght of th�s sort of
del�c�ousness �s to have noth�ng but the blanket between you and
your snugness and the cold of the outer a�r. Then there you l�e l�ke
the one warm spark �n the heart of an arct�c crystal.

We had been s�tt�ng �n th�s crouch�ng manner for some t�me, when
all at once I thought I would open my eyes; for when between
sheets, whether by day or by n�ght, and whether asleep or awake, I



have a way of always keep�ng my eyes shut, �n order the more to
concentrate the snugness of be�ng �n bed. Because no man can ever
feel h�s own �dent�ty ar�ght except h�s eyes be closed; as �f darkness
were �ndeed the proper element of our essences, though l�ght be
more congen�al to our clayey part. Upon open�ng my eyes then, and
com�ng out of my own pleasant and self-created darkness �nto the
�mposed and coarse outer gloom of the un�llum�nated twelve-o’clock-
at-n�ght, I exper�enced a d�sagreeable revuls�on. Nor d�d I at all
object to the h�nt from Queequeg that perhaps �t were best to str�ke a
l�ght, see�ng that we were so w�de awake; and bes�des he felt a
strong des�re to have a few qu�et puffs from h�s Tomahawk. Be �t
sa�d, that though I had felt such a strong repugnance to h�s smok�ng
�n the bed the n�ght before, yet see how elast�c our st�ff prejud�ces
grow when love once comes to bend them. For now I l�ked noth�ng
better than to have Queequeg smok�ng by me, even �n bed, because
he seemed to be full of such serene household joy then. I no more
felt unduly concerned for the landlord’s pol�cy of �nsurance. I was
only al�ve to the condensed conf�dent�al comfortableness of shar�ng
a p�pe and a blanket w�th a real fr�end. W�th our shaggy jackets
drawn about our shoulders, we now passed the Tomahawk from one
to the other, t�ll slowly there grew over us a blue hang�ng tester of
smoke, �llum�nated by the flame of the new-l�t lamp.

Whether �t was that th�s undulat�ng tester rolled the savage away
to far d�stant scenes, I know not, but he now spoke of h�s nat�ve
�sland; and, eager to hear h�s h�story, I begged h�m to go on and tell
�t. He gladly compl�ed. Though at the t�me I but �ll comprehended not
a few of h�s words, yet subsequent d�sclosures, when I had become
more fam�l�ar w�th h�s broken phraseology, now enable me to present
the whole story such as �t may prove �n the mere skeleton I g�ve.



CHAPTER 12. B�ograph�cal.
Queequeg was a nat�ve of Rokovoko, an �sland far away to the

West and South. It �s not down �n any map; true places never are.
When a new-hatched savage runn�ng w�ld about h�s nat�ve

woodlands �n a grass clout, followed by the n�bbl�ng goats, as �f he
were a green sapl�ng; even then, �n Queequeg’s amb�t�ous soul,
lurked a strong des�re to see someth�ng more of Chr�stendom than a
spec�men whaler or two. H�s father was a H�gh Ch�ef, a K�ng; h�s
uncle a H�gh Pr�est; and on the maternal s�de he boasted aunts who
were the w�ves of unconquerable warr�ors. There was excellent
blood �n h�s ve�ns—royal stuff; though sadly v�t�ated, I fear, by the
cann�bal propens�ty he nour�shed �n h�s untutored youth.

A Sag Harbor sh�p v�s�ted h�s father’s bay, and Queequeg sought a
passage to Chr�st�an lands. But the sh�p, hav�ng her full complement
of seamen, spurned h�s su�t; and not all the K�ng h�s father’s
�nfluence could preva�l. But Queequeg vowed a vow. Alone �n h�s
canoe, he paddled off to a d�stant stra�t, wh�ch he knew the sh�p
must pass through when she qu�tted the �sland. On one s�de was a
coral reef; on the other a low tongue of land, covered w�th mangrove
th�ckets that grew out �nto the water. H�d�ng h�s canoe, st�ll afloat,
among these th�ckets, w�th �ts prow seaward, he sat down �n the
stern, paddle low �n hand; and when the sh�p was gl�d�ng by, l�ke a
flash he darted out; ga�ned her s�de; w�th one backward dash of h�s
foot caps�zed and sank h�s canoe; cl�mbed up the cha�ns; and
throw�ng h�mself at full length upon the deck, grappled a r�ng-bolt
there, and swore not to let �t go, though hacked �n p�eces.

In va�n the capta�n threatened to throw h�m overboard; suspended
a cutlass over h�s naked wr�sts; Queequeg was the son of a K�ng,
and Queequeg budged not. Struck by h�s desperate dauntlessness,
and h�s w�ld des�re to v�s�t Chr�stendom, the capta�n at last relented,
and told h�m he m�ght make h�mself at home. But th�s f�ne young
savage—th�s sea Pr�nce of Wales, never saw the Capta�n’s cab�n.



They put h�m down among the sa�lors, and made a whaleman of
h�m. But l�ke Czar Peter content to to�l �n the sh�pyards of fore�gn
c�t�es, Queequeg d�sda�ned no seem�ng �gnom�ny, �f thereby he m�ght
happ�ly ga�n the power of enl�ghten�ng h�s untutored countrymen. For
at bottom—so he told me—he was actuated by a profound des�re to
learn among the Chr�st�ans, the arts whereby to make h�s people st�ll
happ�er than they were; and more than that, st�ll better than they
were. But, alas! the pract�ces of whalemen soon conv�nced h�m that
even Chr�st�ans could be both m�serable and w�cked; �nf�n�tely more
so, than all h�s father’s heathens. Arr�ved at last �n old Sag Harbor;
and see�ng what the sa�lors d�d there; and then go�ng on to
Nantucket, and see�ng how they spent the�r wages �n that place also,
poor Queequeg gave �t up for lost. Thought he, �t’s a w�cked world �n
all mer�d�ans; I’ll d�e a pagan.

And thus an old �dolator at heart, he yet l�ved among these
Chr�st�ans, wore the�r clothes, and tr�ed to talk the�r g�bber�sh. Hence
the queer ways about h�m, though now some t�me from home.

By h�nts, I asked h�m whether he d�d not propose go�ng back, and
hav�ng a coronat�on; s�nce he m�ght now cons�der h�s father dead
and gone, he be�ng very old and feeble at the last accounts. He
answered no, not yet; and added that he was fearful Chr�st�an�ty, or
rather Chr�st�ans, had unf�tted h�m for ascend�ng the pure and
undef�led throne of th�rty pagan K�ngs before h�m. But by and by, he
sa�d, he would return,—as soon as he felt h�mself bapt�zed aga�n.
For the nonce, however, he proposed to sa�l about, and sow h�s w�ld
oats �n all four oceans. They had made a harpooneer of h�m, and
that barbed �ron was �n l�eu of a sceptre now.

I asked h�m what m�ght be h�s �mmed�ate purpose, touch�ng h�s
future movements. He answered, to go to sea aga�n, �n h�s old
vocat�on. Upon th�s, I told h�m that whal�ng was my own des�gn, and
�nformed h�m of my �ntent�on to sa�l out of Nantucket, as be�ng the
most prom�s�ng port for an adventurous whaleman to embark from.
He at once resolved to accompany me to that �sland, sh�p aboard the
same vessel, get �nto the same watch, the same boat, the same
mess w�th me, �n short to share my every hap; w�th both my hands �n
h�s, boldly d�p �nto the Potluck of both worlds. To all th�s I joyously



assented; for bes�des the affect�on I now felt for Queequeg, he was
an exper�enced harpooneer, and as such, could not fa�l to be of great
usefulness to one, who, l�ke me, was wholly �gnorant of the
myster�es of whal�ng, though well acqua�nted w�th the sea, as known
to merchant seamen.

H�s story be�ng ended w�th h�s p�pe’s last dy�ng puff, Queequeg
embraced me, pressed h�s forehead aga�nst m�ne, and blow�ng out
the l�ght, we rolled over from each other, th�s way and that, and very
soon were sleep�ng.



CHAPTER 13. Wheelbarrow.
Next morn�ng, Monday, after d�spos�ng of the embalmed head to a

barber, for a block, I settled my own and comrade’s b�ll; us�ng,
however, my comrade’s money. The gr�nn�ng landlord, as well as the
boarders, seemed amaz�ngly t�ckled at the sudden fr�endsh�p wh�ch
had sprung up between me and Queequeg—espec�ally as Peter
Coff�n’s cock and bull stor�es about h�m had prev�ously so much
alarmed me concern�ng the very person whom I now compan�ed
w�th.

We borrowed a wheelbarrow, and embark�ng our th�ngs, �nclud�ng
my own poor carpet-bag, and Queequeg’s canvas sack and
hammock, away we went down to “the Moss,” the l�ttle Nantucket
packet schooner moored at the wharf. As we were go�ng along the
people stared; not at Queequeg so much—for they were used to
see�ng cann�bals l�ke h�m �n the�r streets,—but at see�ng h�m and me
upon such conf�dent�al terms. But we heeded them not, go�ng along
wheel�ng the barrow by turns, and Queequeg now and then stopp�ng
to adjust the sheath on h�s harpoon barbs. I asked h�m why he
carr�ed such a troublesome th�ng w�th h�m ashore, and whether all
whal�ng sh�ps d�d not f�nd the�r own harpoons. To th�s, �n substance,
he repl�ed, that though what I h�nted was true enough, yet he had a
part�cular affect�on for h�s own harpoon, because �t was of assured
stuff, well tr�ed �n many a mortal combat, and deeply �nt�mate w�th
the hearts of whales. In short, l�ke many �nland reapers and mowers,
who go �nto the farmers’ meadows armed w�th the�r own scythes—
though �n no w�se obl�ged to furn�sh them—even so, Queequeg, for
h�s own pr�vate reasons, preferred h�s own harpoon.

Sh�ft�ng the barrow from my hand to h�s, he told me a funny story
about the f�rst wheelbarrow he had ever seen. It was �n Sag Harbor.
The owners of h�s sh�p, �t seems, had lent h�m one, �n wh�ch to carry
h�s heavy chest to h�s board�ng house. Not to seem �gnorant about
the th�ng—though �n truth he was ent�rely so, concern�ng the prec�se



way �n wh�ch to manage the barrow—Queequeg puts h�s chest upon
�t; lashes �t fast; and then shoulders the barrow and marches up the
wharf. “Why,” sa�d I, “Queequeg, you m�ght have known better than
that, one would th�nk. D�dn’t the people laugh?”

Upon th�s, he told me another story. The people of h�s �sland of
Rokovoko, �t seems, at the�r wedd�ng feasts express the fragrant
water of young cocoanuts �nto a large sta�ned calabash l�ke a
punchbowl; and th�s punchbowl always forms the great central
ornament on the bra�ded mat where the feast �s held. Now a certa�n
grand merchant sh�p once touched at Rokovoko, and �ts commander
—from all accounts, a very stately punct�l�ous gentleman, at least for
a sea capta�n—th�s commander was �nv�ted to the wedd�ng feast of
Queequeg’s s�ster, a pretty young pr�ncess just turned of ten. Well;
when all the wedd�ng guests were assembled at the br�de’s bamboo
cottage, th�s Capta�n marches �n, and be�ng ass�gned the post of
honor, placed h�mself over aga�nst the punchbowl, and between the
H�gh Pr�est and h�s majesty the K�ng, Queequeg’s father. Grace
be�ng sa�d,—for those people have the�r grace as well as we—
though Queequeg told me that unl�ke us, who at such t�mes look
downwards to our platters, they, on the contrary, copy�ng the ducks,
glance upwards to the great G�ver of all feasts—Grace, I say, be�ng
sa�d, the H�gh Pr�est opens the banquet by the �mmemor�al
ceremony of the �sland; that �s, d�pp�ng h�s consecrated and
consecrat�ng f�ngers �nto the bowl before the blessed beverage
c�rculates. See�ng h�mself placed next the Pr�est, and not�ng the
ceremony, and th�nk�ng h�mself—be�ng Capta�n of a sh�p—as hav�ng
pla�n precedence over a mere �sland K�ng, espec�ally �n the K�ng’s
own house—the Capta�n coolly proceeds to wash h�s hands �n the
punchbowl;—tak�ng �t I suppose for a huge f�nger-glass. “Now,” sa�d
Queequeg, “what you t�nk now?—D�dn’t our people laugh?”

At last, passage pa�d, and luggage safe, we stood on board the
schooner. Ho�st�ng sa�l, �t gl�ded down the Acushnet r�ver. On one
s�de, New Bedford rose �n terraces of streets, the�r �ce-covered trees
all gl�tter�ng �n the clear, cold a�r. Huge h�lls and mounta�ns of casks
on casks were p�led upon her wharves, and s�de by s�de the world-
wander�ng whale sh�ps lay s�lent and safely moored at last; wh�le
from others came a sound of carpenters and coopers, w�th blended



no�ses of f�res and forges to melt the p�tch, all betoken�ng that new
cru�ses were on the start; that one most per�lous and long voyage
ended, only beg�ns a second; and a second ended, only beg�ns a
th�rd, and so on, for ever and for aye. Such �s the endlessness, yea,
the �ntolerableness of all earthly effort.

Ga�n�ng the more open water, the brac�ng breeze waxed fresh; the
l�ttle Moss tossed the qu�ck foam from her bows, as a young colt h�s
snort�ngs. How I snuffed that Tartar a�r!—how I spurned that turnp�ke
earth!—that common h�ghway all over dented w�th the marks of
slav�sh heels and hoofs; and turned me to adm�re the magnan�m�ty
of the sea wh�ch w�ll perm�t no records.

At the same foam-founta�n, Queequeg seemed to dr�nk and reel
w�th me. H�s dusky nostr�ls swelled apart; he showed h�s f�led and
po�nted teeth. On, on we flew; and our off�ng ga�ned, the Moss d�d
homage to the blast; ducked and d�ved her bows as a slave before
the Sultan. S�deways lean�ng, we s�deways darted; every ropeyarn
t�ngl�ng l�ke a w�re; the two tall masts buckl�ng l�ke Ind�an canes �n
land tornadoes. So full of th�s reel�ng scene were we, as we stood by
the plung�ng bowspr�t, that for some t�me we d�d not not�ce the
jeer�ng glances of the passengers, a lubber-l�ke assembly, who
marvelled that two fellow be�ngs should be so compan�onable; as
though a wh�te man were anyth�ng more d�gn�f�ed than a
wh�tewashed negro. But there were some boob�es and bumpk�ns
there, who, by the�r �ntense greenness, must have come from the
heart and centre of all verdure. Queequeg caught one of these
young sapl�ngs m�m�ck�ng h�m beh�nd h�s back. I thought the
bumpk�n’s hour of doom was come. Dropp�ng h�s harpoon, the
brawny savage caught h�m �n h�s arms, and by an almost m�raculous
dexter�ty and strength, sent h�m h�gh up bod�ly �nto the a�r; then
sl�ghtly tapp�ng h�s stern �n m�d-somerset, the fellow landed w�th
burst�ng lungs upon h�s feet, wh�le Queequeg, turn�ng h�s back upon
h�m, l�ghted h�s tomahawk p�pe and passed �t to me for a puff.

“Capt�ng! Capt�ng!” yelled the bumpk�n, runn�ng towards that
off�cer; “Capt�ng, Capt�ng, here’s the dev�l.”

“Hallo, you s�r,” cr�ed the Capta�n, a gaunt r�b of the sea, stalk�ng
up to Queequeg, “what �n thunder do you mean by that? Don’t you



know you m�ght have k�lled that chap?”
“What h�m say?” sa�d Queequeg, as he m�ldly turned to me.
“He say,” sa�d I, “that you came near k�ll-e that man there,”

po�nt�ng to the st�ll sh�ver�ng greenhorn.
“K�ll-e,” cr�ed Queequeg, tw�st�ng h�s tattooed face �nto an

unearthly express�on of d�sda�n, “ah! h�m bevy small-e f�sh-e;
Queequeg no k�ll-e so small-e f�sh-e; Queequeg k�ll-e b�g whale!”

“Look you,” roared the Capta�n, “I’ll k�ll-e you, you cann�bal, �f you
try any more of your tr�cks aboard here; so m�nd your eye.”

But �t so happened just then, that �t was h�gh t�me for the Capta�n
to m�nd h�s own eye. The prod�g�ous stra�n upon the ma�n-sa�l had
parted the weather-sheet, and the tremendous boom was now fly�ng
from s�de to s�de, completely sweep�ng the ent�re after part of the
deck. The poor fellow whom Queequeg had handled so roughly, was
swept overboard; all hands were �n a pan�c; and to attempt snatch�ng
at the boom to stay �t, seemed madness. It flew from r�ght to left, and
back aga�n, almost �n one t�ck�ng of a watch, and every �nstant
seemed on the po�nt of snapp�ng �nto spl�nters. Noth�ng was done,
and noth�ng seemed capable of be�ng done; those on deck rushed
towards the bows, and stood eye�ng the boom as �f �t were the lower
jaw of an exasperated whale. In the m�dst of th�s consternat�on,
Queequeg dropped deftly to h�s knees, and crawl�ng under the path
of the boom, wh�pped hold of a rope, secured one end to the
bulwarks, and then fl�ng�ng the other l�ke a lasso, caught �t round the
boom as �t swept over h�s head, and at the next jerk, the spar was
that way trapped, and all was safe. The schooner was run �nto the
w�nd, and wh�le the hands were clear�ng away the stern boat,
Queequeg, str�pped to the wa�st, darted from the s�de w�th a long
l�v�ng arc of a leap. For three m�nutes or more he was seen
sw�mm�ng l�ke a dog, throw�ng h�s long arms stra�ght out before h�m,
and by turns reveal�ng h�s brawny shoulders through the freez�ng
foam. I looked at the grand and glor�ous fellow, but saw no one to be
saved. The greenhorn had gone down. Shoot�ng h�mself
perpend�cularly from the water, Queequeg, now took an �nstant’s
glance around h�m, and seem�ng to see just how matters were, d�ved
down and d�sappeared. A few m�nutes more, and he rose aga�n, one



arm st�ll str�k�ng out, and w�th the other dragg�ng a l�feless form. The
boat soon p�cked them up. The poor bumpk�n was restored. All
hands voted Queequeg a noble trump; the capta�n begged h�s
pardon. From that hour I clove to Queequeg l�ke a barnacle; yea, t�ll
poor Queequeg took h�s last long d�ve.

Was there ever such unconsc�ousness? He d�d not seem to th�nk
that he at all deserved a medal from the Humane and Magnan�mous
Soc�et�es. He only asked for water—fresh water—someth�ng to w�pe
the br�ne off; that done, he put on dry clothes, l�ghted h�s p�pe, and
lean�ng aga�nst the bulwarks, and m�ldly eye�ng those around h�m,
seemed to be say�ng to h�mself—“It’s a mutual, jo�nt-stock world, �n
all mer�d�ans. We cann�bals must help these Chr�st�ans.”



CHAPTER 14. Nantucket.
Noth�ng more happened on the passage worthy the ment�on�ng;

so, after a f�ne run, we safely arr�ved �n Nantucket.
Nantucket! Take out your map and look at �t. See what a real

corner of the world �t occup�es; how �t stands there, away off shore,
more lonely than the Eddystone l�ghthouse. Look at �t—a mere
h�llock, and elbow of sand; all beach, w�thout a background. There �s
more sand there than you would use �n twenty years as a subst�tute
for blott�ng paper. Some gamesome w�ghts w�ll tell you that they
have to plant weeds there, they don’t grow naturally; that they �mport
Canada th�stles; that they have to send beyond seas for a sp�le to
stop a leak �n an o�l cask; that p�eces of wood �n Nantucket are
carr�ed about l�ke b�ts of the true cross �n Rome; that people there
plant toadstools before the�r houses, to get under the shade �n
summer t�me; that one blade of grass makes an oas�s, three blades
�n a day’s walk a pra�r�e; that they wear qu�cksand shoes, someth�ng
l�ke Laplander snow-shoes; that they are so shut up, belted about,
every way �nclosed, surrounded, and made an utter �sland of by the
ocean, that to the�r very cha�rs and tables small clams w�ll
somet�mes be found adher�ng, as to the backs of sea turtles. But
these extravaganzas only show that Nantucket �s no Ill�no�s.

Look now at the wondrous trad�t�onal story of how th�s �sland was
settled by the red-men. Thus goes the legend. In olden t�mes an
eagle swooped down upon the New England coast, and carr�ed off
an �nfant Ind�an �n h�s talons. W�th loud lament the parents saw the�r
ch�ld borne out of s�ght over the w�de waters. They resolved to follow
�n the same d�rect�on. Sett�ng out �n the�r canoes, after a per�lous
passage they d�scovered the �sland, and there they found an empty
�vory casket,—the poor l�ttle Ind�an’s skeleton.

What wonder, then, that these Nantucketers, born on a beach,
should take to the sea for a l�vel�hood! They f�rst caught crabs and
quohogs �n the sand; grown bolder, they waded out w�th nets for



mackerel; more exper�enced, they pushed off �n boats and captured
cod; and at last, launch�ng a navy of great sh�ps on the sea, explored
th�s watery world; put an �ncessant belt of c�rcumnav�gat�ons round �t;
peeped �n at Behr�ng’s Stra�ts; and �n all seasons and all oceans
declared everlast�ng war w�th the m�ght�est an�mated mass that has
surv�ved the flood; most monstrous and most mounta�nous! That
H�mmalehan, salt-sea Mastodon, clothed w�th such portentousness
of unconsc�ous power, that h�s very pan�cs are more to be dreaded
than h�s most fearless and mal�c�ous assaults!

And thus have these naked Nantucketers, these sea herm�ts,
�ssu�ng from the�r ant-h�ll �n the sea, overrun and conquered the
watery world l�ke so many Alexanders; parcell�ng out among them
the Atlant�c, Pac�f�c, and Ind�an oceans, as the three p�rate powers
d�d Poland. Let Amer�ca add Mex�co to Texas, and p�le Cuba upon
Canada; let the Engl�sh overswarm all Ind�a, and hang out the�r
blaz�ng banner from the sun; two th�rds of th�s terraqueous globe are
the Nantucketer’s. For the sea �s h�s; he owns �t, as Emperors own
emp�res; other seamen hav�ng but a r�ght of way through �t. Merchant
sh�ps are but extens�on br�dges; armed ones but float�ng forts; even
p�rates and pr�vateers, though follow�ng the sea as h�ghwaymen the
road, they but plunder other sh�ps, other fragments of the land l�ke
themselves, w�thout seek�ng to draw the�r l�v�ng from the bottomless
deep �tself. The Nantucketer, he alone res�des and r�ots on the sea;
he alone, �n B�ble language, goes down to �t �n sh�ps; to and fro
plough�ng �t as h�s own spec�al plantat�on. There �s h�s home; there
l�es h�s bus�ness, wh�ch a Noah’s flood would not �nterrupt, though �t
overwhelmed all the m�ll�ons �n Ch�na. He l�ves on the sea, as pra�r�e
cocks �n the pra�r�e; he h�des among the waves, he cl�mbs them as
chamo�s hunters cl�mb the Alps. For years he knows not the land; so
that when he comes to �t at last, �t smells l�ke another world, more
strangely than the moon would to an Earthsman. W�th the landless
gull, that at sunset folds her w�ngs and �s rocked to sleep between
b�llows; so at n�ghtfall, the Nantucketer, out of s�ght of land, furls h�s
sa�ls, and lays h�m to h�s rest, wh�le under h�s very p�llow rush herds
of walruses and whales.





CHAPTER 15. Chowder.
It was qu�te late �n the even�ng when the l�ttle Moss came snugly to

anchor, and Queequeg and I went ashore; so we could attend to no
bus�ness that day, at least none but a supper and a bed. The
landlord of the Spouter-Inn had recommended us to h�s cous�n
Hosea Hussey of the Try Pots, whom he asserted to be the
propr�etor of one of the best kept hotels �n all Nantucket, and
moreover he had assured us that Cous�n Hosea, as he called h�m,
was famous for h�s chowders. In short, he pla�nly h�nted that we
could not poss�bly do better than try pot-luck at the Try Pots. But the
d�rect�ons he had g�ven us about keep�ng a yellow warehouse on our
starboard hand t�ll we opened a wh�te church to the larboard, and
then keep�ng that on the larboard hand t�ll we made a corner three
po�nts to the starboard, and that done, then ask the f�rst man we met
where the place was: these crooked d�rect�ons of h�s very much
puzzled us at f�rst, espec�ally as, at the outset, Queequeg �ns�sted
that the yellow warehouse—our f�rst po�nt of departure—must be left
on the larboard hand, whereas I had understood Peter Coff�n to say
�t was on the starboard. However, by d�nt of beat�ng about a l�ttle �n
the dark, and now and then knock�ng up a peaceable �nhab�tant to
�nqu�re the way, we at last came to someth�ng wh�ch there was no
m�stak�ng.

Two enormous wooden pots pa�nted black, and suspended by
asses’ ears, swung from the cross-trees of an old top-mast, planted
�n front of an old doorway. The horns of the cross-trees were sawed
off on the other s�de, so that th�s old top-mast looked not a l�ttle l�ke a
gallows. Perhaps I was over sens�t�ve to such �mpress�ons at the
t�me, but I could not help star�ng at th�s gallows w�th a vague
m�sg�v�ng. A sort of cr�ck was �n my neck as I gazed up to the two
rema�n�ng horns; yes, two of them, one for Queequeg, and one for
me. It’s om�nous, th�nks I. A Coff�n my Innkeeper upon land�ng �n my
f�rst whal�ng port; tombstones star�ng at me �n the whalemen’s



chapel; and here a gallows! and a pa�r of prod�g�ous black pots too!
Are these last throw�ng out obl�que h�nts touch�ng Tophet?

I was called from these reflect�ons by the s�ght of a freckled
woman w�th yellow ha�r and a yellow gown, stand�ng �n the porch of
the �nn, under a dull red lamp sw�ng�ng there, that looked much l�ke
an �njured eye, and carry�ng on a br�sk scold�ng w�th a man �n a
purple woollen sh�rt.

“Get along w�th ye,” sa�d she to the man, “or I’ll be comb�ng ye!”
“Come on, Queequeg,” sa�d I, “all r�ght. There’s Mrs. Hussey.”
And so �t turned out; Mr. Hosea Hussey be�ng from home, but

leav�ng Mrs. Hussey ent�rely competent to attend to all h�s affa�rs.
Upon mak�ng known our des�res for a supper and a bed, Mrs.
Hussey, postpon�ng further scold�ng for the present, ushered us �nto
a l�ttle room, and seat�ng us at a table spread w�th the rel�cs of a
recently concluded repast, turned round to us and sa�d—“Clam or
Cod?”

“What’s that about Cods, ma’am?” sa�d I, w�th much pol�teness.
“Clam or Cod?” she repeated.
“A clam for supper? a cold clam; �s that what you mean, Mrs.

Hussey?” says I, “but that’s a rather cold and clammy recept�on �n
the w�nter t�me, a�n’t �t, Mrs. Hussey?”

But be�ng �n a great hurry to resume scold�ng the man �n the
purple Sh�rt, who was wa�t�ng for �t �n the entry, and seem�ng to hear
noth�ng but the word “clam,” Mrs. Hussey hurr�ed towards an open
door lead�ng to the k�tchen, and bawl�ng out “clam for two,”
d�sappeared.

“Queequeg,” sa�d I, “do you th�nk that we can make out a supper
for us both on one clam?”

However, a warm savory steam from the k�tchen served to bel�e
the apparently cheerless prospect before us. But when that smok�ng
chowder came �n, the mystery was del�ghtfully expla�ned. Oh, sweet
fr�ends! hearken to me. It was made of small ju�cy clams, scarcely
b�gger than hazel nuts, m�xed w�th pounded sh�p b�scu�t, and salted
pork cut up �nto l�ttle flakes; the whole enr�ched w�th butter, and
plent�fully seasoned w�th pepper and salt. Our appet�tes be�ng



sharpened by the frosty voyage, and �n part�cular, Queequeg see�ng
h�s favour�te f�sh�ng food before h�m, and the chowder be�ng
surpass�ngly excellent, we despatched �t w�th great exped�t�on: when
lean�ng back a moment and beth�nk�ng me of Mrs. Hussey’s clam
and cod announcement, I thought I would try a l�ttle exper�ment.
Stepp�ng to the k�tchen door, I uttered the word “cod” w�th great
emphas�s, and resumed my seat. In a few moments the savoury
steam came forth aga�n, but w�th a d�fferent flavor, and �n good t�me
a f�ne cod-chowder was placed before us.

We resumed bus�ness; and wh�le ply�ng our spoons �n the bowl,
th�nks I to myself, I wonder now �f th�s here has any effect on the
head? What’s that stult�fy�ng say�ng about chowder-headed people?
“But look, Queequeg, a�n’t that a l�ve eel �n your bowl? Where’s your
harpoon?”

F�sh�est of all f�shy places was the Try Pots, wh�ch well deserved
�ts name; for the pots there were always bo�l�ng chowders. Chowder
for breakfast, and chowder for d�nner, and chowder for supper, t�ll
you began to look for f�sh-bones com�ng through your clothes. The
area before the house was paved w�th clam-shells. Mrs. Hussey
wore a pol�shed necklace of codf�sh vertebra; and Hosea Hussey
had h�s account books bound �n super�or old shark-sk�n. There was a
f�shy flavor to the m�lk, too, wh�ch I could not at all account for, t�ll
one morn�ng happen�ng to take a stroll along the beach among some
f�shermen’s boats, I saw Hosea’s br�ndled cow feed�ng on f�sh
remnants, and march�ng along the sand w�th each foot �n a cod’s
decap�tated head, look�ng very sl�p-shod, I assure ye.

Supper concluded, we rece�ved a lamp, and d�rect�ons from Mrs.
Hussey concern�ng the nearest way to bed; but, as Queequeg was
about to precede me up the sta�rs, the lady reached forth her arm,
and demanded h�s harpoon; she allowed no harpoon �n her
chambers. “Why not?” sa�d I; “every true whaleman sleeps w�th h�s
harpoon—but why not?” “Because �t’s dangerous,” says she. “Ever
s�nce young St�ggs com�ng from that unfort’nt v’y’ge of h�s, when he
was gone four years and a half, w�th only three barrels of �le, was
found dead �n my f�rst floor back, w�th h�s harpoon �n h�s s�de; ever
s�nce then I allow no boarders to take s�ch dangerous weepons �n



the�r rooms at n�ght. So, Mr. Queequeg” (for she had learned h�s
name), “I w�ll just take th�s here �ron, and keep �t for you t�ll morn�ng.
But the chowder; clam or cod to-morrow for breakfast, men?”

“Both,” says I; “and let’s have a couple of smoked herr�ng by way
of var�ety.”



CHAPTER 16. The Sh�p.
In bed we concocted our plans for the morrow. But to my surpr�se

and no small concern, Queequeg now gave me to understand, that
he had been d�l�gently consult�ng Yojo—the name of h�s black l�ttle
god—and Yojo had told h�m two or three t�mes over, and strongly
�ns�sted upon �t everyway, that �nstead of our go�ng together among
the whal�ng-fleet �n harbor, and �n concert select�ng our craft; �nstead
of th�s, I say, Yojo earnestly enjo�ned that the select�on of the sh�p
should rest wholly w�th me, �nasmuch as Yojo purposed befr�end�ng
us; and, �n order to do so, had already p�tched upon a vessel, wh�ch,
�f left to myself, I, Ishmael, should �nfall�bly l�ght upon, for all the
world as though �t had turned out by chance; and �n that vessel I
must �mmed�ately sh�p myself, for the present �rrespect�ve of
Queequeg.

I have forgotten to ment�on that, �n many th�ngs, Queequeg placed
great conf�dence �n the excellence of Yojo’s judgment and surpr�s�ng
forecast of th�ngs; and cher�shed Yojo w�th cons�derable esteem, as
a rather good sort of god, who perhaps meant well enough upon the
whole, but �n all cases d�d not succeed �n h�s benevolent des�gns.

Now, th�s plan of Queequeg’s, or rather Yojo’s, touch�ng the
select�on of our craft; I d�d not l�ke that plan at all. I had not a l�ttle
rel�ed upon Queequeg’s sagac�ty to po�nt out the whaler best f�tted to
carry us and our fortunes securely. But as all my remonstrances
produced no effect upon Queequeg, I was obl�ged to acqu�esce; and
accord�ngly prepared to set about th�s bus�ness w�th a determ�ned
rush�ng sort of energy and v�gor, that should qu�ckly settle that tr�fl�ng
l�ttle affa�r. Next morn�ng early, leav�ng Queequeg shut up w�th Yojo
�n our l�ttle bedroom—for �t seemed that �t was some sort of Lent or
Ramadan, or day of fast�ng, hum�l�at�on, and prayer w�th Queequeg
and Yojo that day; how �t was I never could f�nd out, for, though I
appl�ed myself to �t several t�mes, I never could master h�s l�turg�es
and XXXIX Art�cles—leav�ng Queequeg, then, fast�ng on h�s



tomahawk p�pe, and Yojo warm�ng h�mself at h�s sacr�f�c�al f�re of
shav�ngs, I sall�ed out among the sh�pp�ng. After much prolonged
saunter�ng and many random �nqu�r�es, I learnt that there were three
sh�ps up for three-years’ voyages—The Dev�l-dam, the T�t-b�t, and
the Pequod. Dev�l-Dam, I do not know the or�g�n of; T�t-b�t �s obv�ous;
Pequod, you w�ll no doubt remember, was the name of a celebrated
tr�be of Massachusetts Ind�ans; now ext�nct as the anc�ent Medes. I
peered and pryed about the Dev�l-dam; from her, hopped over to the
T�t-b�t; and f�nally, go�ng on board the Pequod, looked around her for
a moment, and then dec�ded that th�s was the very sh�p for us.

You may have seen many a qua�nt craft �n your day, for aught I
know;—square-toed luggers; mounta�nous Japanese junks; butter-
box gall�ots, and what not; but take my word for �t, you never saw
such a rare old craft as th�s same rare old Pequod. She was a sh�p
of the old school, rather small �f anyth�ng; w�th an old-fash�oned claw-
footed look about her. Long seasoned and weather-sta�ned �n the
typhoons and calms of all four oceans, her old hull’s complex�on was
darkened l�ke a French grenad�er’s, who has al�ke fought �n Egypt
and S�ber�a. Her venerable bows looked bearded. Her masts—cut
somewhere on the coast of Japan, where her or�g�nal ones were lost
overboard �n a gale—her masts stood st�ffly up l�ke the sp�nes of the
three old k�ngs of Cologne. Her anc�ent decks were worn and
wr�nkled, l�ke the p�lgr�m-worsh�pped flag-stone �n Canterbury
Cathedral where Becket bled. But to all these her old ant�qu�t�es,
were added new and marvellous features, perta�n�ng to the w�ld
bus�ness that for more than half a century she had followed. Old
Capta�n Peleg, many years her ch�ef-mate, before he commanded
another vessel of h�s own, and now a ret�red seaman, and one of the
pr�nc�pal owners of the Pequod,—th�s old Peleg, dur�ng the term of
h�s ch�ef-matesh�p, had bu�lt upon her or�g�nal grotesqueness, and
�nla�d �t, all over, w�th a qua�ntness both of mater�al and dev�ce,
unmatched by anyth�ng except �t be Thork�ll-Hake’s carved buckler
or bedstead. She was apparelled l�ke any barbar�c Eth�op�an
emperor, h�s neck heavy w�th pendants of pol�shed �vory. She was a
th�ng of troph�es. A cann�bal of a craft, tr�ck�ng herself forth �n the
chased bones of her enem�es. All round, her unpanelled, open
bulwarks were garn�shed l�ke one cont�nuous jaw, w�th the long



sharp teeth of the sperm whale, �nserted there for p�ns, to fasten her
old hempen thews and tendons to. Those thews ran not through
base blocks of land wood, but deftly travelled over sheaves of sea-
�vory. Scorn�ng a turnst�le wheel at her reverend helm, she sported
there a t�ller; and that t�ller was �n one mass, cur�ously carved from
the long narrow lower jaw of her hered�tary foe. The helmsman who
steered by that t�ller �n a tempest, felt l�ke the Tartar, when he holds
back h�s f�ery steed by clutch�ng �ts jaw. A noble craft, but somehow
a most melancholy! All noble th�ngs are touched w�th that.

Now when I looked about the quarter-deck, for some one hav�ng
author�ty, �n order to propose myself as a cand�date for the voyage,
at f�rst I saw nobody; but I could not well overlook a strange sort of
tent, or rather w�gwam, p�tched a l�ttle beh�nd the ma�n-mast. It
seemed only a temporary erect�on used �n port. It was of a con�cal
shape, some ten feet h�gh; cons�st�ng of the long, huge slabs of
l�mber black bone taken from the m�ddle and h�ghest part of the jaws
of the r�ght-whale. Planted w�th the�r broad ends on the deck, a c�rcle
of these slabs laced together, mutually sloped towards each other,
and at the apex un�ted �n a tufted po�nt, where the loose ha�ry f�bres
waved to and fro l�ke the top-knot on some old Pottowottam�e
Sachem’s head. A tr�angular open�ng faced towards the bows of the
sh�p, so that the �ns�der commanded a complete v�ew forward.

And half concealed �n th�s queer tenement, I at length found one
who by h�s aspect seemed to have author�ty; and who, �t be�ng noon,
and the sh�p’s work suspended, was now enjoy�ng resp�te from the
burden of command. He was seated on an old-fash�oned oaken
cha�r, wr�ggl�ng all over w�th cur�ous carv�ng; and the bottom of wh�ch
was formed of a stout �nterlac�ng of the same elast�c stuff of wh�ch
the w�gwam was constructed.

There was noth�ng so very part�cular, perhaps, about the
appearance of the elderly man I saw; he was brown and brawny, l�ke
most old seamen, and heav�ly rolled up �n blue p�lot-cloth, cut �n the
Quaker style; only there was a f�ne and almost m�croscop�c net-work
of the m�nutest wr�nkles �nterlac�ng round h�s eyes, wh�ch must have
ar�sen from h�s cont�nual sa�l�ngs �n many hard gales, and always
look�ng to w�ndward;—for th�s causes the muscles about the eyes to



become pursed together. Such eye-wr�nkles are very effectual �n a
scowl.

“Is th�s the Capta�n of the Pequod?” sa�d I, advanc�ng to the door
of the tent.

“Suppos�ng �t be the capta�n of the Pequod, what dost thou want of
h�m?” he demanded.

“I was th�nk�ng of sh�pp�ng.”
“Thou wast, wast thou? I see thou art no Nantucketer—ever been

�n a stove boat?”
“No, S�r, I never have.”
“Dost know noth�ng at all about whal�ng, I dare say—eh?
“Noth�ng, S�r; but I have no doubt I shall soon learn. I’ve been

several voyages �n the merchant serv�ce, and I th�nk that—”
“Merchant serv�ce be damned. Talk not that l�ngo to me. Dost see

that leg?—I’ll take that leg away from thy stern, �f ever thou talkest of
the marchant serv�ce to me aga�n. Marchant serv�ce �ndeed! I
suppose now ye feel cons�derable proud of hav�ng served �n those
marchant sh�ps. But flukes! man, what makes thee want to go a
whal�ng, eh?—�t looks a l�ttle susp�c�ous, don’t �t, eh?—Hast not been
a p�rate, hast thou?—D�dst not rob thy last Capta�n, d�dst thou?—
Dost not th�nk of murder�ng the off�cers when thou gettest to sea?”

I protested my �nnocence of these th�ngs. I saw that under the
mask of these half humorous �nnuendoes, th�s old seaman, as an
�nsulated Quaker�sh Nantucketer, was full of h�s �nsular prejud�ces,
and rather d�strustful of all al�ens, unless they ha�led from Cape Cod
or the V�neyard.

“But what takes thee a-whal�ng? I want to know that before I th�nk
of sh�pp�ng ye.”

“Well, s�r, I want to see what whal�ng �s. I want to see the world.”
“Want to see what whal�ng �s, eh? Have ye clapped eye on

Capta�n Ahab?”
“Who �s Capta�n Ahab, s�r?”
“Aye, aye, I thought so. Capta�n Ahab �s the Capta�n of th�s sh�p.”



“I am m�staken then. I thought I was speak�ng to the Capta�n
h�mself.”

“Thou art speak�ng to Capta�n Peleg—that’s who ye are speak�ng
to, young man. It belongs to me and Capta�n B�ldad to see the
Pequod f�tted out for the voyage, and suppl�ed w�th all her needs,
�nclud�ng crew. We are part owners and agents. But as I was go�ng
to say, �f thou wantest to know what whal�ng �s, as thou tellest ye do,
I can put ye �n a way of f�nd�ng �t out before ye b�nd yourself to �t,
past back�ng out. Clap eye on Capta�n Ahab, young man, and thou
w�lt f�nd that he has only one leg.”

“What do you mean, s�r? Was the other one lost by a whale?”
“Lost by a whale! Young man, come nearer to me: �t was

devoured, chewed up, crunched by the monstrousest parmacetty
that ever ch�pped a boat!—ah, ah!”

I was a l�ttle alarmed by h�s energy, perhaps also a l�ttle touched at
the hearty gr�ef �n h�s conclud�ng exclamat�on, but sa�d as calmly as I
could, “What you say �s no doubt true enough, s�r; but how could I
know there was any pecul�ar feroc�ty �n that part�cular whale, though
�ndeed I m�ght have �nferred as much from the s�mple fact of the
acc�dent.”

“Look ye now, young man, thy lungs are a sort of soft, d’ye see;
thou dost not talk shark a b�t. Sure, ye’ve been to sea before now;
sure of that?”

“S�r,” sa�d I, “I thought I told you that I had been four voyages �n
the merchant—”

“Hard down out of that! M�nd what I sa�d about the marchant
serv�ce—don’t aggravate me—I won’t have �t. But let us understand
each other. I have g�ven thee a h�nt about what whal�ng �s; do ye yet
feel �ncl�ned for �t?”

“I do, s�r.”
“Very good. Now, art thou the man to p�tch a harpoon down a l�ve

whale’s throat, and then jump after �t? Answer, qu�ck!”
“I am, s�r, �f �t should be pos�t�vely �nd�spensable to do so; not to be

got r�d of, that �s; wh�ch I don’t take to be the fact.”



“Good aga�n. Now then, thou not only wantest to go a-whal�ng, to
f�nd out by exper�ence what whal�ng �s, but ye also want to go �n
order to see the world? Was not that what ye sa�d? I thought so. Well
then, just step forward there, and take a peep over the weather-bow,
and then back to me and tell me what ye see there.”

For a moment I stood a l�ttle puzzled by th�s cur�ous request, not
know�ng exactly how to take �t, whether humorously or �n earnest.
But concentrat�ng all h�s crow’s feet �nto one scowl, Capta�n Peleg
started me on the errand.

Go�ng forward and glanc�ng over the weather bow, I perce�ved that
the sh�p sw�ng�ng to her anchor w�th the flood-t�de, was now
obl�quely po�nt�ng towards the open ocean. The prospect was
unl�m�ted, but exceed�ngly monotonous and forb�dd�ng; not the
sl�ghtest var�ety that I could see.

“Well, what’s the report?” sa�d Peleg when I came back; “what d�d
ye see?”

“Not much,” I repl�ed—“noth�ng but water; cons�derable hor�zon
though, and there’s a squall com�ng up, I th�nk.”

“Well, what does thou th�nk then of see�ng the world? Do ye w�sh
to go round Cape Horn to see any more of �t, eh? Can’t ye see the
world where you stand?”

I was a l�ttle staggered, but go a-whal�ng I must, and I would; and
the Pequod was as good a sh�p as any—I thought the best—and all
th�s I now repeated to Peleg. See�ng me so determ�ned, he
expressed h�s w�ll�ngness to sh�p me.

“And thou mayest as well s�gn the papers r�ght off,” he added
—“come along w�th ye.” And so say�ng, he led the way below deck
�nto the cab�n.

Seated on the transom was what seemed to me a most
uncommon and surpr�s�ng f�gure. It turned out to be Capta�n B�ldad,
who along w�th Capta�n Peleg was one of the largest owners of the
vessel; the other shares, as �s somet�mes the case �n these ports,
be�ng held by a crowd of old annu�tants; w�dows, fatherless ch�ldren,
and chancery wards; each own�ng about the value of a t�mber head,
or a foot of plank, or a na�l or two �n the sh�p. People �n Nantucket



�nvest the�r money �n whal�ng vessels, the same way that you do
yours �n approved state stocks br�ng�ng �n good �nterest.

Now, B�ldad, l�ke Peleg, and �ndeed many other Nantucketers, was
a Quaker, the �sland hav�ng been or�g�nally settled by that sect; and
to th�s day �ts �nhab�tants �n general reta�n �n an uncommon measure
the pecul�ar�t�es of the Quaker, only var�ously and anomalously
mod�f�ed by th�ngs altogether al�en and heterogeneous. For some of
these same Quakers are the most sangu�nary of all sa�lors and
whale-hunters. They are f�ght�ng Quakers; they are Quakers w�th a
vengeance.

So that there are �nstances among them of men, who, named w�th
Scr�pture names—a s�ngularly common fash�on on the �sland—and
�n ch�ldhood naturally �mb�b�ng the stately dramat�c thee and thou of
the Quaker �d�om; st�ll, from the audac�ous, dar�ng, and boundless
adventure of the�r subsequent l�ves, strangely blend w�th these
unoutgrown pecul�ar�t�es, a thousand bold dashes of character, not
unworthy a Scand�nav�an sea-k�ng, or a poet�cal Pagan Roman. And
when these th�ngs un�te �n a man of greatly super�or natural force,
w�th a globular bra�n and a ponderous heart; who has also by the
st�llness and seclus�on of many long n�ght-watches �n the remotest
waters, and beneath constellat�ons never seen here at the north,
been led to th�nk untrad�t�onally and �ndependently; rece�v�ng all
nature’s sweet or savage �mpress�ons fresh from her own v�rg�n
voluntary and conf�d�ng breast, and thereby ch�efly, but w�th some
help from acc�dental advantages, to learn a bold and nervous lofty
language—that man makes one �n a whole nat�on’s census—a
m�ghty pageant creature, formed for noble traged�es. Nor w�ll �t at all
detract from h�m, dramat�cally regarded, �f e�ther by b�rth or other
c�rcumstances, he have what seems a half w�lful overrul�ng
morb�dness at the bottom of h�s nature. For all men trag�cally great
are made so through a certa�n morb�dness. Be sure of th�s, O young
amb�t�on, all mortal greatness �s but d�sease. But, as yet we have not
to do w�th such an one, but w�th qu�te another; and st�ll a man, who,
�f �ndeed pecul�ar, �t only results aga�n from another phase of the
Quaker, mod�f�ed by �nd�v�dual c�rcumstances.



L�ke Capta�n Peleg, Capta�n B�ldad was a well-to-do, ret�red
whaleman. But unl�ke Capta�n Peleg—who cared not a rush for what
are called ser�ous th�ngs, and �ndeed deemed those self-same
ser�ous th�ngs the ver�est of all tr�fles—Capta�n B�ldad had not only
been or�g�nally educated accord�ng to the str�ctest sect of Nantucket
Quaker�sm, but all h�s subsequent ocean l�fe, and the s�ght of many
unclad, lovely �sland creatures, round the Horn—all that had not
moved th�s nat�ve born Quaker one s�ngle jot, had not so much as
altered one angle of h�s vest. St�ll, for all th�s �mmutableness, was
there some lack of common cons�stency about worthy Capta�n
B�ldad. Though refus�ng, from consc�ent�ous scruples, to bear arms
aga�nst land �nvaders, yet h�mself had �ll�m�tably �nvaded the Atlant�c
and Pac�f�c; and though a sworn foe to human bloodshed, yet had he
�n h�s stra�ght-bod�ed coat, sp�lled tuns upon tuns of lev�athan gore.
How now �n the contemplat�ve even�ng of h�s days, the p�ous B�ldad
reconc�led these th�ngs �n the rem�n�scence, I do not know; but �t d�d
not seem to concern h�m much, and very probably he had long s�nce
come to the sage and sens�ble conclus�on that a man’s rel�g�on �s
one th�ng, and th�s pract�cal world qu�te another. Th�s world pays
d�v�dends. R�s�ng from a l�ttle cab�n-boy �n short clothes of the
drabbest drab, to a harpooneer �n a broad shad-bell�ed wa�stcoat;
from that becom�ng boat-header, ch�ef-mate, and capta�n, and f�nally
a sh�p owner; B�ldad, as I h�nted before, had concluded h�s
adventurous career by wholly ret�r�ng from act�ve l�fe at the goodly
age of s�xty, and ded�cat�ng h�s rema�n�ng days to the qu�et rece�v�ng
of h�s well-earned �ncome.

Now, B�ldad, I am sorry to say, had the reputat�on of be�ng an
�ncorr�g�ble old hunks, and �n h�s sea-go�ng days, a b�tter, hard task-
master. They told me �n Nantucket, though �t certa�nly seems a
cur�ous story, that when he sa�led the old Categut whaleman, h�s
crew, upon arr�v�ng home, were mostly all carr�ed ashore to the
hosp�tal, sore exhausted and worn out. For a p�ous man, espec�ally
for a Quaker, he was certa�nly rather hard-hearted, to say the least.
He never used to swear, though, at h�s men, they sa�d; but somehow
he got an �nord�nate quant�ty of cruel, unm�t�gated hard work out of
them. When B�ldad was a ch�ef-mate, to have h�s drab-coloured eye
�ntently look�ng at you, made you feel completely nervous, t�ll you



could clutch someth�ng—a hammer or a marl�ng-sp�ke, and go to
work l�ke mad, at someth�ng or other, never m�nd what. Indolence
and �dleness per�shed before h�m. H�s own person was the exact
embod�ment of h�s ut�l�tar�an character. On h�s long, gaunt body, he
carr�ed no spare flesh, no superfluous beard, h�s ch�n hav�ng a soft,
econom�cal nap to �t, l�ke the worn nap of h�s broad-br�mmed hat.

Such, then, was the person that I saw seated on the transom
when I followed Capta�n Peleg down �nto the cab�n. The space
between the decks was small; and there, bolt-upr�ght, sat old B�ldad,
who always sat so, and never leaned, and th�s to save h�s coat ta�ls.
H�s broad-br�m was placed bes�de h�m; h�s legs were st�ffly crossed;
h�s drab vesture was buttoned up to h�s ch�n; and spectacles on
nose, he seemed absorbed �n read�ng from a ponderous volume.

“B�ldad,” cr�ed Capta�n Peleg, “at �t aga�n, B�ldad, eh? Ye have
been study�ng those Scr�ptures, now, for the last th�rty years, to my
certa�n knowledge. How far ye got, B�ldad?”

As �f long hab�tuated to such profane talk from h�s old sh�pmate,
B�ldad, w�thout not�c�ng h�s present �rreverence, qu�etly looked up,
and see�ng me, glanced aga�n �nqu�r�ngly towards Peleg.

“He says he’s our man, B�ldad,” sa�d Peleg, “he wants to sh�p.”
“Dost thee?” sa�d B�ldad, �n a hollow tone, and turn�ng round to

me.
“I dost,” sa�d I unconsc�ously, he was so �ntense a Quaker.
“What do ye th�nk of h�m, B�ldad?” sa�d Peleg.
“He’ll do,” sa�d B�ldad, eye�ng me, and then went on spell�ng away

at h�s book �n a mumbl�ng tone qu�te aud�ble.
I thought h�m the queerest old Quaker I ever saw, espec�ally as

Peleg, h�s fr�end and old sh�pmate, seemed such a blusterer. But I
sa�d noth�ng, only look�ng round me sharply. Peleg now threw open a
chest, and draw�ng forth the sh�p’s art�cles, placed pen and �nk
before h�m, and seated h�mself at a l�ttle table. I began to th�nk �t was
h�gh t�me to settle w�th myself at what terms I would be w�ll�ng to
engage for the voyage. I was already aware that �n the whal�ng
bus�ness they pa�d no wages; but all hands, �nclud�ng the capta�n,
rece�ved certa�n shares of the prof�ts called lays, and that these lays



were proport�oned to the degree of �mportance perta�n�ng to the
respect�ve dut�es of the sh�p’s company. I was also aware that be�ng
a green hand at whal�ng, my own lay would not be very large; but
cons�der�ng that I was used to the sea, could steer a sh�p, spl�ce a
rope, and all that, I made no doubt that from all I had heard I should
be offered at least the 275th lay—that �s, the 275th part of the clear
net proceeds of the voyage, whatever that m�ght eventually amount
to. And though the 275th lay was what they call a rather long lay, yet
�t was better than noth�ng; and �f we had a lucky voyage, m�ght pretty
nearly pay for the cloth�ng I would wear out on �t, not to speak of my
three years’ beef and board, for wh�ch I would not have to pay one
st�ver.

It m�ght be thought that th�s was a poor way to accumulate a
pr�ncely fortune—and so �t was, a very poor way �ndeed. But I am
one of those that never take on about pr�ncely fortunes, and am qu�te
content �f the world �s ready to board and lodge me, wh�le I am
putt�ng up at th�s gr�m s�gn of the Thunder Cloud. Upon the whole, I
thought that the 275th lay would be about the fa�r th�ng, but would
not have been surpr�sed had I been offered the 200th, cons�der�ng I
was of a broad-shouldered make.

But one th�ng, nevertheless, that made me a l�ttle d�strustful about
rece�v�ng a generous share of the prof�ts was th�s: Ashore, I had
heard someth�ng of both Capta�n Peleg and h�s unaccountable old
crony B�ldad; how that they be�ng the pr�nc�pal propr�etors of the
Pequod, therefore the other and more �ncons�derable and scattered
owners, left nearly the whole management of the sh�p’s affa�rs to
these two. And I d�d not know but what the st�ngy old B�ldad m�ght
have a m�ghty deal to say about sh�pp�ng hands, espec�ally as I now
found h�m on board the Pequod, qu�te at home there �n the cab�n,
and read�ng h�s B�ble as �f at h�s own f�res�de. Now wh�le Peleg was
va�nly try�ng to mend a pen w�th h�s jack-kn�fe, old B�ldad, to my no
small surpr�se, cons�der�ng that he was such an �nterested party �n
these proceed�ngs; B�ldad never heeded us, but went on mumbl�ng
to h�mself out of h�s book, “Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon
earth, where moth—”



“Well, Capta�n B�ldad,” �nterrupted Peleg, “what d’ye say, what lay
shall we g�ve th�s young man?”

“Thou knowest best,” was the sepulchral reply, “the seven hundred
and seventy-seventh wouldn’t be too much, would �t?—‘where moth
and rust do corrupt, but lay—’”

Lay, �ndeed, thought I, and such a lay! the seven hundred and
seventy-seventh! Well, old B�ldad, you are determ�ned that I, for one,
shall not lay up many lays here below, where moth and rust do
corrupt. It was an exceed�ngly long lay that, �ndeed; and though from
the magn�tude of the f�gure �t m�ght at f�rst dece�ve a landsman, yet
the sl�ghtest cons�derat�on w�ll show that though seven hundred and
seventy-seven �s a pretty large number, yet, when you come to make
a teenth of �t, you w�ll then see, I say, that the seven hundred and
seventy-seventh part of a farth�ng �s a good deal less than seven
hundred and seventy-seven gold doubloons; and so I thought at the
t�me.

“Why, blast your eyes, B�ldad,” cr�ed Peleg, “thou dost not want to
sw�ndle th�s young man! he must have more than that.”

“Seven hundred and seventy-seventh,” aga�n sa�d B�ldad, w�thout
l�ft�ng h�s eyes; and then went on mumbl�ng—“for where your
treasure �s, there w�ll your heart be also.”

“I am go�ng to put h�m down for the three hundredth,” sa�d Peleg,
“do ye hear that, B�ldad! The three hundredth lay, I say.”

B�ldad la�d down h�s book, and turn�ng solemnly towards h�m sa�d,
“Capta�n Peleg, thou hast a generous heart; but thou must cons�der
the duty thou owest to the other owners of th�s sh�p—w�dows and
orphans, many of them—and that �f we too abundantly reward the
labors of th�s young man, we may be tak�ng the bread from those
w�dows and those orphans. The seven hundred and seventy-seventh
lay, Capta�n Peleg.”

“Thou B�ldad!” roared Peleg, start�ng up and clatter�ng about the
cab�n. “Blast ye, Capta�n B�ldad, �f I had followed thy adv�ce �n these
matters, I would afore now had a consc�ence to lug about that would
be heavy enough to founder the largest sh�p that ever sa�led round
Cape Horn.”



“Capta�n Peleg,” sa�d B�ldad stead�ly, “thy consc�ence may be
draw�ng ten �nches of water, or ten fathoms, I can’t tell; but as thou
art st�ll an �mpen�tent man, Capta�n Peleg, I greatly fear lest thy
consc�ence be but a leaky one; and w�ll �n the end s�nk thee
founder�ng down to the f�ery p�t, Capta�n Peleg.”

“F�ery p�t! f�ery p�t! ye �nsult me, man; past all natural bear�ng, ye
�nsult me. It’s an all-f�red outrage to tell any human creature that he’s
bound to hell. Flukes and flames! B�ldad, say that aga�n to me, and
start my soul-bolts, but I’ll—I’ll—yes, I’ll swallow a l�ve goat w�th all
h�s ha�r and horns on. Out of the cab�n, ye cant�ng, drab-coloured
son of a wooden gun—a stra�ght wake w�th ye!”

As he thundered out th�s he made a rush at B�ldad, but w�th a
marvellous obl�que, sl�d�ng celer�ty, B�ldad for that t�me eluded h�m.

Alarmed at th�s terr�ble outburst between the two pr�nc�pal and
respons�ble owners of the sh�p, and feel�ng half a m�nd to g�ve up all
�dea of sa�l�ng �n a vessel so quest�onably owned and temporar�ly
commanded, I stepped as�de from the door to g�ve egress to B�ldad,
who, I made no doubt, was all eagerness to van�sh from before the
awakened wrath of Peleg. But to my aston�shment, he sat down
aga�n on the transom very qu�etly, and seemed to have not the
sl�ghtest �ntent�on of w�thdraw�ng. He seemed qu�te used to
�mpen�tent Peleg and h�s ways. As for Peleg, after lett�ng off h�s rage
as he had, there seemed no more left �n h�m, and he, too, sat down
l�ke a lamb, though he tw�tched a l�ttle as �f st�ll nervously ag�tated.
“Whew!” he wh�stled at last—“the squall’s gone off to leeward, I th�nk.
B�ldad, thou used to be good at sharpen�ng a lance, mend that pen,
w�ll ye. My jack-kn�fe here needs the gr�ndstone. That’s he; thank ye,
B�ldad. Now then, my young man, Ishmael’s thy name, d�dn’t ye say?
Well then, down ye go here, Ishmael, for the three hundredth lay.”

“Capta�n Peleg,” sa�d I, “I have a fr�end w�th me who wants to sh�p
too—shall I br�ng h�m down to-morrow?”

“To be sure,” sa�d Peleg. “Fetch h�m along, and we’ll look at h�m.”
“What lay does he want?” groaned B�ldad, glanc�ng up from the

book �n wh�ch he had aga�n been bury�ng h�mself.
“Oh! never thee m�nd about that, B�ldad,” sa�d Peleg. “Has he ever

whaled �t any?” turn�ng to me.



“K�lled more whales than I can count, Capta�n Peleg.”
“Well, br�ng h�m along then.”
And, after s�gn�ng the papers, off I went; noth�ng doubt�ng but that I

had done a good morn�ng’s work, and that the Pequod was the
�dent�cal sh�p that Yojo had prov�ded to carry Queequeg and me
round the Cape.

But I had not proceeded far, when I began to beth�nk me that the
Capta�n w�th whom I was to sa�l yet rema�ned unseen by me; though,
�ndeed, �n many cases, a whale-sh�p w�ll be completely f�tted out,
and rece�ve all her crew on board, ere the capta�n makes h�mself
v�s�ble by arr�v�ng to take command; for somet�mes these voyages
are so prolonged, and the shore �ntervals at home so exceed�ngly
br�ef, that �f the capta�n have a fam�ly, or any absorb�ng concernment
of that sort, he does not trouble h�mself much about h�s sh�p �n port,
but leaves her to the owners t�ll all �s ready for sea. However, �t �s
always as well to have a look at h�m before �rrevocably comm�tt�ng
yourself �nto h�s hands. Turn�ng back I accosted Capta�n Peleg,
�nqu�r�ng where Capta�n Ahab was to be found.

“And what dost thou want of Capta�n Ahab? It’s all r�ght enough;
thou art sh�pped.”

“Yes, but I should l�ke to see h�m.”
“But I don’t th�nk thou w�lt be able to at present. I don’t know

exactly what’s the matter w�th h�m; but he keeps close �ns�de the
house; a sort of s�ck, and yet he don’t look so. In fact, he a�n’t s�ck;
but no, he �sn’t well e�ther. Any how, young man, he won’t always
see me, so I don’t suppose he w�ll thee. He’s a queer man, Capta�n
Ahab—so some th�nk—but a good one. Oh, thou’lt l�ke h�m well
enough; no fear, no fear. He’s a grand, ungodly, god-l�ke man,
Capta�n Ahab; doesn’t speak much; but, when he does speak, then
you may well l�sten. Mark ye, be forewarned; Ahab’s above the
common; Ahab’s been �n colleges, as well as ’mong the cann�bals;
been used to deeper wonders than the waves; f�xed h�s f�ery lance �n
m�ght�er, stranger foes than whales. H�s lance! aye, the keenest and
the surest that out of all our �sle! Oh! he a�n’t Capta�n B�ldad; no, and
he a�n’t Capta�n Peleg; he’s Ahab, boy; and Ahab of old, thou
knowest, was a crowned k�ng!”



“And a very v�le one. When that w�cked k�ng was sla�n, the dogs,
d�d they not l�ck h�s blood?”

“Come h�ther to me—h�ther, h�ther,” sa�d Peleg, w�th a s�gn�f�cance
�n h�s eye that almost startled me. “Look ye, lad; never say that on
board the Pequod. Never say �t anywhere. Capta�n Ahab d�d not
name h�mself. ’Twas a fool�sh, �gnorant wh�m of h�s crazy, w�dowed
mother, who d�ed when he was only a twelvemonth old. And yet the
old squaw T�st�g, at Gayhead, sa�d that the name would somehow
prove prophet�c. And, perhaps, other fools l�ke her may tell thee the
same. I w�sh to warn thee. It’s a l�e. I know Capta�n Ahab well; I’ve
sa�led w�th h�m as mate years ago; I know what he �s—a good man
—not a p�ous, good man, l�ke B�ldad, but a swear�ng good man—
someth�ng l�ke me—only there’s a good deal more of h�m. Aye, aye, I
know that he was never very jolly; and I know that on the passage
home, he was a l�ttle out of h�s m�nd for a spell; but �t was the sharp
shoot�ng pa�ns �n h�s bleed�ng stump that brought that about, as any
one m�ght see. I know, too, that ever s�nce he lost h�s leg last voyage
by that accursed whale, he’s been a k�nd of moody—desperate
moody, and savage somet�mes; but that w�ll all pass off. And once
for all, let me tell thee and assure thee, young man, �t’s better to sa�l
w�th a moody good capta�n than a laugh�ng bad one. So good-bye to
thee—and wrong not Capta�n Ahab, because he happens to have a
w�cked name. Bes�des, my boy, he has a w�fe—not three voyages
wedded—a sweet, res�gned g�rl. Th�nk of that; by that sweet g�rl that
old man has a ch�ld: hold ye then there can be any utter, hopeless
harm �n Ahab? No, no, my lad; str�cken, blasted, �f he be, Ahab has
h�s human�t�es!”

As I walked away, I was full of thoughtfulness; what had been
�nc�dentally revealed to me of Capta�n Ahab, f�lled me w�th a certa�n
w�ld vagueness of pa�nfulness concern�ng h�m. And somehow, at the
t�me, I felt a sympathy and a sorrow for h�m, but for I don’t know
what, unless �t was the cruel loss of h�s leg. And yet I also felt a
strange awe of h�m; but that sort of awe, wh�ch I cannot at all
descr�be, was not exactly awe; I do not know what �t was. But I felt �t;
and �t d�d not d�s�ncl�ne me towards h�m; though I felt �mpat�ence at
what seemed l�ke mystery �n h�m, so �mperfectly as he was known to



me then. However, my thoughts were at length carr�ed �n other
d�rect�ons, so that for the present dark Ahab sl�pped my m�nd.





CHAPTER 17. The Ramadan.
As Queequeg’s Ramadan, or Fast�ng and Hum�l�at�on, was to

cont�nue all day, I d�d not choose to d�sturb h�m t�ll towards n�ght-fall;
for I cher�sh the greatest respect towards everybody’s rel�g�ous
obl�gat�ons, never m�nd how com�cal, and could not f�nd �t �n my heart
to undervalue even a congregat�on of ants worsh�pp�ng a toad-stool;
or those other creatures �n certa�n parts of our earth, who w�th a
degree of footman�sm qu�te unprecedented �n other planets, bow
down before the torso of a deceased landed propr�etor merely on
account of the �nord�nate possess�ons yet owned and rented �n h�s
name.

I say, we good Presbyter�an Chr�st�ans should be char�table �n
these th�ngs, and not fancy ourselves so vastly super�or to other
mortals, pagans and what not, because of the�r half-crazy conce�ts
on these subjects. There was Queequeg, now, certa�nly enterta�n�ng
the most absurd not�ons about Yojo and h�s Ramadan;—but what of
that? Queequeg thought he knew what he was about, I suppose; he
seemed to be content; and there let h�m rest. All our argu�ng w�th h�m
would not ava�l; let h�m be, I say: and Heaven have mercy on us all
—Presbyter�ans and Pagans al�ke—for we are all somehow
dreadfully cracked about the head, and sadly need mend�ng.

Towards even�ng, when I felt assured that all h�s performances
and r�tuals must be over, I went up to h�s room and knocked at the
door; but no answer. I tr�ed to open �t, but �t was fastened �ns�de.
“Queequeg,” sa�d I softly through the key-hole:—all s�lent. “I say,
Queequeg! why don’t you speak? It’s I—Ishmael.” But all rema�ned
st�ll as before. I began to grow alarmed. I had allowed h�m such
abundant t�me; I thought he m�ght have had an apoplect�c f�t. I
looked through the key-hole; but the door open�ng �nto an odd corner
of the room, the key-hole prospect was but a crooked and s�n�ster
one. I could only see part of the foot-board of the bed and a l�ne of
the wall, but noth�ng more. I was surpr�sed to behold rest�ng aga�nst



the wall the wooden shaft of Queequeg’s harpoon, wh�ch the
landlady the even�ng prev�ous had taken from h�m, before our
mount�ng to the chamber. That’s strange, thought I; but at any rate,
s�nce the harpoon stands yonder, and he seldom or never goes
abroad w�thout �t, therefore he must be �ns�de here, and no poss�ble
m�stake.

“Queequeg!—Queequeg!”—all st�ll. Someth�ng must have
happened. Apoplexy! I tr�ed to burst open the door; but �t stubbornly
res�sted. Runn�ng down sta�rs, I qu�ckly stated my susp�c�ons to the
f�rst person I met—the chamber-ma�d. “La! la!” she cr�ed, “I thought
someth�ng must be the matter. I went to make the bed after
breakfast, and the door was locked; and not a mouse to be heard;
and �t’s been just so s�lent ever s�nce. But I thought, may be, you had
both gone off and locked your baggage �n for safe keep�ng. La! la,
ma’am!—M�stress! murder! Mrs. Hussey! apoplexy!”—and w�th these
cr�es, she ran towards the k�tchen, I follow�ng.

Mrs. Hussey soon appeared, w�th a mustard-pot �n one hand and
a v�negar-cruet �n the other, hav�ng just broken away from the
occupat�on of attend�ng to the castors, and scold�ng her l�ttle black
boy meant�me.

“Wood-house!” cr�ed I, “wh�ch way to �t? Run for God’s sake, and
fetch someth�ng to pry open the door—the axe!—the axe! he’s had a
stroke; depend upon �t!”—and so say�ng I was unmethod�cally
rush�ng up sta�rs aga�n empty-handed, when Mrs. Hussey �nterposed
the mustard-pot and v�negar-cruet, and the ent�re castor of her
countenance.

“What’s the matter w�th you, young man?”
“Get the axe! For God’s sake, run for the doctor, some one, wh�le I

pry �t open!”
“Look here,” sa�d the landlady, qu�ckly putt�ng down the v�negar-

cruet, so as to have one hand free; “look here; are you talk�ng about
pry�ng open any of my doors?”—and w�th that she se�zed my arm.
“What’s the matter w�th you? What’s the matter w�th you, sh�pmate?”

In as calm, but rap�d a manner as poss�ble, I gave her to
understand the whole case. Unconsc�ously clapp�ng the v�negar-
cruet to one s�de of her nose, she rum�nated for an �nstant; then



excla�med—“No! I haven’t seen �t s�nce I put �t there.” Runn�ng to a
l�ttle closet under the land�ng of the sta�rs, she glanced �n, and
return�ng, told me that Queequeg’s harpoon was m�ss�ng. “He’s k�lled
h�mself,” she cr�ed. “It’s unfort’nate St�ggs done over aga�n—there
goes another counterpane—God p�ty h�s poor mother!—�t w�ll be the
ru�n of my house. Has the poor lad a s�ster? Where’s that g�rl?—
there, Betty, go to Snarles the Pa�nter, and tell h�m to pa�nt me a
s�gn, w�th—“no su�c�des perm�tted here, and no smok�ng �n the
parlor;”—m�ght as well k�ll both b�rds at once. K�ll? The Lord be
merc�ful to h�s ghost! What’s that no�se there? You, young man,
avast there!”

And runn�ng up after me, she caught me as I was aga�n try�ng to
force open the door.

“I don’t allow �t; I won’t have my prem�ses spo�led. Go for the
locksm�th, there’s one about a m�le from here. But avast!” putt�ng her
hand �n her s�de-pocket, “here’s a key that’ll f�t, I guess; let’s see.”
And w�th that, she turned �t �n the lock; but, alas! Queequeg’s
supplemental bolt rema�ned unw�thdrawn w�th�n.

“Have to burst �t open,” sa�d I, and was runn�ng down the entry a
l�ttle, for a good start, when the landlady caught at me, aga�n vow�ng
I should not break down her prem�ses; but I tore from her, and w�th a
sudden bod�ly rush dashed myself full aga�nst the mark.

W�th a prod�g�ous no�se the door flew open, and the knob
slamm�ng aga�nst the wall, sent the plaster to the ce�l�ng; and there,
good heavens! there sat Queequeg, altogether cool and self-
collected; r�ght �n the m�ddle of the room; squatt�ng on h�s hams, and
hold�ng Yojo on top of h�s head. He looked ne�ther one way nor the
other way, but sat l�ke a carved �mage w�th scarce a s�gn of act�ve
l�fe.

“Queequeg,” sa�d I, go�ng up to h�m, “Queequeg, what’s the matter
w�th you?”

“He ha�n’t been a s�tt�n’ so all day, has he?” sa�d the landlady.
But all we sa�d, not a word could we drag out of h�m; I almost felt

l�ke push�ng h�m over, so as to change h�s pos�t�on, for �t was almost
�ntolerable, �t seemed so pa�nfully and unnaturally constra�ned;



espec�ally, as �n all probab�l�ty he had been s�tt�ng so for upwards of
e�ght or ten hours, go�ng too w�thout h�s regular meals.

“Mrs. Hussey,” sa�d I, “he’s al�ve at all events; so leave us, �f you
please, and I w�ll see to th�s strange affa�r myself.”

Clos�ng the door upon the landlady, I endeavored to preva�l upon
Queequeg to take a cha�r; but �n va�n. There he sat; and all he could
do—for all my pol�te arts and bland�shments—he would not move a
peg, nor say a s�ngle word, nor even look at me, nor not�ce my
presence �n the sl�ghtest way.

I wonder, thought I, �f th�s can poss�bly be a part of h�s Ramadan;
do they fast on the�r hams that way �n h�s nat�ve �sland. It must be so;
yes, �t’s part of h�s creed, I suppose; well, then, let h�m rest; he’ll get
up sooner or later, no doubt. It can’t last for ever, thank God, and h�s
Ramadan only comes once a year; and I don’t bel�eve �t’s very
punctual then.

I went down to supper. After s�tt�ng a long t�me l�sten�ng to the long
stor�es of some sa�lors who had just come from a plum-pudd�ng
voyage, as they called �t (that �s, a short whal�ng-voyage �n a
schooner or br�g, conf�ned to the north of the l�ne, �n the Atlant�c
Ocean only); after l�sten�ng to these plum-pudd�ngers t�ll nearly
eleven o’clock, I went up sta�rs to go to bed, feel�ng qu�te sure by th�s
t�me Queequeg must certa�nly have brought h�s Ramadan to a
term�nat�on. But no; there he was just where I had left h�m; he had
not st�rred an �nch. I began to grow vexed w�th h�m; �t seemed so
downr�ght senseless and �nsane to be s�tt�ng there all day and half
the n�ght on h�s hams �n a cold room, hold�ng a p�ece of wood on h�s
head.

“For heaven’s sake, Queequeg, get up and shake yourself; get up
and have some supper. You’ll starve; you’ll k�ll yourself, Queequeg.”
But not a word d�d he reply.

Despa�r�ng of h�m, therefore, I determ�ned to go to bed and to
sleep; and no doubt, before a great wh�le, he would follow me. But
prev�ous to turn�ng �n, I took my heavy bearsk�n jacket, and threw �t
over h�m, as �t prom�sed to be a very cold n�ght; and he had noth�ng
but h�s ord�nary round jacket on. For some t�me, do all I would, I
could not get �nto the fa�ntest doze. I had blown out the candle; and



the mere thought of Queequeg—not four feet off—s�tt�ng there �n that
uneasy pos�t�on, stark alone �n the cold and dark; th�s made me
really wretched. Th�nk of �t; sleep�ng all n�ght �n the same room w�th a
w�de awake pagan on h�s hams �n th�s dreary, unaccountable
Ramadan!

But somehow I dropped off at last, and knew noth�ng more t�ll
break of day; when, look�ng over the beds�de, there squatted
Queequeg, as �f he had been screwed down to the floor. But as soon
as the f�rst gl�mpse of sun entered the w�ndow, up he got, w�th st�ff
and grat�ng jo�nts, but w�th a cheerful look; l�mped towards me where
I lay; pressed h�s forehead aga�n aga�nst m�ne; and sa�d h�s
Ramadan was over.

Now, as I before h�nted, I have no object�on to any person’s
rel�g�on, be �t what �t may, so long as that person does not k�ll or
�nsult any other person, because that other person don’t bel�eve �t
also. But when a man’s rel�g�on becomes really frant�c; when �t �s a
pos�t�ve torment to h�m; and, �n f�ne, makes th�s earth of ours an
uncomfortable �nn to lodge �n; then I th�nk �t h�gh t�me to take that
�nd�v�dual as�de and argue the po�nt w�th h�m.

And just so I now d�d w�th Queequeg. “Queequeg,” sa�d I, “get �nto
bed now, and l�e and l�sten to me.” I then went on, beg�nn�ng w�th the
r�se and progress of the pr�m�t�ve rel�g�ons, and com�ng down to the
var�ous rel�g�ons of the present t�me, dur�ng wh�ch t�me I labored to
show Queequeg that all these Lents, Ramadans, and prolonged
ham-squatt�ngs �n cold, cheerless rooms were stark nonsense; bad
for the health; useless for the soul; opposed, �n short, to the obv�ous
laws of Hyg�ene and common sense. I told h�m, too, that he be�ng �n
other th�ngs such an extremely sens�ble and sagac�ous savage, �t
pa�ned me, very badly pa�ned me, to see h�m now so deplorably
fool�sh about th�s r�d�culous Ramadan of h�s. Bes�des, argued I,
fast�ng makes the body cave �n; hence the sp�r�t caves �n; and all
thoughts born of a fast must necessar�ly be half-starved. Th�s �s the
reason why most dyspept�c rel�g�on�sts cher�sh such melancholy
not�ons about the�r hereafters. In one word, Queequeg, sa�d I, rather
d�gress�vely; hell �s an �dea f�rst born on an und�gested apple-



dumpl�ng; and s�nce then perpetuated through the hered�tary
dyspeps�as nurtured by Ramadans.

I then asked Queequeg whether he h�mself was ever troubled w�th
dyspeps�a; express�ng the �dea very pla�nly, so that he could take �t
�n. He sa�d no; only upon one memorable occas�on. It was after a
great feast g�ven by h�s father the k�ng, on the ga�n�ng of a great
battle where�n f�fty of the enemy had been k�lled by about two o’clock
�n the afternoon, and all cooked and eaten that very even�ng.

“No more, Queequeg,” sa�d I, shudder�ng; “that w�ll do;” for I knew
the �nferences w�thout h�s further h�nt�ng them. I had seen a sa�lor
who had v�s�ted that very �sland, and he told me that �t was the
custom, when a great battle had been ga�ned there, to barbecue all
the sla�n �n the yard or garden of the v�ctor; and then, one by one,
they were placed �n great wooden trenchers, and garn�shed round
l�ke a p�lau, w�th breadfru�t and cocoanuts; and w�th some parsley �n
the�r mouths, were sent round w�th the v�ctor’s compl�ments to all h�s
fr�ends, just as though these presents were so many Chr�stmas
turkeys.

After all, I do not th�nk that my remarks about rel�g�on made much
�mpress�on upon Queequeg. Because, �n the f�rst place, he somehow
seemed dull of hear�ng on that �mportant subject, unless cons�dered
from h�s own po�nt of v�ew; and, �n the second place, he d�d not more
than one th�rd understand me, couch my �deas s�mply as I would;
and, f�nally, he no doubt thought he knew a good deal more about
the true rel�g�on than I d�d. He looked at me w�th a sort of
condescend�ng concern and compass�on, as though he thought �t a
great p�ty that such a sens�ble young man should be so hopelessly
lost to evangel�cal pagan p�ety.

At last we rose and dressed; and Queequeg, tak�ng a prod�g�ously
hearty breakfast of chowders of all sorts, so that the landlady should
not make much prof�t by reason of h�s Ramadan, we sall�ed out to
board the Pequod, saunter�ng along, and p�ck�ng our teeth w�th
hal�but bones.



CHAPTER 18. H�s Mark.
As we were walk�ng down the end of the wharf towards the sh�p,

Queequeg carry�ng h�s harpoon, Capta�n Peleg �n h�s gruff vo�ce
loudly ha�led us from h�s w�gwam, say�ng he had not suspected my
fr�end was a cann�bal, and furthermore announc�ng that he let no
cann�bals on board that craft, unless they prev�ously produced the�r
papers.

“What do you mean by that, Capta�n Peleg?” sa�d I, now jump�ng
on the bulwarks, and leav�ng my comrade stand�ng on the wharf.

“I mean,” he repl�ed, “he must show h�s papers.”
“Yes,” sa�d Capta�n B�ldad �n h�s hollow vo�ce, st�ck�ng h�s head

from beh�nd Peleg’s, out of the w�gwam. “He must show that he’s
converted. Son of darkness,” he added, turn�ng to Queequeg, “art
thou at present �n commun�on w�th any Chr�st�an church?”

“Why,” sa�d I, “he’s a member of the f�rst Congregat�onal Church.”
Here be �t sa�d, that many tattooed savages sa�l�ng �n Nantucket
sh�ps at last come to be converted �nto the churches.

“F�rst Congregat�onal Church,” cr�ed B�ldad, “what! that worsh�ps �n
Deacon Deuteronomy Coleman’s meet�ng-house?” and so say�ng,
tak�ng out h�s spectacles, he rubbed them w�th h�s great yellow
bandana handkerch�ef, and putt�ng them on very carefully, came out
of the w�gwam, and lean�ng st�ffly over the bulwarks, took a good
long look at Queequeg.

“How long hath he been a member?” he then sa�d, turn�ng to me;
“not very long, I rather guess, young man.”

“No,” sa�d Peleg, “and he hasn’t been bapt�zed r�ght e�ther, or �t
would have washed some of that dev�l’s blue off h�s face.”

“Do tell, now,” cr�ed B�ldad, “�s th�s Ph�l�st�ne a regular member of
Deacon Deuteronomy’s meet�ng? I never saw h�m go�ng there, and I
pass �t every Lord’s day.”



“I don’t know anyth�ng about Deacon Deuteronomy or h�s
meet�ng,” sa�d I; “all I know �s, that Queequeg here �s a born member
of the F�rst Congregat�onal Church. He �s a deacon h�mself,
Queequeg �s.”

“Young man,” sa�d B�ldad sternly, “thou art skylark�ng w�th me—
expla�n thyself, thou young H�tt�te. What church dost thee mean?
answer me.”

F�nd�ng myself thus hard pushed, I repl�ed. “I mean, s�r, the same
anc�ent Cathol�c Church to wh�ch you and I, and Capta�n Peleg
there, and Queequeg here, and all of us, and every mother’s son
and soul of us belong; the great and everlast�ng F�rst Congregat�on
of th�s whole worsh�pp�ng world; we all belong to that; only some of
us cher�sh some queer crotchets no ways touch�ng the grand bel�ef;
�n that we all jo�n hands.”

“Spl�ce, thou mean’st spl�ce hands,” cr�ed Peleg, draw�ng nearer.
“Young man, you’d better sh�p for a m�ss�onary, �nstead of a fore-
mast hand; I never heard a better sermon. Deacon Deuteronomy—
why Father Mapple h�mself couldn’t beat �t, and he’s reckoned
someth�ng. Come aboard, come aboard; never m�nd about the
papers. I say, tell Quohog there—what’s that you call h�m? tell
Quohog to step along. By the great anchor, what a harpoon he’s got
there! looks l�ke good stuff that; and he handles �t about r�ght. I say,
Quohog, or whatever your name �s, d�d you ever stand �n the head of
a whale-boat? d�d you ever str�ke a f�sh?”

W�thout say�ng a word, Queequeg, �n h�s w�ld sort of way, jumped
upon the bulwarks, from thence �nto the bows of one of the whale-
boats hang�ng to the s�de; and then brac�ng h�s left knee, and po�s�ng
h�s harpoon, cr�ed out �n some such way as th�s:—

“Cap’a�n, you see h�m small drop tar on water dere? You see h�m?
well, spose h�m one whale eye, well, den!” and tak�ng sharp a�m at �t,
he darted the �ron r�ght over old B�ldad’s broad br�m, clean across
the sh�p’s decks, and struck the gl�sten�ng tar spot out of s�ght.

“Now,” sa�d Queequeg, qu�etly haul�ng �n the l�ne, “spos-ee h�m
whale-e eye; why, dad whale dead.”

“Qu�ck, B�ldad,” sa�d Peleg, h�s partner, who, aghast at the close
v�c�n�ty of the fly�ng harpoon, had retreated towards the cab�n



gangway. “Qu�ck, I say, you B�ldad, and get the sh�p’s papers. We
must have Hedgehog there, I mean Quohog, �n one of our boats.
Look ye, Quohog, we’ll g�ve ye the n�net�eth lay, and that’s more than
ever was g�ven a harpooneer yet out of Nantucket.”

So down we went �nto the cab�n, and to my great joy Queequeg
was soon enrolled among the same sh�p’s company to wh�ch I
myself belonged.

When all prel�m�nar�es were over and Peleg had got everyth�ng
ready for s�gn�ng, he turned to me and sa�d, “I guess, Quohog there
don’t know how to wr�te, does he? I say, Quohog, blast ye! dost thou
s�gn thy name or make thy mark?”

But at th�s quest�on, Queequeg, who had tw�ce or thr�ce before
taken part �n s�m�lar ceremon�es, looked no ways abashed; but
tak�ng the offered pen, cop�ed upon the paper, �n the proper place,
an exact counterpart of a queer round f�gure wh�ch was tattooed
upon h�s arm; so that through Capta�n Peleg’s obst�nate m�stake
touch�ng h�s appellat�ve, �t stood someth�ng l�ke th�s:—

Quohog. h�s X mark.
Meanwh�le Capta�n B�ldad sat earnestly and steadfastly eye�ng

Queequeg, and at last r�s�ng solemnly and fumbl�ng �n the huge
pockets of h�s broad-sk�rted drab coat, took out a bundle of tracts,
and select�ng one ent�tled “The Latter Day Com�ng; or No T�me to
Lose,” placed �t �n Queequeg’s hands, and then grasp�ng them and
the book w�th both h�s, looked earnestly �nto h�s eyes, and sa�d, “Son
of darkness, I must do my duty by thee; I am part owner of th�s sh�p,
and feel concerned for the souls of all �ts crew; �f thou st�ll cl�ngest to
thy Pagan ways, wh�ch I sadly fear, I beseech thee, rema�n not for
aye a Bel�al bondsman. Spurn the �dol Bell, and the h�deous dragon;
turn from the wrath to come; m�nd th�ne eye, I say; oh! goodness
grac�ous! steer clear of the f�ery p�t!”

Someth�ng of the salt sea yet l�ngered �n old B�ldad’s language,
heterogeneously m�xed w�th Scr�ptural and domest�c phrases.

“Avast there, avast there, B�ldad, avast now spo�l�ng our
harpooneer,” cr�ed Peleg. “P�ous harpooneers never make good
voyagers—�t takes the shark out of ’em; no harpooneer �s worth a
straw who a�nt pretty shark�sh. There was young Nat Swa�ne, once



the bravest boat-header out of all Nantucket and the V�neyard; he
jo�ned the meet�ng, and never came to good. He got so fr�ghtened
about h�s plaguy soul, that he shr�nked and sheered away from
whales, for fear of after-claps, �n case he got stove and went to Davy
Jones.”

“Peleg! Peleg!” sa�d B�ldad, l�ft�ng h�s eyes and hands, “thou
thyself, as I myself, hast seen many a per�lous t�me; thou knowest,
Peleg, what �t �s to have the fear of death; how, then, can’st thou
prate �n th�s ungodly gu�se. Thou bel�est th�ne own heart, Peleg. Tell
me, when th�s same Pequod here had her three masts overboard �n
that typhoon on Japan, that same voyage when thou went mate w�th
Capta�n Ahab, d�d’st thou not th�nk of Death and the Judgment
then?”

“Hear h�m, hear h�m now,” cr�ed Peleg, march�ng across the cab�n,
and thrust�ng h�s hands far down �nto h�s pockets,—“hear h�m, all of
ye. Th�nk of that! When every moment we thought the sh�p would
s�nk! Death and the Judgment then? What? W�th all three masts
mak�ng such an everlast�ng thunder�ng aga�nst the s�de; and every
sea break�ng over us, fore and aft. Th�nk of Death and the Judgment
then? No! no t�me to th�nk about Death then. L�fe was what Capta�n
Ahab and I was th�nk�ng of; and how to save all hands—how to r�g
jury-masts—how to get �nto the nearest port; that was what I was
th�nk�ng of.”

B�ldad sa�d no more, but button�ng up h�s coat, stalked on deck,
where we followed h�m. There he stood, very qu�etly overlook�ng
some sa�lmakers who were mend�ng a top-sa�l �n the wa�st. Now and
then he stooped to p�ck up a patch, or save an end of tarred tw�ne,
wh�ch otherw�se m�ght have been wasted.



CHAPTER 19. The Prophet.
“Sh�pmates, have ye sh�pped �n that sh�p?”
Queequeg and I had just left the Pequod, and were saunter�ng

away from the water, for the moment each occup�ed w�th h�s own
thoughts, when the above words were put to us by a stranger, who,
paus�ng before us, levelled h�s mass�ve foref�nger at the vessel �n
quest�on. He was but shabb�ly apparelled �n faded jacket and
patched trowsers; a rag of a black handkerch�ef �nvest�ng h�s neck. A
confluent small-pox had �n all d�rect�ons flowed over h�s face, and left
�t l�ke the compl�cated r�bbed bed of a torrent, when the rush�ng
waters have been dr�ed up.

“Have ye sh�pped �n her?” he repeated.
“You mean the sh�p Pequod, I suppose,” sa�d I, try�ng to ga�n a

l�ttle more t�me for an un�nterrupted look at h�m.
“Aye, the Pequod—that sh�p there,” he sa�d, draw�ng back h�s

whole arm, and then rap�dly shov�ng �t stra�ght out from h�m, w�th the
f�xed bayonet of h�s po�nted f�nger darted full at the object.

“Yes,” sa�d I, “we have just s�gned the art�cles.”
“Anyth�ng down there about your souls?”
“About what?”
“Oh, perhaps you hav’n’t got any,” he sa�d qu�ckly. “No matter

though, I know many chaps that hav’n’t got any,—good luck to ’em;
and they are all the better off for �t. A soul’s a sort of a f�fth wheel to a
wagon.”

“What are you jabber�ng about, sh�pmate?” sa�d I.
“He’s got enough, though, to make up for all def�c�enc�es of that

sort �n other chaps,” abruptly sa�d the stranger, plac�ng a nervous
emphas�s upon the word he.

“Queequeg,” sa�d I, “let’s go; th�s fellow has broken loose from
somewhere; he’s talk�ng about someth�ng and somebody we don’t



know.”
“Stop!” cr�ed the stranger. “Ye sa�d true—ye hav’n’t seen Old

Thunder yet, have ye?”
“Who’s Old Thunder?” sa�d I, aga�n r�veted w�th the �nsane

earnestness of h�s manner.
“Capta�n Ahab.”
“What! the capta�n of our sh�p, the Pequod?”
“Aye, among some of us old sa�lor chaps, he goes by that name.

Ye hav’n’t seen h�m yet, have ye?”
“No, we hav’n’t. He’s s�ck they say, but �s gett�ng better, and w�ll be

all r�ght aga�n before long.”
“All r�ght aga�n before long!” laughed the stranger, w�th a solemnly

der�s�ve sort of laugh. “Look ye; when Capta�n Ahab �s all r�ght, then
th�s left arm of m�ne w�ll be all r�ght; not before.”

“What do you know about h�m?”
“What d�d they tell you about h�m? Say that!”
“They d�dn’t tell much of anyth�ng about h�m; only I’ve heard that

he’s a good whale-hunter, and a good capta�n to h�s crew.”
“That’s true, that’s true—yes, both true enough. But you must jump

when he g�ves an order. Step and growl; growl and go—that’s the
word w�th Capta�n Ahab. But noth�ng about that th�ng that happened
to h�m off Cape Horn, long ago, when he lay l�ke dead for three days
and n�ghts; noth�ng about that deadly skr�mmage w�th the Span�ard
afore the altar �n Santa?—heard noth�ng about that, eh? Noth�ng
about the s�lver calabash he spat �nto? And noth�ng about h�s los�ng
h�s leg last voyage, accord�ng to the prophecy. D�dn’t ye hear a word
about them matters and someth�ng more, eh? No, I don’t th�nk ye
d�d; how could ye? Who knows �t? Not all Nantucket, I guess. But
hows’ever, mayhap, ye’ve heard tell about the leg, and how he lost �t;
aye, ye have heard of that, I dare say. Oh yes, that every one knows
a’most—I mean they know he’s only one leg; and that a parmacett�
took the other off.”

“My fr�end,” sa�d I, “what all th�s g�bber�sh of yours �s about, I don’t
know, and I don’t much care; for �t seems to me that you must be a



l�ttle damaged �n the head. But �f you are speak�ng of Capta�n Ahab,
of that sh�p there, the Pequod, then let me tell you, that I know all
about the loss of h�s leg.”

“All about �t, eh—sure you do?—all?”
“Pretty sure.”
W�th f�nger po�nted and eye levelled at the Pequod, the beggar-l�ke

stranger stood a moment, as �f �n a troubled rever�e; then start�ng a
l�ttle, turned and sa�d:—“Ye’ve sh�pped, have ye? Names down on
the papers? Well, well, what’s s�gned, �s s�gned; and what’s to be,
w�ll be; and then aga�n, perhaps �t won’t be, after all. Anyhow, �t’s all
f�xed and arranged a’ready; and some sa�lors or other must go w�th
h�m, I suppose; as well these as any other men, God p�ty ’em!
Morn�ng to ye, sh�pmates, morn�ng; the �neffable heavens bless ye;
I’m sorry I stopped ye.”

“Look here, fr�end,” sa�d I, “�f you have anyth�ng �mportant to tell
us, out w�th �t; but �f you are only try�ng to bamboozle us, you are
m�staken �n your game; that’s all I have to say.”

“And �t’s sa�d very well, and I l�ke to hear a chap talk up that way;
you are just the man for h�m—the l�kes of ye. Morn�ng to ye,
sh�pmates, morn�ng! Oh! when ye get there, tell ’em I’ve concluded
not to make one of ’em.”

“Ah, my dear fellow, you can’t fool us that way—you can’t fool us.
It �s the eas�est th�ng �n the world for a man to look as �f he had a
great secret �n h�m.”

“Morn�ng to ye, sh�pmates, morn�ng.”
“Morn�ng �t �s,” sa�d I. “Come along, Queequeg, let’s leave th�s

crazy man. But stop, tell me your name, w�ll you?”
“El�jah.”
El�jah! thought I, and we walked away, both comment�ng, after

each other’s fash�on, upon th�s ragged old sa�lor; and agreed that he
was noth�ng but a humbug, try�ng to be a bugbear. But we had not
gone perhaps above a hundred yards, when chanc�ng to turn a
corner, and look�ng back as I d�d so, who should be seen but El�jah
follow�ng us, though at a d�stance. Somehow, the s�ght of h�m struck
me so, that I sa�d noth�ng to Queequeg of h�s be�ng beh�nd, but



passed on w�th my comrade, anx�ous to see whether the stranger
would turn the same corner that we d�d. He d�d; and then �t seemed
to me that he was dogg�ng us, but w�th what �ntent I could not for the
l�fe of me �mag�ne. Th�s c�rcumstance, coupled w�th h�s amb�guous,
half-h�nt�ng, half-reveal�ng, shrouded sort of talk, now begat �n me all
k�nds of vague wonderments and half-apprehens�ons, and all
connected w�th the Pequod; and Capta�n Ahab; and the leg he had
lost; and the Cape Horn f�t; and the s�lver calabash; and what
Capta�n Peleg had sa�d of h�m, when I left the sh�p the day prev�ous;
and the pred�ct�on of the squaw T�st�g; and the voyage we had bound
ourselves to sa�l; and a hundred other shadowy th�ngs.

I was resolved to sat�sfy myself whether th�s ragged El�jah was
really dogg�ng us or not, and w�th that �ntent crossed the way w�th
Queequeg, and on that s�de of �t retraced our steps. But El�jah
passed on, w�thout seem�ng to not�ce us. Th�s rel�eved me; and once
more, and f�nally as �t seemed to me, I pronounced h�m �n my heart,
a humbug.



CHAPTER 20. All Ast�r.
A day or two passed, and there was great act�v�ty aboard the

Pequod. Not only were the old sa�ls be�ng mended, but new sa�ls
were com�ng on board, and bolts of canvas, and co�ls of r�gg�ng; �n
short, everyth�ng betokened that the sh�p’s preparat�ons were
hurry�ng to a close. Capta�n Peleg seldom or never went ashore, but
sat �n h�s w�gwam keep�ng a sharp look-out upon the hands: B�ldad
d�d all the purchas�ng and prov�d�ng at the stores; and the men
employed �n the hold and on the r�gg�ng were work�ng t�ll long after
n�ght-fall.

On the day follow�ng Queequeg’s s�gn�ng the art�cles, word was
g�ven at all the �nns where the sh�p’s company were stopp�ng, that
the�r chests must be on board before n�ght, for there was no tell�ng
how soon the vessel m�ght be sa�l�ng. So Queequeg and I got down
our traps, resolv�ng, however, to sleep ashore t�ll the last. But �t
seems they always g�ve very long not�ce �n these cases, and the sh�p
d�d not sa�l for several days. But no wonder; there was a good deal
to be done, and there �s no tell�ng how many th�ngs to be thought of,
before the Pequod was fully equ�pped.

Every one knows what a mult�tude of th�ngs—beds, sauce-pans,
kn�ves and forks, shovels and tongs, napk�ns, nut-crackers, and what
not, are �nd�spensable to the bus�ness of housekeep�ng. Just so w�th
whal�ng, wh�ch necess�tates a three-years’ housekeep�ng upon the
w�de ocean, far from all grocers, costermongers, doctors, bakers,
and bankers. And though th�s also holds true of merchant vessels,
yet not by any means to the same extent as w�th whalemen. For
bes�des the great length of the whal�ng voyage, the numerous
art�cles pecul�ar to the prosecut�on of the f�shery, and the
�mposs�b�l�ty of replac�ng them at the remote harbors usually
frequented, �t must be remembered, that of all sh�ps, whal�ng vessels
are the most exposed to acc�dents of all k�nds, and espec�ally to the
destruct�on and loss of the very th�ngs upon wh�ch the success of the



voyage most depends. Hence, the spare boats, spare spars, and
spare l�nes and harpoons, and spare everyth�ngs, almost, but a
spare Capta�n and dupl�cate sh�p.

At the per�od of our arr�val at the Island, the heav�est storage of
the Pequod had been almost completed; compr�s�ng her beef, bread,
water, fuel, and �ron hoops and staves. But, as before h�nted, for
some t�me there was a cont�nual fetch�ng and carry�ng on board of
d�vers odds and ends of th�ngs, both large and small.

Ch�ef among those who d�d th�s fetch�ng and carry�ng was Capta�n
B�ldad’s s�ster, a lean old lady of a most determ�ned and
�ndefat�gable sp�r�t, but w�thal very k�ndhearted, who seemed
resolved that, �f she could help �t, noth�ng should be found want�ng �n
the Pequod, after once fa�rly gett�ng to sea. At one t�me she would
come on board w�th a jar of p�ckles for the steward’s pantry; another
t�me w�th a bunch of qu�lls for the ch�ef mate’s desk, where he kept
h�s log; a th�rd t�me w�th a roll of flannel for the small of some one’s
rheumat�c back. Never d�d any woman better deserve her name,
wh�ch was Char�ty—Aunt Char�ty, as everybody called her. And l�ke a
s�ster of char�ty d�d th�s char�table Aunt Char�ty bustle about h�ther
and th�ther, ready to turn her hand and heart to anyth�ng that
prom�sed to y�eld safety, comfort, and consolat�on to all on board a
sh�p �n wh�ch her beloved brother B�ldad was concerned, and �n
wh�ch she herself owned a score or two of well-saved dollars.

But �t was startl�ng to see th�s excellent hearted Quakeress com�ng
on board, as she d�d the last day, w�th a long o�l-ladle �n one hand,
and a st�ll longer whal�ng lance �n the other. Nor was B�ldad h�mself
nor Capta�n Peleg at all backward. As for B�ldad, he carr�ed about
w�th h�m a long l�st of the art�cles needed, and at every fresh arr�val,
down went h�s mark oppos�te that art�cle upon the paper. Every once
�n a wh�le Peleg came hobbl�ng out of h�s whalebone den, roar�ng at
the men down the hatchways, roar�ng up to the r�ggers at the mast-
head, and then concluded by roar�ng back �nto h�s w�gwam.

Dur�ng these days of preparat�on, Queequeg and I often v�s�ted the
craft, and as often I asked about Capta�n Ahab, and how he was,
and when he was go�ng to come on board h�s sh�p. To these
quest�ons they would answer, that he was gett�ng better and better,



and was expected aboard every day; meant�me, the two capta�ns,
Peleg and B�ldad, could attend to everyth�ng necessary to f�t the
vessel for the voyage. If I had been downr�ght honest w�th myself, I
would have seen very pla�nly �n my heart that I d�d but half fancy
be�ng comm�tted th�s way to so long a voyage, w�thout once lay�ng
my eyes on the man who was to be the absolute d�ctator of �t, so
soon as the sh�p sa�led out upon the open sea. But when a man
suspects any wrong, �t somet�mes happens that �f he be already
�nvolved �n the matter, he �nsens�bly str�ves to cover up h�s
susp�c�ons even from h�mself. And much th�s way �t was w�th me. I
sa�d noth�ng, and tr�ed to th�nk noth�ng.

At last �t was g�ven out that some t�me next day the sh�p would
certa�nly sa�l. So next morn�ng, Queequeg and I took a very early
start.



CHAPTER 21. Go�ng Aboard.
It was nearly s�x o’clock, but only grey �mperfect m�sty dawn, when

we drew n�gh the wharf.
“There are some sa�lors runn�ng ahead there, �f I see r�ght,” sa�d I

to Queequeg, “�t can’t be shadows; she’s off by sunr�se, I guess;
come on!”

“Avast!” cr�ed a vo�ce, whose owner at the same t�me com�ng
close beh�nd us, la�d a hand upon both our shoulders, and then
�ns�nuat�ng h�mself between us, stood stoop�ng forward a l�ttle, �n the
uncerta�n tw�l�ght, strangely peer�ng from Queequeg to me. It was
El�jah.

“Go�ng aboard?”
“Hands off, w�ll you,” sa�d I.
“Lookee here,” sa�d Queequeg, shak�ng h�mself, “go ’way!”
“A�n’t go�ng aboard, then?”
“Yes, we are,” sa�d I, “but what bus�ness �s that of yours? Do you

know, Mr. El�jah, that I cons�der you a l�ttle �mpert�nent?”
“No, no, no; I wasn’t aware of that,” sa�d El�jah, slowly and

wonder�ngly look�ng from me to Queequeg, w�th the most
unaccountable glances.

“El�jah,” sa�d I, “you w�ll obl�ge my fr�end and me by w�thdraw�ng.
We are go�ng to the Ind�an and Pac�f�c Oceans, and would prefer not
to be deta�ned.”

“Ye be, be ye? Com�ng back afore breakfast?”
“He’s cracked, Queequeg,” sa�d I, “come on.”
“Holloa!” cr�ed stat�onary El�jah, ha�l�ng us when we had removed a

few paces.
“Never m�nd h�m,” sa�d I, “Queequeg, come on.”



But he stole up to us aga�n, and suddenly clapp�ng h�s hand on my
shoulder, sa�d—“D�d ye see anyth�ng look�ng l�ke men go�ng towards
that sh�p a wh�le ago?”

Struck by th�s pla�n matter-of-fact quest�on, I answered, say�ng,
“Yes, I thought I d�d see four or f�ve men; but �t was too d�m to be
sure.”

“Very d�m, very d�m,” sa�d El�jah. “Morn�ng to ye.”
Once more we qu�tted h�m; but once more he came softly after us;

and touch�ng my shoulder aga�n, sa�d, “See �f you can f�nd ’em now,
w�ll ye?

“F�nd who?”
“Morn�ng to ye! morn�ng to ye!” he rejo�ned, aga�n mov�ng off. “Oh!

I was go�ng to warn ye aga�nst—but never m�nd, never m�nd—�t’s all
one, all �n the fam�ly too;—sharp frost th�s morn�ng, a�n’t �t? Good-
bye to ye. Shan’t see ye aga�n very soon, I guess; unless �t’s before
the Grand Jury.” And w�th these cracked words he f�nally departed,
leav�ng me, for the moment, �n no small wonderment at h�s frant�c
�mpudence.

At last, stepp�ng on board the Pequod, we found everyth�ng �n
profound qu�et, not a soul mov�ng. The cab�n entrance was locked
w�th�n; the hatches were all on, and lumbered w�th co�ls of r�gg�ng.
Go�ng forward to the forecastle, we found the sl�de of the scuttle
open. See�ng a l�ght, we went down, and found only an old r�gger
there, wrapped �n a tattered pea-jacket. He was thrown at whole
length upon two chests, h�s face downwards and �nclosed �n h�s
folded arms. The profoundest slumber slept upon h�m.

“Those sa�lors we saw, Queequeg, where can they have gone to?”
sa�d I, look�ng dub�ously at the sleeper. But �t seemed that, when on
the wharf, Queequeg had not at all not�ced what I now alluded to;
hence I would have thought myself to have been opt�cally dece�ved
�n that matter, were �t not for El�jah’s otherw�se �nexpl�cable quest�on.
But I beat the th�ng down; and aga�n mark�ng the sleeper, jocularly
h�nted to Queequeg that perhaps we had best s�t up w�th the body;
tell�ng h�m to establ�sh h�mself accord�ngly. He put h�s hand upon the
sleeper’s rear, as though feel�ng �f �t was soft enough; and then,
w�thout more ado, sat qu�etly down there.



“Grac�ous! Queequeg, don’t s�t there,” sa�d I.
“Oh! perry dood seat,” sa�d Queequeg, “my country way; won’t

hurt h�m face.”
“Face!” sa�d I, “call that h�s face? very benevolent countenance

then; but how hard he breathes, he’s heav�ng h�mself; get off,
Queequeg, you are heavy, �t’s gr�nd�ng the face of the poor. Get off,
Queequeg! Look, he’ll tw�tch you off soon. I wonder he don’t wake.”

Queequeg removed h�mself to just beyond the head of the sleeper,
and l�ghted h�s tomahawk p�pe. I sat at the feet. We kept the p�pe
pass�ng over the sleeper, from one to the other. Meanwh�le, upon
quest�on�ng h�m �n h�s broken fash�on, Queequeg gave me to
understand that, �n h�s land, ow�ng to the absence of settees and
sofas of all sorts, the k�ng, ch�efs, and great people generally, were
�n the custom of fatten�ng some of the lower orders for ottomans; and
to furn�sh a house comfortably �n that respect, you had only to buy
up e�ght or ten lazy fellows, and lay them round �n the p�ers and
alcoves. Bes�des, �t was very conven�ent on an excurs�on; much
better than those garden-cha�rs wh�ch are convert�ble �nto walk�ng-
st�cks; upon occas�on, a ch�ef call�ng h�s attendant, and des�r�ng h�m
to make a settee of h�mself under a spread�ng tree, perhaps �n some
damp marshy place.

Wh�le narrat�ng these th�ngs, every t�me Queequeg rece�ved the
tomahawk from me, he flour�shed the hatchet-s�de of �t over the
sleeper’s head.

“What’s that for, Queequeg?”
“Perry easy, k�ll-e; oh! perry easy!”
He was go�ng on w�th some w�ld rem�n�scences about h�s

tomahawk-p�pe, wh�ch, �t seemed, had �n �ts two uses both bra�ned
h�s foes and soothed h�s soul, when we were d�rectly attracted to the
sleep�ng r�gger. The strong vapor now completely f�ll�ng the
contracted hole, �t began to tell upon h�m. He breathed w�th a sort of
muffledness; then seemed troubled �n the nose; then revolved over
once or tw�ce; then sat up and rubbed h�s eyes.

“Holloa!” he breathed at last, “who be ye smokers?”
“Sh�pped men,” answered I, “when does she sa�l?”



“Aye, aye, ye are go�ng �n her, be ye? She sa�ls to-day. The
Capta�n came aboard last n�ght.”

“What Capta�n?—Ahab?”
“Who but h�m �ndeed?”
I was go�ng to ask h�m some further quest�ons concern�ng Ahab,

when we heard a no�se on deck.
“Holloa! Starbuck’s ast�r,” sa�d the r�gger. “He’s a l�vely ch�ef mate,

that; good man, and a p�ous; but all al�ve now, I must turn to.” And so
say�ng he went on deck, and we followed.

It was now clear sunr�se. Soon the crew came on board �n twos
and threes; the r�ggers best�rred themselves; the mates were act�vely
engaged; and several of the shore people were busy �n br�ng�ng
var�ous last th�ngs on board. Meanwh�le Capta�n Ahab rema�ned
�nv�s�bly enshr�ned w�th�n h�s cab�n.



CHAPTER 22. Merry Chr�stmas.
At length, towards noon, upon the f�nal d�sm�ssal of the sh�p’s

r�ggers, and after the Pequod had been hauled out from the wharf,
and after the ever-thoughtful Char�ty had come off �n a whale-boat,
w�th her last g�ft—a n�ght-cap for Stubb, the second mate, her
brother-�n-law, and a spare B�ble for the steward—after all th�s, the
two Capta�ns, Peleg and B�ldad, �ssued from the cab�n, and turn�ng
to the ch�ef mate, Peleg sa�d:

“Now, Mr. Starbuck, are you sure everyth�ng �s r�ght? Capta�n
Ahab �s all ready—just spoke to h�m—noth�ng more to be got from
shore, eh? Well, call all hands, then. Muster ’em aft here—blast
’em!”

“No need of profane words, however great the hurry, Peleg,” sa�d
B�ldad, “but away w�th thee, fr�end Starbuck, and do our b�dd�ng.”

How now! Here upon the very po�nt of start�ng for the voyage,
Capta�n Peleg and Capta�n B�ldad were go�ng �t w�th a h�gh hand on
the quarter-deck, just as �f they were to be jo�nt-commanders at sea,
as well as to all appearances �n port. And, as for Capta�n Ahab, no
s�gn of h�m was yet to be seen; only, they sa�d he was �n the cab�n.
But then, the �dea was, that h�s presence was by no means
necessary �n gett�ng the sh�p under we�gh, and steer�ng her well out
to sea. Indeed, as that was not at all h�s proper bus�ness, but the
p�lot’s; and as he was not yet completely recovered—so they sa�d—
therefore, Capta�n Ahab stayed below. And all th�s seemed natural
enough; espec�ally as �n the merchant serv�ce many capta�ns never
show themselves on deck for a cons�derable t�me after heav�ng up
the anchor, but rema�n over the cab�n table, hav�ng a farewell merry-
mak�ng w�th the�r shore fr�ends, before they qu�t the sh�p for good
w�th the p�lot.

But there was not much chance to th�nk over the matter, for
Capta�n Peleg was now all al�ve. He seemed to do most of the
talk�ng and command�ng, and not B�ldad.



“Aft here, ye sons of bachelors,” he cr�ed, as the sa�lors l�ngered at
the ma�n-mast. “Mr. Starbuck, dr�ve ’em aft.”

“Str�ke the tent there!”—was the next order. As I h�nted before, th�s
whalebone marquee was never p�tched except �n port; and on board
the Pequod, for th�rty years, the order to str�ke the tent was well
known to be the next th�ng to heav�ng up the anchor.

“Man the capstan! Blood and thunder!—jump!”—was the next
command, and the crew sprang for the handsp�kes.

Now �n gett�ng under we�gh, the stat�on generally occup�ed by the
p�lot �s the forward part of the sh�p. And here B�ldad, who, w�th Peleg,
be �t known, �n add�t�on to h�s other off�cers, was one of the l�censed
p�lots of the port—he be�ng suspected to have got h�mself made a
p�lot �n order to save the Nantucket p�lot-fee to all the sh�ps he was
concerned �n, for he never p�loted any other craft—B�ldad, I say,
m�ght now be seen act�vely engaged �n look�ng over the bows for the
approach�ng anchor, and at �ntervals s�ng�ng what seemed a d�smal
stave of psalmody, to cheer the hands at the w�ndlass, who roared
forth some sort of a chorus about the g�rls �n Booble Alley, w�th
hearty good w�ll. Nevertheless, not three days prev�ous, B�ldad had
told them that no profane songs would be allowed on board the
Pequod, part�cularly �n gett�ng under we�gh; and Char�ty, h�s s�ster,
had placed a small cho�ce copy of Watts �n each seaman’s berth.

Meant�me, oversee�ng the other part of the sh�p, Capta�n Peleg
r�pped and swore astern �n the most fr�ghtful manner. I almost
thought he would s�nk the sh�p before the anchor could be got up;
�nvoluntar�ly I paused on my handsp�ke, and told Queequeg to do the
same, th�nk�ng of the per�ls we both ran, �n start�ng on the voyage
w�th such a dev�l for a p�lot. I was comfort�ng myself, however, w�th
the thought that �n p�ous B�ldad m�ght be found some salvat�on, sp�te
of h�s seven hundred and seventy-seventh lay; when I felt a sudden
sharp poke �n my rear, and turn�ng round, was horr�f�ed at the
appar�t�on of Capta�n Peleg �n the act of w�thdraw�ng h�s leg from my
�mmed�ate v�c�n�ty. That was my f�rst k�ck.

“Is that the way they heave �n the marchant serv�ce?” he roared.
“Spr�ng, thou sheep-head; spr�ng, and break thy backbone! Why
don’t ye spr�ng, I say, all of ye—spr�ng! Quohog! spr�ng, thou chap



w�th the red wh�skers; spr�ng there, Scotch-cap; spr�ng, thou green
pants. Spr�ng, I say, all of ye, and spr�ng your eyes out!” And so
say�ng, he moved along the w�ndlass, here and there us�ng h�s leg
very freely, wh�le �mperturbable B�ldad kept lead�ng off w�th h�s
psalmody. Th�nks I, Capta�n Peleg must have been dr�nk�ng
someth�ng to-day.

At last the anchor was up, the sa�ls were set, and off we gl�ded. It
was a short, cold Chr�stmas; and as the short northern day merged
�nto n�ght, we found ourselves almost broad upon the w�ntry ocean,
whose freez�ng spray cased us �n �ce, as �n pol�shed armor. The long
rows of teeth on the bulwarks gl�stened �n the moonl�ght; and l�ke the
wh�te �vory tusks of some huge elephant, vast curv�ng �c�cles
depended from the bows.

Lank B�ldad, as p�lot, headed the f�rst watch, and ever and anon,
as the old craft deep d�ved �nto the green seas, and sent the
sh�ver�ng frost all over her, and the w�nds howled, and the cordage
rang, h�s steady notes were heard,—



      “Sweet fields beyond the swelling flood,
         Stand dressed in living green.
      So to the Jews old Canaan stood,
         While Jordan rolled between.”

Never d�d those sweet words sound more sweetly to me than then.
They were full of hope and fru�t�on. Sp�te of th�s fr�g�d w�nter n�ght �n
the bo�sterous Atlant�c, sp�te of my wet feet and wetter jacket, there
was yet, �t then seemed to me, many a pleasant haven �n store; and
meads and glades so eternally vernal, that the grass shot up by the
spr�ng, untrodden, unw�lted, rema�ns at m�dsummer.

At last we ga�ned such an off�ng, that the two p�lots were needed
no longer. The stout sa�l-boat that had accompan�ed us began
rang�ng alongs�de.

It was cur�ous and not unpleas�ng, how Peleg and B�ldad were
affected at th�s juncture, espec�ally Capta�n B�ldad. For loath to
depart, yet; very loath to leave, for good, a sh�p bound on so long
and per�lous a voyage—beyond both stormy Capes; a sh�p �n wh�ch
some thousands of h�s hard earned dollars were �nvested; a sh�p, �n
wh�ch an old sh�pmate sa�led as capta�n; a man almost as old as he,
once more start�ng to encounter all the terrors of the p�t�less jaw;
loath to say good-bye to a th�ng so every way br�mful of every
�nterest to h�m,—poor old B�ldad l�ngered long; paced the deck w�th
anx�ous str�des; ran down �nto the cab�n to speak another farewell
word there; aga�n came on deck, and looked to w�ndward; looked
towards the w�de and endless waters, only bounded by the far-off
unseen Eastern Cont�nents; looked towards the land; looked aloft;
looked r�ght and left; looked everywhere and nowhere; and at last,
mechan�cally co�l�ng a rope upon �ts p�n, convuls�vely grasped stout
Peleg by the hand, and hold�ng up a lantern, for a moment stood
gaz�ng hero�cally �n h�s face, as much as to say, “Nevertheless,
fr�end Peleg, I can stand �t; yes, I can.”

As for Peleg h�mself, he took �t more l�ke a ph�losopher; but for all
h�s ph�losophy, there was a tear tw�nkl�ng �n h�s eye, when the
lantern came too near. And he, too, d�d not a l�ttle run from cab�n to
deck—now a word below, and now a word w�th Starbuck, the ch�ef
mate.



But, at last, he turned to h�s comrade, w�th a f�nal sort of look
about h�m,—“Capta�n B�ldad—come, old sh�pmate, we must go.
Back the ma�n-yard there! Boat ahoy! Stand by to come close
alongs�de, now! Careful, careful!—come, B�ldad, boy—say your last.
Luck to ye, Starbuck—luck to ye, Mr. Stubb—luck to ye, Mr. Flask—
good-bye and good luck to ye all—and th�s day three years I’ll have
a hot supper smok�ng for ye �n old Nantucket. Hurrah and away!”

“God bless ye, and have ye �n H�s holy keep�ng, men,” murmured
old B�ldad, almost �ncoherently. “I hope ye’ll have f�ne weather now,
so that Capta�n Ahab may soon be mov�ng among ye—a pleasant
sun �s all he needs, and ye’ll have plenty of them �n the trop�c voyage
ye go. Be careful �n the hunt, ye mates. Don’t stave the boats
needlessly, ye harpooneers; good wh�te cedar plank �s ra�sed full
three per cent. w�th�n the year. Don’t forget your prayers, e�ther. Mr.
Starbuck, m�nd that cooper don’t waste the spare staves. Oh! the
sa�l-needles are �n the green locker! Don’t whale �t too much a’
Lord’s days, men; but don’t m�ss a fa�r chance e�ther, that’s reject�ng
Heaven’s good g�fts. Have an eye to the molasses t�erce, Mr. Stubb;
�t was a l�ttle leaky, I thought. If ye touch at the �slands, Mr. Flask,
beware of forn�cat�on. Good-bye, good-bye! Don’t keep that cheese
too long down �n the hold, Mr. Starbuck; �t’ll spo�l. Be careful w�th the
butter—twenty cents the pound �t was, and m�nd ye, �f—”

“Come, come, Capta�n B�ldad; stop palaver�ng,—away!” and w�th
that, Peleg hurr�ed h�m over the s�de, and both dropt �nto the boat.

Sh�p and boat d�verged; the cold, damp n�ght breeze blew
between; a scream�ng gull flew overhead; the two hulls w�ldly rolled;
we gave three heavy-hearted cheers, and bl�ndly plunged l�ke fate
�nto the lone Atlant�c.



CHAPTER 23. The Lee Shore.
Some chapters back, one Bulk�ngton was spoken of, a tall,

newlanded mar�ner, encountered �n New Bedford at the �nn.
When on that sh�ver�ng w�nter’s n�ght, the Pequod thrust her

v�nd�ct�ve bows �nto the cold mal�c�ous waves, who should I see
stand�ng at her helm but Bulk�ngton! I looked w�th sympathet�c awe
and fearfulness upon the man, who �n m�d-w�nter just landed from a
four years’ dangerous voyage, could so unrest�ngly push off aga�n
for st�ll another tempestuous term. The land seemed scorch�ng to h�s
feet. Wonderfullest th�ngs are ever the unment�onable; deep
memor�es y�eld no ep�taphs; th�s s�x-�nch chapter �s the stoneless
grave of Bulk�ngton. Let me only say that �t fared w�th h�m as w�th the
storm-tossed sh�p, that m�serably dr�ves along the leeward land. The
port would fa�n g�ve succor; the port �s p�t�ful; �n the port �s safety,
comfort, hearthstone, supper, warm blankets, fr�ends, all that’s k�nd
to our mortal�t�es. But �n that gale, the port, the land, �s that sh�p’s
d�rest jeopardy; she must fly all hosp�tal�ty; one touch of land, though
�t but graze the keel, would make her shudder through and through.
W�th all her m�ght she crowds all sa�l off shore; �n so do�ng, f�ghts
’ga�nst the very w�nds that fa�n would blow her homeward; seeks all
the lashed sea’s landlessness aga�n; for refuge’s sake forlornly
rush�ng �nto per�l; her only fr�end her b�tterest foe!

Know ye now, Bulk�ngton? Gl�mpses do ye seem to see of that
mortally �ntolerable truth; that all deep, earnest th�nk�ng �s but the
�ntrep�d effort of the soul to keep the open �ndependence of her sea;
wh�le the w�ldest w�nds of heaven and earth consp�re to cast her on
the treacherous, slav�sh shore?

But as �n landlessness alone res�des h�ghest truth, shoreless,
�ndef�n�te as God—so, better �s �t to per�sh �n that howl�ng �nf�n�te,
than be �nglor�ously dashed upon the lee, even �f that were safety!
For worm-l�ke, then, oh! who would craven crawl to land! Terrors of
the terr�ble! �s all th�s agony so va�n? Take heart, take heart, O



Bulk�ngton! Bear thee gr�mly, dem�god! Up from the spray of thy
ocean-per�sh�ng—stra�ght up, leaps thy apotheos�s!



CHAPTER 24. The Advocate.
As Queequeg and I are now fa�rly embarked �n th�s bus�ness of

whal�ng; and as th�s bus�ness of whal�ng has somehow come to be
regarded among landsmen as a rather unpoet�cal and d�sreputable
pursu�t; therefore, I am all anx�ety to conv�nce ye, ye landsmen, of
the �njust�ce hereby done to us hunters of whales.

In the f�rst place, �t may be deemed almost superfluous to
establ�sh the fact, that among people at large, the bus�ness of
whal�ng �s not accounted on a level w�th what are called the l�beral
profess�ons. If a stranger were �ntroduced �nto any m�scellaneous
metropol�tan soc�ety, �t would but sl�ghtly advance the general
op�n�on of h�s mer�ts, were he presented to the company as a
harpooneer, say; and �f �n emulat�on of the naval off�cers he should
append the �n�t�als S.W.F. (Sperm Whale F�shery) to h�s v�s�t�ng card,
such a procedure would be deemed pre-em�nently presum�ng and
r�d�culous.

Doubtless one lead�ng reason why the world decl�nes honor�ng us
whalemen, �s th�s: they th�nk that, at best, our vocat�on amounts to a
butcher�ng sort of bus�ness; and that when act�vely engaged there�n,
we are surrounded by all manner of def�lements. Butchers we are,
that �s true. But butchers, also, and butchers of the blood�est badge
have been all Mart�al Commanders whom the world �nvar�ably
del�ghts to honor. And as for the matter of the alleged uncleanl�ness
of our bus�ness, ye shall soon be �n�t�ated �nto certa�n facts h�therto
pretty generally unknown, and wh�ch, upon the whole, w�ll
tr�umphantly plant the sperm whale-sh�p at least among the
cleanl�est th�ngs of th�s t�dy earth. But even grant�ng the charge �n
quest�on to be true; what d�sordered sl�ppery decks of a whale-sh�p
are comparable to the unspeakable carr�on of those battle-f�elds from
wh�ch so many sold�ers return to dr�nk �n all lad�es’ plaud�ts? And �f
the �dea of per�l so much enhances the popular conce�t of the
sold�er’s profess�on; let me assure ye that many a veteran who has



freely marched up to a battery, would qu�ckly reco�l at the appar�t�on
of the sperm whale’s vast ta�l, fann�ng �nto edd�es the a�r over h�s
head. For what are the comprehens�ble terrors of man compared
w�th the �nterl�nked terrors and wonders of God!

But, though the world scouts at us whale hunters, yet does �t
unw�tt�ngly pay us the profoundest homage; yea, an all-abound�ng
adorat�on! for almost all the tapers, lamps, and candles that burn
round the globe, burn, as before so many shr�nes, to our glory!

But look at th�s matter �n other l�ghts; we�gh �t �n all sorts of scales;
see what we whalemen are, and have been.

Why d�d the Dutch �n De W�tt’s t�me have adm�rals of the�r whal�ng
fleets? Why d�d Lou�s XVI. of France, at h�s own personal expense,
f�t out whal�ng sh�ps from Dunk�rk, and pol�tely �nv�te to that town
some score or two of fam�l�es from our own �sland of Nantucket?
Why d�d Br�ta�n between the years 1750 and 1788 pay to her
whalemen �n bount�es upwards of £1,000,000? And lastly, how
comes �t that we whalemen of Amer�ca now outnumber all the rest of
the banded whalemen �n the world; sa�l a navy of upwards of seven
hundred vessels; manned by e�ghteen thousand men; yearly
consum�ng 4,000,000 of dollars; the sh�ps worth, at the t�me of
sa�l�ng, $20,000,000! and every year �mport�ng �nto our harbors a
well reaped harvest of $7,000,000. How comes all th�s, �f there be
not someth�ng pu�ssant �n whal�ng?

But th�s �s not the half; look aga�n.
I freely assert, that the cosmopol�te ph�losopher cannot, for h�s l�fe,

po�nt out one s�ngle peaceful �nfluence, wh�ch w�th�n the last s�xty
years has operated more potent�ally upon the whole broad world,
taken �n one aggregate, than the h�gh and m�ghty bus�ness of
whal�ng. One way and another, �t has begotten events so remarkable
�n themselves, and so cont�nuously momentous �n the�r sequent�al
�ssues, that whal�ng may well be regarded as that Egypt�an mother,
who bore offspr�ng themselves pregnant from her womb. It would be
a hopeless, endless task to catalogue all these th�ngs. Let a handful
suff�ce. For many years past the whale-sh�p has been the p�oneer �n
ferret�ng out the remotest and least known parts of the earth. She
has explored seas and arch�pelagoes wh�ch had no chart, where no



Cook or Vancouver had ever sa�led. If Amer�can and European men-
of-war now peacefully r�de �n once savage harbors, let them f�re
salutes to the honor and glory of the whale-sh�p, wh�ch or�g�nally
showed them the way, and f�rst �nterpreted between them and the
savages. They may celebrate as they w�ll the heroes of Explor�ng
Exped�t�ons, your Cooks, your Krusensterns; but I say that scores of
anonymous Capta�ns have sa�led out of Nantucket, that were as
great, and greater than your Cook and your Krusenstern. For �n the�r
succourless empty-handedness, they, �n the heathen�sh sharked
waters, and by the beaches of unrecorded, javel�n �slands, battled
w�th v�rg�n wonders and terrors that Cook w�th all h�s mar�nes and
muskets would not w�ll�ngly have dared. All that �s made such a
flour�sh of �n the old South Sea Voyages, those th�ngs were but the
l�fe-t�me commonplaces of our hero�c Nantucketers. Often,
adventures wh�ch Vancouver ded�cates three chapters to, these men
accounted unworthy of be�ng set down �n the sh�p’s common log. Ah,
the world! Oh, the world!

Unt�l the whale f�shery rounded Cape Horn, no commerce but
colon�al, scarcely any �ntercourse but colon�al, was carr�ed on
between Europe and the long l�ne of the opulent Span�sh prov�nces
on the Pac�f�c coast. It was the whaleman who f�rst broke through the
jealous pol�cy of the Span�sh crown, touch�ng those colon�es; and, �f
space perm�tted, �t m�ght be d�st�nctly shown how from those
whalemen at last eventuated the l�berat�on of Peru, Ch�l�, and Bol�v�a
from the yoke of Old Spa�n, and the establ�shment of the eternal
democracy �n those parts.

That great Amer�ca on the other s�de of the sphere, Austral�a, was
g�ven to the enl�ghtened world by the whaleman. After �ts f�rst
blunder-born d�scovery by a Dutchman, all other sh�ps long shunned
those shores as pest�ferously barbarous; but the whale-sh�p touched
there. The whale-sh�p �s the true mother of that now m�ghty colony.
Moreover, �n the �nfancy of the f�rst Austral�an settlement, the
em�grants were several t�mes saved from starvat�on by the
benevolent b�scu�t of the whale-sh�p luck�ly dropp�ng an anchor �n
the�r waters. The uncounted �sles of all Polynes�a confess the same
truth, and do commerc�al homage to the whale-sh�p, that cleared the
way for the m�ss�onary and the merchant, and �n many cases carr�ed



the pr�m�t�ve m�ss�onar�es to the�r f�rst dest�nat�ons. If that double-
bolted land, Japan, �s ever to become hosp�table, �t �s the whale-sh�p
alone to whom the cred�t w�ll be due; for already she �s on the
threshold.

But �f, �n the face of all th�s, you st�ll declare that whal�ng has no
æsthet�cally noble assoc�at�ons connected w�th �t, then am I ready to
sh�ver f�fty lances w�th you there, and unhorse you w�th a spl�t helmet
every t�me.

The whale has no famous author, and whal�ng no famous
chron�cler, you w�ll say.

The whale no famous author, and whal�ng no famous chron�cler?
Who wrote the f�rst account of our Lev�athan? Who but m�ghty Job!
And who composed the f�rst narrat�ve of a whal�ng-voyage? Who, but
no less a pr�nce than Alfred the Great, who, w�th h�s own royal pen,
took down the words from Other, the Norweg�an whale-hunter of
those t�mes! And who pronounced our glow�ng eulogy �n Parl�ament?
Who, but Edmund Burke!

True enough, but then whalemen themselves are poor dev�ls; they
have no good blood �n the�r ve�ns.

No good blood �n the�r ve�ns? They have someth�ng better than
royal blood there. The grandmother of Benjam�n Frankl�n was Mary
Morrel; afterwards, by marr�age, Mary Folger, one of the old settlers
of Nantucket, and the ancestress to a long l�ne of Folgers and
harpooneers—all k�th and k�n to noble Benjam�n—th�s day dart�ng
the barbed �ron from one s�de of the world to the other.

Good aga�n; but then all confess that somehow whal�ng �s not
respectable.

Whal�ng not respectable? Whal�ng �s �mper�al! By old Engl�sh
statutory law, the whale �s declared “a royal f�sh.” *

Oh, that’s only nom�nal! The whale h�mself has never f�gured �n
any grand �mpos�ng way.

The whale never f�gured �n any grand �mpos�ng way? In one of the
m�ghty tr�umphs g�ven to a Roman general upon h�s enter�ng the
world’s cap�tal, the bones of a whale, brought all the way from the



Syr�an coast, were the most consp�cuous object �n the cymballed
process�on.*

*See subsequent chapters for someth�ng more on th�s head.
Grant �t, s�nce you c�te �t; but, say what you w�ll, there �s no real

d�gn�ty �n whal�ng.
No d�gn�ty �n whal�ng? The d�gn�ty of our call�ng the very heavens

attest. Cetus �s a constellat�on �n the South! No more! Dr�ve down
your hat �n presence of the Czar, and take �t off to Queequeg! No
more! I know a man that, �n h�s l�fet�me, has taken three hundred and
f�fty whales. I account that man more honorable than that great
capta�n of ant�qu�ty who boasted of tak�ng as many walled towns.

And, as for me, �f, by any poss�b�l�ty, there be any as yet
und�scovered pr�me th�ng �n me; �f I shall ever deserve any real
repute �n that small but h�gh hushed world wh�ch I m�ght not be
unreasonably amb�t�ous of; �f hereafter I shall do anyth�ng that, upon
the whole, a man m�ght rather have done than to have left undone; �f,
at my death, my executors, or more properly my cred�tors, f�nd any
prec�ous MSS. �n my desk, then here I prospect�vely ascr�be all the
honor and the glory to whal�ng; for a whale-sh�p was my Yale
College and my Harvard.



CHAPTER 25. Postscr�pt.
In behalf of the d�gn�ty of whal�ng, I would fa�n advance naught but

substant�ated facts. But after embattl�ng h�s facts, an advocate who
should wholly suppress a not unreasonable surm�se, wh�ch m�ght tell
eloquently upon h�s cause—such an advocate, would he not be
blameworthy?

It �s well known that at the coronat�on of k�ngs and queens, even
modern ones, a certa�n cur�ous process of season�ng them for the�r
funct�ons �s gone through. There �s a saltcellar of state, so called,
and there may be a castor of state. How they use the salt, prec�sely
—who knows? Certa�n I am, however, that a k�ng’s head �s solemnly
o�led at h�s coronat�on, even as a head of salad. Can �t be, though,
that they ano�nt �t w�th a v�ew of mak�ng �ts �nter�or run well, as they
ano�nt mach�nery? Much m�ght be rum�nated here, concern�ng the
essent�al d�gn�ty of th�s regal process, because �n common l�fe we
esteem but meanly and contempt�bly a fellow who ano�nts h�s ha�r,
and palpably smells of that ano�nt�ng. In truth, a mature man who
uses ha�r-o�l, unless med�c�nally, that man has probably got a quoggy
spot �n h�m somewhere. As a general rule, he can’t amount to much
�n h�s total�ty.

But the only th�ng to be cons�dered here, �s th�s—what k�nd of o�l �s
used at coronat�ons? Certa�nly �t cannot be ol�ve o�l, nor macassar
o�l, nor castor o�l, nor bear’s o�l, nor tra�n o�l, nor cod-l�ver o�l. What
then can �t poss�bly be, but sperm o�l �n �ts unmanufactured,
unpolluted state, the sweetest of all o�ls?

Th�nk of that, ye loyal Br�tons! we whalemen supply your k�ngs and
queens w�th coronat�on stuff!



CHAPTER 26. Kn�ghts and Squ�res.
The ch�ef mate of the Pequod was Starbuck, a nat�ve of

Nantucket, and a Quaker by descent. He was a long, earnest man,
and though born on an �cy coast, seemed well adapted to endure hot
lat�tudes, h�s flesh be�ng hard as tw�ce-baked b�scu�t. Transported to
the Ind�es, h�s l�ve blood would not spo�l l�ke bottled ale. He must
have been born �n some t�me of general drought and fam�ne, or upon
one of those fast days for wh�ch h�s state �s famous. Only some th�rty
ar�d summers had he seen; those summers had dr�ed up all h�s
phys�cal superfluousness. But th�s, h�s th�nness, so to speak,
seemed no more the token of wast�ng anx�et�es and cares, than �t
seemed the �nd�cat�on of any bod�ly bl�ght. It was merely the
condensat�on of the man. He was by no means �ll-look�ng; qu�te the
contrary. H�s pure t�ght sk�n was an excellent f�t; and closely wrapped
up �n �t, and embalmed w�th �nner health and strength, l�ke a
rev�v�f�ed Egypt�an, th�s Starbuck seemed prepared to endure for
long ages to come, and to endure always, as now; for be �t Polar
snow or torr�d sun, l�ke a patent chronometer, h�s �nter�or v�tal�ty was
warranted to do well �n all cl�mates. Look�ng �nto h�s eyes, you
seemed to see there the yet l�nger�ng �mages of those thousand-fold
per�ls he had calmly confronted through l�fe. A sta�d, steadfast man,
whose l�fe for the most part was a tell�ng pantom�me of act�on, and
not a tame chapter of sounds. Yet, for all h�s hardy sobr�ety and
fort�tude, there were certa�n qual�t�es �n h�m wh�ch at t�mes affected,
and �n some cases seemed well n�gh to overbalance all the rest.
Uncommonly consc�ent�ous for a seaman, and endued w�th a deep
natural reverence, the w�ld watery lonel�ness of h�s l�fe d�d therefore
strongly �ncl�ne h�m to superst�t�on; but to that sort of superst�t�on,
wh�ch �n some organ�zat�ons seems rather to spr�ng, somehow, from
�ntell�gence than from �gnorance. Outward portents and �nward
present�ments were h�s. And �f at t�mes these th�ngs bent the welded
�ron of h�s soul, much more d�d h�s far-away domest�c memor�es of
h�s young Cape w�fe and ch�ld, tend to bend h�m st�ll more from the



or�g�nal ruggedness of h�s nature, and open h�m st�ll further to those
latent �nfluences wh�ch, �n some honest-hearted men, restra�n the
gush of dare-dev�l dar�ng, so often ev�nced by others �n the more
per�lous v�c�ss�tudes of the f�shery. “I w�ll have no man �n my boat,”
sa�d Starbuck, “who �s not afra�d of a whale.” By th�s, he seemed to
mean, not only that the most rel�able and useful courage was that
wh�ch ar�ses from the fa�r est�mat�on of the encountered per�l, but
that an utterly fearless man �s a far more dangerous comrade than a
coward.

“Aye, aye,” sa�d Stubb, the second mate, “Starbuck, there, �s as
careful a man as you’ll f�nd anywhere �n th�s f�shery.” But we shall ere
long see what that word “careful” prec�sely means when used by a
man l�ke Stubb, or almost any other whale hunter.

Starbuck was no crusader after per�ls; �n h�m courage was not a
sent�ment; but a th�ng s�mply useful to h�m, and always at hand upon
all mortally pract�cal occas�ons. Bes�des, he thought, perhaps, that �n
th�s bus�ness of whal�ng, courage was one of the great staple outf�ts
of the sh�p, l�ke her beef and her bread, and not to be fool�shly
wasted. Wherefore he had no fancy for lower�ng for whales after
sun-down; nor for pers�st�ng �n f�ght�ng a f�sh that too much pers�sted
�n f�ght�ng h�m. For, thought Starbuck, I am here �n th�s cr�t�cal ocean
to k�ll whales for my l�v�ng, and not to be k�lled by them for the�rs; and
that hundreds of men had been so k�lled Starbuck well knew. What
doom was h�s own father’s? Where, �n the bottomless deeps, could
he f�nd the torn l�mbs of h�s brother?

W�th memor�es l�ke these �n h�m, and, moreover, g�ven to a certa�n
superst�t�ousness, as has been sa�d; the courage of th�s Starbuck
wh�ch could, nevertheless, st�ll flour�sh, must �ndeed have been
extreme. But �t was not �n reasonable nature that a man so
organ�zed, and w�th such terr�ble exper�ences and remembrances as
he had; �t was not �n nature that these th�ngs should fa�l �n latently
engender�ng an element �n h�m, wh�ch, under su�table
c�rcumstances, would break out from �ts conf�nement, and burn all
h�s courage up. And brave as he m�ght be, �t was that sort of bravery
ch�efly, v�s�ble �n some �ntrep�d men, wh�ch, wh�le generally ab�d�ng
f�rm �n the confl�ct w�th seas, or w�nds, or whales, or any of the



ord�nary �rrat�onal horrors of the world, yet cannot w�thstand those
more terr�f�c, because more sp�r�tual terrors, wh�ch somet�mes
menace you from the concentrat�ng brow of an enraged and m�ghty
man.

But were the com�ng narrat�ve to reveal �n any �nstance, the
complete abasement of poor Starbuck’s fort�tude, scarce m�ght I
have the heart to wr�te �t; for �t �s a th�ng most sorrowful, nay
shock�ng, to expose the fall of valour �n the soul. Men may seem
detestable as jo�nt stock-compan�es and nat�ons; knaves, fools, and
murderers there may be; men may have mean and meagre faces;
but man, �n the �deal, �s so noble and so sparkl�ng, such a grand and
glow�ng creature, that over any �gnom�n�ous blem�sh �n h�m all h�s
fellows should run to throw the�r costl�est robes. That �mmaculate
manl�ness we feel w�th�n ourselves, so far w�th�n us, that �t rema�ns
�ntact though all the outer character seem gone; bleeds w�th keenest
angu�sh at the undraped spectacle of a valor-ru�ned man. Nor can
p�ety �tself, at such a shameful s�ght, completely st�fle her
upbra�d�ngs aga�nst the perm�tt�ng stars. But th�s august d�gn�ty I
treat of, �s not the d�gn�ty of k�ngs and robes, but that abound�ng
d�gn�ty wh�ch has no robed �nvest�ture. Thou shalt see �t sh�n�ng �n
the arm that w�elds a p�ck or dr�ves a sp�ke; that democrat�c d�gn�ty
wh�ch, on all hands, rad�ates w�thout end from God; H�mself! The
great God absolute! The centre and c�rcumference of all democracy!
H�s omn�presence, our d�v�ne equal�ty!

If, then, to meanest mar�ners, and renegades and castaways, I
shall hereafter ascr�be h�gh qual�t�es, though dark; weave round
them trag�c graces; �f even the most mournful, perchance the most
abased, among them all, shall at t�mes l�ft h�mself to the exalted
mounts; �f I shall touch that workman’s arm w�th some ethereal l�ght;
�f I shall spread a ra�nbow over h�s d�sastrous set of sun; then
aga�nst all mortal cr�t�cs bear me out �n �t, thou just Sp�r�t of Equal�ty,
wh�ch hast spread one royal mantle of human�ty over all my k�nd!
Bear me out �n �t, thou great democrat�c God! who d�dst not refuse to
the swart conv�ct, Bunyan, the pale, poet�c pearl; Thou who d�dst
clothe w�th doubly hammered leaves of f�nest gold, the stumped and
paupered arm of old Cervantes; Thou who d�dst p�ck up Andrew
Jackson from the pebbles; who d�dst hurl h�m upon a war-horse; who



d�dst thunder h�m h�gher than a throne! Thou who, �n all Thy m�ghty,
earthly march�ngs, ever cullest Thy selectest champ�ons from the
k�ngly commons; bear me out �n �t, O God!



CHAPTER 27. Kn�ghts and Squ�res.
Stubb was the second mate. He was a nat�ve of Cape Cod; and

hence, accord�ng to local usage, was called a Cape-Cod-man. A
happy-go-lucky; ne�ther craven nor val�ant; tak�ng per�ls as they
came w�th an �nd�fferent a�r; and wh�le engaged �n the most �mm�nent
cr�s�s of the chase, to�l�ng away, calm and collected as a journeyman
jo�ner engaged for the year. Good-humored, easy, and careless, he
pres�ded over h�s whale-boat as �f the most deadly encounter were
but a d�nner, and h�s crew all �nv�ted guests. He was as part�cular
about the comfortable arrangement of h�s part of the boat, as an old
stage-dr�ver �s about the snugness of h�s box. When close to the
whale, �n the very death-lock of the f�ght, he handled h�s unp�ty�ng
lance coolly and off-handedly, as a wh�stl�ng t�nker h�s hammer. He
would hum over h�s old r�gad�g tunes wh�le flank and flank w�th the
most exasperated monster. Long usage had, for th�s Stubb,
converted the jaws of death �nto an easy cha�r. What he thought of
death �tself, there �s no tell�ng. Whether he ever thought of �t at all,
m�ght be a quest�on; but, �f he ever d�d chance to cast h�s m�nd that
way after a comfortable d�nner, no doubt, l�ke a good sa�lor, he took �t
to be a sort of call of the watch to tumble aloft, and best�r themselves
there, about someth�ng wh�ch he would f�nd out when he obeyed the
order, and not sooner.

What, perhaps, w�th other th�ngs, made Stubb such an easy-go�ng,
unfear�ng man, so cheer�ly trudg�ng off w�th the burden of l�fe �n a
world full of grave pedlars, all bowed to the ground w�th the�r packs;
what helped to br�ng about that almost �mp�ous good-humor of h�s;
that th�ng must have been h�s p�pe. For, l�ke h�s nose, h�s short, black
l�ttle p�pe was one of the regular features of h�s face. You would
almost as soon have expected h�m to turn out of h�s bunk w�thout h�s
nose as w�thout h�s p�pe. He kept a whole row of p�pes there ready
loaded, stuck �n a rack, w�th�n easy reach of h�s hand; and, whenever
he turned �n, he smoked them all out �n success�on, l�ght�ng one from



the other to the end of the chapter; then load�ng them aga�n to be �n
read�ness anew. For, when Stubb dressed, �nstead of f�rst putt�ng h�s
legs �nto h�s trowsers, he put h�s p�pe �nto h�s mouth.

I say th�s cont�nual smok�ng must have been one cause, at least,
of h�s pecul�ar d�spos�t�on; for every one knows that th�s earthly a�r,
whether ashore or afloat, �s terr�bly �nfected w�th the nameless
m�ser�es of the numberless mortals who have d�ed exhal�ng �t; and
as �n t�me of the cholera, some people go about w�th a camphorated
handkerch�ef to the�r mouths; so, l�kew�se, aga�nst all mortal
tr�bulat�ons, Stubb’s tobacco smoke m�ght have operated as a sort of
d�s�nfect�ng agent.

The th�rd mate was Flask, a nat�ve of T�sbury, �n Martha’s
V�neyard. A short, stout, ruddy young fellow, very pugnac�ous
concern�ng whales, who somehow seemed to th�nk that the great
lev�athans had personally and hered�tar�ly affronted h�m; and
therefore �t was a sort of po�nt of honor w�th h�m, to destroy them
whenever encountered. So utterly lost was he to all sense of
reverence for the many marvels of the�r majest�c bulk and myst�c
ways; and so dead to anyth�ng l�ke an apprehens�on of any poss�ble
danger from encounter�ng them; that �n h�s poor op�n�on, the
wondrous whale was but a spec�es of magn�f�ed mouse, or at least
water-rat, requ�r�ng only a l�ttle c�rcumvent�on and some small
appl�cat�on of t�me and trouble �n order to k�ll and bo�l. Th�s �gnorant,
unconsc�ous fearlessness of h�s made h�m a l�ttle wagg�sh �n the
matter of whales; he followed these f�sh for the fun of �t; and a three
years’ voyage round Cape Horn was only a jolly joke that lasted that
length of t�me. As a carpenter’s na�ls are d�v�ded �nto wrought na�ls
and cut na�ls; so mank�nd may be s�m�larly d�v�ded. L�ttle Flask was
one of the wrought ones; made to cl�nch t�ght and last long. They
called h�m K�ng-Post on board of the Pequod; because, �n form, he
could be well l�kened to the short, square t�mber known by that name
�n Arct�c whalers; and wh�ch by the means of many rad�at�ng s�de
t�mbers �nserted �nto �t, serves to brace the sh�p aga�nst the �cy
concuss�ons of those batter�ng seas.

Now these three mates—Starbuck, Stubb, and Flask, were
momentous men. They �t was who by un�versal prescr�pt�on



commanded three of the Pequod’s boats as headsmen. In that grand
order of battle �n wh�ch Capta�n Ahab would probably marshal h�s
forces to descend on the whales, these three headsmen were as
capta�ns of compan�es. Or, be�ng armed w�th the�r long keen whal�ng
spears, they were as a p�cked tr�o of lancers; even as the
harpooneers were fl�ngers of javel�ns.

And s�nce �n th�s famous f�shery, each mate or headsman, l�ke a
Goth�c Kn�ght of old, �s always accompan�ed by h�s boat-steerer or
harpooneer, who �n certa�n conjunctures prov�des h�m w�th a fresh
lance, when the former one has been badly tw�sted, or elbowed �n
the assault; and moreover, as there generally subs�sts between the
two, a close �nt�macy and fr�endl�ness; �t �s therefore but meet, that �n
th�s place we set down who the Pequod’s harpooneers were, and to
what headsman each of them belonged.

F�rst of all was Queequeg, whom Starbuck, the ch�ef mate, had
selected for h�s squ�re. But Queequeg �s already known.

Next was Tashtego, an unm�xed Ind�an from Gay Head, the most
westerly promontory of Martha’s V�neyard, where there st�ll ex�sts the
last remnant of a v�llage of red men, wh�ch has long suppl�ed the
ne�ghbor�ng �sland of Nantucket w�th many of her most dar�ng
harpooneers. In the f�shery, they usually go by the gener�c name of
Gay-Headers. Tashtego’s long, lean, sable ha�r, h�s h�gh cheek
bones, and black round�ng eyes—for an Ind�an, Or�ental �n the�r
largeness, but Antarct�c �n the�r gl�tter�ng express�on—all th�s
suff�c�ently procla�med h�m an �nher�tor of the unv�t�ated blood of
those proud warr�or hunters, who, �n quest of the great New England
moose, had scoured, bow �n hand, the abor�g�nal forests of the ma�n.
But no longer snuff�ng �n the tra�l of the w�ld beasts of the woodland,
Tashtego now hunted �n the wake of the great whales of the sea; the
unerr�ng harpoon of the son f�tly replac�ng the �nfall�ble arrow of the
s�res. To look at the tawny brawn of h�s l�the snaky l�mbs, you would
almost have cred�ted the superst�t�ons of some of the earl�er
Pur�tans, and half-bel�eved th�s w�ld Ind�an to be a son of the Pr�nce
of the Powers of the A�r. Tashtego was Stubb the second mate’s
squ�re.



Th�rd among the harpooneers was Daggoo, a g�gant�c, coal-black
negro-savage, w�th a l�on-l�ke tread—an Ahasuerus to behold.
Suspended from h�s ears were two golden hoops, so large that the
sa�lors called them r�ng-bolts, and would talk of secur�ng the top-sa�l
halyards to them. In h�s youth Daggoo had voluntar�ly sh�pped on
board of a whaler, ly�ng �n a lonely bay on h�s nat�ve coast. And
never hav�ng been anywhere �n the world but �n Afr�ca, Nantucket,
and the pagan harbors most frequented by whalemen; and hav�ng
now led for many years the bold l�fe of the f�shery �n the sh�ps of
owners uncommonly heedful of what manner of men they sh�pped;
Daggoo reta�ned all h�s barbar�c v�rtues, and erect as a g�raffe,
moved about the decks �n all the pomp of s�x feet f�ve �n h�s socks.
There was a corporeal hum�l�ty �n look�ng up at h�m; and a wh�te man
stand�ng before h�m seemed a wh�te flag come to beg truce of a
fortress. Cur�ous to tell, th�s �mper�al negro, Ahasuerus Daggoo, was
the Squ�re of l�ttle Flask, who looked l�ke a chess-man bes�de h�m.
As for the res�due of the Pequod’s company, be �t sa�d, that at the
present day not one �n two of the many thousand men before the
mast employed �n the Amer�can whale f�shery, are Amer�cans born,
though pretty nearly all the off�cers are. Here�n �t �s the same w�th the
Amer�can whale f�shery as w�th the Amer�can army and m�l�tary and
merchant nav�es, and the eng�neer�ng forces employed �n the
construct�on of the Amer�can Canals and Ra�lroads. The same, I say,
because �n all these cases the nat�ve Amer�can l�berally prov�des the
bra�ns, the rest of the world as generously supply�ng the muscles. No
small number of these whal�ng seamen belong to the Azores, where
the outward bound Nantucket whalers frequently touch to augment
the�r crews from the hardy peasants of those rocky shores. In l�ke
manner, the Greenland whalers sa�l�ng out of Hull or London, put �n
at the Shetland Islands, to rece�ve the full complement of the�r crew.
Upon the passage homewards, they drop them there aga�n. How �t
�s, there �s no tell�ng, but Islanders seem to make the best
whalemen. They were nearly all Islanders �n the Pequod, Isolatoes
too, I call such, not acknowledg�ng the common cont�nent of men,
but each Isolato l�v�ng on a separate cont�nent of h�s own. Yet now,
federated along one keel, what a set these Isolatoes were! An
Anachars�s Clootz deputat�on from all the �sles of the sea, and all the



ends of the earth, accompany�ng Old Ahab �n the Pequod to lay the
world’s gr�evances before that bar from wh�ch not very many of them
ever come back. Black L�ttle P�p—he never d�d—oh, no! he went
before. Poor Alabama boy! On the gr�m Pequod’s forecastle, ye shall
ere long see h�m, beat�ng h�s tambour�ne; prelus�ve of the eternal
t�me, when sent for, to the great quarter-deck on h�gh, he was b�d
str�ke �n w�th angels, and beat h�s tambour�ne �n glory; called a
coward here, ha�led a hero there!



CHAPTER 28. Ahab.
For several days after leav�ng Nantucket, noth�ng above hatches

was seen of Capta�n Ahab. The mates regularly rel�eved each other
at the watches, and for aught that could be seen to the contrary, they
seemed to be the only commanders of the sh�p; only they somet�mes
�ssued from the cab�n w�th orders so sudden and peremptory, that
after all �t was pla�n they but commanded v�car�ously. Yes, the�r
supreme lord and d�ctator was there, though h�therto unseen by any
eyes not perm�tted to penetrate �nto the now sacred retreat of the
cab�n.

Every t�me I ascended to the deck from my watches below, I
�nstantly gazed aft to mark �f any strange face were v�s�ble; for my
f�rst vague d�squ�etude touch�ng the unknown capta�n, now �n the
seclus�on of the sea, became almost a perturbat�on. Th�s was
strangely he�ghtened at t�mes by the ragged El�jah’s d�abol�cal
�ncoherences un�nv�tedly recurr�ng to me, w�th a subtle energy I
could not have before conce�ved of. But poorly could I w�thstand
them, much as �n other moods I was almost ready to sm�le at the
solemn wh�ms�cal�t�es of that outland�sh prophet of the wharves. But
whatever �t was of apprehens�veness or uneas�ness—to call �t so—
wh�ch I felt, yet whenever I came to look about me �n the sh�p, �t
seemed aga�nst all warrantry to cher�sh such emot�ons. For though
the harpooneers, w�th the great body of the crew, were a far more
barbar�c, heathen�sh, and motley set than any of the tame merchant-
sh�p compan�es wh�ch my prev�ous exper�ences had made me
acqua�nted w�th, st�ll I ascr�bed th�s—and r�ghtly ascr�bed �t—to the
f�erce un�queness of the very nature of that w�ld Scand�nav�an
vocat�on �n wh�ch I had so abandonedly embarked. But �t was
espec�ally the aspect of the three ch�ef off�cers of the sh�p, the
mates, wh�ch was most forc�bly calculated to allay these colourless
m�sg�v�ngs, and �nduce conf�dence and cheerfulness �n every
presentment of the voyage. Three better, more l�kely sea-off�cers and



men, each �n h�s own d�fferent way, could not read�ly be found, and
they were every one of them Amer�cans; a Nantucketer, a
V�neyarder, a Cape man. Now, �t be�ng Chr�stmas when the sh�p shot
from out her harbor, for a space we had b�t�ng Polar weather, though
all the t�me runn�ng away from �t to the southward; and by every
degree and m�nute of lat�tude wh�ch we sa�led, gradually leav�ng that
merc�less w�nter, and all �ts �ntolerable weather beh�nd us. It was one
of those less lower�ng, but st�ll grey and gloomy enough morn�ngs of
the trans�t�on, when w�th a fa�r w�nd the sh�p was rush�ng through the
water w�th a v�nd�ct�ve sort of leap�ng and melancholy rap�d�ty, that
as I mounted to the deck at the call of the forenoon watch, so soon
as I levelled my glance towards the taffra�l, forebod�ng sh�vers ran
over me. Real�ty outran apprehens�on; Capta�n Ahab stood upon h�s
quarter-deck.

There seemed no s�gn of common bod�ly �llness about h�m, nor of
the recovery from any. He looked l�ke a man cut away from the
stake, when the f�re has overrunn�ngly wasted all the l�mbs w�thout
consum�ng them, or tak�ng away one part�cle from the�r compacted
aged robustness. H�s whole h�gh, broad form, seemed made of sol�d
bronze, and shaped �n an unalterable mould, l�ke Cell�n�’s cast
Perseus. Thread�ng �ts way out from among h�s grey ha�rs, and
cont�nu�ng r�ght down one s�de of h�s tawny scorched face and neck,
t�ll �t d�sappeared �n h�s cloth�ng, you saw a slender rod-l�ke mark,
l�v�dly wh�t�sh. It resembled that perpend�cular seam somet�mes
made �n the stra�ght, lofty trunk of a great tree, when the upper
l�ghtn�ng tear�ngly darts down �t, and w�thout wrench�ng a s�ngle tw�g,
peels and grooves out the bark from top to bottom, ere runn�ng off
�nto the so�l, leav�ng the tree st�ll greenly al�ve, but branded. Whether
that mark was born w�th h�m, or whether �t was the scar left by some
desperate wound, no one could certa�nly say. By some tac�t consent,
throughout the voyage l�ttle or no allus�on was made to �t, espec�ally
by the mates. But once Tashtego’s sen�or, an old Gay-Head Ind�an
among the crew, superst�t�ously asserted that not t�ll he was full forty
years old d�d Ahab become that way branded, and then �t came upon
h�m, not �n the fury of any mortal fray, but �n an elemental str�fe at
sea. Yet, th�s w�ld h�nt seemed �nferent�ally negat�ved, by what a grey
Manxman �ns�nuated, an old sepulchral man, who, hav�ng never



before sa�led out of Nantucket, had never ere th�s la�d eye upon w�ld
Ahab. Nevertheless, the old sea-trad�t�ons, the �mmemor�al
credul�t�es, popularly �nvested th�s old Manxman w�th preternatural
powers of d�scernment. So that no wh�te sa�lor ser�ously contrad�cted
h�m when he sa�d that �f ever Capta�n Ahab should be tranqu�lly la�d
out—wh�ch m�ght hardly come to pass, so he muttered—then,
whoever should do that last off�ce for the dead, would f�nd a b�rth-
mark on h�m from crown to sole.

So powerfully d�d the whole gr�m aspect of Ahab affect me, and
the l�v�d brand wh�ch streaked �t, that for the f�rst few moments I
hardly noted that not a l�ttle of th�s overbear�ng gr�mness was ow�ng
to the barbar�c wh�te leg upon wh�ch he partly stood. It had
prev�ously come to me that th�s �vory leg had at sea been fash�oned
from the pol�shed bone of the sperm whale’s jaw. “Aye, he was
d�smasted off Japan,” sa�d the old Gay-Head Ind�an once; “but l�ke
h�s d�smasted craft, he sh�pped another mast w�thout com�ng home
for �t. He has a qu�ver of ’em.”

I was struck w�th the s�ngular posture he ma�nta�ned. Upon each
s�de of the Pequod’s quarter deck, and pretty close to the m�zzen
shrouds, there was an auger hole, bored about half an �nch or so,
�nto the plank. H�s bone leg stead�ed �n that hole; one arm elevated,
and hold�ng by a shroud; Capta�n Ahab stood erect, look�ng stra�ght
out beyond the sh�p’s ever-p�tch�ng prow. There was an �nf�n�ty of
f�rmest fort�tude, a determ�nate, unsurrenderable w�lfulness, �n the
f�xed and fearless, forward ded�cat�on of that glance. Not a word he
spoke; nor d�d h�s off�cers say aught to h�m; though by all the�r
m�nutest gestures and express�ons, they pla�nly showed the uneasy,
�f not pa�nful, consc�ousness of be�ng under a troubled master-eye.
And not only that, but moody str�cken Ahab stood before them w�th a
cruc�f�x�on �n h�s face; �n all the nameless regal overbear�ng d�gn�ty of
some m�ghty woe.

Ere long, from h�s f�rst v�s�t �n the a�r, he w�thdrew �nto h�s cab�n.
But after that morn�ng, he was every day v�s�ble to the crew; e�ther
stand�ng �n h�s p�vot-hole, or seated upon an �vory stool he had; or
heav�ly walk�ng the deck. As the sky grew less gloomy; �ndeed,
began to grow a l�ttle gen�al, he became st�ll less and less a recluse;



as �f, when the sh�p had sa�led from home, noth�ng but the dead
w�ntry bleakness of the sea had then kept h�m so secluded. And, by
and by, �t came to pass, that he was almost cont�nually �n the a�r; but,
as yet, for all that he sa�d, or percept�bly d�d, on the at last sunny
deck, he seemed as unnecessary there as another mast. But the
Pequod was only mak�ng a passage now; not regularly cru�s�ng;
nearly all whal�ng preparat�ves need�ng superv�s�on the mates were
fully competent to, so that there was l�ttle or noth�ng, out of h�mself,
to employ or exc�te Ahab, now; and thus chase away, for that one
�nterval, the clouds that layer upon layer were p�led upon h�s brow,
as ever all clouds choose the loft�est peaks to p�le themselves upon.

Nevertheless, ere long, the warm, warbl�ng persuas�veness of the
pleasant, hol�day weather we came to, seemed gradually to charm
h�m from h�s mood. For, as when the red-cheeked, danc�ng g�rls,
Apr�l and May, tr�p home to the w�ntry, m�santhrop�c woods; even the
barest, ruggedest, most thunder-cloven old oak w�ll at least send
forth some few green sprouts, to welcome such glad-hearted
v�s�tants; so Ahab d�d, �n the end, a l�ttle respond to the playful
allur�ngs of that g�rl�sh a�r. More than once d�d he put forth the fa�nt
blossom of a look, wh�ch, �n any other man, would have soon
flowered out �n a sm�le.



CHAPTER 29. Enter Ahab; to H�m,
Stubb.

Some days elapsed, and �ce and �cebergs all astern, the Pequod
now went roll�ng through the br�ght Qu�to spr�ng, wh�ch, at sea,
almost perpetually re�gns on the threshold of the eternal August of
the Trop�c. The warmly cool, clear, r�ng�ng, perfumed, overflow�ng,
redundant days, were as crystal goblets of Pers�an sherbet, heaped
up—flaked up, w�th rose-water snow. The starred and stately n�ghts
seemed haughty dames �n jewelled velvets, nurs�ng at home �n
lonely pr�de, the memory of the�r absent conquer�ng Earls, the
golden helmeted suns! For sleep�ng man, ’twas hard to choose
between such w�nsome days and such seduc�ng n�ghts. But all the
w�tcher�es of that unwan�ng weather d�d not merely lend new spells
and potenc�es to the outward world. Inward they turned upon the
soul, espec�ally when the st�ll m�ld hours of eve came on; then,
memory shot her crystals as the clear �ce most forms of no�seless
tw�l�ghts. And all these subtle agenc�es, more and more they wrought
on Ahab’s texture.

Old age �s always wakeful; as �f, the longer l�nked w�th l�fe, the less
man has to do w�th aught that looks l�ke death. Among sea-
commanders, the old greybeards w�ll oftenest leave the�r berths to
v�s�t the n�ght-cloaked deck. It was so w�th Ahab; only that now, of
late, he seemed so much to l�ve �n the open a�r, that truly speak�ng,
h�s v�s�ts were more to the cab�n, than from the cab�n to the planks.
“It feels l�ke go�ng down �nto one’s tomb,”—he would mutter to
h�mself—“for an old capta�n l�ke me to be descend�ng th�s narrow
scuttle, to go to my grave-dug berth.”

So, almost every twenty-four hours, when the watches of the n�ght
were set, and the band on deck sent�nelled the slumbers of the band
below; and when �f a rope was to be hauled upon the forecastle, the
sa�lors flung �t not rudely down, as by day, but w�th some



caut�ousness dropt �t to �ts place for fear of d�sturb�ng the�r
slumber�ng sh�pmates; when th�s sort of steady qu�etude would beg�n
to preva�l, hab�tually, the s�lent steersman would watch the cab�n-
scuttle; and ere long the old man would emerge, gr�pp�ng at the �ron
ban�ster, to help h�s cr�ppled way. Some cons�der�ng touch of
human�ty was �n h�m; for at t�mes l�ke these, he usually absta�ned
from patroll�ng the quarter-deck; because to h�s wear�ed mates,
seek�ng repose w�th�n s�x �nches of h�s �vory heel, such would have
been the reverberat�ng crack and d�n of that bony step, that the�r
dreams would have been on the crunch�ng teeth of sharks. But once,
the mood was on h�m too deep for common regard�ngs; and as w�th
heavy, lumber-l�ke pace he was measur�ng the sh�p from taffra�l to
ma�nmast, Stubb, the old second mate, came up from below, w�th a
certa�n unassured, deprecat�ng humorousness, h�nted that �f Capta�n
Ahab was pleased to walk the planks, then, no one could say nay;
but there m�ght be some way of muffl�ng the no�se; h�nt�ng someth�ng
�nd�st�nctly and hes�tat�ngly about a globe of tow, and the �nsert�on
�nto �t, of the �vory heel. Ah! Stubb, thou d�dst not know Ahab then.

“Am I a cannon-ball, Stubb,” sa�d Ahab, “that thou wouldst wad me
that fash�on? But go thy ways; I had forgot. Below to thy n�ghtly
grave; where such as ye sleep between shrouds, to use ye to the
f�ll�ng one at last.—Down, dog, and kennel!”

Start�ng at the unforseen conclud�ng exclamat�on of the so
suddenly scornful old man, Stubb was speechless a moment; then
sa�d exc�tedly, “I am not used to be spoken to that way, s�r; I do but
less than half l�ke �t, s�r.”

“Avast! gr�tted Ahab between h�s set teeth, and v�olently mov�ng
away, as �f to avo�d some pass�onate temptat�on.

“No, s�r; not yet,” sa�d Stubb, emboldened, “I w�ll not tamely be
called a dog, s�r.”

“Then be called ten t�mes a donkey, and a mule, and an ass, and
begone, or I’ll clear the world of thee!”

As he sa�d th�s, Ahab advanced upon h�m w�th such overbear�ng
terrors �n h�s aspect, that Stubb �nvoluntar�ly retreated.

“I was never served so before w�thout g�v�ng a hard blow for �t,”
muttered Stubb, as he found h�mself descend�ng the cab�n-scuttle.



“It’s very queer. Stop, Stubb; somehow, now, I don’t well know
whether to go back and str�ke h�m, or—what’s that?—down here on
my knees and pray for h�m? Yes, that was the thought com�ng up �n
me; but �t would be the f�rst t�me I ever d�d pray. It’s queer; very
queer; and he’s queer too; aye, take h�m fore and aft, he’s about the
queerest old man Stubb ever sa�led w�th. How he flashed at me!—
h�s eyes l�ke powder-pans! �s he mad? Anyway there’s someth�ng on
h�s m�nd, as sure as there must be someth�ng on a deck when �t
cracks. He a�nt �n h�s bed now, e�ther, more than three hours out of
the twenty-four; and he don’t sleep then. D�dn’t that Dough-Boy, the
steward, tell me that of a morn�ng he always f�nds the old man’s
hammock clothes all rumpled and tumbled, and the sheets down at
the foot, and the coverl�d almost t�ed �nto knots, and the p�llow a sort
of fr�ghtful hot, as though a baked br�ck had been on �t? A hot old
man! I guess he’s got what some folks ashore call a consc�ence; �t’s
a k�nd of T�c-Dolly-row they say—worse nor a toothache. Well, well; I
don’t know what �t �s, but the Lord keep me from catch�ng �t. He’s full
of r�ddles; I wonder what he goes �nto the after hold for, every n�ght,
as Dough-Boy tells me he suspects; what’s that for, I should l�ke to
know? Who’s made appo�ntments w�th h�m �n the hold? A�n’t that
queer, now? But there’s no tell�ng, �t’s the old game—Here goes for a
snooze. Damn me, �t’s worth a fellow’s wh�le to be born �nto the
world, �f only to fall r�ght asleep. And now that I th�nk of �t, that’s
about the f�rst th�ng bab�es do, and that’s a sort of queer, too. Damn
me, but all th�ngs are queer, come to th�nk of ’em. But that’s aga�nst
my pr�nc�ples. Th�nk not, �s my eleventh commandment; and sleep
when you can, �s my twelfth—So here goes aga�n. But how’s that?
d�dn’t he call me a dog? blazes! he called me ten t�mes a donkey,
and p�led a lot of jackasses on top of that! He m�ght as well have
k�cked me, and done w�th �t. Maybe he d�d k�ck me, and I d�dn’t
observe �t, I was so taken all aback w�th h�s brow, somehow. It
flashed l�ke a bleached bone. What the dev�l’s the matter w�th me? I
don’t stand r�ght on my legs. Com�ng afoul of that old man has a sort
of turned me wrong s�de out. By the Lord, I must have been
dream�ng, though—How? how? how?—but the only way’s to stash �t;
so here goes to hammock aga�n; and �n the morn�ng, I’ll see how th�s
plaguey juggl�ng th�nks over by dayl�ght.”





CHAPTER 30. The P�pe.
When Stubb had departed, Ahab stood for a wh�le lean�ng over the

bulwarks; and then, as had been usual w�th h�m of late, call�ng a
sa�lor of the watch, he sent h�m below for h�s �vory stool, and also h�s
p�pe. L�ght�ng the p�pe at the b�nnacle lamp and plant�ng the stool on
the weather s�de of the deck, he sat and smoked.

In old Norse t�mes, the thrones of the sea-lov�ng Dan�sh k�ngs
were fabr�cated, sa�th trad�t�on, of the tusks of the narwhale. How
could one look at Ahab then, seated on that tr�pod of bones, w�thout
beth�nk�ng h�m of the royalty �t symbol�zed? For a Khan of the plank,
and a k�ng of the sea, and a great lord of Lev�athans was Ahab.

Some moments passed, dur�ng wh�ch the th�ck vapor came from
h�s mouth �n qu�ck and constant puffs, wh�ch blew back aga�n �nto h�s
face. “How now,” he sol�loqu�zed at last, w�thdraw�ng the tube, “th�s
smok�ng no longer soothes. Oh, my p�pe! hard must �t go w�th me �f
thy charm be gone! Here have I been unconsc�ously to�l�ng, not
pleasur�ng—aye, and �gnorantly smok�ng to w�ndward all the wh�le;
to w�ndward, and w�th such nervous wh�ffs, as �f, l�ke the dy�ng
whale, my f�nal jets were the strongest and fullest of trouble. What
bus�ness have I w�th th�s p�pe? Th�s th�ng that �s meant for
sereneness, to send up m�ld wh�te vapors among m�ld wh�te ha�rs,
not among torn �ron-grey locks l�ke m�ne. I’ll smoke no more—”

He tossed the st�ll l�ghted p�pe �nto the sea. The f�re h�ssed �n the
waves; the same �nstant the sh�p shot by the bubble the s�nk�ng p�pe
made. W�th slouched hat, Ahab lurch�ngly paced the planks.



CHAPTER 31. Queen Mab.
Next morn�ng Stubb accosted Flask.
“Such a queer dream, K�ng-Post, I never had. You know the old

man’s �vory leg, well I dreamed he k�cked me w�th �t; and when I tr�ed
to k�ck back, upon my soul, my l�ttle man, I k�cked my leg r�ght off!
And then, presto! Ahab seemed a pyram�d, and I, l�ke a blaz�ng fool,
kept k�ck�ng at �t. But what was st�ll more cur�ous, Flask—you know
how cur�ous all dreams are—through all th�s rage that I was �n, I
somehow seemed to be th�nk�ng to myself, that after all, �t was not
much of an �nsult, that k�ck from Ahab. ‘Why,’ th�nks I, ‘what’s the
row? It’s not a real leg, only a false leg.’ And there’s a m�ghty
d�fference between a l�v�ng thump and a dead thump. That’s what
makes a blow from the hand, Flask, f�fty t�mes more savage to bear
than a blow from a cane. The l�v�ng member—that makes the l�v�ng
�nsult, my l�ttle man. And th�nks I to myself all the wh�le, m�nd, wh�le I
was stubb�ng my s�lly toes aga�nst that cursed pyram�d—so
confoundedly contrad�ctory was �t all, all the wh�le, I say, I was
th�nk�ng to myself, ‘what’s h�s leg now, but a cane—a whalebone
cane. Yes,’ th�nks I, ‘�t was only a playful cudgell�ng—�n fact, only a
whalebon�ng that he gave me—not a base k�ck. Bes�des,’ th�nks I,
‘look at �t once; why, the end of �t—the foot part—what a small sort of
end �t �s; whereas, �f a broad footed farmer k�cked me, there’s a
dev�l�sh broad �nsult. But th�s �nsult �s wh�ttled down to a po�nt only.’
But now comes the greatest joke of the dream, Flask. Wh�le I was
batter�ng away at the pyram�d, a sort of badger-ha�red old merman,
w�th a hump on h�s back, takes me by the shoulders, and slews me
round. ‘What are you ’bout?’ says he. Sl�d! man, but I was fr�ghtened.
Such a ph�z! But, somehow, next moment I was over the fr�ght. ‘What
am I about?’ says I at last. ‘And what bus�ness �s that of yours, I
should l�ke to know, Mr. Humpback? Do you want a k�ck?’ By the
lord, Flask, I had no sooner sa�d that, than he turned round h�s stern
to me, bent over, and dragg�ng up a lot of seaweed he had for a clout



—what do you th�nk, I saw?—why thunder al�ve, man, h�s stern was
stuck full of marl�nsp�kes, w�th the po�nts out. Says I, on second
thoughts, ‘I guess I won’t k�ck you, old fellow.’ ‘W�se Stubb,’ sa�d he,
‘w�se Stubb;’ and kept mutter�ng �t all the t�me, a sort of eat�ng of h�s
own gums l�ke a ch�mney hag. See�ng he wasn’t go�ng to stop say�ng
over h�s ‘w�se Stubb, w�se Stubb,’ I thought I m�ght as well fall to
k�ck�ng the pyram�d aga�n. But I had only just l�fted my foot for �t,
when he roared out, ‘Stop that k�ck�ng!’ ‘Halloa,’ says I, ‘what’s the
matter now, old fellow?’ ‘Look ye here,’ says he; ‘let’s argue the
�nsult. Capta�n Ahab k�cked ye, d�dn’t he?’ ‘Yes, he d�d,’ says I—‘r�ght
here �t was.’ ‘Very good,’ says he—‘he used h�s �vory leg, d�dn’t he?’
‘Yes, he d�d,’ says I. ‘Well then,’ says he, ‘w�se Stubb, what have you
to compla�n of? D�dn’t he k�ck w�th r�ght good w�ll? �t wasn’t a
common p�tch p�ne leg he k�cked w�th, was �t? No, you were k�cked
by a great man, and w�th a beaut�ful �vory leg, Stubb. It’s an honor; I
cons�der �t an honor. L�sten, w�se Stubb. In old England the greatest
lords th�nk �t great glory to be slapped by a queen, and made garter-
kn�ghts of; but, be your boast, Stubb, that ye were k�cked by old
Ahab, and made a w�se man of. Remember what I say; be k�cked by
h�m; account h�s k�cks honors; and on no account k�ck back; for you
can’t help yourself, w�se Stubb. Don’t you see that pyram�d?’ W�th
that, he all of a sudden seemed somehow, �n some queer fash�on, to
sw�m off �nto the a�r. I snored; rolled over; and there I was �n my
hammock! Now, what do you th�nk of that dream, Flask?”

“I don’t know; �t seems a sort of fool�sh to me, tho.’”
“May be; may be. But �t’s made a w�se man of me, Flask. D’ye see

Ahab stand�ng there, s�deways look�ng over the stern? Well, the best
th�ng you can do, Flask, �s to let the old man alone; never speak to
h�m, whatever he says. Halloa! What’s that he shouts? Hark!”

“Mast-head, there! Look sharp, all of ye! There are whales
hereabouts!

“If ye see a wh�te one, spl�t your lungs for h�m!
“What do you th�nk of that now, Flask? a�n’t there a small drop of

someth�ng queer about that, eh? A wh�te whale—d�d ye mark that,
man? Look ye—there’s someth�ng spec�al �n the w�nd. Stand by for



�t, Flask. Ahab has that that’s bloody on h�s m�nd. But, mum; he
comes th�s way.”



CHAPTER 32. Cetology.
Already we are boldly launched upon the deep; but soon we shall

be lost �n �ts unshored, harbourless �mmens�t�es. Ere that come to
pass; ere the Pequod’s weedy hull rolls s�de by s�de w�th the
barnacled hulls of the lev�athan; at the outset �t �s but well to attend
to a matter almost �nd�spensable to a thorough apprec�at�ve
understand�ng of the more spec�al lev�athan�c revelat�ons and
allus�ons of all sorts wh�ch are to follow.

It �s some systemat�zed exh�b�t�on of the whale �n h�s broad
genera, that I would now fa�n put before you. Yet �s �t no easy task.
The class�f�cat�on of the const�tuents of a chaos, noth�ng less �s here
essayed. L�sten to what the best and latest author�t�es have la�d
down.

“No branch of Zoology �s so much �nvolved as that wh�ch �s ent�tled
Cetology,” says Capta�n Scoresby, A.D. 1820.

“It �s not my �ntent�on, were �t �n my power, to enter �nto the �nqu�ry
as to the true method of d�v�d�ng the cetacea �nto groups and
fam�l�es. * * * Utter confus�on ex�sts among the h�stor�ans of th�s
an�mal” (sperm whale), says Surgeon Beale, A.D. 1839.

“Unf�tness to pursue our research �n the unfathomable waters.”
“Impenetrable ve�l cover�ng our knowledge of the cetacea.” “A f�eld
strewn w�th thorns.” “All these �ncomplete �nd�cat�ons but serve to
torture us natural�sts.”

Thus speak of the whale, the great Cuv�er, and John Hunter, and
Lesson, those l�ghts of zoology and anatomy. Nevertheless, though
of real knowledge there be l�ttle, yet of books there are a plenty; and
so �n some small degree, w�th cetology, or the sc�ence of whales.
Many are the men, small and great, old and new, landsmen and
seamen, who have at large or �n l�ttle, wr�tten of the whale. Run over
a few:—The Authors of the B�ble; Ar�stotle; Pl�ny; Aldrovand�; S�r
Thomas Browne; Gesner; Ray; L�nnæus; Rondelet�us; W�lloughby;



Green; Arted�; S�bbald; Br�sson; Marten; Lacépède; Bonneterre;
Desmarest; Baron Cuv�er; Freder�ck Cuv�er; John Hunter; Owen;
Scoresby; Beale; Bennett; J. Ross Browne; the Author of M�r�am
Coff�n; Olmstead; and the Rev. T. Cheever. But to what ult�mate
general�z�ng purpose all these have wr�tten, the above c�ted extracts
w�ll show.

Of the names �n th�s l�st of whale authors, only those follow�ng
Owen ever saw l�v�ng whales; and but one of them was a real
profess�onal harpooneer and whaleman. I mean Capta�n Scoresby.
On the separate subject of the Greenland or r�ght-whale, he �s the
best ex�st�ng author�ty. But Scoresby knew noth�ng and says noth�ng
of the great sperm whale, compared w�th wh�ch the Greenland whale
�s almost unworthy ment�on�ng. And here be �t sa�d, that the
Greenland whale �s an usurper upon the throne of the seas. He �s
not even by any means the largest of the whales. Yet, ow�ng to the
long pr�or�ty of h�s cla�ms, and the profound �gnorance wh�ch, t�ll
some seventy years back, �nvested the then fabulous or utterly
unknown sperm-whale, and wh�ch �gnorance to th�s present day st�ll
re�gns �n all but some few sc�ent�f�c retreats and whale-ports; th�s
usurpat�on has been every way complete. Reference to nearly all the
lev�athan�c allus�ons �n the great poets of past days, w�ll sat�sfy you
that the Greenland whale, w�thout one r�val, was to them the
monarch of the seas. But the t�me has at last come for a new
proclamat�on. Th�s �s Char�ng Cross; hear ye! good people all,—the
Greenland whale �s deposed,—the great sperm whale now re�gneth!

There are only two books �n be�ng wh�ch at all pretend to put the
l�v�ng sperm whale before you, and at the same t�me, �n the remotest
degree succeed �n the attempt. Those books are Beale’s and
Bennett’s; both �n the�r t�me surgeons to Engl�sh South-Sea whale-
sh�ps, and both exact and rel�able men. The or�g�nal matter touch�ng
the sperm whale to be found �n the�r volumes �s necessar�ly small;
but so far as �t goes, �t �s of excellent qual�ty, though mostly conf�ned
to sc�ent�f�c descr�pt�on. As yet, however, the sperm whale, sc�ent�f�c
or poet�c, l�ves not complete �n any l�terature. Far above all other
hunted whales, h�s �s an unwr�tten l�fe.



Now the var�ous spec�es of whales need some sort of popular
comprehens�ve class�f�cat�on, �f only an easy outl�ne one for the
present, hereafter to be f�lled �n all �ts departments by subsequent
laborers. As no better man advances to take th�s matter �n hand, I
hereupon offer my own poor endeavors. I prom�se noth�ng complete;
because any human th�ng supposed to be complete, must for that
very reason �nfall�bly be faulty. I shall not pretend to a m�nute
anatom�cal descr�pt�on of the var�ous spec�es, or—�n th�s place at
least—to much of any descr�pt�on. My object here �s s�mply to project
the draught of a systemat�zat�on of cetology. I am the arch�tect, not
the bu�lder.

But �t �s a ponderous task; no ord�nary letter-sorter �n the Post-
Off�ce �s equal to �t. To grope down �nto the bottom of the sea after
them; to have one’s hands among the unspeakable foundat�ons,
r�bs, and very pelv�s of the world; th�s �s a fearful th�ng. What am I
that I should essay to hook the nose of th�s lev�athan! The awful
taunt�ngs �n Job m�ght well appal me. W�ll he (the lev�athan) make a
covenant w�th thee? Behold the hope of h�m �s va�n! But I have swam
through l�brar�es and sa�led through oceans; I have had to do w�th
whales w�th these v�s�ble hands; I am �n earnest; and I w�ll try. There
are some prel�m�nar�es to settle.

F�rst: The uncerta�n, unsettled cond�t�on of th�s sc�ence of Cetology
�s �n the very vest�bule attested by the fact, that �n some quarters �t
st�ll rema�ns a moot po�nt whether a whale be a f�sh. In h�s System of
Nature, A.D. 1776, L�nnæus declares, “I hereby separate the whales
from the f�sh.” But of my own knowledge, I know that down to the
year 1850, sharks and shad, alew�ves and herr�ng, aga�nst
L�nnæus’s express ed�ct, were st�ll found d�v�d�ng the possess�on of
the same seas w�th the Lev�athan.

The grounds upon wh�ch L�nnæus would fa�n have ban�shed the
whales from the waters, he states as follows: “On account of the�r
warm b�locular heart, the�r lungs, the�r movable eyel�ds, the�r hollow
ears, penem �ntrantem fem�nam mamm�s lactantem,” and f�nally, “ex
lege naturæ jure mer�toque.” I subm�tted all th�s to my fr�ends
S�meon Macey and Charley Coff�n, of Nantucket, both messmates of
m�ne �n a certa�n voyage, and they un�ted �n the op�n�on that the



reasons set forth were altogether �nsuff�c�ent. Charley profanely
h�nted they were humbug.

Be �t known that, wa�v�ng all argument, I take the good old
fash�oned ground that the whale �s a f�sh, and call upon holy Jonah
to back me. Th�s fundamental th�ng settled, the next po�nt �s, �n what
�nternal respect does the whale d�ffer from other f�sh. Above,
L�nnæus has g�ven you those �tems. But �n br�ef, they are these:
lungs and warm blood; whereas, all other f�sh are lungless and cold
blooded.

Next: how shall we def�ne the whale, by h�s obv�ous externals, so
as consp�cuously to label h�m for all t�me to come? To be short, then,
a whale �s a spout�ng f�sh w�th a hor�zontal ta�l. There you have h�m.
However contracted, that def�n�t�on �s the result of expanded
med�tat�on. A walrus spouts much l�ke a whale, but the walrus �s not
a f�sh, because he �s amph�b�ous. But the last term of the def�n�t�on �s
st�ll more cogent, as coupled w�th the f�rst. Almost any one must
have not�ced that all the f�sh fam�l�ar to landsmen have not a flat, but
a vert�cal, or up-and-down ta�l. Whereas, among spout�ng f�sh the
ta�l, though �t may be s�m�larly shaped, �nvar�ably assumes a
hor�zontal pos�t�on.

By the above def�n�t�on of what a whale �s, I do by no means
exclude from the lev�athan�c brotherhood any sea creature h�therto
�dent�f�ed w�th the whale by the best �nformed Nantucketers; nor, on
the other hand, l�nk w�th �t any f�sh h�therto author�tat�vely regarded
as al�en.* Hence, all the smaller, spout�ng, and hor�zontal ta�led f�sh
must be �ncluded �n th�s ground-plan of Cetology. Now, then, come
the grand d�v�s�ons of the ent�re whale host.

*I am aware that down to the present t�me, the f�sh styled Lamat�ns
and Dugongs (P�g-f�sh and Sow-f�sh of the Coff�ns of Nantucket) are
�ncluded by many natural�sts among the whales. But as these p�g-
f�sh are a no�sy, contempt�ble set, mostly lurk�ng �n the mouths of
r�vers, and feed�ng on wet hay, and espec�ally as they do not spout, I
deny the�r credent�als as whales; and have presented them w�th the�r
passports to qu�t the K�ngdom of Cetology.

F�rst: Accord�ng to magn�tude I d�v�de the whales �nto three
pr�mary BOOKS (subd�v�s�ble �nto CHAPTERS), and these shall



comprehend them all, both small and large.
I. THE FOLIO WHALE; II. the OCTAVO WHALE; III. the

DUODECIMO WHALE.
As the type of the FOLIO I present the Sperm Whale; of the

OCTAVO, the Grampus; of the DUODECIMO, the Porpo�se.
FOLIOS. Among these I here �nclude the follow�ng chapters:—I.

The Sperm Whale; II. the R�ght Whale; III. the F�n-Back Whale; IV.
the Hump-backed Whale; V. the Razor Back Whale; VI. the Sulphur
Bottom Whale.

BOOK I. (Fol�o), CHAPTER I. (Sperm Whale).—Th�s whale,
among the Engl�sh of old vaguely known as the Trumpa whale, and
the Physeter whale, and the Anv�l Headed whale, �s the present
Cachalot of the French, and the Pottsf�ch of the Germans, and the
Macrocephalus of the Long Words. He �s, w�thout doubt, the largest
�nhab�tant of the globe; the most form�dable of all whales to
encounter; the most majest�c �n aspect; and lastly, by far the most
valuable �n commerce; he be�ng the only creature from wh�ch that
valuable substance, spermacet�, �s obta�ned. All h�s pecul�ar�t�es w�ll,
�n many other places, be enlarged upon. It �s ch�efly w�th h�s name
that I now have to do. Ph�lolog�cally cons�dered, �t �s absurd. Some
centur�es ago, when the Sperm whale was almost wholly unknown �n
h�s own proper �nd�v�dual�ty, and when h�s o�l was only acc�dentally
obta�ned from the stranded f�sh; �n those days spermacet�, �t would
seem, was popularly supposed to be der�ved from a creature
�dent�cal w�th the one then known �n England as the Greenland or
R�ght Whale. It was the �dea also, that th�s same spermacet� was that
qu�cken�ng humor of the Greenland Whale wh�ch the f�rst syllable of
the word l�terally expresses. In those t�mes, also, spermacet� was
exceed�ngly scarce, not be�ng used for l�ght, but only as an o�ntment
and med�cament. It was only to be had from the drugg�sts as you
nowadays buy an ounce of rhubarb. When, as I op�ne, �n the course
of t�me, the true nature of spermacet� became known, �ts or�g�nal
name was st�ll reta�ned by the dealers; no doubt to enhance �ts value
by a not�on so strangely s�gn�f�cant of �ts scarc�ty. And so the
appellat�on must at last have come to be bestowed upon the whale
from wh�ch th�s spermacet� was really der�ved.



BOOK I. (Fol�o), CHAPTER II. (R�ght Whale).—In one respect th�s
�s the most venerable of the lev�athans, be�ng the one f�rst regularly
hunted by man. It y�elds the art�cle commonly known as whalebone
or baleen; and the o�l spec�ally known as “whale o�l,” an �nfer�or
art�cle �n commerce. Among the f�shermen, he �s �nd�scr�m�nately
des�gnated by all the follow�ng t�tles: The Whale; the Greenland
Whale; the Black Whale; the Great Whale; the True Whale; the R�ght
Whale. There �s a deal of obscur�ty concern�ng the �dent�ty of the
spec�es thus mult�tud�nously bapt�sed. What then �s the whale, wh�ch
I �nclude �n the second spec�es of my Fol�os? It �s the Great
Myst�cetus of the Engl�sh natural�sts; the Greenland Whale of the
Engl�sh whalemen; the Bale�ne Ord�na�re of the French whalemen;
the Growlands Walf�sh of the Swedes. It �s the whale wh�ch for more
than two centur�es past has been hunted by the Dutch and Engl�sh �n
the Arct�c seas; �t �s the whale wh�ch the Amer�can f�shermen have
long pursued �n the Ind�an ocean, on the Braz�l Banks, on the Nor’
West Coast, and var�ous other parts of the world, des�gnated by
them R�ght Whale Cru�s�ng Grounds.

Some pretend to see a d�fference between the Greenland whale of
the Engl�sh and the r�ght whale of the Amer�cans. But they prec�sely
agree �n all the�r grand features; nor has there yet been presented a
s�ngle determ�nate fact upon wh�ch to ground a rad�cal d�st�nct�on. It
�s by endless subd�v�s�ons based upon the most �nconclus�ve
d�fferences, that some departments of natural h�story become so
repell�ngly �ntr�cate. The r�ght whale w�ll be elsewhere treated of at
some length, w�th reference to eluc�dat�ng the sperm whale.

BOOK I. (Fol�o), CHAPTER III. (F�n-Back).—Under th�s head I
reckon a monster wh�ch, by the var�ous names of F�n-Back, Tall-
Spout, and Long-John, has been seen almost �n every sea and �s
commonly the whale whose d�stant jet �s so often descr�ed by
passengers cross�ng the Atlant�c, �n the New York packet-tracks. In
the length he atta�ns, and �n h�s baleen, the F�n-back resembles the
r�ght whale, but �s of a less portly g�rth, and a l�ghter colour,
approach�ng to ol�ve. H�s great l�ps present a cable-l�ke aspect,
formed by the �ntertw�st�ng, slant�ng folds of large wr�nkles. H�s grand
d�st�ngu�sh�ng feature, the f�n, from wh�ch he der�ves h�s name, �s
often a consp�cuous object. Th�s f�n �s some three or four feet long,



grow�ng vert�cally from the h�nder part of the back, of an angular
shape, and w�th a very sharp po�nted end. Even �f not the sl�ghtest
other part of the creature be v�s�ble, th�s �solated f�n w�ll, at t�mes, be
seen pla�nly project�ng from the surface. When the sea �s moderately
calm, and sl�ghtly marked w�th spher�cal r�pples, and th�s gnomon-
l�ke f�n stands up and casts shadows upon the wr�nkled surface, �t
may well be supposed that the watery c�rcle surround�ng �t somewhat
resembles a d�al, w�th �ts style and wavy hour-l�nes graved on �t. On
that Ahaz-d�al the shadow often goes back. The F�n-Back �s not
gregar�ous. He seems a whale-hater, as some men are man-haters.
Very shy; always go�ng sol�tary; unexpectedly r�s�ng to the surface �n
the remotest and most sullen waters; h�s stra�ght and s�ngle lofty jet
r�s�ng l�ke a tall m�santhrop�c spear upon a barren pla�n; g�fted w�th
such wondrous power and veloc�ty �n sw�mm�ng, as to defy all
present pursu�t from man; th�s lev�athan seems the ban�shed and
unconquerable Ca�n of h�s race, bear�ng for h�s mark that style upon
h�s back. From hav�ng the baleen �n h�s mouth, the F�n-Back �s
somet�mes �ncluded w�th the r�ght whale, among a theoret�c spec�es
denom�nated Whalebone whales, that �s, whales w�th baleen. Of
these so called Whalebone whales, there would seem to be several
var�et�es, most of wh�ch, however, are l�ttle known. Broad-nosed
whales and beaked whales; p�ke-headed whales; bunched whales;
under-jawed whales and rostrated whales, are the f�shermen’s
names for a few sorts.

In connect�on w�th th�s appellat�ve of “Whalebone whales,” �t �s of
great �mportance to ment�on, that however such a nomenclature may
be conven�ent �n fac�l�tat�ng allus�ons to some k�nd of whales, yet �t �s
�n va�n to attempt a clear class�f�cat�on of the Lev�athan, founded
upon e�ther h�s baleen, or hump, or f�n, or teeth; notw�thstand�ng that
those marked parts or features very obv�ously seem better adapted
to afford the bas�s for a regular system of Cetology than any other
detached bod�ly d�st�nct�ons, wh�ch the whale, �n h�s k�nds, presents.
How then? The baleen, hump, back-f�n, and teeth; these are th�ngs
whose pecul�ar�t�es are �nd�scr�m�nately d�spersed among all sorts of
whales, w�thout any regard to what may be the nature of the�r
structure �n other and more essent�al part�culars. Thus, the sperm
whale and the humpbacked whale, each has a hump; but there the



s�m�l�tude ceases. Then, th�s same humpbacked whale and the
Greenland whale, each of these has baleen; but there aga�n the
s�m�l�tude ceases. And �t �s just the same w�th the other parts above
ment�oned. In var�ous sorts of whales, they form such �rregular
comb�nat�ons; or, �n the case of any one of them detached, such an
�rregular �solat�on; as utterly to defy all general method�zat�on formed
upon such a bas�s. On th�s rock every one of the whale-natural�sts
has spl�t.

But �t may poss�bly be conce�ved that, �n the �nternal parts of the
whale, �n h�s anatomy—there, at least, we shall be able to h�t the
r�ght class�f�cat�on. Nay; what th�ng, for example, �s there �n the
Greenland whale’s anatomy more str�k�ng than h�s baleen? Yet we
have seen that by h�s baleen �t �s �mposs�ble correctly to class�fy the
Greenland whale. And �f you descend �nto the bowels of the var�ous
lev�athans, why there you w�ll not f�nd d�st�nct�ons a f�ft�eth part as
ava�lable to the systemat�zer as those external ones already
enumerated. What then rema�ns? noth�ng but to take hold of the
whales bod�ly, �n the�r ent�re l�beral volume, and boldly sort them that
way. And th�s �s the B�bl�ograph�cal system here adopted; and �t �s
the only one that can poss�bly succeed, for �t alone �s pract�cable. To
proceed.

BOOK I. (Fol�o) CHAPTER IV. (Hump Back).—Th�s whale �s often
seen on the northern Amer�can coast. He has been frequently
captured there, and towed �nto harbor. He has a great pack on h�m
l�ke a peddler; or you m�ght call h�m the Elephant and Castle whale.
At any rate, the popular name for h�m does not suff�c�ently
d�st�ngu�sh h�m, s�nce the sperm whale also has a hump though a
smaller one. H�s o�l �s not very valuable. He has baleen. He �s the
most gamesome and l�ght-hearted of all the whales, mak�ng more
gay foam and wh�te water generally than any other of them.

BOOK I. (Fol�o), CHAPTER V. (Razor Back).—Of th�s whale l�ttle �s
known but h�s name. I have seen h�m at a d�stance off Cape Horn.
Of a ret�r�ng nature, he eludes both hunters and ph�losophers.
Though no coward, he has never yet shown any part of h�m but h�s
back, wh�ch r�ses �n a long sharp r�dge. Let h�m go. I know l�ttle more
of h�m, nor does anybody else.



BOOK I. (Fol�o), CHAPTER VI. (Sulphur Bottom).—Another
ret�r�ng gentleman, w�th a br�mstone belly, doubtless got by scrap�ng
along the Tartar�an t�les �n some of h�s profounder d�v�ngs. He �s
seldom seen; at least I have never seen h�m except �n the remoter
southern seas, and then always at too great a d�stance to study h�s
countenance. He �s never chased; he would run away w�th rope-
walks of l�ne. Prod�g�es are told of h�m. Ad�eu, Sulphur Bottom! I can
say noth�ng more that �s true of ye, nor can the oldest Nantucketer.

Thus ends BOOK I. (Fol�o), and now beg�ns BOOK II. (Octavo).
OCTAVOES.*—These embrace the whales of m�ddl�ng magn�tude,

among wh�ch present may be numbered:—I., the Grampus; II., the
Black F�sh; III., the Narwhale; IV., the Thrasher; V., the K�ller.

*Why th�s book of whales �s not denom�nated the Quarto �s very
pla�n. Because, wh�le the whales of th�s order, though smaller than
those of the former order, nevertheless reta�n a proport�onate
l�keness to them �n f�gure, yet the bookb�nder’s Quarto volume �n �ts
d�mens�oned form does not preserve the shape of the Fol�o volume,
but the Octavo volume does.

BOOK II. (Octavo), CHAPTER I. (Grampus).—Though th�s f�sh,
whose loud sonorous breath�ng, or rather blow�ng, has furn�shed a
proverb to landsmen, �s so well known a den�zen of the deep, yet �s
he not popularly classed among whales. But possess�ng all the
grand d�st�nct�ve features of the lev�athan, most natural�sts have
recogn�sed h�m for one. He �s of moderate octavo s�ze, vary�ng from
f�fteen to twenty-f�ve feet �n length, and of correspond�ng d�mens�ons
round the wa�st. He sw�ms �n herds; he �s never regularly hunted,
though h�s o�l �s cons�derable �n quant�ty, and pretty good for l�ght. By
some f�shermen h�s approach �s regarded as premon�tory of the
advance of the great sperm whale.

BOOK II. (Octavo), CHAPTER II. (Black F�sh).—I g�ve the popular
f�shermen’s names for all these f�sh, for generally they are the best.
Where any name happens to be vague or �nexpress�ve, I shall say
so, and suggest another. I do so now, touch�ng the Black F�sh, so-
called, because blackness �s the rule among almost all whales. So,
call h�m the Hyena Whale, �f you please. H�s vorac�ty �s well known,
and from the c�rcumstance that the �nner angles of h�s l�ps are



curved upwards, he carr�es an everlast�ng Meph�stophelean gr�n on
h�s face. Th�s whale averages some s�xteen or e�ghteen feet �n
length. He �s found �n almost all lat�tudes. He has a pecul�ar way of
show�ng h�s dorsal hooked f�n �n sw�mm�ng, wh�ch looks someth�ng
l�ke a Roman nose. When not more prof�tably employed, the sperm
whale hunters somet�mes capture the Hyena whale, to keep up the
supply of cheap o�l for domest�c employment—as some frugal
housekeepers, �n the absence of company, and qu�te alone by
themselves, burn unsavory tallow �nstead of odorous wax. Though
the�r blubber �s very th�n, some of these whales w�ll y�eld you
upwards of th�rty gallons of o�l.

BOOK II. (Octavo), CHAPTER III. (Narwhale), that �s, Nostr�l
whale.—Another �nstance of a cur�ously named whale, so named I
suppose from h�s pecul�ar horn be�ng or�g�nally m�staken for a
peaked nose. The creature �s some s�xteen feet �n length, wh�le �ts
horn averages f�ve feet, though some exceed ten, and even atta�n to
f�fteen feet. Str�ctly speak�ng, th�s horn �s but a lengthened tusk,
grow�ng out from the jaw �n a l�ne a l�ttle depressed from the
hor�zontal. But �t �s only found on the s�n�ster s�de, wh�ch has an �ll
effect, g�v�ng �ts owner someth�ng analogous to the aspect of a
clumsy left-handed man. What prec�se purpose th�s �vory horn or
lance answers, �t would be hard to say. It does not seem to be used
l�ke the blade of the sword-f�sh and b�ll-f�sh; though some sa�lors tell
me that the Narwhale employs �t for a rake �n turn�ng over the bottom
of the sea for food. Charley Coff�n sa�d �t was used for an �ce-p�ercer;
for the Narwhale, r�s�ng to the surface of the Polar Sea, and f�nd�ng �t
sheeted w�th �ce, thrusts h�s horn up, and so breaks through. But you
cannot prove e�ther of these surm�ses to be correct. My own op�n�on
�s, that however th�s one-s�ded horn may really be used by the
Narwhale—however that may be—�t would certa�nly be very
conven�ent to h�m for a folder �n read�ng pamphlets. The Narwhale I
have heard called the Tusked whale, the Horned whale, and the
Un�corn whale. He �s certa�nly a cur�ous example of the Un�corn�sm
to be found �n almost every k�ngdom of an�mated nature. From
certa�n clo�stered old authors I have gathered that th�s same sea-
un�corn’s horn was �n anc�ent days regarded as the great ant�dote
aga�nst po�son, and as such, preparat�ons of �t brought �mmense



pr�ces. It was also d�st�lled to a volat�le salts for fa�nt�ng lad�es, the
same way that the horns of the male deer are manufactured �nto
hartshorn. Or�g�nally �t was �n �tself accounted an object of great
cur�os�ty. Black Letter tells me that S�r Mart�n Frob�sher on h�s return
from that voyage, when Queen Bess d�d gallantly wave her jewelled
hand to h�m from a w�ndow of Greenw�ch Palace, as h�s bold sh�p
sa�led down the Thames; “when S�r Mart�n returned from that
voyage,” sa�th Black Letter, “on bended knees he presented to her
h�ghness a prod�g�ous long horn of the Narwhale, wh�ch for a long
per�od after hung �n the castle at W�ndsor.” An Ir�sh author avers that
the Earl of Le�cester, on bended knees, d�d l�kew�se present to her
h�ghness another horn, perta�n�ng to a land beast of the un�corn
nature.

The Narwhale has a very p�cturesque, leopard-l�ke look, be�ng of a
m�lk-wh�te ground colour, dotted w�th round and oblong spots of
black. H�s o�l �s very super�or, clear and f�ne; but there �s l�ttle of �t,
and he �s seldom hunted. He �s mostly found �n the c�rcumpolar seas.

BOOK II. (Octavo), CHAPTER IV. (K�ller).—Of th�s whale l�ttle �s
prec�sely known to the Nantucketer, and noth�ng at all to the
professed natural�st. From what I have seen of h�m at a d�stance, I
should say that he was about the b�gness of a grampus. He �s very
savage—a sort of Feegee f�sh. He somet�mes takes the great Fol�o
whales by the l�p, and hangs there l�ke a leech, t�ll the m�ghty brute �s
worr�ed to death. The K�ller �s never hunted. I never heard what sort
of o�l he has. Except�on m�ght be taken to the name bestowed upon
th�s whale, on the ground of �ts �nd�st�nctness. For we are all k�llers,
on land and on sea; Bonapartes and Sharks �ncluded.

BOOK II. (Octavo), CHAPTER V. (Thrasher).—Th�s gentleman �s
famous for h�s ta�l, wh�ch he uses for a ferule �n thrash�ng h�s foes.
He mounts the Fol�o whale’s back, and as he sw�ms, he works h�s
passage by flogg�ng h�m; as some schoolmasters get along �n the
world by a s�m�lar process. St�ll less �s known of the Thrasher than of
the K�ller. Both are outlaws, even �n the lawless seas.

Thus ends BOOK II. (Octavo), and beg�ns BOOK III. (Duodec�mo).
DUODECIMOES.—These �nclude the smaller whales. I. The

Huzza Porpo�se. II. The Alger�ne Porpo�se. III. The Mealy-mouthed



Porpo�se.
To those who have not chanced spec�ally to study the subject, �t

may poss�bly seem strange, that f�shes not commonly exceed�ng
four or f�ve feet should be marshalled among WHALES—a word,
wh�ch, �n the popular sense, always conveys an �dea of hugeness.
But the creatures set down above as Duodec�moes are �nfall�bly
whales, by the terms of my def�n�t�on of what a whale �s—�.e. a
spout�ng f�sh, w�th a hor�zontal ta�l.

BOOK III. (Duodec�mo), CHAPTER 1. (Huzza Porpo�se).—Th�s �s
the common porpo�se found almost all over the globe. The name �s
of my own bestowal; for there are more than one sort of porpo�ses,
and someth�ng must be done to d�st�ngu�sh them. I call h�m thus,
because he always sw�ms �n h�lar�ous shoals, wh�ch upon the broad
sea keep toss�ng themselves to heaven l�ke caps �n a Fourth-of-July
crowd. The�r appearance �s generally ha�led w�th del�ght by the
mar�ner. Full of f�ne sp�r�ts, they �nvar�ably come from the breezy
b�llows to w�ndward. They are the lads that always l�ve before the
w�nd. They are accounted a lucky omen. If you yourself can
w�thstand three cheers at behold�ng these v�vac�ous f�sh, then
heaven help ye; the sp�r�t of godly gamesomeness �s not �n ye. A
well-fed, plump Huzza Porpo�se w�ll y�eld you one good gallon of
good o�l. But the f�ne and del�cate flu�d extracted from h�s jaws �s
exceed�ngly valuable. It �s �n request among jewellers and
watchmakers. Sa�lors put �t on the�r hones. Porpo�se meat �s good
eat�ng, you know. It may never have occurred to you that a porpo�se
spouts. Indeed, h�s spout �s so small that �t �s not very read�ly
d�scern�ble. But the next t�me you have a chance, watch h�m; and
you w�ll then see the great Sperm whale h�mself �n m�n�ature.

BOOK III. (Duodec�mo), CHAPTER II. (Alger�ne Porpo�se).—A
p�rate. Very savage. He �s only found, I th�nk, �n the Pac�f�c. He �s
somewhat larger than the Huzza Porpo�se, but much of the same
general make. Provoke h�m, and he w�ll buckle to a shark. I have
lowered for h�m many t�mes, but never yet saw h�m captured.

BOOK III. (Duodec�mo), CHAPTER III. (Mealy-mouthed Porpo�se).
—The largest k�nd of Porpo�se; and only found �n the Pac�f�c, so far
as �t �s known. The only Engl�sh name, by wh�ch he has h�therto



been des�gnated, �s that of the f�shers—R�ght-Whale Porpo�se, from
the c�rcumstance that he �s ch�efly found �n the v�c�n�ty of that Fol�o.
In shape, he d�ffers �n some degree from the Huzza Porpo�se, be�ng
of a less rotund and jolly g�rth; �ndeed, he �s of qu�te a neat and
gentleman-l�ke f�gure. He has no f�ns on h�s back (most other
porpo�ses have), he has a lovely ta�l, and sent�mental Ind�an eyes of
a hazel hue. But h�s mealy-mouth spo�ls all. Though h�s ent�re back
down to h�s s�de f�ns �s of a deep sable, yet a boundary l�ne, d�st�nct
as the mark �n a sh�p’s hull, called the “br�ght wa�st,” that l�ne streaks
h�m from stem to stern, w�th two separate colours, black above and
wh�te below. The wh�te compr�ses part of h�s head, and the whole of
h�s mouth, wh�ch makes h�m look as �f he had just escaped from a
felon�ous v�s�t to a meal-bag. A most mean and mealy aspect! H�s o�l
�s much l�ke that of the common porpo�se.

* * * * * *
Beyond the DUODECIMO, th�s system does not proceed,

�nasmuch as the Porpo�se �s the smallest of the whales. Above, you
have all the Lev�athans of note. But there are a rabble of uncerta�n,
fug�t�ve, half-fabulous whales, wh�ch, as an Amer�can whaleman, I
know by reputat�on, but not personally. I shall enumerate them by
the�r fore-castle appellat�ons; for poss�bly such a l�st may be valuable
to future �nvest�gators, who may complete what I have here but
begun. If any of the follow�ng whales, shall hereafter be caught and
marked, then he can read�ly be �ncorporated �nto th�s System,
accord�ng to h�s Fol�o, Octavo, or Duodec�mo magn�tude:—The
Bottle-Nose Whale; the Junk Whale; the Pudd�ng-Headed Whale;
the Cape Whale; the Lead�ng Whale; the Cannon Whale; the Scragg
Whale; the Coppered Whale; the Elephant Whale; the Iceberg
Whale; the Quog Whale; the Blue Whale; etc. From Iceland�c, Dutch,
and old Engl�sh author�t�es, there m�ght be quoted other l�sts of
uncerta�n whales, blessed w�th all manner of uncouth names. But I
om�t them as altogether obsolete; and can hardly help suspect�ng
them for mere sounds, full of Lev�athan�sm, but s�gn�fy�ng noth�ng.

F�nally: It was stated at the outset, that th�s system would not be
here, and at once, perfected. You cannot but pla�nly see that I have
kept my word. But I now leave my cetolog�cal System stand�ng thus



unf�n�shed, even as the great Cathedral of Cologne was left, w�th the
crane st�ll stand�ng upon the top of the uncompleted tower. For small
erect�ons may be f�n�shed by the�r f�rst arch�tects; grand ones, true
ones, ever leave the copestone to poster�ty. God keep me from ever
complet�ng anyth�ng. Th�s whole book �s but a draught—nay, but the
draught of a draught. Oh, T�me, Strength, Cash, and Pat�ence!



CHAPTER 33. The Specksnyder.
Concern�ng the off�cers of the whale-craft, th�s seems as good a

place as any to set down a l�ttle domest�c pecul�ar�ty on sh�p-board,
ar�s�ng from the ex�stence of the harpooneer class of off�cers, a class
unknown of course �n any other mar�ne than the whale-fleet.

The large �mportance attached to the harpooneer’s vocat�on �s
ev�nced by the fact, that or�g�nally �n the old Dutch F�shery, two
centur�es and more ago, the command of a whale sh�p was not
wholly lodged �n the person now called the capta�n, but was d�v�ded
between h�m and an off�cer called the Specksnyder. L�terally th�s
word means Fat-Cutter; usage, however, �n t�me made �t equ�valent
to Ch�ef Harpooneer. In those days, the capta�n’s author�ty was
restr�cted to the nav�gat�on and general management of the vessel;
wh�le over the whale-hunt�ng department and all �ts concerns, the
Specksnyder or Ch�ef Harpooneer re�gned supreme. In the Br�t�sh
Greenland F�shery, under the corrupted t�tle of Specks�oneer, th�s old
Dutch off�c�al �s st�ll reta�ned, but h�s former d�gn�ty �s sadly abr�dged.
At present he ranks s�mply as sen�or Harpooneer; and as such, �s
but one of the capta�n’s more �nfer�or subalterns. Nevertheless, as
upon the good conduct of the harpooneers the success of a whal�ng
voyage largely depends, and s�nce �n the Amer�can F�shery he �s not
only an �mportant off�cer �n the boat, but under certa�n c�rcumstances
(n�ght watches on a whal�ng ground) the command of the sh�p’s deck
�s also h�s; therefore the grand pol�t�cal max�m of the sea demands,
that he should nom�nally l�ve apart from the men before the mast,
and be �n some way d�st�ngu�shed as the�r profess�onal super�or;
though always, by them, fam�l�arly regarded as the�r soc�al equal.

Now, the grand d�st�nct�on drawn between off�cer and man at sea,
�s th�s—the f�rst l�ves aft, the last forward. Hence, �n whale-sh�ps and
merchantmen al�ke, the mates have the�r quarters w�th the capta�n;
and so, too, �n most of the Amer�can whalers the harpooneers are
lodged �n the after part of the sh�p. That �s to say, they take the�r



meals �n the capta�n’s cab�n, and sleep �n a place �nd�rectly
commun�cat�ng w�th �t.

Though the long per�od of a Southern whal�ng voyage (by far the
longest of all voyages now or ever made by man), the pecul�ar per�ls
of �t, and the commun�ty of �nterest preva�l�ng among a company, all
of whom, h�gh or low, depend for the�r prof�ts, not upon f�xed wages,
but upon the�r common luck, together w�th the�r common v�g�lance,
�ntrep�d�ty, and hard work; though all these th�ngs do �n some cases
tend to beget a less r�gorous d�sc�pl�ne than �n merchantmen
generally; yet, never m�nd how much l�ke an old Mesopotam�an
fam�ly these whalemen may, �n some pr�m�t�ve �nstances, l�ve
together; for all that, the punct�l�ous externals, at least, of the quarter-
deck are seldom mater�ally relaxed, and �n no �nstance done away.
Indeed, many are the Nantucket sh�ps �n wh�ch you w�ll see the
sk�pper parad�ng h�s quarter-deck w�th an elated grandeur not
surpassed �n any m�l�tary navy; nay, extort�ng almost as much
outward homage as �f he wore the �mper�al purple, and not the
shabb�est of p�lot-cloth.

And though of all men the moody capta�n of the Pequod was the
least g�ven to that sort of shallowest assumpt�on; and though the
only homage he ever exacted, was �mpl�c�t, �nstantaneous
obed�ence; though he requ�red no man to remove the shoes from h�s
feet ere stepp�ng upon the quarter-deck; and though there were
t�mes when, ow�ng to pecul�ar c�rcumstances connected w�th events
hereafter to be deta�led, he addressed them �n unusual terms,
whether of condescens�on or �n terrorem, or otherw�se; yet even
Capta�n Ahab was by no means unobservant of the paramount forms
and usages of the sea.

Nor, perhaps, w�ll �t fa�l to be eventually perce�ved, that beh�nd
those forms and usages, as �t were, he somet�mes masked h�mself;
�nc�dentally mak�ng use of them for other and more pr�vate ends than
they were leg�t�mately �ntended to subserve. That certa�n sultan�sm
of h�s bra�n, wh�ch had otherw�se �n a good degree rema�ned
unman�fested; through those forms that same sultan�sm became
�ncarnate �n an �rres�st�ble d�ctatorsh�p. For be a man’s �ntellectual
super�or�ty what �t w�ll, �t can never assume the pract�cal, ava�lable



supremacy over other men, w�thout the a�d of some sort of external
arts and entrenchments, always, �n themselves, more or less paltry
and base. Th�s �t �s, that for ever keeps God’s true pr�nces of the
Emp�re from the world’s hust�ngs; and leaves the h�ghest honors that
th�s a�r can g�ve, to those men who become famous more through
the�r �nf�n�te �nfer�or�ty to the cho�ce h�dden handful of the D�v�ne
Inert, than through the�r undoubted super�or�ty over the dead level of
the mass. Such large v�rtue lurks �n these small th�ngs when extreme
pol�t�cal superst�t�ons �nvest them, that �n some royal �nstances even
to �d�ot �mbec�l�ty they have �mparted potency. But when, as �n the
case of N�cholas the Czar, the r�nged crown of geograph�cal emp�re
enc�rcles an �mper�al bra�n; then, the plebe�an herds crouch abased
before the tremendous central�zat�on. Nor, w�ll the trag�c dramat�st
who would dep�ct mortal �ndom�tableness �n �ts fullest sweep and
d�rect sw�ng, ever forget a h�nt, �nc�dentally so �mportant �n h�s art, as
the one now alluded to.

But Ahab, my Capta�n, st�ll moves before me �n all h�s Nantucket
gr�mness and shagg�ness; and �n th�s ep�sode touch�ng Emperors
and K�ngs, I must not conceal that I have only to do w�th a poor old
whale-hunter l�ke h�m; and, therefore, all outward majest�cal
trapp�ngs and hous�ngs are den�ed me. Oh, Ahab! what shall be
grand �n thee, �t must needs be plucked at from the sk�es, and d�ved
for �n the deep, and featured �n the unbod�ed a�r!



CHAPTER 34. The Cab�n-Table.
It �s noon; and Dough-Boy, the steward, thrust�ng h�s pale loaf-of-

bread face from the cab�n-scuttle, announces d�nner to h�s lord and
master; who, s�tt�ng �n the lee quarter-boat, has just been tak�ng an
observat�on of the sun; and �s now mutely reckon�ng the lat�tude on
the smooth, medall�on-shaped tablet, reserved for that da�ly purpose
on the upper part of h�s �vory leg. From h�s complete �nattent�on to
the t�d�ngs, you would th�nk that moody Ahab had not heard h�s
men�al. But presently, catch�ng hold of the m�zen shrouds, he sw�ngs
h�mself to the deck, and �n an even, unexh�larated vo�ce, say�ng,
“D�nner, Mr. Starbuck,” d�sappears �nto the cab�n.

When the last echo of h�s sultan’s step has d�ed away, and
Starbuck, the f�rst Em�r, has every reason to suppose that he �s
seated, then Starbuck rouses from h�s qu�etude, takes a few turns
along the planks, and, after a grave peep �nto the b�nnacle, says,
w�th some touch of pleasantness, “D�nner, Mr. Stubb,” and descends
the scuttle. The second Em�r lounges about the r�gg�ng awh�le, and
then sl�ghtly shak�ng the ma�n brace, to see whether �t w�ll be all r�ght
w�th that �mportant rope, he l�kew�se takes up the old burden, and
w�th a rap�d “D�nner, Mr. Flask,” follows after h�s predecessors.

But the th�rd Em�r, now see�ng h�mself all alone on the quarter-
deck, seems to feel rel�eved from some cur�ous restra�nt; for, t�pp�ng
all sorts of know�ng w�nks �n all sorts of d�rect�ons, and k�ck�ng off h�s
shoes, he str�kes �nto a sharp but no�seless squall of a hornp�pe r�ght
over the Grand Turk’s head; and then, by a dexterous sle�ght,
p�tch�ng h�s cap up �nto the m�zentop for a shelf, he goes down
roll�ck�ng so far at least as he rema�ns v�s�ble from the deck,
revers�ng all other process�ons, by br�ng�ng up the rear w�th mus�c.
But ere stepp�ng �nto the cab�n doorway below, he pauses, sh�ps a
new face altogether, and, then, �ndependent, h�lar�ous l�ttle Flask
enters K�ng Ahab’s presence, �n the character of Abjectus, or the
Slave.



It �s not the least among the strange th�ngs bred by the �ntense
art�f�c�alness of sea-usages, that wh�le �n the open a�r of the deck
some off�cers w�ll, upon provocat�on, bear themselves boldly and
defy�ngly enough towards the�r commander; yet, ten to one, let those
very off�cers the next moment go down to the�r customary d�nner �n
that same commander’s cab�n, and stra�ghtway the�r �noffens�ve, not
to say deprecatory and humble a�r towards h�m, as he s�ts at the
head of the table; th�s �s marvellous, somet�mes most com�cal.
Wherefore th�s d�fference? A problem? Perhaps not. To have been
Belshazzar, K�ng of Babylon; and to have been Belshazzar, not
haught�ly but courteously, there�n certa�nly must have been some
touch of mundane grandeur. But he who �n the r�ghtly regal and
�ntell�gent sp�r�t pres�des over h�s own pr�vate d�nner-table of �nv�ted
guests, that man’s unchallenged power and dom�n�on of �nd�v�dual
�nfluence for the t�me; that man’s royalty of state transcends
Belshazzar’s, for Belshazzar was not the greatest. Who has but once
d�ned h�s fr�ends, has tasted what �t �s to be Cæsar. It �s a w�tchery of
soc�al czarsh�p wh�ch there �s no w�thstand�ng. Now, �f to th�s
cons�derat�on you superadd the off�c�al supremacy of a sh�p-master,
then, by �nference, you w�ll der�ve the cause of that pecul�ar�ty of
sea-l�fe just ment�oned.

Over h�s �vory-�nla�d table, Ahab pres�ded l�ke a mute, maned sea-
l�on on the wh�te coral beach, surrounded by h�s warl�ke but st�ll
deferent�al cubs. In h�s own proper turn, each off�cer wa�ted to be
served. They were as l�ttle ch�ldren before Ahab; and yet, �n Ahab,
there seemed not to lurk the smallest soc�al arrogance. W�th one
m�nd, the�r �ntent eyes all fastened upon the old man’s kn�fe, as he
carved the ch�ef d�sh before h�m. I do not suppose that for the world
they would have profaned that moment w�th the sl�ghtest
observat�on, even upon so neutral a top�c as the weather. No! And
when reach�ng out h�s kn�fe and fork, between wh�ch the sl�ce of beef
was locked, Ahab thereby mot�oned Starbuck’s plate towards h�m,
the mate rece�ved h�s meat as though rece�v�ng alms; and cut �t
tenderly; and a l�ttle started �f, perchance, the kn�fe grazed aga�nst
the plate; and chewed �t no�selessly; and swallowed �t, not w�thout
c�rcumspect�on. For, l�ke the Coronat�on banquet at Frankfort, where
the German Emperor profoundly d�nes w�th the seven Imper�al



Electors, so these cab�n meals were somehow solemn meals, eaten
�n awful s�lence; and yet at table old Ahab forbade not conversat�on;
only he h�mself was dumb. What a rel�ef �t was to chok�ng Stubb,
when a rat made a sudden racket �n the hold below. And poor l�ttle
Flask, he was the youngest son, and l�ttle boy of th�s weary fam�ly
party. H�s were the sh�nbones of the sal�ne beef; h�s would have
been the drumst�cks. For Flask to have presumed to help h�mself,
th�s must have seemed to h�m tantamount to larceny �n the f�rst
degree. Had he helped h�mself at that table, doubtless, never more
would he have been able to hold h�s head up �n th�s honest world;
nevertheless, strange to say, Ahab never forbade h�m. And had
Flask helped h�mself, the chances were Ahab had never so much as
not�ced �t. Least of all, d�d Flask presume to help h�mself to butter.
Whether he thought the owners of the sh�p den�ed �t to h�m, on
account of �ts clott�ng h�s clear, sunny complex�on; or whether he
deemed that, on so long a voyage �n such marketless waters, butter
was at a prem�um, and therefore was not for h�m, a subaltern;
however �t was, Flask, alas! was a butterless man!

Another th�ng. Flask was the last person down at the d�nner, and
Flask �s the f�rst man up. Cons�der! For hereby Flask’s d�nner was
badly jammed �n po�nt of t�me. Starbuck and Stubb both had the start
of h�m; and yet they also have the pr�v�lege of loung�ng �n the rear. If
Stubb even, who �s but a peg h�gher than Flask, happens to have but
a small appet�te, and soon shows symptoms of conclud�ng h�s
repast, then Flask must best�r h�mself, he w�ll not get more than
three mouthfuls that day; for �t �s aga�nst holy usage for Stubb to
precede Flask to the deck. Therefore �t was that Flask once adm�tted
�n pr�vate, that ever s�nce he had ar�sen to the d�gn�ty of an off�cer,
from that moment he had never known what �t was to be otherw�se
than hungry, more or less. For what he ate d�d not so much rel�eve
h�s hunger, as keep �t �mmortal �n h�m. Peace and sat�sfact�on,
thought Flask, have for ever departed from my stomach. I am an
off�cer; but, how I w�sh I could f�sh a b�t of old-fash�oned beef �n the
forecastle, as I used to when I was before the mast. There’s the
fru�ts of promot�on now; there’s the van�ty of glory: there’s the
�nsan�ty of l�fe! Bes�des, �f �t were so that any mere sa�lor of the
Pequod had a grudge aga�nst Flask �n Flask’s off�c�al capac�ty, all



that sa�lor had to do, �n order to obta�n ample vengeance, was to go
aft at d�nner-t�me, and get a peep at Flask through the cab�n sky-
l�ght, s�tt�ng s�lly and dumfoundered before awful Ahab.

Now, Ahab and h�s three mates formed what may be called the
f�rst table �n the Pequod’s cab�n. After the�r departure, tak�ng place �n
�nverted order to the�r arr�val, the canvas cloth was cleared, or rather
was restored to some hurr�ed order by the pall�d steward. And then
the three harpooneers were b�dden to the feast, they be�ng �ts
res�duary legatees. They made a sort of temporary servants’ hall of
the h�gh and m�ghty cab�n.

In strange contrast to the hardly tolerable constra�nt and nameless
�nv�s�ble dom�neer�ngs of the capta�n’s table, was the ent�re care-free
l�cense and ease, the almost frant�c democracy of those �nfer�or
fellows the harpooneers. Wh�le the�r masters, the mates, seemed
afra�d of the sound of the h�nges of the�r own jaws, the harpooneers
chewed the�r food w�th such a rel�sh that there was a report to �t.
They d�ned l�ke lords; they f�lled the�r bell�es l�ke Ind�an sh�ps all day
load�ng w�th sp�ces. Such portentous appet�tes had Queequeg and
Tashtego, that to f�ll out the vacanc�es made by the prev�ous repast,
often the pale Dough-Boy was fa�n to br�ng on a great baron of salt-
junk, seem�ngly quarr�ed out of the sol�d ox. And �f he were not l�vely
about �t, �f he d�d not go w�th a n�mble hop-sk�p-and-jump, then
Tashtego had an ungentlemanly way of accelerat�ng h�m by dart�ng a
fork at h�s back, harpoon-w�se. And once Daggoo, se�zed w�th a
sudden humor, ass�sted Dough-Boy’s memory by snatch�ng h�m up
bod�ly, and thrust�ng h�s head �nto a great empty wooden trencher,
wh�le Tashtego, kn�fe �n hand, began lay�ng out the c�rcle prel�m�nary
to scalp�ng h�m. He was naturally a very nervous, shudder�ng sort of
l�ttle fellow, th�s bread-faced steward; the progeny of a bankrupt
baker and a hosp�tal nurse. And what w�th the stand�ng spectacle of
the black terr�f�c Ahab, and the per�od�cal tumultuous v�s�tat�ons of
these three savages, Dough-Boy’s whole l�fe was one cont�nual l�p-
qu�ver. Commonly, after see�ng the harpooneers furn�shed w�th all
th�ngs they demanded, he would escape from the�r clutches �nto h�s
l�ttle pantry adjo�n�ng, and fearfully peep out at them through the
bl�nds of �ts door, t�ll all was over.



It was a s�ght to see Queequeg seated over aga�nst Tashtego,
oppos�ng h�s f�led teeth to the Ind�an’s: crossw�se to them, Daggoo
seated on the floor, for a bench would have brought h�s hearse-
plumed head to the low carl�nes; at every mot�on of h�s colossal
l�mbs, mak�ng the low cab�n framework to shake, as when an Afr�can
elephant goes passenger �n a sh�p. But for all th�s, the great negro
was wonderfully abstem�ous, not to say da�nty. It seemed hardly
poss�ble that by such comparat�vely small mouthfuls he could keep
up the v�tal�ty d�ffused through so broad, baron�al, and superb a
person. But, doubtless, th�s noble savage fed strong and drank deep
of the abound�ng element of a�r; and through h�s d�lated nostr�ls
snuffed �n the subl�me l�fe of the worlds. Not by beef or by bread, are
g�ants made or nour�shed. But Queequeg, he had a mortal, barbar�c
smack of the l�p �n eat�ng—an ugly sound enough—so much so, that
the trembl�ng Dough-Boy almost looked to see whether any marks of
teeth lurked �n h�s own lean arms. And when he would hear Tashtego
s�ng�ng out for h�m to produce h�mself, that h�s bones m�ght be
p�cked, the s�mple-w�tted steward all but shattered the crockery
hang�ng round h�m �n the pantry, by h�s sudden f�ts of the palsy. Nor
d�d the whetstone wh�ch the harpooneers carr�ed �n the�r pockets, for
the�r lances and other weapons; and w�th wh�ch whetstones, at
d�nner, they would ostentat�ously sharpen the�r kn�ves; that grat�ng
sound d�d not at all tend to tranqu�ll�ze poor Dough-Boy. How could
he forget that �n h�s Island days, Queequeg, for one, must certa�nly
have been gu�lty of some murderous, conv�v�al �nd�scret�ons. Alas!
Dough-Boy! hard fares the wh�te wa�ter who wa�ts upon cann�bals.
Not a napk�n should he carry on h�s arm, but a buckler. In good t�me,
though, to h�s great del�ght, the three salt-sea warr�ors would r�se
and depart; to h�s credulous, fable-monger�ng ears, all the�r mart�al
bones j�ngl�ng �n them at every step, l�ke Moor�sh sc�metars �n
scabbards.

But, though these barbar�ans d�ned �n the cab�n, and nom�nally
l�ved there; st�ll, be�ng anyth�ng but sedentary �n the�r hab�ts, they
were scarcely ever �n �t except at mealt�mes, and just before
sleep�ng-t�me, when they passed through �t to the�r own pecul�ar
quarters.



In th�s one matter, Ahab seemed no except�on to most Amer�can
whale capta�ns, who, as a set, rather �ncl�ne to the op�n�on that by
r�ghts the sh�p’s cab�n belongs to them; and that �t �s by courtesy
alone that anybody else �s, at any t�me, perm�tted there. So that, �n
real truth, the mates and harpooneers of the Pequod m�ght more
properly be sa�d to have l�ved out of the cab�n than �n �t. For when
they d�d enter �t, �t was someth�ng as a street-door enters a house;
turn�ng �nwards for a moment, only to be turned out the next; and, as
a permanent th�ng, res�d�ng �n the open a�r. Nor d�d they lose much
hereby; �n the cab�n was no compan�onsh�p; soc�ally, Ahab was
�naccess�ble. Though nom�nally �ncluded �n the census of
Chr�stendom, he was st�ll an al�en to �t. He l�ved �n the world, as the
last of the Gr�sly Bears l�ved �n settled M�ssour�. And as when Spr�ng
and Summer had departed, that w�ld Logan of the woods, bury�ng
h�mself �n the hollow of a tree, l�ved out the w�nter there, suck�ng h�s
own paws; so, �n h�s �nclement, howl�ng old age, Ahab’s soul, shut
up �n the caved trunk of h�s body, there fed upon the sullen paws of
�ts gloom!





CHAPTER 35. The Mast-Head.
It was dur�ng the more pleasant weather, that �n due rotat�on w�th

the other seamen my f�rst mast-head came round.
In most Amer�can whalemen the mast-heads are manned almost

s�multaneously w�th the vessel’s leav�ng her port; even though she
may have f�fteen thousand m�les, and more, to sa�l ere reach�ng her
proper cru�s�ng ground. And �f, after a three, four, or f�ve years’
voyage she �s draw�ng n�gh home w�th anyth�ng empty �n her—say,
an empty v�al even—then, her mast-heads are kept manned to the
last; and not t�ll her skysa�l-poles sa�l �n among the sp�res of the port,
does she altogether rel�nqu�sh the hope of captur�ng one whale
more.

Now, as the bus�ness of stand�ng mast-heads, ashore or afloat, �s
a very anc�ent and �nterest�ng one, let us �n some measure expat�ate
here. I take �t, that the earl�est standers of mast-heads were the old
Egypt�ans; because, �n all my researches, I f�nd none pr�or to them.
For though the�r progen�tors, the bu�lders of Babel, must doubtless,
by the�r tower, have �ntended to rear the loft�est mast-head �n all
As�a, or Afr�ca e�ther; yet (ere the f�nal truck was put to �t) as that
great stone mast of the�rs may be sa�d to have gone by the board, �n
the dread gale of God’s wrath; therefore, we cannot g�ve these Babel
bu�lders pr�or�ty over the Egypt�ans. And that the Egypt�ans were a
nat�on of mast-head standers, �s an assert�on based upon the
general bel�ef among archæolog�sts, that the f�rst pyram�ds were
founded for astronom�cal purposes: a theory s�ngularly supported by
the pecul�ar sta�r-l�ke format�on of all four s�des of those ed�f�ces;
whereby, w�th prod�g�ous long upl�ft�ngs of the�r legs, those old
astronomers were wont to mount to the apex, and s�ng out for new
stars; even as the look-outs of a modern sh�p s�ng out for a sa�l, or a
whale just bear�ng �n s�ght. In Sa�nt Styl�tes, the famous Chr�st�an
herm�t of old t�mes, who bu�lt h�m a lofty stone p�llar �n the desert and
spent the whole latter port�on of h�s l�fe on �ts summ�t, ho�st�ng h�s



food from the ground w�th a tackle; �n h�m we have a remarkable
�nstance of a dauntless stander-of-mast-heads; who was not to be
dr�ven from h�s place by fogs or frosts, ra�n, ha�l, or sleet; but
val�antly fac�ng everyth�ng out to the last, l�terally d�ed at h�s post. Of
modern standers-of-mast-heads we have but a l�feless set; mere
stone, �ron, and bronze men; who, though well capable of fac�ng out
a st�ff gale, are st�ll ent�rely �ncompetent to the bus�ness of s�ng�ng
out upon d�scover�ng any strange s�ght. There �s Napoleon; who,
upon the top of the column of Vendome, stands w�th arms folded,
some one hundred and f�fty feet �n the a�r; careless, now, who rules
the decks below; whether Lou�s Ph�l�ppe, Lou�s Blanc, or Lou�s the
Dev�l. Great Wash�ngton, too, stands h�gh aloft on h�s tower�ng ma�n-
mast �n Balt�more, and l�ke one of Hercules’ p�llars, h�s column marks
that po�nt of human grandeur beyond wh�ch few mortals w�ll go.
Adm�ral Nelson, also, on a capstan of gun-metal, stands h�s mast-
head �n Trafalgar Square; and ever when most obscured by that
London smoke, token �s yet g�ven that a h�dden hero �s there; for
where there �s smoke, must be f�re. But ne�ther great Wash�ngton,
nor Napoleon, nor Nelson, w�ll answer a s�ngle ha�l from below,
however madly �nvoked to befr�end by the�r counsels the d�stracted
decks upon wh�ch they gaze; however �t may be surm�sed, that the�r
sp�r�ts penetrate through the th�ck haze of the future, and descry
what shoals and what rocks must be shunned.

It may seem unwarrantable to couple �n any respect the mast-
head standers of the land w�th those of the sea; but that �n truth �t �s
not so, �s pla�nly ev�nced by an �tem for wh�ch Obed Macy, the sole
h�stor�an of Nantucket, stands accountable. The worthy Obed tells
us, that �n the early t�mes of the whale f�shery, ere sh�ps were
regularly launched �n pursu�t of the game, the people of that �sland
erected lofty spars along the sea-coast, to wh�ch the look-outs
ascended by means of na�led cleats, someth�ng as fowls go upsta�rs
�n a hen-house. A few years ago th�s same plan was adopted by the
Bay whalemen of New Zealand, who, upon descry�ng the game,
gave not�ce to the ready-manned boats n�gh the beach. But th�s
custom has now become obsolete; turn we then to the one proper
mast-head, that of a whale-sh�p at sea. The three mast-heads are
kept manned from sun-r�se to sun-set; the seamen tak�ng the�r



regular turns (as at the helm), and rel�ev�ng each other every two
hours. In the serene weather of the trop�cs �t �s exceed�ngly pleasant
the mast-head; nay, to a dreamy med�tat�ve man �t �s del�ghtful.
There you stand, a hundred feet above the s�lent decks, str�d�ng
along the deep, as �f the masts were g�gant�c st�lts, wh�le beneath
you and between your legs, as �t were, sw�m the hugest monsters of
the sea, even as sh�ps once sa�led between the boots of the famous
Colossus at old Rhodes. There you stand, lost �n the �nf�n�te ser�es of
the sea, w�th noth�ng ruffled but the waves. The tranced sh�p
�ndolently rolls; the drowsy trade w�nds blow; everyth�ng resolves you
�nto languor. For the most part, �n th�s trop�c whal�ng l�fe, a subl�me
uneventfulness �nvests you; you hear no news; read no gazettes;
extras w�th startl�ng accounts of commonplaces never delude you
�nto unnecessary exc�tements; you hear of no domest�c affl�ct�ons;
bankrupt secur�t�es; fall of stocks; are never troubled w�th the thought
of what you shall have for d�nner—for all your meals for three years
and more are snugly stowed �n casks, and your b�ll of fare �s
�mmutable.

In one of those southern whalesmen, on a long three or four years’
voyage, as often happens, the sum of the var�ous hours you spend
at the mast-head would amount to several ent�re months. And �t �s
much to be deplored that the place to wh�ch you devote so
cons�derable a port�on of the whole term of your natural l�fe, should
be so sadly dest�tute of anyth�ng approach�ng to a cosy
�nhab�t�veness, or adapted to breed a comfortable localness of
feel�ng, such as perta�ns to a bed, a hammock, a hearse, a sentry
box, a pulp�t, a coach, or any other of those small and snug
contr�vances �n wh�ch men temporar�ly �solate themselves. Your most
usual po�nt of perch �s the head of the t’ gallant-mast, where you
stand upon two th�n parallel st�cks (almost pecul�ar to whalemen)
called the t’ gallant cross-trees. Here, tossed about by the sea, the
beg�nner feels about as cosy as he would stand�ng on a bull’s horns.
To be sure, �n cold weather you may carry your house aloft w�th you,
�n the shape of a watch-coat; but properly speak�ng the th�ckest
watch-coat �s no more of a house than the unclad body; for as the
soul �s glued �ns�de of �ts fleshy tabernacle, and cannot freely move
about �n �t, nor even move out of �t, w�thout runn�ng great r�sk of



per�sh�ng (l�ke an �gnorant p�lgr�m cross�ng the snowy Alps �n w�nter);
so a watch-coat �s not so much of a house as �t �s a mere envelope,
or add�t�onal sk�n encas�ng you. You cannot put a shelf or chest of
drawers �n your body, and no more can you make a conven�ent
closet of your watch-coat.

Concern�ng all th�s, �t �s much to be deplored that the mast-heads
of a southern whale sh�p are unprov�ded w�th those env�able l�ttle
tents or pulp�ts, called crow’s-nests, �n wh�ch the look-outs of a
Greenland whaler are protected from the �nclement weather of the
frozen seas. In the f�res�de narrat�ve of Capta�n Sleet, ent�tled “A
Voyage among the Icebergs, �n quest of the Greenland Whale, and
�nc�dentally for the re-d�scovery of the Lost Iceland�c Colon�es of Old
Greenland;” �n th�s adm�rable volume, all standers of mast-heads are
furn�shed w�th a charm�ngly c�rcumstant�al account of the then
recently �nvented crow’s-nest of the Glac�er, wh�ch was the name of
Capta�n Sleet’s good craft. He called �t the Sleet’s crow’s-nest, �n
honor of h�mself; he be�ng the or�g�nal �nventor and patentee, and
free from all r�d�culous false del�cacy, and hold�ng that �f we call our
own ch�ldren after our own names (we fathers be�ng the or�g�nal
�nventors and patentees), so l�kew�se should we denom�nate after
ourselves any other apparatus we may beget. In shape, the Sleet’s
crow’s-nest �s someth�ng l�ke a large t�erce or p�pe; �t �s open above,
however, where �t �s furn�shed w�th a movable s�de-screen to keep to
w�ndward of your head �n a hard gale. Be�ng f�xed on the summ�t of
the mast, you ascend �nto �t through a l�ttle trap-hatch �n the bottom.
On the after s�de, or s�de next the stern of the sh�p, �s a comfortable
seat, w�th a locker underneath for umbrellas, comforters, and coats.
In front �s a leather rack, �n wh�ch to keep your speak�ng trumpet,
p�pe, telescope, and other naut�cal conven�ences. When Capta�n
Sleet �n person stood h�s mast-head �n th�s crow’s-nest of h�s, he
tells us that he always had a r�fle w�th h�m (also f�xed �n the rack),
together w�th a powder flask and shot, for the purpose of popp�ng off
the stray narwhales, or vagrant sea un�corns �nfest�ng those waters;
for you cannot successfully shoot at them from the deck ow�ng to the
res�stance of the water, but to shoot down upon them �s a very
d�fferent th�ng. Now, �t was pla�nly a labor of love for Capta�n Sleet to
descr�be, as he does, all the l�ttle deta�led conven�ences of h�s



crow’s-nest; but though he so enlarges upon many of these, and
though he treats us to a very sc�ent�f�c account of h�s exper�ments �n
th�s crow’s-nest, w�th a small compass he kept there for the purpose
of counteract�ng the errors result�ng from what �s called the “local
attract�on” of all b�nnacle magnets; an error ascr�bable to the
hor�zontal v�c�n�ty of the �ron �n the sh�p’s planks, and �n the Glac�er’s
case, perhaps, to there hav�ng been so many broken-down
blacksm�ths among her crew; I say, that though the Capta�n �s very
d�screet and sc�ent�f�c here, yet, for all h�s learned “b�nnacle
dev�at�ons,” “az�muth compass observat�ons,” and “approx�mate
errors,” he knows very well, Capta�n Sleet, that he was not so much
�mmersed �n those profound magnet�c med�tat�ons, as to fa�l be�ng
attracted occas�onally towards that well replen�shed l�ttle case-bottle,
so n�cely tucked �n on one s�de of h�s crow’s nest, w�th�n easy reach
of h�s hand. Though, upon the whole, I greatly adm�re and even love
the brave, the honest, and learned Capta�n; yet I take �t very �ll of h�m
that he should so utterly �gnore that case-bottle, see�ng what a
fa�thful fr�end and comforter �t must have been, wh�le w�th m�ttened
f�ngers and hooded head he was study�ng the mathemat�cs aloft
there �n that b�rd’s nest w�th�n three or four perches of the pole.

But �f we Southern whale-f�shers are not so snugly housed aloft as
Capta�n Sleet and h�s Greenlandmen were; yet that d�sadvantage �s
greatly counter-balanced by the w�dely contrast�ng seren�ty of those
seduct�ve seas �n wh�ch we South f�shers mostly float. For one, I
used to lounge up the r�gg�ng very le�surely, rest�ng �n the top to have
a chat w�th Queequeg, or any one else off duty whom I m�ght f�nd
there; then ascend�ng a l�ttle way further, and throw�ng a lazy leg
over the top-sa�l yard, take a prel�m�nary v�ew of the watery pastures,
and so at last mount to my ult�mate dest�nat�on.

Let me make a clean breast of �t here, and frankly adm�t that I kept
but sorry guard. W�th the problem of the un�verse revolv�ng �n me,
how could I—be�ng left completely to myself at such a thought-
engender�ng alt�tude—how could I but l�ghtly hold my obl�gat�ons to
observe all whale-sh�ps’ stand�ng orders, “Keep your weather eye
open, and s�ng out every t�me.”



And let me �n th�s place mov�ngly admon�sh you, ye sh�p-owners of
Nantucket! Beware of enl�st�ng �n your v�g�lant f�sher�es any lad w�th
lean brow and hollow eye; g�ven to unseasonable med�tat�veness;
and who offers to sh�p w�th the Phædon �nstead of Bowd�tch �n h�s
head. Beware of such an one, I say; your whales must be seen
before they can be k�lled; and th�s sunken-eyed young Platon�st w�ll
tow you ten wakes round the world, and never make you one p�nt of
sperm the r�cher. Nor are these mon�t�ons at all unneeded. For
nowadays, the whale-f�shery furn�shes an asylum for many romant�c,
melancholy, and absent-m�nded young men, d�sgusted w�th the
cark�ng cares of earth, and seek�ng sent�ment �n tar and blubber.
Ch�lde Harold not unfrequently perches h�mself upon the mast-head
of some luckless d�sappo�nted whale-sh�p, and �n moody phrase
ejaculates:—
      “Roll on, thou deep and dark blue ocean, roll!
      Ten thousand blubber-hunters sweep over thee in vain.”

Very often do the capta�ns of such sh�ps take those absent-m�nded
young ph�losophers to task, upbra�d�ng them w�th not feel�ng
suff�c�ent “�nterest” �n the voyage; half-h�nt�ng that they are so
hopelessly lost to all honorable amb�t�on, as that �n the�r secret souls
they would rather not see whales than otherw�se. But all �n va�n;
those young Platon�sts have a not�on that the�r v�s�on �s �mperfect;
they are short-s�ghted; what use, then, to stra�n the v�sual nerve?
They have left the�r opera-glasses at home.

“Why, thou monkey,” sa�d a harpooneer to one of these lads,
“we’ve been cru�s�ng now hard upon three years, and thou hast not
ra�sed a whale yet. Whales are scarce as hen’s teeth whenever thou
art up here.” Perhaps they were; or perhaps there m�ght have been
shoals of them �n the far hor�zon; but lulled �nto such an op�um-l�ke
l�stlessness of vacant, unconsc�ous rever�e �s th�s absent-m�nded
youth by the blend�ng cadence of waves w�th thoughts, that at last he
loses h�s �dent�ty; takes the myst�c ocean at h�s feet for the v�s�ble
�mage of that deep, blue, bottomless soul, pervad�ng mank�nd and
nature; and every strange, half-seen, gl�d�ng, beaut�ful th�ng that
eludes h�m; every d�mly-d�scovered, upr�s�ng f�n of some
und�scern�ble form, seems to h�m the embod�ment of those elus�ve
thoughts that only people the soul by cont�nually fl�tt�ng through �t. In



th�s enchanted mood, thy sp�r�t ebbs away to whence �t came;
becomes d�ffused through t�me and space; l�ke Cranmer’s spr�nkled
Panthe�st�c ashes, form�ng at last a part of every shore the round
globe over.

There �s no l�fe �n thee, now, except that rock�ng l�fe �mparted by a
gently roll�ng sh�p; by her, borrowed from the sea; by the sea, from
the �nscrutable t�des of God. But wh�le th�s sleep, th�s dream �s on ye,
move your foot or hand an �nch; sl�p your hold at all; and your �dent�ty
comes back �n horror. Over Descart�an vort�ces you hover. And
perhaps, at m�d-day, �n the fa�rest weather, w�th one half-throttled
shr�ek you drop through that transparent a�r �nto the summer sea, no
more to r�se for ever. Heed �t well, ye Panthe�sts!



CHAPTER 36. The Quarter-Deck.
(Enter Ahab: Then, all.)
It was not a great wh�le after the affa�r of the p�pe, that one

morn�ng shortly after breakfast, Ahab, as was h�s wont, ascended
the cab�n-gangway to the deck. There most sea-capta�ns usually
walk at that hour, as country gentlemen, after the same meal, take a
few turns �n the garden.

Soon h�s steady, �vory str�de was heard, as to and fro he paced h�s
old rounds, upon planks so fam�l�ar to h�s tread, that they were all
over dented, l�ke geolog�cal stones, w�th the pecul�ar mark of h�s
walk. D�d you f�xedly gaze, too, upon that r�bbed and dented brow;
there also, you would see st�ll stranger foot-pr�nts—the foot-pr�nts of
h�s one unsleep�ng, ever-pac�ng thought.

But on the occas�on �n quest�on, those dents looked deeper, even
as h�s nervous step that morn�ng left a deeper mark. And, so full of
h�s thought was Ahab, that at every un�form turn that he made, now
at the ma�n-mast and now at the b�nnacle, you could almost see that
thought turn �n h�m as he turned, and pace �n h�m as he paced; so
completely possess�ng h�m, �ndeed, that �t all but seemed the �nward
mould of every outer movement.

“D’ye mark h�m, Flask?” wh�spered Stubb; “the ch�ck that’s �n h�m
pecks the shell. ’Tw�ll soon be out.”

The hours wore on;—Ahab now shut up w�th�n h�s cab�n; anon,
pac�ng the deck, w�th the same �ntense b�gotry of purpose �n h�s
aspect.

It drew near the close of day. Suddenly he came to a halt by the
bulwarks, and �nsert�ng h�s bone leg �nto the auger-hole there, and
w�th one hand grasp�ng a shroud, he ordered Starbuck to send
everybody aft.

“S�r!” sa�d the mate, aston�shed at an order seldom or never g�ven
on sh�p-board except �n some extraord�nary case.



“Send everybody aft,” repeated Ahab. “Mast-heads, there! come
down!”

When the ent�re sh�p’s company were assembled, and w�th
cur�ous and not wholly unapprehens�ve faces, were eye�ng h�m, for
he looked not unl�ke the weather hor�zon when a storm �s com�ng up,
Ahab, after rap�dly glanc�ng over the bulwarks, and then dart�ng h�s
eyes among the crew, started from h�s standpo�nt; and as though not
a soul were n�gh h�m resumed h�s heavy turns upon the deck. W�th
bent head and half-slouched hat he cont�nued to pace, unm�ndful of
the wonder�ng wh�sper�ng among the men; t�ll Stubb caut�ously
wh�spered to Flask, that Ahab must have summoned them there for
the purpose of w�tness�ng a pedestr�an feat. But th�s d�d not last long.
Vehemently paus�ng, he cr�ed:—

“What do ye do when ye see a whale, men?”
“S�ng out for h�m!” was the �mpuls�ve rejo�nder from a score of

clubbed vo�ces.
“Good!” cr�ed Ahab, w�th a w�ld approval �n h�s tones; observ�ng

the hearty an�mat�on �nto wh�ch h�s unexpected quest�on had so
magnet�cally thrown them.

“And what do ye next, men?”
“Lower away, and after h�m!”
“And what tune �s �t ye pull to, men?”
“A dead whale or a stove boat!”
More and more strangely and f�ercely glad and approv�ng, grew

the countenance of the old man at every shout; wh�le the mar�ners
began to gaze cur�ously at each other, as �f marvell�ng how �t was
that they themselves became so exc�ted at such seem�ngly
purposeless quest�ons.

But, they were all eagerness aga�n, as Ahab, now half-revolv�ng �n
h�s p�vot-hole, w�th one hand reach�ng h�gh up a shroud, and t�ghtly,
almost convuls�vely grasp�ng �t, addressed them thus:—

“All ye mast-headers have before now heard me g�ve orders about
a wh�te whale. Look ye! d’ye see th�s Span�sh ounce of gold?”—
hold�ng up a broad br�ght co�n to the sun—“�t �s a s�xteen dollar
p�ece, men. D’ye see �t? Mr. Starbuck, hand me yon top-maul.”



Wh�le the mate was gett�ng the hammer, Ahab, w�thout speak�ng,
was slowly rubb�ng the gold p�ece aga�nst the sk�rts of h�s jacket, as
�f to he�ghten �ts lustre, and w�thout us�ng any words was meanwh�le
lowly humm�ng to h�mself, produc�ng a sound so strangely muffled
and �nart�culate that �t seemed the mechan�cal humm�ng of the
wheels of h�s v�tal�ty �n h�m.

Rece�v�ng the top-maul from Starbuck, he advanced towards the
ma�n-mast w�th the hammer upl�fted �n one hand, exh�b�t�ng the gold
w�th the other, and w�th a h�gh ra�sed vo�ce excla�m�ng: “Whosoever
of ye ra�ses me a wh�te-headed whale w�th a wr�nkled brow and a
crooked jaw; whosoever of ye ra�ses me that wh�te-headed whale,
w�th three holes punctured �n h�s starboard fluke—look ye,
whosoever of ye ra�ses me that same wh�te whale, he shall have th�s
gold ounce, my boys!”

“Huzza! huzza!” cr�ed the seamen, as w�th sw�ng�ng tarpaul�ns
they ha�led the act of na�l�ng the gold to the mast.

“It’s a wh�te whale, I say,” resumed Ahab, as he threw down the
topmaul: “a wh�te whale. Sk�n your eyes for h�m, men; look sharp for
wh�te water; �f ye see but a bubble, s�ng out.”

All th�s wh�le Tashtego, Daggoo, and Queequeg had looked on
w�th even more �ntense �nterest and surpr�se than the rest, and at the
ment�on of the wr�nkled brow and crooked jaw they had started as �f
each was separately touched by some spec�f�c recollect�on.

“Capta�n Ahab,” sa�d Tashtego, “that wh�te whale must be the
same that some call Moby D�ck.”

“Moby D�ck?” shouted Ahab. “Do ye know the wh�te whale then,
Tash?”

“Does he fan-ta�l a l�ttle cur�ous, s�r, before he goes down?” sa�d
the Gay-Header del�berately.

“And has he a cur�ous spout, too,” sa�d Daggoo, “very bushy, even
for a parmacetty, and m�ghty qu�ck, Capta�n Ahab?”

“And he have one, two, three—oh! good many �ron �n h�m h�de,
too, Capta�n,” cr�ed Queequeg d�sjo�ntedly, “all tw�ske-tee be-tw�sk,
l�ke h�m—h�m—” falter�ng hard for a word, and screw�ng h�s hand
round and round as though uncork�ng a bottle—“l�ke h�m—h�m—”



“Corkscrew!” cr�ed Ahab, “aye, Queequeg, the harpoons l�e all
tw�sted and wrenched �n h�m; aye, Daggoo, h�s spout �s a b�g one,
l�ke a whole shock of wheat, and wh�te as a p�le of our Nantucket
wool after the great annual sheep-shear�ng; aye, Tashtego, and he
fan-ta�ls l�ke a spl�t j�b �n a squall. Death and dev�ls! men, �t �s Moby
D�ck ye have seen—Moby D�ck—Moby D�ck!”

“Capta�n Ahab,” sa�d Starbuck, who, w�th Stubb and Flask, had
thus far been eye�ng h�s super�or w�th �ncreas�ng surpr�se, but at last
seemed struck w�th a thought wh�ch somewhat expla�ned all the
wonder. “Capta�n Ahab, I have heard of Moby D�ck—but �t was not
Moby D�ck that took off thy leg?”

“Who told thee that?” cr�ed Ahab; then paus�ng, “Aye, Starbuck;
aye, my heart�es all round; �t was Moby D�ck that d�smasted me;
Moby D�ck that brought me to th�s dead stump I stand on now. Aye,
aye,” he shouted w�th a terr�f�c, loud, an�mal sob, l�ke that of a heart-
str�cken moose; “Aye, aye! �t was that accursed wh�te whale that
razed me; made a poor pegg�ng lubber of me for ever and a day!”
Then toss�ng both arms, w�th measureless �mprecat�ons he shouted
out: “Aye, aye! and I’ll chase h�m round Good Hope, and round the
Horn, and round the Norway Maelstrom, and round perd�t�on’s
flames before I g�ve h�m up. And th�s �s what ye have sh�pped for,
men! to chase that wh�te whale on both s�des of land, and over all
s�des of earth, t�ll he spouts black blood and rolls f�n out. What say
ye, men, w�ll ye spl�ce hands on �t, now? I th�nk ye do look brave.”

“Aye, aye!” shouted the harpooneers and seamen, runn�ng closer
to the exc�ted old man: “A sharp eye for the wh�te whale; a sharp
lance for Moby D�ck!”

“God bless ye,” he seemed to half sob and half shout. “God bless
ye, men. Steward! go draw the great measure of grog. But what’s
th�s long face about, Mr. Starbuck; w�lt thou not chase the wh�te
whale? art not game for Moby D�ck?”

“I am game for h�s crooked jaw, and for the jaws of Death too,
Capta�n Ahab, �f �t fa�rly comes �n the way of the bus�ness we follow;
but I came here to hunt whales, not my commander’s vengeance.
How many barrels w�ll thy vengeance y�eld thee even �f thou gettest



�t, Capta�n Ahab? �t w�ll not fetch thee much �n our Nantucket
market.”

“Nantucket market! Hoot! But come closer, Starbuck; thou
requ�rest a l�ttle lower layer. If money’s to be the measurer, man, and
the accountants have computed the�r great count�ng-house the
globe, by g�rdl�ng �t w�th gu�neas, one to every three parts of an �nch;
then, let me tell thee, that my vengeance w�ll fetch a great prem�um
here!”

“He sm�tes h�s chest,” wh�spered Stubb, “what’s that for? meth�nks
�t r�ngs most vast, but hollow.”

“Vengeance on a dumb brute!” cr�ed Starbuck, “that s�mply smote
thee from bl�ndest �nst�nct! Madness! To be enraged w�th a dumb
th�ng, Capta�n Ahab, seems blasphemous.”

“Hark ye yet aga�n—the l�ttle lower layer. All v�s�ble objects, man,
are but as pasteboard masks. But �n each event—�n the l�v�ng act,
the undoubted deed—there, some unknown but st�ll reason�ng th�ng
puts forth the mould�ngs of �ts features from beh�nd the unreason�ng
mask. If man w�ll str�ke, str�ke through the mask! How can the
pr�soner reach outs�de except by thrust�ng through the wall? To me,
the wh�te whale �s that wall, shoved near to me. Somet�mes I th�nk
there’s naught beyond. But ’t�s enough. He tasks me; he heaps me; I
see �n h�m outrageous strength, w�th an �nscrutable mal�ce s�new�ng
�t. That �nscrutable th�ng �s ch�efly what I hate; and be the wh�te
whale agent, or be the wh�te whale pr�nc�pal, I w�ll wreak that hate
upon h�m. Talk not to me of blasphemy, man; I’d str�ke the sun �f �t
�nsulted me. For could the sun do that, then could I do the other;
s�nce there �s ever a sort of fa�r play here�n, jealousy pres�d�ng over
all creat�ons. But not my master, man, �s even that fa�r play. Who’s
over me? Truth hath no conf�nes. Take off th�ne eye! more �ntolerable
than f�ends’ glar�ngs �s a dolt�sh stare! So, so; thou reddenest and
palest; my heat has melted thee to anger-glow. But look ye,
Starbuck, what �s sa�d �n heat, that th�ng unsays �tself. There are
men from whom warm words are small �nd�gn�ty. I meant not to
�ncense thee. Let �t go. Look! see yonder Turk�sh cheeks of spotted
tawn—l�v�ng, breath�ng p�ctures pa�nted by the sun. The Pagan
leopards—the unreck�ng and unworsh�pp�ng th�ngs, that l�ve; and



seek, and g�ve no reasons for the torr�d l�fe they feel! The crew, man,
the crew! Are they not one and all w�th Ahab, �n th�s matter of the
whale? See Stubb! he laughs! See yonder Ch�l�an! he snorts to th�nk
of �t. Stand up am�d the general hurr�cane, thy one tost sapl�ng
cannot, Starbuck! And what �s �t? Reckon �t. ’T�s but to help str�ke a
f�n; no wondrous feat for Starbuck. What �s �t more? From th�s one
poor hunt, then, the best lance out of all Nantucket, surely he w�ll not
hang back, when every foremast-hand has clutched a whetstone?
Ah! constra�n�ngs se�ze thee; I see! the b�llow l�fts thee! Speak, but
speak!—Aye, aye! thy s�lence, then, that vo�ces thee. (As�de)
Someth�ng shot from my d�lated nostr�ls, he has �nhaled �t �n h�s
lungs. Starbuck now �s m�ne; cannot oppose me now, w�thout
rebell�on.”

“God keep me!—keep us all!” murmured Starbuck, lowly.
But �n h�s joy at the enchanted, tac�t acqu�escence of the mate,

Ahab d�d not hear h�s forebod�ng �nvocat�on; nor yet the low laugh
from the hold; nor yet the presag�ng v�brat�ons of the w�nds �n the
cordage; nor yet the hollow flap of the sa�ls aga�nst the masts, as for
a moment the�r hearts sank �n. For aga�n Starbuck’s downcast eyes
l�ghted up w�th the stubbornness of l�fe; the subterranean laugh d�ed
away; the w�nds blew on; the sa�ls f�lled out; the sh�p heaved and
rolled as before. Ah, ye admon�t�ons and warn�ngs! why stay ye not
when ye come? But rather are ye pred�ct�ons than warn�ngs, ye
shadows! Yet not so much pred�ct�ons from w�thout, as ver�f�cat�ons
of the forego�ng th�ngs w�th�n. For w�th l�ttle external to constra�n us,
the �nnermost necess�t�es �n our be�ng, these st�ll dr�ve us on.

“The measure! the measure!” cr�ed Ahab.
Rece�v�ng the br�mm�ng pewter, and turn�ng to the harpooneers,

he ordered them to produce the�r weapons. Then rang�ng them
before h�m near the capstan, w�th the�r harpoons �n the�r hands,
wh�le h�s three mates stood at h�s s�de w�th the�r lances, and the rest
of the sh�p’s company formed a c�rcle round the group; he stood for
an �nstant search�ngly eye�ng every man of h�s crew. But those w�ld
eyes met h�s, as the bloodshot eyes of the pra�r�e wolves meet the
eye of the�r leader, ere he rushes on at the�r head �n the tra�l of the
b�son; but, alas! only to fall �nto the h�dden snare of the Ind�an.



“Dr�nk and pass!” he cr�ed, hand�ng the heavy charged flagon to
the nearest seaman. “The crew alone now dr�nk. Round w�th �t,
round! Short draughts—long swallows, men; ’t�s hot as Satan’s hoof.
So, so; �t goes round excellently. It sp�ral�zes �n ye; forks out at the
serpent-snapp�ng eye. Well done; almost dra�ned. That way �t went,
th�s way �t comes. Hand �t me—here’s a hollow! Men, ye seem the
years; so br�mm�ng l�fe �s gulped and gone. Steward, ref�ll!

“Attend now, my braves. I have mustered ye all round th�s capstan;
and ye mates, flank me w�th your lances; and ye harpooneers, stand
there w�th your �rons; and ye, stout mar�ners, r�ng me �n, that I may �n
some sort rev�ve a noble custom of my f�sherman fathers before me.
O men, you w�ll yet see that—Ha! boy, come back? bad penn�es
come not sooner. Hand �t me. Why, now, th�s pewter had run
br�mm�ng aga�n, wer’t not thou St. V�tus’ �mp—away, thou ague!

“Advance, ye mates! Cross your lances full before me. Well done!
Let me touch the ax�s.” So say�ng, w�th extended arm, he grasped
the three level, rad�at�ng lances at the�r crossed centre; wh�le so
do�ng, suddenly and nervously tw�tched them; meanwh�le, glanc�ng
�ntently from Starbuck to Stubb; from Stubb to Flask. It seemed as
though, by some nameless, �nter�or vol�t�on, he would fa�n have
shocked �nto them the same f�ery emot�on accumulated w�th�n the
Leyden jar of h�s own magnet�c l�fe. The three mates qua�led before
h�s strong, susta�ned, and myst�c aspect. Stubb and Flask looked
s�deways from h�m; the honest eye of Starbuck fell downr�ght.

“In va�n!” cr�ed Ahab; “but, maybe, ’t�s well. For d�d ye three but
once take the full-forced shock, then m�ne own electr�c th�ng, that
had perhaps exp�red from out me. Perchance, too, �t would have
dropped ye dead. Perchance ye need �t not. Down lances! And now,
ye mates, I do appo�nt ye three cupbearers to my three pagan
k�nsmen there—yon three most honorable gentlemen and noblemen,
my val�ant harpooneers. D�sda�n the task? What, when the great
Pope washes the feet of beggars, us�ng h�s t�ara for ewer? Oh, my
sweet card�nals! your own condescens�on, that shall bend ye to �t. I
do not order ye; ye w�ll �t. Cut your se�z�ngs and draw the poles, ye
harpooneers!”



S�lently obey�ng the order, the three harpooneers now stood w�th
the detached �ron part of the�r harpoons, some three feet long, held,
barbs up, before h�m.

“Stab me not w�th that keen steel! Cant them; cant them over!
know ye not the goblet end? Turn up the socket! So, so; now, ye
cup-bearers, advance. The �rons! take them; hold them wh�le I f�ll!”
Forthw�th, slowly go�ng from one off�cer to the other, he br�mmed the
harpoon sockets w�th the f�ery waters from the pewter.

“Now, three to three, ye stand. Commend the murderous chal�ces!
Bestow them, ye who are now made part�es to th�s �nd�ssoluble
league. Ha! Starbuck! but the deed �s done! Yon rat�fy�ng sun now
wa�ts to s�t upon �t. Dr�nk, ye harpooneers! dr�nk and swear, ye men
that man the deathful whaleboat’s bow—Death to Moby D�ck! God
hunt us all, �f we do not hunt Moby D�ck to h�s death!” The long,
barbed steel goblets were l�fted; and to cr�es and maled�ct�ons
aga�nst the wh�te whale, the sp�r�ts were s�multaneously quaffed
down w�th a h�ss. Starbuck paled, and turned, and sh�vered. Once
more, and f�nally, the replen�shed pewter went the rounds among the
frant�c crew; when, wav�ng h�s free hand to them, they all d�spersed;
and Ahab ret�red w�th�n h�s cab�n.



CHAPTER 37. Sunset.
The cab�n; by the stern w�ndows; Ahab s�tt�ng alone, and gaz�ng

out.
I leave a wh�te and turb�d wake; pale waters, paler cheeks,

where’er I sa�l. The env�ous b�llows s�delong swell to whelm my
track; let them; but f�rst I pass.

Yonder, by ever-br�mm�ng goblet’s r�m, the warm waves blush l�ke
w�ne. The gold brow plumbs the blue. The d�ver sun—slow d�ved
from noon—goes down; my soul mounts up! she wear�es w�th her
endless h�ll. Is, then, the crown too heavy that I wear? th�s Iron
Crown of Lombardy. Yet �s �t br�ght w�th many a gem; I the wearer,
see not �ts far flash�ngs; but darkly feel that I wear that, that
dazzl�ngly confounds. ’T�s �ron—that I know—not gold. ’T�s spl�t, too
—that I feel; the jagged edge galls me so, my bra�n seems to beat
aga�nst the sol�d metal; aye, steel skull, m�ne; the sort that needs no
helmet �n the most bra�n-batter�ng f�ght!

Dry heat upon my brow? Oh! t�me was, when as the sunr�se nobly
spurred me, so the sunset soothed. No more. Th�s lovely l�ght, �t
l�ghts not me; all lovel�ness �s angu�sh to me, s�nce I can ne’er enjoy.
G�fted w�th the h�gh percept�on, I lack the low, enjoy�ng power;
damned, most subtly and most mal�gnantly! damned �n the m�dst of
Parad�se! Good n�ght—good n�ght! (wav�ng h�s hand, he moves from
the w�ndow.)

’Twas not so hard a task. I thought to f�nd one stubborn, at the
least; but my one cogged c�rcle f�ts �nto all the�r var�ous wheels, and
they revolve. Or, �f you w�ll, l�ke so many ant-h�lls of powder, they all
stand before me; and I the�r match. Oh, hard! that to f�re others, the
match �tself must needs be wast�ng! What I’ve dared, I’ve w�lled; and
what I’ve w�lled, I’ll do! They th�nk me mad—Starbuck does; but I’m
demon�ac, I am madness maddened! That w�ld madness that’s only
calm to comprehend �tself! The prophecy was that I should be
d�smembered; and—Aye! I lost th�s leg. I now prophesy that I w�ll



d�smember my d�smemberer. Now, then, be the prophet and the
fulf�ller one. That’s more than ye, ye great gods, ever were. I laugh
and hoot at ye, ye cr�cket-players, ye pug�l�sts, ye deaf Burkes and
bl�nded Bend�goes! I w�ll not say as schoolboys do to bull�es—Take
some one of your own s�ze; don’t pommel me! No, ye’ve knocked me
down, and I am up aga�n; but ye have run and h�dden. Come forth
from beh�nd your cotton bags! I have no long gun to reach ye. Come,
Ahab’s compl�ments to ye; come and see �f ye can swerve me.
Swerve me? ye cannot swerve me, else ye swerve yourselves! man
has ye there. Swerve me? The path to my f�xed purpose �s la�d w�th
�ron ra�ls, whereon my soul �s grooved to run. Over unsounded
gorges, through the r�fled hearts of mounta�ns, under torrents’ beds,
unerr�ngly I rush! Naught’s an obstacle, naught’s an angle to the �ron
way!



CHAPTER 38. Dusk.
By the Ma�nmast; Starbuck lean�ng aga�nst �t.
My soul �s more than matched; she’s overmanned; and by a

madman! Insufferable st�ng, that san�ty should ground arms on such
a f�eld! But he dr�lled deep down, and blasted all my reason out of
me! I th�nk I see h�s �mp�ous end; but feel that I must help h�m to �t.
W�ll I, n�ll I, the �neffable th�ng has t�ed me to h�m; tows me w�th a
cable I have no kn�fe to cut. Horr�ble old man! Who’s over h�m, he
cr�es;—aye, he would be a democrat to all above; look, how he lords
�t over all below! Oh! I pla�nly see my m�serable off�ce,—to obey,
rebell�ng; and worse yet, to hate w�th touch of p�ty! For �n h�s eyes I
read some lur�d woe would shr�vel me up, had I �t. Yet �s there hope.
T�me and t�de flow w�de. The hated whale has the round watery
world to sw�m �n, as the small gold-f�sh has �ts glassy globe. H�s
heaven-�nsult�ng purpose, God may wedge as�de. I would up heart,
were �t not l�ke lead. But my whole clock’s run down; my heart the all-
controll�ng we�ght, I have no key to l�ft aga�n.

[A burst of revelry from the forecastle.]
Oh, God! to sa�l w�th such a heathen crew that have small touch of

human mothers �n them! Whelped somewhere by the shark�sh sea.
The wh�te whale �s the�r dem�gorgon. Hark! the �nfernal org�es! that
revelry �s forward! mark the unfalter�ng s�lence aft! Meth�nks �t
p�ctures l�fe. Foremost through the sparkl�ng sea shoots on the gay,
embattled, banter�ng bow, but only to drag dark Ahab after �t, where
he broods w�th�n h�s sternward cab�n, bu�lded over the dead water of
the wake, and further on, hunted by �ts wolf�sh gurgl�ngs. The long
howl thr�lls me through! Peace! ye revellers, and set the watch! Oh,
l�fe! ’t�s �n an hour l�ke th�s, w�th soul beat down and held to
knowledge,—as w�ld, untutored th�ngs are forced to feed—Oh, l�fe!
’t�s now that I do feel the latent horror �n thee! but ’t�s not me! that
horror’s out of me! and w�th the soft feel�ng of the human �n me, yet



w�ll I try to f�ght ye, ye gr�m, phantom futures! Stand by me, hold me,
b�nd me, O ye blessed �nfluences!



CHAPTER 39. F�rst N�ght-Watch.
Fore-Top.
(Stubb solus, and mend�ng a brace.)
Ha! ha! ha! ha! hem! clear my throat!—I’ve been th�nk�ng over �t

ever s�nce, and that ha, ha’s the f�nal consequence. Why so?
Because a laugh’s the w�sest, eas�est answer to all that’s queer; and
come what w�ll, one comfort’s always left—that unfa�l�ng comfort �s,
�t’s all predest�nated. I heard not all h�s talk w�th Starbuck; but to my
poor eye Starbuck then looked someth�ng as I the other even�ng felt.
Be sure the old Mogul has f�xed h�m, too. I tw�gged �t, knew �t; had
had the g�ft, m�ght read�ly have prophes�ed �t—for when I clapped my
eye upon h�s skull I saw �t. Well, Stubb, w�se Stubb—that’s my t�tle—
well, Stubb, what of �t, Stubb? Here’s a carcase. I know not all that
may be com�ng, but be �t what �t w�ll, I’ll go to �t laugh�ng. Such a
wagg�sh leer�ng as lurks �n all your horr�bles! I feel funny. Fa, la! l�rra,
sk�rra! What’s my ju�cy l�ttle pear at home do�ng now? Cry�ng �ts eyes
out?—G�v�ng a party to the last arr�ved harpooneers, I dare say, gay
as a fr�gate’s pennant, and so am I—fa, la! l�rra, sk�rra! Oh—
      We’ll drink to-night with hearts as light,
         To love, as gay and fleeting
      As bubbles that swim, on the beaker’s brim,
         And break on the lips while meeting.

A brave stave that—who calls? Mr. Starbuck? Aye, aye, s�r—
(As�de) he’s my super�or, he has h�s too, �f I’m not m�staken.—Aye,
aye, s�r, just through w�th th�s job—com�ng.



CHAPTER 40. M�dn�ght, Forecastle.
HARPOONEERS AND SAILORS.
(Foresa�l r�ses and d�scovers the watch stand�ng, loung�ng,

lean�ng, and ly�ng �n var�ous att�tudes, all s�ng�ng �n chorus.)
     Farewell and adieu to you, Spanish ladies!
     Farewell and adieu to you, ladies of Spain!
     Our captain’s commanded.—

1ST NANTUCKET SAILOR. Oh, boys, don’t be sent�mental; �t’s
bad for the d�gest�on! Take a ton�c, follow me!

(S�ngs, and all follow.)
    Our captain stood upon the deck,
    A spy-glass in his hand,
    A viewing of those gallant whales
    That blew at every strand.
    Oh, your tubs in your boats, my boys,
    And by your braces stand,
    And we’ll have one of those fine whales,
    Hand, boys, over hand!
    So, be cheery, my lads! may your hearts never fail!
    While the bold harpooner is striking the whale!

MATE’S VOICE FROM THE QUARTER-DECK. E�ght bells there,
forward!

2ND NANTUCKET SAILOR. Avast the chorus! E�ght bells there!
d’ye hear, bell-boy? Str�ke the bell e�ght, thou P�p! thou blackl�ng!
and let me call the watch. I’ve the sort of mouth for that—the
hogshead mouth. So, so, (thrusts h�s head down the scuttle,) Star-
bo-l-e-e-n-s, a-h-o-y! E�ght bells there below! Tumble up!

DUTCH SAILOR. Grand snooz�ng to-n�ght, maty; fat n�ght for that.
I mark th�s �n our old Mogul’s w�ne; �t’s qu�te as deaden�ng to some
as f�ll�p�ng to others. We s�ng; they sleep—aye, l�e down there, l�ke
ground-t�er butts. At ’em aga�n! There, take th�s copper-pump, and
ha�l ’em through �t. Tell ’em to avast dream�ng of the�r lasses. Tell ’em
�t’s the resurrect�on; they must k�ss the�r last, and come to judgment.
That’s the way—that’s �t; thy throat a�n’t spo�led w�th eat�ng
Amsterdam butter.



FRENCH SAILOR. H�st, boys! let’s have a j�g or two before we
r�de to anchor �n Blanket Bay. What say ye? There comes the other
watch. Stand by all legs! P�p! l�ttle P�p! hurrah w�th your tambour�ne!

PIP. (Sulky and sleepy.) Don’t know where �t �s.
FRENCH SAILOR. Beat thy belly, then, and wag thy ears. J�g �t,

men, I say; merry’s the word; hurrah! Damn me, won’t you dance?
Form, now, Ind�an-f�le, and gallop �nto the double-shuffle? Throw
yourselves! Legs! legs!

ICELAND SAILOR. I don’t l�ke your floor, maty; �t’s too spr�ngy to
my taste. I’m used to �ce-floors. I’m sorry to throw cold water on the
subject; but excuse me.

MALTESE SAILOR. Me too; where’s your g�rls? Who but a fool
would take h�s left hand by h�s r�ght, and say to h�mself, how d’ye
do? Partners! I must have partners!

SICILIAN SAILOR. Aye; g�rls and a green!—then I’ll hop w�th ye;
yea, turn grasshopper!

LONG-ISLAND SAILOR. Well, well, ye sulk�es, there’s plenty more
of us. Hoe corn when you may, say I. All legs go to harvest soon. Ah!
here comes the mus�c; now for �t!

AZORE SAILOR. (Ascend�ng, and p�tch�ng the tambour�ne up the
scuttle.) Here you are, P�p; and there’s the w�ndlass-b�tts; up you
mount! Now, boys! (The half of them dance to the tambour�ne; some
go below; some sleep or l�e among the co�ls of r�gg�ng. Oaths a-
plenty.)

AZORE SAILOR. (Danc�ng) Go �t, P�p! Bang �t, bell-boy! R�g �t, d�g
�t, st�g �t, qu�g �t, bell-boy! Make f�re-fl�es; break the j�nglers!

PIP. J�nglers, you say?—there goes another, dropped off; I pound
�t so.

CHINA SAILOR. Rattle thy teeth, then, and pound away; make a
pagoda of thyself.

FRENCH SAILOR. Merry-mad! Hold up thy hoop, P�p, t�ll I jump
through �t! Spl�t j�bs! tear yourselves!

TASHTEGO. (Qu�etly smok�ng.) That’s a wh�te man; he calls that
fun: humph! I save my sweat.



OLD MANX SAILOR. I wonder whether those jolly lads beth�nk
them of what they are danc�ng over. I’ll dance over your grave, I w�ll
—that’s the b�tterest threat of your n�ght-women, that beat head-
w�nds round corners. O Chr�st! to th�nk of the green nav�es and the
green-skulled crews! Well, well; bel�ke the whole world’s a ball, as
you scholars have �t; and so ’t�s r�ght to make one ballroom of �t.
Dance on, lads, you’re young; I was once.

3D NANTUCKET SAILOR. Spell oh!—whew! th�s �s worse than
pull�ng after whales �n a calm—g�ve us a wh�ff, Tash.

(They cease danc�ng, and gather �n clusters. Meant�me the sky
darkens—the w�nd r�ses.)

LASCAR SAILOR. By Brahma! boys, �t’ll be douse sa�l soon. The
sky-born, h�gh-t�de Ganges turned to w�nd! Thou showest thy black
brow, Seeva!

MALTESE SAILOR. (Recl�n�ng and shak�ng h�s cap.) It’s the
waves—the snow’s caps turn to j�g �t now. They’ll shake the�r tassels
soon. Now would all the waves were women, then I’d go drown, and
chassee w�th them evermore! There’s naught so sweet on earth—
heaven may not match �t!—as those sw�ft glances of warm, w�ld
bosoms �n the dance, when the over-arbor�ng arms h�de such r�pe,
burst�ng grapes.

SICILIAN SAILOR. (Recl�n�ng.) Tell me not of �t! Hark ye, lad—fleet
�nterlac�ngs of the l�mbs—l�the sway�ngs—coy�ngs—flutter�ngs! l�p!
heart! h�p! all graze: unceas�ng touch and go! not taste, observe ye,
else come sat�ety. Eh, Pagan? (Nudg�ng.)

TAHITAN SAILOR. (Recl�n�ng on a mat.) Ha�l, holy nakedness of
our danc�ng g�rls!—the Heeva-Heeva! Ah! low ve�led, h�gh palmed
Tah�t�! I st�ll rest me on thy mat, but the soft so�l has sl�d! I saw thee
woven �n the wood, my mat! green the f�rst day I brought ye thence;
now worn and w�lted qu�te. Ah me!—not thou nor I can bear the
change! How then, �f so be transplanted to yon sky? Hear I the
roar�ng streams from P�roh�tee’s peak of spears, when they leap
down the crags and drown the v�llages?—The blast! the blast! Up,
sp�ne, and meet �t! (Leaps to h�s feet.)

PORTUGUESE SAILOR. How the sea rolls swash�ng ’ga�nst the
s�de! Stand by for reef�ng, heart�es! the w�nds are just cross�ng



swords, pell-mell they’ll go lung�ng presently.
DANISH SAILOR. Crack, crack, old sh�p! so long as thou crackest,

thou holdest! Well done! The mate there holds ye to �t st�ffly. He’s no
more afra�d than the �sle fort at Cattegat, put there to f�ght the Balt�c
w�th storm-lashed guns, on wh�ch the sea-salt cakes!

4TH NANTUCKET SAILOR. He has h�s orders, m�nd ye that. I
heard old Ahab tell h�m he must always k�ll a squall, someth�ng as
they burst a waterspout w�th a p�stol—f�re your sh�p r�ght �nto �t!

ENGLISH SAILOR. Blood! but that old man’s a grand old cove!
We are the lads to hunt h�m up h�s whale!

ALL. Aye! aye!
OLD MANX SAILOR. How the three p�nes shake! P�nes are the

hardest sort of tree to l�ve when sh�fted to any other so�l, and here
there’s none but the crew’s cursed clay. Steady, helmsman! steady.
Th�s �s the sort of weather when brave hearts snap ashore, and
keeled hulls spl�t at sea. Our capta�n has h�s b�rthmark; look yonder,
boys, there’s another �n the sky—lur�d-l�ke, ye see, all else p�tch
black.

DAGGOO. What of that? Who’s afra�d of black’s afra�d of me! I’m
quarr�ed out of �t!

SPANISH SAILOR. (As�de.) He wants to bully, ah!—the old grudge
makes me touchy (Advanc�ng.) Aye, harpooneer, thy race �s the
unden�able dark s�de of mank�nd—dev�l�sh dark at that. No offence.

DAGGOO (gr�mly). None.
ST. JAGO’S SAILOR. That Span�ard’s mad or drunk. But that can’t

be, or else �n h�s one case our old Mogul’s f�re-waters are somewhat
long �n work�ng.

5TH NANTUCKET SAILOR. What’s that I saw—l�ghtn�ng? Yes.
SPANISH SAILOR. No; Daggoo show�ng h�s teeth.
DAGGOO (spr�ng�ng). Swallow th�ne, mann�k�n! Wh�te sk�n, wh�te

l�ver!
SPANISH SAILOR (meet�ng h�m). Kn�fe thee heart�ly! b�g frame,

small sp�r�t!
ALL. A row! a row! a row!



TASHTEGO (w�th a wh�ff). A row a’low, and a row aloft—Gods and
men—both brawlers! Humph!

BELFAST SAILOR. A row! arrah a row! The V�rg�n be blessed, a
row! Plunge �n w�th ye!

ENGLISH SAILOR. Fa�r play! Snatch the Span�ard’s kn�fe! A r�ng,
a r�ng!

OLD MANX SAILOR. Ready formed. There! the r�nged hor�zon. In
that r�ng Ca�n struck Abel. Sweet work, r�ght work! No? Why then,
God, mad’st thou the r�ng?

MATE’S VOICE FROM THE QUARTER-DECK. Hands by the
halyards! �n top-gallant sa�ls! Stand by to reef topsa�ls!

ALL. The squall! the squall! jump, my joll�es! (They scatter.)
PIP (shr�nk�ng under the w�ndlass). Joll�es? Lord help such joll�es!

Cr�sh, crash! there goes the j�b-stay! Blang-whang! God! Duck lower,
P�p, here comes the royal yard! It’s worse than be�ng �n the wh�rled
woods, the last day of the year! Who’d go cl�mb�ng after chestnuts
now? But there they go, all curs�ng, and here I don’t. F�ne prospects
to ’em; they’re on the road to heaven. Hold on hard! J�mm�n�, what a
squall! But those chaps there are worse yet—they are your wh�te
squalls, they. Wh�te squalls? wh�te whale, sh�rr! sh�rr! Here have I
heard all the�r chat just now, and the wh�te whale—sh�rr! sh�rr!—but
spoken of once! and only th�s even�ng—�t makes me j�ngle all over
l�ke my tambour�ne—that anaconda of an old man swore ’em �n to
hunt h�m! Oh, thou b�g wh�te God aloft there somewhere �n yon
darkness, have mercy on th�s small black boy down here; preserve
h�m from all men that have no bowels to feel fear!





CHAPTER 41. Moby D�ck.
I, Ishmael, was one of that crew; my shouts had gone up w�th the

rest; my oath had been welded w�th the�rs; and stronger I shouted,
and more d�d I hammer and cl�nch my oath, because of the dread �n
my soul. A w�ld, myst�cal, sympathet�cal feel�ng was �n me; Ahab’s
quenchless feud seemed m�ne. W�th greedy ears I learned the
h�story of that murderous monster aga�nst whom I and all the others
had taken our oaths of v�olence and revenge.

For some t�me past, though at �ntervals only, the unaccompan�ed,
secluded Wh�te Whale had haunted those unc�v�l�zed seas mostly
frequented by the Sperm Whale f�shermen. But not all of them knew
of h�s ex�stence; only a few of them, comparat�vely, had know�ngly
seen h�m; wh�le the number who as yet had actually and know�ngly
g�ven battle to h�m, was small �ndeed. For, ow�ng to the large number
of whale-cru�sers; the d�sorderly way they were spr�nkled over the
ent�re watery c�rcumference, many of them adventurously push�ng
the�r quest along sol�tary lat�tudes, so as seldom or never for a whole
twelvemonth or more on a stretch, to encounter a s�ngle news-tell�ng
sa�l of any sort; the �nord�nate length of each separate voyage; the
�rregular�ty of the t�mes of sa�l�ng from home; all these, w�th other
c�rcumstances, d�rect and �nd�rect, long obstructed the spread
through the whole world-w�de whal�ng-fleet of the spec�al
�nd�v�dual�z�ng t�d�ngs concern�ng Moby D�ck. It was hardly to be
doubted, that several vessels reported to have encountered, at such
or such a t�me, or on such or such a mer�d�an, a Sperm Whale of
uncommon magn�tude and mal�gn�ty, wh�ch whale, after do�ng great
m�sch�ef to h�s assa�lants, had completely escaped them; to some
m�nds �t was not an unfa�r presumpt�on, I say, that the whale �n
quest�on must have been no other than Moby D�ck. Yet as of late the
Sperm Whale f�shery had been marked by var�ous and not
unfrequent �nstances of great feroc�ty, cunn�ng, and mal�ce �n the
monster attacked; therefore �t was, that those who by acc�dent



�gnorantly gave battle to Moby D�ck; such hunters, perhaps, for the
most part, were content to ascr�be the pecul�ar terror he bred, more,
as �t were, to the per�ls of the Sperm Whale f�shery at large, than to
the �nd�v�dual cause. In that way, mostly, the d�sastrous encounter
between Ahab and the whale had h�therto been popularly regarded.

And as for those who, prev�ously hear�ng of the Wh�te Whale, by
chance caught s�ght of h�m; �n the beg�nn�ng of the th�ng they had
every one of them, almost, as boldly and fearlessly lowered for h�m,
as for any other whale of that spec�es. But at length, such calam�t�es
d�d ensue �n these assaults—not restr�cted to spra�ned wr�sts and
ankles, broken l�mbs, or devour�ng amputat�ons—but fatal to the last
degree of fatal�ty; those repeated d�sastrous repulses, all
accumulat�ng and p�l�ng the�r terrors upon Moby D�ck; those th�ngs
had gone far to shake the fort�tude of many brave hunters, to whom
the story of the Wh�te Whale had eventually come.

Nor d�d w�ld rumors of all sorts fa�l to exaggerate, and st�ll the
more horr�fy the true h�stor�es of these deadly encounters. For not
only do fabulous rumors naturally grow out of the very body of all
surpr�s�ng terr�ble events,—as the sm�tten tree g�ves b�rth to �ts fung�;
but, �n mar�t�me l�fe, far more than �n that of terra f�rma, w�ld rumors
abound, wherever there �s any adequate real�ty for them to cl�ng to.
And as the sea surpasses the land �n th�s matter, so the whale
f�shery surpasses every other sort of mar�t�me l�fe, �n the
wonderfulness and fearfulness of the rumors wh�ch somet�mes
c�rculate there. For not only are whalemen as a body unexempt from
that �gnorance and superst�t�ousness hered�tary to all sa�lors; but of
all sa�lors, they are by all odds the most d�rectly brought �nto contact
w�th whatever �s appall�ngly aston�sh�ng �n the sea; face to face they
not only eye �ts greatest marvels, but, hand to jaw, g�ve battle to
them. Alone, �n such remotest waters, that though you sa�led a
thousand m�les, and passed a thousand shores, you would not come
to any ch�seled hearth-stone, or aught hosp�table beneath that part
of the sun; �n such lat�tudes and long�tudes, pursu�ng too such a
call�ng as he does, the whaleman �s wrapped by �nfluences all
tend�ng to make h�s fancy pregnant w�th many a m�ghty b�rth.



No wonder, then, that ever gather�ng volume from the mere trans�t
over the w�dest watery spaces, the outblown rumors of the Wh�te
Whale d�d �n the end �ncorporate w�th themselves all manner of
morb�d h�nts, and half-formed fœtal suggest�ons of supernatural
agenc�es, wh�ch eventually �nvested Moby D�ck w�th new terrors
unborrowed from anyth�ng that v�s�bly appears. So that �n many
cases such a pan�c d�d he f�nally str�ke, that few who by those
rumors, at least, had heard of the Wh�te Whale, few of those hunters
were w�ll�ng to encounter the per�ls of h�s jaw.

But there were st�ll other and more v�tal pract�cal �nfluences at
work. Not even at the present day has the or�g�nal prest�ge of the
Sperm Whale, as fearfully d�st�ngu�shed from all other spec�es of the
lev�athan, d�ed out of the m�nds of the whalemen as a body. There
are those th�s day among them, who, though �ntell�gent and
courageous enough �n offer�ng battle to the Greenland or R�ght
whale, would perhaps—e�ther from profess�onal �nexper�ence, or
�ncompetency, or t�m�d�ty, decl�ne a contest w�th the Sperm Whale; at
any rate, there are plenty of whalemen, espec�ally among those
whal�ng nat�ons not sa�l�ng under the Amer�can flag, who have never
host�lely encountered the Sperm Whale, but whose sole knowledge
of the lev�athan �s restr�cted to the �gnoble monster pr�m�t�vely
pursued �n the North; seated on the�r hatches, these men w�ll
hearken w�th a ch�ld�sh f�res�de �nterest and awe, to the w�ld, strange
tales of Southern whal�ng. Nor �s the pre-em�nent tremendousness of
the great Sperm Whale anywhere more feel�ngly comprehended,
than on board of those prows wh�ch stem h�m.

And as �f the now tested real�ty of h�s m�ght had �n former
legendary t�mes thrown �ts shadow before �t; we f�nd some book
natural�sts—Olassen and Povelson—declar�ng the Sperm Whale not
only to be a consternat�on to every other creature �n the sea, but also
to be so �ncred�bly feroc�ous as cont�nually to be ath�rst for human
blood. Nor even down to so late a t�me as Cuv�er’s, were these or
almost s�m�lar �mpress�ons effaced. For �n h�s Natural H�story, the
Baron h�mself aff�rms that at s�ght of the Sperm Whale, all f�sh
(sharks �ncluded) are “struck w�th the most l�vely terrors,” and “often
�n the prec�p�tancy of the�r fl�ght dash themselves aga�nst the rocks
w�th such v�olence as to cause �nstantaneous death.” And however



the general exper�ences �n the f�shery may amend such reports as
these; yet �n the�r full terr�bleness, even to the bloodth�rsty �tem of
Povelson, the superst�t�ous bel�ef �n them �s, �n some v�c�ss�tudes of
the�r vocat�on, rev�ved �n the m�nds of the hunters.

So that overawed by the rumors and portents concern�ng h�m, not
a few of the f�shermen recalled, �n reference to Moby D�ck, the earl�er
days of the Sperm Whale f�shery, when �t was oftent�mes hard to
�nduce long pract�sed R�ght whalemen to embark �n the per�ls of th�s
new and dar�ng warfare; such men protest�ng that although other
lev�athans m�ght be hopefully pursued, yet to chase and po�nt lance
at such an appar�t�on as the Sperm Whale was not for mortal man.
That to attempt �t, would be �nev�tably to be torn �nto a qu�ck etern�ty.
On th�s head, there are some remarkable documents that may be
consulted.

Nevertheless, some there were, who even �n the face of these
th�ngs were ready to g�ve chase to Moby D�ck; and a st�ll greater
number who, chanc�ng only to hear of h�m d�stantly and vaguely,
w�thout the spec�f�c deta�ls of any certa�n calam�ty, and w�thout
superst�t�ous accompan�ments, were suff�c�ently hardy not to flee
from the battle �f offered.

One of the w�ld suggest�ons referred to, as at last com�ng to be
l�nked w�th the Wh�te Whale �n the m�nds of the superst�t�ously
�ncl�ned, was the unearthly conce�t that Moby D�ck was ub�qu�tous;
that he had actually been encountered �n oppos�te lat�tudes at one
and the same �nstant of t�me.

Nor, credulous as such m�nds must have been, was th�s conce�t
altogether w�thout some fa�nt show of superst�t�ous probab�l�ty. For
as the secrets of the currents �n the seas have never yet been
d�vulged, even to the most erud�te research; so the h�dden ways of
the Sperm Whale when beneath the surface rema�n, �n great part,
unaccountable to h�s pursuers; and from t�me to t�me have or�g�nated
the most cur�ous and contrad�ctory speculat�ons regard�ng them,
espec�ally concern�ng the myst�c modes whereby, after sound�ng to a
great depth, he transports h�mself w�th such vast sw�ftness to the
most w�dely d�stant po�nts.



It �s a th�ng well known to both Amer�can and Engl�sh whale-sh�ps,
and as well a th�ng placed upon author�tat�ve record years ago by
Scoresby, that some whales have been captured far north �n the
Pac�f�c, �n whose bod�es have been found the barbs of harpoons
darted �n the Greenland seas. Nor �s �t to be ga�nsa�d, that �n some of
these �nstances �t has been declared that the �nterval of t�me
between the two assaults could not have exceeded very many days.
Hence, by �nference, �t has been bel�eved by some whalemen, that
the Nor’ West Passage, so long a problem to man, was never a
problem to the whale. So that here, �n the real l�v�ng exper�ence of
l�v�ng men, the prod�g�es related �n old t�mes of the �nland Strello
mounta�n �n Portugal (near whose top there was sa�d to be a lake �n
wh�ch the wrecks of sh�ps floated up to the surface); and that st�ll
more wonderful story of the Arethusa founta�n near Syracuse (whose
waters were bel�eved to have come from the Holy Land by an
underground passage); these fabulous narrat�ons are almost fully
equalled by the real�t�es of the whalemen.

Forced �nto fam�l�ar�ty, then, w�th such prod�g�es as these; and
know�ng that after repeated, �ntrep�d assaults, the Wh�te Whale had
escaped al�ve; �t cannot be much matter of surpr�se that some
whalemen should go st�ll further �n the�r superst�t�ons; declar�ng
Moby D�ck not only ub�qu�tous, but �mmortal (for �mmortal�ty �s but
ub�qu�ty �n t�me); that though groves of spears should be planted �n
h�s flanks, he would st�ll sw�m away unharmed; or �f �ndeed he should
ever be made to spout th�ck blood, such a s�ght would be but a
ghastly decept�on; for aga�n �n unensangu�ned b�llows hundreds of
leagues away, h�s unsull�ed jet would once more be seen.

But even str�pped of these supernatural surm�s�ngs, there was
enough �n the earthly make and �ncontestable character of the
monster to str�ke the �mag�nat�on w�th unwonted power. For, �t was
not so much h�s uncommon bulk that so much d�st�ngu�shed h�m
from other sperm whales, but, as was elsewhere thrown out—a
pecul�ar snow-wh�te wr�nkled forehead, and a h�gh, pyram�d�cal wh�te
hump. These were h�s prom�nent features; the tokens whereby, even
�n the l�m�tless, uncharted seas, he revealed h�s �dent�ty, at a long
d�stance, to those who knew h�m.



The rest of h�s body was so streaked, and spotted, and marbled
w�th the same shrouded hue, that, �n the end, he had ga�ned h�s
d�st�nct�ve appellat�on of the Wh�te Whale; a name, �ndeed, l�terally
just�f�ed by h�s v�v�d aspect, when seen gl�d�ng at h�gh noon through
a dark blue sea, leav�ng a m�lky-way wake of creamy foam, all
spangled w�th golden gleam�ngs.

Nor was �t h�s unwonted magn�tude, nor h�s remarkable hue, nor
yet h�s deformed lower jaw, that so much �nvested the whale w�th
natural terror, as that unexampled, �ntell�gent mal�gn�ty wh�ch,
accord�ng to spec�f�c accounts, he had over and over aga�n ev�nced
�n h�s assaults. More than all, h�s treacherous retreats struck more of
d�smay than perhaps aught else. For, when sw�mm�ng before h�s
exult�ng pursuers, w�th every apparent symptom of alarm, he had
several t�mes been known to turn round suddenly, and, bear�ng down
upon them, e�ther stave the�r boats to spl�nters, or dr�ve them back �n
consternat�on to the�r sh�p.

Already several fatal�t�es had attended h�s chase. But though
s�m�lar d�sasters, however l�ttle bru�ted ashore, were by no means
unusual �n the f�shery; yet, �n most �nstances, such seemed the
Wh�te Whale’s �nfernal aforethought of feroc�ty, that every
d�smember�ng or death that he caused, was not wholly regarded as
hav�ng been �nfl�cted by an un�ntell�gent agent.

Judge, then, to what p�tches of �nflamed, d�stracted fury the m�nds
of h�s more desperate hunters were �mpelled, when am�d the ch�ps of
chewed boats, and the s�nk�ng l�mbs of torn comrades, they swam
out of the wh�te curds of the whale’s d�reful wrath �nto the serene,
exasperat�ng sunl�ght, that sm�led on, as �f at a b�rth or a br�dal.

H�s three boats stove around h�m, and oars and men both wh�rl�ng
�n the edd�es; one capta�n, se�z�ng the l�ne-kn�fe from h�s broken
prow, had dashed at the whale, as an Arkansas duell�st at h�s foe,
bl�ndly seek�ng w�th a s�x �nch blade to reach the fathom-deep l�fe of
the whale. That capta�n was Ahab. And then �t was, that suddenly
sweep�ng h�s s�ckle-shaped lower jaw beneath h�m, Moby D�ck had
reaped away Ahab’s leg, as a mower a blade of grass �n the f�eld. No
turbaned Turk, no h�red Venet�an or Malay, could have smote h�m
w�th more seem�ng mal�ce. Small reason was there to doubt, then,



that ever s�nce that almost fatal encounter, Ahab had cher�shed a
w�ld v�nd�ct�veness aga�nst the whale, all the more fell for that �n h�s
frant�c morb�dness he at last came to �dent�fy w�th h�m, not only all
h�s bod�ly woes, but all h�s �ntellectual and sp�r�tual exasperat�ons.
The Wh�te Whale swam before h�m as the monoman�ac �ncarnat�on
of all those mal�c�ous agenc�es wh�ch some deep men feel eat�ng �n
them, t�ll they are left l�v�ng on w�th half a heart and half a lung. That
�ntang�ble mal�gn�ty wh�ch has been from the beg�nn�ng; to whose
dom�n�on even the modern Chr�st�ans ascr�be one-half of the worlds;
wh�ch the anc�ent Oph�tes of the east reverenced �n the�r statue
dev�l;—Ahab d�d not fall down and worsh�p �t l�ke them; but
del�r�ously transferr�ng �ts �dea to the abhorred wh�te whale, he p�tted
h�mself, all mut�lated, aga�nst �t. All that most maddens and torments;
all that st�rs up the lees of th�ngs; all truth w�th mal�ce �n �t; all that
cracks the s�news and cakes the bra�n; all the subtle demon�sms of
l�fe and thought; all ev�l, to crazy Ahab, were v�s�bly person�f�ed, and
made pract�cally assa�lable �n Moby D�ck. He p�led upon the whale’s
wh�te hump the sum of all the general rage and hate felt by h�s whole
race from Adam down; and then, as �f h�s chest had been a mortar,
he burst h�s hot heart’s shell upon �t.

It �s not probable that th�s monoman�a �n h�m took �ts �nstant r�se at
the prec�se t�me of h�s bod�ly d�smemberment. Then, �n dart�ng at the
monster, kn�fe �n hand, he had but g�ven loose to a sudden,
pass�onate, corporal an�mos�ty; and when he rece�ved the stroke that
tore h�m, he probably but felt the agon�z�ng bod�ly lacerat�on, but
noth�ng more. Yet, when by th�s coll�s�on forced to turn towards
home, and for long months of days and weeks, Ahab and angu�sh
lay stretched together �n one hammock, round�ng �n m�d w�nter that
dreary, howl�ng Patagon�an Cape; then �t was, that h�s torn body and
gashed soul bled �nto one another; and so �nterfus�ng, made h�m
mad. That �t was only then, on the homeward voyage, after the
encounter, that the f�nal monoman�a se�zed h�m, seems all but
certa�n from the fact that, at �ntervals dur�ng the passage, he was a
rav�ng lunat�c; and, though unl�mbed of a leg, yet such v�tal strength
yet lurked �n h�s Egypt�an chest, and was moreover �ntens�f�ed by h�s
del�r�um, that h�s mates were forced to lace h�m fast, even there, as
he sa�led, rav�ng �n h�s hammock. In a stra�t-jacket, he swung to the



mad rock�ngs of the gales. And, when runn�ng �nto more sufferable
lat�tudes, the sh�p, w�th m�ld stun’sa�ls spread, floated across the
tranqu�l trop�cs, and, to all appearances, the old man’s del�r�um
seemed left beh�nd h�m w�th the Cape Horn swells, and he came
forth from h�s dark den �nto the blessed l�ght and a�r; even then,
when he bore that f�rm, collected front, however pale, and �ssued h�s
calm orders once aga�n; and h�s mates thanked God the d�reful
madness was now gone; even then, Ahab, �n h�s h�dden self, raved
on. Human madness �s oftent�mes a cunn�ng and most fel�ne th�ng.
When you th�nk �t fled, �t may have but become transf�gured �nto
some st�ll subtler form. Ahab’s full lunacy subs�ded not, but
deepen�ngly contracted; l�ke the unabated Hudson, when that noble
Northman flows narrowly, but unfathomably through the H�ghland
gorge. But, as �n h�s narrow-flow�ng monoman�a, not one jot of
Ahab’s broad madness had been left beh�nd; so �n that broad
madness, not one jot of h�s great natural �ntellect had per�shed. That
before l�v�ng agent, now became the l�v�ng �nstrument. If such a
fur�ous trope may stand, h�s spec�al lunacy stormed h�s general
san�ty, and carr�ed �t, and turned all �ts concentred cannon upon �ts
own mad mark; so that far from hav�ng lost h�s strength, Ahab, to
that one end, d�d now possess a thousand fold more potency than
ever he had sanely brought to bear upon any one reasonable object.

Th�s �s much; yet Ahab’s larger, darker, deeper part rema�ns
unh�nted. But va�n to popular�ze profund�t�es, and all truth �s
profound. W�nd�ng far down from w�th�n the very heart of th�s sp�ked
Hotel de Cluny where we here stand—however grand and
wonderful, now qu�t �t;—and take your way, ye nobler, sadder souls,
to those vast Roman halls of Thermes; where far beneath the
fantast�c towers of man’s upper earth, h�s root of grandeur, h�s whole
awful essence s�ts �n bearded state; an ant�que bur�ed beneath
ant�qu�t�es, and throned on torsoes! So w�th a broken throne, the
great gods mock that capt�ve k�ng; so l�ke a Caryat�d, he pat�ent s�ts,
uphold�ng on h�s frozen brow the p�led entablatures of ages. W�nd ye
down there, ye prouder, sadder souls! quest�on that proud, sad k�ng!
A fam�ly l�keness! aye, he d�d beget ye, ye young ex�led royalt�es;
and from your gr�m s�re only w�ll the old State-secret come.



Now, �n h�s heart, Ahab had some gl�mpse of th�s, namely: all my
means are sane, my mot�ve and my object mad. Yet w�thout power to
k�ll, or change, or shun the fact; he l�kew�se knew that to mank�nd he
d�d long d�ssemble; �n some sort, d�d st�ll. But that th�ng of h�s
d�ssembl�ng was only subject to h�s percept�b�l�ty, not to h�s w�ll
determ�nate. Nevertheless, so well d�d he succeed �n that
d�ssembl�ng, that when w�th �vory leg he stepped ashore at last, no
Nantucketer thought h�m otherw�se than but naturally gr�eved, and
that to the qu�ck, w�th the terr�ble casualty wh�ch had overtaken h�m.

The report of h�s unden�able del�r�um at sea was l�kew�se popularly
ascr�bed to a k�ndred cause. And so too, all the added mood�ness
wh�ch always afterwards, to the very day of sa�l�ng �n the Pequod on
the present voyage, sat brood�ng on h�s brow. Nor �s �t so very
unl�kely, that far from d�strust�ng h�s f�tness for another whal�ng
voyage, on account of such dark symptoms, the calculat�ng people
of that prudent �sle were �ncl�ned to harbor the conce�t, that for those
very reasons he was all the better qual�f�ed and set on edge, for a
pursu�t so full of rage and w�ldness as the bloody hunt of whales.
Gnawed w�th�n and scorched w�thout, w�th the �nf�xed, unrelent�ng
fangs of some �ncurable �dea; such an one, could he be found, would
seem the very man to dart h�s �ron and l�ft h�s lance aga�nst the most
appall�ng of all brutes. Or, �f for any reason thought to be corporeally
�ncapac�tated for that, yet such an one would seem superlat�vely
competent to cheer and howl on h�s underl�ngs to the attack. But be
all th�s as �t may, certa�n �t �s, that w�th the mad secret of h�s
unabated rage bolted up and keyed �n h�m, Ahab had purposely
sa�led upon the present voyage w�th the one only and all-engross�ng
object of hunt�ng the Wh�te Whale. Had any one of h�s old
acqua�ntances on shore but half dreamed of what was lurk�ng �n h�m
then, how soon would the�r aghast and r�ghteous souls have
wrenched the sh�p from such a f�end�sh man! They were bent on
prof�table cru�ses, the prof�t to be counted down �n dollars from the
m�nt. He was �ntent on an audac�ous, �mm�t�gable, and supernatural
revenge.

Here, then, was th�s grey-headed, ungodly old man, chas�ng w�th
curses a Job’s whale round the world, at the head of a crew, too,
ch�efly made up of mongrel renegades, and castaways, and



cann�bals—morally enfeebled also, by the �ncompetence of mere
una�ded v�rtue or r�ght-m�ndedness �n Starbuck, the �nvulnerable
joll�ty of �nd�fference and recklessness �n Stubb, and the pervad�ng
med�ocr�ty �n Flask. Such a crew, so off�cered, seemed spec�ally
p�cked and packed by some �nfernal fatal�ty to help h�m to h�s
monoman�ac revenge. How �t was that they so abound�ngly
responded to the old man’s �re—by what ev�l mag�c the�r souls were
possessed, that at t�mes h�s hate seemed almost the�rs; the Wh�te
Whale as much the�r �nsufferable foe as h�s; how all th�s came to be
—what the Wh�te Whale was to them, or how to the�r unconsc�ous
understand�ngs, also, �n some d�m, unsuspected way, he m�ght have
seemed the gl�d�ng great demon of the seas of l�fe,—all th�s to
expla�n, would be to d�ve deeper than Ishmael can go. The
subterranean m�ner that works �n us all, how can one tell wh�ther
leads h�s shaft by the ever sh�ft�ng, muffled sound of h�s p�ck? Who
does not feel the �rres�st�ble arm drag? What sk�ff �n tow of a
seventy-four can stand st�ll? For one, I gave myself up to the
abandonment of the t�me and the place; but wh�le yet all a-rush to
encounter the whale, could see naught �n that brute but the deadl�est
�ll.



CHAPTER 42. The Wh�teness of the
Whale.

What the wh�te whale was to Ahab, has been h�nted; what, at
t�mes, he was to me, as yet rema�ns unsa�d.

As�de from those more obv�ous cons�derat�ons touch�ng Moby
D�ck, wh�ch could not but occas�onally awaken �n any man’s soul
some alarm, there was another thought, or rather vague, nameless
horror concern�ng h�m, wh�ch at t�mes by �ts �ntens�ty completely
overpowered all the rest; and yet so myst�cal and well n�gh �neffable
was �t, that I almost despa�r of putt�ng �t �n a comprehens�ble form. It
was the wh�teness of the whale that above all th�ngs appalled me.
But how can I hope to expla�n myself here; and yet, �n some d�m,
random way, expla�n myself I must, else all these chapters m�ght be
naught.

Though �n many natural objects, wh�teness ref�n�ngly enhances
beauty, as �f �mpart�ng some spec�al v�rtue of �ts own, as �n marbles,
japon�cas, and pearls; and though var�ous nat�ons have �n some way
recogn�sed a certa�n royal preem�nence �n th�s hue; even the
barbar�c, grand old k�ngs of Pegu plac�ng the t�tle “Lord of the Wh�te
Elephants” above all the�r other magn�loquent ascr�pt�ons of
dom�n�on; and the modern k�ngs of S�am unfurl�ng the same snow-
wh�te quadruped �n the royal standard; and the Hanover�an flag
bear�ng the one f�gure of a snow-wh�te charger; and the great
Austr�an Emp�re, Cæsar�an, he�r to overlord�ng Rome, hav�ng for the
�mper�al colour the same �mper�al hue; and though th�s pre-em�nence
�n �t appl�es to the human race �tself, g�v�ng the wh�te man �deal
mastersh�p over every dusky tr�be; and though, bes�des, all th�s,
wh�teness has been even made s�gn�f�cant of gladness, for among
the Romans a wh�te stone marked a joyful day; and though �n other
mortal sympath�es and symbol�z�ngs, th�s same hue �s made the
emblem of many touch�ng, noble th�ngs—the �nnocence of br�des,



the ben�gn�ty of age; though among the Red Men of Amer�ca the
g�v�ng of the wh�te belt of wampum was the deepest pledge of honor;
though �n many cl�mes, wh�teness typ�f�es the majesty of Just�ce �n
the erm�ne of the Judge, and contr�butes to the da�ly state of k�ngs
and queens drawn by m�lk-wh�te steeds; though even �n the h�gher
myster�es of the most august rel�g�ons �t has been made the symbol
of the d�v�ne spotlessness and power; by the Pers�an f�re
worsh�ppers, the wh�te forked flame be�ng held the hol�est on the
altar; and �n the Greek mytholog�es, Great Jove h�mself be�ng made
�ncarnate �n a snow-wh�te bull; and though to the noble Iroquo�s, the
m�dw�nter sacr�f�ce of the sacred Wh�te Dog was by far the hol�est
fest�val of the�r theology, that spotless, fa�thful creature be�ng held
the purest envoy they could send to the Great Sp�r�t w�th the annual
t�d�ngs of the�r own f�del�ty; and though d�rectly from the Lat�n word
for wh�te, all Chr�st�an pr�ests der�ve the name of one part of the�r
sacred vesture, the alb or tun�c, worn beneath the cassock; and
though among the holy pomps of the Rom�sh fa�th, wh�te �s spec�ally
employed �n the celebrat�on of the Pass�on of our Lord; though �n the
V�s�on of St. John, wh�te robes are g�ven to the redeemed, and the
four-and-twenty elders stand clothed �n wh�te before the great wh�te
throne, and the Holy One that s�tteth there wh�te l�ke wool; yet for all
these accumulated assoc�at�ons, w�th whatever �s sweet, and
honorable, and subl�me, there yet lurks an elus�ve someth�ng �n the
�nnermost �dea of th�s hue, wh�ch str�kes more of pan�c to the soul
than that redness wh�ch affr�ghts �n blood.

Th�s elus�ve qual�ty �t �s, wh�ch causes the thought of wh�teness,
when d�vorced from more k�ndly assoc�at�ons, and coupled w�th any
object terr�ble �n �tself, to he�ghten that terror to the furthest bounds.
W�tness the wh�te bear of the poles, and the wh�te shark of the
trop�cs; what but the�r smooth, flaky wh�teness makes them the
transcendent horrors they are? That ghastly wh�teness �t �s wh�ch
�mparts such an abhorrent m�ldness, even more loathsome than
terr�f�c, to the dumb gloat�ng of the�r aspect. So that not the f�erce-
fanged t�ger �n h�s herald�c coat can so stagger courage as the wh�te-
shrouded bear or shark.*

*W�th reference to the Polar bear, �t may poss�bly be urged by h�m
who would fa�n go st�ll deeper �nto th�s matter, that �t �s not the



wh�teness, separately regarded, wh�ch he�ghtens the �ntolerable
h�deousness of that brute; for, analysed, that he�ghtened
h�deousness, �t m�ght be sa�d, only r�ses from the c�rcumstance, that
the �rrespons�ble feroc�ousness of the creature stands �nvested �n the
fleece of celest�al �nnocence and love; and hence, by br�ng�ng
together two such oppos�te emot�ons �n our m�nds, the Polar bear
fr�ghtens us w�th so unnatural a contrast. But even assum�ng all th�s
to be true; yet, were �t not for the wh�teness, you would not have that
�ntens�f�ed terror.

As for the wh�te shark, the wh�te gl�d�ng ghostl�ness of repose �n
that creature, when beheld �n h�s ord�nary moods, strangely tall�es
w�th the same qual�ty �n the Polar quadruped. Th�s pecul�ar�ty �s most
v�v�dly h�t by the French �n the name they bestow upon that f�sh. The
Rom�sh mass for the dead beg�ns w�th “Requ�em eternam” (eternal
rest), whence Requ�em denom�nat�ng the mass �tself, and any other
funeral mus�c. Now, �n allus�on to the wh�te, s�lent st�llness of death �n
th�s shark, and the m�ld deadl�ness of h�s hab�ts, the French call h�m
Requ�n.

Beth�nk thee of the albatross, whence come those clouds of
sp�r�tual wonderment and pale dread, �n wh�ch that wh�te phantom
sa�ls �n all �mag�nat�ons? Not Coler�dge f�rst threw that spell; but
God’s great, unflatter�ng laureate, Nature.*

*I remember the f�rst albatross I ever saw. It was dur�ng a
prolonged gale, �n waters hard upon the Antarct�c seas. From my
forenoon watch below, I ascended to the overclouded deck; and
there, dashed upon the ma�n hatches, I saw a regal, feathery th�ng of
unspotted wh�teness, and w�th a hooked, Roman b�ll subl�me. At
�ntervals, �t arched forth �ts vast archangel w�ngs, as �f to embrace
some holy ark. Wondrous flutter�ngs and throbb�ngs shook �t. Though
bod�ly unharmed, �t uttered cr�es, as some k�ng’s ghost �n
supernatural d�stress. Through �ts �nexpress�ble, strange eyes,
methought I peeped to secrets wh�ch took hold of God. As Abraham
before the angels, I bowed myself; the wh�te th�ng was so wh�te, �ts
w�ngs so w�de, and �n those for ever ex�led waters, I had lost the
m�serable warp�ng memor�es of trad�t�ons and of towns. Long I gazed
at that prod�gy of plumage. I cannot tell, can only h�nt, the th�ngs that



darted through me then. But at last I awoke; and turn�ng, asked a
sa�lor what b�rd was th�s. A goney, he repl�ed. Goney! never had
heard that name before; �s �t conce�vable that th�s glor�ous th�ng �s
utterly unknown to men ashore! never! But some t�me after, I learned
that goney was some seaman’s name for albatross. So that by no
poss�b�l�ty could Coler�dge’s w�ld Rhyme have had aught to do w�th
those myst�cal �mpress�ons wh�ch were m�ne, when I saw that b�rd
upon our deck. For ne�ther had I then read the Rhyme, nor knew the
b�rd to be an albatross. Yet, �n say�ng th�s, I do but �nd�rectly burn�sh
a l�ttle br�ghter the noble mer�t of the poem and the poet.

I assert, then, that �n the wondrous bod�ly wh�teness of the b�rd
ch�efly lurks the secret of the spell; a truth the more ev�nced �n th�s,
that by a solec�sm of terms there are b�rds called grey albatrosses;
and these I have frequently seen, but never w�th such emot�ons as
when I beheld the Antarct�c fowl.

But how had the myst�c th�ng been caught? Wh�sper �t not, and I
w�ll tell; w�th a treacherous hook and l�ne, as the fowl floated on the
sea. At last the Capta�n made a postman of �t; ty�ng a lettered,
leathern tally round �ts neck, w�th the sh�p’s t�me and place; and then
lett�ng �t escape. But I doubt not, that leathern tally, meant for man,
was taken off �n Heaven, when the wh�te fowl flew to jo�n the w�ng-
fold�ng, the �nvok�ng, and ador�ng cherub�m!

Most famous �n our Western annals and Ind�an trad�t�ons �s that of
the Wh�te Steed of the Pra�r�es; a magn�f�cent m�lk-wh�te charger,
large-eyed, small-headed, bluff-chested, and w�th the d�gn�ty of a
thousand monarchs �n h�s lofty, overscorn�ng carr�age. He was the
elected Xerxes of vast herds of w�ld horses, whose pastures �n those
days were only fenced by the Rocky Mounta�ns and the Alleghan�es.
At the�r flam�ng head he westward trooped �t l�ke that chosen star
wh�ch every even�ng leads on the hosts of l�ght. The flash�ng
cascade of h�s mane, the curv�ng comet of h�s ta�l, �nvested h�m w�th
hous�ngs more resplendent than gold and s�lver-beaters could have
furn�shed h�m. A most �mper�al and archangel�cal appar�t�on of that
unfallen, western world, wh�ch to the eyes of the old trappers and
hunters rev�ved the glor�es of those pr�meval t�mes when Adam
walked majest�c as a god, bluff-browed and fearless as th�s m�ghty



steed. Whether march�ng am�d h�s a�des and marshals �n the van of
countless cohorts that endlessly streamed �t over the pla�ns, l�ke an
Oh�o; or whether w�th h�s c�rcumamb�ent subjects brows�ng all
around at the hor�zon, the Wh�te Steed gallop�ngly rev�ewed them
w�th warm nostr�ls redden�ng through h�s cool m�lk�ness; �n whatever
aspect he presented h�mself, always to the bravest Ind�ans he was
the object of trembl�ng reverence and awe. Nor can �t be quest�oned
from what stands on legendary record of th�s noble horse, that �t was
h�s sp�r�tual wh�teness ch�efly, wh�ch so clothed h�m w�th d�v�neness;
and that th�s d�v�neness had that �n �t wh�ch, though command�ng
worsh�p, at the same t�me enforced a certa�n nameless terror.

But there are other �nstances where th�s wh�teness loses all that
accessory and strange glory wh�ch �nvests �t �n the Wh�te Steed and
Albatross.

What �s �t that �n the Alb�no man so pecul�arly repels and often
shocks the eye, as that somet�mes he �s loathed by h�s own k�th and
k�n! It �s that wh�teness wh�ch �nvests h�m, a th�ng expressed by the
name he bears. The Alb�no �s as well made as other men—has no
substant�ve deform�ty—and yet th�s mere aspect of all-pervad�ng
wh�teness makes h�m more strangely h�deous than the ugl�est
abort�on. Why should th�s be so?

Nor, �n qu�te other aspects, does Nature �n her least palpable but
not the less mal�c�ous agenc�es, fa�l to enl�st among her forces th�s
crown�ng attr�bute of the terr�ble. From �ts snowy aspect, the
gauntleted ghost of the Southern Seas has been denom�nated the
Wh�te Squall. Nor, �n some h�stor�c �nstances, has the art of human
mal�ce om�tted so potent an aux�l�ary. How w�ldly �t he�ghtens the
effect of that passage �n Fro�ssart, when, masked �n the snowy
symbol of the�r fact�on, the desperate Wh�te Hoods of Ghent murder
the�r ba�l�ff �n the market-place!

Nor, �n some th�ngs, does the common, hered�tary exper�ence of
all mank�nd fa�l to bear w�tness to the supernatural�sm of th�s hue. It
cannot well be doubted, that the one v�s�ble qual�ty �n the aspect of
the dead wh�ch most appals the gazer, �s the marble pallor l�nger�ng
there; as �f �ndeed that pallor were as much l�ke the badge of
consternat�on �n the other world, as of mortal trep�dat�on here. And



from that pallor of the dead, we borrow the express�ve hue of the
shroud �n wh�ch we wrap them. Nor even �n our superst�t�ons do we
fa�l to throw the same snowy mantle round our phantoms; all ghosts
r�s�ng �n a m�lk-wh�te fog—Yea, wh�le these terrors se�ze us, let us
add, that even the k�ng of terrors, when person�f�ed by the
evangel�st, r�des on h�s pall�d horse.

Therefore, �n h�s other moods, symbol�ze whatever grand or
grac�ous th�ng he w�ll by wh�teness, no man can deny that �n �ts
profoundest �deal�zed s�gn�f�cance �t calls up a pecul�ar appar�t�on to
the soul.

But though w�thout d�ssent th�s po�nt be f�xed, how �s mortal man
to account for �t? To analyse �t, would seem �mposs�ble. Can we,
then, by the c�tat�on of some of those �nstances where�n th�s th�ng of
wh�teness—though for the t�me e�ther wholly or �n great part str�pped
of all d�rect assoc�at�ons calculated to �mpart to �t aught fearful, but
nevertheless, �s found to exert over us the same sorcery, however
mod�f�ed;—can we thus hope to l�ght upon some chance clue to
conduct us to the h�dden cause we seek?

Let us try. But �n a matter l�ke th�s, subtlety appeals to subtlety, and
w�thout �mag�nat�on no man can follow another �nto these halls. And
though, doubtless, some at least of the �mag�nat�ve �mpress�ons
about to be presented may have been shared by most men, yet few
perhaps were ent�rely consc�ous of them at the t�me, and therefore
may not be able to recall them now.

Why to the man of untutored �deal�ty, who happens to be but
loosely acqua�nted w�th the pecul�ar character of the day, does the
bare ment�on of Wh�tsunt�de marshal �n the fancy such long, dreary,
speechless process�ons of slow-pac�ng p�lgr�ms, down-cast and
hooded w�th new-fallen snow? Or, to the unread, unsoph�st�cated
Protestant of the M�ddle Amer�can States, why does the pass�ng
ment�on of a Wh�te Fr�ar or a Wh�te Nun, evoke such an eyeless
statue �n the soul?

Or what �s there apart from the trad�t�ons of dungeoned warr�ors
and k�ngs (wh�ch w�ll not wholly account for �t) that makes the Wh�te
Tower of London tell so much more strongly on the �mag�nat�on of an
untravelled Amer�can, than those other stor�ed structures, �ts



ne�ghbors—the Byward Tower, or even the Bloody? And those
subl�mer towers, the Wh�te Mounta�ns of New Hampsh�re, whence, �n
pecul�ar moods, comes that g�gant�c ghostl�ness over the soul at the
bare ment�on of that name, wh�le the thought of V�rg�n�a’s Blue R�dge
�s full of a soft, dewy, d�stant dream�ness? Or why, �rrespect�ve of all
lat�tudes and long�tudes, does the name of the Wh�te Sea exert such
a spectralness over the fancy, wh�le that of the Yellow Sea lulls us
w�th mortal thoughts of long lacquered m�ld afternoons on the waves,
followed by the gaud�est and yet sleep�est of sunsets? Or, to choose
a wholly unsubstant�al �nstance, purely addressed to the fancy, why,
�n read�ng the old fa�ry tales of Central Europe, does “the tall pale
man” of the Hartz forests, whose changeless pallor unrustl�ngly
gl�des through the green of the groves—why �s th�s phantom more
terr�ble than all the whoop�ng �mps of the Blocksburg?

Nor �s �t, altogether, the remembrance of her cathedral-toppl�ng
earthquakes; nor the stampedoes of her frant�c seas; nor the
tearlessness of ar�d sk�es that never ra�n; nor the s�ght of her w�de
f�eld of lean�ng sp�res, wrenched cope-stones, and crosses all
adroop (l�ke canted yards of anchored fleets); and her suburban
avenues of house-walls ly�ng over upon each other, as a tossed pack
of cards;—�t �s not these th�ngs alone wh�ch make tearless L�ma, the
strangest, saddest c�ty thou can’st see. For L�ma has taken the wh�te
ve�l; and there �s a h�gher horror �n th�s wh�teness of her woe. Old as
P�zarro, th�s wh�teness keeps her ru�ns for ever new; adm�ts not the
cheerful greenness of complete decay; spreads over her broken
ramparts the r�g�d pallor of an apoplexy that f�xes �ts own d�stort�ons.

I know that, to the common apprehens�on, th�s phenomenon of
wh�teness �s not confessed to be the pr�me agent �n exaggerat�ng the
terror of objects otherw�se terr�ble; nor to the un�mag�nat�ve m�nd �s
there aught of terror �n those appearances whose awfulness to
another m�nd almost solely cons�sts �n th�s one phenomenon,
espec�ally when exh�b�ted under any form at all approach�ng to
muteness or un�versal�ty. What I mean by these two statements may
perhaps be respect�vely eluc�dated by the follow�ng examples.

F�rst: The mar�ner, when draw�ng n�gh the coasts of fore�gn lands,
�f by n�ght he hear the roar of breakers, starts to v�g�lance, and feels



just enough of trep�dat�on to sharpen all h�s facult�es; but under
prec�sely s�m�lar c�rcumstances, let h�m be called from h�s hammock
to v�ew h�s sh�p sa�l�ng through a m�dn�ght sea of m�lky wh�teness—
as �f from enc�rcl�ng headlands shoals of combed wh�te bears were
sw�mm�ng round h�m, then he feels a s�lent, superst�t�ous dread; the
shrouded phantom of the wh�tened waters �s horr�ble to h�m as a real
ghost; �n va�n the lead assures h�m he �s st�ll off sound�ngs; heart and
helm they both go down; he never rests t�ll blue water �s under h�m
aga�n. Yet where �s the mar�ner who w�ll tell thee, “S�r, �t was not so
much the fear of str�k�ng h�dden rocks, as the fear of that h�deous
wh�teness that so st�rred me?”

Second: To the nat�ve Ind�an of Peru, the cont�nual s�ght of the
snow-howdahed Andes conveys naught of dread, except, perhaps,
�n the mere fancy�ng of the eternal frosted desolateness re�gn�ng at
such vast alt�tudes, and the natural conce�t of what a fearfulness �t
would be to lose oneself �n such �nhuman sol�tudes. Much the same
�s �t w�th the backwoodsman of the West, who w�th comparat�ve
�nd�fference v�ews an unbounded pra�r�e sheeted w�th dr�ven snow,
no shadow of tree or tw�g to break the f�xed trance of wh�teness. Not
so the sa�lor, behold�ng the scenery of the Antarct�c seas; where at
t�mes, by some �nfernal tr�ck of legerdema�n �n the powers of frost
and a�r, he, sh�ver�ng and half sh�pwrecked, �nstead of ra�nbows
speak�ng hope and solace to h�s m�sery, v�ews what seems a
boundless churchyard gr�nn�ng upon h�m w�th �ts lean �ce
monuments and spl�ntered crosses.

But thou sayest, meth�nks that wh�te-lead chapter about wh�teness
�s but a wh�te flag hung out from a craven soul; thou surrenderest to
a hypo, Ishmael.

Tell me, why th�s strong young colt, foaled �n some peaceful valley
of Vermont, far removed from all beasts of prey—why �s �t that upon
the sunn�est day, �f you but shake a fresh buffalo robe beh�nd h�m, so
that he cannot even see �t, but only smells �ts w�ld an�mal musk�ness
—why w�ll he start, snort, and w�th burst�ng eyes paw the ground �n
phrens�es of affr�ght? There �s no remembrance �n h�m of any
gor�ngs of w�ld creatures �n h�s green northern home, so that the
strange musk�ness he smells cannot recall to h�m anyth�ng



assoc�ated w�th the exper�ence of former per�ls; for what knows he,
th�s New England colt, of the black b�sons of d�stant Oregon?

No: but here thou beholdest even �n a dumb brute, the �nst�nct of
the knowledge of the demon�sm �n the world. Though thousands of
m�les from Oregon, st�ll when he smells that savage musk, the
rend�ng, gor�ng b�son herds are as present as to the deserted w�ld
foal of the pra�r�es, wh�ch th�s �nstant they may be trampl�ng �nto
dust.

Thus, then, the muffled roll�ngs of a m�lky sea; the bleak rustl�ngs
of the festooned frosts of mounta�ns; the desolate sh�ft�ngs of the
w�ndrowed snows of pra�r�es; all these, to Ishmael, are as the
shak�ng of that buffalo robe to the fr�ghtened colt!

Though ne�ther knows where l�e the nameless th�ngs of wh�ch the
myst�c s�gn g�ves forth such h�nts; yet w�th me, as w�th the colt,
somewhere those th�ngs must ex�st. Though �n many of �ts aspects
th�s v�s�ble world seems formed �n love, the �nv�s�ble spheres were
formed �n fr�ght.

But not yet have we solved the �ncantat�on of th�s wh�teness, and
learned why �t appeals w�th such power to the soul; and more
strange and far more portentous—why, as we have seen, �t �s at
once the most mean�ng symbol of sp�r�tual th�ngs, nay, the very ve�l
of the Chr�st�an’s De�ty; and yet should be as �t �s, the �ntens�fy�ng
agent �n th�ngs the most appall�ng to mank�nd.

Is �t that by �ts �ndef�n�teness �t shadows forth the heartless vo�ds
and �mmens�t�es of the un�verse, and thus stabs us from beh�nd w�th
the thought of ann�h�lat�on, when behold�ng the wh�te depths of the
m�lky way? Or �s �t, that as �n essence wh�teness �s not so much a
colour as the v�s�ble absence of colour; and at the same t�me the
concrete of all colours; �s �t for these reasons that there �s such a
dumb blankness, full of mean�ng, �n a w�de landscape of snows—a
colourless, all-colour of athe�sm from wh�ch we shr�nk? And when we
cons�der that other theory of the natural ph�losophers, that all other
earthly hues—every stately or lovely emblazon�ng—the sweet t�nges
of sunset sk�es and woods; yea, and the g�lded velvets of butterfl�es,
and the butterfly cheeks of young g�rls; all these are but subt�le
dece�ts, not actually �nherent �n substances, but only la�d on from



w�thout; so that all de�f�ed Nature absolutely pa�nts l�ke the harlot,
whose allurements cover noth�ng but the charnel-house w�th�n; and
when we proceed further, and cons�der that the myst�cal cosmet�c
wh�ch produces every one of her hues, the great pr�nc�ple of l�ght, for
ever rema�ns wh�te or colorless �n �tself, and �f operat�ng w�thout
med�um upon matter, would touch all objects, even tul�ps and roses,
w�th �ts own blank t�nge—ponder�ng all th�s, the pals�ed un�verse l�es
before us a leper; and l�ke w�lful travellers �n Lapland, who refuse to
wear coloured and colour�ng glasses upon the�r eyes, so the
wretched �nf�del gazes h�mself bl�nd at the monumental wh�te shroud
that wraps all the prospect around h�m. And of all these th�ngs the
Alb�no whale was the symbol. Wonder ye then at the f�ery hunt?



CHAPTER 43. Hark!
“HIST! D�d you hear that no�se, Cabaco?”
It was the m�ddle-watch: a fa�r moonl�ght; the seamen were

stand�ng �n a cordon, extend�ng from one of the fresh-water butts �n
the wa�st, to the scuttle-butt near the taffra�l. In th�s manner, they
passed the buckets to f�ll the scuttle-butt. Stand�ng, for the most part,
on the hallowed prec�ncts of the quarter-deck, they were careful not
to speak or rustle the�r feet. From hand to hand, the buckets went �n
the deepest s�lence, only broken by the occas�onal flap of a sa�l, and
the steady hum of the unceas�ngly advanc�ng keel.

It was �n the m�dst of th�s repose, that Archy, one of the cordon,
whose post was near the after-hatches, wh�spered to h�s ne�ghbor, a
Cholo, the words above.

“H�st! d�d you hear that no�se, Cabaco?”
“Take the bucket, w�ll ye, Archy? what no�se d’ye mean?”
“There �t �s aga�n—under the hatches—don’t you hear �t—a cough

—�t sounded l�ke a cough.”
“Cough be damned! Pass along that return bucket.”
“There aga�n—there �t �s!—�t sounds l�ke two or three sleepers

turn�ng over, now!”
“Caramba! have done, sh�pmate, w�ll ye? It’s the three soaked

b�scu�ts ye eat for supper turn�ng over �ns�de of ye—noth�ng else.
Look to the bucket!”

“Say what ye w�ll, sh�pmate; I’ve sharp ears.”
“Aye, you are the chap, a�n’t ye, that heard the hum of the old

Quakeress’s kn�tt�ng-needles f�fty m�les at sea from Nantucket;
you’re the chap.”

“Gr�n away; we’ll see what turns up. Hark ye, Cabaco, there �s
somebody down �n the after-hold that has not yet been seen on
deck; and I suspect our old Mogul knows someth�ng of �t too. I heard



Stubb tell Flask, one morn�ng watch, that there was someth�ng of
that sort �n the w�nd.”

“T�sh! the bucket!”



CHAPTER 44. The Chart.
Had you followed Capta�n Ahab down �nto h�s cab�n after the

squall that took place on the n�ght succeed�ng that w�ld rat�f�cat�on of
h�s purpose w�th h�s crew, you would have seen h�m go to a locker �n
the transom, and br�ng�ng out a large wr�nkled roll of yellow�sh sea
charts, spread them before h�m on h�s screwed-down table. Then
seat�ng h�mself before �t, you would have seen h�m �ntently study the
var�ous l�nes and shad�ngs wh�ch there met h�s eye; and w�th slow
but steady penc�l trace add�t�onal courses over spaces that before
were blank. At �ntervals, he would refer to p�les of old log-books
bes�de h�m, where�n were set down the seasons and places �n
wh�ch, on var�ous former voyages of var�ous sh�ps, sperm whales
had been captured or seen.

Wh�le thus employed, the heavy pewter lamp suspended �n cha�ns
over h�s head, cont�nually rocked w�th the mot�on of the sh�p, and for
ever threw sh�ft�ng gleams and shadows of l�nes upon h�s wr�nkled
brow, t�ll �t almost seemed that wh�le he h�mself was mark�ng out
l�nes and courses on the wr�nkled charts, some �nv�s�ble penc�l was
also trac�ng l�nes and courses upon the deeply marked chart of h�s
forehead.

But �t was not th�s n�ght �n part�cular that, �n the sol�tude of h�s
cab�n, Ahab thus pondered over h�s charts. Almost every n�ght they
were brought out; almost every n�ght some penc�l marks were
effaced, and others were subst�tuted. For w�th the charts of all four
oceans before h�m, Ahab was thread�ng a maze of currents and
edd�es, w�th a v�ew to the more certa�n accompl�shment of that
monoman�ac thought of h�s soul.

Now, to any one not fully acqua�nted w�th the ways of the
lev�athans, �t m�ght seem an absurdly hopeless task thus to seek out
one sol�tary creature �n the unhooped oceans of th�s planet. But not
so d�d �t seem to Ahab, who knew the sets of all t�des and currents;
and thereby calculat�ng the dr�ft�ngs of the sperm whale’s food; and,



also, call�ng to m�nd the regular, ascerta�ned seasons for hunt�ng h�m
�n part�cular lat�tudes; could arr�ve at reasonable surm�ses, almost
approach�ng to certa�nt�es, concern�ng the t�mel�est day to be upon
th�s or that ground �n search of h�s prey.

So assured, �ndeed, �s the fact concern�ng the per�od�calness of
the sperm whale’s resort�ng to g�ven waters, that many hunters
bel�eve that, could he be closely observed and stud�ed throughout
the world; were the logs for one voyage of the ent�re whale fleet
carefully collated, then the m�grat�ons of the sperm whale would be
found to correspond �n �nvar�ab�l�ty to those of the herr�ng-shoals or
the fl�ghts of swallows. On th�s h�nt, attempts have been made to
construct elaborate m�gratory charts of the sperm whale.*



     *Since the above was written, the statement is happily borne
     out by an official circular, issued by Lieutenant Maury, of
     the National Observatory, Washington, April 16th, 1851. By
     that circular, it appears that precisely such a chart is in
     course of completion; and portions of it are presented in
     the circular. “This chart divides the ocean into districts
     of five degrees of latitude by five degrees of longitude;
     perpendicularly through each of which districts are twelve
     columns for the twelve months; and horizontally through each
     of which districts are three lines; one to show the number
     of days that have been spent in each month in every
     district, and the two others to show the number of days in
     which whales, sperm or right, have been seen.”

Bes�des, when mak�ng a passage from one feed�ng-ground to
another, the sperm whales, gu�ded by some �nfall�ble �nst�nct—say,
rather, secret �ntell�gence from the De�ty—mostly sw�m �n ve�ns, as
they are called; cont�nu�ng the�r way along a g�ven ocean-l�ne w�th
such undev�at�ng exact�tude, that no sh�p ever sa�led her course, by
any chart, w�th one t�the of such marvellous prec�s�on. Though, �n
these cases, the d�rect�on taken by any one whale be stra�ght as a
surveyor’s parallel, and though the l�ne of advance be str�ctly
conf�ned to �ts own unavo�dable, stra�ght wake, yet the arb�trary ve�n
�n wh�ch at these t�mes he �s sa�d to sw�m, generally embraces some
few m�les �n w�dth (more or less, as the ve�n �s presumed to expand
or contract); but never exceeds the v�sual sweep from the whale-
sh�p’s mast-heads, when c�rcumspectly gl�d�ng along th�s mag�c
zone. The sum �s, that at part�cular seasons w�th�n that breadth and
along that path, m�grat�ng whales may w�th great conf�dence be
looked for.

And hence not only at substant�ated t�mes, upon well known
separate feed�ng-grounds, could Ahab hope to encounter h�s prey;
but �n cross�ng the w�dest expanses of water between those grounds
he could, by h�s art, so place and t�me h�mself on h�s way, as even
then not to be wholly w�thout prospect of a meet�ng.

There was a c�rcumstance wh�ch at f�rst s�ght seemed to entangle
h�s del�r�ous but st�ll method�cal scheme. But not so �n the real�ty,
perhaps. Though the gregar�ous sperm whales have the�r regular
seasons for part�cular grounds, yet �n general you cannot conclude
that the herds wh�ch haunted such and such a lat�tude or long�tude
th�s year, say, w�ll turn out to be �dent�cally the same w�th those that
were found there the preced�ng season; though there are pecul�ar



and unquest�onable �nstances where the contrary of th�s has proved
true. In general, the same remark, only w�th�n a less w�de l�m�t,
appl�es to the sol�tar�es and herm�ts among the matured, aged sperm
whales. So that though Moby D�ck had �n a former year been seen,
for example, on what �s called the Seychelle ground �n the Ind�an
ocean, or Volcano Bay on the Japanese Coast; yet �t d�d not follow,
that were the Pequod to v�s�t e�ther of those spots at any subsequent
correspond�ng season, she would �nfall�bly encounter h�m there. So,
too, w�th some other feed�ng grounds, where he had at t�mes
revealed h�mself. But all these seemed only h�s casual stopp�ng-
places and ocean-�nns, so to speak, not h�s places of prolonged
abode. And where Ahab’s chances of accompl�sh�ng h�s object have
h�therto been spoken of, allus�on has only been made to whatever
way-s�de, antecedent, extra prospects were h�s, ere a part�cular set
t�me or place were atta�ned, when all poss�b�l�t�es would become
probab�l�t�es, and, as Ahab fondly thought, every poss�b�l�ty the next
th�ng to a certa�nty. That part�cular set t�me and place were conjo�ned
�n the one techn�cal phrase—the Season-on-the-L�ne. For there and
then, for several consecut�ve years, Moby D�ck had been per�od�cally
descr�ed, l�nger�ng �n those waters for awh�le, as the sun, �n �ts
annual round, lo�ters for a pred�cted �nterval �n any one s�gn of the
Zod�ac. There �t was, too, that most of the deadly encounters w�th
the wh�te whale had taken place; there the waves were stor�ed w�th
h�s deeds; there also was that trag�c spot where the monoman�ac old
man had found the awful mot�ve to h�s vengeance. But �n the
caut�ous comprehens�veness and unlo�ter�ng v�g�lance w�th wh�ch
Ahab threw h�s brood�ng soul �nto th�s unfalter�ng hunt, he would not
perm�t h�mself to rest all h�s hopes upon the one crown�ng fact above
ment�oned, however flatter�ng �t m�ght be to those hopes; nor �n the
sleeplessness of h�s vow could he so tranqu�ll�ze h�s unqu�et heart as
to postpone all �nterven�ng quest.

Now, the Pequod had sa�led from Nantucket at the very beg�nn�ng
of the Season-on-the-L�ne. No poss�ble endeavor then could enable
her commander to make the great passage southwards, double
Cape Horn, and then runn�ng down s�xty degrees of lat�tude arr�ve �n
the equator�al Pac�f�c �n t�me to cru�se there. Therefore, he must wa�t
for the next ensu�ng season. Yet the premature hour of the Pequod’s



sa�l�ng had, perhaps, been correctly selected by Ahab, w�th a v�ew to
th�s very complex�on of th�ngs. Because, an �nterval of three hundred
and s�xty-f�ve days and n�ghts was before h�m; an �nterval wh�ch,
�nstead of �mpat�ently endur�ng ashore, he would spend �n a
m�scellaneous hunt; �f by chance the Wh�te Whale, spend�ng h�s
vacat�on �n seas far remote from h�s per�od�cal feed�ng-grounds,
should turn up h�s wr�nkled brow off the Pers�an Gulf, or �n the
Bengal Bay, or Ch�na Seas, or �n any other waters haunted by h�s
race. So that Monsoons, Pampas, Nor’-Westers, Harmattans,
Trades; any w�nd but the Levanter and S�moon, m�ght blow Moby
D�ck �nto the dev�ous z�g-zag world-c�rcle of the Pequod’s
c�rcumnav�gat�ng wake.

But grant�ng all th�s; yet, regarded d�screetly and coolly, seems �t
not but a mad �dea, th�s; that �n the broad boundless ocean, one
sol�tary whale, even �f encountered, should be thought capable of
�nd�v�dual recogn�t�on from h�s hunter, even as a wh�te-bearded Muft�
�n the thronged thoroughfares of Constant�nople? Yes. For the
pecul�ar snow-wh�te brow of Moby D�ck, and h�s snow-wh�te hump,
could not but be unm�stakable. And have I not tall�ed the whale,
Ahab would mutter to h�mself, as after por�ng over h�s charts t�ll long
after m�dn�ght he would throw h�mself back �n rever�es—tall�ed h�m,
and shall he escape? H�s broad f�ns are bored, and scalloped out
l�ke a lost sheep’s ear! And here, h�s mad m�nd would run on �n a
breathless race; t�ll a wear�ness and fa�ntness of ponder�ng came
over h�m; and �n the open a�r of the deck he would seek to recover
h�s strength. Ah, God! what trances of torments does that man
endure who �s consumed w�th one unach�eved revengeful des�re. He
sleeps w�th clenched hands; and wakes w�th h�s own bloody na�ls �n
h�s palms.

Often, when forced from h�s hammock by exhaust�ng and
�ntolerably v�v�d dreams of the n�ght, wh�ch, resum�ng h�s own
�ntense thoughts through the day, carr�ed them on am�d a clash�ng of
phrens�es, and wh�rled them round and round and round �n h�s
blaz�ng bra�n, t�ll the very throbb�ng of h�s l�fe-spot became
�nsufferable angu�sh; and when, as was somet�mes the case, these
sp�r�tual throes �n h�m heaved h�s be�ng up from �ts base, and a
chasm seemed open�ng �n h�m, from wh�ch forked flames and



l�ghtn�ngs shot up, and accursed f�ends beckoned h�m to leap down
among them; when th�s hell �n h�mself yawned beneath h�m, a w�ld
cry would be heard through the sh�p; and w�th glar�ng eyes Ahab
would burst from h�s state room, as though escap�ng from a bed that
was on f�re. Yet these, perhaps, �nstead of be�ng the unsuppressable
symptoms of some latent weakness, or fr�ght at h�s own resolve,
were but the pla�nest tokens of �ts �ntens�ty. For, at such t�mes, crazy
Ahab, the schem�ng, unappeasedly steadfast hunter of the wh�te
whale; th�s Ahab that had gone to h�s hammock, was not the agent
that so caused h�m to burst from �t �n horror aga�n. The latter was the
eternal, l�v�ng pr�nc�ple or soul �n h�m; and �n sleep, be�ng for the t�me
d�ssoc�ated from the character�z�ng m�nd, wh�ch at other t�mes
employed �t for �ts outer veh�cle or agent, �t spontaneously sought
escape from the scorch�ng cont�gu�ty of the frant�c th�ng, of wh�ch, for
the t�me, �t was no longer an �ntegral. But as the m�nd does not ex�st
unless leagued w�th the soul, therefore �t must have been that, �n
Ahab’s case, y�eld�ng up all h�s thoughts and fanc�es to h�s one
supreme purpose; that purpose, by �ts own sheer �nveteracy of w�ll,
forced �tself aga�nst gods and dev�ls �nto a k�nd of self-assumed,
�ndependent be�ng of �ts own. Nay, could gr�mly l�ve and burn, wh�le
the common v�tal�ty to wh�ch �t was conjo�ned, fled horror-str�cken
from the unb�dden and unfathered b�rth. Therefore, the tormented
sp�r�t that glared out of bod�ly eyes, when what seemed Ahab rushed
from h�s room, was for the t�me but a vacated th�ng, a formless
somnambul�st�c be�ng, a ray of l�v�ng l�ght, to be sure, but w�thout an
object to colour, and therefore a blankness �n �tself. God help thee,
old man, thy thoughts have created a creature �n thee; and he whose
�ntense th�nk�ng thus makes h�m a Prometheus; a vulture feeds upon
that heart for ever; that vulture the very creature he creates.



CHAPTER 45. The Aff�dav�t.
So far as what there may be of a narrat�ve �n th�s book; and,

�ndeed, as �nd�rectly touch�ng one or two very �nterest�ng and cur�ous
part�culars �n the hab�ts of sperm whales, the forego�ng chapter, �n �ts
earl�er part, �s as �mportant a one as w�ll be found �n th�s volume; but
the lead�ng matter of �t requ�res to be st�ll further and more fam�l�arly
enlarged upon, �n order to be adequately understood, and moreover
to take away any �ncredul�ty wh�ch a profound �gnorance of the ent�re
subject may �nduce �n some m�nds, as to the natural ver�ty of the
ma�n po�nts of th�s affa�r.

I care not to perform th�s part of my task method�cally; but shall be
content to produce the des�red �mpress�on by separate c�tat�ons of
�tems, pract�cally or rel�ably known to me as a whaleman; and from
these c�tat�ons, I take �t—the conclus�on a�med at w�ll naturally follow
of �tself.

F�rst: I have personally known three �nstances where a whale,
after rece�v�ng a harpoon, has effected a complete escape; and, after
an �nterval (�n one �nstance of three years), has been aga�n struck by
the same hand, and sla�n; when the two �rons, both marked by the
same pr�vate cypher, have been taken from the body. In the �nstance
where three years �ntervened between the fl�ng�ng of the two
harpoons; and I th�nk �t may have been someth�ng more than that;
the man who darted them happen�ng, �n the �nterval, to go �n a
trad�ng sh�p on a voyage to Afr�ca, went ashore there, jo�ned a
d�scovery party, and penetrated far �nto the �nter�or, where he
travelled for a per�od of nearly two years, often endangered by
serpents, savages, t�gers, po�sonous m�asmas, w�th all the other
common per�ls �nc�dent to wander�ng �n the heart of unknown
reg�ons. Meanwh�le, the whale he had struck must also have been
on �ts travels; no doubt �t had thr�ce c�rcumnav�gated the globe,
brush�ng w�th �ts flanks all the coasts of Afr�ca; but to no purpose.
Th�s man and th�s whale aga�n came together, and the one



vanqu�shed the other. I say I, myself, have known three �nstances
s�m�lar to th�s; that �s �n two of them I saw the whales struck; and,
upon the second attack, saw the two �rons w�th the respect�ve marks
cut �n them, afterwards taken from the dead f�sh. In the three-year
�nstance, �t so fell out that I was �n the boat both t�mes, f�rst and last,
and the last t�me d�st�nctly recogn�sed a pecul�ar sort of huge mole
under the whale’s eye, wh�ch I had observed there three years
prev�ous. I say three years, but I am pretty sure �t was more than
that. Here are three �nstances, then, wh�ch I personally know the
truth of; but I have heard of many other �nstances from persons
whose verac�ty �n the matter there �s no good ground to �mpeach.

Secondly: It �s well known �n the Sperm Whale F�shery, however
�gnorant the world ashore may be of �t, that there have been several
memorable h�stor�cal �nstances where a part�cular whale �n the
ocean has been at d�stant t�mes and places popularly cogn�sable.
Why such a whale became thus marked was not altogether and
or�g�nally ow�ng to h�s bod�ly pecul�ar�t�es as d�st�ngu�shed from other
whales; for however pecul�ar �n that respect any chance whale may
be, they soon put an end to h�s pecul�ar�t�es by k�ll�ng h�m, and
bo�l�ng h�m down �nto a pecul�arly valuable o�l. No: the reason was
th�s: that from the fatal exper�ences of the f�shery there hung a
terr�ble prest�ge of per�lousness about such a whale as there d�d
about R�naldo R�nald�n�, �nsomuch that most f�shermen were content
to recogn�se h�m by merely touch�ng the�r tarpaul�ns when he would
be d�scovered loung�ng by them on the sea, w�thout seek�ng to
cult�vate a more �nt�mate acqua�ntance. L�ke some poor dev�ls
ashore that happen to know an �rasc�ble great man, they make
d�stant unobtrus�ve salutat�ons to h�m �n the street, lest �f they
pursued the acqua�ntance further, they m�ght rece�ve a summary
thump for the�r presumpt�on.

But not only d�d each of these famous whales enjoy great
�nd�v�dual celebr�ty—Nay, you may call �t an ocean-w�de renown; not
only was he famous �n l�fe and now �s �mmortal �n forecastle stor�es
after death, but he was adm�tted �nto all the r�ghts, pr�v�leges, and
d�st�nct�ons of a name; had as much a name �ndeed as Cambyses or
Cæsar. Was �t not so, O T�mor Tom! thou famed lev�athan, scarred
l�ke an �ceberg, who so long d�d’st lurk �n the Or�ental stra�ts of that



name, whose spout was oft seen from the palmy beach of Ombay?
Was �t not so, O New Zealand Jack! thou terror of all cru�sers that
crossed the�r wakes �n the v�c�n�ty of the Tattoo Land? Was �t not so,
O Morquan! K�ng of Japan, whose lofty jet they say at t�mes
assumed the semblance of a snow-wh�te cross aga�nst the sky? Was
�t not so, O Don M�guel! thou Ch�l�an whale, marked l�ke an old
torto�se w�th myst�c h�eroglyph�cs upon the back! In pla�n prose, here
are four whales as well known to the students of Cetacean H�story
as Mar�us or Sylla to the class�c scholar.

But th�s �s not all. New Zealand Tom and Don M�guel, after at
var�ous t�mes creat�ng great havoc among the boats of d�fferent
vessels, were f�nally gone �n quest of, systemat�cally hunted out,
chased and k�lled by val�ant whal�ng capta�ns, who heaved up the�r
anchors w�th that express object as much �n v�ew, as �n sett�ng out
through the Narragansett Woods, Capta�n Butler of old had �t �n h�s
m�nd to capture that notor�ous murderous savage Annawon, the
headmost warr�or of the Ind�an K�ng Ph�l�p.

I do not know where I can f�nd a better place than just here, to
make ment�on of one or two other th�ngs, wh�ch to me seem
�mportant, as �n pr�nted form establ�sh�ng �n all respects the
reasonableness of the whole story of the Wh�te Whale, more
espec�ally the catastrophe. For th�s �s one of those d�shearten�ng
�nstances where truth requ�res full as much bolster�ng as error. So
�gnorant are most landsmen of some of the pla�nest and most
palpable wonders of the world, that w�thout some h�nts touch�ng the
pla�n facts, h�stor�cal and otherw�se, of the f�shery, they m�ght scout
at Moby D�ck as a monstrous fable, or st�ll worse and more
detestable, a h�deous and �ntolerable allegory.

F�rst: Though most men have some vague fl�tt�ng �deas of the
general per�ls of the grand f�shery, yet they have noth�ng l�ke a f�xed,
v�v�d concept�on of those per�ls, and the frequency w�th wh�ch they
recur. One reason perhaps �s, that not one �n f�fty of the actual
d�sasters and deaths by casualt�es �n the f�shery, ever f�nds a publ�c
record at home, however trans�ent and �mmed�ately forgotten that
record. Do you suppose that that poor fellow there, who th�s moment
perhaps caught by the whale-l�ne off the coast of New Gu�nea, �s



be�ng carr�ed down to the bottom of the sea by the sound�ng
lev�athan—do you suppose that that poor fellow’s name w�ll appear
�n the newspaper ob�tuary you w�ll read to-morrow at your breakfast?
No: because the ma�ls are very �rregular between here and New
Gu�nea. In fact, d�d you ever hear what m�ght be called regular news
d�rect or �nd�rect from New Gu�nea? Yet I tell you that upon one
part�cular voyage wh�ch I made to the Pac�f�c, among many others
we spoke th�rty d�fferent sh�ps, every one of wh�ch had had a death
by a whale, some of them more than one, and three that had each
lost a boat’s crew. For God’s sake, be econom�cal w�th your lamps
and candles! not a gallon you burn, but at least one drop of man’s
blood was sp�lled for �t.

Secondly: People ashore have �ndeed some �ndef�n�te �dea that a
whale �s an enormous creature of enormous power; but I have ever
found that when narrat�ng to them some spec�f�c example of th�s two-
fold enormousness, they have s�gn�f�cantly compl�mented me upon
my facet�ousness; when, I declare upon my soul, I had no more �dea
of be�ng facet�ous than Moses, when he wrote the h�story of the
plagues of Egypt.

But fortunately the spec�al po�nt I here seek can be establ�shed
upon test�mony ent�rely �ndependent of my own. That po�nt �s th�s:
The Sperm Whale �s �n some cases suff�c�ently powerful, know�ng,
and jud�c�ously mal�c�ous, as w�th d�rect aforethought to stave �n,
utterly destroy, and s�nk a large sh�p; and what �s more, the Sperm
Whale has done �t.

F�rst: In the year 1820 the sh�p Essex, Capta�n Pollard, of
Nantucket, was cru�s�ng �n the Pac�f�c Ocean. One day she saw
spouts, lowered her boats, and gave chase to a shoal of sperm
whales. Ere long, several of the whales were wounded; when,
suddenly, a very large whale escap�ng from the boats, �ssued from
the shoal, and bore d�rectly down upon the sh�p. Dash�ng h�s
forehead aga�nst her hull, he so stove her �n, that �n less than “ten
m�nutes” she settled down and fell over. Not a surv�v�ng plank of her
has been seen s�nce. After the severest exposure, part of the crew
reached the land �n the�r boats. Be�ng returned home at last, Capta�n
Pollard once more sa�led for the Pac�f�c �n command of another sh�p,



but the gods sh�pwrecked h�m aga�n upon unknown rocks and
breakers; for the second t�me h�s sh�p was utterly lost, and forthw�th
forswear�ng the sea, he has never tempted �t s�nce. At th�s day
Capta�n Pollard �s a res�dent of Nantucket. I have seen Owen Chace,
who was ch�ef mate of the Essex at the t�me of the tragedy; I have
read h�s pla�n and fa�thful narrat�ve; I have conversed w�th h�s son;
and all th�s w�th�n a few m�les of the scene of the catastrophe.*

*The follow�ng are extracts from Chace’s narrat�ve: “Every fact
seemed to warrant me �n conclud�ng that �t was anyth�ng but chance
wh�ch d�rected h�s operat�ons; he made two several attacks upon the
sh�p, at a short �nterval between them, both of wh�ch, accord�ng to
the�r d�rect�on, were calculated to do us the most �njury, by be�ng
made ahead, and thereby comb�n�ng the speed of the two objects for
the shock; to effect wh�ch, the exact manœuvres wh�ch he made
were necessary. H�s aspect was most horr�ble, and such as �nd�cated
resentment and fury. He came d�rectly from the shoal wh�ch we had
just before entered, and �n wh�ch we had struck three of h�s
compan�ons, as �f f�red w�th revenge for the�r suffer�ngs.” Aga�n: “At
all events, the whole c�rcumstances taken together, all happen�ng
before my own eyes, and produc�ng, at the t�me, �mpress�ons �n my
m�nd of dec�ded, calculat�ng m�sch�ef, on the part of the whale (many
of wh�ch �mpress�ons I cannot now recall), �nduce me to be sat�sf�ed
that I am correct �n my op�n�on.”

Here are h�s reflect�ons some t�me after qu�tt�ng the sh�p, dur�ng a
black n�ght �n an open boat, when almost despa�r�ng of reach�ng any
hosp�table shore. “The dark ocean and swell�ng waters were noth�ng;
the fears of be�ng swallowed up by some dreadful tempest, or
dashed upon h�dden rocks, w�th all the other ord�nary subjects of
fearful contemplat�on, seemed scarcely ent�tled to a moment’s
thought; the d�smal look�ng wreck, and the horr�d aspect and
revenge of the whale, wholly engrossed my reflect�ons, unt�l day
aga�n made �ts appearance.”

In another place—p. 45,—he speaks of “the myster�ous and mortal
attack of the an�mal.”

Secondly: The sh�p Un�on, also of Nantucket, was �n the year 1807
totally lost off the Azores by a s�m�lar onset, but the authent�c



part�culars of th�s catastrophe I have never chanced to encounter,
though from the whale hunters I have now and then heard casual
allus�ons to �t.

Th�rdly: Some e�ghteen or twenty years ago Commodore J——,
then command�ng an Amer�can sloop-of-war of the f�rst class,
happened to be d�n�ng w�th a party of whal�ng capta�ns, on board a
Nantucket sh�p �n the harbor of Oahu, Sandw�ch Islands.
Conversat�on turn�ng upon whales, the Commodore was pleased to
be scept�cal touch�ng the amaz�ng strength ascr�bed to them by the
profess�onal gentlemen present. He peremptor�ly den�ed for
example, that any whale could so sm�te h�s stout sloop-of-war as to
cause her to leak so much as a th�mbleful. Very good; but there �s
more com�ng. Some weeks after, the Commodore set sa�l �n th�s
�mpregnable craft for Valpara�so. But he was stopped on the way by
a portly sperm whale, that begged a few moments’ conf�dent�al
bus�ness w�th h�m. That bus�ness cons�sted �n fetch�ng the
Commodore’s craft such a thwack, that w�th all h�s pumps go�ng he
made stra�ght for the nearest port to heave down and repa�r. I am not
superst�t�ous, but I cons�der the Commodore’s �nterv�ew w�th that
whale as prov�dent�al. Was not Saul of Tarsus converted from
unbel�ef by a s�m�lar fr�ght? I tell you, the sperm whale w�ll stand no
nonsense.

I w�ll now refer you to Langsdorff’s Voyages for a l�ttle
c�rcumstance �n po�nt, pecul�arly �nterest�ng to the wr�ter hereof.
Langsdorff, you must know by the way, was attached to the Russ�an
Adm�ral Krusenstern’s famous D�scovery Exped�t�on �n the beg�nn�ng
of the present century. Capta�n Langsdorff thus beg�ns h�s
seventeenth chapter:

“By the th�rteenth of May our sh�p was ready to sa�l, and the next
day we were out �n the open sea, on our way to Ochotsh. The
weather was very clear and f�ne, but so �ntolerably cold that we were
obl�ged to keep on our fur cloth�ng. For some days we had very l�ttle
w�nd; �t was not t�ll the n�neteenth that a br�sk gale from the
northwest sprang up. An uncommon large whale, the body of wh�ch
was larger than the sh�p �tself, lay almost at the surface of the water,
but was not perce�ved by any one on board t�ll the moment when the



sh�p, wh�ch was �n full sa�l, was almost upon h�m, so that �t was
�mposs�ble to prevent �ts str�k�ng aga�nst h�m. We were thus placed �n
the most �mm�nent danger, as th�s g�gant�c creature, sett�ng up �ts
back, ra�sed the sh�p three feet at least out of the water. The masts
reeled, and the sa�ls fell altogether, wh�le we who were below all
sprang �nstantly upon the deck, conclud�ng that we had struck upon
some rock; �nstead of th�s we saw the monster sa�l�ng off w�th the
utmost grav�ty and solemn�ty. Capta�n D’Wolf appl�ed �mmed�ately to
the pumps to exam�ne whether or not the vessel had rece�ved any
damage from the shock, but we found that very happ�ly �t had
escaped ent�rely un�njured.”

Now, the Capta�n D’Wolf here alluded to as command�ng the sh�p
�n quest�on, �s a New Englander, who, after a long l�fe of unusual
adventures as a sea-capta�n, th�s day res�des �n the v�llage of
Dorchester near Boston. I have the honor of be�ng a nephew of h�s. I
have part�cularly quest�oned h�m concern�ng th�s passage �n
Langsdorff. He substant�ates every word. The sh�p, however, was by
no means a large one: a Russ�an craft bu�lt on the S�ber�an coast,
and purchased by my uncle after barter�ng away the vessel �n wh�ch
he sa�led from home.

In that up and down manly book of old-fash�oned adventure, so
full, too, of honest wonders—the voyage of L�onel Wafer, one of
anc�ent Damp�er’s old chums—I found a l�ttle matter set down so l�ke
that just quoted from Langsdorff, that I cannot forbear �nsert�ng �t
here for a corroborat�ve example, �f such be needed.

L�onel, �t seems, was on h�s way to “John Ferd�nando,” as he calls
the modern Juan Fernandes. “In our way th�ther,” he says, “about
four o’clock �n the morn�ng, when we were about one hundred and
f�fty leagues from the Ma�n of Amer�ca, our sh�p felt a terr�ble shock,
wh�ch put our men �n such consternat�on that they could hardly tell
where they were or what to th�nk; but every one began to prepare for
death. And, �ndeed, the shock was so sudden and v�olent, that we
took �t for granted the sh�p had struck aga�nst a rock; but when the
amazement was a l�ttle over, we cast the lead, and sounded, but
found no ground. * * * * * The suddenness of the shock made the
guns leap �n the�r carr�ages, and several of the men were shaken out



of the�r hammocks. Capta�n Dav�s, who lay w�th h�s head on a gun,
was thrown out of h�s cab�n!” L�onel then goes on to �mpute the
shock to an earthquake, and seems to substant�ate the �mputat�on by
stat�ng that a great earthquake, somewhere about that t�me, d�d
actually do great m�sch�ef along the Span�sh land. But I should not
much wonder �f, �n the darkness of that early hour of the morn�ng, the
shock was after all caused by an unseen whale vert�cally bump�ng
the hull from beneath.

I m�ght proceed w�th several more examples, one way or another
known to me, of the great power and mal�ce at t�mes of the sperm
whale. In more than one �nstance, he has been known, not only to
chase the assa�l�ng boats back to the�r sh�ps, but to pursue the sh�p
�tself, and long w�thstand all the lances hurled at h�m from �ts decks.
The Engl�sh sh�p Pus�e Hall can tell a story on that head; and, as for
h�s strength, let me say, that there have been examples where the
l�nes attached to a runn�ng sperm whale have, �n a calm, been
transferred to the sh�p, and secured there; the whale tow�ng her
great hull through the water, as a horse walks off w�th a cart. Aga�n, �t
�s very often observed that, �f the sperm whale, once struck, �s
allowed t�me to rally, he then acts, not so often w�th bl�nd rage, as
w�th w�lful, del�berate des�gns of destruct�on to h�s pursuers; nor �s �t
w�thout convey�ng some eloquent �nd�cat�on of h�s character, that
upon be�ng attacked he w�ll frequently open h�s mouth, and reta�n �t
�n that dread expans�on for several consecut�ve m�nutes. But I must
be content w�th only one more and a conclud�ng �llustrat�on; a
remarkable and most s�gn�f�cant one, by wh�ch you w�ll not fa�l to
see, that not only �s the most marvellous event �n th�s book
corroborated by pla�n facts of the present day, but that these marvels
(l�ke all marvels) are mere repet�t�ons of the ages; so that for the
m�ll�onth t�me we say amen w�th Solomon—Ver�ly there �s noth�ng
new under the sun.

In the s�xth Chr�st�an century l�ved Procop�us, a Chr�st�an
mag�strate of Constant�nople, �n the days when Just�n�an was
Emperor and Bel�sar�us general. As many know, he wrote the h�story
of h�s own t�mes, a work every way of uncommon value. By the best
author�t�es, he has always been cons�dered a most trustworthy and



unexaggerat�ng h�stor�an, except �n some one or two part�culars, not
at all affect�ng the matter presently to be ment�oned.

Now, �n th�s h�story of h�s, Procop�us ment�ons that, dur�ng the
term of h�s prefecture at Constant�nople, a great sea-monster was
captured �n the ne�ghbor�ng Propont�s, or Sea of Marmora, after
hav�ng destroyed vessels at �ntervals �n those waters for a per�od of
more than f�fty years. A fact thus set down �n substant�al h�story
cannot eas�ly be ga�nsa�d. Nor �s there any reason �t should be. Of
what prec�se spec�es th�s sea-monster was, �s not ment�oned. But as
he destroyed sh�ps, as well as for other reasons, he must have been
a whale; and I am strongly �ncl�ned to th�nk a sperm whale. And I w�ll
tell you why. For a long t�me I fanc�ed that the sperm whale had been
always unknown �n the Med�terranean and the deep waters
connect�ng w�th �t. Even now I am certa�n that those seas are not,
and perhaps never can be, �n the present const�tut�on of th�ngs, a
place for h�s hab�tual gregar�ous resort. But further �nvest�gat�ons
have recently proved to me, that �n modern t�mes there have been
�solated �nstances of the presence of the sperm whale �n the
Med�terranean. I am told, on good author�ty, that on the Barbary
coast, a Commodore Dav�s of the Br�t�sh navy found the skeleton of
a sperm whale. Now, as a vessel of war read�ly passes through the
Dardanelles, hence a sperm whale could, by the same route, pass
out of the Med�terranean �nto the Propont�s.

In the Propont�s, as far as I can learn, none of that pecul�ar
substance called br�t �s to be found, the al�ment of the r�ght whale.
But I have every reason to bel�eve that the food of the sperm whale
—squ�d or cuttle-f�sh—lurks at the bottom of that sea, because large
creatures, but by no means the largest of that sort, have been found
at �ts surface. If, then, you properly put these statements together,
and reason upon them a b�t, you w�ll clearly perce�ve that, accord�ng
to all human reason�ng, Procop�us’s sea-monster, that for half a
century stove the sh�ps of a Roman Emperor, must �n all probab�l�ty
have been a sperm whale.



CHAPTER 46. Surm�ses.
Though, consumed w�th the hot f�re of h�s purpose, Ahab �n all h�s

thoughts and act�ons ever had �n v�ew the ult�mate capture of Moby
D�ck; though he seemed ready to sacr�f�ce all mortal �nterests to that
one pass�on; nevertheless �t may have been that he was by nature
and long hab�tuat�on far too wedded to a f�ery whaleman’s ways,
altogether to abandon the collateral prosecut�on of the voyage. Or at
least �f th�s were otherw�se, there were not want�ng other mot�ves
much more �nfluent�al w�th h�m. It would be ref�n�ng too much,
perhaps, even cons�der�ng h�s monoman�a, to h�nt that h�s
v�nd�ct�veness towards the Wh�te Whale m�ght have poss�bly
extended �tself �n some degree to all sperm whales, and that the
more monsters he slew by so much the more he mult�pl�ed the
chances that each subsequently encountered whale would prove to
be the hated one he hunted. But �f such an hypothes�s be �ndeed
except�onable, there were st�ll add�t�onal cons�derat�ons wh�ch,
though not so str�ctly accord�ng w�th the w�ldness of h�s rul�ng
pass�on, yet were by no means �ncapable of sway�ng h�m.

To accompl�sh h�s object Ahab must use tools; and of all tools
used �n the shadow of the moon, men are most apt to get out of
order. He knew, for example, that however magnet�c h�s ascendency
�n some respects was over Starbuck, yet that ascendency d�d not
cover the complete sp�r�tual man any more than mere corporeal
super�or�ty �nvolves �ntellectual mastersh�p; for to the purely sp�r�tual,
the �ntellectual but stand �n a sort of corporeal relat�on. Starbuck’s
body and Starbuck’s coerced w�ll were Ahab’s, so long as Ahab kept
h�s magnet at Starbuck’s bra�n; st�ll he knew that for all th�s the ch�ef
mate, �n h�s soul, abhorred h�s capta�n’s quest, and could he, would
joyfully d�s�ntegrate h�mself from �t, or even frustrate �t. It m�ght be
that a long �nterval would elapse ere the Wh�te Whale was seen.
Dur�ng that long �nterval Starbuck would ever be apt to fall �nto open
relapses of rebell�on aga�nst h�s capta�n’s leadersh�p, unless some



ord�nary, prudent�al, c�rcumstant�al �nfluences were brought to bear
upon h�m. Not only that, but the subtle �nsan�ty of Ahab respect�ng
Moby D�ck was noways more s�gn�f�cantly man�fested than �n h�s
superlat�ve sense and shrewdness �n foresee�ng that, for the
present, the hunt should �n some way be str�pped of that strange
�mag�nat�ve �mp�ousness wh�ch naturally �nvested �t; that the full
terror of the voyage must be kept w�thdrawn �nto the obscure
background (for few men’s courage �s proof aga�nst protracted
med�tat�on unrel�eved by act�on); that when they stood the�r long
n�ght watches, h�s off�cers and men must have some nearer th�ngs to
th�nk of than Moby D�ck. For however eagerly and �mpetuously the
savage crew had ha�led the announcement of h�s quest; yet all
sa�lors of all sorts are more or less capr�c�ous and unrel�able—they
l�ve �n the vary�ng outer weather, and they �nhale �ts f�ckleness—and
when reta�ned for any object remote and blank �n the pursu�t,
however prom�ssory of l�fe and pass�on �n the end, �t �s above all
th�ngs requ�s�te that temporary �nterests and employments should
�ntervene and hold them health�ly suspended for the f�nal dash.

Nor was Ahab unm�ndful of another th�ng. In t�mes of strong
emot�on mank�nd d�sda�n all base cons�derat�ons; but such t�mes are
evanescent. The permanent const�tut�onal cond�t�on of the
manufactured man, thought Ahab, �s sord�dness. Grant�ng that the
Wh�te Whale fully �nc�tes the hearts of th�s my savage crew, and
play�ng round the�r savageness even breeds a certa�n generous
kn�ght-errant�sm �n them, st�ll, wh�le for the love of �t they g�ve chase
to Moby D�ck, they must also have food for the�r more common, da�ly
appet�tes. For even the h�gh l�fted and ch�valr�c Crusaders of old
t�mes were not content to traverse two thousand m�les of land to f�ght
for the�r holy sepulchre, w�thout comm�tt�ng burglar�es, p�ck�ng
pockets, and ga�n�ng other p�ous perqu�s�tes by the way. Had they
been str�ctly held to the�r one f�nal and romant�c object—that f�nal
and romant�c object, too many would have turned from �n d�sgust. I
w�ll not str�p these men, thought Ahab, of all hopes of cash—aye,
cash. They may scorn cash now; but let some months go by, and no
perspect�ve prom�se of �t to them, and then th�s same qu�escent cash
all at once mut�ny�ng �n them, th�s same cash would soon cash�er
Ahab.



Nor was there want�ng st�ll another precaut�onary mot�ve more
related to Ahab personally. Hav�ng �mpuls�vely, �t �s probable, and
perhaps somewhat prematurely revealed the pr�me but pr�vate
purpose of the Pequod’s voyage, Ahab was now ent�rely consc�ous
that, �n so do�ng, he had �nd�rectly la�d h�mself open to the
unanswerable charge of usurpat�on; and w�th perfect �mpun�ty, both
moral and legal, h�s crew �f so d�sposed, and to that end competent,
could refuse all further obed�ence to h�m, and even v�olently wrest
from h�m the command. From even the barely h�nted �mputat�on of
usurpat�on, and the poss�ble consequences of such a suppressed
�mpress�on ga�n�ng ground, Ahab must of course have been most
anx�ous to protect h�mself. That protect�on could only cons�st �n h�s
own predom�nat�ng bra�n and heart and hand, backed by a heedful,
closely calculat�ng attent�on to every m�nute atmospher�c �nfluence
wh�ch �t was poss�ble for h�s crew to be subjected to.

For all these reasons then, and others perhaps too analyt�c to be
verbally developed here, Ahab pla�nly saw that he must st�ll �n a
good degree cont�nue true to the natural, nom�nal purpose of the
Pequod’s voyage; observe all customary usages; and not only that,
but force h�mself to ev�nce all h�s well known pass�onate �nterest �n
the general pursu�t of h�s profess�on.

Be all th�s as �t may, h�s vo�ce was now often heard ha�l�ng the
three mast-heads and admon�sh�ng them to keep a br�ght look-out,
and not om�t report�ng even a porpo�se. Th�s v�g�lance was not long
w�thout reward.



CHAPTER 47. The Mat-Maker.
It was a cloudy, sultry afternoon; the seamen were laz�ly loung�ng

about the decks, or vacantly gaz�ng over �nto the lead-coloured
waters. Queequeg and I were m�ldly employed weav�ng what �s
called a sword-mat, for an add�t�onal lash�ng to our boat. So st�ll and
subdued and yet somehow prelud�ng was all the scene, and such an
�ncantat�on of rever�e lurked �n the a�r, that each s�lent sa�lor seemed
resolved �nto h�s own �nv�s�ble self.

I was the attendant or page of Queequeg, wh�le busy at the mat.
As I kept pass�ng and repass�ng the f�ll�ng or woof of marl�ne
between the long yarns of the warp, us�ng my own hand for the
shuttle, and as Queequeg, stand�ng s�deways, ever and anon sl�d h�s
heavy oaken sword between the threads, and �dly look�ng off upon
the water, carelessly and unth�nk�ngly drove home every yarn: I say
so strange a dream�ness d�d there then re�gn all over the sh�p and all
over the sea, only broken by the �nterm�tt�ng dull sound of the sword,
that �t seemed as �f th�s were the Loom of T�me, and I myself were a
shuttle mechan�cally weav�ng and weav�ng away at the Fates. There
lay the f�xed threads of the warp subject to but one s�ngle, ever
return�ng, unchang�ng v�brat�on, and that v�brat�on merely enough to
adm�t of the crossw�se �nterblend�ng of other threads w�th �ts own.
Th�s warp seemed necess�ty; and here, thought I, w�th my own hand
I ply my own shuttle and weave my own dest�ny �nto these
unalterable threads. Meant�me, Queequeg’s �mpuls�ve, �nd�fferent
sword, somet�mes h�tt�ng the woof slant�ngly, or crookedly, or
strongly, or weakly, as the case m�ght be; and by th�s d�fference �n
the conclud�ng blow produc�ng a correspond�ng contrast �n the f�nal
aspect of the completed fabr�c; th�s savage’s sword, thought I, wh�ch
thus f�nally shapes and fash�ons both warp and woof; th�s easy,
�nd�fferent sword must be chance—aye, chance, free w�ll, and
necess�ty—now�se �ncompat�ble—all �nterweav�ngly work�ng
together. The stra�ght warp of necess�ty, not to be swerved from �ts



ult�mate course—�ts every alternat�ng v�brat�on, �ndeed, only tend�ng
to that; free w�ll st�ll free to ply her shuttle between g�ven threads;
and chance, though restra�ned �n �ts play w�th�n the r�ght l�nes of
necess�ty, and s�deways �n �ts mot�ons d�rected by free w�ll, though
thus prescr�bed to by both, chance by turns rules e�ther, and has the
last featur�ng blow at events.

Thus we were weav�ng and weav�ng away when I started at a
sound so strange, long drawn, and mus�cally w�ld and unearthly, that
the ball of free w�ll dropped from my hand, and I stood gaz�ng up at
the clouds whence that vo�ce dropped l�ke a w�ng. H�gh aloft �n the
cross-trees was that mad Gay-Header, Tashtego. H�s body was
reach�ng eagerly forward, h�s hand stretched out l�ke a wand, and at
br�ef sudden �ntervals he cont�nued h�s cr�es. To be sure the same
sound was that very moment perhaps be�ng heard all over the seas,
from hundreds of whalemen’s look-outs perched as h�gh �n the a�r;
but from few of those lungs could that accustomed old cry have
der�ved such a marvellous cadence as from Tashtego the Ind�an’s.

As he stood hover�ng over you half suspended �n a�r, so w�ldly and
eagerly peer�ng towards the hor�zon, you would have thought h�m
some prophet or seer behold�ng the shadows of Fate, and by those
w�ld cr�es announc�ng the�r com�ng.

“There she blows! there! there! there! she blows! she blows!”
“Where-away?”
“On the lee-beam, about two m�les off! a school of them!”
Instantly all was commot�on.
The Sperm Whale blows as a clock t�cks, w�th the same

undev�at�ng and rel�able un�form�ty. And thereby whalemen
d�st�ngu�sh th�s f�sh from other tr�bes of h�s genus.

“There go flukes!” was now the cry from Tashtego; and the whales
d�sappeared.

“Qu�ck, steward!” cr�ed Ahab. “T�me! t�me!”
Dough-Boy hurr�ed below, glanced at the watch, and reported the

exact m�nute to Ahab.
The sh�p was now kept away from the w�nd, and she went gently

roll�ng before �t. Tashtego report�ng that the whales had gone down



head�ng to leeward, we conf�dently looked to see them aga�n d�rectly
�n advance of our bows. For that s�ngular craft at t�mes ev�nced by
the Sperm Whale when, sound�ng w�th h�s head �n one d�rect�on, he
nevertheless, wh�le concealed beneath the surface, m�lls round, and
sw�ftly sw�ms off �n the oppos�te quarter—th�s dece�tfulness of h�s
could not now be �n act�on; for there was no reason to suppose that
the f�sh seen by Tashtego had been �n any way alarmed, or �ndeed
knew at all of our v�c�n�ty. One of the men selected for sh�pkeepers—
that �s, those not appo�nted to the boats, by th�s t�me rel�eved the
Ind�an at the ma�n-mast head. The sa�lors at the fore and m�zzen had
come down; the l�ne tubs were f�xed �n the�r places; the cranes were
thrust out; the ma�nyard was backed, and the three boats swung
over the sea l�ke three samph�re baskets over h�gh cl�ffs. Outs�de of
the bulwarks the�r eager crews w�th one hand clung to the ra�l, wh�le
one foot was expectantly po�sed on the gunwale. So look the long
l�ne of man-of-war’s men about to throw themselves on board an
enemy’s sh�p.

But at th�s cr�t�cal �nstant a sudden exclamat�on was heard that
took every eye from the whale. W�th a start all glared at dark Ahab,
who was surrounded by f�ve dusky phantoms that seemed fresh
formed out of a�r.



CHAPTER 48. The F�rst Lower�ng.
The phantoms, for so they then seemed, were fl�tt�ng on the other

s�de of the deck, and, w�th a no�seless celer�ty, were cast�ng loose
the tackles and bands of the boat wh�ch swung there. Th�s boat had
always been deemed one of the spare boats, though techn�cally
called the capta�n’s, on account of �ts hang�ng from the starboard
quarter. The f�gure that now stood by �ts bows was tall and swart,
w�th one wh�te tooth ev�lly protrud�ng from �ts steel-l�ke l�ps. A
rumpled Ch�nese jacket of black cotton funereally �nvested h�m, w�th
w�de black trowsers of the same dark stuff. But strangely crown�ng
th�s ebonness was a gl�sten�ng wh�te pla�ted turban, the l�v�ng ha�r
bra�ded and co�led round and round upon h�s head. Less swart �n
aspect, the compan�ons of th�s f�gure were of that v�v�d, t�ger-yellow
complex�on pecul�ar to some of the abor�g�nal nat�ves of the Man�llas;
—a race notor�ous for a certa�n d�abol�sm of subt�lty, and by some
honest wh�te mar�ners supposed to be the pa�d sp�es and secret
conf�dent�al agents on the water of the dev�l, the�r lord, whose
count�ng-room they suppose to be elsewhere.

Wh�le yet the wonder�ng sh�p’s company were gaz�ng upon these
strangers, Ahab cr�ed out to the wh�te-turbaned old man at the�r
head, “All ready there, Fedallah?”

“Ready,” was the half-h�ssed reply.
“Lower away then; d’ye hear?” shout�ng across the deck. “Lower

away there, I say.”
Such was the thunder of h�s vo�ce, that sp�te of the�r amazement

the men sprang over the ra�l; the sheaves wh�rled round �n the
blocks; w�th a wallow, the three boats dropped �nto the sea; wh�le,
w�th a dexterous, off-handed dar�ng, unknown �n any other vocat�on,
the sa�lors, goat-l�ke, leaped down the roll�ng sh�p’s s�de �nto the
tossed boats below.



Hardly had they pulled out from under the sh�p’s lee, when a fourth
keel, com�ng from the w�ndward s�de, pulled round under the stern,
and showed the f�ve strangers row�ng Ahab, who, stand�ng erect �n
the stern, loudly ha�led Starbuck, Stubb, and Flask, to spread
themselves w�dely, so as to cover a large expanse of water. But w�th
all the�r eyes aga�n r�veted upon the swart Fedallah and h�s crew, the
�nmates of the other boats obeyed not the command.

“Capta�n Ahab?—” sa�d Starbuck.
“Spread yourselves,” cr�ed Ahab; “g�ve way, all four boats. Thou,

Flask, pull out more to leeward!”
“Aye, aye, s�r,” cheer�ly cr�ed l�ttle K�ng-Post, sweep�ng round h�s

great steer�ng oar. “Lay back!” address�ng h�s crew. “There!—there!
—there aga�n! There she blows r�ght ahead, boys!—lay back!”

“Never heed yonder yellow boys, Archy.”
“Oh, I don’t m�nd ’em, s�r,” sa�d Archy; “I knew �t all before now.

D�dn’t I hear ’em �n the hold? And d�dn’t I tell Cabaco here of �t?
What say ye, Cabaco? They are stowaways, Mr. Flask.”

“Pull, pull, my f�ne hearts-al�ve; pull, my ch�ldren; pull, my l�ttle
ones,” drawl�ngly and sooth�ngly s�ghed Stubb to h�s crew, some of
whom st�ll showed s�gns of uneas�ness. “Why don’t you break your
backbones, my boys? What �s �t you stare at? Those chaps �n yonder
boat? Tut! They are only f�ve more hands come to help us—never
m�nd from where—the more the merr�er. Pull, then, do pull; never
m�nd the br�mstone—dev�ls are good fellows enough. So, so; there
you are now; that’s the stroke for a thousand pounds; that’s the
stroke to sweep the stakes! Hurrah for the gold cup of sperm o�l, my
heroes! Three cheers, men—all hearts al�ve! Easy, easy; don’t be �n
a hurry—don’t be �n a hurry. Why don’t you snap your oars, you
rascals? B�te someth�ng, you dogs! So, so, so, then:—softly, softly!
That’s �t—that’s �t! long and strong. G�ve way there, g�ve way! The
dev�l fetch ye, ye ragamuff�n rapscall�ons; ye are all asleep. Stop
snor�ng, ye sleepers, and pull. Pull, w�ll ye? pull, can’t ye? pull, won’t
ye? Why �n the name of gudgeons and g�nger-cakes don’t ye pull?—
pull and break someth�ng! pull, and start your eyes out! Here!”
wh�pp�ng out the sharp kn�fe from h�s g�rdle; “every mother’s son of
ye draw h�s kn�fe, and pull w�th the blade between h�s teeth. That’s �t



—that’s �t. Now ye do someth�ng; that looks l�ke �t, my steel-b�ts.
Start her—start her, my s�lver-spoons! Start her, marl�ng-sp�kes!”

Stubb’s exord�um to h�s crew �s g�ven here at large, because he
had rather a pecul�ar way of talk�ng to them �n general, and
espec�ally �n �nculcat�ng the rel�g�on of row�ng. But you must not
suppose from th�s spec�men of h�s sermon�z�ngs that he ever flew
�nto downr�ght pass�ons w�th h�s congregat�on. Not at all; and there�n
cons�sted h�s ch�ef pecul�ar�ty. He would say the most terr�f�c th�ngs
to h�s crew, �n a tone so strangely compounded of fun and fury, and
the fury seemed so calculated merely as a sp�ce to the fun, that no
oarsman could hear such queer �nvocat�ons w�thout pull�ng for dear
l�fe, and yet pull�ng for the mere joke of the th�ng. Bes�des he all the
t�me looked so easy and �ndolent h�mself, so loung�ngly managed h�s
steer�ng-oar, and so broadly gaped—open-mouthed at t�mes—that
the mere s�ght of such a yawn�ng commander, by sheer force of
contrast, acted l�ke a charm upon the crew. Then aga�n, Stubb was
one of those odd sort of humor�sts, whose joll�ty �s somet�mes so
cur�ously amb�guous, as to put all �nfer�ors on the�r guard �n the
matter of obey�ng them.

In obed�ence to a s�gn from Ahab, Starbuck was now pull�ng
obl�quely across Stubb’s bow; and when for a m�nute or so the two
boats were pretty near to each other, Stubb ha�led the mate.

“Mr. Starbuck! larboard boat there, ahoy! a word w�th ye, s�r, �f ye
please!”

“Halloa!” returned Starbuck, turn�ng round not a s�ngle �nch as he
spoke; st�ll earnestly but wh�sper�ngly urg�ng h�s crew; h�s face set
l�ke a fl�nt from Stubb’s.

“What th�nk ye of those yellow boys, s�r!”
“Smuggled on board, somehow, before the sh�p sa�led. (Strong,

strong, boys!)” �n a wh�sper to h�s crew, then speak�ng out loud
aga�n: “A sad bus�ness, Mr. Stubb! (seethe her, seethe her, my lads!)
but never m�nd, Mr. Stubb, all for the best. Let all your crew pull
strong, come what w�ll. (Spr�ng, my men, spr�ng!) There’s hogsheads
of sperm ahead, Mr. Stubb, and that’s what ye came for. (Pull, my
boys!) Sperm, sperm’s the play! Th�s at least �s duty; duty and prof�t
hand �n hand.”



“Aye, aye, I thought as much,” sol�loqu�zed Stubb, when the boats
d�verged, “as soon as I clapt eye on ’em, I thought so. Aye, and
that’s what he went �nto the after hold for, so often, as Dough-Boy
long suspected. They were h�dden down there. The Wh�te Whale’s at
the bottom of �t. Well, well, so be �t! Can’t be helped! All r�ght! G�ve
way, men! It a�n’t the Wh�te Whale to-day! G�ve way!”

Now the advent of these outland�sh strangers at such a cr�t�cal
�nstant as the lower�ng of the boats from the deck, th�s had not
unreasonably awakened a sort of superst�t�ous amazement �n some
of the sh�p’s company; but Archy’s fanc�ed d�scovery hav�ng some
t�me prev�ous got abroad among them, though �ndeed not cred�ted
then, th�s had �n some small measure prepared them for the event. It
took off the extreme edge of the�r wonder; and so what w�th all th�s
and Stubb’s conf�dent way of account�ng for the�r appearance, they
were for the t�me freed from superst�t�ous surm�s�ngs; though the
affa�r st�ll left abundant room for all manner of w�ld conjectures as to
dark Ahab’s prec�se agency �n the matter from the beg�nn�ng. For
me, I s�lently recalled the myster�ous shadows I had seen creep�ng
on board the Pequod dur�ng the d�m Nantucket dawn, as well as the
en�gmat�cal h�nt�ngs of the unaccountable El�jah.

Meant�me, Ahab, out of hear�ng of h�s off�cers, hav�ng s�ded the
furthest to w�ndward, was st�ll rang�ng ahead of the other boats; a
c�rcumstance bespeak�ng how potent a crew was pull�ng h�m. Those
t�ger yellow creatures of h�s seemed all steel and whalebone; l�ke
f�ve tr�p-hammers they rose and fell w�th regular strokes of strength,
wh�ch per�od�cally started the boat along the water l�ke a hor�zontal
burst bo�ler out of a M�ss�ss�pp� steamer. As for Fedallah, who was
seen pull�ng the harpooneer oar, he had thrown as�de h�s black
jacket, and d�splayed h�s naked chest w�th the whole part of h�s body
above the gunwale, clearly cut aga�nst the alternat�ng depress�ons of
the watery hor�zon; wh�le at the other end of the boat Ahab, w�th one
arm, l�ke a fencer’s, thrown half backward �nto the a�r, as �f to
counterbalance any tendency to tr�p; Ahab was seen stead�ly
manag�ng h�s steer�ng oar as �n a thousand boat lower�ngs ere the
Wh�te Whale had torn h�m. All at once the outstretched arm gave a
pecul�ar mot�on and then rema�ned f�xed, wh�le the boat’s f�ve oars
were seen s�multaneously peaked. Boat and crew sat mot�onless on



the sea. Instantly the three spread boats �n the rear paused on the�r
way. The whales had �rregularly settled bod�ly down �nto the blue,
thus g�v�ng no d�stantly d�scern�ble token of the movement, though
from h�s closer v�c�n�ty Ahab had observed �t.

“Every man look out along h�s oars!” cr�ed Starbuck. “Thou,
Queequeg, stand up!”

N�mbly spr�ng�ng up on the tr�angular ra�sed box �n the bow, the
savage stood erect there, and w�th �ntensely eager eyes gazed off
towards the spot where the chase had last been descr�ed. L�kew�se
upon the extreme stern of the boat where �t was also tr�angularly
platformed level w�th the gunwale, Starbuck h�mself was seen coolly
and adro�tly balanc�ng h�mself to the jerk�ng toss�ngs of h�s ch�p of a
craft, and s�lently eye�ng the vast blue eye of the sea.

Not very far d�stant Flask’s boat was also ly�ng breathlessly st�ll; �ts
commander recklessly stand�ng upon the top of the loggerhead, a
stout sort of post rooted �n the keel, and r�s�ng some two feet above
the level of the stern platform. It �s used for catch�ng turns w�th the
whale l�ne. Its top �s not more spac�ous than the palm of a man’s
hand, and stand�ng upon such a base as that, Flask seemed
perched at the mast-head of some sh�p wh�ch had sunk to all but her
trucks. But l�ttle K�ng-Post was small and short, and at the same t�me
l�ttle K�ng-Post was full of a large and tall amb�t�on, so that th�s
loggerhead stand-po�nt of h�s d�d by no means sat�sfy K�ng-Post.

“I can’t see three seas off; t�p us up an oar there, and let me on to
that.”

Upon th�s, Daggoo, w�th e�ther hand upon the gunwale to steady
h�s way, sw�ftly sl�d aft, and then erect�ng h�mself volunteered h�s
lofty shoulders for a pedestal.

“Good a mast-head as any, s�r. W�ll you mount?”
“That I w�ll, and thank ye very much, my f�ne fellow; only I w�sh you

f�fty feet taller.”
Whereupon plant�ng h�s feet f�rmly aga�nst two oppos�te planks of

the boat, the g�gant�c negro, stoop�ng a l�ttle, presented h�s flat palm
to Flask’s foot, and then putt�ng Flask’s hand on h�s hearse-plumed
head and b�dd�ng h�m spr�ng as he h�mself should toss, w�th one



dexterous fl�ng landed the l�ttle man h�gh and dry on h�s shoulders.
And here was Flask now stand�ng, Daggoo w�th one l�fted arm
furn�sh�ng h�m w�th a breastband to lean aga�nst and steady h�mself
by.

At any t�me �t �s a strange s�ght to the tyro to see w�th what
wondrous hab�tude of unconsc�ous sk�ll the whaleman w�ll ma�nta�n
an erect posture �n h�s boat, even when p�tched about by the most
r�otously perverse and cross-runn�ng seas. St�ll more strange to see
h�m g�dd�ly perched upon the loggerhead �tself, under such
c�rcumstances. But the s�ght of l�ttle Flask mounted upon g�gant�c
Daggoo was yet more cur�ous; for susta�n�ng h�mself w�th a cool,
�nd�fferent, easy, unthought of, barbar�c majesty, the noble negro to
every roll of the sea harmon�ously rolled h�s f�ne form. On h�s broad
back, flaxen-ha�red Flask seemed a snow-flake. The bearer looked
nobler than the r�der. Though truly v�vac�ous, tumultuous,
ostentat�ous l�ttle Flask would now and then stamp w�th �mpat�ence;
but not one added heave d�d he thereby g�ve to the negro’s lordly
chest. So have I seen Pass�on and Van�ty stamp�ng the l�v�ng
magnan�mous earth, but the earth d�d not alter her t�des and her
seasons for that.

Meanwh�le Stubb, the th�rd mate, betrayed no such far-gaz�ng
sol�c�tudes. The whales m�ght have made one of the�r regular
sound�ngs, not a temporary d�ve from mere fr�ght; and �f that were
the case, Stubb, as h�s wont �n such cases, �t seems, was resolved
to solace the langu�sh�ng �nterval w�th h�s p�pe. He w�thdrew �t from
h�s hatband, where he always wore �t aslant l�ke a feather. He loaded
�t, and rammed home the load�ng w�th h�s thumb-end; but hardly had
he �gn�ted h�s match across the rough sandpaper of h�s hand, when
Tashtego, h�s harpooneer, whose eyes had been sett�ng to w�ndward
l�ke two f�xed stars, suddenly dropped l�ke l�ght from h�s erect att�tude
to h�s seat, cry�ng out �n a qu�ck phrensy of hurry, “Down, down all,
and g�ve way!—there they are!”

To a landsman, no whale, nor any s�gn of a herr�ng, would have
been v�s�ble at that moment; noth�ng but a troubled b�t of green�sh
wh�te water, and th�n scattered puffs of vapor hover�ng over �t, and
suffus�ngly blow�ng off to leeward, l�ke the confused scud from wh�te



roll�ng b�llows. The a�r around suddenly v�brated and t�ngled, as �t
were, l�ke the a�r over �ntensely heated plates of �ron. Beneath th�s
atmospher�c wav�ng and curl�ng, and part�ally beneath a th�n layer of
water, also, the whales were sw�mm�ng. Seen �n advance of all the
other �nd�cat�ons, the puffs of vapor they spouted, seemed the�r
forerunn�ng cour�ers and detached fly�ng outr�ders.

All four boats were now �n keen pursu�t of that one spot of troubled
water and a�r. But �t bade fa�r to outstr�p them; �t flew on and on, as a
mass of �nterblend�ng bubbles borne down a rap�d stream from the
h�lls.

“Pull, pull, my good boys,” sa�d Starbuck, �n the lowest poss�ble
but �ntensest concentrated wh�sper to h�s men; wh�le the sharp f�xed
glance from h�s eyes darted stra�ght ahead of the bow, almost
seemed as two v�s�ble needles �n two unerr�ng b�nnacle compasses.
He d�d not say much to h�s crew, though, nor d�d h�s crew say
anyth�ng to h�m. Only the s�lence of the boat was at �ntervals
startl�ngly p�erced by one of h�s pecul�ar wh�spers, now harsh w�th
command, now soft w�th entreaty.

How d�fferent the loud l�ttle K�ng-Post. “S�ng out and say
someth�ng, my heart�es. Roar and pull, my thunderbolts! Beach me,
beach me on the�r black backs, boys; only do that for me, and I’ll
s�gn over to you my Martha’s V�neyard plantat�on, boys; �nclud�ng
w�fe and ch�ldren, boys. Lay me on—lay me on! O Lord, Lord! but I
shall go stark, star�ng mad! See! see that wh�te water!” And so
shout�ng, he pulled h�s hat from h�s head, and stamped up and down
on �t; then p�ck�ng �t up, fl�rted �t far off upon the sea; and f�nally fell to
rear�ng and plung�ng �n the boat’s stern l�ke a crazed colt from the
pra�r�e.

“Look at that chap now,” ph�losoph�cally drawled Stubb, who, w�th
h�s unl�ghted short p�pe, mechan�cally reta�ned between h�s teeth, at
a short d�stance, followed after—“He’s got f�ts, that Flask has. F�ts?
yes, g�ve h�m f�ts—that’s the very word—p�tch f�ts �nto ’em. Merr�ly,
merr�ly, hearts-al�ve. Pudd�ng for supper, you know;—merry’s the
word. Pull, babes—pull, suckl�ngs—pull, all. But what the dev�l are
you hurry�ng about? Softly, softly, and stead�ly, my men. Only pull,
and keep pull�ng; noth�ng more. Crack all your backbones, and b�te



your kn�ves �n two—that’s all. Take �t easy—why don’t ye take �t easy,
I say, and burst all your l�vers and lungs!”

But what �t was that �nscrutable Ahab sa�d to that t�ger-yellow crew
of h�s—these were words best om�tted here; for you l�ve under the
blessed l�ght of the evangel�cal land. Only the �nf�del sharks �n the
audac�ous seas may g�ve ear to such words, when, w�th tornado
brow, and eyes of red murder, and foam-glued l�ps, Ahab leaped
after h�s prey.

Meanwh�le, all the boats tore on. The repeated spec�f�c allus�ons of
Flask to “that whale,” as he called the f�ct�t�ous monster wh�ch he
declared to be �ncessantly tantal�z�ng h�s boat’s bow w�th �ts ta�l—
these allus�ons of h�s were at t�mes so v�v�d and l�fe-l�ke, that they
would cause some one or two of h�s men to snatch a fearful look
over the shoulder. But th�s was aga�nst all rule; for the oarsmen must
put out the�r eyes, and ram a skewer through the�r necks; usage
pronounc�ng that they must have no organs but ears, and no l�mbs
but arms, �n these cr�t�cal moments.

It was a s�ght full of qu�ck wonder and awe! The vast swells of the
omn�potent sea; the surg�ng, hollow roar they made, as they rolled
along the e�ght gunwales, l�ke g�gant�c bowls �n a boundless bowl�ng-
green; the br�ef suspended agony of the boat, as �t would t�p for an
�nstant on the kn�fe-l�ke edge of the sharper waves, that almost
seemed threaten�ng to cut �t �n two; the sudden profound d�p �nto the
watery glens and hollows; the keen spurr�ngs and goad�ngs to ga�n
the top of the oppos�te h�ll; the headlong, sled-l�ke sl�de down �ts
other s�de;—all these, w�th the cr�es of the headsmen and
harpooneers, and the shudder�ng gasps of the oarsmen, w�th the
wondrous s�ght of the �vory Pequod bear�ng down upon her boats
w�th outstretched sa�ls, l�ke a w�ld hen after her scream�ng brood;—
all th�s was thr�ll�ng.

Not the raw recru�t, march�ng from the bosom of h�s w�fe �nto the
fever heat of h�s f�rst battle; not the dead man’s ghost encounter�ng
the f�rst unknown phantom �n the other world;—ne�ther of these can
feel stranger and stronger emot�ons than that man does, who for the
f�rst t�me f�nds h�mself pull�ng �nto the charmed, churned c�rcle of the
hunted sperm whale.



The danc�ng wh�te water made by the chase was now becom�ng
more and more v�s�ble, ow�ng to the �ncreas�ng darkness of the dun
cloud-shadows flung upon the sea. The jets of vapor no longer
blended, but t�lted everywhere to r�ght and left; the whales seemed
separat�ng the�r wakes. The boats were pulled more apart; Starbuck
g�v�ng chase to three whales runn�ng dead to leeward. Our sa�l was
now set, and, w�th the st�ll r�s�ng w�nd, we rushed along; the boat
go�ng w�th such madness through the water, that the lee oars could
scarcely be worked rap�dly enough to escape be�ng torn from the
row-locks.

Soon we were runn�ng through a suffus�ng w�de ve�l of m�st;
ne�ther sh�p nor boat to be seen.

“G�ve way, men,” wh�spered Starbuck, draw�ng st�ll further aft the
sheet of h�s sa�l; “there �s t�me to k�ll a f�sh yet before the squall
comes. There’s wh�te water aga�n!—close to! Spr�ng!”

Soon after, two cr�es �n qu�ck success�on on each s�de of us
denoted that the other boats had got fast; but hardly were they
overheard, when w�th a l�ghtn�ng-l�ke hurtl�ng wh�sper Starbuck sa�d:
“Stand up!” and Queequeg, harpoon �n hand, sprang to h�s feet.

Though not one of the oarsmen was then fac�ng the l�fe and death
per�l so close to them ahead, yet w�th the�r eyes on the �ntense
countenance of the mate �n the stern of the boat, they knew that the
�mm�nent �nstant had come; they heard, too, an enormous wallow�ng
sound as of f�fty elephants st�rr�ng �n the�r l�tter. Meanwh�le the boat
was st�ll boom�ng through the m�st, the waves curl�ng and h�ss�ng
around us l�ke the erected crests of enraged serpents.

“That’s h�s hump. There, there, g�ve �t to h�m!” wh�spered Starbuck.
A short rush�ng sound leaped out of the boat; �t was the darted �ron

of Queequeg. Then all �n one welded commot�on came an �nv�s�ble
push from astern, wh�le forward the boat seemed str�k�ng on a ledge;
the sa�l collapsed and exploded; a gush of scald�ng vapor shot up
near by; someth�ng rolled and tumbled l�ke an earthquake beneath
us. The whole crew were half suffocated as they were tossed helter-
skelter �nto the wh�te curdl�ng cream of the squall. Squall, whale, and
harpoon had all blended together; and the whale, merely grazed by
the �ron, escaped.



Though completely swamped, the boat was nearly unharmed.
Sw�mm�ng round �t we p�cked up the float�ng oars, and lash�ng them
across the gunwale, tumbled back to our places. There we sat up to
our knees �n the sea, the water cover�ng every r�b and plank, so that
to our downward gaz�ng eyes the suspended craft seemed a coral
boat grown up to us from the bottom of the ocean.

The w�nd �ncreased to a howl; the waves dashed the�r bucklers
together; the whole squall roared, forked, and crackled around us
l�ke a wh�te f�re upon the pra�r�e, �n wh�ch, unconsumed, we were
burn�ng; �mmortal �n these jaws of death! In va�n we ha�led the other
boats; as well roar to the l�ve coals down the ch�mney of a flam�ng
furnace as ha�l those boats �n that storm. Meanwh�le the dr�v�ng
scud, rack, and m�st, grew darker w�th the shadows of n�ght; no s�gn
of the sh�p could be seen. The r�s�ng sea forbade all attempts to bale
out the boat. The oars were useless as propellers, perform�ng now
the off�ce of l�fe-preservers. So, cutt�ng the lash�ng of the waterproof
match keg, after many fa�lures Starbuck contr�ved to �gn�te the lamp
�n the lantern; then stretch�ng �t on a wa�f pole, handed �t to
Queequeg as the standard-bearer of th�s forlorn hope. There, then,
he sat, hold�ng up that �mbec�le candle �n the heart of that alm�ghty
forlornness. There, then, he sat, the s�gn and symbol of a man
w�thout fa�th, hopelessly hold�ng up hope �n the m�dst of despa�r.

Wet, drenched through, and sh�ver�ng cold, despa�r�ng of sh�p or
boat, we l�fted up our eyes as the dawn came on. The m�st st�ll
spread over the sea, the empty lantern lay crushed �n the bottom of
the boat. Suddenly Queequeg started to h�s feet, hollow�ng h�s hand
to h�s ear. We all heard a fa�nt creak�ng, as of ropes and yards
h�therto muffled by the storm. The sound came nearer and nearer;
the th�ck m�sts were d�mly parted by a huge, vague form. Affr�ghted,
we all sprang �nto the sea as the sh�p at last loomed �nto v�ew,
bear�ng r�ght down upon us w�th�n a d�stance of not much more than
�ts length.

Float�ng on the waves we saw the abandoned boat, as for one
�nstant �t tossed and gaped beneath the sh�p’s bows l�ke a ch�p at the
base of a cataract; and then the vast hull rolled over �t, and �t was
seen no more t�ll �t came up welter�ng astern. Aga�n we swam for �t,



were dashed aga�nst �t by the seas, and were at last taken up and
safely landed on board. Ere the squall came close to, the other boats
had cut loose from the�r f�sh and returned to the sh�p �n good t�me.
The sh�p had g�ven us up, but was st�ll cru�s�ng, �f haply �t m�ght l�ght
upon some token of our per�sh�ng,—an oar or a lance pole.





CHAPTER 49. The Hyena.
There are certa�n queer t�mes and occas�ons �n th�s strange m�xed

affa�r we call l�fe when a man takes th�s whole un�verse for a vast
pract�cal joke, though the w�t thereof he but d�mly d�scerns, and more
than suspects that the joke �s at nobody’s expense but h�s own.
However, noth�ng d�sp�r�ts, and noth�ng seems worth wh�le d�sput�ng.
He bolts down all events, all creeds, and bel�efs, and persuas�ons, all
hard th�ngs v�s�ble and �nv�s�ble, never m�nd how knobby; as an
ostr�ch of potent d�gest�on gobbles down bullets and gun fl�nts. And
as for small d�ff�cult�es and worry�ngs, prospects of sudden d�saster,
per�l of l�fe and l�mb; all these, and death �tself, seem to h�m only sly,
good-natured h�ts, and jolly punches �n the s�de bestowed by the
unseen and unaccountable old joker. That odd sort of wayward
mood I am speak�ng of, comes over a man only �n some t�me of
extreme tr�bulat�on; �t comes �n the very m�dst of h�s earnestness, so
that what just before m�ght have seemed to h�m a th�ng most
momentous, now seems but a part of the general joke. There �s
noth�ng l�ke the per�ls of whal�ng to breed th�s free and easy sort of
gen�al, desperado ph�losophy; and w�th �t I now regarded th�s whole
voyage of the Pequod, and the great Wh�te Whale �ts object.

“Queequeg,” sa�d I, when they had dragged me, the last man, to
the deck, and I was st�ll shak�ng myself �n my jacket to fl�ng off the
water; “Queequeg, my f�ne fr�end, does th�s sort of th�ng often
happen?” W�thout much emot�on, though soaked through just l�ke
me, he gave me to understand that such th�ngs d�d often happen.

“Mr. Stubb,” sa�d I, turn�ng to that worthy, who, buttoned up �n h�s
o�l-jacket, was now calmly smok�ng h�s p�pe �n the ra�n; “Mr. Stubb, I
th�nk I have heard you say that of all whalemen you ever met, our
ch�ef mate, Mr. Starbuck, �s by far the most careful and prudent. I
suppose then, that go�ng plump on a fly�ng whale w�th your sa�l set �n
a foggy squall �s the he�ght of a whaleman’s d�scret�on?”



“Certa�n. I’ve lowered for whales from a leak�ng sh�p �n a gale off
Cape Horn.”

“Mr. Flask,” sa�d I, turn�ng to l�ttle K�ng-Post, who was stand�ng
close by; “you are exper�enced �n these th�ngs, and I am not. W�ll you
tell me whether �t �s an unalterable law �n th�s f�shery, Mr. Flask, for
an oarsman to break h�s own back pull�ng h�mself back-foremost �nto
death’s jaws?”

“Can’t you tw�st that smaller?” sa�d Flask. “Yes, that’s the law. I
should l�ke to see a boat’s crew back�ng water up to a whale face
foremost. Ha, ha! the whale would g�ve them squ�nt for squ�nt, m�nd
that!”

Here then, from three �mpart�al w�tnesses, I had a del�berate
statement of the ent�re case. Cons�der�ng, therefore, that squalls and
caps�z�ngs �n the water and consequent b�vouacks on the deep, were
matters of common occurrence �n th�s k�nd of l�fe; cons�der�ng that at
the superlat�vely cr�t�cal �nstant of go�ng on to the whale I must res�gn
my l�fe �nto the hands of h�m who steered the boat—oftent�mes a
fellow who at that very moment �s �n h�s �mpetuousness upon the
po�nt of scuttl�ng the craft w�th h�s own frant�c stamp�ngs; cons�der�ng
that the part�cular d�saster to our own part�cular boat was ch�efly to
be �mputed to Starbuck’s dr�v�ng on to h�s whale almost �n the teeth
of a squall, and cons�der�ng that Starbuck, notw�thstand�ng, was
famous for h�s great heedfulness �n the f�shery; cons�der�ng that I
belonged to th�s uncommonly prudent Starbuck’s boat; and f�nally
cons�der�ng �n what a dev�l’s chase I was �mpl�cated, touch�ng the
Wh�te Whale: tak�ng all th�ngs together, I say, I thought I m�ght as
well go below and make a rough draft of my w�ll. “Queequeg,” sa�d I,
“come along, you shall be my lawyer, executor, and legatee.”

It may seem strange that of all men sa�lors should be t�nker�ng at
the�r last w�lls and testaments, but there are no people �n the world
more fond of that d�vers�on. Th�s was the fourth t�me �n my naut�cal
l�fe that I had done the same th�ng. After the ceremony was
concluded upon the present occas�on, I felt all the eas�er; a stone
was rolled away from my heart. Bes�des, all the days I should now
l�ve would be as good as the days that Lazarus l�ved after h�s
resurrect�on; a supplementary clean ga�n of so many months or



weeks as the case m�ght be. I surv�ved myself; my death and bur�al
were locked up �n my chest. I looked round me tranqu�lly and
contentedly, l�ke a qu�et ghost w�th a clean consc�ence s�tt�ng �ns�de
the bars of a snug fam�ly vault.

Now then, thought I, unconsc�ously roll�ng up the sleeves of my
frock, here goes for a cool, collected d�ve at death and destruct�on,
and the dev�l fetch the h�ndmost.



CHAPTER 50. Ahab’s Boat and Crew.
Fedallah.

“Who would have thought �t, Flask!” cr�ed Stubb; “�f I had but one
leg you would not catch me �n a boat, unless maybe to stop the plug-
hole w�th my t�mber toe. Oh! he’s a wonderful old man!”

“I don’t th�nk �t so strange, after all, on that account,” sa�d Flask. “If
h�s leg were off at the h�p, now, �t would be a d�fferent th�ng. That
would d�sable h�m; but he has one knee, and good part of the other
left, you know.”

“I don’t know that, my l�ttle man; I never yet saw h�m kneel.”
Among whale-w�se people �t has often been argued whether,

cons�der�ng the paramount �mportance of h�s l�fe to the success of
the voyage, �t �s r�ght for a whal�ng capta�n to jeopard�ze that l�fe �n
the act�ve per�ls of the chase. So Tamerlane’s sold�ers often argued
w�th tears �n the�r eyes, whether that �nvaluable l�fe of h�s ought to be
carr�ed �nto the th�ckest of the f�ght.

But w�th Ahab the quest�on assumed a mod�f�ed aspect.
Cons�der�ng that w�th two legs man �s but a hobbl�ng w�ght �n all
t�mes of danger; cons�der�ng that the pursu�t of whales �s always
under great and extraord�nary d�ff�cult�es; that every �nd�v�dual
moment, �ndeed, then compr�ses a per�l; under these c�rcumstances
�s �t w�se for any ma�med man to enter a whale-boat �n the hunt? As
a general th�ng, the jo�nt-owners of the Pequod must have pla�nly
thought not.

Ahab well knew that although h�s fr�ends at home would th�nk l�ttle
of h�s enter�ng a boat �n certa�n comparat�vely harmless v�c�ss�tudes
of the chase, for the sake of be�ng near the scene of act�on and
g�v�ng h�s orders �n person, yet for Capta�n Ahab to have a boat
actually apport�oned to h�m as a regular headsman �n the hunt—
above all for Capta�n Ahab to be suppl�ed w�th f�ve extra men, as that
same boat’s crew, he well knew that such generous conce�ts never



entered the heads of the owners of the Pequod. Therefore he had
not sol�c�ted a boat’s crew from them, nor had he �n any way h�nted
h�s des�res on that head. Nevertheless he had taken pr�vate
measures of h�s own touch�ng all that matter. Unt�l Cabaco’s
publ�shed d�scovery, the sa�lors had l�ttle foreseen �t, though to be
sure when, after be�ng a l�ttle wh�le out of port, all hands had
concluded the customary bus�ness of f�tt�ng the whaleboats for
serv�ce; when some t�me after th�s Ahab was now and then found
best�rr�ng h�mself �n the matter of mak�ng thole-p�ns w�th h�s own
hands for what was thought to be one of the spare boats, and even
sol�c�tously cutt�ng the small wooden skewers, wh�ch when the l�ne �s
runn�ng out are p�nned over the groove �n the bow: when all th�s was
observed �n h�m, and part�cularly h�s sol�c�tude �n hav�ng an extra
coat of sheath�ng �n the bottom of the boat, as �f to make �t better
w�thstand the po�nted pressure of h�s �vory l�mb; and also the anx�ety
he ev�nced �n exactly shap�ng the th�gh board, or clumsy cleat, as �t
�s somet�mes called, the hor�zontal p�ece �n the boat’s bow for
brac�ng the knee aga�nst �n dart�ng or stabb�ng at the whale; when �t
was observed how often he stood up �n that boat w�th h�s sol�tary
knee f�xed �n the sem�-c�rcular depress�on �n the cleat, and w�th the
carpenter’s ch�sel gouged out a l�ttle here and stra�ghtened �t a l�ttle
there; all these th�ngs, I say, had awakened much �nterest and
cur�os�ty at the t�me. But almost everybody supposed that th�s
part�cular preparat�ve heedfulness �n Ahab must only be w�th a v�ew
to the ult�mate chase of Moby D�ck; for he had already revealed h�s
�ntent�on to hunt that mortal monster �n person. But such a
suppos�t�on d�d by no means �nvolve the remotest susp�c�on as to
any boat’s crew be�ng ass�gned to that boat.

Now, w�th the subord�nate phantoms, what wonder rema�ned soon
waned away; for �n a whaler wonders soon wane. Bes�des, now and
then such unaccountable odds and ends of strange nat�ons come up
from the unknown nooks and ash-holes of the earth to man these
float�ng outlaws of whalers; and the sh�ps themselves often p�ck up
such queer castaway creatures found toss�ng about the open sea on
planks, b�ts of wreck, oars, whaleboats, canoes, blown-off Japanese
junks, and what not; that Beelzebub h�mself m�ght cl�mb up the s�de



and step down �nto the cab�n to chat w�th the capta�n, and �t would
not create any unsubduable exc�tement �n the forecastle.

But be all th�s as �t may, certa�n �t �s that wh�le the subord�nate
phantoms soon found the�r place among the crew, though st�ll as �t
were somehow d�st�nct from them, yet that ha�r-turbaned Fedallah
rema�ned a muffled mystery to the last. Whence he came �n a
mannerly world l�ke th�s, by what sort of unaccountable t�e he soon
ev�nced h�mself to be l�nked w�th Ahab’s pecul�ar fortunes; nay, so far
as to have some sort of a half-h�nted �nfluence; Heaven knows, but �t
m�ght have been even author�ty over h�m; all th�s none knew. But one
cannot susta�n an �nd�fferent a�r concern�ng Fedallah. He was such a
creature as c�v�l�zed, domest�c people �n the temperate zone only
see �n the�r dreams, and that but d�mly; but the l�ke of whom now and
then gl�de among the unchang�ng As�at�c commun�t�es, espec�ally the
Or�ental �sles to the east of the cont�nent—those �nsulated,
�mmemor�al, unalterable countr�es, wh�ch even �n these modern days
st�ll preserve much of the ghostly abor�g�nalness of earth’s pr�mal
generat�ons, when the memory of the f�rst man was a d�st�nct
recollect�on, and all men h�s descendants, unknow�ng whence he
came, eyed each other as real phantoms, and asked of the sun and
the moon why they were created and to what end; when though,
accord�ng to Genes�s, the angels �ndeed consorted w�th the
daughters of men, the dev�ls also, add the uncanon�cal Rabb�ns,
�ndulged �n mundane amours.



CHAPTER 51. The Sp�r�t-Spout.
Days, weeks passed, and under easy sa�l, the �vory Pequod had

slowly swept across four several cru�s�ng-grounds; that off the
Azores; off the Cape de Verdes; on the Plate (so called), be�ng off
the mouth of the R�o de la Plata; and the Carrol Ground, an
unstaked, watery local�ty, southerly from St. Helena.

It was wh�le gl�d�ng through these latter waters that one serene
and moonl�ght n�ght, when all the waves rolled by l�ke scrolls of
s�lver; and, by the�r soft, suffus�ng seeth�ngs, made what seemed a
s�lvery s�lence, not a sol�tude; on such a s�lent n�ght a s�lvery jet was
seen far �n advance of the wh�te bubbles at the bow. L�t up by the
moon, �t looked celest�al; seemed some plumed and gl�tter�ng god
upr�s�ng from the sea. Fedallah f�rst descr�ed th�s jet. For of these
moonl�ght n�ghts, �t was h�s wont to mount to the ma�n-mast head,
and stand a look-out there, w�th the same prec�s�on as �f �t had been
day. And yet, though herds of whales were seen by n�ght, not one
whaleman �n a hundred would venture a lower�ng for them. You may
th�nk w�th what emot�ons, then, the seamen beheld th�s old Or�ental
perched aloft at such unusual hours; h�s turban and the moon,
compan�ons �n one sky. But when, after spend�ng h�s un�form �nterval
there for several success�ve n�ghts w�thout utter�ng a s�ngle sound;
when, after all th�s s�lence, h�s unearthly vo�ce was heard
announc�ng that s�lvery, moon-l�t jet, every recl�n�ng mar�ner started
to h�s feet as �f some w�nged sp�r�t had l�ghted �n the r�gg�ng, and
ha�led the mortal crew. “There she blows!” Had the trump of
judgment blown, they could not have qu�vered more; yet st�ll they felt
no terror; rather pleasure. For though �t was a most unwonted hour,
yet so �mpress�ve was the cry, and so del�r�ously exc�t�ng, that almost
every soul on board �nst�nct�vely des�red a lower�ng.

Walk�ng the deck w�th qu�ck, s�de-lung�ng str�des, Ahab
commanded the t’gallant sa�ls and royals to be set, and every
stunsa�l spread. The best man �n the sh�p must take the helm. Then,



w�th every mast-head manned, the p�led-up craft rolled down before
the w�nd. The strange, upheav�ng, l�ft�ng tendency of the taffra�l
breeze f�ll�ng the hollows of so many sa�ls, made the buoyant,
hover�ng deck to feel l�ke a�r beneath the feet; wh�le st�ll she rushed
along, as �f two antagon�st�c �nfluences were struggl�ng �n her—one
to mount d�rect to heaven, the other to dr�ve yaw�ngly to some
hor�zontal goal. And had you watched Ahab’s face that n�ght, you
would have thought that �n h�m also two d�fferent th�ngs were
warr�ng. Wh�le h�s one l�ve leg made l�vely echoes along the deck,
every stroke of h�s dead l�mb sounded l�ke a coff�n-tap. On l�fe and
death th�s old man walked. But though the sh�p so sw�ftly sped, and
though from every eye, l�ke arrows, the eager glances shot, yet the
s�lvery jet was no more seen that n�ght. Every sa�lor swore he saw �t
once, but not a second t�me.

Th�s m�dn�ght-spout had almost grown a forgotten th�ng, when,
some days after, lo! at the same s�lent hour, �t was aga�n announced:
aga�n �t was descr�ed by all; but upon mak�ng sa�l to overtake �t, once
more �t d�sappeared as �f �t had never been. And so �t served us n�ght
after n�ght, t�ll no one heeded �t but to wonder at �t. Myster�ously
jetted �nto the clear moonl�ght, or starl�ght, as the case m�ght be;
d�sappear�ng aga�n for one whole day, or two days, or three; and
somehow seem�ng at every d�st�nct repet�t�on to be advanc�ng st�ll
further and further �n our van, th�s sol�tary jet seemed for ever
allur�ng us on.

Nor w�th the �mmemor�al superst�t�on of the�r race, and �n
accordance w�th the preternaturalness, as �t seemed, wh�ch �n many
th�ngs �nvested the Pequod, were there want�ng some of the seamen
who swore that whenever and wherever descr�ed; at however
remote t�mes, or �n however far apart lat�tudes and long�tudes, that
unnearable spout was cast by one self-same whale; and that whale,
Moby D�ck. For a t�me, there re�gned, too, a sense of pecul�ar dread
at th�s fl�tt�ng appar�t�on, as �f �t were treacherously beckon�ng us on
and on, �n order that the monster m�ght turn round upon us, and rend
us at last �n the remotest and most savage seas.

These temporary apprehens�ons, so vague but so awful, der�ved a
wondrous potency from the contrast�ng seren�ty of the weather, �n



wh�ch, beneath all �ts blue blandness, some thought there lurked a
dev�l�sh charm, as for days and days we voyaged along, through
seas so wear�ly, lonesomely m�ld, that all space, �n repugnance to
our vengeful errand, seemed vacat�ng �tself of l�fe before our urn-l�ke
prow.

But, at last, when turn�ng to the eastward, the Cape w�nds began
howl�ng around us, and we rose and fell upon the long, troubled seas
that are there; when the �vory-tusked Pequod sharply bowed to the
blast, and gored the dark waves �n her madness, t�ll, l�ke showers of
s�lver ch�ps, the foam-flakes flew over her bulwarks; then all th�s
desolate vacu�ty of l�fe went away, but gave place to s�ghts more
d�smal than before.

Close to our bows, strange forms �n the water darted h�ther and
th�ther before us; wh�le th�ck �n our rear flew the �nscrutable sea-
ravens. And every morn�ng, perched on our stays, rows of these
b�rds were seen; and sp�te of our hoot�ngs, for a long t�me obst�nately
clung to the hemp, as though they deemed our sh�p some dr�ft�ng,
un�nhab�ted craft; a th�ng appo�nted to desolat�on, and therefore f�t
roost�ng-place for the�r homeless selves. And heaved and heaved,
st�ll unrest�ngly heaved the black sea, as �f �ts vast t�des were a
consc�ence; and the great mundane soul were �n angu�sh and
remorse for the long s�n and suffer�ng �t had bred.

Cape of Good Hope, do they call ye? Rather Cape Tormentoso, as
called of yore; for long allured by the perf�d�ous s�lences that before
had attended us, we found ourselves launched �nto th�s tormented
sea, where gu�lty be�ngs transformed �nto those fowls and these f�sh,
seemed condemned to sw�m on everlast�ngly w�thout any haven �n
store, or beat that black a�r w�thout any hor�zon. But calm, snow-
wh�te, and unvary�ng; st�ll d�rect�ng �ts founta�n of feathers to the sky;
st�ll beckon�ng us on from before, the sol�tary jet would at t�mes be
descr�ed.

Dur�ng all th�s blackness of the elements, Ahab, though assum�ng
for the t�me the almost cont�nual command of the drenched and
dangerous deck, man�fested the gloom�est reserve; and more
seldom than ever addressed h�s mates. In tempestuous t�mes l�ke
these, after everyth�ng above and aloft has been secured, noth�ng



more can be done but pass�vely to awa�t the �ssue of the gale. Then
Capta�n and crew become pract�cal fatal�sts. So, w�th h�s �vory leg
�nserted �nto �ts accustomed hole, and w�th one hand f�rmly grasp�ng
a shroud, Ahab for hours and hours would stand gaz�ng dead to
w�ndward, wh�le an occas�onal squall of sleet or snow would all but
congeal h�s very eyelashes together. Meant�me, the crew dr�ven from
the forward part of the sh�p by the per�lous seas that burst�ngly broke
over �ts bows, stood �n a l�ne along the bulwarks �n the wa�st; and the
better to guard aga�nst the leap�ng waves, each man had sl�pped
h�mself �nto a sort of bowl�ne secured to the ra�l, �n wh�ch he swung
as �n a loosened belt. Few or no words were spoken; and the s�lent
sh�p, as �f manned by pa�nted sa�lors �n wax, day after day tore on
through all the sw�ft madness and gladness of the demon�ac waves.
By n�ght the same muteness of human�ty before the shr�eks of the
ocean preva�led; st�ll �n s�lence the men swung �n the bowl�nes; st�ll
wordless Ahab stood up to the blast. Even when wear�ed nature
seemed demand�ng repose he would not seek that repose �n h�s
hammock. Never could Starbuck forget the old man’s aspect, when
one n�ght go�ng down �nto the cab�n to mark how the barometer
stood, he saw h�m w�th closed eyes s�tt�ng stra�ght �n h�s floor-
screwed cha�r; the ra�n and half-melted sleet of the storm from wh�ch
he had some t�me before emerged, st�ll slowly dr�pp�ng from the
unremoved hat and coat. On the table bes�de h�m lay unrolled one of
those charts of t�des and currents wh�ch have prev�ously been
spoken of. H�s lantern swung from h�s t�ghtly clenched hand. Though
the body was erect, the head was thrown back so that the closed
eyes were po�nted towards the needle of the tell-tale that swung from
a beam �n the ce�l�ng.*

*The cab�n-compass �s called the tell-tale, because w�thout go�ng
to the compass at the helm, the Capta�n, wh�le below, can �nform
h�mself of the course of the sh�p.

Terr�ble old man! thought Starbuck w�th a shudder, sleep�ng �n th�s
gale, st�ll thou steadfastly eyest thy purpose.



CHAPTER 52. The Albatross.
South-eastward from the Cape, off the d�stant Crozetts, a good

cru�s�ng ground for R�ght Whalemen, a sa�l loomed ahead, the
Goney (Albatross) by name. As she slowly drew n�gh, from my lofty
perch at the fore-mast-head, I had a good v�ew of that s�ght so
remarkable to a tyro �n the far ocean f�sher�es—a whaler at sea, and
long absent from home.

As �f the waves had been fullers, th�s craft was bleached l�ke the
skeleton of a stranded walrus. All down her s�des, th�s spectral
appearance was traced w�th long channels of reddened rust, wh�le
all her spars and her r�gg�ng were l�ke the th�ck branches of trees
furred over w�th hoar-frost. Only her lower sa�ls were set. A w�ld s�ght
�t was to see her long-bearded look-outs at those three mast-heads.
They seemed clad �n the sk�ns of beasts, so torn and bepatched the
ra�ment that had surv�ved nearly four years of cru�s�ng. Stand�ng �n
�ron hoops na�led to the mast, they swayed and swung over a
fathomless sea; and though, when the sh�p slowly gl�ded close under
our stern, we s�x men �n the a�r came so n�gh to each other that we
m�ght almost have leaped from the mast-heads of one sh�p to those
of the other; yet, those forlorn-look�ng f�shermen, m�ldly eye�ng us as
they passed, sa�d not one word to our own look-outs, wh�le the
quarter-deck ha�l was be�ng heard from below.

“Sh�p ahoy! Have ye seen the Wh�te Whale?”
But as the strange capta�n, lean�ng over the pall�d bulwarks, was �n

the act of putt�ng h�s trumpet to h�s mouth, �t somehow fell from h�s
hand �nto the sea; and the w�nd now r�s�ng ama�n, he �n va�n strove
to make h�mself heard w�thout �t. Meant�me h�s sh�p was st�ll
�ncreas�ng the d�stance between. Wh�le �n var�ous s�lent ways the
seamen of the Pequod were ev�nc�ng the�r observance of th�s
om�nous �nc�dent at the f�rst mere ment�on of the Wh�te Whale’s
name to another sh�p, Ahab for a moment paused; �t almost seemed
as though he would have lowered a boat to board the stranger, had



not the threaten�ng w�nd forbade. But tak�ng advantage of h�s
w�ndward pos�t�on, he aga�n se�zed h�s trumpet, and know�ng by her
aspect that the stranger vessel was a Nantucketer and shortly bound
home, he loudly ha�led—“Ahoy there! Th�s �s the Pequod, bound
round the world! Tell them to address all future letters to the Pac�f�c
ocean! and th�s t�me three years, �f I am not at home, tell them to
address them to ——”

At that moment the two wakes were fa�rly crossed, and �nstantly,
then, �n accordance w�th the�r s�ngular ways, shoals of small
harmless f�sh, that for some days before had been plac�dly
sw�mm�ng by our s�de, darted away w�th what seemed shudder�ng
f�ns, and ranged themselves fore and aft w�th the stranger’s flanks.
Though �n the course of h�s cont�nual voyag�ngs Ahab must often
before have not�ced a s�m�lar s�ght, yet, to any monoman�ac man, the
ver�est tr�fles capr�c�ously carry mean�ngs.

“Sw�m away from me, do ye?” murmured Ahab, gaz�ng over �nto
the water. There seemed but l�ttle �n the words, but the tone
conveyed more of deep helpless sadness than the �nsane old man
had ever before ev�nced. But turn�ng to the steersman, who thus far
had been hold�ng the sh�p �n the w�nd to d�m�n�sh her headway, he
cr�ed out �n h�s old l�on vo�ce,—“Up helm! Keep her off round the
world!”

Round the world! There �s much �n that sound to �nsp�re proud
feel�ngs; but whereto does all that c�rcumnav�gat�on conduct? Only
through numberless per�ls to the very po�nt whence we started,
where those that we left beh�nd secure, were all the t�me before us.

Were th�s world an endless pla�n, and by sa�l�ng eastward we
could for ever reach new d�stances, and d�scover s�ghts more sweet
and strange than any Cyclades or Islands of K�ng Solomon, then
there were prom�se �n the voyage. But �n pursu�t of those far
myster�es we dream of, or �n tormented chase of that demon
phantom that, some t�me or other, sw�ms before all human hearts;
wh�le chas�ng such over th�s round globe, they e�ther lead us on �n
barren mazes or m�dway leave us whelmed.





CHAPTER 53. The Gam.
The ostens�ble reason why Ahab d�d not go on board of the whaler

we had spoken was th�s: the w�nd and sea betokened storms. But
even had th�s not been the case, he would not after all, perhaps,
have boarded her—judg�ng by h�s subsequent conduct on s�m�lar
occas�ons—�f so �t had been that, by the process of ha�l�ng, he had
obta�ned a negat�ve answer to the quest�on he put. For, as �t
eventually turned out, he cared not to consort, even for f�ve m�nutes,
w�th any stranger capta�n, except he could contr�bute some of that
�nformat�on he so absorb�ngly sought. But all th�s m�ght rema�n
�nadequately est�mated, were not someth�ng sa�d here of the pecul�ar
usages of whal�ng-vessels when meet�ng each other �n fore�gn seas,
and espec�ally on a common cru�s�ng-ground.

If two strangers cross�ng the P�ne Barrens �n New York State, or
the equally desolate Sal�sbury Pla�n �n England; �f casually
encounter�ng each other �n such �nhosp�table w�lds, these twa�n, for
the l�fe of them, cannot well avo�d a mutual salutat�on; and stopp�ng
for a moment to �nterchange the news; and, perhaps, s�tt�ng down for
a wh�le and rest�ng �n concert: then, how much more natural that
upon the �ll�m�table P�ne Barrens and Sal�sbury Pla�ns of the sea, two
whal�ng vessels descry�ng each other at the ends of the earth—off
lone Fann�ng’s Island, or the far away K�ng’s M�lls; how much more
natural, I say, that under such c�rcumstances these sh�ps should not
only �nterchange ha�ls, but come �nto st�ll closer, more fr�endly and
soc�able contact. And espec�ally would th�s seem to be a matter of
course, �n the case of vessels owned �n one seaport, and whose
capta�ns, off�cers, and not a few of the men are personally known to
each other; and consequently, have all sorts of dear domest�c th�ngs
to talk about.

For the long absent sh�p, the outward-bounder, perhaps, has
letters on board; at any rate, she w�ll be sure to let her have some
papers of a date a year or two later than the last one on her blurred



and thumb-worn f�les. And �n return for that courtesy, the outward-
bound sh�p would rece�ve the latest whal�ng �ntell�gence from the
cru�s�ng-ground to wh�ch she may be dest�ned, a th�ng of the utmost
�mportance to her. And �n degree, all th�s w�ll hold true concern�ng
whal�ng vessels cross�ng each other’s track on the cru�s�ng-ground
�tself, even though they are equally long absent from home. For one
of them may have rece�ved a transfer of letters from some th�rd, and
now far remote vessel; and some of those letters may be for the
people of the sh�p she now meets. Bes�des, they would exchange
the whal�ng news, and have an agreeable chat. For not only would
they meet w�th all the sympath�es of sa�lors, but l�kew�se w�th all the
pecul�ar congen�al�t�es ar�s�ng from a common pursu�t and mutually
shared pr�vat�ons and per�ls.

Nor would d�fference of country make any very essent�al
d�fference; that �s, so long as both part�es speak one language, as �s
the case w�th Amer�cans and Engl�sh. Though, to be sure, from the
small number of Engl�sh whalers, such meet�ngs do not very often
occur, and when they do occur there �s too apt to be a sort of
shyness between them; for your Engl�shman �s rather reserved, and
your Yankee, he does not fancy that sort of th�ng �n anybody but
h�mself. Bes�des, the Engl�sh whalers somet�mes affect a k�nd of
metropol�tan super�or�ty over the Amer�can whalers; regard�ng the
long, lean Nantucketer, w�th h�s nondescr�pt prov�nc�al�sms, as a sort
of sea-peasant. But where th�s super�or�ty �n the Engl�sh whalemen
does really cons�st, �t would be hard to say, see�ng that the Yankees
�n one day, collect�vely, k�ll more whales than all the Engl�sh,
collect�vely, �n ten years. But th�s �s a harmless l�ttle fo�ble �n the
Engl�sh whale-hunters, wh�ch the Nantucketer does not take much to
heart; probably, because he knows that he has a few fo�bles h�mself.

So, then, we see that of all sh�ps separately sa�l�ng the sea, the
whalers have most reason to be soc�able—and they are so.
Whereas, some merchant sh�ps cross�ng each other’s wake �n the
m�d-Atlant�c, w�ll oftent�mes pass on w�thout so much as a s�ngle
word of recogn�t�on, mutually cutt�ng each other on the h�gh seas,
l�ke a brace of dand�es �n Broadway; and all the t�me �ndulg�ng,
perhaps, �n f�n�cal cr�t�c�sm upon each other’s r�g. As for Men-of-War,
when they chance to meet at sea, they f�rst go through such a str�ng



of s�lly bow�ngs and scrap�ngs, such a duck�ng of ens�gns, that there
does not seem to be much r�ght-down hearty good-w�ll and brotherly
love about �t at all. As touch�ng Slave-sh�ps meet�ng, why, they are �n
such a prod�g�ous hurry, they run away from each other as soon as
poss�ble. And as for P�rates, when they chance to cross each other’s
cross-bones, the f�rst ha�l �s—“How many skulls?”—the same way
that whalers ha�l—“How many barrels?” And that quest�on once
answered, p�rates stra�ghtway steer apart, for they are �nfernal
v�lla�ns on both s�des, and don’t l�ke to see overmuch of each other’s
v�llanous l�kenesses.

But look at the godly, honest, unostentat�ous, hosp�table, soc�able,
free-and-easy whaler! What does the whaler do when she meets
another whaler �n any sort of decent weather? She has a “Gam,” a
th�ng so utterly unknown to all other sh�ps that they never heard of
the name even; and �f by chance they should hear of �t, they only gr�n
at �t, and repeat gamesome stuff about “spouters” and “blubber-
bo�lers,” and such l�ke pretty exclamat�ons. Why �t �s that all
Merchant-seamen, and also all P�rates and Man-of-War’s men, and
Slave-sh�p sa�lors, cher�sh such a scornful feel�ng towards Whale-
sh�ps; th�s �s a quest�on �t would be hard to answer. Because, �n the
case of p�rates, say, I should l�ke to know whether that profess�on of
the�rs has any pecul�ar glory about �t. It somet�mes ends �n
uncommon elevat�on, �ndeed; but only at the gallows. And bes�des,
when a man �s elevated �n that odd fash�on, he has no proper
foundat�on for h�s super�or alt�tude. Hence, I conclude, that �n
boast�ng h�mself to be h�gh l�fted above a whaleman, �n that
assert�on the p�rate has no sol�d bas�s to stand on.

But what �s a Gam? You m�ght wear out your �ndex-f�nger runn�ng
up and down the columns of d�ct�onar�es, and never f�nd the word.
Dr. Johnson never atta�ned to that erud�t�on; Noah Webster’s ark
does not hold �t. Nevertheless, th�s same express�ve word has now
for many years been �n constant use among some f�fteen thousand
true born Yankees. Certa�nly, �t needs a def�n�t�on, and should be
�ncorporated �nto the Lex�con. W�th that v�ew, let me learnedly def�ne
�t.



GAM. NOUN—A soc�al meet�ng of two (or more) Whalesh�ps,
generally on a cru�s�ng-ground; when, after exchang�ng ha�ls, they
exchange v�s�ts by boats’ crews: the two capta�ns rema�n�ng, for the
t�me, on board of one sh�p, and the two ch�ef mates on the other.

There �s another l�ttle �tem about Gamm�ng wh�ch must not be
forgotten here. All profess�ons have the�r own l�ttle pecul�ar�t�es of
deta�l; so has the whale f�shery. In a p�rate, man-of-war, or slave
sh�p, when the capta�n �s rowed anywhere �n h�s boat, he always s�ts
�n the stern sheets on a comfortable, somet�mes cush�oned seat
there, and often steers h�mself w�th a pretty l�ttle m�ll�ner’s t�ller
decorated w�th gay cords and r�bbons. But the whale-boat has no
seat astern, no sofa of that sort whatever, and no t�ller at all. H�gh
t�mes �ndeed, �f whal�ng capta�ns were wheeled about the water on
castors l�ke gouty old aldermen �n patent cha�rs. And as for a t�ller,
the whale-boat never adm�ts of any such effem�nacy; and therefore
as �n gamm�ng a complete boat’s crew must leave the sh�p, and
hence as the boat steerer or harpooneer �s of the number, that
subord�nate �s the steersman upon the occas�on, and the capta�n,
hav�ng no place to s�t �n, �s pulled off to h�s v�s�t all stand�ng l�ke a
p�ne tree. And often you w�ll not�ce that be�ng consc�ous of the eyes
of the whole v�s�ble world rest�ng on h�m from the s�des of the two
sh�ps, th�s stand�ng capta�n �s all al�ve to the �mportance of susta�n�ng
h�s d�gn�ty by ma�nta�n�ng h�s legs. Nor �s th�s any very easy matter;
for �n h�s rear �s the �mmense project�ng steer�ng oar h�tt�ng h�m now
and then �n the small of h�s back, the after-oar rec�procat�ng by
rapp�ng h�s knees �n front. He �s thus completely wedged before and
beh�nd, and can only expand h�mself s�deways by settl�ng down on
h�s stretched legs; but a sudden, v�olent p�tch of the boat w�ll often go
far to topple h�m, because length of foundat�on �s noth�ng w�thout
correspond�ng breadth. Merely make a spread angle of two poles,
and you cannot stand them up. Then, aga�n, �t would never do �n
pla�n s�ght of the world’s r�veted eyes, �t would never do, I say, for
th�s straddl�ng capta�n to be seen steady�ng h�mself the sl�ghtest
part�cle by catch�ng hold of anyth�ng w�th h�s hands; �ndeed, as token
of h�s ent�re, buoyant self-command, he generally carr�es h�s hands
�n h�s trowsers’ pockets; but perhaps be�ng generally very large,
heavy hands, he carr�es them there for ballast. Nevertheless there



have occurred �nstances, well authent�cated ones too, where the
capta�n has been known for an uncommonly cr�t�cal moment or two,
�n a sudden squall say—to se�ze hold of the nearest oarsman’s ha�r,
and hold on there l�ke gr�m death.



CHAPTER 54. The Town-Ho’s Story.
(As told at the Golden Inn.)
The Cape of Good Hope, and all the watery reg�on round about

there, �s much l�ke some noted four corners of a great h�ghway,
where you meet more travellers than �n any other part.

It was not very long after speak�ng the Goney that another
homeward-bound whaleman, the Town-Ho,* was encountered. She
was manned almost wholly by Polynes�ans. In the short gam that
ensued she gave us strong news of Moby D�ck. To some the general
�nterest �n the Wh�te Whale was now w�ldly he�ghtened by a
c�rcumstance of the Town-Ho’s story, wh�ch seemed obscurely to
�nvolve w�th the whale a certa�n wondrous, �nverted v�s�tat�on of one
of those so called judgments of God wh�ch at t�mes are sa�d to
overtake some men. Th�s latter c�rcumstance, w�th �ts own part�cular
accompan�ments, form�ng what may be called the secret part of the
tragedy about to be narrated, never reached the ears of Capta�n
Ahab or h�s mates. For that secret part of the story was unknown to
the capta�n of the Town-Ho h�mself. It was the pr�vate property of
three confederate wh�te seamen of that sh�p, one of whom, �t seems,
commun�cated �t to Tashtego w�th Rom�sh �njunct�ons of secrecy, but
the follow�ng n�ght Tashtego rambled �n h�s sleep, and revealed so
much of �t �n that way, that when he was wakened he could not well
w�thhold the rest. Nevertheless, so potent an �nfluence d�d th�s th�ng
have on those seamen �n the Pequod who came to the full
knowledge of �t, and by such a strange del�cacy, to call �t so, were
they governed �n th�s matter, that they kept the secret among
themselves so that �t never transp�red abaft the Pequod’s ma�n-mast.
Interweav�ng �n �ts proper place th�s darker thread w�th the story as
publ�cly narrated on the sh�p, the whole of th�s strange affa�r I now
proceed to put on last�ng record.

*The anc�ent whale-cry upon f�rst s�ght�ng a whale from the mast-
head, st�ll used by whalemen �n hunt�ng the famous Gall�pagos



terrap�n.
For my humor’s sake, I shall preserve the style �n wh�ch I once

narrated �t at L�ma, to a loung�ng c�rcle of my Span�sh fr�ends, one
sa�nt’s eve, smok�ng upon the th�ck-g�lt t�led p�azza of the Golden
Inn. Of those f�ne caval�ers, the young Dons, Pedro and Sebast�an,
were on the closer terms w�th me; and hence the �nterlud�ng
quest�ons they occas�onally put, and wh�ch are duly answered at the
t�me.

“Some two years pr�or to my f�rst learn�ng the events wh�ch I am
about rehears�ng to you, gentlemen, the Town-Ho, Sperm Whaler of
Nantucket, was cru�s�ng �n your Pac�f�c here, not very many days’
sa�l eastward from the eaves of th�s good Golden Inn. She was
somewhere to the northward of the L�ne. One morn�ng upon handl�ng
the pumps, accord�ng to da�ly usage, �t was observed that she made
more water �n her hold than common. They supposed a sword-f�sh
had stabbed her, gentlemen. But the capta�n, hav�ng some unusual
reason for bel�ev�ng that rare good luck awa�ted h�m �n those
lat�tudes; and therefore be�ng very averse to qu�t them, and the leak
not be�ng then cons�dered at all dangerous, though, �ndeed, they
could not f�nd �t after search�ng the hold as low down as was
poss�ble �n rather heavy weather, the sh�p st�ll cont�nued her
cru�s�ngs, the mar�ners work�ng at the pumps at w�de and easy
�ntervals; but no good luck came; more days went by, and not only
was the leak yet und�scovered, but �t sens�bly �ncreased. So much
so, that now tak�ng some alarm, the capta�n, mak�ng all sa�l, stood
away for the nearest harbor among the �slands, there to have h�s hull
hove out and repa�red.

“Though no small passage was before her, yet, �f the commonest
chance favoured, he d�d not at all fear that h�s sh�p would founder by
the way, because h�s pumps were of the best, and be�ng per�od�cally
rel�eved at them, those s�x-and-th�rty men of h�s could eas�ly keep
the sh�p free; never m�nd �f the leak should double on her. In truth,
well n�gh the whole of th�s passage be�ng attended by very
prosperous breezes, the Town-Ho had all but certa�nly arr�ved �n
perfect safety at her port w�thout the occurrence of the least fatal�ty,
had �t not been for the brutal overbear�ng of Radney, the mate, a



V�neyarder, and the b�tterly provoked vengeance of Steelk�lt, a
Lakeman and desperado from Buffalo.

“‘Lakeman!—Buffalo! Pray, what �s a Lakeman, and where �s
Buffalo?’ sa�d Don Sebast�an, r�s�ng �n h�s sw�ng�ng mat of grass.

“On the eastern shore of our Lake Er�e, Don; but—I crave your
courtesy—may be, you shall soon hear further of all that. Now,
gentlemen, �n square-sa�l br�gs and three-masted sh�ps, well-n�gh as
large and stout as any that ever sa�led out of your old Callao to far
Man�lla; th�s Lakeman, �n the land-locked heart of our Amer�ca, had
yet been nurtured by all those agrar�an freeboot�ng �mpress�ons
popularly connected w�th the open ocean. For �n the�r �nterflow�ng
aggregate, those grand fresh-water seas of ours,—Er�e, and Ontar�o,
and Huron, and Super�or, and M�ch�gan,—possess an ocean-l�ke
expans�veness, w�th many of the ocean’s noblest tra�ts; w�th many of
�ts r�mmed var�et�es of races and of cl�mes. They conta�n round
arch�pelagoes of romant�c �sles, even as the Polynes�an waters do;
�n large part, are shored by two great contrast�ng nat�ons, as the
Atlant�c �s; they furn�sh long mar�t�me approaches to our numerous
terr�tor�al colon�es from the East, dotted all round the�r banks; here
and there are frowned upon by batter�es, and by the goat-l�ke craggy
guns of lofty Mack�naw; they have heard the fleet thunder�ngs of
naval v�ctor�es; at �ntervals, they y�eld the�r beaches to w�ld
barbar�ans, whose red pa�nted faces flash from out the�r peltry
w�gwams; for leagues and leagues are flanked by anc�ent and
unentered forests, where the gaunt p�nes stand l�ke serr�ed l�nes of
k�ngs �n Goth�c genealog�es; those same woods harbor�ng w�ld Afr�c
beasts of prey, and s�lken creatures whose exported furs g�ve robes
to Tartar Emperors; they m�rror the paved cap�tals of Buffalo and
Cleveland, as well as W�nnebago v�llages; they float al�ke the full-
r�gged merchant sh�p, the armed cru�ser of the State, the steamer,
and the beech canoe; they are swept by Borean and d�smast�ng
blasts as d�reful as any that lash the salted wave; they know what
sh�pwrecks are, for out of s�ght of land, however �nland, they have
drowned full many a m�dn�ght sh�p w�th all �ts shr�ek�ng crew. Thus,
gentlemen, though an �nlander, Steelk�lt was w�ld-ocean born, and
w�ld-ocean nurtured; as much of an audac�ous mar�ner as any. And
for Radney, though �n h�s �nfancy he may have la�d h�m down on the



lone Nantucket beach, to nurse at h�s maternal sea; though �n after
l�fe he had long followed our austere Atlant�c and your contemplat�ve
Pac�f�c; yet was he qu�te as vengeful and full of soc�al quarrel as the
backwoods seaman, fresh from the lat�tudes of buck-horn handled
Bow�e-kn�ves. Yet was th�s Nantucketer a man w�th some good-
hearted tra�ts; and th�s Lakeman, a mar�ner, who though a sort of
dev�l �ndeed, m�ght yet by �nflex�ble f�rmness, only tempered by that
common decency of human recogn�t�on wh�ch �s the meanest slave’s
r�ght; thus treated, th�s Steelk�lt had long been reta�ned harmless and
doc�le. At all events, he had proved so thus far; but Radney was
doomed and made mad, and Steelk�lt—but, gentlemen, you shall
hear.

“It was not more than a day or two at the furthest after po�nt�ng her
prow for her �sland haven, that the Town-Ho’s leak seemed aga�n
�ncreas�ng, but only so as to requ�re an hour or more at the pumps
every day. You must know that �n a settled and c�v�l�zed ocean l�ke
our Atlant�c, for example, some sk�ppers th�nk l�ttle of pump�ng the�r
whole way across �t; though of a st�ll, sleepy n�ght, should the off�cer
of the deck happen to forget h�s duty �n that respect, the probab�l�ty
would be that he and h�s sh�pmates would never aga�n remember �t,
on account of all hands gently subs�d�ng to the bottom. Nor �n the
sol�tary and savage seas far from you to the westward, gentlemen, �s
�t altogether unusual for sh�ps to keep clang�ng at the�r pump-
handles �n full chorus even for a voyage of cons�derable length; that
�s, �f �t l�e along a tolerably access�ble coast, or �f any other
reasonable retreat �s afforded them. It �s only when a leaky vessel �s
�n some very out of the way part of those waters, some really
landless lat�tude, that her capta�n beg�ns to feel a l�ttle anx�ous.

“Much th�s way had �t been w�th the Town-Ho; so when her leak
was found ga�n�ng once more, there was �n truth some small concern
man�fested by several of her company; espec�ally by Radney the
mate. He commanded the upper sa�ls to be well ho�sted, sheeted
home anew, and every way expanded to the breeze. Now th�s
Radney, I suppose, was as l�ttle of a coward, and as l�ttle �ncl�ned to
any sort of nervous apprehens�veness touch�ng h�s own person as
any fearless, unth�nk�ng creature on land or on sea that you can
conven�ently �mag�ne, gentlemen. Therefore when he betrayed th�s



sol�c�tude about the safety of the sh�p, some of the seamen declared
that �t was only on account of h�s be�ng a part owner �n her. So when
they were work�ng that even�ng at the pumps, there was on th�s head
no small gamesomeness sl�ly go�ng on among them, as they stood
w�th the�r feet cont�nually overflowed by the r�ppl�ng clear water; clear
as any mounta�n spr�ng, gentlemen—that bubbl�ng from the pumps
ran across the deck, and poured �tself out �n steady spouts at the lee
scupper-holes.

“Now, as you well know, �t �s not seldom the case �n th�s
convent�onal world of ours—watery or otherw�se; that when a person
placed �n command over h�s fellow-men f�nds one of them to be very
s�gn�f�cantly h�s super�or �n general pr�de of manhood, stra�ghtway
aga�nst that man he conce�ves an unconquerable d�sl�ke and
b�tterness; and �f he have a chance he w�ll pull down and pulver�ze
that subaltern’s tower, and make a l�ttle heap of dust of �t. Be th�s
conce�t of m�ne as �t may, gentlemen, at all events Steelk�lt was a tall
and noble an�mal w�th a head l�ke a Roman, and a flow�ng golden
beard l�ke the tasseled hous�ngs of your last v�ceroy’s snort�ng
charger; and a bra�n, and a heart, and a soul �n h�m, gentlemen,
wh�ch had made Steelk�lt Charlemagne, had he been born son to
Charlemagne’s father. But Radney, the mate, was ugly as a mule;
yet as hardy, as stubborn, as mal�c�ous. He d�d not love Steelk�lt, and
Steelk�lt knew �t.

“Espy�ng the mate draw�ng near as he was to�l�ng at the pump w�th
the rest, the Lakeman affected not to not�ce h�m, but unawed, went
on w�th h�s gay banter�ngs.

“‘Aye, aye, my merry lads, �t’s a l�vely leak th�s; hold a cann�k�n,
one of ye, and let’s have a taste. By the Lord, �t’s worth bottl�ng! I tell
ye what, men, old Rad’s �nvestment must go for �t! he had best cut
away h�s part of the hull and tow �t home. The fact �s, boys, that
sword-f�sh only began the job; he’s come back aga�n w�th a gang of
sh�p-carpenters, saw-f�sh, and f�le-f�sh, and what not; and the whole
posse of ’em are now hard at work cutt�ng and slash�ng at the
bottom; mak�ng �mprovements, I suppose. If old Rad were here now,
I’d tell h�m to jump overboard and scatter ’em. They’re play�ng the
dev�l w�th h�s estate, I can tell h�m. But he’s a s�mple old soul,—Rad,



and a beauty too. Boys, they say the rest of h�s property �s �nvested
�n look�ng-glasses. I wonder �f he’d g�ve a poor dev�l l�ke me the
model of h�s nose.’

“‘Damn your eyes! what’s that pump stopp�ng for?’ roared Radney,
pretend�ng not to have heard the sa�lors’ talk. ‘Thunder away at �t!’

“‘Aye, aye, s�r,’ sa�d Steelk�lt, merry as a cr�cket. ‘L�vely, boys,
l�vely, now!’ And w�th that the pump clanged l�ke f�fty f�re-eng�nes; the
men tossed the�r hats off to �t, and ere long that pecul�ar gasp�ng of
the lungs was heard wh�ch denotes the fullest tens�on of l�fe’s utmost
energ�es.

“Qu�tt�ng the pump at last, w�th the rest of h�s band, the Lakeman
went forward all pant�ng, and sat h�mself down on the w�ndlass; h�s
face f�ery red, h�s eyes bloodshot, and w�p�ng the profuse sweat from
h�s brow. Now what cozen�ng f�end �t was, gentlemen, that
possessed Radney to meddle w�th such a man �n that corporeally
exasperated state, I know not; but so �t happened. Intolerably str�d�ng
along the deck, the mate commanded h�m to get a broom and sweep
down the planks, and also a shovel, and remove some offens�ve
matters consequent upon allow�ng a p�g to run at large.

“Now, gentlemen, sweep�ng a sh�p’s deck at sea �s a p�ece of
household work wh�ch �n all t�mes but rag�ng gales �s regularly
attended to every even�ng; �t has been known to be done �n the case
of sh�ps actually founder�ng at the t�me. Such, gentlemen, �s the
�nflex�b�l�ty of sea-usages and the �nst�nct�ve love of neatness �n
seamen; some of whom would not w�ll�ngly drown w�thout f�rst
wash�ng the�r faces. But �n all vessels th�s broom bus�ness �s the
prescr�pt�ve prov�nce of the boys, �f boys there be aboard. Bes�des, �t
was the stronger men �n the Town-Ho that had been d�v�ded �nto
gangs, tak�ng turns at the pumps; and be�ng the most athlet�c
seaman of them all, Steelk�lt had been regularly ass�gned capta�n of
one of the gangs; consequently he should have been freed from any
tr�v�al bus�ness not connected w�th truly naut�cal dut�es, such be�ng
the case w�th h�s comrades. I ment�on all these part�culars so that
you may understand exactly how th�s affa�r stood between the two
men.



“But there was more than th�s: the order about the shovel was
almost as pla�nly meant to st�ng and �nsult Steelk�lt, as though
Radney had spat �n h�s face. Any man who has gone sa�lor �n a
whale-sh�p w�ll understand th�s; and all th�s and doubtless much
more, the Lakeman fully comprehended when the mate uttered h�s
command. But as he sat st�ll for a moment, and as he steadfastly
looked �nto the mate’s mal�gnant eye and perce�ved the stacks of
powder-casks heaped up �n h�m and the slow-match s�lently burn�ng
along towards them; as he �nst�nct�vely saw all th�s, that strange
forbearance and unw�ll�ngness to st�r up the deeper pass�onateness
�n any already �reful be�ng—a repugnance most felt, when felt at all,
by really val�ant men even when aggr�eved—th�s nameless phantom
feel�ng, gentlemen, stole over Steelk�lt.

“Therefore, �n h�s ord�nary tone, only a l�ttle broken by the bod�ly
exhaust�on he was temporar�ly �n, he answered h�m say�ng that
sweep�ng the deck was not h�s bus�ness, and he would not do �t. And
then, w�thout at all allud�ng to the shovel, he po�nted to three lads as
the customary sweepers; who, not be�ng b�lleted at the pumps, had
done l�ttle or noth�ng all day. To th�s, Radney repl�ed w�th an oath, �n
a most dom�neer�ng and outrageous manner uncond�t�onally
re�terat�ng h�s command; meanwh�le advanc�ng upon the st�ll seated
Lakeman, w�th an upl�fted cooper’s club hammer wh�ch he had
snatched from a cask near by.

“Heated and �rr�tated as he was by h�s spasmod�c to�l at the
pumps, for all h�s f�rst nameless feel�ng of forbearance the sweat�ng
Steelk�lt could but �ll brook th�s bear�ng �n the mate; but somehow st�ll
smother�ng the conflagrat�on w�th�n h�m, w�thout speak�ng he
rema�ned doggedly rooted to h�s seat, t�ll at last the �ncensed
Radney shook the hammer w�th�n a few �nches of h�s face, fur�ously
command�ng h�m to do h�s b�dd�ng.

“Steelk�lt rose, and slowly retreat�ng round the w�ndlass, stead�ly
followed by the mate w�th h�s menac�ng hammer, del�berately
repeated h�s �ntent�on not to obey. See�ng, however, that h�s
forbearance had not the sl�ghtest effect, by an awful and
unspeakable �nt�mat�on w�th h�s tw�sted hand he warned off the
fool�sh and �nfatuated man; but �t was to no purpose. And �n th�s way



the two went once slowly round the w�ndlass; when, resolved at last
no longer to retreat, beth�nk�ng h�m that he had now forborne as
much as comported w�th h�s humor, the Lakeman paused on the
hatches and thus spoke to the off�cer:

“‘Mr. Radney, I w�ll not obey you. Take that hammer away, or look
to yourself.’ But the predest�nated mate com�ng st�ll closer to h�m,
where the Lakeman stood f�xed, now shook the heavy hammer
w�th�n an �nch of h�s teeth; meanwh�le repeat�ng a str�ng of
�nsufferable maled�ct�ons. Retreat�ng not the thousandth part of an
�nch; stabb�ng h�m �n the eye w�th the unfl�nch�ng pon�ard of h�s
glance, Steelk�lt, clench�ng h�s r�ght hand beh�nd h�m and creep�ngly
draw�ng �t back, told h�s persecutor that �f the hammer but grazed h�s
cheek he (Steelk�lt) would murder h�m. But, gentlemen, the fool had
been branded for the slaughter by the gods. Immed�ately the
hammer touched the cheek; the next �nstant the lower jaw of the
mate was stove �n h�s head; he fell on the hatch spout�ng blood l�ke a
whale.

“Ere the cry could go aft Steelk�lt was shak�ng one of the
backstays lead�ng far aloft to where two of h�s comrades were
stand�ng the�r mastheads. They were both Canallers.

“‘Canallers!’ cr�ed Don Pedro. ‘We have seen many whale-sh�ps �n
our harbours, but never heard of your Canallers. Pardon: who and
what are they?’

“‘Canallers, Don, are the boatmen belong�ng to our grand Er�e
Canal. You must have heard of �t.’

“‘Nay, Senor; hereabouts �n th�s dull, warm, most lazy, and
hered�tary land, we know but l�ttle of your v�gorous North.’

“‘Aye? Well then, Don, ref�ll my cup. Your ch�cha’s very f�ne; and
ere proceed�ng further I w�ll tell ye what our Canallers are; for such
�nformat�on may throw s�de-l�ght upon my story.’

“For three hundred and s�xty m�les, gentlemen, through the ent�re
breadth of the state of New York; through numerous populous c�t�es
and most thr�v�ng v�llages; through long, d�smal, un�nhab�ted
swamps, and affluent, cult�vated f�elds, unr�valled for fert�l�ty; by
b�ll�ard-room and bar-room; through the holy-of-hol�es of great
forests; on Roman arches over Ind�an r�vers; through sun and shade;



by happy hearts or broken; through all the w�de contrast�ng scenery
of those noble Mohawk count�es; and espec�ally, by rows of snow-
wh�te chapels, whose sp�res stand almost l�ke m�lestones, flows one
cont�nual stream of Venet�anly corrupt and often lawless l�fe. There’s
your true Ashantee, gentlemen; there howl your pagans; where you
ever f�nd them, next door to you; under the long-flung shadow, and
the snug patron�s�ng lee of churches. For by some cur�ous fatal�ty, as
�t �s often noted of your metropol�tan freebooters that they ever
encamp around the halls of just�ce, so s�nners, gentlemen, most
abound �n hol�est v�c�n�t�es.

“‘Is that a fr�ar pass�ng?’ sa�d Don Pedro, look�ng downwards �nto
the crowded plazza, w�th humorous concern.

“‘Well for our northern fr�end, Dame Isabella’s Inqu�s�t�on wanes �n
L�ma,’ laughed Don Sebast�an. ‘Proceed, Senor.’

“‘A moment! Pardon!’ cr�ed another of the company. ‘In the name
of all us L�meese, I but des�re to express to you, s�r sa�lor, that we
have by no means overlooked your del�cacy �n not subst�tut�ng
present L�ma for d�stant Ven�ce �n your corrupt compar�son. Oh! do
not bow and look surpr�sed; you know the proverb all along th�s
coast—“Corrupt as L�ma.” It but bears out your say�ng, too; churches
more plent�ful than b�ll�ard-tables, and for ever open—and “Corrupt
as L�ma.” So, too, Ven�ce; I have been there; the holy c�ty of the
blessed evangel�st, St. Mark!—St. Dom�n�c, purge �t! Your cup!
Thanks: here I ref�ll; now, you pour out aga�n.’

“Freely dep�cted �n h�s own vocat�on, gentlemen, the Canaller
would make a f�ne dramat�c hero, so abundantly and p�cturesquely
w�cked �s he. L�ke Mark Antony, for days and days along h�s green-
turfed, flowery N�le, he �ndolently floats, openly toy�ng w�th h�s red-
cheeked Cleopatra, r�pen�ng h�s apr�cot th�gh upon the sunny deck.
But ashore, all th�s effem�nacy �s dashed. The br�gand�sh gu�se
wh�ch the Canaller so proudly sports; h�s slouched and ga�ly-
r�bboned hat betoken h�s grand features. A terror to the sm�l�ng
�nnocence of the v�llages through wh�ch he floats; h�s swart v�sage
and bold swagger are not unshunned �n c�t�es. Once a vagabond on
h�s own canal, I have rece�ved good turns from one of these
Canallers; I thank h�m heart�ly; would fa�n be not ungrateful; but �t �s



often one of the pr�me redeem�ng qual�t�es of your man of v�olence,
that at t�mes he has as st�ff an arm to back a poor stranger �n a stra�t,
as to plunder a wealthy one. In sum, gentlemen, what the w�ldness
of th�s canal l�fe �s, �s emphat�cally ev�nced by th�s; that our w�ld
whale-f�shery conta�ns so many of �ts most f�n�shed graduates, and
that scarce any race of mank�nd, except Sydney men, are so much
d�strusted by our whal�ng capta�ns. Nor does �t at all d�m�n�sh the
cur�ousness of th�s matter, that to many thousands of our rural boys
and young men born along �ts l�ne, the probat�onary l�fe of the Grand
Canal furn�shes the sole trans�t�on between qu�etly reap�ng �n a
Chr�st�an corn-f�eld, and recklessly plough�ng the waters of the most
barbar�c seas.

“‘I see! I see!’ �mpetuously excla�med Don Pedro, sp�ll�ng h�s
ch�cha upon h�s s�lvery ruffles. ‘No need to travel! The world’s one
L�ma. I had thought, now, that at your temperate North the
generat�ons were cold and holy as the h�lls.—But the story.’

“I left off, gentlemen, where the Lakeman shook the backstay.
Hardly had he done so, when he was surrounded by the three jun�or
mates and the four harpooneers, who all crowded h�m to the deck.
But sl�d�ng down the ropes l�ke baleful comets, the two Canallers
rushed �nto the uproar, and sought to drag the�r man out of �t towards
the forecastle. Others of the sa�lors jo�ned w�th them �n th�s attempt,
and a tw�sted turmo�l ensued; wh�le stand�ng out of harm’s way, the
val�ant capta�n danced up and down w�th a whale-p�ke, call�ng upon
h�s off�cers to manhandle that atroc�ous scoundrel, and smoke h�m
along to the quarter-deck. At �ntervals, he ran close up to the
revolv�ng border of the confus�on, and pry�ng �nto the heart of �t w�th
h�s p�ke, sought to pr�ck out the object of h�s resentment. But Steelk�lt
and h�s desperadoes were too much for them all; they succeeded �n
ga�n�ng the forecastle deck, where, hast�ly slew�ng about three or
four large casks �n a l�ne w�th the w�ndlass, these sea-Par�s�ans
entrenched themselves beh�nd the barr�cade.

“‘Come out of that, ye p�rates!’ roared the capta�n, now menac�ng
them w�th a p�stol �n each hand, just brought to h�m by the steward.
‘Come out of that, ye cut-throats!’



“Steelk�lt leaped on the barr�cade, and str�d�ng up and down there,
def�ed the worst the p�stols could do; but gave the capta�n to
understand d�st�nctly, that h�s (Steelk�lt’s) death would be the s�gnal
for a murderous mut�ny on the part of all hands. Fear�ng �n h�s heart
lest th�s m�ght prove but too true, the capta�n a l�ttle des�sted, but st�ll
commanded the �nsurgents �nstantly to return to the�r duty.

“‘W�ll you prom�se not to touch us, �f we do?’ demanded the�r
r�ngleader.

“‘Turn to! turn to!—I make no prom�se;—to your duty! Do you want
to s�nk the sh�p, by knock�ng off at a t�me l�ke th�s? Turn to!’ and he
once more ra�sed a p�stol.

“‘S�nk the sh�p?’ cr�ed Steelk�lt. ‘Aye, let her s�nk. Not a man of us
turns to, unless you swear not to ra�se a rope-yarn aga�nst us. What
say ye, men?’ turn�ng to h�s comrades. A f�erce cheer was the�r
response.

“The Lakeman now patrolled the barr�cade, all the wh�le keep�ng
h�s eye on the Capta�n, and jerk�ng out such sentences as these:
—‘It’s not our fault; we d�dn’t want �t; I told h�m to take h�s hammer
away; �t was boy’s bus�ness; he m�ght have known me before th�s; I
told h�m not to pr�ck the buffalo; I bel�eve I have broken a f�nger here
aga�nst h�s cursed jaw; a�n’t those m�nc�ng kn�ves down �n the
forecastle there, men? look to those handsp�kes, my heart�es.
Capta�n, by God, look to yourself; say the word; don’t be a fool;
forget �t all; we are ready to turn to; treat us decently, and we’re your
men; but we won’t be flogged.’

“‘Turn to! I make no prom�ses, turn to, I say!’
“‘Look ye, now,’ cr�ed the Lakeman, fl�ng�ng out h�s arm towards

h�m, ‘there are a few of us here (and I am one of them) who have
sh�pped for the cru�se, d’ye see; now as you well know, s�r, we can
cla�m our d�scharge as soon as the anchor �s down; so we don’t want
a row; �t’s not our �nterest; we want to be peaceable; we are ready to
work, but we won’t be flogged.’

“‘Turn to!’ roared the Capta�n.
“Steelk�lt glanced round h�m a moment, and then sa�d:—‘I tell you

what �t �s now, Capta�n, rather than k�ll ye, and be hung for such a



shabby rascal, we won’t l�ft a hand aga�nst ye unless ye attack us;
but t�ll you say the word about not flogg�ng us, we don’t do a hand’s
turn.’

“‘Down �nto the forecastle then, down w�th ye, I’ll keep ye there t�ll
ye’re s�ck of �t. Down ye go.’

“‘Shall we?’ cr�ed the r�ngleader to h�s men. Most of them were
aga�nst �t; but at length, �n obed�ence to Steelk�lt, they preceded h�m
down �nto the�r dark den, growl�ngly d�sappear�ng, l�ke bears �nto a
cave.

“As the Lakeman’s bare head was just level w�th the planks, the
Capta�n and h�s posse leaped the barr�cade, and rap�dly draw�ng
over the sl�de of the scuttle, planted the�r group of hands upon �t, and
loudly called for the steward to br�ng the heavy brass padlock
belong�ng to the compan�onway. Then open�ng the sl�de a l�ttle, the
Capta�n wh�spered someth�ng down the crack, closed �t, and turned
the key upon them—ten �n number—leav�ng on deck some twenty or
more, who thus far had rema�ned neutral.

“All n�ght a w�de-awake watch was kept by all the off�cers, forward
and aft, espec�ally about the forecastle scuttle and fore hatchway; at
wh�ch last place �t was feared the �nsurgents m�ght emerge, after
break�ng through the bulkhead below. But the hours of darkness
passed �n peace; the men who st�ll rema�ned at the�r duty to�l�ng hard
at the pumps, whose cl�nk�ng and clank�ng at �ntervals through the
dreary n�ght d�smally resounded through the sh�p.

“At sunr�se the Capta�n went forward, and knock�ng on the deck,
summoned the pr�soners to work; but w�th a yell they refused. Water
was then lowered down to them, and a couple of handfuls of b�scu�t
were tossed after �t; when aga�n turn�ng the key upon them and
pocket�ng �t, the Capta�n returned to the quarter-deck. Tw�ce every
day for three days th�s was repeated; but on the fourth morn�ng a
confused wrangl�ng, and then a scuffl�ng was heard, as the
customary summons was del�vered; and suddenly four men burst up
from the forecastle, say�ng they were ready to turn to. The fet�d
closeness of the a�r, and a fam�sh�ng d�et, un�ted perhaps to some
fears of ult�mate retr�but�on, had constra�ned them to surrender at
d�scret�on. Emboldened by th�s, the Capta�n re�terated h�s demand to



the rest, but Steelk�lt shouted up to h�m a terr�f�c h�nt to stop h�s
babbl�ng and betake h�mself where he belonged. On the f�fth
morn�ng three others of the mut�neers bolted up �nto the a�r from the
desperate arms below that sought to restra�n them. Only three were
left.

“‘Better turn to, now?’ sa�d the Capta�n w�th a heartless jeer.
“‘Shut us up aga�n, w�ll ye!’ cr�ed Steelk�lt.
“‘Oh certa�nly,’ sa�d the Capta�n, and the key cl�cked.
“It was at th�s po�nt, gentlemen, that enraged by the defect�on of

seven of h�s former assoc�ates, and stung by the mock�ng vo�ce that
had last ha�led h�m, and maddened by h�s long entombment �n a
place as black as the bowels of despa�r; �t was then that Steelk�lt
proposed to the two Canallers, thus far apparently of one m�nd w�th
h�m, to burst out of the�r hole at the next summon�ng of the garr�son;
and armed w�th the�r keen m�nc�ng kn�ves (long, crescent�c, heavy
�mplements w�th a handle at each end) run amuck from the bowspr�t
to the taffra�l; and �f by any dev�l�shness of desperat�on poss�ble,
se�ze the sh�p. For h�mself, he would do th�s, he sa�d, whether they
jo�ned h�m or not. That was the last n�ght he should spend �n that
den. But the scheme met w�th no oppos�t�on on the part of the other
two; they swore they were ready for that, or for any other mad th�ng,
for anyth�ng �n short but a surrender. And what was more, they each
�ns�sted upon be�ng the f�rst man on deck, when the t�me to make the
rush should come. But to th�s the�r leader as f�ercely objected,
reserv�ng that pr�or�ty for h�mself; part�cularly as h�s two comrades
would not y�eld, the one to the other, �n the matter; and both of them
could not be f�rst, for the ladder would but adm�t one man at a t�me.
And here, gentlemen, the foul play of these m�screants must come
out.

“Upon hear�ng the frant�c project of the�r leader, each �n h�s own
separate soul had suddenly l�ghted, �t would seem, upon the same
p�ece of treachery, namely: to be foremost �n break�ng out, �n order to
be the f�rst of the three, though the last of the ten, to surrender; and
thereby secure whatever small chance of pardon such conduct m�ght
mer�t. But when Steelk�lt made known h�s determ�nat�on st�ll to lead
them to the last, they �n some way, by some subtle chem�stry of



v�llany, m�xed the�r before secret treacher�es together; and when
the�r leader fell �nto a doze, verbally opened the�r souls to each other
�n three sentences; and bound the sleeper w�th cords, and gagged
h�m w�th cords; and shr�eked out for the Capta�n at m�dn�ght.

“Th�nk�ng murder at hand, and smell�ng �n the dark for the blood,
he and all h�s armed mates and harpooneers rushed for the
forecastle. In a few m�nutes the scuttle was opened, and, bound
hand and foot, the st�ll struggl�ng r�ngleader was shoved up �nto the
a�r by h�s perf�d�ous all�es, who at once cla�med the honor of secur�ng
a man who had been fully r�pe for murder. But all these were
collared, and dragged along the deck l�ke dead cattle; and, s�de by
s�de, were se�zed up �nto the m�zzen r�gg�ng, l�ke three quarters of
meat, and there they hung t�ll morn�ng. ‘Damn ye,’ cr�ed the Capta�n,
pac�ng to and fro before them, ‘the vultures would not touch ye, ye
v�lla�ns!’

“At sunr�se he summoned all hands; and separat�ng those who
had rebelled from those who had taken no part �n the mut�ny, he told
the former that he had a good m�nd to flog them all round—thought,
upon the whole, he would do so—he ought to—just�ce demanded �t;
but for the present, cons�der�ng the�r t�mely surrender, he would let
them go w�th a repr�mand, wh�ch he accord�ngly adm�n�stered �n the
vernacular.

“‘But as for you, ye carr�on rogues,’ turn�ng to the three men �n the
r�gg�ng—‘for you, I mean to m�nce ye up for the try-pots;’ and, se�z�ng
a rope, he appl�ed �t w�th all h�s m�ght to the backs of the two tra�tors,
t�ll they yelled no more, but l�felessly hung the�r heads s�deways, as
the two cruc�f�ed th�eves are drawn.

“‘My wr�st �s spra�ned w�th ye!’ he cr�ed, at last; ‘but there �s st�ll
rope enough left for you, my f�ne bantam, that wouldn’t g�ve up. Take
that gag from h�s mouth, and let us hear what he can say for
h�mself.’

“For a moment the exhausted mut�neer made a tremulous mot�on
of h�s cramped jaws, and then pa�nfully tw�st�ng round h�s head, sa�d
�n a sort of h�ss, ‘What I say �s th�s—and m�nd �t well—�f you flog me,
I murder you!’



“‘Say ye so? then see how ye fr�ghten me’—and the Capta�n drew
off w�th the rope to str�ke.

“‘Best not,’ h�ssed the Lakeman.
“‘But I must,’—and the rope was once more drawn back for the

stroke.
“Steelk�lt here h�ssed out someth�ng, �naud�ble to all but the

Capta�n; who, to the amazement of all hands, started back, paced
the deck rap�dly two or three t�mes, and then suddenly throw�ng
down h�s rope, sa�d, ‘I won’t do �t—let h�m go—cut h�m down: d’ye
hear?’

“But as the jun�or mates were hurry�ng to execute the order, a pale
man, w�th a bandaged head, arrested them—Radney the ch�ef mate.
Ever s�nce the blow, he had la�n �n h�s berth; but that morn�ng,
hear�ng the tumult on the deck, he had crept out, and thus far had
watched the whole scene. Such was the state of h�s mouth, that he
could hardly speak; but mumbl�ng someth�ng about h�s be�ng w�ll�ng
and able to do what the capta�n dared not attempt, he snatched the
rope and advanced to h�s p�n�oned foe.

“‘You are a coward!’ h�ssed the Lakeman.
“‘So I am, but take that.’ The mate was �n the very act of str�k�ng,

when another h�ss stayed h�s upl�fted arm. He paused: and then
paus�ng no more, made good h�s word, sp�te of Steelk�lt’s threat,
whatever that m�ght have been. The three men were then cut down,
all hands were turned to, and, sullenly worked by the moody
seamen, the �ron pumps clanged as before.

“Just after dark that day, when one watch had ret�red below, a
clamor was heard �n the forecastle; and the two trembl�ng tra�tors
runn�ng up, bes�eged the cab�n door, say�ng they durst not consort
w�th the crew. Entreat�es, cuffs, and k�cks could not dr�ve them back,
so at the�r own �nstance they were put down �n the sh�p’s run for
salvat�on. St�ll, no s�gn of mut�ny reappeared among the rest. On the
contrary, �t seemed, that ma�nly at Steelk�lt’s �nst�gat�on, they had
resolved to ma�nta�n the str�ctest peacefulness, obey all orders to the
last, and, when the sh�p reached port, desert her �n a body. But �n
order to �nsure the speed�est end to the voyage, they all agreed to
another th�ng—namely, not to s�ng out for whales, �n case any should



be d�scovered. For, sp�te of her leak, and sp�te of all her other per�ls,
the Town-Ho st�ll ma�nta�ned her mast-heads, and her capta�n was
just as w�ll�ng to lower for a f�sh that moment, as on the day h�s craft
f�rst struck the cru�s�ng ground; and Radney the mate was qu�te as
ready to change h�s berth for a boat, and w�th h�s bandaged mouth
seek to gag �n death the v�tal jaw of the whale.

“But though the Lakeman had �nduced the seamen to adopt th�s
sort of pass�veness �n the�r conduct, he kept h�s own counsel (at
least t�ll all was over) concern�ng h�s own proper and pr�vate revenge
upon the man who had stung h�m �n the ventr�cles of h�s heart. He
was �n Radney the ch�ef mate’s watch; and as �f the �nfatuated man
sought to run more than half way to meet h�s doom, after the scene
at the r�gg�ng, he �ns�sted, aga�nst the express counsel of the
capta�n, upon resum�ng the head of h�s watch at n�ght. Upon th�s,
and one or two other c�rcumstances, Steelk�lt systemat�cally bu�lt the
plan of h�s revenge.

“Dur�ng the n�ght, Radney had an unseamanl�ke way of s�tt�ng on
the bulwarks of the quarter-deck, and lean�ng h�s arm upon the
gunwale of the boat wh�ch was ho�sted up there, a l�ttle above the
sh�p’s s�de. In th�s att�tude, �t was well known, he somet�mes dozed.
There was a cons�derable vacancy between the boat and the sh�p,
and down between th�s was the sea. Steelk�lt calculated h�s t�me,
and found that h�s next tr�ck at the helm would come round at two
o’clock, �n the morn�ng of the th�rd day from that �n wh�ch he had
been betrayed. At h�s le�sure, he employed the �nterval �n bra�d�ng
someth�ng very carefully �n h�s watches below.

“‘What are you mak�ng there?’ sa�d a sh�pmate.
“‘What do you th�nk? what does �t look l�ke?’
“‘L�ke a lanyard for your bag; but �t’s an odd one, seems to me.’
“‘Yes, rather odd�sh,’ sa�d the Lakeman, hold�ng �t at arm’s length

before h�m; ‘but I th�nk �t w�ll answer. Sh�pmate, I haven’t enough
tw�ne,—have you any?’

“But there was none �n the forecastle.
“‘Then I must get some from old Rad;’ and he rose to go aft.
“‘You don’t mean to go a begg�ng to h�m!’ sa�d a sa�lor.



“‘Why not? Do you th�nk he won’t do me a turn, when �t’s to help
h�mself �n the end, sh�pmate?’ and go�ng to the mate, he looked at
h�m qu�etly, and asked h�m for some tw�ne to mend h�s hammock. It
was g�ven h�m—ne�ther tw�ne nor lanyard were seen aga�n; but the
next n�ght an �ron ball, closely netted, partly rolled from the pocket of
the Lakeman’s monkey jacket, as he was tuck�ng the coat �nto h�s
hammock for a p�llow. Twenty-four hours after, h�s tr�ck at the s�lent
helm—n�gh to the man who was apt to doze over the grave always
ready dug to the seaman’s hand—that fatal hour was then to come;
and �n the fore-orda�n�ng soul of Steelk�lt, the mate was already stark
and stretched as a corpse, w�th h�s forehead crushed �n.

“But, gentlemen, a fool saved the would-be murderer from the
bloody deed he had planned. Yet complete revenge he had, and
w�thout be�ng the avenger. For by a myster�ous fatal�ty, Heaven �tself
seemed to step �n to take out of h�s hands �nto �ts own the damn�ng
th�ng he would have done.

“It was just between daybreak and sunr�se of the morn�ng of the
second day, when they were wash�ng down the decks, that a stup�d
Tener�ffe man, draw�ng water �n the ma�n-cha�ns, all at once shouted
out, ‘There she rolls! there she rolls!’ Jesu, what a whale! It was
Moby D�ck.

“‘Moby D�ck!’ cr�ed Don Sebast�an; ‘St. Dom�n�c! S�r sa�lor, but do
whales have chr�sten�ngs? Whom call you Moby D�ck?’

“‘A very wh�te, and famous, and most deadly �mmortal monster,
Don;—but that would be too long a story.’

“‘How? how?’ cr�ed all the young Span�ards, crowd�ng.
“‘Nay, Dons, Dons—nay, nay! I cannot rehearse that now. Let me

get more �nto the a�r, S�rs.’
“‘The ch�cha! the ch�cha!’ cr�ed Don Pedro; ‘our v�gorous fr�end

looks fa�nt;—f�ll up h�s empty glass!’
“No need, gentlemen; one moment, and I proceed.—Now,

gentlemen, so suddenly perce�v�ng the snowy whale w�th�n f�fty yards
of the sh�p—forgetful of the compact among the crew—�n the
exc�tement of the moment, the Tener�ffe man had �nst�nct�vely and
�nvoluntar�ly l�fted h�s vo�ce for the monster, though for some l�ttle



t�me past �t had been pla�nly beheld from the three sullen mast-
heads. All was now a phrensy. ‘The Wh�te Whale—the Wh�te Whale!’
was the cry from capta�n, mates, and harpooneers, who, undeterred
by fearful rumours, were all anx�ous to capture so famous and
prec�ous a f�sh; wh�le the dogged crew eyed askance, and w�th
curses, the appall�ng beauty of the vast m�lky mass, that l�t up by a
hor�zontal spangl�ng sun, sh�fted and gl�stened l�ke a l�v�ng opal �n
the blue morn�ng sea. Gentlemen, a strange fatal�ty pervades the
whole career of these events, as �f ver�ly mapped out before the
world �tself was charted. The mut�neer was the bowsman of the
mate, and when fast to a f�sh, �t was h�s duty to s�t next h�m, wh�le
Radney stood up w�th h�s lance �n the prow, and haul �n or slacken
the l�ne, at the word of command. Moreover, when the four boats
were lowered, the mate’s got the start; and none howled more
f�ercely w�th del�ght than d�d Steelk�lt, as he stra�ned at h�s oar. After
a st�ff pull, the�r harpooneer got fast, and, spear �n hand, Radney
sprang to the bow. He was always a fur�ous man, �t seems, �n a boat.
And now h�s bandaged cry was, to beach h�m on the whale’s
topmost back. Noth�ng loath, h�s bowsman hauled h�m up and up,
through a bl�nd�ng foam that blent two wh�tenesses together; t�ll of a
sudden the boat struck as aga�nst a sunken ledge, and keel�ng over,
sp�lled out the stand�ng mate. That �nstant, as he fell on the whale’s
sl�ppery back, the boat r�ghted, and was dashed as�de by the swell,
wh�le Radney was tossed over �nto the sea, on the other flank of the
whale. He struck out through the spray, and, for an �nstant, was
d�mly seen through that ve�l, w�ldly seek�ng to remove h�mself from
the eye of Moby D�ck. But the whale rushed round �n a sudden
maelstrom; se�zed the sw�mmer between h�s jaws; and rear�ng h�gh
up w�th h�m, plunged headlong aga�n, and went down.

“Meant�me, at the f�rst tap of the boat’s bottom, the Lakeman had
slackened the l�ne, so as to drop astern from the wh�rlpool; calmly
look�ng on, he thought h�s own thoughts. But a sudden, terr�f�c,
downward jerk�ng of the boat, qu�ckly brought h�s kn�fe to the l�ne. He
cut �t; and the whale was free. But, at some d�stance, Moby D�ck
rose aga�n, w�th some tatters of Radney’s red woollen sh�rt, caught �n
the teeth that had destroyed h�m. All four boats gave chase aga�n;
but the whale eluded them, and f�nally wholly d�sappeared.



“In good t�me, the Town-Ho reached her port—a savage, sol�tary
place—where no c�v�l�zed creature res�ded. There, headed by the
Lakeman, all but f�ve or s�x of the foremastmen del�berately deserted
among the palms; eventually, as �t turned out, se�z�ng a large double
war-canoe of the savages, and sett�ng sa�l for some other harbor.

“The sh�p’s company be�ng reduced to but a handful, the capta�n
called upon the Islanders to ass�st h�m �n the labor�ous bus�ness of
heav�ng down the sh�p to stop the leak. But to such unrest�ng
v�g�lance over the�r dangerous all�es was th�s small band of wh�tes
necess�tated, both by n�ght and by day, and so extreme was the hard
work they underwent, that upon the vessel be�ng ready aga�n for
sea, they were �n such a weakened cond�t�on that the capta�n durst
not put off w�th them �n so heavy a vessel. After tak�ng counsel w�th
h�s off�cers, he anchored the sh�p as far off shore as poss�ble; loaded
and ran out h�s two cannon from the bows; stacked h�s muskets on
the poop; and warn�ng the Islanders not to approach the sh�p at the�r
per�l, took one man w�th h�m, and sett�ng the sa�l of h�s best whale-
boat, steered stra�ght before the w�nd for Tah�t�, f�ve hundred m�les
d�stant, to procure a re�nforcement to h�s crew.



“On the fourth day of the sa�l, a large canoe was descr�ed, wh�ch
seemed to have touched at a low �sle of corals. He steered away
from �t; but the savage craft bore down on h�m; and soon the vo�ce of
Steelk�lt ha�led h�m to heave to, or he would run h�m under water.
The capta�n presented a p�stol. W�th one foot on each prow of the
yoked war-canoes, the Lakeman laughed h�m to scorn; assur�ng h�m
that �f the p�stol so much as cl�cked �n the lock, he would bury h�m �n
bubbles and foam.

“‘What do you want of me?’ cr�ed the capta�n.
“‘Where are you bound? and for what are you bound?’ demanded

Steelk�lt; ‘no l�es.’
“‘I am bound to Tah�t� for more men.’
“‘Very good. Let me board you a moment—I come �n peace.’ W�th

that he leaped from the canoe, swam to the boat; and cl�mb�ng the
gunwale, stood face to face w�th the capta�n.

“‘Cross your arms, s�r; throw back your head. Now, repeat after
me. As soon as Steelk�lt leaves me, I swear to beach th�s boat on
yonder �sland, and rema�n there s�x days. If I do not, may l�ghtn�ngs
str�ke me!’

“‘A pretty scholar,’ laughed the Lakeman. ‘Ad�os, Senor!’ and
leap�ng �nto the sea, he swam back to h�s comrades.

“Watch�ng the boat t�ll �t was fa�rly beached, and drawn up to the
roots of the cocoa-nut trees, Steelk�lt made sa�l aga�n, and �n due
t�me arr�ved at Tah�t�, h�s own place of dest�nat�on. There, luck
befr�ended h�m; two sh�ps were about to sa�l for France, and were
prov�dent�ally �n want of prec�sely that number of men wh�ch the
sa�lor headed. They embarked; and so for ever got the start of the�r
former capta�n, had he been at all m�nded to work them legal
retr�but�on.

“Some ten days after the French sh�ps sa�led, the whale-boat
arr�ved, and the capta�n was forced to enl�st some of the more
c�v�l�zed Tah�t�ans, who had been somewhat used to the sea.
Charter�ng a small nat�ve schooner, he returned w�th them to h�s
vessel; and f�nd�ng all r�ght there, aga�n resumed h�s cru�s�ngs.



“Where Steelk�lt now �s, gentlemen, none know; but upon the
�sland of Nantucket, the w�dow of Radney st�ll turns to the sea wh�ch
refuses to g�ve up �ts dead; st�ll �n dreams sees the awful wh�te whale
that destroyed h�m. * * * *

“‘Are you through?’ sa�d Don Sebast�an, qu�etly.
“‘I am, Don.’
“‘Then I entreat you, tell me �f to the best of your own conv�ct�ons,

th�s your story �s �n substance really true? It �s so pass�ng wonderful!
D�d you get �t from an unquest�onable source? Bear w�th me �f I
seem to press.’

“‘Also bear w�th all of us, s�r sa�lor; for we all jo�n �n Don
Sebast�an’s su�t,’ cr�ed the company, w�th exceed�ng �nterest.

“‘Is there a copy of the Holy Evangel�sts �n the Golden Inn,
gentlemen?’

“‘Nay,’ sa�d Don Sebast�an; ‘but I know a worthy pr�est near by,
who w�ll qu�ckly procure one for me. I go for �t; but are you well
adv�sed? th�s may grow too ser�ous.’

“‘W�ll you be so good as to br�ng the pr�est also, Don?’
“‘Though there are no Auto-da-Fés �n L�ma now,’ sa�d one of the

company to another; ‘I fear our sa�lor fr�end runs r�sk of the
arch�ep�scopacy. Let us w�thdraw more out of the moonl�ght. I see no
need of th�s.’

“‘Excuse me for runn�ng after you, Don Sebast�an; but may I also
beg that you w�ll be part�cular �n procur�ng the largest s�zed
Evangel�sts you can.’

* * * * * *
“‘Th�s �s the pr�est, he br�ngs you the Evangel�sts,’ sa�d Don

Sebast�an, gravely, return�ng w�th a tall and solemn f�gure.
“‘Let me remove my hat. Now, venerable pr�est, further �nto the

l�ght, and hold the Holy Book before me that I may touch �t.
“‘So help me Heaven, and on my honor the story I have told ye,

gentlemen, �s �n substance and �ts great �tems, true. I know �t to be
true; �t happened on th�s ball; I trod the sh�p; I knew the crew; I have
seen and talked w�th Steelk�lt s�nce the death of Radney.’”





CHAPTER 55. Of the Monstrous
P�ctures of Whales.

I shall ere long pa�nt to you as well as one can w�thout canvas,
someth�ng l�ke the true form of the whale as he actually appears to
the eye of the whaleman when �n h�s own absolute body the whale �s
moored alongs�de the whale-sh�p so that he can be fa�rly stepped
upon there. It may be worth wh�le, therefore, prev�ously to advert to
those cur�ous �mag�nary portra�ts of h�m wh�ch even down to the
present day conf�dently challenge the fa�th of the landsman. It �s t�me
to set the world r�ght �n th�s matter, by prov�ng such p�ctures of the
whale all wrong.

It may be that the pr�mal source of all those p�ctor�al delus�ons w�ll
be found among the oldest H�ndoo, Egypt�an, and Grec�an
sculptures. For ever s�nce those �nvent�ve but unscrupulous t�mes
when on the marble panell�ngs of temples, the pedestals of statues,
and on sh�elds, medall�ons, cups, and co�ns, the dolph�n was drawn
�n scales of cha�n-armor l�ke Salad�n’s, and a helmeted head l�ke St.
George’s; ever s�nce then has someth�ng of the same sort of l�cense
preva�led, not only �n most popular p�ctures of the whale, but �n many
sc�ent�f�c presentat�ons of h�m.

Now, by all odds, the most anc�ent extant portra�t anyways
purport�ng to be the whale’s, �s to be found �n the famous cavern-
pagoda of Elephanta, �n Ind�a. The Brahm�ns ma�nta�n that �n the
almost endless sculptures of that �mmemor�al pagoda, all the trades
and pursu�ts, every conce�vable avocat�on of man, were pref�gured
ages before any of them actually came �nto be�ng. No wonder then,
that �n some sort our noble profess�on of whal�ng should have been
there shadowed forth. The H�ndoo whale referred to, occurs �n a
separate department of the wall, dep�ct�ng the �ncarnat�on of V�shnu
�n the form of lev�athan, learnedly known as the Matse Avatar. But
though th�s sculpture �s half man and half whale, so as only to g�ve



the ta�l of the latter, yet that small sect�on of h�m �s all wrong. It looks
more l�ke the taper�ng ta�l of an anaconda, than the broad palms of
the true whale’s majest�c flukes.

But go to the old Galler�es, and look now at a great Chr�st�an
pa�nter’s portra�t of th�s f�sh; for he succeeds no better than the
anted�luv�an H�ndoo. It �s Gu�do’s p�cture of Perseus rescu�ng
Andromeda from the sea-monster or whale. Where d�d Gu�do get the
model of such a strange creature as that? Nor does Hogarth, �n
pa�nt�ng the same scene �n h�s own “Perseus Descend�ng,” make out
one wh�t better. The huge corpulence of that Hogarth�an monster
undulates on the surface, scarcely draw�ng one �nch of water. It has
a sort of howdah on �ts back, and �ts d�stended tusked mouth �nto
wh�ch the b�llows are roll�ng, m�ght be taken for the Tra�tors’ Gate
lead�ng from the Thames by water �nto the Tower. Then, there are
the Prodromus whales of old Scotch S�bbald, and Jonah’s whale, as
dep�cted �n the pr�nts of old B�bles and the cuts of old pr�mers. What
shall be sa�d of these? As for the book-b�nder’s whale w�nd�ng l�ke a
v�ne-stalk round the stock of a descend�ng anchor—as stamped and
g�lded on the backs and t�tle-pages of many books both old and new
—that �s a very p�cturesque but purely fabulous creature, �m�tated, I
take �t, from the l�ke f�gures on ant�que vases. Though un�versally
denom�nated a dolph�n, I nevertheless call th�s book-b�nder’s f�sh an
attempt at a whale; because �t was so �ntended when the dev�ce was
f�rst �ntroduced. It was �ntroduced by an old Ital�an publ�sher
somewhere about the 15th century, dur�ng the Rev�val of Learn�ng;
and �n those days, and even down to a comparat�vely late per�od,
dolph�ns were popularly supposed to be a spec�es of the Lev�athan.

In the v�gnettes and other embell�shments of some anc�ent books
you w�ll at t�mes meet w�th very cur�ous touches at the whale, where
all manner of spouts, jets d’eau, hot spr�ngs and cold, Saratoga and
Baden-Baden, come bubbl�ng up from h�s unexhausted bra�n. In the
t�tle-page of the or�g�nal ed�t�on of the “Advancement of Learn�ng”
you w�ll f�nd some cur�ous whales.

But qu�tt�ng all these unprofess�onal attempts, let us glance at
those p�ctures of lev�athan purport�ng to be sober, sc�ent�f�c
del�neat�ons, by those who know. In old Harr�s’s collect�on of



voyages there are some plates of whales extracted from a Dutch
book of voyages, A.D. 1671, ent�tled “A Whal�ng Voyage to
Sp�tzbergen �n the sh�p Jonas �n the Whale, Peter Peterson of
Fr�esland, master.” In one of those plates the whales, l�ke great rafts
of logs, are represented ly�ng among �ce-�sles, w�th wh�te bears
runn�ng over the�r l�v�ng backs. In another plate, the prod�g�ous
blunder �s made of represent�ng the whale w�th perpend�cular flukes.

Then aga�n, there �s an �mpos�ng quarto, wr�tten by one Capta�n
Colnett, a Post Capta�n �n the Engl�sh navy, ent�tled “A Voyage round
Cape Horn �nto the South Seas, for the purpose of extend�ng the
Spermacet� Whale F�sher�es.” In th�s book �s an outl�ne purport�ng to
be a “P�cture of a Physeter or Spermacet� whale, drawn by scale
from one k�lled on the coast of Mex�co, August, 1793, and ho�sted on
deck.” I doubt not the capta�n had th�s verac�ous p�cture taken for the
benef�t of h�s mar�nes. To ment�on but one th�ng about �t, let me say
that �t has an eye wh�ch appl�ed, accord�ng to the accompany�ng
scale, to a full grown sperm whale, would make the eye of that whale
a bow-w�ndow some f�ve feet long. Ah, my gallant capta�n, why d�d
ye not g�ve us Jonah look�ng out of that eye!

Nor are the most consc�ent�ous comp�lat�ons of Natural H�story for
the benef�t of the young and tender, free from the same he�nousness
of m�stake. Look at that popular work “Goldsm�th’s An�mated
Nature.” In the abr�dged London ed�t�on of 1807, there are plates of
an alleged “whale” and a “narwhale.” I do not w�sh to seem
�nelegant, but th�s uns�ghtly whale looks much l�ke an amputated
sow; and, as for the narwhale, one gl�mpse at �t �s enough to amaze
one, that �n th�s n�neteenth century such a h�ppogr�ff could be palmed
for genu�ne upon any �ntell�gent publ�c of schoolboys.

Then, aga�n, �n 1825, Bernard Germa�n, Count de Lacépède, a
great natural�st, publ�shed a sc�ent�f�c system�zed whale book,
where�n are several p�ctures of the d�fferent spec�es of the Lev�athan.
All these are not only �ncorrect, but the p�cture of the Myst�cetus or
Greenland whale (that �s to say, the R�ght whale), even Scoresby, a
long exper�enced man as touch�ng that spec�es, declares not to have
�ts counterpart �n nature.



But the plac�ng of the cap-sheaf to all th�s blunder�ng bus�ness was
reserved for the sc�ent�f�c Freder�ck Cuv�er, brother to the famous
Baron. In 1836, he publ�shed a Natural H�story of Whales, �n wh�ch
he g�ves what he calls a p�cture of the Sperm Whale. Before show�ng
that p�cture to any Nantucketer, you had best prov�de for your
summary retreat from Nantucket. In a word, Freder�ck Cuv�er’s
Sperm Whale �s not a Sperm Whale, but a squash. Of course, he
never had the benef�t of a whal�ng voyage (such men seldom have),
but whence he der�ved that p�cture, who can tell? Perhaps he got �t
as h�s sc�ent�f�c predecessor �n the same f�eld, Desmarest, got one of
h�s authent�c abort�ons; that �s, from a Ch�nese draw�ng. And what
sort of l�vely lads w�th the penc�l those Ch�nese are, many queer
cups and saucers �nform us.

As for the s�gn-pa�nters’ whales seen �n the streets hang�ng over
the shops of o�l-dealers, what shall be sa�d of them? They are
generally R�chard III. whales, w�th dromedary humps, and very
savage; breakfast�ng on three or four sa�lor tarts, that �s whaleboats
full of mar�ners: the�r deform�t�es flounder�ng �n seas of blood and
blue pa�nt.

But these man�fold m�stakes �n dep�ct�ng the whale are not so very
surpr�s�ng after all. Cons�der! Most of the sc�ent�f�c draw�ngs have
been taken from the stranded f�sh; and these are about as correct as
a draw�ng of a wrecked sh�p, w�th broken back, would correctly
represent the noble an�mal �tself �n all �ts undashed pr�de of hull and
spars. Though elephants have stood for the�r full-lengths, the l�v�ng
Lev�athan has never yet fa�rly floated h�mself for h�s portra�t. The
l�v�ng whale, �n h�s full majesty and s�gn�f�cance, �s only to be seen at
sea �n unfathomable waters; and afloat the vast bulk of h�m �s out of
s�ght, l�ke a launched l�ne-of-battle sh�p; and out of that element �t �s
a th�ng eternally �mposs�ble for mortal man to ho�st h�m bod�ly �nto
the a�r, so as to preserve all h�s m�ghty swells and undulat�ons. And,
not to speak of the h�ghly presumable d�fference of contour between
a young suck�ng whale and a full-grown Platon�an Lev�athan; yet,
even �n the case of one of those young suck�ng whales ho�sted to a
sh�p’s deck, such �s then the outland�sh, eel-l�ke, l�mbered, vary�ng
shape of h�m, that h�s prec�se express�on the dev�l h�mself could not
catch.



But �t may be fanc�ed, that from the naked skeleton of the stranded
whale, accurate h�nts may be der�ved touch�ng h�s true form. Not at
all. For �t �s one of the more cur�ous th�ngs about th�s Lev�athan, that
h�s skeleton g�ves very l�ttle �dea of h�s general shape. Though
Jeremy Bentham’s skeleton, wh�ch hangs for candelabra �n the
l�brary of one of h�s executors, correctly conveys the �dea of a burly-
browed ut�l�tar�an old gentleman, w�th all Jeremy’s other lead�ng
personal character�st�cs; yet noth�ng of th�s k�nd could be �nferred
from any lev�athan’s art�culated bones. In fact, as the great Hunter
says, the mere skeleton of the whale bears the same relat�on to the
fully �nvested and padded an�mal as the �nsect does to the chrysal�s
that so round�ngly envelopes �t. Th�s pecul�ar�ty �s str�k�ngly ev�nced
�n the head, as �n some part of th�s book w�ll be �nc�dentally shown. It
�s also very cur�ously d�splayed �n the s�de f�n, the bones of wh�ch
almost exactly answer to the bones of the human hand, m�nus only
the thumb. Th�s f�n has four regular bone-f�ngers, the �ndex, m�ddle,
r�ng, and l�ttle f�nger. But all these are permanently lodged �n the�r
fleshy cover�ng, as the human f�ngers �n an art�f�c�al cover�ng.
“However recklessly the whale may somet�mes serve us,” sa�d
humorous Stubb one day, “he can never be truly sa�d to handle us
w�thout m�ttens.”

For all these reasons, then, any way you may look at �t, you must
needs conclude that the great Lev�athan �s that one creature �n the
world wh�ch must rema�n unpa�nted to the last. True, one portra�t
may h�t the mark much nearer than another, but none can h�t �t w�th
any very cons�derable degree of exactness. So there �s no earthly
way of f�nd�ng out prec�sely what the whale really looks l�ke. And the
only mode �n wh�ch you can der�ve even a tolerable �dea of h�s l�v�ng
contour, �s by go�ng a whal�ng yourself; but by so do�ng, you run no
small r�sk of be�ng eternally stove and sunk by h�m. Wherefore, �t
seems to me you had best not be too fast�d�ous �n your cur�os�ty
touch�ng th�s Lev�athan.



CHAPTER 56. Of the Less Erroneous
P�ctures of Whales, and the True

P�ctures of Whal�ng Scenes.
In connex�on w�th the monstrous p�ctures of whales, I am strongly

tempted here to enter upon those st�ll more monstrous stor�es of
them wh�ch are to be found �n certa�n books, both anc�ent and
modern, espec�ally �n Pl�ny, Purchas, Hackluyt, Harr�s, Cuv�er, etc.
But I pass that matter by.

I know of only four publ�shed outl�nes of the great Sperm Whale;
Colnett’s, Hugg�ns’s, Freder�ck Cuv�er’s, and Beale’s. In the prev�ous
chapter Colnett and Cuv�er have been referred to. Hugg�ns’s �s far
better than the�rs; but, by great odds, Beale’s �s the best. All Beale’s
draw�ngs of th�s whale are good, except�ng the m�ddle f�gure �n the
p�cture of three whales �n var�ous att�tudes, capp�ng h�s second
chapter. H�s front�sp�ece, boats attack�ng Sperm Whales, though no
doubt calculated to exc�te the c�v�l scept�c�sm of some parlor men, �s
adm�rably correct and l�fe-l�ke �n �ts general effect. Some of the
Sperm Whale draw�ngs �n J. Ross Browne are pretty correct �n
contour; but they are wretchedly engraved. That �s not h�s fault
though.

Of the R�ght Whale, the best outl�ne p�ctures are �n Scoresby; but
they are drawn on too small a scale to convey a des�rable
�mpress�on. He has but one p�cture of whal�ng scenes, and th�s �s a
sad def�c�ency, because �t �s by such p�ctures only, when at all well
done, that you can der�ve anyth�ng l�ke a truthful �dea of the l�v�ng
whale as seen by h�s l�v�ng hunters.

But, taken for all �n all, by far the f�nest, though �n some deta�ls not
the most correct, presentat�ons of whales and whal�ng scenes to be
anywhere found, are two large French engrav�ngs, well executed,
and taken from pa�nt�ngs by one Garnery. Respect�vely, they



represent attacks on the Sperm and R�ght Whale. In the f�rst
engrav�ng a noble Sperm Whale �s dep�cted �n full majesty of m�ght,
just r�sen beneath the boat from the profund�t�es of the ocean, and
bear�ng h�gh �n the a�r upon h�s back the terr�f�c wreck of the stoven
planks. The prow of the boat �s part�ally unbroken, and �s drawn just
balanc�ng upon the monster’s sp�ne; and stand�ng �n that prow, for
that one s�ngle �ncomputable flash of t�me, you behold an oarsman,
half shrouded by the �ncensed bo�l�ng spout of the whale, and �n the
act of leap�ng, as �f from a prec�p�ce. The act�on of the whole th�ng �s
wonderfully good and true. The half-empt�ed l�ne-tub floats on the
wh�tened sea; the wooden poles of the sp�lled harpoons obl�quely
bob �n �t; the heads of the sw�mm�ng crew are scattered about the
whale �n contrast�ng express�ons of affr�ght; wh�le �n the black stormy
d�stance the sh�p �s bear�ng down upon the scene. Ser�ous fault
m�ght be found w�th the anatom�cal deta�ls of th�s whale, but let that
pass; s�nce, for the l�fe of me, I could not draw so good a one.

In the second engrav�ng, the boat �s �n the act of draw�ng
alongs�de the barnacled flank of a large runn�ng R�ght Whale, that
rolls h�s black weedy bulk �n the sea l�ke some mossy rock-sl�de from
the Patagon�an cl�ffs. H�s jets are erect, full, and black l�ke soot; so
that from so abound�ng a smoke �n the ch�mney, you would th�nk
there must be a brave supper cook�ng �n the great bowels below.
Sea fowls are peck�ng at the small crabs, shell-f�sh, and other sea
cand�es and maccaron�, wh�ch the R�ght Whale somet�mes carr�es
on h�s pest�lent back. And all the wh�le the th�ck-l�pped lev�athan �s
rush�ng through the deep, leav�ng tons of tumultuous wh�te curds �n
h�s wake, and caus�ng the sl�ght boat to rock �n the swells l�ke a sk�ff
caught n�gh the paddle-wheels of an ocean steamer. Thus, the
foreground �s all rag�ng commot�on; but beh�nd, �n adm�rable art�st�c
contrast, �s the glassy level of a sea becalmed, the droop�ng
unstarched sa�ls of the powerless sh�p, and the �nert mass of a dead
whale, a conquered fortress, w�th the flag of capture laz�ly hang�ng
from the whale-pole �nserted �nto h�s spout-hole.

Who Garnery the pa�nter �s, or was, I know not. But my l�fe for �t he
was e�ther pract�cally conversant w�th h�s subject, or else
marvellously tutored by some exper�enced whaleman. The French
are the lads for pa�nt�ng act�on. Go and gaze upon all the pa�nt�ngs of



Europe, and where w�ll you f�nd such a gallery of l�v�ng and breath�ng
commot�on on canvas, as �n that tr�umphal hall at Versa�lles; where
the beholder f�ghts h�s way, pell-mell, through the consecut�ve great
battles of France; where every sword seems a flash of the Northern
L�ghts, and the success�ve armed k�ngs and Emperors dash by, l�ke
a charge of crowned centaurs? Not wholly unworthy of a place �n
that gallery, are these sea battle-p�eces of Garnery.

The natural apt�tude of the French for se�z�ng the p�cturesqueness
of th�ngs seems to be pecul�arly ev�nced �n what pa�nt�ngs and
engrav�ngs they have of the�r whal�ng scenes. W�th not one tenth of
England’s exper�ence �n the f�shery, and not the thousandth part of
that of the Amer�cans, they have nevertheless furn�shed both nat�ons
w�th the only f�n�shed sketches at all capable of convey�ng the real
sp�r�t of the whale hunt. For the most part, the Engl�sh and Amer�can
whale draughtsmen seem ent�rely content w�th present�ng the
mechan�cal outl�ne of th�ngs, such as the vacant prof�le of the whale;
wh�ch, so far as p�cturesqueness of effect �s concerned, �s about
tantamount to sketch�ng the prof�le of a pyram�d. Even Scoresby, the
justly renowned R�ght whaleman, after g�v�ng us a st�ff full length of
the Greenland whale, and three or four del�cate m�n�atures of
narwhales and porpo�ses, treats us to a ser�es of class�cal
engrav�ngs of boat hooks, chopp�ng kn�ves, and grapnels; and w�th
the m�croscop�c d�l�gence of a Leuwenhoeck subm�ts to the
�nspect�on of a sh�ver�ng world n�nety-s�x fac-s�m�les of magn�f�ed
Arct�c snow crystals. I mean no d�sparagement to the excellent
voyager (I honor h�m for a veteran), but �n so �mportant a matter �t
was certa�nly an overs�ght not to have procured for every crystal a
sworn aff�dav�t taken before a Greenland Just�ce of the Peace.

In add�t�on to those f�ne engrav�ngs from Garnery, there are two
other French engrav�ngs worthy of note, by some one who
subscr�bes h�mself “H. Durand.” One of them, though not prec�sely
adapted to our present purpose, nevertheless deserves ment�on on
other accounts. It �s a qu�et noon-scene among the �sles of the
Pac�f�c; a French whaler anchored, �nshore, �n a calm, and laz�ly
tak�ng water on board; the loosened sa�ls of the sh�p, and the long
leaves of the palms �n the background, both droop�ng together �n the
breezeless a�r. The effect �s very f�ne, when cons�dered w�th



reference to �ts present�ng the hardy f�shermen under one of the�r
few aspects of or�ental repose. The other engrav�ng �s qu�te a
d�fferent affa�r: the sh�p hove-to upon the open sea, and �n the very
heart of the Lev�athan�c l�fe, w�th a R�ght Whale alongs�de; the vessel
(�n the act of cutt�ng-�n) hove over to the monster as �f to a quay; and
a boat, hurr�edly push�ng off from th�s scene of act�v�ty, �s about
g�v�ng chase to whales �n the d�stance. The harpoons and lances l�e
levelled for use; three oarsmen are just sett�ng the mast �n �ts hole;
wh�le from a sudden roll of the sea, the l�ttle craft stands half-erect
out of the water, l�ke a rear�ng horse. From the sh�p, the smoke of the
torments of the bo�l�ng whale �s go�ng up l�ke the smoke over a
v�llage of sm�th�es; and to w�ndward, a black cloud, r�s�ng up w�th
earnest of squalls and ra�ns, seems to qu�cken the act�v�ty of the
exc�ted seamen.



CHAPTER 57. Of Whales �n Pa�nt; �n
Teeth; �n Wood; �n Sheet-Iron; �n

Stone; �n Mounta�ns; �n Stars.
On Tower-h�ll, as you go down to the London docks, you may have

seen a cr�ppled beggar (or kedger, as the sa�lors say) hold�ng a
pa�nted board before h�m, represent�ng the trag�c scene �n wh�ch he
lost h�s leg. There are three whales and three boats; and one of the
boats (presumed to conta�n the m�ss�ng leg �n all �ts or�g�nal �ntegr�ty)
�s be�ng crunched by the jaws of the foremost whale. Any t�me these
ten years, they tell me, has that man held up that p�cture, and
exh�b�ted that stump to an �ncredulous world. But the t�me of h�s
just�f�cat�on has now come. H�s three whales are as good whales as
were ever publ�shed �n Wapp�ng, at any rate; and h�s stump as
unquest�onable a stump as any you w�ll f�nd �n the western clear�ngs.
But, though for ever mounted on that stump, never a stump-speech
does the poor whaleman make; but, w�th downcast eyes, stands
ruefully contemplat�ng h�s own amputat�on.

Throughout the Pac�f�c, and also �n Nantucket, and New Bedford,
and Sag Harbor, you w�ll come across l�vely sketches of whales and
whal�ng-scenes, graven by the f�shermen themselves on Sperm
Whale-teeth, or lad�es’ busks wrought out of the R�ght Whale-bone,
and other l�ke skr�mshander art�cles, as the whalemen call the
numerous l�ttle �ngen�ous contr�vances they elaborately carve out of
the rough mater�al, �n the�r hours of ocean le�sure. Some of them
have l�ttle boxes of dent�st�cal-look�ng �mplements, spec�ally �ntended
for the skr�mshander�ng bus�ness. But, �n general, they to�l w�th the�r
jack-kn�ves alone; and, w�th that almost omn�potent tool of the sa�lor,
they w�ll turn you out anyth�ng you please, �n the way of a mar�ner’s
fancy.

Long ex�le from Chr�stendom and c�v�l�zat�on �nev�tably restores a
man to that cond�t�on �n wh�ch God placed h�m, �.e. what �s called



savagery. Your true whale-hunter �s as much a savage as an
Iroquo�s. I myself am a savage, own�ng no alleg�ance but to the K�ng
of the Cann�bals; and ready at any moment to rebel aga�nst h�m.

Now, one of the pecul�ar character�st�cs of the savage �n h�s
domest�c hours, �s h�s wonderful pat�ence of �ndustry. An anc�ent
Hawa��an war-club or spear-paddle, �n �ts full mult�pl�c�ty and
elaborat�on of carv�ng, �s as great a trophy of human perseverance
as a Lat�n lex�con. For, w�th but a b�t of broken sea-shell or a shark’s
tooth, that m�raculous �ntr�cacy of wooden net-work has been
ach�eved; and �t has cost steady years of steady appl�cat�on.

As w�th the Hawa��an savage, so w�th the wh�te sa�lor-savage. W�th
the same marvellous pat�ence, and w�th the same s�ngle shark’s
tooth, of h�s one poor jack-kn�fe, he w�ll carve you a b�t of bone
sculpture, not qu�te as workmanl�ke, but as close packed �n �ts
maz�ness of des�gn, as the Greek savage, Ach�lles’s sh�eld; and full
of barbar�c sp�r�t and suggest�veness, as the pr�nts of that f�ne old
Dutch savage, Albert Durer.

Wooden whales, or whales cut �n prof�le out of the small dark slabs
of the noble South Sea war-wood, are frequently met w�th �n the
forecastles of Amer�can whalers. Some of them are done w�th much
accuracy.

At some old gable-roofed country houses you w�ll see brass
whales hung by the ta�l for knockers to the road-s�de door. When the
porter �s sleepy, the anv�l-headed whale would be best. But these
knock�ng whales are seldom remarkable as fa�thful essays. On the
sp�res of some old-fash�oned churches you w�ll see sheet-�ron
whales placed there for weather-cocks; but they are so elevated, and
bes�des that are to all �ntents and purposes so labelled w�th “Hands
off!” you cannot exam�ne them closely enough to dec�de upon the�r
mer�t.

In bony, r�bby reg�ons of the earth, where at the base of h�gh
broken cl�ffs masses of rock l�e strewn �n fantast�c group�ngs upon
the pla�n, you w�ll often d�scover �mages as of the petr�f�ed forms of
the Lev�athan partly merged �n grass, wh�ch of a w�ndy day breaks
aga�nst them �n a surf of green surges.



Then, aga�n, �n mounta�nous countr�es where the traveller �s
cont�nually g�rdled by amph�theatr�cal he�ghts; here and there from
some lucky po�nt of v�ew you w�ll catch pass�ng gl�mpses of the
prof�les of whales def�ned along the undulat�ng r�dges. But you must
be a thorough whaleman, to see these s�ghts; and not only that, but
�f you w�sh to return to such a s�ght aga�n, you must be sure and take
the exact �ntersect�ng lat�tude and long�tude of your f�rst stand-po�nt,
else so chance-l�ke are such observat�ons of the h�lls, that your
prec�se, prev�ous stand-po�nt would requ�re a labor�ous re-d�scovery;
l�ke the Soloma Islands, wh�ch st�ll rema�n �ncogn�ta, though once
h�gh-ruffed Mendanna trod them and old F�guera chron�cled them.

Nor when expand�ngly l�fted by your subject, can you fa�l to trace
out great whales �n the starry heavens, and boats �n pursu�t of them;
as when long f�lled w�th thoughts of war the Eastern nat�ons saw
arm�es locked �n battle among the clouds. Thus at the North have I
chased Lev�athan round and round the Pole w�th the revolut�ons of
the br�ght po�nts that f�rst def�ned h�m to me. And beneath the
effulgent Antarct�c sk�es I have boarded the Argo-Nav�s, and jo�ned
the chase aga�nst the starry Cetus far beyond the utmost stretch of
Hydrus and the Fly�ng F�sh.

W�th a fr�gate’s anchors for my br�dle-b�tts and fasces of harpoons
for spurs, would I could mount that whale and leap the topmost
sk�es, to see whether the fabled heavens w�th all the�r countless
tents really l�e encamped beyond my mortal s�ght!



CHAPTER 58. Br�t.
Steer�ng north-eastward from the Crozetts, we fell �n w�th vast

meadows of br�t, the m�nute, yellow substance, upon wh�ch the R�ght
Whale largely feeds. For leagues and leagues �t undulated round us,
so that we seemed to be sa�l�ng through boundless f�elds of r�pe and
golden wheat.

On the second day, numbers of R�ght Whales were seen, who,
secure from the attack of a Sperm Whaler l�ke the Pequod, w�th open
jaws slugg�shly swam through the br�t, wh�ch, adher�ng to the fr�ng�ng
f�bres of that wondrous Venet�an bl�nd �n the�r mouths, was �n that
manner separated from the water that escaped at the l�p.

As morn�ng mowers, who s�de by s�de slowly and seeth�ngly
advance the�r scythes through the long wet grass of marshy meads;
even so these monsters swam, mak�ng a strange, grassy, cutt�ng
sound; and leav�ng beh�nd them endless swaths of blue upon the
yellow sea.*

*That part of the sea known among whalemen as the “Braz�l
Banks” does not bear that name as the Banks of Newfoundland do,
because of there be�ng shallows and sound�ngs there, but because
of th�s remarkable meadow-l�ke appearance, caused by the vast
dr�fts of br�t cont�nually float�ng �n those lat�tudes, where the R�ght
Whale �s often chased.

But �t was only the sound they made as they parted the br�t wh�ch
at all rem�nded one of mowers. Seen from the mast-heads,
espec�ally when they paused and were stat�onary for a wh�le, the�r
vast black forms looked more l�ke l�feless masses of rock than
anyth�ng else. And as �n the great hunt�ng countr�es of Ind�a, the
stranger at a d�stance w�ll somet�mes pass on the pla�ns recumbent
elephants w�thout know�ng them to be such, tak�ng them for bare,
blackened elevat�ons of the so�l; even so, often, w�th h�m, who for the
f�rst t�me beholds th�s spec�es of the lev�athans of the sea. And even
when recogn�sed at last, the�r �mmense magn�tude renders �t very



hard really to bel�eve that such bulky masses of overgrowth can
poss�bly be �nst�nct, �n all parts, w�th the same sort of l�fe that l�ves �n
a dog or a horse.

Indeed, �n other respects, you can hardly regard any creatures of
the deep w�th the same feel�ngs that you do those of the shore. For
though some old natural�sts have ma�nta�ned that all creatures of the
land are of the�r k�nd �n the sea; and though tak�ng a broad general
v�ew of the th�ng, th�s may very well be; yet com�ng to spec�alt�es,
where, for example, does the ocean furn�sh any f�sh that �n
d�spos�t�on answers to the sagac�ous k�ndness of the dog? The
accursed shark alone can �n any gener�c respect be sa�d to bear
comparat�ve analogy to h�m.

But though, to landsmen �n general, the nat�ve �nhab�tants of the
seas have ever been regarded w�th emot�ons unspeakably unsoc�al
and repell�ng; though we know the sea to be an everlast�ng terra
�ncogn�ta, so that Columbus sa�led over numberless unknown worlds
to d�scover h�s one superf�c�al western one; though, by vast odds,
the most terr�f�c of all mortal d�sasters have �mmemor�ally and
�nd�scr�m�nately befallen tens and hundreds of thousands of those
who have gone upon the waters; though but a moment’s
cons�derat�on w�ll teach, that however baby man may brag of h�s
sc�ence and sk�ll, and however much, �n a flatter�ng future, that
sc�ence and sk�ll may augment; yet for ever and for ever, to the crack
of doom, the sea w�ll �nsult and murder h�m, and pulver�ze the
statel�est, st�ffest fr�gate he can make; nevertheless, by the cont�nual
repet�t�on of these very �mpress�ons, man has lost that sense of the
full awfulness of the sea wh�ch abor�g�nally belongs to �t.

The f�rst boat we read of, floated on an ocean, that w�th
Portuguese vengeance had whelmed a whole world w�thout leav�ng
so much as a w�dow. That same ocean rolls now; that same ocean
destroyed the wrecked sh�ps of last year. Yea, fool�sh mortals,
Noah’s flood �s not yet subs�ded; two th�rds of the fa�r world �t yet
covers.

Where�n d�ffer the sea and the land, that a m�racle upon one �s not
a m�racle upon the other? Preternatural terrors rested upon the
Hebrews, when under the feet of Korah and h�s company the l�ve



ground opened and swallowed them up for ever; yet not a modern
sun ever sets, but �n prec�sely the same manner the l�ve sea
swallows up sh�ps and crews.

But not only �s the sea such a foe to man who �s an al�en to �t, but
�t �s also a f�end to �ts own off-spr�ng; worse than the Pers�an host
who murdered h�s own guests; spar�ng not the creatures wh�ch �tself
hath spawned. L�ke a savage t�gress that toss�ng �n the jungle
overlays her own cubs, so the sea dashes even the m�ght�est whales
aga�nst the rocks, and leaves them there s�de by s�de w�th the spl�t
wrecks of sh�ps. No mercy, no power but �ts own controls �t. Pant�ng
and snort�ng l�ke a mad battle steed that has lost �ts r�der, the
masterless ocean overruns the globe.

Cons�der the subtleness of the sea; how �ts most dreaded
creatures gl�de under water, unapparent for the most part, and
treacherously h�dden beneath the lovel�est t�nts of azure. Cons�der
also the dev�l�sh br�ll�ance and beauty of many of �ts most
remorseless tr�bes, as the da�nty embell�shed shape of many spec�es
of sharks. Cons�der, once more, the un�versal cann�bal�sm of the
sea; all whose creatures prey upon each other, carry�ng on eternal
war s�nce the world began.

Cons�der all th�s; and then turn to th�s green, gentle, and most
doc�le earth; cons�der them both, the sea and the land; and do you
not f�nd a strange analogy to someth�ng �n yourself? For as th�s
appall�ng ocean surrounds the verdant land, so �n the soul of man
there l�es one �nsular Tah�t�, full of peace and joy, but encompassed
by all the horrors of the half known l�fe. God keep thee! Push not off
from that �sle, thou canst never return!



CHAPTER 59. Squ�d.
Slowly wad�ng through the meadows of br�t, the Pequod st�ll held

on her way north-eastward towards the �sland of Java; a gentle a�r
�mpell�ng her keel, so that �n the surround�ng seren�ty her three tall
taper�ng masts m�ldly waved to that langu�d breeze, as three m�ld
palms on a pla�n. And st�ll, at w�de �ntervals �n the s�lvery n�ght, the
lonely, allur�ng jet would be seen.

But one transparent blue morn�ng, when a st�llness almost
preternatural spread over the sea, however unattended w�th any
stagnant calm; when the long burn�shed sun-glade on the waters
seemed a golden f�nger la�d across them, enjo�n�ng some secrecy;
when the sl�ppered waves wh�spered together as they softly ran on;
�n th�s profound hush of the v�s�ble sphere a strange spectre was
seen by Daggoo from the ma�n-mast-head.

In the d�stance, a great wh�te mass laz�ly rose, and r�s�ng h�gher
and h�gher, and d�sentangl�ng �tself from the azure, at last gleamed
before our prow l�ke a snow-sl�de, new sl�d from the h�lls. Thus
gl�sten�ng for a moment, as slowly �t subs�ded, and sank. Then once
more arose, and s�lently gleamed. It seemed not a whale; and yet �s
th�s Moby D�ck? thought Daggoo. Aga�n the phantom went down, but
on re-appear�ng once more, w�th a st�letto-l�ke cry that startled every
man from h�s nod, the negro yelled out—“There! there aga�n! there
she breaches! r�ght ahead! The Wh�te Whale, the Wh�te Whale!”

Upon th�s, the seamen rushed to the yard-arms, as �n swarm�ng-
t�me the bees rush to the boughs. Bare-headed �n the sultry sun,
Ahab stood on the bowspr�t, and w�th one hand pushed far beh�nd �n
read�ness to wave h�s orders to the helmsman, cast h�s eager glance
�n the d�rect�on �nd�cated aloft by the outstretched mot�onless arm of
Daggoo.

Whether the fl�tt�ng attendance of the one st�ll and sol�tary jet had
gradually worked upon Ahab, so that he was now prepared to
connect the �deas of m�ldness and repose w�th the f�rst s�ght of the



part�cular whale he pursued; however th�s was, or whether h�s
eagerness betrayed h�m; wh�chever way �t m�ght have been, no
sooner d�d he d�st�nctly perce�ve the wh�te mass, than w�th a qu�ck
�ntens�ty he �nstantly gave orders for lower�ng.

The four boats were soon on the water; Ahab’s �n advance, and all
sw�ftly pull�ng towards the�r prey. Soon �t went down, and wh�le, w�th
oars suspended, we were awa�t�ng �ts reappearance, lo! �n the same
spot where �t sank, once more �t slowly rose. Almost forgett�ng for the
moment all thoughts of Moby D�ck, we now gazed at the most
wondrous phenomenon wh�ch the secret seas have h�therto revealed
to mank�nd. A vast pulpy mass, furlongs �n length and breadth, of a
glanc�ng cream-colour, lay float�ng on the water, �nnumerable long
arms rad�at�ng from �ts centre, and curl�ng and tw�st�ng l�ke a nest of
anacondas, as �f bl�ndly to clutch at any hapless object w�th�n reach.
No percept�ble face or front d�d �t have; no conce�vable token of
e�ther sensat�on or �nst�nct; but undulated there on the b�llows, an
unearthly, formless, chance-l�ke appar�t�on of l�fe.

As w�th a low suck�ng sound �t slowly d�sappeared aga�n, Starbuck
st�ll gaz�ng at the ag�tated waters where �t had sunk, w�th a w�ld vo�ce
excla�med—“Almost rather had I seen Moby D�ck and fought h�m,
than to have seen thee, thou wh�te ghost!”

“What was �t, S�r?” sa�d Flask.
“The great l�ve squ�d, wh�ch, they say, few whale-sh�ps ever

beheld, and returned to the�r ports to tell of �t.”
But Ahab sa�d noth�ng; turn�ng h�s boat, he sa�led back to the

vessel; the rest as s�lently follow�ng.
Whatever superst�t�ons the sperm whalemen �n general have

connected w�th the s�ght of th�s object, certa�n �t �s, that a gl�mpse of
�t be�ng so very unusual, that c�rcumstance has gone far to �nvest �t
w�th portentousness. So rarely �s �t beheld, that though one and all of
them declare �t to be the largest an�mated th�ng �n the ocean, yet
very few of them have any but the most vague �deas concern�ng �ts
true nature and form; notw�thstand�ng, they bel�eve �t to furn�sh to the
sperm whale h�s only food. For though other spec�es of whales f�nd
the�r food above water, and may be seen by man �n the act of
feed�ng, the spermacet� whale obta�ns h�s whole food �n unknown



zones below the surface; and only by �nference �s �t that any one can
tell of what, prec�sely, that food cons�sts. At t�mes, when closely
pursued, he w�ll d�sgorge what are supposed to be the detached
arms of the squ�d; some of them thus exh�b�ted exceed�ng twenty
and th�rty feet �n length. They fancy that the monster to wh�ch these
arms belonged ord�nar�ly cl�ngs by them to the bed of the ocean; and
that the sperm whale, unl�ke other spec�es, �s suppl�ed w�th teeth �n
order to attack and tear �t.

There seems some ground to �mag�ne that the great Kraken of
B�shop Pontoppodan may ult�mately resolve �tself �nto Squ�d. The
manner �n wh�ch the B�shop descr�bes �t, as alternately r�s�ng and
s�nk�ng, w�th some other part�culars he narrates, �n all th�s the two
correspond. But much abatement �s necessary w�th respect to the
�ncred�ble bulk he ass�gns �t.

By some natural�sts who have vaguely heard rumors of the
myster�ous creature, here spoken of, �t �s �ncluded among the class
of cuttle-f�sh, to wh�ch, �ndeed, �n certa�n external respects �t would
seem to belong, but only as the Anak of the tr�be.



CHAPTER 60. The L�ne.
W�th reference to the whal�ng scene shortly to be descr�bed, as

well as for the better understand�ng of all s�m�lar scenes elsewhere
presented, I have here to speak of the mag�cal, somet�mes horr�ble
whale-l�ne.

The l�ne or�g�nally used �n the f�shery was of the best hemp,
sl�ghtly vapored w�th tar, not �mpregnated w�th �t, as �n the case of
ord�nary ropes; for wh�le tar, as ord�nar�ly used, makes the hemp
more pl�able to the rope-maker, and also renders the rope �tself more
conven�ent to the sa�lor for common sh�p use; yet, not only would the
ord�nary quant�ty too much st�ffen the whale-l�ne for the close co�l�ng
to wh�ch �t must be subjected; but as most seamen are beg�nn�ng to
learn, tar �n general by no means adds to the rope’s durab�l�ty or
strength, however much �t may g�ve �t compactness and gloss.

Of late years the Man�lla rope has �n the Amer�can f�shery almost
ent�rely superseded hemp as a mater�al for whale-l�nes; for, though
not so durable as hemp, �t �s stronger, and far more soft and elast�c;
and I w�ll add (s�nce there �s an æsthet�cs �n all th�ngs), �s much more
handsome and becom�ng to the boat, than hemp. Hemp �s a dusky,
dark fellow, a sort of Ind�an; but Man�lla �s as a golden-ha�red
C�rcass�an to behold.

The whale-l�ne �s only two-th�rds of an �nch �n th�ckness. At f�rst
s�ght, you would not th�nk �t so strong as �t really �s. By exper�ment �ts
one and f�fty yarns w�ll each suspend a we�ght of one hundred and
twenty pounds; so that the whole rope w�ll bear a stra�n nearly equal
to three tons. In length, the common sperm whale-l�ne measures
someth�ng over two hundred fathoms. Towards the stern of the boat
�t �s sp�rally co�led away �n the tub, not l�ke the worm-p�pe of a st�ll
though, but so as to form one round, cheese-shaped mass of
densely bedded “sheaves,” or layers of concentr�c sp�ral�zat�ons,
w�thout any hollow but the “heart,” or m�nute vert�cal tube formed at
the ax�s of the cheese. As the least tangle or k�nk �n the co�l�ng



would, �n runn�ng out, �nfall�bly take somebody’s arm, leg, or ent�re
body off, the utmost precaut�on �s used �n stow�ng the l�ne �n �ts tub.
Some harpooneers w�ll consume almost an ent�re morn�ng �n th�s
bus�ness, carry�ng the l�ne h�gh aloft and then reev�ng �t downwards
through a block towards the tub, so as �n the act of co�l�ng to free �t
from all poss�ble wr�nkles and tw�sts.

In the Engl�sh boats two tubs are used �nstead of one; the same
l�ne be�ng cont�nuously co�led �n both tubs. There �s some advantage
�n th�s; because these tw�n-tubs be�ng so small they f�t more read�ly
�nto the boat, and do not stra�n �t so much; whereas, the Amer�can
tub, nearly three feet �n d�ameter and of proport�onate depth, makes
a rather bulky fre�ght for a craft whose planks are but one half-�nch �n
th�ckness; for the bottom of the whale-boat �s l�ke cr�t�cal �ce, wh�ch
w�ll bear up a cons�derable d�str�buted we�ght, but not very much of a
concentrated one. When the pa�nted canvas cover �s clapped on the
Amer�can l�ne-tub, the boat looks as �f �t were pull�ng off w�th a
prod�g�ous great wedd�ng-cake to present to the whales.

Both ends of the l�ne are exposed; the lower end term�nat�ng �n an
eye-spl�ce or loop com�ng up from the bottom aga�nst the s�de of the
tub, and hang�ng over �ts edge completely d�sengaged from
everyth�ng. Th�s arrangement of the lower end �s necessary on two
accounts. F�rst: In order to fac�l�tate the fasten�ng to �t of an add�t�onal
l�ne from a ne�ghbor�ng boat, �n case the str�cken whale should
sound so deep as to threaten to carry off the ent�re l�ne or�g�nally
attached to the harpoon. In these �nstances, the whale of course �s
sh�fted l�ke a mug of ale, as �t were, from the one boat to the other;
though the f�rst boat always hovers at hand to ass�st �ts consort.
Second: Th�s arrangement �s �nd�spensable for common safety’s
sake; for were the lower end of the l�ne �n any way attached to the
boat, and were the whale then to run the l�ne out to the end almost �n
a s�ngle, smok�ng m�nute as he somet�mes does, he would not stop
there, for the doomed boat would �nfall�bly be dragged down after
h�m �nto the profund�ty of the sea; and �n that case no town-cr�er
would ever f�nd her aga�n.

Before lower�ng the boat for the chase, the upper end of the l�ne �s
taken aft from the tub, and pass�ng round the loggerhead there, �s



aga�n carr�ed forward the ent�re length of the boat, rest�ng crossw�se
upon the loom or handle of every man’s oar, so that �t jogs aga�nst
h�s wr�st �n row�ng; and also pass�ng between the men, as they
alternately s�t at the oppos�te gunwales, to the leaded chocks or
grooves �n the extreme po�nted prow of the boat, where a wooden
p�n or skewer the s�ze of a common qu�ll, prevents �t from sl�pp�ng
out. From the chocks �t hangs �n a sl�ght festoon over the bows, and
�s then passed �ns�de the boat aga�n; and some ten or twenty
fathoms (called box-l�ne) be�ng co�led upon the box �n the bows, �t
cont�nues �ts way to the gunwale st�ll a l�ttle further aft, and �s then
attached to the short-warp—the rope wh�ch �s �mmed�ately
connected w�th the harpoon; but prev�ous to that connex�on, the
short-warp goes through sundry myst�f�cat�ons too ted�ous to deta�l.

Thus the whale-l�ne folds the whole boat �n �ts compl�cated co�ls,
tw�st�ng and wr�th�ng around �t �n almost every d�rect�on. All the
oarsmen are �nvolved �n �ts per�lous contort�ons; so that to the t�m�d
eye of the landsman, they seem as Ind�an jugglers, w�th the
deadl�est snakes sport�vely festoon�ng the�r l�mbs. Nor can any son
of mortal woman, for the f�rst t�me, seat h�mself am�d those hempen
�ntr�cac�es, and wh�le stra�n�ng h�s utmost at the oar, beth�nk h�m that
at any unknown �nstant the harpoon may be darted, and all these
horr�ble contort�ons be put �n play l�ke r�nged l�ghtn�ngs; he cannot be
thus c�rcumstanced w�thout a shudder that makes the very marrow �n
h�s bones to qu�ver �n h�m l�ke a shaken jelly. Yet hab�t—strange
th�ng! what cannot hab�t accompl�sh?—Gayer sall�es, more merry
m�rth, better jokes, and br�ghter repartees, you never heard over
your mahogany, than you w�ll hear over the half-�nch wh�te cedar of
the whale-boat, when thus hung �n hangman’s nooses; and, l�ke the
s�x burghers of Cala�s before K�ng Edward, the s�x men compos�ng
the crew pull �nto the jaws of death, w�th a halter around every neck,
as you may say.

Perhaps a very l�ttle thought w�ll now enable you to account for
those repeated whal�ng d�sasters—some few of wh�ch are casually
chron�cled—of th�s man or that man be�ng taken out of the boat by
the l�ne, and lost. For, when the l�ne �s dart�ng out, to be seated then
�n the boat, �s l�ke be�ng seated �n the m�dst of the man�fold
wh�zz�ngs of a steam-eng�ne �n full play, when every fly�ng beam,



and shaft, and wheel, �s graz�ng you. It �s worse; for you cannot s�t
mot�onless �n the heart of these per�ls, because the boat �s rock�ng
l�ke a cradle, and you are p�tched one way and the other, w�thout the
sl�ghtest warn�ng; and only by a certa�n self-adjust�ng buoyancy and
s�multaneousness of vol�t�on and act�on, can you escape be�ng made
a Mazeppa of, and run away w�th where the all-see�ng sun h�mself
could never p�erce you out.

Aga�n: as the profound calm wh�ch only apparently precedes and
prophes�es of the storm, �s perhaps more awful than the storm �tself;
for, �ndeed, the calm �s but the wrapper and envelope of the storm;
and conta�ns �t �n �tself, as the seem�ngly harmless r�fle holds the
fatal powder, and the ball, and the explos�on; so the graceful repose
of the l�ne, as �t s�lently serpent�nes about the oarsmen before be�ng
brought �nto actual play—th�s �s a th�ng wh�ch carr�es more of true
terror than any other aspect of th�s dangerous affa�r. But why say
more? All men l�ve enveloped �n whale-l�nes. All are born w�th halters
round the�r necks; but �t �s only when caught �n the sw�ft, sudden turn
of death, that mortals real�ze the s�lent, subtle, ever-present per�ls of
l�fe. And �f you be a ph�losopher, though seated �n the whale-boat,
you would not at heart feel one wh�t more of terror, than though
seated before your even�ng f�re w�th a poker, and not a harpoon, by
your s�de.





CHAPTER 61. Stubb K�lls a Whale.
If to Starbuck the appar�t�on of the Squ�d was a th�ng of portents,

to Queequeg �t was qu�te a d�fferent object.
“When you see h�m ’qu�d,” sa�d the savage, hon�ng h�s harpoon �n

the bow of h�s ho�sted boat, “then you qu�ck see h�m ’parm whale.”
The next day was exceed�ngly st�ll and sultry, and w�th noth�ng

spec�al to engage them, the Pequod’s crew could hardly res�st the
spell of sleep �nduced by such a vacant sea. For th�s part of the
Ind�an Ocean through wh�ch we then were voyag�ng �s not what
whalemen call a l�vely ground; that �s, �t affords fewer gl�mpses of
porpo�ses, dolph�ns, fly�ng-f�sh, and other v�vac�ous den�zens of more
st�rr�ng waters, than those off the R�o de la Plata, or the �n-shore
ground off Peru.

It was my turn to stand at the foremast-head; and w�th my
shoulders lean�ng aga�nst the slackened royal shrouds, to and fro I
�dly swayed �n what seemed an enchanted a�r. No resolut�on could
w�thstand �t; �n that dreamy mood los�ng all consc�ousness, at last my
soul went out of my body; though my body st�ll cont�nued to sway as
a pendulum w�ll, long after the power wh�ch f�rst moved �t �s
w�thdrawn.

Ere forgetfulness altogether came over me, I had not�ced that the
seamen at the ma�n and m�zzen-mast-heads were already drowsy.
So that at last all three of us l�felessly swung from the spars, and for
every sw�ng that we made there was a nod from below from the
slumber�ng helmsman. The waves, too, nodded the�r �ndolent crests;
and across the w�de trance of the sea, east nodded to west, and the
sun over all.

Suddenly bubbles seemed burst�ng beneath my closed eyes; l�ke
v�ces my hands grasped the shrouds; some �nv�s�ble, grac�ous
agency preserved me; w�th a shock I came back to l�fe. And lo! close
under our lee, not forty fathoms off, a g�gant�c Sperm Whale lay



roll�ng �n the water l�ke the caps�zed hull of a fr�gate, h�s broad,
glossy back, of an Eth�op�an hue, gl�sten�ng �n the sun’s rays l�ke a
m�rror. But laz�ly undulat�ng �n the trough of the sea, and ever and
anon tranqu�lly spout�ng h�s vapory jet, the whale looked l�ke a portly
burgher smok�ng h�s p�pe of a warm afternoon. But that p�pe, poor
whale, was thy last. As �f struck by some enchanter’s wand, the
sleepy sh�p and every sleeper �n �t all at once started �nto
wakefulness; and more than a score of vo�ces from all parts of the
vessel, s�multaneously w�th the three notes from aloft, shouted forth
the accustomed cry, as the great f�sh slowly and regularly spouted
the sparkl�ng br�ne �nto the a�r.

“Clear away the boats! Luff!” cr�ed Ahab. And obey�ng h�s own
order, he dashed the helm down before the helmsman could handle
the spokes.

The sudden exclamat�ons of the crew must have alarmed the
whale; and ere the boats were down, majest�cally turn�ng, he swam
away to the leeward, but w�th such a steady tranqu�ll�ty, and mak�ng
so few r�pples as he swam, that th�nk�ng after all he m�ght not as yet
be alarmed, Ahab gave orders that not an oar should be used, and
no man must speak but �n wh�spers. So seated l�ke Ontar�o Ind�ans
on the gunwales of the boats, we sw�ftly but s�lently paddled along;
the calm not adm�tt�ng of the no�seless sa�ls be�ng set. Presently, as
we thus gl�ded �n chase, the monster perpend�cularly fl�tted h�s ta�l
forty feet �nto the a�r, and then sank out of s�ght l�ke a tower
swallowed up.

“There go flukes!” was the cry, an announcement �mmed�ately
followed by Stubb’s produc�ng h�s match and �gn�t�ng h�s p�pe, for
now a resp�te was granted. After the full �nterval of h�s sound�ng had
elapsed, the whale rose aga�n, and be�ng now �n advance of the
smoker’s boat, and much nearer to �t than to any of the others, Stubb
counted upon the honor of the capture. It was obv�ous, now, that the
whale had at length become aware of h�s pursuers. All s�lence of
caut�ousness was therefore no longer of use. Paddles were dropped,
and oars came loudly �nto play. And st�ll puff�ng at h�s p�pe, Stubb
cheered on h�s crew to the assault.



Yes, a m�ghty change had come over the f�sh. All al�ve to h�s
jeopardy, he was go�ng “head out”; that part obl�quely project�ng from
the mad yeast wh�ch he brewed.*

*It w�ll be seen �n some other place of what a very l�ght substance
the ent�re �nter�or of the sperm whale’s enormous head cons�sts.
Though apparently the most mass�ve, �t �s by far the most buoyant
part about h�m. So that w�th ease he elevates �t �n the a�r, and
�nvar�ably does so when go�ng at h�s utmost speed. Bes�des, such �s
the breadth of the upper part of the front of h�s head, and such the
taper�ng cut-water format�on of the lower part, that by obl�quely
elevat�ng h�s head, he thereby may be sa�d to transform h�mself from
a bluff-bowed slugg�sh gall�ot �nto a sharppo�nted New York p�lot-
boat.

“Start her, start her, my men! Don’t hurry yourselves; take plenty of
t�me—but start her; start her l�ke thunder-claps, that’s all,” cr�ed
Stubb, splutter�ng out the smoke as he spoke. “Start her, now; g�ve
’em the long and strong stroke, Tashtego. Start her, Tash, my boy—
start her, all; but keep cool, keep cool—cucumbers �s the word—
easy, easy—only start her l�ke gr�m death and gr�nn�ng dev�ls, and
ra�se the bur�ed dead perpend�cular out of the�r graves, boys—that’s
all. Start her!”

“Woo-hoo! Wa-hee!” screamed the Gay-Header �n reply, ra�s�ng
some old war-whoop to the sk�es; as every oarsman �n the stra�ned
boat �nvoluntar�ly bounced forward w�th the one tremendous lead�ng
stroke wh�ch the eager Ind�an gave.

But h�s w�ld screams were answered by others qu�te as w�ld. “Kee-
hee! Kee-hee!” yelled Daggoo, stra�n�ng forwards and backwards on
h�s seat, l�ke a pac�ng t�ger �n h�s cage.

“Ka-la! Koo-loo!” howled Queequeg, as �f smack�ng h�s l�ps over a
mouthful of Grenad�er’s steak. And thus w�th oars and yells the keels
cut the sea. Meanwh�le, Stubb reta�n�ng h�s place �n the van, st�ll
encouraged h�s men to the onset, all the wh�le puff�ng the smoke
from h�s mouth. L�ke desperadoes they tugged and they stra�ned, t�ll
the welcome cry was heard—“Stand up, Tashtego!—g�ve �t to h�m!”
The harpoon was hurled. “Stern all!” The oarsmen backed water; the
same moment someth�ng went hot and h�ss�ng along every one of



the�r wr�sts. It was the mag�cal l�ne. An �nstant before, Stubb had
sw�ftly caught two add�t�onal turns w�th �t round the loggerhead,
whence, by reason of �ts �ncreased rap�d c�rcl�ngs, a hempen blue
smoke now jetted up and m�ngled w�th the steady fumes from h�s
p�pe. As the l�ne passed round and round the loggerhead; so also,
just before reach�ng that po�nt, �t bl�ster�ngly passed through and
through both of Stubb’s hands, from wh�ch the hand-cloths, or
squares of qu�lted canvas somet�mes worn at these t�mes, had
acc�dentally dropped. It was l�ke hold�ng an enemy’s sharp two-
edged sword by the blade, and that enemy all the t�me str�v�ng to
wrest �t out of your clutch.

“Wet the l�ne! wet the l�ne!” cr�ed Stubb to the tub oarsman (h�m
seated by the tub) who, snatch�ng off h�s hat, dashed sea-water �nto
�t.* More turns were taken, so that the l�ne began hold�ng �ts place.
The boat now flew through the bo�l�ng water l�ke a shark all f�ns.
Stubb and Tashtego here changed places—stem for stern—a
stagger�ng bus�ness truly �n that rock�ng commot�on.

*Partly to show the �nd�spensableness of th�s act, �t may here be
stated, that, �n the old Dutch f�shery, a mop was used to dash the
runn�ng l�ne w�th water; �n many other sh�ps, a wooden p�gg�n, or
ba�ler, �s set apart for that purpose. Your hat, however, �s the most
conven�ent.

From the v�brat�ng l�ne extend�ng the ent�re length of the upper
part of the boat, and from �ts now be�ng more t�ght than a harpstr�ng,
you would have thought the craft had two keels—one cleav�ng the
water, the other the a�r—as the boat churned on through both
oppos�ng elements at once. A cont�nual cascade played at the bows;
a ceaseless wh�rl�ng eddy �n her wake; and, at the sl�ghtest mot�on
from w�th�n, even but of a l�ttle f�nger, the v�brat�ng, crack�ng craft
canted over her spasmod�c gunwale �nto the sea. Thus they rushed;
each man w�th m�ght and ma�n cl�ng�ng to h�s seat, to prevent be�ng
tossed to the foam; and the tall form of Tashtego at the steer�ng oar
crouch�ng almost double, �n order to br�ng down h�s centre of grav�ty.
Whole Atlant�cs and Pac�f�cs seemed passed as they shot on the�r
way, t�ll at length the whale somewhat slackened h�s fl�ght.



“Haul �n—haul �n!” cr�ed Stubb to the bowsman! and, fac�ng round
towards the whale, all hands began pull�ng the boat up to h�m, wh�le
yet the boat was be�ng towed on. Soon rang�ng up by h�s flank,
Stubb, f�rmly plant�ng h�s knee �n the clumsy cleat, darted dart after
dart �nto the fly�ng f�sh; at the word of command, the boat alternately
stern�ng out of the way of the whale’s horr�ble wallow, and then
rang�ng up for another fl�ng.

The red t�de now poured from all s�des of the monster l�ke brooks
down a h�ll. H�s tormented body rolled not �n br�ne but �n blood, wh�ch
bubbled and seethed for furlongs beh�nd �n the�r wake. The slant�ng
sun play�ng upon th�s cr�mson pond �n the sea, sent back �ts
reflect�on �nto every face, so that they all glowed to each other l�ke
red men. And all the wh�le, jet after jet of wh�te smoke was
agon�z�ngly shot from the sp�racle of the whale, and vehement puff
after puff from the mouth of the exc�ted headsman; as at every dart,
haul�ng �n upon h�s crooked lance (by the l�ne attached to �t), Stubb
stra�ghtened �t aga�n and aga�n, by a few rap�d blows aga�nst the
gunwale, then aga�n and aga�n sent �t �nto the whale.

“Pull up—pull up!” he now cr�ed to the bowsman, as the wan�ng
whale relaxed �n h�s wrath. “Pull up!—close to!” and the boat ranged
along the f�sh’s flank. When reach�ng far over the bow, Stubb slowly
churned h�s long sharp lance �nto the f�sh, and kept �t there, carefully
churn�ng and churn�ng, as �f caut�ously seek�ng to feel after some
gold watch that the whale m�ght have swallowed, and wh�ch he was
fearful of break�ng ere he could hook �t out. But that gold watch he
sought was the �nnermost l�fe of the f�sh. And now �t �s struck; for,
start�ng from h�s trance �nto that unspeakable th�ng called h�s “flurry,”
the monster horr�bly wallowed �n h�s blood, overwrapped h�mself �n
�mpenetrable, mad, bo�l�ng spray, so that the �mper�lled craft,
�nstantly dropp�ng astern, had much ado bl�ndly to struggle out from
that phrens�ed tw�l�ght �nto the clear a�r of the day.

And now abat�ng �n h�s flurry, the whale once more rolled out �nto
v�ew; surg�ng from s�de to s�de; spasmod�cally d�lat�ng and
contract�ng h�s spout-hole, w�th sharp, crack�ng, agon�zed
resp�rat�ons. At last, gush after gush of clotted red gore, as �f �t had
been the purple lees of red w�ne, shot �nto the fr�ghted a�r; and fall�ng



back aga�n, ran dr�pp�ng down h�s mot�onless flanks �nto the sea. H�s
heart had burst!

“He’s dead, Mr. Stubb,” sa�d Daggoo.
“Yes; both p�pes smoked out!” and w�thdraw�ng h�s own from h�s

mouth, Stubb scattered the dead ashes over the water; and, for a
moment, stood thoughtfully eye�ng the vast corpse he had made.



CHAPTER 62. The Dart.
A word concern�ng an �nc�dent �n the last chapter.
Accord�ng to the �nvar�able usage of the f�shery, the whale-boat

pushes off from the sh�p, w�th the headsman or whale-k�ller as
temporary steersman, and the harpooneer or whale-fastener pull�ng
the foremost oar, the one known as the harpooneer-oar. Now �t
needs a strong, nervous arm to str�ke the f�rst �ron �nto the f�sh; for
often, �n what �s called a long dart, the heavy �mplement has to be
flung to the d�stance of twenty or th�rty feet. But however prolonged
and exhaust�ng the chase, the harpooneer �s expected to pull h�s oar
meanwh�le to the uttermost; �ndeed, he �s expected to set an
example of superhuman act�v�ty to the rest, not only by �ncred�ble
row�ng, but by repeated loud and �ntrep�d exclamat�ons; and what �t
�s to keep shout�ng at the top of one’s compass, wh�le all the other
muscles are stra�ned and half started—what that �s none know but
those who have tr�ed �t. For one, I cannot bawl very heart�ly and work
very recklessly at one and the same t�me. In th�s stra�n�ng, bawl�ng
state, then, w�th h�s back to the f�sh, all at once the exhausted
harpooneer hears the exc�t�ng cry—“Stand up, and g�ve �t to h�m!” He
now has to drop and secure h�s oar, turn round on h�s centre half
way, se�ze h�s harpoon from the crotch, and w�th what l�ttle strength
may rema�n, he essays to p�tch �t somehow �nto the whale. No
wonder, tak�ng the whole fleet of whalemen �n a body, that out of f�fty
fa�r chances for a dart, not f�ve are successful; no wonder that so
many hapless harpooneers are madly cursed and d�srated; no
wonder that some of them actually burst the�r blood-vessels �n the
boat; no wonder that some sperm whalemen are absent four years
w�th four barrels; no wonder that to many sh�p owners, whal�ng �s but
a los�ng concern; for �t �s the harpooneer that makes the voyage, and
�f you take the breath out of h�s body how can you expect to f�nd �t
there when most wanted!



Aga�n, �f the dart be successful, then at the second cr�t�cal �nstant,
that �s, when the whale starts to run, the boatheader and harpooneer
l�kew�se start to runn�ng fore and aft, to the �mm�nent jeopardy of
themselves and every one else. It �s then they change places; and
the headsman, the ch�ef off�cer of the l�ttle craft, takes h�s proper
stat�on �n the bows of the boat.

Now, I care not who ma�nta�ns the contrary, but all th�s �s both
fool�sh and unnecessary. The headsman should stay �n the bows
from f�rst to last; he should both dart the harpoon and the lance, and
no row�ng whatever should be expected of h�m, except under
c�rcumstances obv�ous to any f�sherman. I know that th�s would
somet�mes �nvolve a sl�ght loss of speed �n the chase; but long
exper�ence �n var�ous whalemen of more than one nat�on has
conv�nced me that �n the vast major�ty of fa�lures �n the f�shery, �t has
not by any means been so much the speed of the whale as the
before descr�bed exhaust�on of the harpooneer that has caused
them.

To �nsure the greatest eff�c�ency �n the dart, the harpooneers of
th�s world must start to the�r feet from out of �dleness, and not from
out of to�l.



CHAPTER 63. The Crotch.
Out of the trunk, the branches grow; out of them, the tw�gs. So, �n

product�ve subjects, grow the chapters.
The crotch alluded to on a prev�ous page deserves �ndependent

ment�on. It �s a notched st�ck of a pecul�ar form, some two feet �n
length, wh�ch �s perpend�cularly �nserted �nto the starboard gunwale
near the bow, for the purpose of furn�sh�ng a rest for the wooden
extrem�ty of the harpoon, whose other naked, barbed end slop�ngly
projects from the prow. Thereby the weapon �s �nstantly at hand to �ts
hurler, who snatches �t up as read�ly from �ts rest as a
backwoodsman sw�ngs h�s r�fle from the wall. It �s customary to have
two harpoons repos�ng �n the crotch, respect�vely called the f�rst and
second �rons.

But these two harpoons, each by �ts own cord, are both connected
w�th the l�ne; the object be�ng th�s: to dart them both, �f poss�ble, one
�nstantly after the other �nto the same whale; so that �f, �n the com�ng
drag, one should draw out, the other may st�ll reta�n a hold. It �s a
doubl�ng of the chances. But �t very often happens that ow�ng to the
�nstantaneous, v�olent, convuls�ve runn�ng of the whale upon
rece�v�ng the f�rst �ron, �t becomes �mposs�ble for the harpooneer,
however l�ghtn�ng-l�ke �n h�s movements, to p�tch the second �ron �nto
h�m. Nevertheless, as the second �ron �s already connected w�th the
l�ne, and the l�ne �s runn�ng, hence that weapon must, at all events,
be ant�c�pat�ngly tossed out of the boat, somehow and somewhere;
else the most terr�ble jeopardy would �nvolve all hands. Tumbled �nto
the water, �t accord�ngly �s �n such cases; the spare co�ls of box l�ne
(ment�oned �n a preced�ng chapter) mak�ng th�s feat, �n most
�nstances, prudently pract�cable. But th�s cr�t�cal act �s not always
unattended w�th the saddest and most fatal casualt�es.

Furthermore: you must know that when the second �ron �s thrown
overboard, �t thenceforth becomes a dangl�ng, sharp-edged terror,
sk�tt�shly curvett�ng about both boat and whale, entangl�ng the l�nes,



or cutt�ng them, and mak�ng a prod�g�ous sensat�on �n all d�rect�ons.
Nor, �n general, �s �t poss�ble to secure �t aga�n unt�l the whale �s fa�rly
captured and a corpse.

Cons�der, now, how �t must be �n the case of four boats all
engag�ng one unusually strong, act�ve, and know�ng whale; when
ow�ng to these qual�t�es �n h�m, as well as to the thousand concurr�ng
acc�dents of such an audac�ous enterpr�se, e�ght or ten loose second
�rons may be s�multaneously dangl�ng about h�m. For, of course,
each boat �s suppl�ed w�th several harpoons to bend on to the l�ne
should the f�rst one be �neffectually darted w�thout recovery. All these
part�culars are fa�thfully narrated here, as they w�ll not fa�l to
eluc�date several most �mportant, however �ntr�cate passages, �n
scenes hereafter to be pa�nted.



CHAPTER 64. Stubb’s Supper.
Stubb’s whale had been k�lled some d�stance from the sh�p. It was

a calm; so, form�ng a tandem of three boats, we commenced the
slow bus�ness of tow�ng the trophy to the Pequod. And now, as we
e�ghteen men w�th our th�rty-s�x arms, and one hundred and e�ghty
thumbs and f�ngers, slowly to�led hour after hour upon that �nert,
slugg�sh corpse �n the sea; and �t seemed hardly to budge at all,
except at long �ntervals; good ev�dence was hereby furn�shed of the
enormousness of the mass we moved. For, upon the great canal of
Hang-Ho, or whatever they call �t, �n Ch�na, four or f�ve laborers on
the foot-path w�ll draw a bulky fre�ghted junk at the rate of a m�le an
hour; but th�s grand argosy we towed heav�ly forged along, as �f
laden w�th p�g-lead �n bulk.

Darkness came on; but three l�ghts up and down �n the Pequod’s
ma�n-r�gg�ng d�mly gu�ded our way; t�ll draw�ng nearer we saw Ahab
dropp�ng one of several more lanterns over the bulwarks. Vacantly
eye�ng the heav�ng whale for a moment, he �ssued the usual orders
for secur�ng �t for the n�ght, and then hand�ng h�s lantern to a
seaman, went h�s way �nto the cab�n, and d�d not come forward
aga�n unt�l morn�ng.

Though, �n oversee�ng the pursu�t of th�s whale, Capta�n Ahab had
ev�nced h�s customary act�v�ty, to call �t so; yet now that the creature
was dead, some vague d�ssat�sfact�on, or �mpat�ence, or despa�r,
seemed work�ng �n h�m; as �f the s�ght of that dead body rem�nded
h�m that Moby D�ck was yet to be sla�n; and though a thousand other
whales were brought to h�s sh�p, all that would not one jot advance
h�s grand, monoman�ac object. Very soon you would have thought
from the sound on the Pequod’s decks, that all hands were prepar�ng
to cast anchor �n the deep; for heavy cha�ns are be�ng dragged along
the deck, and thrust rattl�ng out of the port-holes. But by those
clank�ng l�nks, the vast corpse �tself, not the sh�p, �s to be moored.
T�ed by the head to the stern, and by the ta�l to the bows, the whale



now l�es w�th �ts black hull close to the vessel’s and seen through the
darkness of the n�ght, wh�ch obscured the spars and r�gg�ng aloft, the
two—sh�p and whale, seemed yoked together l�ke colossal bullocks,
whereof one recl�nes wh�le the other rema�ns stand�ng.*

*A l�ttle �tem may as well be related here. The strongest and most
rel�able hold wh�ch the sh�p has upon the whale when moored
alongs�de, �s by the flukes or ta�l; and as from �ts greater dens�ty that
part �s relat�vely heav�er than any other (except�ng the s�de-f�ns), �ts
flex�b�l�ty even �n death, causes �t to s�nk low beneath the surface; so
that w�th the hand you cannot get at �t from the boat, �n order to put
the cha�n round �t. But th�s d�ff�culty �s �ngen�ously overcome: a small,
strong l�ne �s prepared w�th a wooden float at �ts outer end, and a
we�ght �n �ts m�ddle, wh�le the other end �s secured to the sh�p. By
adro�t management the wooden float �s made to r�se on the other
s�de of the mass, so that now hav�ng g�rdled the whale, the cha�n �s
read�ly made to follow su�t; and be�ng sl�pped along the body, �s at
last locked fast round the smallest part of the ta�l, at the po�nt of
junct�on w�th �ts broad flukes or lobes.

If moody Ahab was now all qu�escence, at least so far as could be
known on deck, Stubb, h�s second mate, flushed w�th conquest,
betrayed an unusual but st�ll good-natured exc�tement. Such an
unwonted bustle was he �n that the sta�d Starbuck, h�s off�c�al
super�or, qu�etly res�gned to h�m for the t�me the sole management of
affa�rs. One small, help�ng cause of all th�s l�vel�ness �n Stubb, was
soon made strangely man�fest. Stubb was a h�gh l�ver; he was
somewhat �ntemperately fond of the whale as a flavor�sh th�ng to h�s
palate.

“A steak, a steak, ere I sleep! You, Daggoo! overboard you go,
and cut me one from h�s small!”

Here be �t known, that though these w�ld f�shermen do not, as a
general th�ng, and accord�ng to the great m�l�tary max�m, make the
enemy defray the current expenses of the war (at least before
real�z�ng the proceeds of the voyage), yet now and then you f�nd
some of these Nantucketers who have a genu�ne rel�sh for that
part�cular part of the Sperm Whale des�gnated by Stubb; compr�s�ng
the taper�ng extrem�ty of the body.



About m�dn�ght that steak was cut and cooked; and l�ghted by two
lanterns of sperm o�l, Stubb stoutly stood up to h�s spermacet�
supper at the capstan-head, as �f that capstan were a s�deboard. Nor
was Stubb the only banqueter on whale’s flesh that n�ght. M�ngl�ng
the�r mumbl�ngs w�th h�s own mast�cat�ons, thousands on thousands
of sharks, swarm�ng round the dead lev�athan, smack�ngly feasted
on �ts fatness. The few sleepers below �n the�r bunks were often
startled by the sharp slapp�ng of the�r ta�ls aga�nst the hull, w�th�n a
few �nches of the sleepers’ hearts. Peer�ng over the s�de you could
just see them (as before you heard them) wallow�ng �n the sullen,
black waters, and turn�ng over on the�r backs as they scooped out
huge globular p�eces of the whale of the b�gness of a human head.
Th�s part�cular feat of the shark seems all but m�raculous. How at
such an apparently unassa�lable surface, they contr�ve to gouge out
such symmetr�cal mouthfuls, rema�ns a part of the un�versal problem
of all th�ngs. The mark they thus leave on the whale, may best be
l�kened to the hollow made by a carpenter �n counters�nk�ng for a
screw.

Though am�d all the smok�ng horror and d�abol�sm of a sea-f�ght,
sharks w�ll be seen long�ngly gaz�ng up to the sh�p’s decks, l�ke
hungry dogs round a table where red meat �s be�ng carved, ready to
bolt down every k�lled man that �s tossed to them; and though, wh�le
the val�ant butchers over the deck-table are thus cann�bally carv�ng
each other’s l�ve meat w�th carv�ng-kn�ves all g�lded and tasselled,
the sharks, also, w�th the�r jewel-h�lted mouths, are quarrelsomely
carv�ng away under the table at the dead meat; and though, were
you to turn the whole affa�r ups�de down, �t would st�ll be pretty much
the same th�ng, that �s to say, a shock�ng shark�sh bus�ness enough
for all part�es; and though sharks also are the �nvar�able outr�ders of
all slave sh�ps cross�ng the Atlant�c, systemat�cally trott�ng alongs�de,
to be handy �n case a parcel �s to be carr�ed anywhere, or a dead
slave to be decently bur�ed; and though one or two other l�ke
�nstances m�ght be set down, touch�ng the set terms, places, and
occas�ons, when sharks do most soc�ally congregate, and most
h�lar�ously feast; yet �s there no conce�vable t�me or occas�on when
you w�ll f�nd them �n such countless numbers, and �n gayer or more
jov�al sp�r�ts, than around a dead sperm whale, moored by n�ght to a



whalesh�p at sea. If you have never seen that s�ght, then suspend
your dec�s�on about the propr�ety of dev�l-worsh�p, and the
exped�ency of conc�l�at�ng the dev�l.

But, as yet, Stubb heeded not the mumbl�ngs of the banquet that
was go�ng on so n�gh h�m, no more than the sharks heeded the
smack�ng of h�s own ep�curean l�ps.

“Cook, cook!—where’s that old Fleece?” he cr�ed at length,
w�den�ng h�s legs st�ll further, as �f to form a more secure base for h�s
supper; and, at the same t�me dart�ng h�s fork �nto the d�sh, as �f
stabb�ng w�th h�s lance; “cook, you cook!—sa�l th�s way, cook!”

The old black, not �n any very h�gh glee at hav�ng been prev�ously
roused from h�s warm hammock at a most unseasonable hour, came
shambl�ng along from h�s galley, for, l�ke many old blacks, there was
someth�ng the matter w�th h�s knee-pans, wh�ch he d�d not keep well
scoured l�ke h�s other pans; th�s old Fleece, as they called h�m, came
shuffl�ng and l�mp�ng along, ass�st�ng h�s step w�th h�s tongs, wh�ch,
after a clumsy fash�on, were made of stra�ghtened �ron hoops; th�s
old Ebony floundered along, and �n obed�ence to the word of
command, came to a dead stop on the oppos�te s�de of Stubb’s
s�deboard; when, w�th both hands folded before h�m, and rest�ng on
h�s two-legged cane, he bowed h�s arched back st�ll further over, at
the same t�me s�deways �ncl�n�ng h�s head, so as to br�ng h�s best
ear �nto play.

“Cook,” sa�d Stubb, rap�dly l�ft�ng a rather redd�sh morsel to h�s
mouth, “don’t you th�nk th�s steak �s rather overdone? You’ve been
beat�ng th�s steak too much, cook; �t’s too tender. Don’t I always say
that to be good, a whale-steak must be tough? There are those
sharks now over the s�de, don’t you see they prefer �t tough and
rare? What a sh�ndy they are k�ck�ng up! Cook, go and talk to ’em;
tell ’em they are welcome to help themselves c�v�lly, and �n
moderat�on, but they must keep qu�et. Blast me, �f I can hear my own
vo�ce. Away, cook, and del�ver my message. Here, take th�s lantern,”
snatch�ng one from h�s s�deboard; “now then, go and preach to ’em!”

Sullenly tak�ng the offered lantern, old Fleece l�mped across the
deck to the bulwarks; and then, w�th one hand dropp�ng h�s l�ght low
over the sea, so as to get a good v�ew of h�s congregat�on, w�th the



other hand he solemnly flour�shed h�s tongs, and lean�ng far over the
s�de �n a mumbl�ng vo�ce began address�ng the sharks, wh�le Stubb,
softly crawl�ng beh�nd, overheard all that was sa�d.

“Fellow-cr�tters: I’se ordered here to say dat you must stop dat
dam no�se dare. You hear? Stop dat dam smack�n’ ob de l�p! Massa
Stubb say dat you can f�ll your dam bell�es up to de hatch�ngs, but by
Gor! you must stop dat dam racket!”

“Cook,” here �nterposed Stubb, accompany�ng the word w�th a
sudden slap on the shoulder,—“Cook! why, damn your eyes, you
mustn’t swear that way when you’re preach�ng. That’s no way to
convert s�nners, cook!”

“Who dat? Den preach to h�m yourself,” sullenly turn�ng to go.
“No, cook; go on, go on.”
“Well, den, Belubed fellow-cr�tters:”—
“R�ght!” excla�med Stubb, approv�ngly, “coax ’em to �t; try that,” and

Fleece cont�nued.
“Do you �s all sharks, and by natur wery worac�ous, yet I zay to

you, fellow-cr�tters, dat dat worac�ousness—’top dat dam slapp�n’ ob
de ta�l! How you t�nk to hear, spose you keep up such a dam slapp�n’
and b�t�n’ dare?”

“Cook,” cr�ed Stubb, collar�ng h�m, “I won’t have that swear�ng.
Talk to ’em gentlemanly.”

Once more the sermon proceeded.
“Your worac�ousness, fellow-cr�tters, I don’t blame ye so much for;

dat �s natur, and can’t be helped; but to gobern dat w�cked natur, dat
�s de p�nt. You �s sharks, sart�n; but �f you gobern de shark �n you,
why den you be angel; for all angel �s not’�ng more dan de shark well
goberned. Now, look here, bred’ren, just try wonst to be c�b�l, a
help�ng yourselbs from dat whale. Don’t be tear�n’ de blubber out
your ne�ghbour’s mout, I say. Is not one shark dood r�ght as toder to
dat whale? And, by Gor, none on you has de r�ght to dat whale; dat
whale belong to some one else. I know some o’ you has berry br�g
mout, br�gger dan oders; but den de br�g mouts somet�mes has de
small bell�es; so dat de br�gness of de mout �s not to swaller w�d, but



to b�t off de blubber for de small fry ob sharks, dat can’t get �nto de
scrouge to help demselves.”

“Well done, old Fleece!” cr�ed Stubb, “that’s Chr�st�an�ty; go on.”
“No use go�n’ on; de dam w�lla�ns w�ll keep a scoug�n’ and slapp�n’

each oder, Massa Stubb; dey don’t hear one word; no use a-
preach�n’ to such dam g’uttons as you call ’em, t�ll dare bell�es �s full,
and dare bell�es �s bottomless; and when dey do get ’em full, dey
wont hear you den; for den dey s�nk �n de sea, go fast to sleep on de
coral, and can’t hear not’�ng at all, no more, for eber and eber.”

“Upon my soul, I am about of the same op�n�on; so g�ve the
bened�ct�on, Fleece, and I’ll away to my supper.”

Upon th�s, Fleece, hold�ng both hands over the f�shy mob, ra�sed
h�s shr�ll vo�ce, and cr�ed—

“Cussed fellow-cr�tters! K�ck up de damndest row as ever you can;
f�ll your dam’ bell�es ’t�ll dey bust—and den d�e.”

“Now, cook,” sa�d Stubb, resum�ng h�s supper at the capstan;
“stand just where you stood before, there, over aga�nst me, and pay
part�cular attent�on.”

“All dent�on,” sa�d Fleece, aga�n stoop�ng over upon h�s tongs �n
the des�red pos�t�on.

“Well,” sa�d Stubb, help�ng h�mself freely meanwh�le; “I shall now
go back to the subject of th�s steak. In the f�rst place, how old are
you, cook?”

“What dat do w�d de ’teak,” sa�d the old black, test�ly.
“S�lence! How old are you, cook?”
“’Bout n�nety, dey say,” he gloom�ly muttered.
“And you have l�ved �n th�s world hard upon one hundred years,

cook, and don’t know yet how to cook a whale-steak?” rap�dly bolt�ng
another mouthful at the last word, so that morsel seemed a
cont�nuat�on of the quest�on. “Where were you born, cook?”

“’H�nd de hatchway, �n ferry-boat, go�n’ ober de Roanoke.”
“Born �n a ferry-boat! That’s queer, too. But I want to know what

country you were born �n, cook!”
“D�dn’t I say de Roanoke country?” he cr�ed sharply.



“No, you d�dn’t, cook; but I’ll tell you what I’m com�ng to, cook. You
must go home and be born over aga�n; you don’t know how to cook
a whale-steak yet.”

“Bress my soul, �f I cook noder one,” he growled, angr�ly, turn�ng
round to depart.

“Come back, cook;—here, hand me those tongs;—now take that
b�t of steak there, and tell me �f you th�nk that steak cooked as �t
should be? Take �t, I say”—hold�ng the tongs towards h�m—“take �t,
and taste �t.”

Fa�ntly smack�ng h�s w�thered l�ps over �t for a moment, the old
negro muttered, “Best cooked ’teak I eber taste; joosy, berry joosy.”

“Cook,” sa�d Stubb, squar�ng h�mself once more; “do you belong to
the church?”

“Passed one once �n Cape-Down,” sa�d the old man sullenly.
“And you have once �n your l�fe passed a holy church �n Cape-

Town, where you doubtless overheard a holy parson address�ng h�s
hearers as h�s beloved fellow-creatures, have you, cook! And yet you
come here, and tell me such a dreadful l�e as you d�d just now, eh?”
sa�d Stubb. “Where do you expect to go to, cook?”

“Go to bed berry soon,” he mumbled, half-turn�ng as he spoke.
“Avast! heave to! I mean when you d�e, cook. It’s an awful

quest�on. Now what’s your answer?”
“When d�s old brack man d�es,” sa�d the negro slowly, chang�ng h�s

whole a�r and demeanor, “he h�sself won’t go nowhere; but some
bressed angel w�ll come and fetch h�m.”

“Fetch h�m? How? In a coach and four, as they fetched El�jah?
And fetch h�m where?”

“Up dere,” sa�d Fleece, hold�ng h�s tongs stra�ght over h�s head,
and keep�ng �t there very solemnly.

“So, then, you expect to go up �nto our ma�n-top, do you, cook,
when you are dead? But don’t you know the h�gher you cl�mb, the
colder �t gets? Ma�n-top, eh?”

“D�dn’t say dat t’all,” sa�d Fleece, aga�n �n the sulks.



“You sa�d up there, d�dn’t you? and now look yourself, and see
where your tongs are po�nt�ng. But, perhaps you expect to get �nto
heaven by crawl�ng through the lubber’s hole, cook; but, no, no,
cook, you don’t get there, except you go the regular way, round by
the r�gg�ng. It’s a t�ckl�sh bus�ness, but must be done, or else �t’s no
go. But none of us are �n heaven yet. Drop your tongs, cook, and
hear my orders. Do ye hear? Hold your hat �n one hand, and clap
t’other a’top of your heart, when I’m g�v�ng my orders, cook. What!
that your heart, there?—that’s your g�zzard! Aloft! aloft!—that’s �t—
now you have �t. Hold �t there now, and pay attent�on.”

“All ’dent�on,” sa�d the old black, w�th both hands placed as
des�red, va�nly wr�ggl�ng h�s gr�zzled head, as �f to get both ears �n
front at one and the same t�me.

“Well then, cook, you see th�s whale-steak of yours was so very
bad, that I have put �t out of s�ght as soon as poss�ble; you see that,
don’t you? Well, for the future, when you cook another whale-steak
for my pr�vate table here, the capstan, I’ll tell you what to do so as
not to spo�l �t by overdo�ng. Hold the steak �n one hand, and show a
l�ve coal to �t w�th the other; that done, d�sh �t; d’ye hear? And now to-
morrow, cook, when we are cutt�ng �n the f�sh, be sure you stand by
to get the t�ps of h�s f�ns; have them put �n p�ckle. As for the ends of
the flukes, have them soused, cook. There, now ye may go.”

But Fleece had hardly got three paces off, when he was recalled.
“Cook, g�ve me cutlets for supper to-morrow n�ght �n the m�d-

watch. D’ye hear? away you sa�l, then.—Halloa! stop! make a bow
before you go.—Avast heav�ng aga�n! Whale-balls for breakfast—
don’t forget.”

“W�sh, by gor! whale eat h�m, ’stead of h�m eat whale. I’m bressed
�f he a�n’t more of shark dan Massa Shark h�sself,” muttered the old
man, l�mp�ng away; w�th wh�ch sage ejaculat�on he went to h�s
hammock.



CHAPTER 65. The Whale as a D�sh.
That mortal man should feed upon the creature that feeds h�s

lamp, and, l�ke Stubb, eat h�m by h�s own l�ght, as you may say; th�s
seems so outland�sh a th�ng that one must needs go a l�ttle �nto the
h�story and ph�losophy of �t.

It �s upon record, that three centur�es ago the tongue of the R�ght
Whale was esteemed a great del�cacy �n France, and commanded
large pr�ces there. Also, that �n Henry VIIIth’s t�me, a certa�n cook of
the court obta�ned a handsome reward for �nvent�ng an adm�rable
sauce to be eaten w�th barbacued porpo�ses, wh�ch, you remember,
are a spec�es of whale. Porpo�ses, �ndeed, are to th�s day cons�dered
f�ne eat�ng. The meat �s made �nto balls about the s�ze of b�ll�ard
balls, and be�ng well seasoned and sp�ced m�ght be taken for turtle-
balls or veal balls. The old monks of Dunferml�ne were very fond of
them. They had a great porpo�se grant from the crown.

The fact �s, that among h�s hunters at least, the whale would by all
hands be cons�dered a noble d�sh, were there not so much of h�m;
but when you come to s�t down before a meat-p�e nearly one
hundred feet long, �t takes away your appet�te. Only the most
unprejud�ced of men l�ke Stubb, nowadays partake of cooked
whales; but the Esqu�maux are not so fast�d�ous. We all know how
they l�ve upon whales, and have rare old v�ntages of pr�me old tra�n
o�l. Zogranda, one of the�r most famous doctors, recommends str�ps
of blubber for �nfants, as be�ng exceed�ngly ju�cy and nour�sh�ng. And
th�s rem�nds me that certa�n Engl�shmen, who long ago were
acc�dentally left �n Greenland by a whal�ng vessel—that these men
actually l�ved for several months on the mouldy scraps of whales
wh�ch had been left ashore after try�ng out the blubber. Among the
Dutch whalemen these scraps are called “fr�tters”; wh�ch, �ndeed,
they greatly resemble, be�ng brown and cr�sp, and smell�ng
someth�ng l�ke old Amsterdam housew�ves’ dough-nuts or oly-cooks,



when fresh. They have such an eatable look that the most self-
deny�ng stranger can hardly keep h�s hands off.

But what further deprec�ates the whale as a c�v�l�zed d�sh, �s h�s
exceed�ng r�chness. He �s the great pr�ze ox of the sea, too fat to be
del�cately good. Look at h�s hump, wh�ch would be as f�ne eat�ng as
the buffalo’s (wh�ch �s esteemed a rare d�sh), were �t not such a sol�d
pyram�d of fat. But the spermacet� �tself, how bland and creamy that
�s; l�ke the transparent, half-jell�ed, wh�te meat of a cocoanut �n the
th�rd month of �ts growth, yet far too r�ch to supply a subst�tute for
butter. Nevertheless, many whalemen have a method of absorb�ng �t
�nto some other substance, and then partak�ng of �t. In the long try
watches of the n�ght �t �s a common th�ng for the seamen to d�p the�r
sh�p-b�scu�t �nto the huge o�l-pots and let them fry there awh�le. Many
a good supper have I thus made.

In the case of a small Sperm Whale the bra�ns are accounted a
f�ne d�sh. The casket of the skull �s broken �nto w�th an axe, and the
two plump, wh�t�sh lobes be�ng w�thdrawn (prec�sely resembl�ng two
large pudd�ngs), they are then m�xed w�th flour, and cooked �nto a
most delectable mess, �n flavor somewhat resembl�ng calves’ head,
wh�ch �s qu�te a d�sh among some ep�cures; and every one knows
that some young bucks among the ep�cures, by cont�nually d�n�ng
upon calves’ bra�ns, by and by get to have a l�ttle bra�ns of the�r own,
so as to be able to tell a calf’s head from the�r own heads; wh�ch,
�ndeed, requ�res uncommon d�scr�m�nat�on. And that �s the reason
why a young buck w�th an �ntell�gent look�ng calf’s head before h�m,
�s somehow one of the saddest s�ghts you can see. The head looks
a sort of reproachfully at h�m, w�th an “Et tu Brute!” express�on.

It �s not, perhaps, ent�rely because the whale �s so excess�vely
unctuous that landsmen seem to regard the eat�ng of h�m w�th
abhorrence; that appears to result, �n some way, from the
cons�derat�on before ment�oned: �.e. that a man should eat a newly
murdered th�ng of the sea, and eat �t too by �ts own l�ght. But no
doubt the f�rst man that ever murdered an ox was regarded as a
murderer; perhaps he was hung; and �f he had been put on h�s tr�al
by oxen, he certa�nly would have been; and he certa�nly deserved �t
�f any murderer does. Go to the meat-market of a Saturday n�ght and



see the crowds of l�ve b�peds star�ng up at the long rows of dead
quadrupeds. Does not that s�ght take a tooth out of the cann�bal’s
jaw? Cann�bals? who �s not a cann�bal? I tell you �t w�ll be more
tolerable for the Fejee that salted down a lean m�ss�onary �n h�s
cellar aga�nst a com�ng fam�ne; �t w�ll be more tolerable for that
prov�dent Fejee, I say, �n the day of judgment, than for thee, c�v�l�zed
and enl�ghtened gourmand, who na�lest geese to the ground and
feastest on the�r bloated l�vers �n thy paté-de-fo�e-gras.

But Stubb, he eats the whale by �ts own l�ght, does he? and that �s
add�ng �nsult to �njury, �s �t? Look at your kn�fe-handle, there, my
c�v�l�zed and enl�ghtened gourmand d�n�ng off that roast beef, what �s
that handle made of?—what but the bones of the brother of the very
ox you are eat�ng? And what do you p�ck your teeth w�th, after
devour�ng that fat goose? W�th a feather of the same fowl. And w�th
what qu�ll d�d the Secretary of the Soc�ety for the Suppress�on of
Cruelty to Ganders formally �nd�te h�s c�rculars? It �s only w�th�n the
last month or two that that soc�ety passed a resolut�on to patron�ze
noth�ng but steel pens.



CHAPTER 66. The Shark Massacre.
When �n the Southern F�shery, a captured Sperm Whale, after long

and weary to�l, �s brought alongs�de late at n�ght, �t �s not, as a
general th�ng at least, customary to proceed at once to the bus�ness
of cutt�ng h�m �n. For that bus�ness �s an exceed�ngly labor�ous one;
�s not very soon completed; and requ�res all hands to set about �t.
Therefore, the common usage �s to take �n all sa�l; lash the helm
a’lee; and then send every one below to h�s hammock t�ll dayl�ght,
w�th the reservat�on that, unt�l that t�me, anchor-watches shall be
kept; that �s, two and two for an hour, each couple, the crew �n
rotat�on shall mount the deck to see that all goes well.

But somet�mes, espec�ally upon the L�ne �n the Pac�f�c, th�s plan
w�ll not answer at all; because such �ncalculable hosts of sharks
gather round the moored carcase, that were he left so for s�x hours,
say, on a stretch, l�ttle more than the skeleton would be v�s�ble by
morn�ng. In most other parts of the ocean, however, where these f�sh
do not so largely abound, the�r wondrous vorac�ty can be at t�mes
cons�derably d�m�n�shed, by v�gorously st�rr�ng them up w�th sharp
whal�ng-spades, a procedure notw�thstand�ng, wh�ch, �n some
�nstances, only seems to t�ckle them �nto st�ll greater act�v�ty. But �t
was not thus �n the present case w�th the Pequod’s sharks; though,
to be sure, any man unaccustomed to such s�ghts, to have looked
over her s�de that n�ght, would have almost thought the whole round
sea was one huge cheese, and those sharks the maggots �n �t.

Nevertheless, upon Stubb sett�ng the anchor-watch after h�s
supper was concluded; and when, accord�ngly, Queequeg and a
forecastle seaman came on deck, no small exc�tement was created
among the sharks; for �mmed�ately suspend�ng the cutt�ng stages
over the s�de, and lower�ng three lanterns, so that they cast long
gleams of l�ght over the turb�d sea, these two mar�ners, dart�ng the�r
long whal�ng-spades, kept up an �ncessant murder�ng of the sharks,*
by str�k�ng the keen steel deep �nto the�r skulls, seem�ngly the�r only



v�tal part. But �n the foamy confus�on of the�r m�xed and struggl�ng
hosts, the marksmen could not always h�t the�r mark; and th�s
brought about new revelat�ons of the �ncred�ble feroc�ty of the foe.
They v�c�ously snapped, not only at each other’s d�sembowelments,
but l�ke flex�ble bows, bent round, and b�t the�r own; t�ll those entra�ls
seemed swallowed over and over aga�n by the same mouth, to be
oppos�tely vo�ded by the gap�ng wound. Nor was th�s all. It was
unsafe to meddle w�th the corpses and ghosts of these creatures. A
sort of gener�c or Panthe�st�c v�tal�ty seemed to lurk �n the�r very
jo�nts and bones, after what m�ght be called the �nd�v�dual l�fe had
departed. K�lled and ho�sted on deck for the sake of h�s sk�n, one of
these sharks almost took poor Queequeg’s hand off, when he tr�ed
to shut down the dead l�d of h�s murderous jaw.

*The whal�ng-spade used for cutt�ng-�n �s made of the very best
steel; �s about the b�gness of a man’s spread hand; and �n general
shape, corresponds to the garden �mplement after wh�ch �t �s named;
only �ts s�des are perfectly flat, and �ts upper end cons�derably
narrower than the lower. Th�s weapon �s always kept as sharp as
poss�ble; and when be�ng used �s occas�onally honed, just l�ke a
razor. In �ts socket, a st�ff pole, from twenty to th�rty feet long, �s
�nserted for a handle.

“Queequeg no care what god made h�m shark,” sa�d the savage,
agon�z�ngly l�ft�ng h�s hand up and down; “wedder Fejee god or
Nantucket god; but de god wat made shark must be one dam Ing�n.”



CHAPTER 67. Cutt�ng In.
It was a Saturday n�ght, and such a Sabbath as followed! Ex off�c�o

professors of Sabbath break�ng are all whalemen. The �vory Pequod
was turned �nto what seemed a shamble; every sa�lor a butcher. You
would have thought we were offer�ng up ten thousand red oxen to
the sea gods.

In the f�rst place, the enormous cutt�ng tackles, among other
ponderous th�ngs compr�s�ng a cluster of blocks generally pa�nted
green, and wh�ch no s�ngle man can poss�bly l�ft—th�s vast bunch of
grapes was swayed up to the ma�n-top and f�rmly lashed to the lower
mast-head, the strongest po�nt anywhere above a sh�p’s deck. The
end of the hawser-l�ke rope w�nd�ng through these �ntr�cac�es, was
then conducted to the w�ndlass, and the huge lower block of the
tackles was swung over the whale; to th�s block the great blubber
hook, we�gh�ng some one hundred pounds, was attached. And now
suspended �n stages over the s�de, Starbuck and Stubb, the mates,
armed w�th the�r long spades, began cutt�ng a hole �n the body for
the �nsert�on of the hook just above the nearest of the two s�de-f�ns.
Th�s done, a broad, sem�c�rcular l�ne �s cut round the hole, the hook
�s �nserted, and the ma�n body of the crew str�k�ng up a w�ld chorus,
now commence heav�ng �n one dense crowd at the w�ndlass. When
�nstantly, the ent�re sh�p careens over on her s�de; every bolt �n her
starts l�ke the na�l-heads of an old house �n frosty weather; she
trembles, qu�vers, and nods her fr�ghted mast-heads to the sky. More
and more she leans over to the whale, wh�le every gasp�ng heave of
the w�ndlass �s answered by a help�ng heave from the b�llows; t�ll at
last, a sw�ft, startl�ng snap �s heard; w�th a great swash the sh�p rolls
upwards and backwards from the whale, and the tr�umphant tackle
r�ses �nto s�ght dragg�ng after �t the d�sengaged sem�c�rcular end of
the f�rst str�p of blubber. Now as the blubber envelopes the whale
prec�sely as the r�nd does an orange, so �s �t str�pped off from the
body prec�sely as an orange �s somet�mes str�pped by sp�ral�z�ng �t.



For the stra�n constantly kept up by the w�ndlass cont�nually keeps
the whale roll�ng over and over �n the water, and as the blubber �n
one str�p un�formly peels off along the l�ne called the “scarf,”
s�multaneously cut by the spades of Starbuck and Stubb, the mates;
and just as fast as �t �s thus peeled off, and �ndeed by that very act
�tself, �t �s all the t�me be�ng ho�sted h�gher and h�gher aloft t�ll �ts
upper end grazes the ma�n-top; the men at the w�ndlass then cease
heav�ng, and for a moment or two the prod�g�ous blood-dr�pp�ng
mass sways to and fro as �f let down from the sky, and every one
present must take good heed to dodge �t when �t sw�ngs, else �t may
box h�s ears and p�tch h�m headlong overboard.

One of the attend�ng harpooneers now advances w�th a long, keen
weapon called a board�ng-sword, and watch�ng h�s chance he
dexterously sl�ces out a cons�derable hole �n the lower part of the
sway�ng mass. Into th�s hole, the end of the second alternat�ng great
tackle �s then hooked so as to reta�n a hold upon the blubber, �n
order to prepare for what follows. Whereupon, th�s accompl�shed
swordsman, warn�ng all hands to stand off, once more makes a
sc�ent�f�c dash at the mass, and w�th a few s�delong, desperate,
lung�ng sl�c�ngs, severs �t completely �n twa�n; so that wh�le the short
lower part �s st�ll fast, the long upper str�p, called a blanket-p�ece,
sw�ngs clear, and �s all ready for lower�ng. The heavers forward now
resume the�r song, and wh�le the one tackle �s peel�ng and ho�st�ng a
second str�p from the whale, the other �s slowly slackened away, and
down goes the f�rst str�p through the ma�n hatchway r�ght beneath,
�nto an unfurn�shed parlor called the blubber-room. Into th�s tw�l�ght
apartment sundry n�mble hands keep co�l�ng away the long blanket-
p�ece as �f �t were a great l�ve mass of pla�ted serpents. And thus the
work proceeds; the two tackles ho�st�ng and lower�ng s�multaneously;
both whale and w�ndlass heav�ng, the heavers s�ng�ng, the blubber-
room gentlemen co�l�ng, the mates scarf�ng, the sh�p stra�n�ng, and
all hands swear�ng occas�onally, by way of assuag�ng the general
fr�ct�on.





CHAPTER 68. The Blanket.
I have g�ven no small attent�on to that not unvexed subject, the

sk�n of the whale. I have had controvers�es about �t w�th exper�enced
whalemen afloat, and learned natural�sts ashore. My or�g�nal op�n�on
rema�ns unchanged; but �t �s only an op�n�on.

The quest�on �s, what and where �s the sk�n of the whale? Already
you know what h�s blubber �s. That blubber �s someth�ng of the
cons�stence of f�rm, close-gra�ned beef, but tougher, more elast�c
and compact, and ranges from e�ght or ten to twelve and f�fteen
�nches �n th�ckness.

Now, however preposterous �t may at f�rst seem to talk of any
creature’s sk�n as be�ng of that sort of cons�stence and th�ckness, yet
�n po�nt of fact these are no arguments aga�nst such a presumpt�on;
because you cannot ra�se any other dense envelop�ng layer from the
whale’s body but that same blubber; and the outermost envelop�ng
layer of any an�mal, �f reasonably dense, what can that be but the
sk�n? True, from the unmarred dead body of the whale, you may
scrape off w�th your hand an �nf�n�tely th�n, transparent substance,
somewhat resembl�ng the th�nnest shreds of �s�nglass, only �t �s
almost as flex�ble and soft as sat�n; that �s, prev�ous to be�ng dr�ed,
when �t not only contracts and th�ckens, but becomes rather hard
and br�ttle. I have several such dr�ed b�ts, wh�ch I use for marks �n
my whale-books. It �s transparent, as I sa�d before; and be�ng la�d
upon the pr�nted page, I have somet�mes pleased myself w�th
fancy�ng �t exerted a magn�fy�ng �nfluence. At any rate, �t �s pleasant
to read about whales through the�r own spectacles, as you may say.
But what I am dr�v�ng at here �s th�s. That same �nf�n�tely th�n,
�s�nglass substance, wh�ch, I adm�t, �nvests the ent�re body of the
whale, �s not so much to be regarded as the sk�n of the creature, as
the sk�n of the sk�n, so to speak; for �t were s�mply r�d�culous to say,
that the proper sk�n of the tremendous whale �s th�nner and more
tender than the sk�n of a new-born ch�ld. But no more of th�s.



Assum�ng the blubber to be the sk�n of the whale; then, when th�s
sk�n, as �n the case of a very large Sperm Whale, w�ll y�eld the bulk
of one hundred barrels of o�l; and, when �t �s cons�dered that, �n
quant�ty, or rather we�ght, that o�l, �n �ts expressed state, �s only three
fourths, and not the ent�re substance of the coat; some �dea may
hence be had of the enormousness of that an�mated mass, a mere
part of whose mere �ntegument y�elds such a lake of l�qu�d as that.
Reckon�ng ten barrels to the ton, you have ten tons for the net
we�ght of only three quarters of the stuff of the whale’s sk�n.

In l�fe, the v�s�ble surface of the Sperm Whale �s not the least
among the many marvels he presents. Almost �nvar�ably �t �s all over
obl�quely crossed and re-crossed w�th numberless stra�ght marks �n
th�ck array, someth�ng l�ke those �n the f�nest Ital�an l�ne engrav�ngs.
But these marks do not seem to be �mpressed upon the �s�nglass
substance above ment�oned, but seem to be seen through �t, as �f
they were engraved upon the body �tself. Nor �s th�s all. In some
�nstances, to the qu�ck, observant eye, those l�near marks, as �n a
ver�table engrav�ng, but afford the ground for far other del�neat�ons.
These are h�eroglyph�cal; that �s, �f you call those myster�ous cyphers
on the walls of pyram�ds h�eroglyph�cs, then that �s the proper word
to use �n the present connex�on. By my retent�ve memory of the
h�eroglyph�cs upon one Sperm Whale �n part�cular, I was much
struck w�th a plate represent�ng the old Ind�an characters ch�selled
on the famous h�eroglyph�c pal�sades on the banks of the Upper
M�ss�ss�pp�. L�ke those myst�c rocks, too, the myst�c-marked whale
rema�ns undec�pherable. Th�s allus�on to the Ind�an rocks rem�nds
me of another th�ng. Bes�des all the other phenomena wh�ch the
exter�or of the Sperm Whale presents, he not seldom d�splays the
back, and more espec�ally h�s flanks, effaced �n great part of the
regular l�near appearance, by reason of numerous rude scratches,
altogether of an �rregular, random aspect. I should say that those
New England rocks on the sea-coast, wh�ch Agass�z �mag�nes to
bear the marks of v�olent scrap�ng contact w�th vast float�ng �cebergs
—I should say, that those rocks must not a l�ttle resemble the Sperm
Whale �n th�s part�cular. It also seems to me that such scratches �n
the whale are probably made by host�le contact w�th other whales;



for I have most remarked them �n the large, full-grown bulls of the
spec�es.

A word or two more concern�ng th�s matter of the sk�n or blubber of
the whale. It has already been sa�d, that �t �s str�pt from h�m �n long
p�eces, called blanket-p�eces. L�ke most sea-terms, th�s one �s very
happy and s�gn�f�cant. For the whale �s �ndeed wrapt up �n h�s
blubber as �n a real blanket or counterpane; or, st�ll better, an Ind�an
poncho sl�pt over h�s head, and sk�rt�ng h�s extrem�ty. It �s by reason
of th�s cosy blanket�ng of h�s body, that the whale �s enabled to keep
h�mself comfortable �n all weathers, �n all seas, t�mes, and t�des.
What would become of a Greenland whale, say, �n those shudder�ng,
�cy seas of the North, �f unsuppl�ed w�th h�s cosy surtout? True, other
f�sh are found exceed�ngly br�sk �n those Hyperborean waters; but
these, be �t observed, are your cold-blooded, lungless f�sh, whose
very bell�es are refr�gerators; creatures, that warm themselves under
the lee of an �ceberg, as a traveller �n w�nter would bask before an
�nn f�re; whereas, l�ke man, the whale has lungs and warm blood.
Freeze h�s blood, and he d�es. How wonderful �s �t then—except after
explanat�on—that th�s great monster, to whom corporeal warmth �s
as �nd�spensable as �t �s to man; how wonderful that he should be
found at home, �mmersed to h�s l�ps for l�fe �n those Arct�c waters!
where, when seamen fall overboard, they are somet�mes found,
months afterwards, perpend�cularly frozen �nto the hearts of f�elds of
�ce, as a fly �s found glued �n amber. But more surpr�s�ng �s �t to
know, as has been proved by exper�ment, that the blood of a Polar
whale �s warmer than that of a Borneo negro �n summer.

It does seem to me, that here�n we see the rare v�rtue of a strong
�nd�v�dual v�tal�ty, and the rare v�rtue of th�ck walls, and the rare v�rtue
of �nter�or spac�ousness. Oh, man! adm�re and model thyself after
the whale! Do thou, too, rema�n warm among �ce. Do thou, too, l�ve
�n th�s world w�thout be�ng of �t. Be cool at the equator; keep thy
blood flu�d at the Pole. L�ke the great dome of St. Peter’s, and l�ke
the great whale, reta�n, O man! �n all seasons a temperature of th�ne
own.

But how easy and how hopeless to teach these f�ne th�ngs! Of
erect�ons, how few are domed l�ke St. Peter’s! of creatures, how few



vast as the whale!



CHAPTER 69. The Funeral.
“Haul �n the cha�ns! Let the carcase go astern!”
The vast tackles have now done the�r duty. The peeled wh�te body

of the beheaded whale flashes l�ke a marble sepulchre; though
changed �n hue, �t has not percept�bly lost anyth�ng �n bulk. It �s st�ll
colossal. Slowly �t floats more and more away, the water round �t torn
and splashed by the �nsat�ate sharks, and the a�r above vexed w�th
rapac�ous fl�ghts of scream�ng fowls, whose beaks are l�ke so many
�nsult�ng pon�ards �n the whale. The vast wh�te headless phantom
floats further and further from the sh�p, and every rod that �t so floats,
what seem square roods of sharks and cub�c roods of fowls,
augment the murderous d�n. For hours and hours from the almost
stat�onary sh�p that h�deous s�ght �s seen. Beneath the unclouded
and m�ld azure sky, upon the fa�r face of the pleasant sea, wafted by
the joyous breezes, that great mass of death floats on and on, t�ll lost
�n �nf�n�te perspect�ves.

There’s a most doleful and most mock�ng funeral! The sea-
vultures all �n p�ous mourn�ng, the a�r-sharks all punct�l�ously �n black
or speckled. In l�fe but few of them would have helped the whale, I
ween, �f peradventure he had needed �t; but upon the banquet of h�s
funeral they most p�ously do pounce. Oh, horr�ble vulture�sm of
earth! from wh�ch not the m�ght�est whale �s free.

Nor �s th�s the end. Desecrated as the body �s, a vengeful ghost
surv�ves and hovers over �t to scare. Esp�ed by some t�m�d man-of-
war or blunder�ng d�scovery-vessel from afar, when the d�stance
obscur�ng the swarm�ng fowls, nevertheless st�ll shows the wh�te
mass float�ng �n the sun, and the wh�te spray heav�ng h�gh aga�nst �t;
stra�ghtway the whale’s unharm�ng corpse, w�th trembl�ng f�ngers �s
set down �n the log—shoals, rocks, and breakers hereabouts:
beware! And for years afterwards, perhaps, sh�ps shun the place;
leap�ng over �t as s�lly sheep leap over a vacuum, because the�r
leader or�g�nally leaped there when a st�ck was held. There’s your



law of precedents; there’s your ut�l�ty of trad�t�ons; there’s the story of
your obst�nate surv�val of old bel�efs never bottomed on the earth,
and now not even hover�ng �n the a�r! There’s orthodoxy!

Thus, wh�le �n l�fe the great whale’s body may have been a real
terror to h�s foes, �n h�s death h�s ghost becomes a powerless pan�c
to a world.

Are you a bel�ever �n ghosts, my fr�end? There are other ghosts
than the Cock-Lane one, and far deeper men than Doctor Johnson
who bel�eve �n them.



CHAPTER 70. The Sphynx.
It should not have been om�tted that prev�ous to completely

str�pp�ng the body of the lev�athan, he was beheaded. Now, the
behead�ng of the Sperm Whale �s a sc�ent�f�c anatom�cal feat, upon
wh�ch exper�enced whale surgeons very much pr�de themselves: and
not w�thout reason.

Cons�der that the whale has noth�ng that can properly be called a
neck; on the contrary, where h�s head and body seem to jo�n, there,
�n that very place, �s the th�ckest part of h�m. Remember, also, that
the surgeon must operate from above, some e�ght or ten feet
�nterven�ng between h�m and h�s subject, and that subject almost
h�dden �n a d�scoloured, roll�ng, and oftent�mes tumultuous and
burst�ng sea. Bear �n m�nd, too, that under these untoward
c�rcumstances he has to cut many feet deep �n the flesh; and �n that
subterraneous manner, w�thout so much as gett�ng one s�ngle peep
�nto the ever-contract�ng gash thus made, he must sk�lfully steer
clear of all adjacent, �nterd�cted parts, and exactly d�v�de the sp�ne at
a cr�t�cal po�nt hard by �ts �nsert�on �nto the skull. Do you not marvel,
then, at Stubb’s boast, that he demanded but ten m�nutes to behead
a sperm whale?

When f�rst severed, the head �s dropped astern and held there by
a cable t�ll the body �s str�pped. That done, �f �t belong to a small
whale �t �s ho�sted on deck to be del�berately d�sposed of. But, w�th a
full grown lev�athan th�s �s �mposs�ble; for the sperm whale’s head
embraces nearly one th�rd of h�s ent�re bulk, and completely to
suspend such a burden as that, even by the �mmense tackles of a
whaler, th�s were as va�n a th�ng as to attempt we�gh�ng a Dutch barn
�n jewellers’ scales.

The Pequod’s whale be�ng decap�tated and the body str�pped, the
head was ho�sted aga�nst the sh�p’s s�de—about half way out of the
sea, so that �t m�ght yet �n great part be buoyed up by �ts nat�ve
element. And there w�th the stra�ned craft steeply lean�ng over to �t,



by reason of the enormous downward drag from the lower mast-
head, and every yard-arm on that s�de project�ng l�ke a crane over
the waves; there, that blood-dr�pp�ng head hung to the Pequod’s
wa�st l�ke the g�ant Holofernes’s from the g�rdle of Jud�th.

When th�s last task was accompl�shed �t was noon, and the
seamen went below to the�r d�nner. S�lence re�gned over the before
tumultuous but now deserted deck. An �ntense copper calm, l�ke a
un�versal yellow lotus, was more and more unfold�ng �ts no�seless
measureless leaves upon the sea.

A short space elapsed, and up �nto th�s no�selessness came Ahab
alone from h�s cab�n. Tak�ng a few turns on the quarter-deck, he
paused to gaze over the s�de, then slowly gett�ng �nto the ma�n-
cha�ns he took Stubb’s long spade—st�ll rema�n�ng there after the
whale’s decap�tat�on—and str�k�ng �t �nto the lower part of the half-
suspended mass, placed �ts other end crutch-w�se under one arm,
and so stood lean�ng over w�th eyes attent�vely f�xed on th�s head.

It was a black and hooded head; and hang�ng there �n the m�dst of
so �ntense a calm, �t seemed the Sphynx’s �n the desert. “Speak,
thou vast and venerable head,” muttered Ahab, “wh�ch, though
ungarn�shed w�th a beard, yet here and there lookest hoary w�th
mosses; speak, m�ghty head, and tell us the secret th�ng that �s �n
thee. Of all d�vers, thou hast d�ved the deepest. That head upon
wh�ch the upper sun now gleams, has moved am�d th�s world’s
foundat�ons. Where unrecorded names and nav�es rust, and untold
hopes and anchors rot; where �n her murderous hold th�s fr�gate
earth �s ballasted w�th bones of m�ll�ons of the drowned; there, �n that
awful water-land, there was thy most fam�l�ar home. Thou hast been
where bell or d�ver never went; hast slept by many a sa�lor’s s�de,
where sleepless mothers would g�ve the�r l�ves to lay them down.
Thou saw’st the locked lovers when leap�ng from the�r flam�ng sh�p;
heart to heart they sank beneath the exult�ng wave; true to each
other, when heaven seemed false to them. Thou saw’st the
murdered mate when tossed by p�rates from the m�dn�ght deck; for
hours he fell �nto the deeper m�dn�ght of the �nsat�ate maw; and h�s
murderers st�ll sa�led on unharmed—wh�le sw�ft l�ghtn�ngs sh�vered
the ne�ghbor�ng sh�p that would have borne a r�ghteous husband to



outstretched, long�ng arms. O head! thou hast seen enough to spl�t
the planets and make an �nf�del of Abraham, and not one syllable �s
th�ne!”

“Sa�l ho!” cr�ed a tr�umphant vo�ce from the ma�n-mast-head.
“Aye? Well, now, that’s cheer�ng,” cr�ed Ahab, suddenly erect�ng

h�mself, wh�le whole thunder-clouds swept as�de from h�s brow. “That
l�vely cry upon th�s deadly calm m�ght almost convert a better man.—
Where away?”

“Three po�nts on the starboard bow, s�r, and br�ng�ng down her
breeze to us!

“Better and better, man. Would now St. Paul would come along
that way, and to my breezelessness br�ng h�s breeze! O Nature, and
O soul of man! how far beyond all utterance are your l�nked
analog�es! not the smallest atom st�rs or l�ves on matter, but has �ts
cunn�ng dupl�cate �n m�nd.”



CHAPTER 71. The Jeroboam’s Story.
Hand �n hand, sh�p and breeze blew on; but the breeze came

faster than the sh�p, and soon the Pequod began to rock.
By and by, through the glass the stranger’s boats and manned

mast-heads proved her a whale-sh�p. But as she was so far to
w�ndward, and shoot�ng by, apparently mak�ng a passage to some
other ground, the Pequod could not hope to reach her. So the s�gnal
was set to see what response would be made.

Here be �t sa�d, that l�ke the vessels of m�l�tary mar�nes, the sh�ps
of the Amer�can Whale Fleet have each a pr�vate s�gnal; all wh�ch
s�gnals be�ng collected �n a book w�th the names of the respect�ve
vessels attached, every capta�n �s prov�ded w�th �t. Thereby, the
whale commanders are enabled to recogn�se each other upon the
ocean, even at cons�derable d�stances and w�th no small fac�l�ty.

The Pequod’s s�gnal was at last responded to by the stranger’s
sett�ng her own; wh�ch proved the sh�p to be the Jeroboam of
Nantucket. Squar�ng her yards, she bore down, ranged abeam under
the Pequod’s lee, and lowered a boat; �t soon drew n�gh; but, as the
s�de-ladder was be�ng r�gged by Starbuck’s order to accommodate
the v�s�t�ng capta�n, the stranger �n quest�on waved h�s hand from h�s
boat’s stern �n token of that proceed�ng be�ng ent�rely unnecessary. It
turned out that the Jeroboam had a mal�gnant ep�dem�c on board,
and that Mayhew, her capta�n, was fearful of �nfect�ng the Pequod’s
company. For, though h�mself and boat’s crew rema�ned unta�nted,
and though h�s sh�p was half a r�fle-shot off, and an �ncorrupt�ble sea
and a�r roll�ng and flow�ng between; yet consc�ent�ously adher�ng to
the t�m�d quarant�ne of the land, he peremptor�ly refused to come �nto
d�rect contact w�th the Pequod.

But th�s d�d by no means prevent all commun�cat�ons. Preserv�ng
an �nterval of some few yards between �tself and the sh�p, the
Jeroboam’s boat by the occas�onal use of �ts oars contr�ved to keep
parallel to the Pequod, as she heav�ly forged through the sea (for by



th�s t�me �t blew very fresh), w�th her ma�n-topsa�l aback; though,
�ndeed, at t�mes by the sudden onset of a large roll�ng wave, the boat
would be pushed some way ahead; but would be soon sk�lfully
brought to her proper bear�ngs aga�n. Subject to th�s, and other the
l�ke �nterrupt�ons now and then, a conversat�on was susta�ned
between the two part�es; but at �ntervals not w�thout st�ll another
�nterrupt�on of a very d�fferent sort.

Pull�ng an oar �n the Jeroboam’s boat, was a man of a s�ngular
appearance, even �n that w�ld whal�ng l�fe where �nd�v�dual
notab�l�t�es make up all total�t�es. He was a small, short, young�sh
man, spr�nkled all over h�s face w�th freckles, and wear�ng redundant
yellow ha�r. A long-sk�rted, cabal�st�cally-cut coat of a faded walnut
t�nge enveloped h�m; the overlapp�ng sleeves of wh�ch were rolled up
on h�s wr�sts. A deep, settled, fanat�c del�r�um was �n h�s eyes.

So soon as th�s f�gure had been f�rst descr�ed, Stubb had
excla�med—“That’s he! that’s he!—the long-togged scaramouch the
Town-Ho’s company told us of!” Stubb here alluded to a strange
story told of the Jeroboam, and a certa�n man among her crew, some
t�me prev�ous when the Pequod spoke the Town-Ho. Accord�ng to
th�s account and what was subsequently learned, �t seemed that the
scaramouch �n quest�on had ga�ned a wonderful ascendency over
almost everybody �n the Jeroboam. H�s story was th�s:

He had been or�g�nally nurtured among the crazy soc�ety of
Neskyeuna Shakers, where he had been a great prophet; �n the�r
cracked, secret meet�ngs hav�ng several t�mes descended from
heaven by the way of a trap-door, announc�ng the speedy open�ng of
the seventh v�al, wh�ch he carr�ed �n h�s vest-pocket; but, wh�ch,
�nstead of conta�n�ng gunpowder, was supposed to be charged w�th
laudanum. A strange, apostol�c wh�m hav�ng se�zed h�m, he had left
Neskyeuna for Nantucket, where, w�th that cunn�ng pecul�ar to
craz�ness, he assumed a steady, common-sense exter�or, and
offered h�mself as a green-hand cand�date for the Jeroboam’s
whal�ng voyage. They engaged h�m; but stra�ghtway upon the sh�p’s
gett�ng out of s�ght of land, h�s �nsan�ty broke out �n a freshet. He
announced h�mself as the archangel Gabr�el, and commanded the
capta�n to jump overboard. He publ�shed h�s man�festo, whereby he



set h�mself forth as the del�verer of the �sles of the sea and v�car-
general of all Ocean�ca. The unfl�nch�ng earnestness w�th wh�ch he
declared these th�ngs;—the dark, dar�ng play of h�s sleepless,
exc�ted �mag�nat�on, and all the preternatural terrors of real del�r�um,
un�ted to �nvest th�s Gabr�el �n the m�nds of the major�ty of the
�gnorant crew, w�th an atmosphere of sacredness. Moreover, they
were afra�d of h�m. As such a man, however, was not of much
pract�cal use �n the sh�p, espec�ally as he refused to work except
when he pleased, the �ncredulous capta�n would fa�n have been r�d
of h�m; but appr�sed that that �nd�v�dual’s �ntent�on was to land h�m �n
the f�rst conven�ent port, the archangel forthw�th opened all h�s seals
and v�als—devot�ng the sh�p and all hands to uncond�t�onal perd�t�on,
�n case th�s �ntent�on was carr�ed out. So strongly d�d he work upon
h�s d�sc�ples among the crew, that at last �n a body they went to the
capta�n and told h�m �f Gabr�el was sent from the sh�p, not a man of
them would rema�n. He was therefore forced to rel�nqu�sh h�s plan.
Nor would they perm�t Gabr�el to be any way maltreated, say or do
what he would; so that �t came to pass that Gabr�el had the complete
freedom of the sh�p. The consequence of all th�s was, that the
archangel cared l�ttle or noth�ng for the capta�n and mates; and s�nce
the ep�dem�c had broken out, he carr�ed a h�gher hand than ever;
declar�ng that the plague, as he called �t, was at h�s sole command;
nor should �t be stayed but accord�ng to h�s good pleasure. The
sa�lors, mostly poor dev�ls, cr�nged, and some of them fawned before
h�m; �n obed�ence to h�s �nstruct�ons, somet�mes render�ng h�m
personal homage, as to a god. Such th�ngs may seem �ncred�ble;
but, however wondrous, they are true. Nor �s the h�story of fanat�cs
half so str�k�ng �n respect to the measureless self-decept�on of the
fanat�c h�mself, as h�s measureless power of dece�v�ng and
bedev�ll�ng so many others. But �t �s t�me to return to the Pequod.

“I fear not thy ep�dem�c, man,” sa�d Ahab from the bulwarks, to
Capta�n Mayhew, who stood �n the boat’s stern; “come on board.”

But now Gabr�el started to h�s feet.
“Th�nk, th�nk of the fevers, yellow and b�l�ous! Beware of the

horr�ble plague!”



“Gabr�el! Gabr�el!” cr�ed Capta�n Mayhew; “thou must e�ther—” But
that �nstant a headlong wave shot the boat far ahead, and �ts
seeth�ngs drowned all speech.

“Hast thou seen the Wh�te Whale?” demanded Ahab, when the
boat dr�fted back.

“Th�nk, th�nk of thy whale-boat, stoven and sunk! Beware of the
horr�ble ta�l!”

“I tell thee aga�n, Gabr�el, that—” But aga�n the boat tore ahead as
�f dragged by f�ends. Noth�ng was sa�d for some moments, wh�le a
success�on of r�otous waves rolled by, wh�ch by one of those
occas�onal capr�ces of the seas were tumbl�ng, not heav�ng �t.
Meant�me, the ho�sted sperm whale’s head jogged about very
v�olently, and Gabr�el was seen eye�ng �t w�th rather more
apprehens�veness than h�s archangel nature seemed to warrant.

When th�s �nterlude was over, Capta�n Mayhew began a dark story
concern�ng Moby D�ck; not, however, w�thout frequent �nterrupt�ons
from Gabr�el, whenever h�s name was ment�oned, and the crazy sea
that seemed leagued w�th h�m.

It seemed that the Jeroboam had not long left home, when upon
speak�ng a whale-sh�p, her people were rel�ably appr�sed of the
ex�stence of Moby D�ck, and the havoc he had made. Greed�ly
suck�ng �n th�s �ntell�gence, Gabr�el solemnly warned the capta�n
aga�nst attack�ng the Wh�te Whale, �n case the monster should be
seen; �n h�s g�bber�ng �nsan�ty, pronounc�ng the Wh�te Whale to be
no less a be�ng than the Shaker God �ncarnated; the Shakers
rece�v�ng the B�ble. But when, some year or two afterwards, Moby
D�ck was fa�rly s�ghted from the mast-heads, Macey, the ch�ef mate,
burned w�th ardour to encounter h�m; and the capta�n h�mself be�ng
not unw�ll�ng to let h�m have the opportun�ty, desp�te all the
archangel’s denunc�at�ons and forewarn�ngs, Macey succeeded �n
persuad�ng f�ve men to man h�s boat. W�th them he pushed off; and,
after much weary pull�ng, and many per�lous, unsuccessful onsets,
he at last succeeded �n gett�ng one �ron fast. Meant�me, Gabr�el,
ascend�ng to the ma�n-royal mast-head, was toss�ng one arm �n
frant�c gestures, and hurl�ng forth prophec�es of speedy doom to the
sacr�leg�ous assa�lants of h�s d�v�n�ty. Now, wh�le Macey, the mate,



was stand�ng up �n h�s boat’s bow, and w�th all the reckless energy of
h�s tr�be was vent�ng h�s w�ld exclamat�ons upon the whale, and
essay�ng to get a fa�r chance for h�s po�sed lance, lo! a broad wh�te
shadow rose from the sea; by �ts qu�ck, fann�ng mot�on, temporar�ly
tak�ng the breath out of the bod�es of the oarsmen. Next �nstant, the
luckless mate, so full of fur�ous l�fe, was sm�tten bod�ly �nto the a�r,
and mak�ng a long arc �n h�s descent, fell �nto the sea at the d�stance
of about f�fty yards. Not a ch�p of the boat was harmed, nor a ha�r of
any oarsman’s head; but the mate for ever sank.

It �s well to parenthes�ze here, that of the fatal acc�dents �n the
Sperm-Whale F�shery, th�s k�nd �s perhaps almost as frequent as
any. Somet�mes, noth�ng �s �njured but the man who �s thus
ann�h�lated; oftener the boat’s bow �s knocked off, or the th�gh-board,
�n wh�ch the headsman stands, �s torn from �ts place and
accompan�es the body. But strangest of all �s the c�rcumstance, that
�n more �nstances than one, when the body has been recovered, not
a s�ngle mark of v�olence �s d�scern�ble; the man be�ng stark dead.

The whole calam�ty, w�th the fall�ng form of Macey, was pla�nly
descr�ed from the sh�p. Ra�s�ng a p�erc�ng shr�ek—“The v�al! the v�al!”
Gabr�el called off the terror-str�cken crew from the further hunt�ng of
the whale. Th�s terr�ble event clothed the archangel w�th added
�nfluence; because h�s credulous d�sc�ples bel�eved that he had
spec�f�cally fore-announced �t, �nstead of only mak�ng a general
prophecy, wh�ch any one m�ght have done, and so have chanced to
h�t one of many marks �n the w�de marg�n allowed. He became a
nameless terror to the sh�p.

Mayhew hav�ng concluded h�s narrat�on, Ahab put such quest�ons
to h�m, that the stranger capta�n could not forbear �nqu�r�ng whether
he �ntended to hunt the Wh�te Whale, �f opportun�ty should offer. To
wh�ch Ahab answered—“Aye.” Stra�ghtway, then, Gabr�el once more
started to h�s feet, glar�ng upon the old man, and vehemently
excla�med, w�th downward po�nted f�nger—“Th�nk, th�nk of the
blasphemer—dead, and down there!—beware of the blasphemer’s
end!”

Ahab stol�dly turned as�de; then sa�d to Mayhew, “Capta�n, I have
just bethought me of my letter-bag; there �s a letter for one of thy



off�cers, �f I m�stake not. Starbuck, look over the bag.”
Every whale-sh�p takes out a goodly number of letters for var�ous

sh�ps, whose del�very to the persons to whom they may be
addressed, depends upon the mere chance of encounter�ng them �n
the four oceans. Thus, most letters never reach the�r mark; and
many are only rece�ved after atta�n�ng an age of two or three years
or more.

Soon Starbuck returned w�th a letter �n h�s hand. It was sorely
tumbled, damp, and covered w�th a dull, spotted, green mould, �n
consequence of be�ng kept �n a dark locker of the cab�n. Of such a
letter, Death h�mself m�ght well have been the post-boy.

“Can’st not read �t?” cr�ed Ahab. “G�ve �t me, man. Aye, aye, �t’s
but a d�m scrawl;—what’s th�s?” As he was study�ng �t out, Starbuck
took a long cutt�ng-spade pole, and w�th h�s kn�fe sl�ghtly spl�t the
end, to �nsert the letter there, and �n that way, hand �t to the boat,
w�thout �ts com�ng any closer to the sh�p.

Meant�me, Ahab hold�ng the letter, muttered, “Mr. Har—yes, Mr.
Harry—(a woman’s p�nny hand,—the man’s w�fe, I’ll wager)—Aye—
Mr. Harry Macey, Sh�p Jeroboam;—why �t’s Macey, and he’s dead!”

“Poor fellow! poor fellow! and from h�s w�fe,” s�ghed Mayhew; “but
let me have �t.”

“Nay, keep �t thyself,” cr�ed Gabr�el to Ahab; “thou art soon go�ng
that way.”

“Curses throttle thee!” yelled Ahab. “Capta�n Mayhew, stand by
now to rece�ve �t”; and tak�ng the fatal m�ss�ve from Starbuck’s
hands, he caught �t �n the sl�t of the pole, and reached �t over towards
the boat. But as he d�d so, the oarsmen expectantly des�sted from
row�ng; the boat dr�fted a l�ttle towards the sh�p’s stern; so that, as �f
by mag�c, the letter suddenly ranged along w�th Gabr�el’s eager
hand. He clutched �t �n an �nstant, se�zed the boat-kn�fe, and �mpal�ng
the letter on �t, sent �t thus loaded back �nto the sh�p. It fell at Ahab’s
feet. Then Gabr�el shr�eked out to h�s comrades to g�ve way w�th
the�r oars, and �n that manner the mut�nous boat rap�dly shot away
from the Pequod.



As, after th�s �nterlude, the seamen resumed the�r work upon the
jacket of the whale, many strange th�ngs were h�nted �n reference to
th�s w�ld affa�r.



CHAPTER 72. The Monkey-Rope.
In the tumultuous bus�ness of cutt�ng-�n and attend�ng to a whale,

there �s much runn�ng backwards and forwards among the crew.
Now hands are wanted here, and then aga�n hands are wanted
there. There �s no stay�ng �n any one place; for at one and the same
t�me everyth�ng has to be done everywhere. It �s much the same w�th
h�m who endeavors the descr�pt�on of the scene. We must now
retrace our way a l�ttle. It was ment�oned that upon f�rst break�ng
ground �n the whale’s back, the blubber-hook was �nserted �nto the
or�g�nal hole there cut by the spades of the mates. But how d�d so
clumsy and we�ghty a mass as that same hook get f�xed �n that hole?
It was �nserted there by my part�cular fr�end Queequeg, whose duty �t
was, as harpooneer, to descend upon the monster’s back for the
spec�al purpose referred to. But �n very many cases, c�rcumstances
requ�re that the harpooneer shall rema�n on the whale t�ll the whole
flens�ng or str�pp�ng operat�on �s concluded. The whale, be �t
observed, l�es almost ent�rely submerged, except�ng the �mmed�ate
parts operated upon. So down there, some ten feet below the level
of the deck, the poor harpooneer flounders about, half on the whale
and half �n the water, as the vast mass revolves l�ke a tread-m�ll
beneath h�m. On the occas�on �n quest�on, Queequeg f�gured �n the
H�ghland costume—a sh�rt and socks—�n wh�ch to my eyes, at least,
he appeared to uncommon advantage; and no one had a better
chance to observe h�m, as w�ll presently be seen.

Be�ng the savage’s bowsman, that �s, the person who pulled the
bow-oar �n h�s boat (the second one from forward), �t was my
cheerful duty to attend upon h�m wh�le tak�ng that hard-scrabble
scramble upon the dead whale’s back. You have seen Ital�an organ-
boys hold�ng a danc�ng-ape by a long cord. Just so, from the sh�p’s
steep s�de, d�d I hold Queequeg down there �n the sea, by what �s
techn�cally called �n the f�shery a monkey-rope, attached to a strong
str�p of canvas belted round h�s wa�st.



It was a humorously per�lous bus�ness for both of us. For, before
we proceed further, �t must be sa�d that the monkey-rope was fast at
both ends; fast to Queequeg’s broad canvas belt, and fast to my
narrow leather one. So that for better or for worse, we two, for the
t�me, were wedded; and should poor Queequeg s�nk to r�se no more,
then both usage and honor demanded, that �nstead of cutt�ng the
cord, �t should drag me down �n h�s wake. So, then, an elongated
S�amese l�gature un�ted us. Queequeg was my own �nseparable tw�n
brother; nor could I any way get r�d of the dangerous l�ab�l�t�es wh�ch
the hempen bond enta�led.

So strongly and metaphys�cally d�d I conce�ve of my s�tuat�on then,
that wh�le earnestly watch�ng h�s mot�ons, I seemed d�st�nctly to
perce�ve that my own �nd�v�dual�ty was now merged �n a jo�nt stock
company of two; that my free w�ll had rece�ved a mortal wound; and
that another’s m�stake or m�sfortune m�ght plunge �nnocent me �nto
unmer�ted d�saster and death. Therefore, I saw that here was a sort
of �nterregnum �n Prov�dence; for �ts even-handed equ�ty never could
have so gross an �njust�ce. And yet st�ll further ponder�ng—wh�le I
jerked h�m now and then from between the whale and sh�p, wh�ch
would threaten to jam h�m—st�ll further ponder�ng, I say, I saw that
th�s s�tuat�on of m�ne was the prec�se s�tuat�on of every mortal that
breathes; only, �n most cases, he, one way or other, has th�s
S�amese connex�on w�th a plural�ty of other mortals. If your banker
breaks, you snap; �f your apothecary by m�stake sends you po�son �n
your p�lls, you d�e. True, you may say that, by exceed�ng caut�on, you
may poss�bly escape these and the mult�tud�nous other ev�l chances
of l�fe. But handle Queequeg’s monkey-rope heedfully as I would,
somet�mes he jerked �t so, that I came very near sl�d�ng overboard.
Nor could I poss�bly forget that, do what I would, I only had the
management of one end of �t.*

*The monkey-rope �s found �n all whalers; but �t was only �n the
Pequod that the monkey and h�s holder were ever t�ed together. Th�s
�mprovement upon the or�g�nal usage was �ntroduced by no less a
man than Stubb, �n order to afford the �mper�lled harpooneer the
strongest poss�ble guarantee for the fa�thfulness and v�g�lance of h�s
monkey-rope holder.



I have h�nted that I would often jerk poor Queequeg from between
the whale and the sh�p—where he would occas�onally fall, from the
�ncessant roll�ng and sway�ng of both. But th�s was not the only
jamm�ng jeopardy he was exposed to. Unappalled by the massacre
made upon them dur�ng the n�ght, the sharks now freshly and more
keenly allured by the before pent blood wh�ch began to flow from the
carcass—the rab�d creatures swarmed round �t l�ke bees �n a
beeh�ve.

And r�ght �n among those sharks was Queequeg; who often
pushed them as�de w�th h�s flounder�ng feet. A th�ng altogether
�ncred�ble were �t not that attracted by such prey as a dead whale,
the otherw�se m�scellaneously carn�vorous shark w�ll seldom touch a
man.

Nevertheless, �t may well be bel�eved that s�nce they have such a
ravenous f�nger �n the p�e, �t �s deemed but w�se to look sharp to
them. Accord�ngly, bes�des the monkey-rope, w�th wh�ch I now and
then jerked the poor fellow from too close a v�c�n�ty to the maw of
what seemed a pecul�arly feroc�ous shark—he was prov�ded w�th st�ll
another protect�on. Suspended over the s�de �n one of the stages,
Tashtego and Daggoo cont�nually flour�shed over h�s head a couple
of keen whale-spades, wherew�th they slaughtered as many sharks
as they could reach. Th�s procedure of the�rs, to be sure, was very
d�s�nterested and benevolent of them. They meant Queequeg’s best
happ�ness, I adm�t; but �n the�r hasty zeal to befr�end h�m, and from
the c�rcumstance that both he and the sharks were at t�mes half
h�dden by the blood-muddled water, those �nd�screet spades of the�rs
would come nearer amputat�ng a leg than a ta�l. But poor Queequeg,
I suppose, stra�n�ng and gasp�ng there w�th that great �ron hook—
poor Queequeg, I suppose, only prayed to h�s Yojo, and gave up h�s
l�fe �nto the hands of h�s gods.

Well, well, my dear comrade and tw�n-brother, thought I, as I drew
�n and then slacked off the rope to every swell of the sea—what
matters �t, after all? Are you not the prec�ous �mage of each and all of
us men �n th�s whal�ng world? That unsounded ocean you gasp �n, �s
L�fe; those sharks, your foes; those spades, your fr�ends; and what



between sharks and spades you are �n a sad p�ckle and per�l, poor
lad.

But courage! there �s good cheer �n store for you, Queequeg. For
now, as w�th blue l�ps and blood-shot eyes the exhausted savage at
last cl�mbs up the cha�ns and stands all dr�pp�ng and �nvoluntar�ly
trembl�ng over the s�de; the steward advances, and w�th a
benevolent, consolatory glance hands h�m—what? Some hot
Cognac? No! hands h�m, ye gods! hands h�m a cup of tep�d g�nger
and water!

“G�nger? Do I smell g�nger?” susp�c�ously asked Stubb, com�ng
near. “Yes, th�s must be g�nger,” peer�ng �nto the as yet untasted cup.
Then stand�ng as �f �ncredulous for a wh�le, he calmly walked
towards the aston�shed steward slowly say�ng, “G�nger? g�nger? and
w�ll you have the goodness to tell me, Mr. Dough-Boy, where l�es the
v�rtue of g�nger? G�nger! �s g�nger the sort of fuel you use, Dough-
boy, to k�ndle a f�re �n th�s sh�ver�ng cann�bal? G�nger!—what the
dev�l �s g�nger? Sea-coal? f�rewood?—luc�fer matches?—t�nder?—
gunpowder?—what the dev�l �s g�nger, I say, that you offer th�s cup to
our poor Queequeg here.”

“There �s some sneak�ng Temperance Soc�ety movement about
th�s bus�ness,” he suddenly added, now approach�ng Starbuck, who
had just come from forward. “W�ll you look at that kannak�n, s�r: smell
of �t, �f you please.” Then watch�ng the mate’s countenance, he
added, “The steward, Mr. Starbuck, had the face to offer that calomel
and jalap to Queequeg, there, th�s �nstant off the whale. Is the
steward an apothecary, s�r? and may I ask whether th�s �s the sort of
b�tters by wh�ch he blows back the l�fe �nto a half-drowned man?”

“I trust not,” sa�d Starbuck, “�t �s poor stuff enough.”
“Aye, aye, steward,” cr�ed Stubb, “we’ll teach you to drug a

harpooneer; none of your apothecary’s med�c�ne here; you want to
po�son us, do ye? You have got out �nsurances on our l�ves and want
to murder us all, and pocket the proceeds, do ye?”

“It was not me,” cr�ed Dough-Boy, “�t was Aunt Char�ty that brought
the g�nger on board; and bade me never g�ve the harpooneers any
sp�r�ts, but only th�s g�nger-jub—so she called �t.”



“G�nger-jub! you g�ngerly rascal! take that! and run along w�th ye to
the lockers, and get someth�ng better. I hope I do no wrong, Mr.
Starbuck. It �s the capta�n’s orders—grog for the harpooneer on a
whale.”

“Enough,” repl�ed Starbuck, “only don’t h�t h�m aga�n, but—”
“Oh, I never hurt when I h�t, except when I h�t a whale or

someth�ng of that sort; and th�s fellow’s a weazel. What were you
about say�ng, s�r?”

“Only th�s: go down w�th h�m, and get what thou wantest thyself.”
When Stubb reappeared, he came w�th a dark flask �n one hand,

and a sort of tea-caddy �n the other. The f�rst conta�ned strong sp�r�ts,
and was handed to Queequeg; the second was Aunt Char�ty’s g�ft,
and that was freely g�ven to the waves.



CHAPTER 73. Stubb and Flask k�ll a
R�ght Whale; and Then Have a Talk

over H�m.
It must be borne �n m�nd that all th�s t�me we have a Sperm

Whale’s prod�g�ous head hang�ng to the Pequod’s s�de. But we must
let �t cont�nue hang�ng there a wh�le t�ll we can get a chance to attend
to �t. For the present other matters press, and the best we can do
now for the head, �s to pray heaven the tackles may hold.

Now, dur�ng the past n�ght and forenoon, the Pequod had
gradually dr�fted �nto a sea, wh�ch, by �ts occas�onal patches of
yellow br�t, gave unusual tokens of the v�c�n�ty of R�ght Whales, a
spec�es of the Lev�athan that but few supposed to be at th�s
part�cular t�me lurk�ng anywhere near. And though all hands
commonly d�sda�ned the capture of those �nfer�or creatures; and
though the Pequod was not comm�ss�oned to cru�se for them at all,
and though she had passed numbers of them near the Crozetts
w�thout lower�ng a boat; yet now that a Sperm Whale had been
brought alongs�de and beheaded, to the surpr�se of all, the
announcement was made that a R�ght Whale should be captured
that day, �f opportun�ty offered.

Nor was th�s long want�ng. Tall spouts were seen to leeward; and
two boats, Stubb’s and Flask’s, were detached �n pursu�t. Pull�ng
further and further away, they at last became almost �nv�s�ble to the
men at the mast-head. But suddenly �n the d�stance, they saw a
great heap of tumultuous wh�te water, and soon after news came
from aloft that one or both the boats must be fast. An �nterval passed
and the boats were �n pla�n s�ght, �n the act of be�ng dragged r�ght
towards the sh�p by the tow�ng whale. So close d�d the monster
come to the hull, that at f�rst �t seemed as �f he meant �t mal�ce; but
suddenly go�ng down �n a maelstrom, w�th�n three rods of the planks,
he wholly d�sappeared from v�ew, as �f d�v�ng under the keel. “Cut,



cut!” was the cry from the sh�p to the boats, wh�ch, for one �nstant,
seemed on the po�nt of be�ng brought w�th a deadly dash aga�nst the
vessel’s s�de. But hav�ng plenty of l�ne yet �n the tubs, and the whale
not sound�ng very rap�dly, they pa�d out abundance of rope, and at
the same t�me pulled w�th all the�r m�ght so as to get ahead of the
sh�p. For a few m�nutes the struggle was �ntensely cr�t�cal; for wh�le
they st�ll slacked out the t�ghtened l�ne �n one d�rect�on, and st�ll pl�ed
the�r oars �n another, the contend�ng stra�n threatened to take them
under. But �t was only a few feet advance they sought to ga�n. And
they stuck to �t t�ll they d�d ga�n �t; when �nstantly, a sw�ft tremor was
felt runn�ng l�ke l�ghtn�ng along the keel, as the stra�ned l�ne, scrap�ng
beneath the sh�p, suddenly rose to v�ew under her bows, snapp�ng
and qu�ver�ng; and so fl�ng�ng off �ts dr�pp�ngs, that the drops fell l�ke
b�ts of broken glass on the water, wh�le the whale beyond also rose
to s�ght, and once more the boats were free to fly. But the fagged
whale abated h�s speed, and bl�ndly alter�ng h�s course, went round
the stern of the sh�p tow�ng the two boats after h�m, so that they
performed a complete c�rcu�t.

Meant�me, they hauled more and more upon the�r l�nes, t�ll close
flank�ng h�m on both s�des, Stubb answered Flask w�th lance for
lance; and thus round and round the Pequod the battle went, wh�le
the mult�tudes of sharks that had before swum round the Sperm
Whale’s body, rushed to the fresh blood that was sp�lled, th�rst�ly
dr�nk�ng at every new gash, as the eager Israel�tes d�d at the new
burst�ng founta�ns that poured from the sm�tten rock.

At last h�s spout grew th�ck, and w�th a fr�ghtful roll and vom�t, he
turned upon h�s back a corpse.

Wh�le the two headsmen were engaged �n mak�ng fast cords to h�s
flukes, and �n other ways gett�ng the mass �n read�ness for tow�ng,
some conversat�on ensued between them.

“I wonder what the old man wants w�th th�s lump of foul lard,” sa�d
Stubb, not w�thout some d�sgust at the thought of hav�ng to do w�th
so �gnoble a lev�athan.

“Wants w�th �t?” sa�d Flask, co�l�ng some spare l�ne �n the boat’s
bow, “d�d you never hear that the sh�p wh�ch but once has a Sperm
Whale’s head ho�sted on her starboard s�de, and at the same t�me a



R�ght Whale’s on the larboard; d�d you never hear, Stubb, that that
sh�p can never afterwards caps�ze?”

“Why not?
“I don’t know, but I heard that gamboge ghost of a Fedallah say�ng

so, and he seems to know all about sh�ps’ charms. But I somet�mes
th�nk he’ll charm the sh�p to no good at last. I don’t half l�ke that
chap, Stubb. D�d you ever not�ce how that tusk of h�s �s a sort of
carved �nto a snake’s head, Stubb?”

“S�nk h�m! I never look at h�m at all; but �f ever I get a chance of a
dark n�ght, and he stand�ng hard by the bulwarks, and no one by;
look down there, Flask”—po�nt�ng �nto the sea w�th a pecul�ar mot�on
of both hands—“Aye, w�ll I! Flask, I take that Fedallah to be the dev�l
�n d�sgu�se. Do you bel�eve that cock and bull story about h�s hav�ng
been stowed away on board sh�p? He’s the dev�l, I say. The reason
why you don’t see h�s ta�l, �s because he tucks �t up out of s�ght; he
carr�es �t co�led away �n h�s pocket, I guess. Blast h�m! now that I
th�nk of �t, he’s always want�ng oakum to stuff �nto the toes of h�s
boots.”

“He sleeps �n h�s boots, don’t he? He hasn’t got any hammock; but
I’ve seen h�m lay of n�ghts �n a co�l of r�gg�ng.”

“No doubt, and �t’s because of h�s cursed ta�l; he co�ls �t down, do
ye see, �n the eye of the r�gg�ng.”

“What’s the old man have so much to do w�th h�m for?”
“Str�k�ng up a swap or a barga�n, I suppose.”
“Barga�n?—about what?”
“Why, do ye see, the old man �s hard bent after that Wh�te Whale,

and the dev�l there �s try�ng to come round h�m, and get h�m to swap
away h�s s�lver watch, or h�s soul, or someth�ng of that sort, and then
he’ll surrender Moby D�ck.”

“Pooh! Stubb, you are skylark�ng; how can Fedallah do that?”
“I don’t know, Flask, but the dev�l �s a cur�ous chap, and a w�cked

one, I tell ye. Why, they say as how he went a saunter�ng �nto the old
flag-sh�p once, sw�tch�ng h�s ta�l about dev�l�sh easy and
gentlemanl�ke, and �nqu�r�ng �f the old governor was at home. Well,
he was at home, and asked the dev�l what he wanted. The dev�l,



sw�tch�ng h�s hoofs, up and says, ‘I want John.’ ‘What for?’ says the
old governor. ‘What bus�ness �s that of yours,’ says the dev�l, gett�ng
mad,—‘I want to use h�m.’ ‘Take h�m,’ says the governor—and by the
Lord, Flask, �f the dev�l d�dn’t g�ve John the As�at�c cholera before he
got through w�th h�m, I’ll eat th�s whale �n one mouthful. But look
sharp—a�n’t you all ready there? Well, then, pull ahead, and let’s get
the whale alongs�de.”

“I th�nk I remember some such story as you were tell�ng,” sa�d
Flask, when at last the two boats were slowly advanc�ng w�th the�r
burden towards the sh�p, “but I can’t remember where.”

“Three Span�ards? Adventures of those three bloody-m�nded
soldadoes? D�d ye read �t there, Flask? I guess ye d�d?”

“No: never saw such a book; heard of �t, though. But now, tell me,
Stubb, do you suppose that that dev�l you was speak�ng of just now,
was the same you say �s now on board the Pequod?”

“Am I the same man that helped k�ll th�s whale? Doesn’t the dev�l
l�ve for ever; who ever heard that the dev�l was dead? D�d you ever
see any parson a wear�ng mourn�ng for the dev�l? And �f the dev�l
has a latch-key to get �nto the adm�ral’s cab�n, don’t you suppose he
can crawl �nto a porthole? Tell me that, Mr. Flask?”

“How old do you suppose Fedallah �s, Stubb?”
“Do you see that ma�nmast there?” po�nt�ng to the sh�p; “well,

that’s the f�gure one; now take all the hoops �n the Pequod’s hold,
and str�ng along �n a row w�th that mast, for oughts, do you see; well,
that wouldn’t beg�n to be Fedallah’s age. Nor all the coopers �n
creat�on couldn’t show hoops enough to make oughts enough.”

“But see here, Stubb, I thought you a l�ttle boasted just now, that
you meant to g�ve Fedallah a sea-toss, �f you got a good chance.
Now, �f he’s so old as all those hoops of yours come to, and �f he �s
go�ng to l�ve for ever, what good w�ll �t do to p�tch h�m overboard—tell
me that?

“G�ve h�m a good duck�ng, anyhow.”
“But he’d crawl back.”
“Duck h�m aga�n; and keep duck�ng h�m.”



“Suppose he should take �t �nto h�s head to duck you, though—
yes, and drown you—what then?”

“I should l�ke to see h�m try �t; I’d g�ve h�m such a pa�r of black
eyes that he wouldn’t dare to show h�s face �n the adm�ral’s cab�n
aga�n for a long wh�le, let alone down �n the orlop there, where he
l�ves, and hereabouts on the upper decks where he sneaks so much.
Damn the dev�l, Flask; so you suppose I’m afra�d of the dev�l? Who’s
afra�d of h�m, except the old governor who daresn’t catch h�m and
put h�m �n double-darb�es, as he deserves, but lets h�m go about
k�dnapp�ng people; aye, and s�gned a bond w�th h�m, that all the
people the dev�l k�dnapped, he’d roast for h�m? There’s a governor!”

“Do you suppose Fedallah wants to k�dnap Capta�n Ahab?”
“Do I suppose �t? You’ll know �t before long, Flask. But I am go�ng

now to keep a sharp look-out on h�m; and �f I see anyth�ng very
susp�c�ous go�ng on, I’ll just take h�m by the nape of h�s neck, and
say—Look here, Beelzebub, you don’t do �t; and �f he makes any
fuss, by the Lord I’ll make a grab �nto h�s pocket for h�s ta�l, take �t to
the capstan, and g�ve h�m such a wrench�ng and heav�ng, that h�s ta�l
w�ll come short off at the stump—do you see; and then, I rather
guess when he f�nds h�mself docked �n that queer fash�on, he’ll
sneak off w�thout the poor sat�sfact�on of feel�ng h�s ta�l between h�s
legs.”

“And what w�ll you do w�th the ta�l, Stubb?”
“Do w�th �t? Sell �t for an ox wh�p when we get home;—what else?”
“Now, do you mean what you say, and have been say�ng all along,

Stubb?”
“Mean or not mean, here we are at the sh�p.”
The boats were here ha�led, to tow the whale on the larboard s�de,

where fluke cha�ns and other necessar�es were already prepared for
secur�ng h�m.

“D�dn’t I tell you so?” sa�d Flask; “yes, you’ll soon see th�s r�ght
whale’s head ho�sted up oppos�te that parmacett�’s.”

In good t�me, Flask’s say�ng proved true. As before, the Pequod
steeply leaned over towards the sperm whale’s head, now, by the
counterpo�se of both heads, she rega�ned her even keel; though



sorely stra�ned, you may well bel�eve. So, when on one s�de you
ho�st �n Locke’s head, you go over that way; but now, on the other
s�de, ho�st �n Kant’s and you come back aga�n; but �n very poor
pl�ght. Thus, some m�nds for ever keep tr�mm�ng boat. Oh, ye fool�sh!
throw all these thunder-heads overboard, and then you w�ll float l�ght
and r�ght.

In d�spos�ng of the body of a r�ght whale, when brought alongs�de
the sh�p, the same prel�m�nary proceed�ngs commonly take place as
�n the case of a sperm whale; only, �n the latter �nstance, the head �s
cut off whole, but �n the former the l�ps and tongue are separately
removed and ho�sted on deck, w�th all the well known black bone
attached to what �s called the crown-p�ece. But noth�ng l�ke th�s, �n
the present case, had been done. The carcases of both whales had
dropped astern; and the head-laden sh�p not a l�ttle resembled a
mule carry�ng a pa�r of overburden�ng pann�ers.

Meant�me, Fedallah was calmly eye�ng the r�ght whale’s head, and
ever and anon glanc�ng from the deep wr�nkles there to the l�nes �n
h�s own hand. And Ahab chanced so to stand, that the Parsee
occup�ed h�s shadow; wh�le, �f the Parsee’s shadow was there at all �t
seemed only to blend w�th, and lengthen Ahab’s. As the crew to�led
on, Lapland�sh speculat�ons were band�ed among them, concern�ng
all these pass�ng th�ngs.





CHAPTER 74. The Sperm Whale’s
Head—Contrasted V�ew.

Here, now, are two great whales, lay�ng the�r heads together; let
us jo�n them, and lay together our own.

Of the grand order of fol�o lev�athans, the Sperm Whale and the
R�ght Whale are by far the most noteworthy. They are the only
whales regularly hunted by man. To the Nantucketer, they present
the two extremes of all the known var�et�es of the whale. As the
external d�fference between them �s ma�nly observable �n the�r
heads; and as a head of each �s th�s moment hang�ng from the
Pequod’s s�de; and as we may freely go from one to the other, by
merely stepp�ng across the deck:—where, I should l�ke to know, w�ll
you obta�n a better chance to study pract�cal cetology than here?

In the f�rst place, you are struck by the general contrast between
these heads. Both are mass�ve enough �n all consc�ence; but there �s
a certa�n mathemat�cal symmetry �n the Sperm Whale’s wh�ch the
R�ght Whale’s sadly lacks. There �s more character �n the Sperm
Whale’s head. As you behold �t, you �nvoluntar�ly y�eld the �mmense
super�or�ty to h�m, �n po�nt of pervad�ng d�gn�ty. In the present
�nstance, too, th�s d�gn�ty �s he�ghtened by the pepper and salt colour
of h�s head at the summ�t, g�v�ng token of advanced age and large
exper�ence. In short, he �s what the f�shermen techn�cally call a
“grey-headed whale.”

Let us now note what �s least d�ss�m�lar �n these heads—namely,
the two most �mportant organs, the eye and the ear. Far back on the
s�de of the head, and low down, near the angle of e�ther whale’s jaw,
�f you narrowly search, you w�ll at last see a lashless eye, wh�ch you
would fancy to be a young colt’s eye; so out of all proport�on �s �t to
the magn�tude of the head.

Now, from th�s pecul�ar s�deway pos�t�on of the whale’s eyes, �t �s
pla�n that he can never see an object wh�ch �s exactly ahead, no



more than he can one exactly astern. In a word, the pos�t�on of the
whale’s eyes corresponds to that of a man’s ears; and you may
fancy, for yourself, how �t would fare w�th you, d�d you s�deways
survey objects through your ears. You would f�nd that you could only
command some th�rty degrees of v�s�on �n advance of the stra�ght
s�de-l�ne of s�ght; and about th�rty more beh�nd �t. If your b�tterest foe
were walk�ng stra�ght towards you, w�th dagger upl�fted �n broad day,
you would not be able to see h�m, any more than �f he were steal�ng
upon you from beh�nd. In a word, you would have two backs, so to
speak; but, at the same t�me, also, two fronts (s�de fronts): for what �s
�t that makes the front of a man—what, �ndeed, but h�s eyes?

Moreover, wh�le �n most other an�mals that I can now th�nk of, the
eyes are so planted as �mpercept�bly to blend the�r v�sual power, so
as to produce one p�cture and not two to the bra�n; the pecul�ar
pos�t�on of the whale’s eyes, effectually d�v�ded as they are by many
cub�c feet of sol�d head, wh�ch towers between them l�ke a great
mounta�n separat�ng two lakes �n valleys; th�s, of course, must wholly
separate the �mpress�ons wh�ch each �ndependent organ �mparts.
The whale, therefore, must see one d�st�nct p�cture on th�s s�de, and
another d�st�nct p�cture on that s�de; wh�le all between must be
profound darkness and noth�ngness to h�m. Man may, �n effect, be
sa�d to look out on the world from a sentry-box w�th two jo�ned
sashes for h�s w�ndow. But w�th the whale, these two sashes are
separately �nserted, mak�ng two d�st�nct w�ndows, but sadly �mpa�r�ng
the v�ew. Th�s pecul�ar�ty of the whale’s eyes �s a th�ng always to be
borne �n m�nd �n the f�shery; and to be remembered by the reader �n
some subsequent scenes.

A cur�ous and most puzzl�ng quest�on m�ght be started concern�ng
th�s v�sual matter as touch�ng the Lev�athan. But I must be content
w�th a h�nt. So long as a man’s eyes are open �n the l�ght, the act of
see�ng �s �nvoluntary; that �s, he cannot then help mechan�cally
see�ng whatever objects are before h�m. Nevertheless, any one’s
exper�ence w�ll teach h�m, that though he can take �n an
und�scr�m�nat�ng sweep of th�ngs at one glance, �t �s qu�te �mposs�ble
for h�m, attent�vely, and completely, to exam�ne any two th�ngs—
however large or however small—at one and the same �nstant of
t�me; never m�nd �f they l�e s�de by s�de and touch each other. But �f



you now come to separate these two objects, and surround each by
a c�rcle of profound darkness; then, �n order to see one of them, �n
such a manner as to br�ng your m�nd to bear on �t, the other w�ll be
utterly excluded from your contemporary consc�ousness. How �s �t,
then, w�th the whale? True, both h�s eyes, �n themselves, must
s�multaneously act; but �s h�s bra�n so much more comprehens�ve,
comb�n�ng, and subtle than man’s, that he can at the same moment
of t�me attent�vely exam�ne two d�st�nct prospects, one on one s�de of
h�m, and the other �n an exactly oppos�te d�rect�on? If he can, then �s
�t as marvellous a th�ng �n h�m, as �f a man were able s�multaneously
to go through the demonstrat�ons of two d�st�nct problems �n Eucl�d.
Nor, str�ctly �nvest�gated, �s there any �ncongru�ty �n th�s compar�son.

It may be but an �dle wh�m, but �t has always seemed to me, that
the extraord�nary vac�llat�ons of movement d�splayed by some
whales when beset by three or four boats; the t�m�d�ty and l�ab�l�ty to
queer fr�ghts, so common to such whales; I th�nk that all th�s
�nd�rectly proceeds from the helpless perplex�ty of vol�t�on, �n wh�ch
the�r d�v�ded and d�ametr�cally oppos�te powers of v�s�on must �nvolve
them.

But the ear of the whale �s full as cur�ous as the eye. If you are an
ent�re stranger to the�r race, you m�ght hunt over these two heads for
hours, and never d�scover that organ. The ear has no external leaf
whatever; and �nto the hole �tself you can hardly �nsert a qu�ll, so
wondrously m�nute �s �t. It �s lodged a l�ttle beh�nd the eye. W�th
respect to the�r ears, th�s �mportant d�fference �s to be observed
between the sperm whale and the r�ght. Wh�le the ear of the former
has an external open�ng, that of the latter �s ent�rely and evenly
covered over w�th a membrane, so as to be qu�te �mpercept�ble from
w�thout.

Is �t not cur�ous, that so vast a be�ng as the whale should see the
world through so small an eye, and hear the thunder through an ear
wh�ch �s smaller than a hare’s? But �f h�s eyes were broad as the
lens of Herschel’s great telescope; and h�s ears capac�ous as the
porches of cathedrals; would that make h�m any longer of s�ght, or
sharper of hear�ng? Not at all.—Why then do you try to “enlarge”
your m�nd? Subt�l�ze �t.



Let us now w�th whatever levers and steam-eng�nes we have at
hand, cant over the sperm whale’s head, that �t may l�e bottom up;
then, ascend�ng by a ladder to the summ�t, have a peep down the
mouth; and were �t not that the body �s now completely separated
from �t, w�th a lantern we m�ght descend �nto the great Kentucky
Mammoth Cave of h�s stomach. But let us hold on here by th�s tooth,
and look about us where we are. What a really beaut�ful and chaste-
look�ng mouth! from floor to ce�l�ng, l�ned, or rather papered w�th a
gl�sten�ng wh�te membrane, glossy as br�dal sat�ns.

But come out now, and look at th�s portentous lower jaw, wh�ch
seems l�ke the long narrow l�d of an �mmense snuff-box, w�th the
h�nge at one end, �nstead of one s�de. If you pry �t up, so as to get �t
overhead, and expose �ts rows of teeth, �t seems a terr�f�c portcull�s;
and such, alas! �t proves to many a poor w�ght �n the f�shery, upon
whom these sp�kes fall w�th �mpal�ng force. But far more terr�ble �s �t
to behold, when fathoms down �n the sea, you see some sulky
whale, float�ng there suspended, w�th h�s prod�g�ous jaw, some
f�fteen feet long, hang�ng stra�ght down at r�ght-angles w�th h�s body,
for all the world l�ke a sh�p’s j�b-boom. Th�s whale �s not dead; he �s
only d�sp�r�ted; out of sorts, perhaps; hypochondr�ac; and so sup�ne,
that the h�nges of h�s jaw have relaxed, leav�ng h�m there �n that
unga�nly sort of pl�ght, a reproach to all h�s tr�be, who must, no doubt,
�mprecate lock-jaws upon h�m.

In most cases th�s lower jaw—be�ng eas�ly unh�nged by a
pract�sed art�st—�s d�sengaged and ho�sted on deck for the purpose
of extract�ng the �vory teeth, and furn�sh�ng a supply of that hard
wh�te whalebone w�th wh�ch the f�shermen fash�on all sorts of cur�ous
art�cles, �nclud�ng canes, umbrella-stocks, and handles to r�d�ng-
wh�ps.

W�th a long, weary ho�st the jaw �s dragged on board, as �f �t were
an anchor; and when the proper t�me comes—some few days after
the other work—Queequeg, Daggoo, and Tashtego, be�ng all
accompl�shed dent�sts, are set to draw�ng teeth. W�th a keen cutt�ng-
spade, Queequeg lances the gums; then the jaw �s lashed down to
r�ngbolts, and a tackle be�ng r�gged from aloft, they drag out these
teeth, as M�ch�gan oxen drag stumps of old oaks out of w�ld wood



lands. There are generally forty-two teeth �n all; �n old whales, much
worn down, but undecayed; nor f�lled after our art�f�c�al fash�on. The
jaw �s afterwards sawn �nto slabs, and p�led away l�ke jo�sts for
bu�ld�ng houses.



CHAPTER 75. The R�ght Whale’s Head
—Contrasted V�ew.

Cross�ng the deck, let us now have a good long look at the R�ght
Whale’s head.

As �n general shape the noble Sperm Whale’s head may be
compared to a Roman war-char�ot (espec�ally �n front, where �t �s so
broadly rounded); so, at a broad v�ew, the R�ght Whale’s head bears
a rather �nelegant resemblance to a g�gant�c gall�ot-toed shoe. Two
hundred years ago an old Dutch voyager l�kened �ts shape to that of
a shoemaker’s last. And �n th�s same last or shoe, that old woman of
the nursery tale, w�th the swarm�ng brood, m�ght very comfortably be
lodged, she and all her progeny.

But as you come nearer to th�s great head �t beg�ns to assume
d�fferent aspects, accord�ng to your po�nt of v�ew. If you stand on �ts
summ�t and look at these two F-shaped spoutholes, you would take
the whole head for an enormous bass-v�ol, and these sp�racles, the
apertures �n �ts sound�ng-board. Then, aga�n, �f you f�x your eye upon
th�s strange, crested, comb-l�ke �ncrustat�on on the top of the mass—
th�s green, barnacled th�ng, wh�ch the Greenlanders call the “crown,”
and the Southern f�shers the “bonnet” of the R�ght Whale; f�x�ng your
eyes solely on th�s, you would take the head for the trunk of some
huge oak, w�th a b�rd’s nest �n �ts crotch. At any rate, when you
watch those l�ve crabs that nestle here on th�s bonnet, such an �dea
w�ll be almost sure to occur to you; unless, �ndeed, your fancy has
been f�xed by the techn�cal term “crown” also bestowed upon �t; �n
wh�ch case you w�ll take great �nterest �n th�nk�ng how th�s m�ghty
monster �s actually a d�ademed k�ng of the sea, whose green crown
has been put together for h�m �n th�s marvellous manner. But �f th�s
whale be a k�ng, he �s a very sulky look�ng fellow to grace a d�adem.
Look at that hang�ng lower l�p! what a huge sulk and pout �s there! a
sulk and pout, by carpenter’s measurement, about twenty feet long



and f�ve feet deep; a sulk and pout that w�ll y�eld you some 500
gallons of o�l and more.

A great p�ty, now, that th�s unfortunate whale should be hare-
l�pped. The f�ssure �s about a foot across. Probably the mother
dur�ng an �mportant �nterval was sa�l�ng down the Peruv�an coast,
when earthquakes caused the beach to gape. Over th�s l�p, as over a
sl�ppery threshold, we now sl�de �nto the mouth. Upon my word were
I at Mack�naw, I should take th�s to be the �ns�de of an Ind�an
w�gwam. Good Lord! �s th�s the road that Jonah went? The roof �s
about twelve feet h�gh, and runs to a pretty sharp angle, as �f there
were a regular r�dge-pole there; wh�le these r�bbed, arched, ha�ry
s�des, present us w�th those wondrous, half vert�cal, sc�metar-shaped
slats of whalebone, say three hundred on a s�de, wh�ch depend�ng
from the upper part of the head or crown bone, form those Venet�an
bl�nds wh�ch have elsewhere been cursor�ly ment�oned. The edges
of these bones are fr�nged w�th ha�ry f�bres, through wh�ch the R�ght
Whale stra�ns the water, and �n whose �ntr�cac�es he reta�ns the small
f�sh, when openmouthed he goes through the seas of br�t �n feed�ng
t�me. In the central bl�nds of bone, as they stand �n the�r natural
order, there are certa�n cur�ous marks, curves, hollows, and r�dges,
whereby some whalemen calculate the creature’s age, as the age of
an oak by �ts c�rcular r�ngs. Though the certa�nty of th�s cr�ter�on �s far
from demonstrable, yet �t has the savor of analog�cal probab�l�ty. At
any rate, �f we y�eld to �t, we must grant a far greater age to the R�ght
Whale than at f�rst glance w�ll seem reasonable.

In old t�mes, there seem to have preva�led the most cur�ous
fanc�es concern�ng these bl�nds. One voyager �n Purchas calls them
the wondrous “wh�skers” �ns�de of the whale’s mouth;* another,
“hogs’ br�stles”; a th�rd old gentleman �n Hackluyt uses the follow�ng
elegant language: “There are about two hundred and f�fty f�ns
grow�ng on each s�de of h�s upper chop, wh�ch arch over h�s tongue
on each s�de of h�s mouth.”

*Th�s rem�nds us that the R�ght Whale really has a sort of wh�sker,
or rather a moustache, cons�st�ng of a few scattered wh�te ha�rs on
the upper part of the outer end of the lower jaw. Somet�mes these



tufts �mpart a rather br�gand�sh express�on to h�s otherw�se solemn
countenance.

As every one knows, these same “hogs’ br�stles,” “f�ns,”
“wh�skers,” “bl�nds,” or whatever you please, furn�sh to the lad�es
the�r busks and other st�ffen�ng contr�vances. But �n th�s part�cular,
the demand has long been on the decl�ne. It was �n Queen Anne’s
t�me that the bone was �n �ts glory, the farth�ngale be�ng then all the
fash�on. And as those anc�ent dames moved about ga�ly, though �n
the jaws of the whale, as you may say; even so, �n a shower, w�th the
l�ke thoughtlessness, do we nowadays fly under the same jaws for
protect�on; the umbrella be�ng a tent spread over the same bone.

But now forget all about bl�nds and wh�skers for a moment, and,
stand�ng �n the R�ght Whale’s mouth, look around you afresh. See�ng
all these colonnades of bone so method�cally ranged about, would
you not th�nk you were �ns�de of the great Haarlem organ, and
gaz�ng upon �ts thousand p�pes? For a carpet to the organ we have a
rug of the softest Turkey—the tongue, wh�ch �s glued, as �t were, to
the floor of the mouth. It �s very fat and tender, and apt to tear �n
p�eces �n ho�st�ng �t on deck. Th�s part�cular tongue now before us; at
a pass�ng glance I should say �t was a s�x-barreler; that �s, �t w�ll y�eld
you about that amount of o�l.

Ere th�s, you must have pla�nly seen the truth of what I started w�th
—that the Sperm Whale and the R�ght Whale have almost ent�rely
d�fferent heads. To sum up, then: �n the R�ght Whale’s there �s no
great well of sperm; no �vory teeth at all; no long, slender mand�ble of
a lower jaw, l�ke the Sperm Whale’s. Nor �n the Sperm Whale are
there any of those bl�nds of bone; no huge lower l�p; and scarcely
anyth�ng of a tongue. Aga�n, the R�ght Whale has two external spout-
holes, the Sperm Whale only one.

Look your last, now, on these venerable hooded heads, wh�le they
yet l�e together; for one w�ll soon s�nk, unrecorded, �n the sea; the
other w�ll not be very long �n follow�ng.

Can you catch the express�on of the Sperm Whale’s there? It �s
the same he d�ed w�th, only some of the longer wr�nkles �n the
forehead seem now faded away. I th�nk h�s broad brow to be full of a
pra�r�e-l�ke plac�d�ty, born of a speculat�ve �nd�fference as to death.



But mark the other head’s express�on. See that amaz�ng lower l�p,
pressed by acc�dent aga�nst the vessel’s s�de, so as f�rmly to
embrace the jaw. Does not th�s whole head seem to speak of an
enormous pract�cal resolut�on �n fac�ng death? Th�s R�ght Whale I
take to have been a Sto�c; the Sperm Whale, a Platon�an, who m�ght
have taken up Sp�noza �n h�s latter years.



CHAPTER 76. The Batter�ng-Ram.
Ere qu�tt�ng, for the nonce, the Sperm Whale’s head, I would have

you, as a sens�ble phys�olog�st, s�mply—part�cularly remark �ts front
aspect, �n all �ts compacted collectedness. I would have you
�nvest�gate �t now w�th the sole v�ew of form�ng to yourself some
unexaggerated, �ntell�gent est�mate of whatever batter�ng-ram power
may be lodged there. Here �s a v�tal po�nt; for you must e�ther
sat�sfactor�ly settle th�s matter w�th yourself, or for ever rema�n an
�nf�del as to one of the most appall�ng, but not the less true events,
perhaps anywhere to be found �n all recorded h�story.

You observe that �n the ord�nary sw�mm�ng pos�t�on of the Sperm
Whale, the front of h�s head presents an almost wholly vert�cal plane
to the water; you observe that the lower part of that front slopes
cons�derably backwards, so as to furn�sh more of a retreat for the
long socket wh�ch rece�ves the boom-l�ke lower jaw; you observe
that the mouth �s ent�rely under the head, much �n the same way,
�ndeed, as though your own mouth were ent�rely under your ch�n.
Moreover you observe that the whale has no external nose; and that
what nose he has—h�s spout hole—�s on the top of h�s head; you
observe that h�s eyes and ears are at the s�des of h�s head, nearly
one th�rd of h�s ent�re length from the front. Wherefore, you must now
have perce�ved that the front of the Sperm Whale’s head �s a dead,
bl�nd wall, w�thout a s�ngle organ or tender prom�nence of any sort
whatsoever. Furthermore, you are now to cons�der that only �n the
extreme, lower, backward slop�ng part of the front of the head, �s
there the sl�ghtest vest�ge of bone; and not t�ll you get near twenty
feet from the forehead do you come to the full cran�al development.
So that th�s whole enormous boneless mass �s as one wad. F�nally,
though, as w�ll soon be revealed, �ts contents partly compr�se the
most del�cate o�l; yet, you are now to be appr�sed of the nature of the
substance wh�ch so �mpregnably �nvests all that apparent
effem�nacy. In some prev�ous place I have descr�bed to you how the



blubber wraps the body of the whale, as the r�nd wraps an orange.
Just so w�th the head; but w�th th�s d�fference: about the head th�s
envelope, though not so th�ck, �s of a boneless toughness,
�nest�mable by any man who has not handled �t. The severest
po�nted harpoon, the sharpest lance darted by the strongest human
arm, �mpotently rebounds from �t. It �s as though the forehead of the
Sperm Whale were paved w�th horses’ hoofs. I do not th�nk that any
sensat�on lurks �n �t.

Beth�nk yourself also of another th�ng. When two large, loaded
Ind�amen chance to crowd and crush towards each other �n the
docks, what do the sa�lors do? They do not suspend between them,
at the po�nt of com�ng contact, any merely hard substance, l�ke �ron
or wood. No, they hold there a large, round wad of tow and cork,
enveloped �n the th�ckest and toughest of ox-h�de. That bravely and
un�njured takes the jam wh�ch would have snapped all the�r oaken
handsp�kes and �ron crow-bars. By �tself th�s suff�c�ently �llustrates
the obv�ous fact I dr�ve at. But supplementary to th�s, �t has
hypothet�cally occurred to me, that as ord�nary f�sh possess what �s
called a sw�mm�ng bladder �n them, capable, at w�ll, of d�stens�on or
contract�on; and as the Sperm Whale, as far as I know, has no such
prov�s�on �n h�m; cons�der�ng, too, the otherw�se �nexpl�cable manner
�n wh�ch he now depresses h�s head altogether beneath the surface,
and anon sw�ms w�th �t h�gh elevated out of the water; cons�der�ng
the unobstructed elast�c�ty of �ts envelope; cons�der�ng the un�que
�nter�or of h�s head; �t has hypothet�cally occurred to me, I say, that
those myst�cal lung-celled honeycombs there may poss�bly have
some h�therto unknown and unsuspected connex�on w�th the outer
a�r, so as to be suscept�ble to atmospher�c d�stens�on and
contract�on. If th�s be so, fancy the �rres�st�bleness of that m�ght, to
wh�ch the most �mpalpable and destruct�ve of all elements
contr�butes.

Now, mark. Unerr�ngly �mpell�ng th�s dead, �mpregnable,
un�njurable wall, and th�s most buoyant th�ng w�th�n; there sw�ms
beh�nd �t all a mass of tremendous l�fe, only to be adequately
est�mated as p�led wood �s—by the cord; and all obed�ent to one
vol�t�on, as the smallest �nsect. So that when I shall hereafter deta�l
to you all the spec�al�t�es and concentrat�ons of potency everywhere



lurk�ng �n th�s expans�ve monster; when I shall show you some of h�s
more �ncons�derable bra�n�ng feats; I trust you w�ll have renounced
all �gnorant �ncredul�ty, and be ready to ab�de by th�s; that though the
Sperm Whale stove a passage through the Isthmus of Dar�en, and
m�xed the Atlant�c w�th the Pac�f�c, you would not elevate one ha�r of
your eye-brow. For unless you own the whale, you are but a
prov�nc�al and sent�mental�st �n Truth. But clear Truth �s a th�ng for
salamander g�ants only to encounter; how small the chances for the
prov�nc�als then? What befell the weakl�ng youth l�ft�ng the dread
goddess’s ve�l at La�s?



CHAPTER 77. The Great He�delburgh
Tun.

Now comes the Bal�ng of the Case. But to comprehend �t ar�ght,
you must know someth�ng of the cur�ous �nternal structure of the
th�ng operated upon.

Regard�ng the Sperm Whale’s head as a sol�d oblong, you may,
on an �ncl�ned plane, s�deways d�v�de �t �nto two quo�ns,* whereof the
lower �s the bony structure, form�ng the cran�um and jaws, and the
upper an unctuous mass wholly free from bones; �ts broad forward
end form�ng the expanded vert�cal apparent forehead of the whale.
At the m�ddle of the forehead hor�zontally subd�v�de th�s upper quo�n,
and then you have two almost equal parts, wh�ch before were
naturally d�v�ded by an �nternal wall of a th�ck tend�nous substance.

*Quo�n �s not a Eucl�dean term. It belongs to the pure naut�cal
mathemat�cs. I know not that �t has been def�ned before. A quo�n �s a
sol�d wh�ch d�ffers from a wedge �n hav�ng �ts sharp end formed by
the steep �ncl�nat�on of one s�de, �nstead of the mutual taper�ng of
both s�des.

The lower subd�v�ded part, called the junk, �s one �mmense
honeycomb of o�l, formed by the cross�ng and recross�ng, �nto ten
thousand �nf�ltrated cells, of tough elast�c wh�te f�bres throughout �ts
whole extent. The upper part, known as the Case, may be regarded
as the great He�delburgh Tun of the Sperm Whale. And as that
famous great t�erce �s myst�cally carved �n front, so the whale’s vast
pla�ted forehead forms �nnumerable strange dev�ces for the
emblemat�cal adornment of h�s wondrous tun. Moreover, as that of
He�delburgh was always replen�shed w�th the most excellent of the
w�nes of the Rhen�sh valleys, so the tun of the whale conta�ns by far
the most prec�ous of all h�s o�ly v�ntages; namely, the h�ghly-pr�zed
spermacet�, �n �ts absolutely pure, l�mp�d, and odor�ferous state. Nor
�s th�s prec�ous substance found unalloyed �n any other part of the



creature. Though �n l�fe �t rema�ns perfectly flu�d, yet, upon exposure
to the a�r, after death, �t soon beg�ns to concrete; send�ng forth
beaut�ful crystall�ne shoots, as when the f�rst th�n del�cate �ce �s just
form�ng �n water. A large whale’s case generally y�elds about f�ve
hundred gallons of sperm, though from unavo�dable c�rcumstances,
cons�derable of �t �s sp�lled, leaks, and dr�bbles away, or �s otherw�se
�rrevocably lost �n the t�ckl�sh bus�ness of secur�ng what you can.

I know not w�th what f�ne and costly mater�al the He�delburgh Tun
was coated w�th�n, but �n superlat�ve r�chness that coat�ng could not
poss�bly have compared w�th the s�lken pearl-coloured membrane,
l�ke the l�n�ng of a f�ne pel�sse, form�ng the �nner surface of the
Sperm Whale’s case.

It w�ll have been seen that the He�delburgh Tun of the Sperm
Whale embraces the ent�re length of the ent�re top of the head; and
s�nce—as has been elsewhere set forth—the head embraces one
th�rd of the whole length of the creature, then sett�ng that length
down at e�ghty feet for a good s�zed whale, you have more than
twenty-s�x feet for the depth of the tun, when �t �s lengthw�se ho�sted
up and down aga�nst a sh�p’s s�de.

As �n decap�tat�ng the whale, the operator’s �nstrument �s brought
close to the spot where an entrance �s subsequently forced �nto the
spermacet� magaz�ne; he has, therefore, to be uncommonly heedful,
lest a careless, unt�mely stroke should �nvade the sanctuary and
wast�ngly let out �ts �nvaluable contents. It �s th�s decap�tated end of
the head, also, wh�ch �s at last elevated out of the water, and
reta�ned �n that pos�t�on by the enormous cutt�ng tackles, whose
hempen comb�nat�ons, on one s�de, make qu�te a w�lderness of
ropes �n that quarter.

Thus much be�ng sa�d, attend now, I pray you, to that marvellous
and—�n th�s part�cular �nstance—almost fatal operat�on whereby the
Sperm Whale’s great He�delburgh Tun �s tapped.



CHAPTER 78. C�stern and Buckets.
N�mble as a cat, Tashtego mounts aloft; and w�thout alter�ng h�s

erect posture, runs stra�ght out upon the overhang�ng ma�nyard-arm,
to the part where �t exactly projects over the ho�sted Tun. He has
carr�ed w�th h�m a l�ght tackle called a wh�p, cons�st�ng of only two
parts, travell�ng through a s�ngle-sheaved block. Secur�ng th�s block,
so that �t hangs down from the yard-arm, he sw�ngs one end of the
rope, t�ll �t �s caught and f�rmly held by a hand on deck. Then, hand-
over-hand, down the other part, the Ind�an drops through the a�r, t�ll
dexterously he lands on the summ�t of the head. There—st�ll h�gh
elevated above the rest of the company, to whom he v�vac�ously
cr�es—he seems some Turk�sh Muezz�n call�ng the good people to
prayers from the top of a tower. A short-handled sharp spade be�ng
sent up to h�m, he d�l�gently searches for the proper place to beg�n
break�ng �nto the Tun. In th�s bus�ness he proceeds very heedfully,
l�ke a treasure-hunter �n some old house, sound�ng the walls to f�nd
where the gold �s masoned �n. By the t�me th�s caut�ous search �s
over, a stout �ron-bound bucket, prec�sely l�ke a well-bucket, has
been attached to one end of the wh�p; wh�le the other end, be�ng
stretched across the deck, �s there held by two or three alert hands.
These last now ho�st the bucket w�th�n grasp of the Ind�an, to whom
another person has reached up a very long pole. Insert�ng th�s pole
�nto the bucket, Tashtego downward gu�des the bucket �nto the Tun,
t�ll �t ent�rely d�sappears; then g�v�ng the word to the seamen at the
wh�p, up comes the bucket aga�n, all bubbl�ng l�ke a da�ry-ma�d’s pa�l
of new m�lk. Carefully lowered from �ts he�ght, the full-fre�ghted
vessel �s caught by an appo�nted hand, and qu�ckly empt�ed �nto a
large tub. Then remount�ng aloft, �t aga�n goes through the same
round unt�l the deep c�stern w�ll y�eld no more. Towards the end,
Tashtego has to ram h�s long pole harder and harder, and deeper
and deeper �nto the Tun, unt�l some twenty feet of the pole have
gone down.



Now, the people of the Pequod had been bal�ng some t�me �n th�s
way; several tubs had been f�lled w�th the fragrant sperm; when all at
once a queer acc�dent happened. Whether �t was that Tashtego, that
w�ld Ind�an, was so heedless and reckless as to let go for a moment
h�s one-handed hold on the great cabled tackles suspend�ng the
head; or whether the place where he stood was so treacherous and
oozy; or whether the Ev�l One h�mself would have �t to fall out so,
w�thout stat�ng h�s part�cular reasons; how �t was exactly, there �s no
tell�ng now; but, on a sudden, as the e�ght�eth or n�net�eth bucket
came suck�ngly up—my God! poor Tashtego—l�ke the tw�n
rec�procat�ng bucket �n a ver�table well, dropped head-foremost down
�nto th�s great Tun of He�delburgh, and w�th a horr�ble o�ly gurgl�ng,
went clean out of s�ght!

“Man overboard!” cr�ed Daggoo, who am�d the general
consternat�on f�rst came to h�s senses. “Sw�ng the bucket th�s way!”
and putt�ng one foot �nto �t, so as the better to secure h�s sl�ppery
hand-hold on the wh�p �tself, the ho�sters ran h�m h�gh up to the top
of the head, almost before Tashtego could have reached �ts �nter�or
bottom. Meant�me, there was a terr�ble tumult. Look�ng over the s�de,
they saw the before l�feless head throbb�ng and heav�ng just below
the surface of the sea, as �f that moment se�zed w�th some
momentous �dea; whereas �t was only the poor Ind�an unconsc�ously
reveal�ng by those struggles the per�lous depth to wh�ch he had
sunk.

At th�s �nstant, wh�le Daggoo, on the summ�t of the head, was
clear�ng the wh�p—wh�ch had somehow got foul of the great cutt�ng
tackles—a sharp crack�ng no�se was heard; and to the unspeakable
horror of all, one of the two enormous hooks suspend�ng the head
tore out, and w�th a vast v�brat�on the enormous mass s�deways
swung, t�ll the drunk sh�p reeled and shook as �f sm�tten by an
�ceberg. The one rema�n�ng hook, upon wh�ch the ent�re stra�n now
depended, seemed every �nstant to be on the po�nt of g�v�ng way; an
event st�ll more l�kely from the v�olent mot�ons of the head.

“Come down, come down!” yelled the seamen to Daggoo, but w�th
one hand hold�ng on to the heavy tackles, so that �f the head should
drop, he would st�ll rema�n suspended; the negro hav�ng cleared the



foul l�ne, rammed down the bucket �nto the now collapsed well,
mean�ng that the bur�ed harpooneer should grasp �t, and so be
ho�sted out.

“In heaven’s name, man,” cr�ed Stubb, “are you ramm�ng home a
cartr�dge there?—Avast! How w�ll that help h�m; jamm�ng that �ron-
bound bucket on top of h�s head? Avast, w�ll ye!”

“Stand clear of the tackle!” cr�ed a vo�ce l�ke the burst�ng of a
rocket.

Almost �n the same �nstant, w�th a thunder-boom, the enormous
mass dropped �nto the sea, l�ke N�agara’s Table-Rock �nto the
wh�rlpool; the suddenly rel�eved hull rolled away from �t, to far down
her gl�tter�ng copper; and all caught the�r breath, as half sw�ng�ng—
now over the sa�lors’ heads, and now over the water—Daggoo,
through a th�ck m�st of spray, was d�mly beheld cl�ng�ng to the
pendulous tackles, wh�le poor, bur�ed-al�ve Tashtego was s�nk�ng
utterly down to the bottom of the sea! But hardly had the bl�nd�ng
vapor cleared away, when a naked f�gure w�th a board�ng-sword �n
h�s hand, was for one sw�ft moment seen hover�ng over the
bulwarks. The next, a loud splash announced that my brave
Queequeg had d�ved to the rescue. One packed rush was made to
the s�de, and every eye counted every r�pple, as moment followed
moment, and no s�gn of e�ther the s�nker or the d�ver could be seen.
Some hands now jumped �nto a boat alongs�de, and pushed a l�ttle
off from the sh�p.

“Ha! ha!” cr�ed Daggoo, all at once, from h�s now qu�et, sw�ng�ng
perch overhead; and look�ng further off from the s�de, we saw an arm
thrust upr�ght from the blue waves; a s�ght strange to see, as an arm
thrust forth from the grass over a grave.

“Both! both!—�t �s both!”—cr�ed Daggoo aga�n w�th a joyful shout;
and soon after, Queequeg was seen boldly str�k�ng out w�th one
hand, and w�th the other clutch�ng the long ha�r of the Ind�an. Drawn
�nto the wa�t�ng boat, they were qu�ckly brought to the deck; but
Tashtego was long �n com�ng to, and Queequeg d�d not look very
br�sk.

Now, how had th�s noble rescue been accompl�shed? Why, d�v�ng
after the slowly descend�ng head, Queequeg w�th h�s keen sword



had made s�de lunges near �ts bottom, so as to scuttle a large hole
there; then dropp�ng h�s sword, had thrust h�s long arm far �nwards
and upwards, and so hauled out poor Tash by the head. He averred,
that upon f�rst thrust�ng �n for h�m, a leg was presented; but well
know�ng that that was not as �t ought to be, and m�ght occas�on great
trouble;—he had thrust back the leg, and by a dexterous heave and
toss, had wrought a somerset upon the Ind�an; so that w�th the next
tr�al, he came forth �n the good old way—head foremost. As for the
great head �tself, that was do�ng as well as could be expected.

And thus, through the courage and great sk�ll �n obstetr�cs of
Queequeg, the del�verance, or rather, del�very of Tashtego, was
successfully accompl�shed, �n the teeth, too, of the most untoward
and apparently hopeless �mped�ments; wh�ch �s a lesson by no
means to be forgotten. M�dw�fery should be taught �n the same
course w�th fenc�ng and box�ng, r�d�ng and row�ng.

I know that th�s queer adventure of the Gay-Header’s w�ll be sure
to seem �ncred�ble to some landsmen, though they themselves may
have e�ther seen or heard of some one’s fall�ng �nto a c�stern ashore;
an acc�dent wh�ch not seldom happens, and w�th much less reason
too than the Ind�an’s, cons�der�ng the exceed�ng sl�pper�ness of the
curb of the Sperm Whale’s well.

But, peradventure, �t may be sagac�ously urged, how �s th�s? We
thought the t�ssued, �nf�ltrated head of the Sperm Whale, was the
l�ghtest and most corky part about h�m; and yet thou makest �t s�nk �n
an element of a far greater spec�f�c grav�ty than �tself. We have thee
there. Not at all, but I have ye; for at the t�me poor Tash fell �n, the
case had been nearly empt�ed of �ts l�ghter contents, leav�ng l�ttle but
the dense tend�nous wall of the well—a double welded, hammered
substance, as I have before sa�d, much heav�er than the sea water,
and a lump of wh�ch s�nks �n �t l�ke lead almost. But the tendency to
rap�d s�nk�ng �n th�s substance was �n the present �nstance mater�ally
counteracted by the other parts of the head rema�n�ng undetached
from �t, so that �t sank very slowly and del�berately �ndeed, afford�ng
Queequeg a fa�r chance for perform�ng h�s ag�le obstetr�cs on the
run, as you may say. Yes, �t was a runn�ng del�very, so �t was.



Now, had Tashtego per�shed �n that head, �t had been a very
prec�ous per�sh�ng; smothered �n the very wh�test and da�nt�est of
fragrant spermacet�; coff�ned, hearsed, and tombed �n the secret
�nner chamber and sanctum sanctorum of the whale. Only one
sweeter end can read�ly be recalled—the del�c�ous death of an Oh�o
honey-hunter, who seek�ng honey �n the crotch of a hollow tree,
found such exceed�ng store of �t, that lean�ng too far over, �t sucked
h�m �n, so that he d�ed embalmed. How many, th�nk ye, have l�kew�se
fallen �nto Plato’s honey head, and sweetly per�shed there?



CHAPTER 79. The Pra�r�e.
To scan the l�nes of h�s face, or feel the bumps on the head of th�s

Lev�athan; th�s �s a th�ng wh�ch no Phys�ognom�st or Phrenolog�st
has as yet undertaken. Such an enterpr�se would seem almost as
hopeful as for Lavater to have scrut�n�zed the wr�nkles on the Rock
of G�braltar, or for Gall to have mounted a ladder and man�pulated
the Dome of the Pantheon. St�ll, �n that famous work of h�s, Lavater
not only treats of the var�ous faces of men, but also attent�vely
stud�es the faces of horses, b�rds, serpents, and f�sh; and dwells �n
deta�l upon the mod�f�cat�ons of express�on d�scern�ble there�n. Nor
have Gall and h�s d�sc�ple Spurzhe�m fa�led to throw out some h�nts
touch�ng the phrenolog�cal character�st�cs of other be�ngs than man.
Therefore, though I am but �ll qual�f�ed for a p�oneer, �n the
appl�cat�on of these two sem�-sc�ences to the whale, I w�ll do my
endeavor. I try all th�ngs; I ach�eve what I can.

Phys�ognom�cally regarded, the Sperm Whale �s an anomalous
creature. He has no proper nose. And s�nce the nose �s the central
and most consp�cuous of the features; and s�nce �t perhaps most
mod�f�es and f�nally controls the�r comb�ned express�on; hence �t
would seem that �ts ent�re absence, as an external appendage, must
very largely affect the countenance of the whale. For as �n landscape
garden�ng, a sp�re, cupola, monument, or tower of some sort, �s
deemed almost �nd�spensable to the complet�on of the scene; so no
face can be phys�ognom�cally �n keep�ng w�thout the elevated open-
work belfry of the nose. Dash the nose from Ph�d�as’s marble Jove,
and what a sorry rema�nder! Nevertheless, Lev�athan �s of so m�ghty
a magn�tude, all h�s proport�ons are so stately, that the same
def�c�ency wh�ch �n the sculptured Jove were h�deous, �n h�m �s no
blem�sh at all. Nay, �t �s an added grandeur. A nose to the whale
would have been �mpert�nent. As on your phys�ognom�cal voyage
you sa�l round h�s vast head �n your jolly-boat, your noble
concept�ons of h�m are never �nsulted by the reflect�on that he has a



nose to be pulled. A pest�lent conce�t, wh�ch so often w�ll �ns�st upon
obtrud�ng even when behold�ng the m�ght�est royal beadle on h�s
throne.

In some part�culars, perhaps the most �mpos�ng phys�ognom�cal
v�ew to be had of the Sperm Whale, �s that of the full front of h�s
head. Th�s aspect �s subl�me.

In thought, a f�ne human brow �s l�ke the East when troubled w�th
the morn�ng. In the repose of the pasture, the curled brow of the bull
has a touch of the grand �n �t. Push�ng heavy cannon up mounta�n
def�les, the elephant’s brow �s majest�c. Human or an�mal, the
myst�cal brow �s as that great golden seal aff�xed by the German
emperors to the�r decrees. It s�gn�f�es—“God: done th�s day by my
hand.” But �n most creatures, nay �n man h�mself, very often the brow
�s but a mere str�p of alp�ne land ly�ng along the snow l�ne. Few are
the foreheads wh�ch l�ke Shakespeare’s or Melancthon’s r�se so
h�gh, and descend so low, that the eyes themselves seem clear,
eternal, t�deless mounta�n lakes; and all above them �n the
forehead’s wr�nkles, you seem to track the antlered thoughts
descend�ng there to dr�nk, as the H�ghland hunters track the snow
pr�nts of the deer. But �n the great Sperm Whale, th�s h�gh and
m�ghty god-l�ke d�gn�ty �nherent �n the brow �s so �mmensely
ampl�f�ed, that gaz�ng on �t, �n that full front v�ew, you feel the De�ty
and the dread powers more forc�bly than �n behold�ng any other
object �n l�v�ng nature. For you see no one po�nt prec�sely; not one
d�st�nct feature �s revealed; no nose, eyes, ears, or mouth; no face;
he has none, proper; noth�ng but that one broad f�rmament of a
forehead, pleated w�th r�ddles; dumbly lower�ng w�th the doom of
boats, and sh�ps, and men. Nor, �n prof�le, does th�s wondrous brow
d�m�n�sh; though that way v�ewed �ts grandeur does not dom�neer
upon you so. In prof�le, you pla�nly perce�ve that hor�zontal, sem�-
crescent�c depress�on �n the forehead’s m�ddle, wh�ch, �n man, �s
Lavater’s mark of gen�us.

But how? Gen�us �n the Sperm Whale? Has the Sperm Whale ever
wr�tten a book, spoken a speech? No, h�s great gen�us �s declared �n
h�s do�ng noth�ng part�cular to prove �t. It �s moreover declared �n h�s
pyram�d�cal s�lence. And th�s rem�nds me that had the great Sperm



Whale been known to the young Or�ent World, he would have been
de�f�ed by the�r ch�ld-mag�an thoughts. They de�f�ed the crocod�le of
the N�le, because the crocod�le �s tongueless; and the Sperm Whale
has no tongue, or at least �t �s so exceed�ngly small, as to be
�ncapable of protrus�on. If hereafter any h�ghly cultured, poet�cal
nat�on shall lure back to the�r b�rth-r�ght, the merry May-day gods of
old; and l�v�ngly enthrone them aga�n �n the now egot�st�cal sky; �n
the now unhaunted h�ll; then be sure, exalted to Jove’s h�gh seat, the
great Sperm Whale shall lord �t.

Champoll�on dec�phered the wr�nkled gran�te h�eroglyph�cs. But
there �s no Champoll�on to dec�pher the Egypt of every man’s and
every be�ng’s face. Phys�ognomy, l�ke every other human sc�ence, �s
but a pass�ng fable. If then, S�r W�ll�am Jones, who read �n th�rty
languages, could not read the s�mplest peasant’s face �n �ts
profounder and more subtle mean�ngs, how may unlettered Ishmael
hope to read the awful Chaldee of the Sperm Whale’s brow? I but
put that brow before you. Read �t �f you can.



CHAPTER 80. The Nut.
If the Sperm Whale be phys�ognom�cally a Sph�nx, to the

phrenolog�st h�s bra�n seems that geometr�cal c�rcle wh�ch �t �s
�mposs�ble to square.

In the full-grown creature the skull w�ll measure at least twenty feet
�n length. Unh�nge the lower jaw, and the s�de v�ew of th�s skull �s as
the s�de of a moderately �ncl�ned plane rest�ng throughout on a level
base. But �n l�fe—as we have elsewhere seen—th�s �ncl�ned plane �s
angularly f�lled up, and almost squared by the enormous
super�ncumbent mass of the junk and sperm. At the h�gh end the
skull forms a crater to bed that part of the mass; wh�le under the long
floor of th�s crater—�n another cav�ty seldom exceed�ng ten �nches �n
length and as many �n depth—reposes the mere handful of th�s
monster’s bra�n. The bra�n �s at least twenty feet from h�s apparent
forehead �n l�fe; �t �s h�dden away beh�nd �ts vast outworks, l�ke the
�nnermost c�tadel w�th�n the ampl�f�ed fort�f�cat�ons of Quebec. So l�ke
a cho�ce casket �s �t secreted �n h�m, that I have known some
whalemen who peremptor�ly deny that the Sperm Whale has any
other bra�n than that palpable semblance of one formed by the cub�c-
yards of h�s sperm magaz�ne. Ly�ng �n strange folds, courses, and
convolut�ons, to the�r apprehens�ons, �t seems more �n keep�ng w�th
the �dea of h�s general m�ght to regard that myst�c part of h�m as the
seat of h�s �ntell�gence.

It �s pla�n, then, that phrenolog�cally the head of th�s Lev�athan, �n
the creature’s l�v�ng �ntact state, �s an ent�re delus�on. As for h�s true
bra�n, you can then see no �nd�cat�ons of �t, nor feel any. The whale,
l�ke all th�ngs that are m�ghty, wears a false brow to the common
world.

If you unload h�s skull of �ts spermy heaps and then take a rear
v�ew of �ts rear end, wh�ch �s the h�gh end, you w�ll be struck by �ts
resemblance to the human skull, beheld �n the same s�tuat�on, and
from the same po�nt of v�ew. Indeed, place th�s reversed skull (scaled



down to the human magn�tude) among a plate of men’s skulls, and
you would �nvoluntar�ly confound �t w�th them; and remark�ng the
depress�ons on one part of �ts summ�t, �n phrenolog�cal phrase you
would say—Th�s man had no self-esteem, and no venerat�on. And
by those negat�ons, cons�dered along w�th the aff�rmat�ve fact of h�s
prod�g�ous bulk and power, you can best form to yourself the truest,
though not the most exh�larat�ng concept�on of what the most exalted
potency �s.

But �f from the comparat�ve d�mens�ons of the whale’s proper
bra�n, you deem �t �ncapable of be�ng adequately charted, then I
have another �dea for you. If you attent�vely regard almost any
quadruped’s sp�ne, you w�ll be struck w�th the resemblance of �ts
vertebræ to a strung necklace of dwarfed skulls, all bear�ng
rud�mental resemblance to the skull proper. It �s a German conce�t,
that the vertebræ are absolutely undeveloped skulls. But the cur�ous
external resemblance, I take �t the Germans were not the f�rst men to
perce�ve. A fore�gn fr�end once po�nted �t out to me, �n the skeleton of
a foe he had sla�n, and w�th the vertebræ of wh�ch he was �nlay�ng, �n
a sort of basso-rel�evo, the beaked prow of h�s canoe. Now, I
cons�der that the phrenolog�sts have om�tted an �mportant th�ng �n
not push�ng the�r �nvest�gat�ons from the cerebellum through the
sp�nal canal. For I bel�eve that much of a man’s character w�ll be
found betokened �n h�s backbone. I would rather feel your sp�ne than
your skull, whoever you are. A th�n jo�st of a sp�ne never yet upheld a
full and noble soul. I rejo�ce �n my sp�ne, as �n the f�rm audac�ous
staff of that flag wh�ch I fl�ng half out to the world.

Apply th�s sp�nal branch of phrenology to the Sperm Whale. H�s
cran�al cav�ty �s cont�nuous w�th the f�rst neck-vertebra; and �n that
vertebra the bottom of the sp�nal canal w�ll measure ten �nches
across, be�ng e�ght �n he�ght, and of a tr�angular f�gure w�th the base
downwards. As �t passes through the rema�n�ng vertebræ the canal
tapers �n s�ze, but for a cons�derable d�stance rema�ns of large
capac�ty. Now, of course, th�s canal �s f�lled w�th much the same
strangely f�brous substance—the sp�nal cord—as the bra�n; and
d�rectly commun�cates w�th the bra�n. And what �s st�ll more, for
many feet after emerg�ng from the bra�n’s cav�ty, the sp�nal cord
rema�ns of an undecreas�ng g�rth, almost equal to that of the bra�n.



Under all these c�rcumstances, would �t be unreasonable to survey
and map out the whale’s sp�ne phrenolog�cally? For, v�ewed �n th�s
l�ght, the wonderful comparat�ve smallness of h�s bra�n proper �s
more than compensated by the wonderful comparat�ve magn�tude of
h�s sp�nal cord.

But leav�ng th�s h�nt to operate as �t may w�th the phrenolog�sts, I
would merely assume the sp�nal theory for a moment, �n reference to
the Sperm Whale’s hump. Th�s august hump, �f I m�stake not, r�ses
over one of the larger vertebræ, and �s, therefore, �n some sort, the
outer convex mould of �t. From �ts relat�ve s�tuat�on then, I should call
th�s h�gh hump the organ of f�rmness or �ndom�tableness �n the
Sperm Whale. And that the great monster �s �ndom�table, you w�ll yet
have reason to know.



CHAPTER 81. The Pequod Meets The
V�rg�n.

The predest�nated day arr�ved, and we duly met the sh�p Jungfrau,
Der�ck De Deer, master, of Bremen.

At one t�me the greatest whal�ng people �n the world, the Dutch
and Germans are now among the least; but here and there at very
w�de �ntervals of lat�tude and long�tude, you st�ll occas�onally meet
w�th the�r flag �n the Pac�f�c.

For some reason, the Jungfrau seemed qu�te eager to pay her
respects. Wh�le yet some d�stance from the Pequod, she rounded to,
and dropp�ng a boat, her capta�n was �mpelled towards us,
�mpat�ently stand�ng �n the bows �nstead of the stern.

“What has he �n h�s hand there?” cr�ed Starbuck, po�nt�ng to
someth�ng wav�ngly held by the German. “Imposs�ble!—a lamp-
feeder!”

“Not that,” sa�d Stubb, “no, no, �t’s a coffee-pot, Mr. Starbuck; he’s
com�ng off to make us our coffee, �s the Yarman; don’t you see that
b�g t�n can there alongs�de of h�m?—that’s h�s bo�l�ng water. Oh! he’s
all r�ght, �s the Yarman.”

“Go along w�th you,” cr�ed Flask, “�t’s a lamp-feeder and an o�l-can.
He’s out of o�l, and has come a-begg�ng.”

However cur�ous �t may seem for an o�l-sh�p to be borrow�ng o�l on
the whale-ground, and however much �t may �nvertedly contrad�ct the
old proverb about carry�ng coals to Newcastle, yet somet�mes such a
th�ng really happens; and �n the present case Capta�n Der�ck De
Deer d�d �ndub�tably conduct a lamp-feeder as Flask d�d declare.

As he mounted the deck, Ahab abruptly accosted h�m, w�thout at
all heed�ng what he had �n h�s hand; but �n h�s broken l�ngo, the
German soon ev�nced h�s complete �gnorance of the Wh�te Whale;
�mmed�ately turn�ng the conversat�on to h�s lamp-feeder and o�l can,



w�th some remarks touch�ng h�s hav�ng to turn �nto h�s hammock at
n�ght �n profound darkness—h�s last drop of Bremen o�l be�ng gone,
and not a s�ngle fly�ng-f�sh yet captured to supply the def�c�ency;
conclud�ng by h�nt�ng that h�s sh�p was �ndeed what �n the F�shery �s
techn�cally called a clean one (that �s, an empty one), well deserv�ng
the name of Jungfrau or the V�rg�n.

H�s necess�t�es suppl�ed, Der�ck departed; but he had not ga�ned
h�s sh�p’s s�de, when whales were almost s�multaneously ra�sed from
the mast-heads of both vessels; and so eager for the chase was
Der�ck, that w�thout paus�ng to put h�s o�l-can and lamp-feeder
aboard, he slewed round h�s boat and made after the lev�athan lamp-
feeders.

Now, the game hav�ng r�sen to leeward, he and the other three
German boats that soon followed h�m, had cons�derably the start of
the Pequod’s keels. There were e�ght whales, an average pod.
Aware of the�r danger, they were go�ng all abreast w�th great speed
stra�ght before the w�nd, rubb�ng the�r flanks as closely as so many
spans of horses �n harness. They left a great, w�de wake, as though
cont�nually unroll�ng a great w�de parchment upon the sea.

Full �n th�s rap�d wake, and many fathoms �n the rear, swam a
huge, humped old bull, wh�ch by h�s comparat�vely slow progress, as
well as by the unusual yellow�sh �ncrustat�ons overgrow�ng h�m,
seemed affl�cted w�th the jaund�ce, or some other �nf�rm�ty. Whether
th�s whale belonged to the pod �n advance, seemed quest�onable; for
�t �s not customary for such venerable lev�athans to be at all soc�al.
Nevertheless, he stuck to the�r wake, though �ndeed the�r back water
must have retarded h�m, because the wh�te-bone or swell at h�s
broad muzzle was a dashed one, l�ke the swell formed when two
host�le currents meet. H�s spout was short, slow, and labor�ous;
com�ng forth w�th a chok�ng sort of gush, and spend�ng �tself �n torn
shreds, followed by strange subterranean commot�ons �n h�m, wh�ch
seemed to have egress at h�s other bur�ed extrem�ty, caus�ng the
waters beh�nd h�m to upbubble.

“Who’s got some paregor�c?” sa�d Stubb, “he has the stomach-
ache, I’m afra�d. Lord, th�nk of hav�ng half an acre of stomach-ache!
Adverse w�nds are hold�ng mad Chr�stmas �n h�m, boys. It’s the f�rst



foul w�nd I ever knew to blow from astern; but look, d�d ever whale
yaw so before? �t must be, he’s lost h�s t�ller.”

As an overladen Ind�aman bear�ng down the H�ndostan coast w�th
a deck load of fr�ghtened horses, careens, bur�es, rolls, and wallows
on her way; so d�d th�s old whale heave h�s aged bulk, and now and
then partly turn�ng over on h�s cumbrous r�b-ends, expose the cause
of h�s dev�ous wake �n the unnatural stump of h�s starboard f�n.
Whether he had lost that f�n �n battle, or had been born w�thout �t, �t
were hard to say.

“Only wa�t a b�t, old chap, and I’ll g�ve ye a sl�ng for that wounded
arm,” cr�ed cruel Flask, po�nt�ng to the whale-l�ne near h�m.

“M�nd he don’t sl�ng thee w�th �t,” cr�ed Starbuck. “G�ve way, or the
German w�ll have h�m.”

W�th one �ntent all the comb�ned r�val boats were po�nted for th�s
one f�sh, because not only was he the largest, and therefore the
most valuable whale, but he was nearest to them, and the other
whales were go�ng w�th such great veloc�ty, moreover, as almost to
defy pursu�t for the t�me. At th�s juncture the Pequod’s keels had shot
by the three German boats last lowered; but from the great start he
had had, Der�ck’s boat st�ll led the chase, though every moment
neared by h�s fore�gn r�vals. The only th�ng they feared, was, that
from be�ng already so n�gh to h�s mark, he would be enabled to dart
h�s �ron before they could completely overtake and pass h�m. As for
Der�ck, he seemed qu�te conf�dent that th�s would be the case, and
occas�onally w�th a der�d�ng gesture shook h�s lamp-feeder at the
other boats.

“The ungrac�ous and ungrateful dog!” cr�ed Starbuck; “he mocks
and dares me w�th the very poor-box I f�lled for h�m not f�ve m�nutes
ago!”—then �n h�s old �ntense wh�sper—“G�ve way, greyhounds! Dog
to �t!”

“I tell ye what �t �s, men”—cr�ed Stubb to h�s crew—“�t’s aga�nst my
rel�g�on to get mad; but I’d l�ke to eat that v�lla�nous Yarman—Pull—
won’t ye? Are ye go�ng to let that rascal beat ye? Do ye love brandy?
A hogshead of brandy, then, to the best man. Come, why don’t some
of ye burst a blood-vessel? Who’s that been dropp�ng an anchor
overboard—we don’t budge an �nch—we’re becalmed. Halloo, here’s



grass grow�ng �n the boat’s bottom—and by the Lord, the mast
there’s budd�ng. Th�s won’t do, boys. Look at that Yarman! The short
and long of �t �s, men, w�ll ye sp�t f�re or not?”

“Oh! see the suds he makes!” cr�ed Flask, danc�ng up and down
—“What a hump—Oh, do p�le on the beef—lays l�ke a log! Oh! my
lads, do spr�ng—slap-jacks and quahogs for supper, you know, my
lads—baked clams and muff�ns—oh, do, do, spr�ng,—he’s a hundred
barreller—don’t lose h�m now—don’t oh, don’t!—see that Yarman—
Oh, won’t ye pull for your duff, my lads—such a sog! such a sogger!
Don’t ye love sperm? There goes three thousand dollars, men!—a
bank!—a whole bank! The bank of England!—Oh, do, do, do!—
What’s that Yarman about now?”

At th�s moment Der�ck was �n the act of p�tch�ng h�s lamp-feeder at
the advanc�ng boats, and also h�s o�l-can; perhaps w�th the double
v�ew of retard�ng h�s r�vals’ way, and at the same t�me econom�cally
accelerat�ng h�s own by the momentary �mpetus of the backward
toss.

“The unmannerly Dutch dogger!” cr�ed Stubb. “Pull now, men, l�ke
f�fty thousand l�ne-of-battle-sh�p loads of red-ha�red dev�ls. What d’ye
say, Tashtego; are you the man to snap your sp�ne �n two-and-twenty
p�eces for the honor of old Gayhead? What d’ye say?”

“I say, pull l�ke god-dam,”—cr�ed the Ind�an.
F�ercely, but evenly �nc�ted by the taunts of the German, the

Pequod’s three boats now began rang�ng almost abreast; and, so
d�sposed, momentar�ly neared h�m. In that f�ne, loose, ch�valrous
att�tude of the headsman when draw�ng near to h�s prey, the three
mates stood up proudly, occas�onally back�ng the after oarsman w�th
an exh�larat�ng cry of, “There she sl�des, now! Hurrah for the wh�te-
ash breeze! Down w�th the Yarman! Sa�l over h�m!”

But so dec�ded an or�g�nal start had Der�ck had, that sp�te of all
the�r gallantry, he would have proved the v�ctor �n th�s race, had not a
r�ghteous judgment descended upon h�m �n a crab wh�ch caught the
blade of h�s m�dsh�p oarsman. Wh�le th�s clumsy lubber was str�v�ng
to free h�s wh�te-ash, and wh�le, �n consequence, Der�ck’s boat was
n�gh to caps�z�ng, and he thunder�ng away at h�s men �n a m�ghty
rage;—that was a good t�me for Starbuck, Stubb, and Flask. W�th a



shout, they took a mortal start forwards, and slant�ngly ranged up on
the German’s quarter. An �nstant more, and all four boats were
d�agon�cally �n the whale’s �mmed�ate wake, wh�le stretch�ng from
them, on both s�des, was the foam�ng swell that he made.

It was a terr�f�c, most p�t�able, and madden�ng s�ght. The whale
was now go�ng head out, and send�ng h�s spout before h�m �n a
cont�nual tormented jet; wh�le h�s one poor f�n beat h�s s�de �n an
agony of fr�ght. Now to th�s hand, now to that, he yawed �n h�s
falter�ng fl�ght, and st�ll at every b�llow that he broke, he
spasmod�cally sank �n the sea, or s�deways rolled towards the sky
h�s one beat�ng f�n. So have I seen a b�rd w�th cl�pped w�ng mak�ng
affr�ghted broken c�rcles �n the a�r, va�nly str�v�ng to escape the
p�rat�cal hawks. But the b�rd has a vo�ce, and w�th pla�nt�ve cr�es w�ll
make known her fear; but the fear of th�s vast dumb brute of the sea,
was cha�ned up and enchanted �n h�m; he had no vo�ce, save that
chok�ng resp�rat�on through h�s sp�racle, and th�s made the s�ght of
h�m unspeakably p�t�able; wh�le st�ll, �n h�s amaz�ng bulk, portcull�s
jaw, and omn�potent ta�l, there was enough to appal the stoutest man
who so p�t�ed.

See�ng now that but a very few moments more would g�ve the
Pequod’s boats the advantage, and rather than be thus fo�led of h�s
game, Der�ck chose to hazard what to h�m must have seemed a
most unusually long dart, ere the last chance would for ever escape.

But no sooner d�d h�s harpooneer stand up for the stroke, than all
three t�gers—Queequeg, Tashtego, Daggoo—�nst�nct�vely sprang to
the�r feet, and stand�ng �n a d�agonal row, s�multaneously po�nted
the�r barbs; and darted over the head of the German harpooneer,
the�r three Nantucket �rons entered the whale. Bl�nd�ng vapors of
foam and wh�te-f�re! The three boats, �n the f�rst fury of the whale’s
headlong rush, bumped the German’s as�de w�th such force, that
both Der�ck and h�s baffled harpooneer were sp�lled out, and sa�led
over by the three fly�ng keels.

“Don’t be afra�d, my butter-boxes,” cr�ed Stubb, cast�ng a pass�ng
glance upon them as he shot by; “ye’ll be p�cked up presently—all
r�ght—I saw some sharks astern—St. Bernard’s dogs, you know—
rel�eve d�stressed travellers. Hurrah! th�s �s the way to sa�l now.



Every keel a sunbeam! Hurrah!—Here we go l�ke three t�n kettles at
the ta�l of a mad cougar! Th�s puts me �n m�nd of fasten�ng to an
elephant �n a t�lbury on a pla�n—makes the wheel-spokes fly, boys,
when you fasten to h�m that way; and there’s danger of be�ng p�tched
out too, when you str�ke a h�ll. Hurrah! th�s �s the way a fellow feels
when he’s go�ng to Davy Jones—all a rush down an endless �ncl�ned
plane! Hurrah! th�s whale carr�es the everlast�ng ma�l!”

But the monster’s run was a br�ef one. G�v�ng a sudden gasp, he
tumultuously sounded. W�th a grat�ng rush, the three l�nes flew round
the loggerheads w�th such a force as to gouge deep grooves �n
them; wh�le so fearful were the harpooneers that th�s rap�d sound�ng
would soon exhaust the l�nes, that us�ng all the�r dexterous m�ght,
they caught repeated smok�ng turns w�th the rope to hold on; t�ll at
last—ow�ng to the perpend�cular stra�n from the lead-l�ned chocks of
the boats, whence the three ropes went stra�ght down �nto the blue—
the gunwales of the bows were almost even w�th the water, wh�le the
three sterns t�lted h�gh �n the a�r. And the whale soon ceas�ng to
sound, for some t�me they rema�ned �n that att�tude, fearful of
expend�ng more l�ne, though the pos�t�on was a l�ttle t�ckl�sh. But
though boats have been taken down and lost �n th�s way, yet �t �s th�s
“hold�ng on,” as �t �s called; th�s hook�ng up by the sharp barbs of h�s
l�ve flesh from the back; th�s �t �s that often torments the Lev�athan
�nto soon r�s�ng aga�n to meet the sharp lance of h�s foes. Yet not to
speak of the per�l of the th�ng, �t �s to be doubted whether th�s course
�s always the best; for �t �s but reasonable to presume, that the longer
the str�cken whale stays under water, the more he �s exhausted.
Because, ow�ng to the enormous surface of h�m—�n a full grown
sperm whale someth�ng less than 2000 square feet—the pressure of
the water �s �mmense. We all know what an aston�sh�ng atmospher�c
we�ght we ourselves stand up under; even here, above-ground, �n
the a�r; how vast, then, the burden of a whale, bear�ng on h�s back a
column of two hundred fathoms of ocean! It must at least equal the
we�ght of f�fty atmospheres. One whaleman has est�mated �t at the
we�ght of twenty l�ne-of-battle sh�ps, w�th all the�r guns, and stores,
and men on board.

As the three boats lay there on that gently roll�ng sea, gaz�ng down
�nto �ts eternal blue noon; and as not a s�ngle groan or cry of any



sort, nay, not so much as a r�pple or a bubble came up from �ts
depths; what landsman would have thought, that beneath all that
s�lence and plac�d�ty, the utmost monster of the seas was wr�th�ng
and wrench�ng �n agony! Not e�ght �nches of perpend�cular rope were
v�s�ble at the bows. Seems �t cred�ble that by three such th�n threads
the great Lev�athan was suspended l�ke the b�g we�ght to an e�ght
day clock. Suspended? and to what? To three b�ts of board. Is th�s
the creature of whom �t was once so tr�umphantly sa�d—“Canst thou
f�ll h�s sk�n w�th barbed �rons? or h�s head w�th f�sh-spears? The
sword of h�m that layeth at h�m cannot hold, the spear, the dart, nor
the habergeon: he esteemeth �ron as straw; the arrow cannot make
h�m flee; darts are counted as stubble; he laugheth at the shak�ng of
a spear!” Th�s the creature? th�s he? Oh! that unfulf�lments should
follow the prophets. For w�th the strength of a thousand th�ghs �n h�s
ta�l, Lev�athan had run h�s head under the mounta�ns of the sea, to
h�de h�m from the Pequod’s f�sh-spears!

In that slop�ng afternoon sunl�ght, the shadows that the three boats
sent down beneath the surface, must have been long enough and
broad enough to shade half Xerxes’ army. Who can tell how
appall�ng to the wounded whale must have been such huge
phantoms fl�tt�ng over h�s head!

“Stand by, men; he st�rs,” cr�ed Starbuck, as the three l�nes
suddenly v�brated �n the water, d�st�nctly conduct�ng upwards to
them, as by magnet�c w�res, the l�fe and death throbs of the whale,
so that every oarsman felt them �n h�s seat. The next moment,
rel�eved �n great part from the downward stra�n at the bows, the
boats gave a sudden bounce upwards, as a small �cef�eld w�ll, when
a dense herd of wh�te bears are scared from �t �nto the sea.

“Haul �n! Haul �n!” cr�ed Starbuck aga�n; “he’s r�s�ng.”
The l�nes, of wh�ch, hardly an �nstant before, not one hand’s

breadth could have been ga�ned, were now �n long qu�ck co�ls flung
back all dr�pp�ng �nto the boats, and soon the whale broke water
w�th�n two sh�p’s lengths of the hunters.

H�s mot�ons pla�nly denoted h�s extreme exhaust�on. In most land
an�mals there are certa�n valves or flood-gates �n many of the�r ve�ns,
whereby when wounded, the blood �s �n some degree at least



�nstantly shut off �n certa�n d�rect�ons. Not so w�th the whale; one of
whose pecul�ar�t�es �t �s to have an ent�re non-valvular structure of
the blood-vessels, so that when p�erced even by so small a po�nt as
a harpoon, a deadly dra�n �s at once begun upon h�s whole arter�al
system; and when th�s �s he�ghtened by the extraord�nary pressure of
water at a great d�stance below the surface, h�s l�fe may be sa�d to
pour from h�m �n �ncessant streams. Yet so vast �s the quant�ty of
blood �n h�m, and so d�stant and numerous �ts �nter�or founta�ns, that
he w�ll keep thus bleed�ng and bleed�ng for a cons�derable per�od;
even as �n a drought a r�ver w�ll flow, whose source �s �n the well-
spr�ngs of far-off and und�scern�ble h�lls. Even now, when the boats
pulled upon th�s whale, and per�lously drew over h�s sway�ng flukes,
and the lances were darted �nto h�m, they were followed by steady
jets from the new made wound, wh�ch kept cont�nually play�ng, wh�le
the natural spout-hole �n h�s head was only at �ntervals, however
rap�d, send�ng �ts affr�ghted mo�sture �nto the a�r. From th�s last vent
no blood yet came, because no v�tal part of h�m had thus far been
struck. H�s l�fe, as they s�gn�f�cantly call �t, was untouched.

As the boats now more closely surrounded h�m, the whole upper
part of h�s form, w�th much of �t that �s ord�nar�ly submerged, was
pla�nly revealed. H�s eyes, or rather the places where h�s eyes had
been, were beheld. As strange m�sgrown masses gather �n the knot-
holes of the noblest oaks when prostrate, so from the po�nts wh�ch
the whale’s eyes had once occup�ed, now protruded bl�nd bulbs,
horr�bly p�t�able to see. But p�ty there was none. For all h�s old age,
and h�s one arm, and h�s bl�nd eyes, he must d�e the death and be
murdered, �n order to l�ght the gay br�dals and other merry-mak�ngs
of men, and also to �llum�nate the solemn churches that preach
uncond�t�onal �noffens�veness by all to all. St�ll roll�ng �n h�s blood, at
last he part�ally d�sclosed a strangely d�scoloured bunch or
protuberance, the s�ze of a bushel, low down on the flank.

“A n�ce spot,” cr�ed Flask; “just let me pr�ck h�m there once.”
“Avast!” cr�ed Starbuck, “there’s no need of that!”
But humane Starbuck was too late. At the �nstant of the dart an

ulcerous jet shot from th�s cruel wound, and goaded by �t �nto more
than sufferable angu�sh, the whale now spout�ng th�ck blood, w�th



sw�ft fury bl�ndly darted at the craft, bespatter�ng them and the�r
glory�ng crews all over w�th showers of gore, caps�z�ng Flask’s boat
and marr�ng the bows. It was h�s death stroke. For, by th�s t�me, so
spent was he by loss of blood, that he helplessly rolled away from
the wreck he had made; lay pant�ng on h�s s�de, �mpotently flapped
w�th h�s stumped f�n, then over and over slowly revolved l�ke a
wan�ng world; turned up the wh�te secrets of h�s belly; lay l�ke a log,
and d�ed. It was most p�teous, that last exp�r�ng spout. As when by
unseen hands the water �s gradually drawn off from some m�ghty
founta�n, and w�th half-st�fled melancholy gurgl�ngs the spray-column
lowers and lowers to the ground—so the last long dy�ng spout of the
whale.

Soon, wh�le the crews were awa�t�ng the arr�val of the sh�p, the
body showed symptoms of s�nk�ng w�th all �ts treasures unr�fled.
Immed�ately, by Starbuck’s orders, l�nes were secured to �t at
d�fferent po�nts, so that ere long every boat was a buoy; the sunken
whale be�ng suspended a few �nches beneath them by the cords. By
very heedful management, when the sh�p drew n�gh, the whale was
transferred to her s�de, and was strongly secured there by the st�ffest
fluke-cha�ns, for �t was pla�n that unless art�f�c�ally upheld, the body
would at once s�nk to the bottom.

It so chanced that almost upon f�rst cutt�ng �nto h�m w�th the spade,
the ent�re length of a corroded harpoon was found �mbedded �n h�s
flesh, on the lower part of the bunch before descr�bed. But as the
stumps of harpoons are frequently found �n the dead bod�es of
captured whales, w�th the flesh perfectly healed around them, and no
prom�nence of any k�nd to denote the�r place; therefore, there must
needs have been some other unknown reason �n the present case
fully to account for the ulcerat�on alluded to. But st�ll more cur�ous
was the fact of a lance-head of stone be�ng found �n h�m, not far from
the bur�ed �ron, the flesh perfectly f�rm about �t. Who had darted that
stone lance? And when? It m�ght have been darted by some Nor’
West Ind�an long before Amer�ca was d�scovered.

What other marvels m�ght have been rummaged out of th�s
monstrous cab�net there �s no tell�ng. But a sudden stop was put to
further d�scover�es, by the sh�p’s be�ng unprecedentedly dragged



over s�deways to the sea, ow�ng to the body’s �mmensely �ncreas�ng
tendency to s�nk. However, Starbuck, who had the order�ng of affa�rs,
hung on to �t to the last; hung on to �t so resolutely, �ndeed, that when
at length the sh�p would have been caps�zed, �f st�ll pers�st�ng �n
lock�ng arms w�th the body; then, when the command was g�ven to
break clear from �t, such was the �mmovable stra�n upon the t�mber-
heads to wh�ch the fluke-cha�ns and cables were fastened, that �t
was �mposs�ble to cast them off. Meant�me everyth�ng �n the Pequod
was aslant. To cross to the other s�de of the deck was l�ke walk�ng up
the steep gabled roof of a house. The sh�p groaned and gasped.
Many of the �vory �nlay�ngs of her bulwarks and cab�ns were started
from the�r places, by the unnatural d�slocat�on. In va�n handsp�kes
and crows were brought to bear upon the �mmovable fluke-cha�ns, to
pry them adr�ft from the t�mberheads; and so low had the whale now
settled that the submerged ends could not be at all approached,
wh�le every moment whole tons of ponderos�ty seemed added to the
s�nk�ng bulk, and the sh�p seemed on the po�nt of go�ng over.

“Hold on, hold on, won’t ye?” cr�ed Stubb to the body, “don’t be �n
such a dev�l of a hurry to s�nk! By thunder, men, we must do
someth�ng or go for �t. No use pry�ng there; avast, I say w�th your
handsp�kes, and run one of ye for a prayer book and a pen-kn�fe,
and cut the b�g cha�ns.”

“Kn�fe? Aye, aye,” cr�ed Queequeg, and se�z�ng the carpenter’s
heavy hatchet, he leaned out of a porthole, and steel to �ron, began
slash�ng at the largest fluke-cha�ns. But a few strokes, full of sparks,
were g�ven, when the exceed�ng stra�n effected the rest. W�th a
terr�f�c snap, every fasten�ng went adr�ft; the sh�p r�ghted, the carcase
sank.

Now, th�s occas�onal �nev�table s�nk�ng of the recently k�lled Sperm
Whale �s a very cur�ous th�ng; nor has any f�sherman yet adequately
accounted for �t. Usually the dead Sperm Whale floats w�th great
buoyancy, w�th �ts s�de or belly cons�derably elevated above the
surface. If the only whales that thus sank were old, meagre, and
broken-hearted creatures, the�r pads of lard d�m�n�shed and all the�r
bones heavy and rheumat�c; then you m�ght w�th some reason assert
that th�s s�nk�ng �s caused by an uncommon spec�f�c grav�ty �n the



f�sh so s�nk�ng, consequent upon th�s absence of buoyant matter �n
h�m. But �t �s not so. For young whales, �n the h�ghest health, and
swell�ng w�th noble asp�rat�ons, prematurely cut off �n the warm flush
and May of l�fe, w�th all the�r pant�ng lard about them; even these
brawny, buoyant heroes do somet�mes s�nk.

Be �t sa�d, however, that the Sperm Whale �s far less l�able to th�s
acc�dent than any other spec�es. Where one of that sort go down,
twenty R�ght Whales do. Th�s d�fference �n the spec�es �s no doubt
�mputable �n no small degree to the greater quant�ty of bone �n the
R�ght Whale; h�s Venet�an bl�nds alone somet�mes we�gh�ng more
than a ton; from th�s �ncumbrance the Sperm Whale �s wholly free.
But there are �nstances where, after the lapse of many hours or
several days, the sunken whale aga�n r�ses, more buoyant than �n
l�fe. But the reason of th�s �s obv�ous. Gases are generated �n h�m;
he swells to a prod�g�ous magn�tude; becomes a sort of an�mal
balloon. A l�ne-of-battle sh�p could hardly keep h�m under then. In the
Shore Whal�ng, on sound�ngs, among the Bays of New Zealand,
when a R�ght Whale g�ves token of s�nk�ng, they fasten buoys to h�m,
w�th plenty of rope; so that when the body has gone down, they
know where to look for �t when �t shall have ascended aga�n.

It was not long after the s�nk�ng of the body that a cry was heard
from the Pequod’s mast-heads, announc�ng that the Jungfrau was
aga�n lower�ng her boats; though the only spout �n s�ght was that of a
F�n-Back, belong�ng to the spec�es of uncapturable whales, because
of �ts �ncred�ble power of sw�mm�ng. Nevertheless, the F�n-Back’s
spout �s so s�m�lar to the Sperm Whale’s, that by unsk�lful f�shermen
�t �s often m�staken for �t. And consequently Der�ck and all h�s host
were now �n val�ant chase of th�s unnearable brute. The V�rg�n
crowd�ng all sa�l, made after her four young keels, and thus they all
d�sappeared far to leeward, st�ll �n bold, hopeful chase.

Oh! many are the F�n-Backs, and many are the Der�cks, my fr�end.





CHAPTER 82. The Honor and Glory of
Whal�ng.

There are some enterpr�ses �n wh�ch a careful d�sorderl�ness �s the
true method.

The more I d�ve �nto th�s matter of whal�ng, and push my
researches up to the very spr�ng-head of �t so much the more am I
�mpressed w�th �ts great honorableness and ant�qu�ty; and espec�ally
when I f�nd so many great dem�-gods and heroes, prophets of all
sorts, who one way or other have shed d�st�nct�on upon �t, I am
transported w�th the reflect�on that I myself belong, though but
subord�nately, to so emblazoned a fratern�ty.

The gallant Perseus, a son of Jup�ter, was the f�rst whaleman; and
to the eternal honor of our call�ng be �t sa�d, that the f�rst whale
attacked by our brotherhood was not k�lled w�th any sord�d �ntent.
Those were the kn�ghtly days of our profess�on, when we only bore
arms to succor the d�stressed, and not to f�ll men’s lamp-feeders.
Every one knows the f�ne story of Perseus and Andromeda; how the
lovely Andromeda, the daughter of a k�ng, was t�ed to a rock on the
sea-coast, and as Lev�athan was �n the very act of carry�ng her off,
Perseus, the pr�nce of whalemen, �ntrep�dly advanc�ng, harpooned
the monster, and del�vered and marr�ed the ma�d. It was an
adm�rable art�st�c explo�t, rarely ach�eved by the best harpooneers of
the present day; �nasmuch as th�s Lev�athan was sla�n at the very
f�rst dart. And let no man doubt th�s Ark�te story; for �n the anc�ent
Joppa, now Jaffa, on the Syr�an coast, �n one of the Pagan temples,
there stood for many ages the vast skeleton of a whale, wh�ch the
c�ty’s legends and all the �nhab�tants asserted to be the �dent�cal
bones of the monster that Perseus slew. When the Romans took
Joppa, the same skeleton was carr�ed to Italy �n tr�umph. What
seems most s�ngular and suggest�vely �mportant �n th�s story, �s th�s:
�t was from Joppa that Jonah set sa�l.



Ak�n to the adventure of Perseus and Andromeda—�ndeed, by
some supposed to be �nd�rectly der�ved from �t—�s that famous story
of St. George and the Dragon; wh�ch dragon I ma�nta�n to have been
a whale; for �n many old chron�cles whales and dragons are
strangely jumbled together, and often stand for each other. “Thou art
as a l�on of the waters, and as a dragon of the sea,” sa�th Ezek�el;
hereby, pla�nly mean�ng a whale; �n truth, some vers�ons of the B�ble
use that word �tself. Bes�des, �t would much subtract from the glory of
the explo�t had St. George but encountered a crawl�ng rept�le of the
land, �nstead of do�ng battle w�th the great monster of the deep. Any
man may k�ll a snake, but only a Perseus, a St. George, a Coff�n,
have the heart �n them to march boldly up to a whale.

Let not the modern pa�nt�ngs of th�s scene m�slead us; for though
the creature encountered by that val�ant whaleman of old �s vaguely
represented of a gr�ff�n-l�ke shape, and though the battle �s dep�cted
on land and the sa�nt on horseback, yet cons�der�ng the great
�gnorance of those t�mes, when the true form of the whale was
unknown to art�sts; and cons�der�ng that as �n Perseus’ case, St.
George’s whale m�ght have crawled up out of the sea on the beach;
and cons�der�ng that the an�mal r�dden by St. George m�ght have
been only a large seal, or sea-horse; bear�ng all th�s �n m�nd, �t w�ll
not appear altogether �ncompat�ble w�th the sacred legend and the
anc�entest draughts of the scene, to hold th�s so-called dragon no
other than the great Lev�athan h�mself. In fact, placed before the
str�ct and p�erc�ng truth, th�s whole story w�ll fare l�ke that f�sh, flesh,
and fowl �dol of the Ph�l�st�nes, Dagon by name; who be�ng planted
before the ark of Israel, h�s horse’s head and both the palms of h�s
hands fell off from h�m, and only the stump or f�shy part of h�m
rema�ned. Thus, then, one of our own noble stamp, even a
whaleman, �s the tutelary guard�an of England; and by good r�ghts,
we harpooneers of Nantucket should be enrolled �n the most noble
order of St. George. And therefore, let not the kn�ghts of that
honorable company (none of whom, I venture to say, have ever had
to do w�th a whale l�ke the�r great patron), let them never eye a
Nantucketer w�th d�sda�n, s�nce even �n our woollen frocks and tarred
trowsers we are much better ent�tled to St. George’s decorat�on than
they.



Whether to adm�t Hercules among us or not, concern�ng th�s I long
rema�ned dub�ous: for though accord�ng to the Greek mytholog�es,
that ant�que Crockett and K�t Carson—that brawny doer of rejo�c�ng
good deeds, was swallowed down and thrown up by a whale; st�ll,
whether that str�ctly makes a whaleman of h�m, that m�ght be
mooted. It nowhere appears that he ever actually harpooned h�s f�sh,
unless, �ndeed, from the �ns�de. Nevertheless, he may be deemed a
sort of �nvoluntary whaleman; at any rate the whale caught h�m, �f he
d�d not the whale. I cla�m h�m for one of our clan.

But, by the best contrad�ctory author�t�es, th�s Grec�an story of
Hercules and the whale �s cons�dered to be der�ved from the st�ll
more anc�ent Hebrew story of Jonah and the whale; and v�ce versâ;
certa�nly they are very s�m�lar. If I cla�m the dem�-god then, why not
the prophet?

Nor do heroes, sa�nts, dem�gods, and prophets alone compr�se the
whole roll of our order. Our grand master �s st�ll to be named; for l�ke
royal k�ngs of old t�mes, we f�nd the head waters of our fratern�ty �n
noth�ng short of the great gods themselves. That wondrous or�ental
story �s now to be rehearsed from the Shaster, wh�ch g�ves us the
dread V�shnoo, one of the three persons �n the godhead of the
H�ndoos; g�ves us th�s d�v�ne V�shnoo h�mself for our Lord;—
V�shnoo, who, by the f�rst of h�s ten earthly �ncarnat�ons, has for ever
set apart and sanct�f�ed the whale. When Brahma, or the God of
Gods, sa�th the Shaster, resolved to recreate the world after one of
�ts per�od�cal d�ssolut�ons, he gave b�rth to V�shnoo, to pres�de over
the work; but the Vedas, or myst�cal books, whose perusal would
seem to have been �nd�spensable to V�shnoo before beg�nn�ng the
creat�on, and wh�ch therefore must have conta�ned someth�ng �n the
shape of pract�cal h�nts to young arch�tects, these Vedas were ly�ng
at the bottom of the waters; so V�shnoo became �ncarnate �n a
whale, and sound�ng down �n h�m to the uttermost depths, rescued
the sacred volumes. Was not th�s V�shnoo a whaleman, then? even
as a man who r�des a horse �s called a horseman?

Perseus, St. George, Hercules, Jonah, and V�shnoo! there’s a
member-roll for you! What club but the whaleman’s can head off l�ke
that?





CHAPTER 83. Jonah H�stor�cally
Regarded.

Reference was made to the h�stor�cal story of Jonah and the whale
�n the preced�ng chapter. Now some Nantucketers rather d�strust th�s
h�stor�cal story of Jonah and the whale. But then there were some
scept�cal Greeks and Romans, who, stand�ng out from the orthodox
pagans of the�r t�mes, equally doubted the story of Hercules and the
whale, and Ar�on and the dolph�n; and yet the�r doubt�ng those
trad�t�ons d�d not make those trad�t�ons one wh�t the less facts, for all
that.

One old Sag-Harbor whaleman’s ch�ef reason for quest�on�ng the
Hebrew story was th�s:—He had one of those qua�nt old-fash�oned
B�bles, embell�shed w�th cur�ous, unsc�ent�f�c plates; one of wh�ch
represented Jonah’s whale w�th two spouts �n h�s head—a pecul�ar�ty
only true w�th respect to a spec�es of the Lev�athan (the R�ght Whale,
and the var�et�es of that order), concern�ng wh�ch the f�shermen have
th�s say�ng, “A penny roll would choke h�m”; h�s swallow �s so very
small. But, to th�s, B�shop Jebb’s ant�c�pat�ve answer �s ready. It �s
not necessary, h�nts the B�shop, that we cons�der Jonah as tombed
�n the whale’s belly, but as temporar�ly lodged �n some part of h�s
mouth. And th�s seems reasonable enough �n the good B�shop. For
truly, the R�ght Whale’s mouth would accommodate a couple of
wh�st-tables, and comfortably seat all the players. Poss�bly, too,
Jonah m�ght have ensconced h�mself �n a hollow tooth; but, on
second thoughts, the R�ght Whale �s toothless.

Another reason wh�ch Sag-Harbor (he went by that name) urged
for h�s want of fa�th �n th�s matter of the prophet, was someth�ng
obscurely �n reference to h�s �ncarcerated body and the whale’s
gastr�c ju�ces. But th�s object�on l�kew�se falls to the ground, because
a German exeget�st supposes that Jonah must have taken refuge �n
the float�ng body of a dead whale—even as the French sold�ers �n



the Russ�an campa�gn turned the�r dead horses �nto tents, and
crawled �nto them. Bes�des, �t has been d�v�ned by other cont�nental
commentators, that when Jonah was thrown overboard from the
Joppa sh�p, he stra�ghtway effected h�s escape to another vessel
near by, some vessel w�th a whale for a f�gure-head; and, I would
add, poss�bly called “The Whale,” as some craft are nowadays
chr�stened the “Shark,” the “Gull,” the “Eagle.” Nor have there been
want�ng learned exeget�sts who have op�ned that the whale
ment�oned �n the book of Jonah merely meant a l�fe-preserver—an
�nflated bag of w�nd—wh�ch the endangered prophet swam to, and
so was saved from a watery doom. Poor Sag-Harbor, therefore,
seems worsted all round. But he had st�ll another reason for h�s want
of fa�th. It was th�s, �f I remember r�ght: Jonah was swallowed by the
whale �n the Med�terranean Sea, and after three days he was
vom�ted up somewhere w�th�n three days’ journey of N�neveh, a c�ty
on the T�gr�s, very much more than three days’ journey across from
the nearest po�nt of the Med�terranean coast. How �s that?

But was there no other way for the whale to land the prophet
w�th�n that short d�stance of N�neveh? Yes. He m�ght have carr�ed
h�m round by the way of the Cape of Good Hope. But not to speak of
the passage through the whole length of the Med�terranean, and
another passage up the Pers�an Gulf and Red Sea, such a
suppos�t�on would �nvolve the complete c�rcumnav�gat�on of all Afr�ca
�n three days, not to speak of the T�gr�s waters, near the s�te of
N�neveh, be�ng too shallow for any whale to sw�m �n. Bes�des, th�s
�dea of Jonah’s weather�ng the Cape of Good Hope at so early a day
would wrest the honor of the d�scovery of that great headland from
Bartholomew D�az, �ts reputed d�scoverer, and so make modern
h�story a l�ar.

But all these fool�sh arguments of old Sag-Harbor only ev�nced h�s
fool�sh pr�de of reason—a th�ng st�ll more reprehens�ble �n h�m,
see�ng that he had but l�ttle learn�ng except what he had p�cked up
from the sun and the sea. I say �t only shows h�s fool�sh, �mp�ous
pr�de, and abom�nable, dev�l�sh rebell�on aga�nst the reverend clergy.
For by a Portuguese Cathol�c pr�est, th�s very �dea of Jonah’s go�ng
to N�neveh v�a the Cape of Good Hope was advanced as a s�gnal
magn�f�cat�on of the general m�racle. And so �t was. Bes�des, to th�s



day, the h�ghly enl�ghtened Turks devoutly bel�eve �n the h�stor�cal
story of Jonah. And some three centur�es ago, an Engl�sh traveller �n
old Harr�s’s Voyages, speaks of a Turk�sh Mosque bu�lt �n honor of
Jonah, �n wh�ch Mosque was a m�raculous lamp that burnt w�thout
any o�l.



CHAPTER 84. P�tchpol�ng.
To make them run eas�ly and sw�ftly, the axles of carr�ages are

ano�nted; and for much the same purpose, some whalers perform an
analogous operat�on upon the�r boat; they grease the bottom. Nor �s
�t to be doubted that as such a procedure can do no harm, �t may
poss�bly be of no contempt�ble advantage; cons�der�ng that o�l and
water are host�le; that o�l �s a sl�d�ng th�ng, and that the object �n v�ew
�s to make the boat sl�de bravely. Queequeg bel�eved strongly �n
ano�nt�ng h�s boat, and one morn�ng not long after the German sh�p
Jungfrau d�sappeared, took more than customary pa�ns �n that
occupat�on; crawl�ng under �ts bottom, where �t hung over the s�de,
and rubb�ng �n the unctuousness as though d�l�gently seek�ng to
�nsure a crop of ha�r from the craft’s bald keel. He seemed to be
work�ng �n obed�ence to some part�cular present�ment. Nor d�d �t
rema�n unwarranted by the event.

Towards noon whales were ra�sed; but so soon as the sh�p sa�led
down to them, they turned and fled w�th sw�ft prec�p�tancy; a
d�sordered fl�ght, as of Cleopatra’s barges from Act�um.

Nevertheless, the boats pursued, and Stubb’s was foremost. By
great exert�on, Tashtego at last succeeded �n plant�ng one �ron; but
the str�cken whale, w�thout at all sound�ng, st�ll cont�nued h�s
hor�zontal fl�ght, w�th added fleetness. Such un�nterm�tted stra�n�ngs
upon the planted �ron must sooner or later �nev�tably extract �t. It
became �mperat�ve to lance the fly�ng whale, or be content to lose
h�m. But to haul the boat up to h�s flank was �mposs�ble, he swam so
fast and fur�ous. What then rema�ned?

Of all the wondrous dev�ces and dexter�t�es, the sle�ghts of hand
and countless subtlet�es, to wh�ch the veteran whaleman �s so often
forced, none exceed that f�ne manœuvre w�th the lance called
p�tchpol�ng. Small sword, or broad sword, �n all �ts exerc�ses boasts
noth�ng l�ke �t. It �s only �nd�spensable w�th an �nveterate runn�ng
whale; �ts grand fact and feature �s the wonderful d�stance to wh�ch



the long lance �s accurately darted from a v�olently rock�ng, jerk�ng
boat, under extreme headway. Steel and wood �ncluded, the ent�re
spear �s some ten or twelve feet �n length; the staff �s much sl�ghter
than that of the harpoon, and also of a l�ghter mater�al—p�ne. It �s
furn�shed w�th a small rope called a warp, of cons�derable length, by
wh�ch �t can be hauled back to the hand after dart�ng.

But before go�ng further, �t �s �mportant to ment�on here, that
though the harpoon may be p�tchpoled �n the same way w�th the
lance, yet �t �s seldom done; and when done, �s st�ll less frequently
successful, on account of the greater we�ght and �nfer�or length of
the harpoon as compared w�th the lance, wh�ch �n effect become
ser�ous drawbacks. As a general th�ng, therefore, you must f�rst get
fast to a whale, before any p�tchpol�ng comes �nto play.

Look now at Stubb; a man who from h�s humorous, del�berate
coolness and equan�m�ty �n the d�rest emergenc�es, was spec�ally
qual�f�ed to excel �n p�tchpol�ng. Look at h�m; he stands upr�ght �n the
tossed bow of the fly�ng boat; wrapt �n fleecy foam, the tow�ng whale
�s forty feet ahead. Handl�ng the long lance l�ghtly, glanc�ng tw�ce or
thr�ce along �ts length to see �f �t be exactly stra�ght, Stubb wh�stl�ngly
gathers up the co�l of the warp �n one hand, so as to secure �ts free
end �n h�s grasp, leav�ng the rest unobstructed. Then hold�ng the
lance full before h�s wa�stband’s m�ddle, he levels �t at the whale;
when, cover�ng h�m w�th �t, he stead�ly depresses the butt-end �n h�s
hand, thereby elevat�ng the po�nt t�ll the weapon stands fa�rly
balanced upon h�s palm, f�fteen feet �n the a�r. He m�nds you
somewhat of a juggler, balanc�ng a long staff on h�s ch�n. Next
moment w�th a rap�d, nameless �mpulse, �n a superb lofty arch the
br�ght steel spans the foam�ng d�stance, and qu�vers �n the l�fe spot
of the whale. Instead of sparkl�ng water, he now spouts red blood.

“That drove the sp�got out of h�m!” cr�ed Stubb. “’T�s July’s
�mmortal Fourth; all founta�ns must run w�ne today! Would now, �t
were old Orleans wh�skey, or old Oh�o, or unspeakable old
Monongahela! Then, Tashtego, lad, I’d have ye hold a canak�n to the
jet, and we’d dr�nk round �t! Yea, ver�ly, hearts al�ve, we’d brew
cho�ce punch �n the spread of h�s spout-hole there, and from that l�ve
punch-bowl quaff the l�v�ng stuff.”



Aga�n and aga�n to such gamesome talk, the dexterous dart �s
repeated, the spear return�ng to �ts master l�ke a greyhound held �n
sk�lful leash. The agon�zed whale goes �nto h�s flurry; the tow-l�ne �s
slackened, and the p�tchpoler dropp�ng astern, folds h�s hands, and
mutely watches the monster d�e.



CHAPTER 85. The Founta�n.
That for s�x thousand years—and no one knows how many

m�ll�ons of ages before—the great whales should have been
spout�ng all over the sea, and spr�nkl�ng and m�st�fy�ng the gardens
of the deep, as w�th so many spr�nkl�ng or m�st�fy�ng pots; and that
for some centur�es back, thousands of hunters should have been
close by the founta�n of the whale, watch�ng these spr�nkl�ngs and
spout�ngs—that all th�s should be, and yet, that down to th�s blessed
m�nute (f�fteen and a quarter m�nutes past one o’clock P.M. of th�s
s�xteenth day of December, A.D. 1851), �t should st�ll rema�n a
problem, whether these spout�ngs are, after all, really water, or
noth�ng but vapor—th�s �s surely a noteworthy th�ng.

Let us, then, look at th�s matter, along w�th some �nterest�ng �tems
cont�ngent. Every one knows that by the pecul�ar cunn�ng of the�r
g�lls, the f�nny tr�bes �n general breathe the a�r wh�ch at all t�mes �s
comb�ned w�th the element �n wh�ch they sw�m; hence, a herr�ng or a
cod m�ght l�ve a century, and never once ra�se �ts head above the
surface. But ow�ng to h�s marked �nternal structure wh�ch g�ves h�m
regular lungs, l�ke a human be�ng’s, the whale can only l�ve by
�nhal�ng the d�sengaged a�r �n the open atmosphere. Wherefore the
necess�ty for h�s per�od�cal v�s�ts to the upper world. But he cannot �n
any degree breathe through h�s mouth, for, �n h�s ord�nary att�tude,
the Sperm Whale’s mouth �s bur�ed at least e�ght feet beneath the
surface; and what �s st�ll more, h�s w�ndp�pe has no connex�on w�th
h�s mouth. No, he breathes through h�s sp�racle alone; and th�s �s on
the top of h�s head.

If I say, that �n any creature breath�ng �s only a funct�on
�nd�spensable to v�tal�ty, �nasmuch as �t w�thdraws from the a�r a
certa�n element, wh�ch be�ng subsequently brought �nto contact w�th
the blood �mparts to the blood �ts v�v�fy�ng pr�nc�ple, I do not th�nk I
shall err; though I may poss�bly use some superfluous sc�ent�f�c
words. Assume �t, and �t follows that �f all the blood �n a man could be



aerated w�th one breath, he m�ght then seal up h�s nostr�ls and not
fetch another for a cons�derable t�me. That �s to say, he would then
l�ve w�thout breath�ng. Anomalous as �t may seem, th�s �s prec�sely
the case w�th the whale, who systemat�cally l�ves, by �ntervals, h�s
full hour and more (when at the bottom) w�thout draw�ng a s�ngle
breath, or so much as �n any way �nhal�ng a part�cle of a�r; for,
remember, he has no g�lls. How �s th�s? Between h�s r�bs and on
each s�de of h�s sp�ne he �s suppl�ed w�th a remarkable �nvolved
Cretan labyr�nth of verm�cell�-l�ke vessels, wh�ch vessels, when he
qu�ts the surface, are completely d�stended w�th oxygenated blood.
So that for an hour or more, a thousand fathoms �n the sea, he
carr�es a surplus stock of v�tal�ty �n h�m, just as the camel cross�ng
the waterless desert carr�es a surplus supply of dr�nk for future use �n
�ts four supplementary stomachs. The anatom�cal fact of th�s
labyr�nth �s �nd�sputable; and that the suppos�t�on founded upon �t �s
reasonable and true, seems the more cogent to me, when I cons�der
the otherw�se �nexpl�cable obst�nacy of that lev�athan �n hav�ng h�s
spout�ngs out, as the f�shermen phrase �t. Th�s �s what I mean. If
unmolested, upon r�s�ng to the surface, the Sperm Whale w�ll
cont�nue there for a per�od of t�me exactly un�form w�th all h�s other
unmolested r�s�ngs. Say he stays eleven m�nutes, and jets seventy
t�mes, that �s, resp�res seventy breaths; then whenever he r�ses
aga�n, he w�ll be sure to have h�s seventy breaths over aga�n, to a
m�nute. Now, �f after he fetches a few breaths you alarm h�m, so that
he sounds, he w�ll be always dodg�ng up aga�n to make good h�s
regular allowance of a�r. And not t�ll those seventy breaths are told,
w�ll he f�nally go down to stay out h�s full term below. Remark,
however, that �n d�fferent �nd�v�duals these rates are d�fferent; but �n
any one they are al�ke. Now, why should the whale thus �ns�st upon
hav�ng h�s spout�ngs out, unless �t be to replen�sh h�s reservo�r of a�r,
ere descend�ng for good? How obv�ous �s �t, too, that th�s necess�ty
for the whale’s r�s�ng exposes h�m to all the fatal hazards of the
chase. For not by hook or by net could th�s vast lev�athan be caught,
when sa�l�ng a thousand fathoms beneath the sunl�ght. Not so much
thy sk�ll, then, O hunter, as the great necess�t�es that str�ke the
v�ctory to thee!



In man, breath�ng �s �ncessantly go�ng on—one breath only serv�ng
for two or three pulsat�ons; so that whatever other bus�ness he has
to attend to, wak�ng or sleep�ng, breathe he must, or d�e he w�ll. But
the Sperm Whale only breathes about one seventh or Sunday of h�s
t�me.

It has been sa�d that the whale only breathes through h�s spout-
hole; �f �t could truthfully be added that h�s spouts are m�xed w�th
water, then I op�ne we should be furn�shed w�th the reason why h�s
sense of smell seems obl�terated �n h�m; for the only th�ng about h�m
that at all answers to h�s nose �s that �dent�cal spout-hole; and be�ng
so clogged w�th two elements, �t could not be expected to have the
power of smell�ng. But ow�ng to the mystery of the spout—whether �t
be water or whether �t be vapor—no absolute certa�nty can as yet be
arr�ved at on th�s head. Sure �t �s, nevertheless, that the Sperm
Whale has no proper olfactor�es. But what does he want of them? No
roses, no v�olets, no Cologne-water �n the sea.

Furthermore, as h�s w�ndp�pe solely opens �nto the tube of h�s
spout�ng canal, and as that long canal—l�ke the grand Er�e Canal—�s
furn�shed w�th a sort of locks (that open and shut) for the downward
retent�on of a�r or the upward exclus�on of water, therefore the whale
has no vo�ce; unless you �nsult h�m by say�ng, that when he so
strangely rumbles, he talks through h�s nose. But then aga�n, what
has the whale to say? Seldom have I known any profound be�ng that
had anyth�ng to say to th�s world, unless forced to stammer out
someth�ng by way of gett�ng a l�v�ng. Oh! happy that the world �s
such an excellent l�stener!

Now, the spout�ng canal of the Sperm Whale, ch�efly �ntended as �t
�s for the conveyance of a�r, and for several feet la�d along,
hor�zontally, just beneath the upper surface of h�s head, and a l�ttle to
one s�de; th�s cur�ous canal �s very much l�ke a gas-p�pe la�d down �n
a c�ty on one s�de of a street. But the quest�on returns whether th�s
gas-p�pe �s also a water-p�pe; �n other words, whether the spout of
the Sperm Whale �s the mere vapor of the exhaled breath, or
whether that exhaled breath �s m�xed w�th water taken �n at the
mouth, and d�scharged through the sp�racle. It �s certa�n that the
mouth �nd�rectly commun�cates w�th the spout�ng canal; but �t cannot



be proved that th�s �s for the purpose of d�scharg�ng water through
the sp�racle. Because the greatest necess�ty for so do�ng would
seem to be, when �n feed�ng he acc�dentally takes �n water. But the
Sperm Whale’s food �s far beneath the surface, and there he cannot
spout even �f he would. Bes�des, �f you regard h�m very closely, and
t�me h�m w�th your watch, you w�ll f�nd that when unmolested, there
�s an undev�at�ng rhyme between the per�ods of h�s jets and the
ord�nary per�ods of resp�rat�on.

But why pester one w�th all th�s reason�ng on the subject? Speak
out! You have seen h�m spout; then declare what the spout �s; can
you not tell water from a�r? My dear s�r, �n th�s world �t �s not so easy
to settle these pla�n th�ngs. I have ever found your pla�n th�ngs the
knott�est of all. And as for th�s whale spout, you m�ght almost stand
�n �t, and yet be undec�ded as to what �t �s prec�sely.

The central body of �t �s h�dden �n the snowy sparkl�ng m�st
envelop�ng �t; and how can you certa�nly tell whether any water falls
from �t, when, always, when you are close enough to a whale to get
a close v�ew of h�s spout, he �s �n a prod�g�ous commot�on, the water
cascad�ng all around h�m. And �f at such t�mes you should th�nk that
you really perce�ved drops of mo�sture �n the spout, how do you
know that they are not merely condensed from �ts vapor; or how do
you know that they are not those �dent�cal drops superf�c�ally lodged
�n the spout-hole f�ssure, wh�ch �s countersunk �nto the summ�t of the
whale’s head? For even when tranqu�lly sw�mm�ng through the m�d-
day sea �n a calm, w�th h�s elevated hump sun-dr�ed as a
dromedary’s �n the desert; even then, the whale always carr�es a
small bas�n of water on h�s head, as under a blaz�ng sun you w�ll
somet�mes see a cav�ty �n a rock f�lled up w�th ra�n.

Nor �s �t at all prudent for the hunter to be over cur�ous touch�ng
the prec�se nature of the whale spout. It w�ll not do for h�m to be
peer�ng �nto �t, and putt�ng h�s face �n �t. You cannot go w�th your
p�tcher to th�s founta�n and f�ll �t, and br�ng �t away. For even when
com�ng �nto sl�ght contact w�th the outer, vapory shreds of the jet,
wh�ch w�ll often happen, your sk�n w�ll fever�shly smart, from the
acr�dness of the th�ng so touch�ng �t. And I know one, who com�ng
�nto st�ll closer contact w�th the spout, whether w�th some sc�ent�f�c



object �n v�ew, or otherw�se, I cannot say, the sk�n peeled off from h�s
cheek and arm. Wherefore, among whalemen, the spout �s deemed
po�sonous; they try to evade �t. Another th�ng; I have heard �t sa�d,
and I do not much doubt �t, that �f the jet �s fa�rly spouted �nto your
eyes, �t w�ll bl�nd you. The w�sest th�ng the �nvest�gator can do then, �t
seems to me, �s to let th�s deadly spout alone.

St�ll, we can hypothes�ze, even �f we cannot prove and establ�sh.
My hypothes�s �s th�s: that the spout �s noth�ng but m�st. And bes�des
other reasons, to th�s conclus�on I am �mpelled, by cons�derat�ons
touch�ng the great �nherent d�gn�ty and subl�m�ty of the Sperm
Whale; I account h�m no common, shallow be�ng, �nasmuch as �t �s
an und�sputed fact that he �s never found on sound�ngs, or near
shores; all other whales somet�mes are. He �s both ponderous and
profound. And I am conv�nced that from the heads of all ponderous
profound be�ngs, such as Plato, Pyrrho, the Dev�l, Jup�ter, Dante,
and so on, there always goes up a certa�n sem�-v�s�ble steam, wh�le
�n the act of th�nk�ng deep thoughts. Wh�le compos�ng a l�ttle treat�se
on Etern�ty, I had the cur�os�ty to place a m�rror before me; and ere
long saw reflected there, a cur�ous �nvolved worm�ng and undulat�on
�n the atmosphere over my head. The �nvar�able mo�sture of my ha�r,
wh�le plunged �n deep thought, after s�x cups of hot tea �n my th�n
sh�ngled att�c, of an August noon; th�s seems an add�t�onal argument
for the above suppos�t�on.

And how nobly �t ra�ses our conce�t of the m�ghty, m�sty monster, to
behold h�m solemnly sa�l�ng through a calm trop�cal sea; h�s vast,
m�ld head overhung by a canopy of vapor, engendered by h�s
�ncommun�cable contemplat�ons, and that vapor—as you w�ll
somet�mes see �t—glor�f�ed by a ra�nbow, as �f Heaven �tself had put
�ts seal upon h�s thoughts. For, d’ye see, ra�nbows do not v�s�t the
clear a�r; they only �rrad�ate vapor. And so, through all the th�ck m�sts
of the d�m doubts �n my m�nd, d�v�ne �ntu�t�ons now and then shoot,
enk�ndl�ng my fog w�th a heavenly ray. And for th�s I thank God; for
all have doubts; many deny; but doubts or den�als, few along w�th
them, have �ntu�t�ons. Doubts of all th�ngs earthly, and �ntu�t�ons of
some th�ngs heavenly; th�s comb�nat�on makes ne�ther bel�ever nor
�nf�del, but makes a man who regards them both w�th equal eye.





CHAPTER 86. The Ta�l.
Other poets have warbled the pra�ses of the soft eye of the

antelope, and the lovely plumage of the b�rd that never al�ghts; less
celest�al, I celebrate a ta�l.

Reckon�ng the largest s�zed Sperm Whale’s ta�l to beg�n at that
po�nt of the trunk where �t tapers to about the g�rth of a man, �t
compr�ses upon �ts upper surface alone, an area of at least f�fty
square feet. The compact round body of �ts root expands �nto two
broad, f�rm, flat palms or flukes, gradually shoal�ng away to less than
an �nch �n th�ckness. At the crotch or junct�on, these flukes sl�ghtly
overlap, then s�deways recede from each other l�ke w�ngs, leav�ng a
w�de vacancy between. In no l�v�ng th�ng are the l�nes of beauty more
exqu�s�tely def�ned than �n the crescent�c borders of these flukes. At
�ts utmost expans�on �n the full grown whale, the ta�l w�ll cons�derably
exceed twenty feet across.

The ent�re member seems a dense webbed bed of welded s�news;
but cut �nto �t, and you f�nd that three d�st�nct strata compose �t:—
upper, m�ddle, and lower. The f�bres �n the upper and lower layers,
are long and hor�zontal; those of the m�ddle one, very short, and
runn�ng crossw�se between the outs�de layers. Th�s tr�une structure,
as much as anyth�ng else, �mparts power to the ta�l. To the student of
old Roman walls, the m�ddle layer w�ll furn�sh a cur�ous parallel to the
th�n course of t�les always alternat�ng w�th the stone �n those
wonderful rel�cs of the ant�que, and wh�ch undoubtedly contr�bute so
much to the great strength of the masonry.

But as �f th�s vast local power �n the tend�nous ta�l were not
enough, the whole bulk of the lev�athan �s kn�t over w�th a warp and
woof of muscular f�bres and f�laments, wh�ch pass�ng on e�ther s�de
the lo�ns and runn�ng down �nto the flukes, �nsens�bly blend w�th
them, and largely contr�bute to the�r m�ght; so that �n the ta�l the
confluent measureless force of the whole whale seems concentrated



to a po�nt. Could ann�h�lat�on occur to matter, th�s were the th�ng to
do �t.

Nor does th�s—�ts amaz�ng strength, at all tend to cr�pple the
graceful flex�on of �ts mot�ons; where �nfant�leness of ease undulates
through a T�tan�sm of power. On the contrary, those mot�ons der�ve
the�r most appall�ng beauty from �t. Real strength never �mpa�rs
beauty or harmony, but �t often bestows �t; and �n everyth�ng
�mpos�ngly beaut�ful, strength has much to do w�th the mag�c. Take
away the t�ed tendons that all over seem burst�ng from the marble �n
the carved Hercules, and �ts charm would be gone. As devout
Eckerman l�fted the l�nen sheet from the naked corpse of Goethe, he
was overwhelmed w�th the mass�ve chest of the man, that seemed
as a Roman tr�umphal arch. When Angelo pa�nts even God the
Father �n human form, mark what robustness �s there. And whatever
they may reveal of the d�v�ne love �n the Son, the soft, curled,
hermaphrod�t�cal Ital�an p�ctures, �n wh�ch h�s �dea has been most
successfully embod�ed; these p�ctures, so dest�tute as they are of all
brawn�ness, h�nt noth�ng of any power, but the mere negat�ve,
fem�n�ne one of subm�ss�on and endurance, wh�ch on all hands �t �s
conceded, form the pecul�ar pract�cal v�rtues of h�s teach�ngs.

Such �s the subtle elast�c�ty of the organ I treat of, that whether
w�elded �n sport, or �n earnest, or �n anger, whatever be the mood �t
be �n, �ts flex�ons are �nvar�ably marked by exceed�ng grace. There�n
no fa�ry’s arm can transcend �t.

F�ve great mot�ons are pecul�ar to �t. F�rst, when used as a f�n for
progress�on; Second, when used as a mace �n battle; Th�rd, �n
sweep�ng; Fourth, �n lobta�l�ng; F�fth, �n peak�ng flukes.

F�rst: Be�ng hor�zontal �n �ts pos�t�on, the Lev�athan’s ta�l acts �n a
d�fferent manner from the ta�ls of all other sea creatures. It never
wr�ggles. In man or f�sh, wr�ggl�ng �s a s�gn of �nfer�or�ty. To the
whale, h�s ta�l �s the sole means of propuls�on. Scroll-w�se co�led
forwards beneath the body, and then rap�dly sprung backwards, �t �s
th�s wh�ch g�ves that s�ngular dart�ng, leap�ng mot�on to the monster
when fur�ously sw�mm�ng. H�s s�de-f�ns only serve to steer by.

Second: It �s a l�ttle s�gn�f�cant, that wh�le one sperm whale only
f�ghts another sperm whale w�th h�s head and jaw, nevertheless, �n



h�s confl�cts w�th man, he ch�efly and contemptuously uses h�s ta�l. In
str�k�ng at a boat, he sw�ftly curves away h�s flukes from �t, and the
blow �s only �nfl�cted by the reco�l. If �t be made �n the unobstructed
a�r, espec�ally �f �t descend to �ts mark, the stroke �s then s�mply
�rres�st�ble. No r�bs of man or boat can w�thstand �t. Your only
salvat�on l�es �n elud�ng �t; but �f �t comes s�deways through the
oppos�ng water, then partly ow�ng to the l�ght buoyancy of the whale-
boat, and the elast�c�ty of �ts mater�als, a cracked r�b or a dashed
plank or two, a sort of st�tch �n the s�de, �s generally the most ser�ous
result. These submerged s�de blows are so often rece�ved �n the
f�shery, that they are accounted mere ch�ld’s play. Some one str�ps
off a frock, and the hole �s stopped.

Th�rd: I cannot demonstrate �t, but �t seems to me, that �n the
whale the sense of touch �s concentrated �n the ta�l; for �n th�s
respect there �s a del�cacy �n �t only equalled by the da�nt�ness of the
elephant’s trunk. Th�s del�cacy �s ch�efly ev�nced �n the act�on of
sweep�ng, when �n ma�denly gentleness the whale w�th a certa�n soft
slowness moves h�s �mmense flukes from s�de to s�de upon the
surface of the sea; and �f he feel but a sa�lor’s wh�sker, woe to that
sa�lor, wh�skers and all. What tenderness there �s �n that prel�m�nary
touch! Had th�s ta�l any prehens�le power, I should stra�ghtway
beth�nk me of Darmonodes’ elephant that so frequented the flower-
market, and w�th low salutat�ons presented nosegays to damsels,
and then caressed the�r zones. On more accounts than one, a p�ty �t
�s that the whale does not possess th�s prehens�le v�rtue �n h�s ta�l;
for I have heard of yet another elephant, that when wounded �n the
f�ght, curved round h�s trunk and extracted the dart.

Fourth: Steal�ng unawares upon the whale �n the fanc�ed secur�ty
of the m�ddle of sol�tary seas, you f�nd h�m unbent from the vast
corpulence of h�s d�gn�ty, and k�tten-l�ke, he plays on the ocean as �f
�t were a hearth. But st�ll you see h�s power �n h�s play. The broad
palms of h�s ta�l are fl�rted h�gh �nto the a�r; then sm�t�ng the surface,
the thunderous concuss�on resounds for m�les. You would almost
th�nk a great gun had been d�scharged; and �f you not�ced the l�ght
wreath of vapor from the sp�racle at h�s other extrem�ty, you would
th�nk that that was the smoke from the touch-hole.



F�fth: As �n the ord�nary float�ng posture of the lev�athan the flukes
l�e cons�derably below the level of h�s back, they are then completely
out of s�ght beneath the surface; but when he �s about to plunge �nto
the deeps, h�s ent�re flukes w�th at least th�rty feet of h�s body are
tossed erect �n the a�r, and so rema�n v�brat�ng a moment, t�ll they
downwards shoot out of v�ew. Except�ng the subl�me breach—
somewhere else to be descr�bed—th�s peak�ng of the whale’s flukes
�s perhaps the grandest s�ght to be seen �n all an�mated nature. Out
of the bottomless profund�t�es the g�gant�c ta�l seems spasmod�cally
snatch�ng at the h�ghest heaven. So �n dreams, have I seen majest�c
Satan thrust�ng forth h�s tormented colossal claw from the flame
Balt�c of Hell. But �n gaz�ng at such scenes, �t �s all �n all what mood
you are �n; �f �n the Dantean, the dev�ls w�ll occur to you; �f �n that of
Isa�ah, the archangels. Stand�ng at the mast-head of my sh�p dur�ng
a sunr�se that cr�msoned sky and sea, I once saw a large herd of
whales �n the east, all head�ng towards the sun, and for a moment
v�brat�ng �n concert w�th peaked flukes. As �t seemed to me at the
t�me, such a grand embod�ment of adorat�on of the gods was never
beheld, even �n Pers�a, the home of the f�re worsh�ppers. As Ptolemy
Ph�lopater test�f�ed of the Afr�can elephant, I then test�f�ed of the
whale, pronounc�ng h�m the most devout of all be�ngs. For accord�ng
to K�ng Juba, the m�l�tary elephants of ant�qu�ty often ha�led the
morn�ng w�th the�r trunks upl�fted �n the profoundest s�lence.

The chance compar�son �n th�s chapter, between the whale and
the elephant, so far as some aspects of the ta�l of the one and the
trunk of the other are concerned, should not tend to place those two
oppos�te organs on an equal�ty, much less the creatures to wh�ch
they respect�vely belong. For as the m�ght�est elephant �s but a
terr�er to Lev�athan, so, compared w�th Lev�athan’s ta�l, h�s trunk �s
but the stalk of a l�ly. The most d�reful blow from the elephant’s trunk
were as the playful tap of a fan, compared w�th the measureless
crush and crash of the sperm whale’s ponderous flukes, wh�ch �n
repeated �nstances have one after the other hurled ent�re boats w�th
all the�r oars and crews �nto the a�r, very much as an Ind�an juggler
tosses h�s balls.*

*Though all compar�son �n the way of general bulk between the
whale and the elephant �s preposterous, �nasmuch as �n that



part�cular the elephant stands �n much the same respect to the whale
that a dog does to the elephant; nevertheless, there are not want�ng
some po�nts of cur�ous s�m�l�tude; among these �s the spout. It �s well
known that the elephant w�ll often draw up water or dust �n h�s trunk,
and then elevat�ng �t, jet �t forth �n a stream.

The more I cons�der th�s m�ghty ta�l, the more do I deplore my
�nab�l�ty to express �t. At t�mes there are gestures �n �t, wh�ch, though
they would well grace the hand of man, rema�n wholly �nexpl�cable.
In an extens�ve herd, so remarkable, occas�onally, are these myst�c
gestures, that I have heard hunters who have declared them ak�n to
Free-Mason s�gns and symbols; that the whale, �ndeed, by these
methods �ntell�gently conversed w�th the world. Nor are there want�ng
other mot�ons of the whale �n h�s general body, full of strangeness,
and unaccountable to h�s most exper�enced assa�lant. D�ssect h�m
how I may, then, I but go sk�n deep; I know h�m not, and never w�ll.
But �f I know not even the ta�l of th�s whale, how understand h�s
head? much more, how comprehend h�s face, when face he has
none? Thou shalt see my back parts, my ta�l, he seems to say, but
my face shall not be seen. But I cannot completely make out h�s
back parts; and h�nt what he w�ll about h�s face, I say aga�n he has
no face.



CHAPTER 87. The Grand Armada.
The long and narrow pen�nsula of Malacca, extend�ng south-

eastward from the terr�tor�es of B�rmah, forms the most southerly
po�nt of all As�a. In a cont�nuous l�ne from that pen�nsula stretch the
long �slands of Sumatra, Java, Bally, and T�mor; wh�ch, w�th many
others, form a vast mole, or rampart, lengthw�se connect�ng As�a
w�th Austral�a, and d�v�d�ng the long unbroken Ind�an ocean from the
th�ckly studded or�ental arch�pelagoes. Th�s rampart �s p�erced by
several sally-ports for the conven�ence of sh�ps and whales;
consp�cuous among wh�ch are the stra�ts of Sunda and Malacca. By
the stra�ts of Sunda, ch�efly, vessels bound to Ch�na from the west,
emerge �nto the Ch�na seas.

Those narrow stra�ts of Sunda d�v�de Sumatra from Java; and
stand�ng m�dway �n that vast rampart of �slands, buttressed by that
bold green promontory, known to seamen as Java Head; they not a
l�ttle correspond to the central gateway open�ng �nto some vast
walled emp�re: and cons�der�ng the �nexhaust�ble wealth of sp�ces,
and s�lks, and jewels, and gold, and �vory, w�th wh�ch the thousand
�slands of that or�ental sea are enr�ched, �t seems a s�gn�f�cant
prov�s�on of nature, that such treasures, by the very format�on of the
land, should at least bear the appearance, however �neffectual, of
be�ng guarded from the all-grasp�ng western world. The shores of
the Stra�ts of Sunda are unsuppl�ed w�th those dom�neer�ng
fortresses wh�ch guard the entrances to the Med�terranean, the
Balt�c, and the Propont�s. Unl�ke the Danes, these Or�entals do not
demand the obsequ�ous homage of lowered top-sa�ls from the
endless process�on of sh�ps before the w�nd, wh�ch for centur�es
past, by n�ght and by day, have passed between the �slands of
Sumatra and Java, fre�ghted w�th the costl�est cargoes of the east.
But wh�le they freely wa�ve a ceremon�al l�ke th�s, they do by no
means renounce the�r cla�m to more sol�d tr�bute.



T�me out of m�nd the p�rat�cal proas of the Malays, lurk�ng among
the low shaded coves and �slets of Sumatra, have sall�ed out upon
the vessels sa�l�ng through the stra�ts, f�ercely demand�ng tr�bute at
the po�nt of the�r spears. Though by the repeated bloody
chast�sements they have rece�ved at the hands of European
cru�sers, the audac�ty of these corsa�rs has of late been somewhat
repressed; yet, even at the present day, we occas�onally hear of
Engl�sh and Amer�can vessels, wh�ch, �n those waters, have been
remorselessly boarded and p�llaged.

W�th a fa�r, fresh w�nd, the Pequod was now draw�ng n�gh to these
stra�ts; Ahab purpos�ng to pass through them �nto the Javan sea, and
thence, cru�s�ng northwards, over waters known to be frequented
here and there by the Sperm Whale, sweep �nshore by the Ph�l�pp�ne
Islands, and ga�n the far coast of Japan, �n t�me for the great whal�ng
season there. By these means, the c�rcumnav�gat�ng Pequod would
sweep almost all the known Sperm Whale cru�s�ng grounds of the
world, prev�ous to descend�ng upon the L�ne �n the Pac�f�c; where
Ahab, though everywhere else fo�led �n h�s pursu�t, f�rmly counted
upon g�v�ng battle to Moby D�ck, �n the sea he was most known to
frequent; and at a season when he m�ght most reasonably be
presumed to be haunt�ng �t.

But how now? �n th�s zoned quest, does Ahab touch no land? does
h�s crew dr�nk a�r? Surely, he w�ll stop for water. Nay. For a long t�me,
now, the c�rcus-runn�ng sun has raced w�th�n h�s f�ery r�ng, and
needs no sustenance but what’s �n h�mself. So Ahab. Mark th�s, too,
�n the whaler. Wh�le other hulls are loaded down w�th al�en stuff, to
be transferred to fore�gn wharves; the world-wander�ng whale-sh�p
carr�es no cargo but herself and crew, the�r weapons and the�r wants.
She has a whole lake’s contents bottled �n her ample hold. She �s
ballasted w�th ut�l�t�es; not altogether w�th unusable p�g-lead and
kentledge. She carr�es years’ water �n her. Clear old pr�me Nantucket
water; wh�ch, when three years afloat, the Nantucketer, �n the
Pac�f�c, prefers to dr�nk before the brack�sh flu�d, but yesterday rafted
off �n casks, from the Peruv�an or Ind�an streams. Hence �t �s, that,
wh�le other sh�ps may have gone to Ch�na from New York, and back
aga�n, touch�ng at a score of ports, the whale-sh�p, �n all that �nterval,
may not have s�ghted one gra�n of so�l; her crew hav�ng seen no man



but float�ng seamen l�ke themselves. So that d�d you carry them the
news that another flood had come; they would only answer—“Well,
boys, here’s the ark!”

Now, as many Sperm Whales had been captured off the western
coast of Java, �n the near v�c�n�ty of the Stra�ts of Sunda; �ndeed, as
most of the ground, roundabout, was generally recogn�sed by the
f�shermen as an excellent spot for cru�s�ng; therefore, as the Pequod
ga�ned more and more upon Java Head, the look-outs were
repeatedly ha�led, and admon�shed to keep w�de awake. But though
the green palmy cl�ffs of the land soon loomed on the starboard bow,
and w�th del�ghted nostr�ls the fresh c�nnamon was snuffed �n the a�r,
yet not a s�ngle jet was descr�ed. Almost renounc�ng all thought of
fall�ng �n w�th any game hereabouts, the sh�p had well n�gh entered
the stra�ts, when the customary cheer�ng cry was heard from aloft,
and ere long a spectacle of s�ngular magn�f�cence saluted us.

But here be �t prem�sed, that ow�ng to the unwear�ed act�v�ty w�th
wh�ch of late they have been hunted over all four oceans, the Sperm
Whales, �nstead of almost �nvar�ably sa�l�ng �n small detached
compan�es, as �n former t�mes, are now frequently met w�th �n
extens�ve herds, somet�mes embrac�ng so great a mult�tude, that �t
would almost seem as �f numerous nat�ons of them had sworn
solemn league and covenant for mutual ass�stance and protect�on.
To th�s aggregat�on of the Sperm Whale �nto such �mmense
caravans, may be �mputed the c�rcumstance that even �n the best
cru�s�ng grounds, you may now somet�mes sa�l for weeks and
months together, w�thout be�ng greeted by a s�ngle spout; and then
be suddenly saluted by what somet�mes seems thousands on
thousands.

Broad on both bows, at the d�stance of some two or three m�les,
and form�ng a great sem�c�rcle, embrac�ng one half of the level
hor�zon, a cont�nuous cha�n of whale-jets were up-play�ng and
sparkl�ng �n the noon-day a�r. Unl�ke the stra�ght perpend�cular tw�n-
jets of the R�ght Whale, wh�ch, d�v�d�ng at top, fall over �n two
branches, l�ke the cleft droop�ng boughs of a w�llow, the s�ngle
forward-slant�ng spout of the Sperm Whale presents a th�ck curled
bush of wh�te m�st, cont�nually r�s�ng and fall�ng away to leeward.



Seen from the Pequod’s deck, then, as she would r�se on a h�gh
h�ll of the sea, th�s host of vapory spouts, �nd�v�dually curl�ng up �nto
the a�r, and beheld through a blend�ng atmosphere of blu�sh haze,
showed l�ke the thousand cheerful ch�mneys of some dense
metropol�s, descr�ed of a balmy autumnal morn�ng, by some
horseman on a he�ght.

As march�ng arm�es approach�ng an unfr�endly def�le �n the
mounta�ns, accelerate the�r march, all eagerness to place that
per�lous passage �n the�r rear, and once more expand �n comparat�ve
secur�ty upon the pla�n; even so d�d th�s vast fleet of whales now
seem hurry�ng forward through the stra�ts; gradually contract�ng the
w�ngs of the�r sem�c�rcle, and sw�mm�ng on, �n one sol�d, but st�ll
crescent�c centre.

Crowd�ng all sa�l the Pequod pressed after them; the harpooneers
handl�ng the�r weapons, and loudly cheer�ng from the heads of the�r
yet suspended boats. If the w�nd only held, l�ttle doubt had they, that
chased through these Stra�ts of Sunda, the vast host would only
deploy �nto the Or�ental seas to w�tness the capture of not a few of
the�r number. And who could tell whether, �n that congregated
caravan, Moby D�ck h�mself m�ght not temporar�ly be sw�mm�ng, l�ke
the worsh�pped wh�te-elephant �n the coronat�on process�on of the
S�amese! So w�th stun-sa�l p�led on stun-sa�l, we sa�led along, dr�v�ng
these lev�athans before us; when, of a sudden, the vo�ce of Tashtego
was heard, loudly d�rect�ng attent�on to someth�ng �n our wake.

Correspond�ng to the crescent �n our van, we beheld another �n
our rear. It seemed formed of detached wh�te vapors, r�s�ng and
fall�ng someth�ng l�ke the spouts of the whales; only they d�d not so
completely come and go; for they constantly hovered, w�thout f�nally
d�sappear�ng. Levell�ng h�s glass at th�s s�ght, Ahab qu�ckly revolved
�n h�s p�vot-hole, cry�ng, “Aloft there, and r�g wh�ps and buckets to
wet the sa�ls;—Malays, s�r, and after us!”

As �f too long lurk�ng beh�nd the headlands, t�ll the Pequod should
fa�rly have entered the stra�ts, these rascally As�at�cs were now �n hot
pursu�t, to make up for the�r over-caut�ous delay. But when the sw�ft
Pequod, w�th a fresh lead�ng w�nd, was herself �n hot chase; how
very k�nd of these tawny ph�lanthrop�sts to ass�st �n speed�ng her on



to her own chosen pursu�t,—mere r�d�ng-wh�ps and rowels to her,
that they were. As w�th glass under arm, Ahab to-and-fro paced the
deck; �n h�s forward turn behold�ng the monsters he chased, and �n
the after one the bloodth�rsty p�rates chas�ng h�m; some such fancy
as the above seemed h�s. And when he glanced upon the green
walls of the watery def�le �n wh�ch the sh�p was then sa�l�ng, and
bethought h�m that through that gate lay the route to h�s vengeance,
and beheld, how that through that same gate he was now both
chas�ng and be�ng chased to h�s deadly end; and not only that, but a
herd of remorseless w�ld p�rates and �nhuman athe�st�cal dev�ls were
�nfernally cheer�ng h�m on w�th the�r curses;—when all these conce�ts
had passed through h�s bra�n, Ahab’s brow was left gaunt and
r�bbed, l�ke the black sand beach after some stormy t�de has been
gnaw�ng �t, w�thout be�ng able to drag the f�rm th�ng from �ts place.

But thoughts l�ke these troubled very few of the reckless crew; and
when, after stead�ly dropp�ng and dropp�ng the p�rates astern, the
Pequod at last shot by the v�v�d green Cockatoo Po�nt on the
Sumatra s�de, emerg�ng at last upon the broad waters beyond; then,
the harpooneers seemed more to gr�eve that the sw�ft whales had
been ga�n�ng upon the sh�p, than to rejo�ce that the sh�p had so
v�ctor�ously ga�ned upon the Malays. But st�ll dr�v�ng on �n the wake
of the whales, at length they seemed abat�ng the�r speed; gradually
the sh�p neared them; and the w�nd now dy�ng away, word was
passed to spr�ng to the boats. But no sooner d�d the herd, by some
presumed wonderful �nst�nct of the Sperm Whale, become not�f�ed of
the three keels that were after them,—though as yet a m�le �n the�r
rear,—than they rall�ed aga�n, and form�ng �n close ranks and
battal�ons, so that the�r spouts all looked l�ke flash�ng l�nes of stacked
bayonets, moved on w�th redoubled veloc�ty.

Str�pped to our sh�rts and drawers, we sprang to the wh�te-ash,
and after several hours’ pull�ng were almost d�sposed to renounce
the chase, when a general paus�ng commot�on among the whales
gave an�mat�ng token that they were now at last under the �nfluence
of that strange perplex�ty of �nert �rresolut�on, wh�ch, when the
f�shermen perce�ve �t �n the whale, they say he �s gall�ed. The
compact mart�al columns �n wh�ch they had been h�therto rap�dly and
stead�ly sw�mm�ng, were now broken up �n one measureless rout;



and l�ke K�ng Porus’ elephants �n the Ind�an battle w�th Alexander,
they seemed go�ng mad w�th consternat�on. In all d�rect�ons
expand�ng �n vast �rregular c�rcles, and a�mlessly sw�mm�ng h�ther
and th�ther, by the�r short th�ck spout�ngs, they pla�nly betrayed the�r
d�stract�on of pan�c. Th�s was st�ll more strangely ev�nced by those of
the�r number, who, completely paralysed as �t were, helplessly
floated l�ke water-logged d�smantled sh�ps on the sea. Had these
Lev�athans been but a flock of s�mple sheep, pursued over the
pasture by three f�erce wolves, they could not poss�bly have ev�nced
such excess�ve d�smay. But th�s occas�onal t�m�d�ty �s character�st�c
of almost all herd�ng creatures. Though band�ng together �n tens of
thousands, the l�on-maned buffaloes of the West have fled before a
sol�tary horseman. W�tness, too, all human be�ngs, how when herded
together �n the sheepfold of a theatre’s p�t, they w�ll, at the sl�ghtest
alarm of f�re, rush helter-skelter for the outlets, crowd�ng, trampl�ng,
jamm�ng, and remorselessly dash�ng each other to death. Best,
therefore, w�thhold any amazement at the strangely gall�ed whales
before us, for there �s no folly of the beasts of the earth wh�ch �s not
�nf�n�tely outdone by the madness of men.

Though many of the whales, as has been sa�d, were �n v�olent
mot�on, yet �t �s to be observed that as a whole the herd ne�ther
advanced nor retreated, but collect�vely rema�ned �n one place. As �s
customary �n those cases, the boats at once separated, each mak�ng
for some one lone whale on the outsk�rts of the shoal. In about three
m�nutes’ t�me, Queequeg’s harpoon was flung; the str�cken f�sh
darted bl�nd�ng spray �n our faces, and then runn�ng away w�th us
l�ke l�ght, steered stra�ght for the heart of the herd. Though such a
movement on the part of the whale struck under such c�rcumstances,
�s �n no w�se unprecedented; and �ndeed �s almost always more or
less ant�c�pated; yet does �t present one of the more per�lous
v�c�ss�tudes of the f�shery. For as the sw�ft monster drags you deeper
and deeper �nto the frant�c shoal, you b�d ad�eu to c�rcumspect l�fe
and only ex�st �n a del�r�ous throb.

As, bl�nd and deaf, the whale plunged forward, as �f by sheer
power of speed to r�d h�mself of the �ron leech that had fastened to
h�m; as we thus tore a wh�te gash �n the sea, on all s�des menaced
as we flew, by the crazed creatures to and fro rush�ng about us; our



beset boat was l�ke a sh�p mobbed by �ce-�sles �n a tempest, and
str�v�ng to steer through the�r compl�cated channels and stra�ts,
know�ng not at what moment �t may be locked �n and crushed.

But not a b�t daunted, Queequeg steered us manfully; now
sheer�ng off from th�s monster d�rectly across our route �n advance;
now edg�ng away from that, whose colossal flukes were suspended
overhead, wh�le all the t�me, Starbuck stood up �n the bows, lance �n
hand, pr�ck�ng out of our way whatever whales he could reach by
short darts, for there was no t�me to make long ones. Nor were the
oarsmen qu�te �dle, though the�r wonted duty was now altogether
d�spensed w�th. They ch�efly attended to the shout�ng part of the
bus�ness. “Out of the way, Commodore!” cr�ed one, to a great
dromedary that of a sudden rose bod�ly to the surface, and for an
�nstant threatened to swamp us. “Hard down w�th your ta�l, there!”
cr�ed a second to another, wh�ch, close to our gunwale, seemed
calmly cool�ng h�mself w�th h�s own fan-l�ke extrem�ty.

All whaleboats carry certa�n cur�ous contr�vances, or�g�nally
�nvented by the Nantucket Ind�ans, called druggs. Two th�ck squares
of wood of equal s�ze are stoutly clenched together, so that they
cross each other’s gra�n at r�ght angles; a l�ne of cons�derable length
�s then attached to the m�ddle of th�s block, and the other end of the
l�ne be�ng looped, �t can �n a moment be fastened to a harpoon. It �s
ch�efly among gall�ed whales that th�s drugg �s used. For then, more
whales are close round you than you can poss�bly chase at one t�me.
But sperm whales are not every day encountered; wh�le you may,
then, you must k�ll all you can. And �f you cannot k�ll them all at once,
you must w�ng them, so that they can be afterwards k�lled at your
le�sure. Hence �t �s, that at t�mes l�ke these the drugg, comes �nto
requ�s�t�on. Our boat was furn�shed w�th three of them. The f�rst and
second were successfully darted, and we saw the whales
stagger�ngly runn�ng off, fettered by the enormous s�delong
res�stance of the tow�ng drugg. They were cramped l�ke malefactors
w�th the cha�n and ball. But upon fl�ng�ng the th�rd, �n the act of
toss�ng overboard the clumsy wooden block, �t caught under one of
the seats of the boat, and �n an �nstant tore �t out and carr�ed �t away,
dropp�ng the oarsman �n the boat’s bottom as the seat sl�d from
under h�m. On both s�des the sea came �n at the wounded planks,



but we stuffed two or three drawers and sh�rts �n, and so stopped the
leaks for the t�me.

It had been next to �mposs�ble to dart these drugged-harpoons,
were �t not that as we advanced �nto the herd, our whale’s way
greatly d�m�n�shed; moreover, that as we went st�ll further and further
from the c�rcumference of commot�on, the d�reful d�sorders seemed
wan�ng. So that when at last the jerk�ng harpoon drew out, and the
tow�ng whale s�deways van�shed; then, w�th the taper�ng force of h�s
part�ng momentum, we gl�ded between two whales �nto the
�nnermost heart of the shoal, as �f from some mounta�n torrent we
had sl�d �nto a serene valley lake. Here the storms �n the roar�ng
glens between the outermost whales, were heard but not felt. In th�s
central expanse the sea presented that smooth sat�n-l�ke surface,
called a sleek, produced by the subtle mo�sture thrown off by the
whale �n h�s more qu�et moods. Yes, we were now �n that enchanted
calm wh�ch they say lurks at the heart of every commot�on. And st�ll
�n the d�stracted d�stance we beheld the tumults of the outer
concentr�c c�rcles, and saw success�ve pods of whales, e�ght or ten
�n each, sw�ftly go�ng round and round, l�ke mult�pl�ed spans of
horses �n a r�ng; and so closely shoulder to shoulder, that a T�tan�c
c�rcus-r�der m�ght eas�ly have over-arched the m�ddle ones, and so
have gone round on the�r backs. Ow�ng to the dens�ty of the crowd of
repos�ng whales, more �mmed�ately surround�ng the embayed ax�s of
the herd, no poss�ble chance of escape was at present afforded us.
We must watch for a breach �n the l�v�ng wall that hemmed us �n; the
wall that had only adm�tted us �n order to shut us up. Keep�ng at the
centre of the lake, we were occas�onally v�s�ted by small tame cows
and calves; the women and ch�ldren of th�s routed host.

Now, �nclus�ve of the occas�onal w�de �ntervals between the
revolv�ng outer c�rcles, and �nclus�ve of the spaces between the
var�ous pods �n any one of those c�rcles, the ent�re area at th�s
juncture, embraced by the whole mult�tude, must have conta�ned at
least two or three square m�les. At any rate—though �ndeed such a
test at such a t�me m�ght be decept�ve—spout�ngs m�ght be
d�scovered from our low boat that seemed play�ng up almost from
the r�m of the hor�zon. I ment�on th�s c�rcumstance, because, as �f the
cows and calves had been purposely locked up �n th�s �nnermost



fold; and as �f the w�de extent of the herd had h�therto prevented
them from learn�ng the prec�se cause of �ts stopp�ng; or, poss�bly,
be�ng so young, unsoph�st�cated, and every way �nnocent and
�nexper�enced; however �t may have been, these smaller whales—
now and then v�s�t�ng our becalmed boat from the marg�n of the lake
—ev�nced a wondrous fearlessness and conf�dence, or else a st�ll
becharmed pan�c wh�ch �t was �mposs�ble not to marvel at. L�ke
household dogs they came snuffl�ng round us, r�ght up to our
gunwales, and touch�ng them; t�ll �t almost seemed that some spell
had suddenly domest�cated them. Queequeg patted the�r foreheads;
Starbuck scratched the�r backs w�th h�s lance; but fearful of the
consequences, for the t�me refra�ned from dart�ng �t.

But far beneath th�s wondrous world upon the surface, another
and st�ll stranger world met our eyes as we gazed over the s�de. For,
suspended �n those watery vaults, floated the forms of the nurs�ng
mothers of the whales, and those that by the�r enormous g�rth
seemed shortly to become mothers. The lake, as I have h�nted, was
to a cons�derable depth exceed�ngly transparent; and as human
�nfants wh�le suckl�ng w�ll calmly and f�xedly gaze away from the
breast, as �f lead�ng two d�fferent l�ves at the t�me; and wh�le yet
draw�ng mortal nour�shment, be st�ll sp�r�tually feast�ng upon some
unearthly rem�n�scence;—even so d�d the young of these whales
seem look�ng up towards us, but not at us, as �f we were but a b�t of
Gulfweed �n the�r new-born s�ght. Float�ng on the�r s�des, the mothers
also seemed qu�etly eye�ng us. One of these l�ttle �nfants, that from
certa�n queer tokens seemed hardly a day old, m�ght have measured
some fourteen feet �n length, and some s�x feet �n g�rth. He was a
l�ttle fr�sky; though as yet h�s body seemed scarce yet recovered
from that �rksome pos�t�on �t had so lately occup�ed �n the maternal
ret�cule; where, ta�l to head, and all ready for the f�nal spr�ng, the
unborn whale l�es bent l�ke a Tartar’s bow. The del�cate s�de-f�ns, and
the palms of h�s flukes, st�ll freshly reta�ned the pla�ted crumpled
appearance of a baby’s ears newly arr�ved from fore�gn parts.

“L�ne! l�ne!” cr�ed Queequeg, look�ng over the gunwale; “h�m fast!
h�m fast!—Who l�ne h�m! Who struck?—Two whale; one b�g, one
l�ttle!”



“What a�ls ye, man?” cr�ed Starbuck.
“Look-e here,” sa�d Queequeg, po�nt�ng down.
As when the str�cken whale, that from the tub has reeled out

hundreds of fathoms of rope; as, after deep sound�ng, he floats up
aga�n, and shows the slackened curl�ng l�ne buoyantly r�s�ng and
sp�rall�ng towards the a�r; so now, Starbuck saw long co�ls of the
umb�l�cal cord of Madame Lev�athan, by wh�ch the young cub
seemed st�ll tethered to �ts dam. Not seldom �n the rap�d v�c�ss�tudes
of the chase, th�s natural l�ne, w�th the maternal end loose, becomes
entangled w�th the hempen one, so that the cub �s thereby trapped.
Some of the subtlest secrets of the seas seemed d�vulged to us �n
th�s enchanted pond. We saw young Lev�athan amours �n the deep.*

*The sperm whale, as w�th all other spec�es of the Lev�athan, but
unl�ke most other f�sh, breeds �nd�fferently at all seasons; after a
gestat�on wh�ch may probably be set down at n�ne months,
produc�ng but one at a t�me; though �n some few known �nstances
g�v�ng b�rth to an Esau and Jacob:—a cont�ngency prov�ded for �n
suckl�ng by two teats, cur�ously s�tuated, one on each s�de of the
anus; but the breasts themselves extend upwards from that. When
by chance these prec�ous parts �n a nurs�ng whale are cut by the
hunter’s lance, the mother’s pour�ng m�lk and blood r�vall�ngly
d�scolour the sea for rods. The m�lk �s very sweet and r�ch; �t has
been tasted by man; �t m�ght do well w�th strawberr�es. When
overflow�ng w�th mutual esteem, the whales salute more hom�num.

And thus, though surrounded by c�rcle upon c�rcle of
consternat�ons and affr�ghts, d�d these �nscrutable creatures at the
centre freely and fearlessly �ndulge �n all peaceful concernments;
yea, serenely revelled �n dall�ance and del�ght. But even so, am�d the
tornadoed Atlant�c of my be�ng, do I myself st�ll for ever centrally
d�sport �n mute calm; and wh�le ponderous planets of unwan�ng woe
revolve round me, deep down and deep �nland there I st�ll bathe me
�n eternal m�ldness of joy.

Meanwh�le, as we thus lay entranced, the occas�onal sudden
frant�c spectacles �n the d�stance ev�nced the act�v�ty of the other
boats, st�ll engaged �n drugg�ng the whales on the front�er of the
host; or poss�bly carry�ng on the war w�th�n the f�rst c�rcle, where



abundance of room and some conven�ent retreats were afforded
them. But the s�ght of the enraged drugged whales now and then
bl�ndly dart�ng to and fro across the c�rcles, was noth�ng to what at
last met our eyes. It �s somet�mes the custom when fast to a whale
more than commonly powerful and alert, to seek to hamstr�ng h�m,
as �t were, by sunder�ng or ma�m�ng h�s g�gant�c ta�l-tendon. It �s
done by dart�ng a short-handled cutt�ng-spade, to wh�ch �s attached
a rope for haul�ng �t back aga�n. A whale wounded (as we afterwards
learned) �n th�s part, but not effectually, as �t seemed, had broken
away from the boat, carry�ng along w�th h�m half of the harpoon l�ne;
and �n the extraord�nary agony of the wound, he was now dash�ng
among the revolv�ng c�rcles l�ke the lone mounted desperado Arnold,
at the battle of Saratoga, carry�ng d�smay wherever he went.

But agon�z�ng as was the wound of th�s whale, and an appall�ng
spectacle enough, any way; yet the pecul�ar horror w�th wh�ch he
seemed to �nsp�re the rest of the herd, was ow�ng to a cause wh�ch
at f�rst the �nterven�ng d�stance obscured from us. But at length we
perce�ved that by one of the un�mag�nable acc�dents of the f�shery,
th�s whale had become entangled �n the harpoon-l�ne that he towed;
he had also run away w�th the cutt�ng-spade �n h�m; and wh�le the
free end of the rope attached to that weapon, had permanently
caught �n the co�ls of the harpoon-l�ne round h�s ta�l, the cutt�ng-
spade �tself had worked loose from h�s flesh. So that tormented to
madness, he was now churn�ng through the water, v�olently fla�l�ng
w�th h�s flex�ble ta�l, and toss�ng the keen spade about h�m,
wound�ng and murder�ng h�s own comrades.

Th�s terr�f�c object seemed to recall the whole herd from the�r
stat�onary fr�ght. F�rst, the whales form�ng the marg�n of our lake
began to crowd a l�ttle, and tumble aga�nst each other, as �f l�fted by
half spent b�llows from afar; then the lake �tself began fa�ntly to
heave and swell; the submar�ne br�dal-chambers and nurser�es
van�shed; �n more and more contract�ng orb�ts the whales �n the
more central c�rcles began to sw�m �n th�cken�ng clusters. Yes, the
long calm was depart�ng. A low advanc�ng hum was soon heard; and
then l�ke to the tumultuous masses of block-�ce when the great r�ver
Hudson breaks up �n Spr�ng, the ent�re host of whales came tumbl�ng
upon the�r �nner centre, as �f to p�le themselves up �n one common



mounta�n. Instantly Starbuck and Queequeg changed places;
Starbuck tak�ng the stern.

“Oars! Oars!” he �ntensely wh�spered, se�z�ng the helm—“gr�pe
your oars, and clutch your souls, now! My God, men, stand by!
Shove h�m off, you Queequeg—the whale there!—pr�ck h�m!—h�t
h�m! Stand up—stand up, and stay so! Spr�ng, men—pull, men;
never m�nd the�r backs—scrape them!—scrape away!”

The boat was now all but jammed between two vast black bulks,
leav�ng a narrow Dardanelles between the�r long lengths. But by
desperate endeavor we at last shot �nto a temporary open�ng; then
g�v�ng way rap�dly, and at the same t�me earnestly watch�ng for
another outlet. After many s�m�lar ha�r-breadth escapes, we at last
sw�ftly gl�ded �nto what had just been one of the outer c�rcles, but
now crossed by random whales, all v�olently mak�ng for one centre.
Th�s lucky salvat�on was cheaply purchased by the loss of
Queequeg’s hat, who, wh�le stand�ng �n the bows to pr�ck the fug�t�ve
whales, had h�s hat taken clean from h�s head by the a�r-eddy made
by the sudden toss�ng of a pa�r of broad flukes close by.

R�otous and d�sordered as the un�versal commot�on now was, �t
soon resolved �tself �nto what seemed a systemat�c movement; for
hav�ng clumped together at last �n one dense body, they then
renewed the�r onward fl�ght w�th augmented fleetness. Further
pursu�t was useless; but the boats st�ll l�ngered �n the�r wake to p�ck
up what drugged whales m�ght be dropped astern, and l�kew�se to
secure one wh�ch Flask had k�lled and wa�fed. The wa�f �s a
pennoned pole, two or three of wh�ch are carr�ed by every boat; and
wh�ch, when add�t�onal game �s at hand, are �nserted upr�ght �nto the
float�ng body of a dead whale, both to mark �ts place on the sea, and
also as token of pr�or possess�on, should the boats of any other sh�p
draw near.

The result of th�s lower�ng was somewhat �llustrat�ve of that
sagac�ous say�ng �n the F�shery,—the more whales the less f�sh. Of
all the drugged whales only one was captured. The rest contr�ved to
escape for the t�me, but only to be taken, as w�ll hereafter be seen,
by some other craft than the Pequod.





CHAPTER 88. Schools and
Schoolmasters.

The prev�ous chapter gave account of an �mmense body or herd of
Sperm Whales, and there was also then g�ven the probable cause
�nduc�ng those vast aggregat�ons.

Now, though such great bod�es are at t�mes encountered, yet, as
must have been seen, even at the present day, small detached
bands are occas�onally observed, embrac�ng from twenty to f�fty
�nd�v�duals each. Such bands are known as schools. They generally
are of two sorts; those composed almost ent�rely of females, and
those muster�ng none but young v�gorous males, or bulls, as they
are fam�l�arly des�gnated.

In caval�er attendance upon the school of females, you �nvar�ably
see a male of full grown magn�tude, but not old; who, upon any
alarm, ev�nces h�s gallantry by fall�ng �n the rear and cover�ng the
fl�ght of h�s lad�es. In truth, th�s gentleman �s a luxur�ous Ottoman,
sw�mm�ng about over the watery world, surround�ngly accompan�ed
by all the solaces and endearments of the harem. The contrast
between th�s Ottoman and h�s concub�nes �s str�k�ng; because, wh�le
he �s always of the largest lev�athan�c proport�ons, the lad�es, even at
full growth, are not more than one-th�rd of the bulk of an average-
s�zed male. They are comparat�vely del�cate, �ndeed; I dare say, not
to exceed half a dozen yards round the wa�st. Nevertheless, �t
cannot be den�ed, that upon the whole they are hered�tar�ly ent�tled
to en bon po�nt.

It �s very cur�ous to watch th�s harem and �ts lord �n the�r �ndolent
rambl�ngs. L�ke fash�onables, they are for ever on the move �n
le�surely search of var�ety. You meet them on the L�ne �n t�me for the
full flower of the Equator�al feed�ng season, hav�ng just returned,
perhaps, from spend�ng the summer �n the Northern seas, and so
cheat�ng summer of all unpleasant wear�ness and warmth. By the



t�me they have lounged up and down the promenade of the Equator
awh�le, they start for the Or�ental waters �n ant�c�pat�on of the cool
season there, and so evade the other excess�ve temperature of the
year.

When serenely advanc�ng on one of these journeys, �f any strange
susp�c�ous s�ghts are seen, my lord whale keeps a wary eye on h�s
�nterest�ng fam�ly. Should any unwarrantably pert young Lev�athan
com�ng that way, presume to draw conf�dent�ally close to one of the
lad�es, w�th what prod�g�ous fury the Bashaw assa�ls h�m, and
chases h�m away! H�gh t�mes, �ndeed, �f unpr�nc�pled young rakes
l�ke h�m are to be perm�tted to �nvade the sanct�ty of domest�c bl�ss;
though do what the Bashaw w�ll, he cannot keep the most notor�ous
Lothar�o out of h�s bed; for, alas! all f�sh bed �n common. As ashore,
the lad�es often cause the most terr�ble duels among the�r r�val
adm�rers; just so w�th the whales, who somet�mes come to deadly
battle, and all for love. They fence w�th the�r long lower jaws,
somet�mes lock�ng them together, and so str�v�ng for the supremacy
l�ke elks that warr�ngly �nterweave the�r antlers. Not a few are
captured hav�ng the deep scars of these encounters,—furrowed
heads, broken teeth, scolloped f�ns; and �n some �nstances,
wrenched and d�slocated mouths.

But suppos�ng the �nvader of domest�c bl�ss to betake h�mself
away at the f�rst rush of the harem’s lord, then �s �t very d�vert�ng to
watch that lord. Gently he �ns�nuates h�s vast bulk among them aga�n
and revels there awh�le, st�ll �n tantal�z�ng v�c�n�ty to young Lothar�o,
l�ke p�ous Solomon devoutly worsh�pp�ng among h�s thousand
concub�nes. Grant�ng other whales to be �n s�ght, the f�shermen w�ll
seldom g�ve chase to one of these Grand Turks; for these Grand
Turks are too lav�sh of the�r strength, and hence the�r unctuousness
�s small. As for the sons and the daughters they beget, why, those
sons and daughters must take care of themselves; at least, w�th only
the maternal help. For l�ke certa�n other omn�vorous rov�ng lovers
that m�ght be named, my Lord Whale has no taste for the nursery,
however much for the bower; and so, be�ng a great traveller, he
leaves h�s anonymous bab�es all over the world; every baby an
exot�c. In good t�me, nevertheless, as the ardour of youth decl�nes;
as years and dumps �ncrease; as reflect�on lends her solemn



pauses; �n short, as a general lass�tude overtakes the sated Turk;
then a love of ease and v�rtue supplants the love for ma�dens; our
Ottoman enters upon the �mpotent, repentant, admon�tory stage of
l�fe, forswears, d�sbands the harem, and grown to an exemplary,
sulky old soul, goes about all alone among the mer�d�ans and
parallels say�ng h�s prayers, and warn�ng each young Lev�athan from
h�s amorous errors.

Now, as the harem of whales �s called by the f�shermen a school,
so �s the lord and master of that school techn�cally known as the
schoolmaster. It �s therefore not �n str�ct character, however
adm�rably sat�r�cal, that after go�ng to school h�mself, he should then
go abroad �nculcat�ng not what he learned there, but the folly of �t.
H�s t�tle, schoolmaster, would very naturally seem der�ved from the
name bestowed upon the harem �tself, but some have surm�sed that
the man who f�rst thus ent�tled th�s sort of Ottoman whale, must have
read the memo�rs of V�docq, and �nformed h�mself what sort of a
country-schoolmaster that famous Frenchman was �n h�s younger
days, and what was the nature of those occult lessons he �nculcated
�nto some of h�s pup�ls.

The same secludedness and �solat�on to wh�ch the schoolmaster
whale betakes h�mself �n h�s advanc�ng years, �s true of all aged
Sperm Whales. Almost un�versally, a lone whale—as a sol�tary
Lev�athan �s called—proves an anc�ent one. L�ke venerable moss-
bearded Dan�el Boone, he w�ll have no one near h�m but Nature
herself; and her he takes to w�fe �n the w�lderness of waters, and the
best of w�ves she �s, though she keeps so many moody secrets.

The schools compos�ng none but young and v�gorous males,
prev�ously ment�oned, offer a strong contrast to the harem schools.
For wh�le those female whales are character�st�cally t�m�d, the young
males, or forty-barrel-bulls, as they call them, are by far the most
pugnac�ous of all Lev�athans, and proverb�ally the most dangerous to
encounter; except�ng those wondrous grey-headed, gr�zzled whales,
somet�mes met, and these w�ll f�ght you l�ke gr�m f�ends exasperated
by a penal gout.

The Forty-barrel-bull schools are larger than the harem schools.
L�ke a mob of young colleg�ans, they are full of f�ght, fun, and



w�ckedness, tumbl�ng round the world at such a reckless, roll�ck�ng
rate, that no prudent underwr�ter would �nsure them any more than
he would a r�otous lad at Yale or Harvard. They soon rel�nqu�sh th�s
turbulence though, and when about three-fourths grown, break up,
and separately go about �n quest of settlements, that �s, harems.

Another po�nt of d�fference between the male and female schools
�s st�ll more character�st�c of the sexes. Say you str�ke a Forty-barrel-
bull—poor dev�l! all h�s comrades qu�t h�m. But str�ke a member of
the harem school, and her compan�ons sw�m around her w�th every
token of concern, somet�mes l�nger�ng so near her and so long, as
themselves to fall a prey.



CHAPTER 89. Fast-F�sh and Loose-
F�sh.

The allus�on to the wa�f and wa�f-poles �n the last chapter but one,
necess�tates some account of the laws and regulat�ons of the whale
f�shery, of wh�ch the wa�f may be deemed the grand symbol and
badge.

It frequently happens that when several sh�ps are cru�s�ng �n
company, a whale may be struck by one vessel, then escape, and be
f�nally k�lled and captured by another vessel; and here�n are
�nd�rectly compr�sed many m�nor cont�ngenc�es, all partak�ng of th�s
one grand feature. For example,—after a weary and per�lous chase
and capture of a whale, the body may get loose from the sh�p by
reason of a v�olent storm; and dr�ft�ng far away to leeward, be
retaken by a second whaler, who, �n a calm, snugly tows �t alongs�de,
w�thout r�sk of l�fe or l�ne. Thus the most vexat�ous and v�olent
d�sputes would often ar�se between the f�shermen, were there not
some wr�tten or unwr�tten, un�versal, und�sputed law appl�cable to all
cases.

Perhaps the only formal whal�ng code author�zed by leg�slat�ve
enactment, was that of Holland. It was decreed by the States-
General �n A.D. 1695. But though no other nat�on has ever had any
wr�tten whal�ng law, yet the Amer�can f�shermen have been the�r own
leg�slators and lawyers �n th�s matter. They have prov�ded a system
wh�ch for terse comprehens�veness surpasses Just�n�an’s Pandects
and the By-laws of the Ch�nese Soc�ety for the Suppress�on of
Meddl�ng w�th other People’s Bus�ness. Yes; these laws m�ght be
engraven on a Queen Anne’s farth�ng, or the barb of a harpoon, and
worn round the neck, so small are they.

I. A Fast-F�sh belongs to the party fast to �t.
II. A Loose-F�sh �s fa�r game for anybody who can soonest catch �t.



But what plays the m�sch�ef w�th th�s masterly code �s the
adm�rable brev�ty of �t, wh�ch necess�tates a vast volume of
commentar�es to expound �t.

F�rst: What �s a Fast-F�sh? Al�ve or dead a f�sh �s techn�cally fast,
when �t �s connected w�th an occup�ed sh�p or boat, by any med�um
at all controllable by the occupant or occupants,—a mast, an oar, a
n�ne-�nch cable, a telegraph w�re, or a strand of cobweb, �t �s all the
same. L�kew�se a f�sh �s techn�cally fast when �t bears a wa�f, or any
other recogn�sed symbol of possess�on; so long as the party wa�f�ng
�t pla�nly ev�nce the�r ab�l�ty at any t�me to take �t alongs�de, as well
as the�r �ntent�on so to do.

These are sc�ent�f�c commentar�es; but the commentar�es of the
whalemen themselves somet�mes cons�st �n hard words and harder
knocks—the Coke-upon-L�ttleton of the f�st. True, among the more
upr�ght and honorable whalemen allowances are always made for
pecul�ar cases, where �t would be an outrageous moral �njust�ce for
one party to cla�m possess�on of a whale prev�ously chased or k�lled
by another party. But others are by no means so scrupulous.

Some f�fty years ago there was a cur�ous case of whale-trover
l�t�gated �n England, where�n the pla�nt�ffs set forth that after a hard
chase of a whale �n the Northern seas; and when �ndeed they (the
pla�nt�ffs) had succeeded �n harpoon�ng the f�sh; they were at last,
through per�l of the�r l�ves, obl�ged to forsake not only the�r l�nes, but
the�r boat �tself. Ult�mately the defendants (the crew of another sh�p)
came up w�th the whale, struck, k�lled, se�zed, and f�nally
appropr�ated �t before the very eyes of the pla�nt�ffs. And when those
defendants were remonstrated w�th, the�r capta�n snapped h�s
f�ngers �n the pla�nt�ffs’ teeth, and assured them that by way of
doxology to the deed he had done, he would now reta�n the�r l�ne,
harpoons, and boat, wh�ch had rema�ned attached to the whale at
the t�me of the se�zure. Wherefore the pla�nt�ffs now sued for the
recovery of the value of the�r whale, l�ne, harpoons, and boat.

Mr. Ersk�ne was counsel for the defendants; Lord Ellenborough
was the judge. In the course of the defence, the w�tty Ersk�ne went
on to �llustrate h�s pos�t�on, by allud�ng to a recent cr�m. con. case,
where�n a gentleman, after �n va�n try�ng to br�dle h�s w�fe’s



v�c�ousness, had at last abandoned her upon the seas of l�fe; but �n
the course of years, repent�ng of that step, he �nst�tuted an act�on to
recover possess�on of her. Ersk�ne was on the other s�de; and he
then supported �t by say�ng, that though the gentleman had or�g�nally
harpooned the lady, and had once had her fast, and only by reason
of the great stress of her plung�ng v�c�ousness, had at last
abandoned her; yet abandon her he d�d, so that she became a
loose-f�sh; and therefore when a subsequent gentleman re-
harpooned her, the lady then became that subsequent gentleman’s
property, along w�th whatever harpoon m�ght have been found
st�ck�ng �n her.

Now �n the present case Ersk�ne contended that the examples of
the whale and the lady were rec�procally �llustrat�ve of each other.

These plead�ngs, and the counter plead�ngs, be�ng duly heard, the
very learned judge �n set terms dec�ded, to w�t,—That as for the
boat, he awarded �t to the pla�nt�ffs, because they had merely
abandoned �t to save the�r l�ves; but that w�th regard to the
controverted whale, harpoons, and l�ne, they belonged to the
defendants; the whale, because �t was a Loose-F�sh at the t�me of
the f�nal capture; and the harpoons and l�ne because when the f�sh
made off w�th them, �t (the f�sh) acqu�red a property �n those art�cles;
and hence anybody who afterwards took the f�sh had a r�ght to them.
Now the defendants afterwards took the f�sh; ergo, the aforesa�d
art�cles were the�rs.

A common man look�ng at th�s dec�s�on of the very learned Judge,
m�ght poss�bly object to �t. But ploughed up to the pr�mary rock of the
matter, the two great pr�nc�ples la�d down �n the tw�n whal�ng laws
prev�ously quoted, and appl�ed and eluc�dated by Lord Ellenborough
�n the above c�ted case; these two laws touch�ng Fast-F�sh and
Loose-F�sh, I say, w�ll, on reflect�on, be found the fundamentals of all
human jur�sprudence; for notw�thstand�ng �ts compl�cated tracery of
sculpture, the Temple of the Law, l�ke the Temple of the Ph�l�st�nes,
has but two props to stand on.

Is �t not a say�ng �n every one’s mouth, Possess�on �s half of the
law: that �s, regardless of how the th�ng came �nto possess�on? But
often possess�on �s the whole of the law. What are the s�news and



souls of Russ�an serfs and Republ�can slaves but Fast-F�sh, whereof
possess�on �s the whole of the law? What to the rapac�ous landlord �s
the w�dow’s last m�te but a Fast-F�sh? What �s yonder undetected
v�lla�n’s marble mans�on w�th a door-plate for a wa�f; what �s that but
a Fast-F�sh? What �s the ru�nous d�scount wh�ch Mordeca�, the
broker, gets from poor Woebegone, the bankrupt, on a loan to keep
Woebegone’s fam�ly from starvat�on; what �s that ru�nous d�scount
but a Fast-F�sh? What �s the Archb�shop of Savesoul’s �ncome of
£100,000 se�zed from the scant bread and cheese of hundreds of
thousands of broken-backed laborers (all sure of heaven w�thout any
of Savesoul’s help) what �s that globular £100,000 but a Fast-F�sh?
What are the Duke of Dunder’s hered�tary towns and hamlets but
Fast-F�sh? What to that redoubted harpooneer, John Bull, �s poor
Ireland, but a Fast-F�sh? What to that apostol�c lancer, Brother
Jonathan, �s Texas but a Fast-F�sh? And concern�ng all these, �s not
Possess�on the whole of the law?

But �f the doctr�ne of Fast-F�sh be pretty generally appl�cable, the
k�ndred doctr�ne of Loose-F�sh �s st�ll more w�dely so. That �s
�nternat�onally and un�versally appl�cable.

What was Amer�ca �n 1492 but a Loose-F�sh, �n wh�ch Columbus
struck the Span�sh standard by way of wa�f�ng �t for h�s royal master
and m�stress? What was Poland to the Czar? What Greece to the
Turk? What Ind�a to England? What at last w�ll Mex�co be to the
Un�ted States? All Loose-F�sh.

What are the R�ghts of Man and the L�bert�es of the World but
Loose-F�sh? What all men’s m�nds and op�n�ons but Loose-F�sh?
What �s the pr�nc�ple of rel�g�ous bel�ef �n them but a Loose-F�sh?
What to the ostentat�ous smuggl�ng verbal�sts are the thoughts of
th�nkers but Loose-F�sh? What �s the great globe �tself but a Loose-
F�sh? And what are you, reader, but a Loose-F�sh and a Fast-F�sh,
too?



CHAPTER 90. Heads or Ta�ls.
“De balena vero suff�c�t, s� rex habeat caput, et reg�na caudam.”

Bracton, l. 3, c. 3.
Lat�n from the books of the Laws of England, wh�ch taken along

w�th the context, means, that of all whales captured by anybody on
the coast of that land, the K�ng, as Honorary Grand Harpooneer,
must have the head, and the Queen be respectfully presented w�th
the ta�l. A d�v�s�on wh�ch, �n the whale, �s much l�ke halv�ng an apple;
there �s no �ntermed�ate rema�nder. Now as th�s law, under a
mod�f�ed form, �s to th�s day �n force �n England; and as �t offers �n
var�ous respects a strange anomaly touch�ng the general law of Fast
and Loose-F�sh, �t �s here treated of �n a separate chapter, on the
same courteous pr�nc�ple that prompts the Engl�sh ra�lways to be at
the expense of a separate car, spec�ally reserved for the
accommodat�on of royalty. In the f�rst place, �n cur�ous proof of the
fact that the above-ment�oned law �s st�ll �n force, I proceed to lay
before you a c�rcumstance that happened w�th�n the last two years.

It seems that some honest mar�ners of Dover, or Sandw�ch, or
some one of the C�nque Ports, had after a hard chase succeeded �n
k�ll�ng and beach�ng a f�ne whale wh�ch they had or�g�nally descr�ed
afar off from the shore. Now the C�nque Ports are part�ally or
somehow under the jur�sd�ct�on of a sort of pol�ceman or beadle,
called a Lord Warden. Hold�ng the off�ce d�rectly from the crown, I
bel�eve, all the royal emoluments �nc�dent to the C�nque Port
terr�tor�es become by ass�gnment h�s. By some wr�ters th�s off�ce �s
called a s�necure. But not so. Because the Lord Warden �s bus�ly
employed at t�mes �n fobb�ng h�s perqu�s�tes; wh�ch are h�s ch�efly by
v�rtue of that same fobb�ng of them.

Now when these poor sun-burnt mar�ners, bare-footed, and w�th
the�r trowsers rolled h�gh up on the�r eely legs, had wear�ly hauled
the�r fat f�sh h�gh and dry, prom�s�ng themselves a good £150 from
the prec�ous o�l and bone; and �n fantasy s�pp�ng rare tea w�th the�r



w�ves, and good ale w�th the�r cron�es, upon the strength of the�r
respect�ve shares; up steps a very learned and most Chr�st�an and
char�table gentleman, w�th a copy of Blackstone under h�s arm; and
lay�ng �t upon the whale’s head, he says—“Hands off! th�s f�sh, my
masters, �s a Fast-F�sh. I se�ze �t as the Lord Warden’s.” Upon th�s
the poor mar�ners �n the�r respectful consternat�on—so truly Engl�sh
—know�ng not what to say, fall to v�gorously scratch�ng the�r heads
all round; meanwh�le ruefully glanc�ng from the whale to the stranger.
But that d�d �n now�se mend the matter, or at all soften the hard heart
of the learned gentleman w�th the copy of Blackstone. At length one
of them, after long scratch�ng about for h�s �deas, made bold to
speak,

“Please, s�r, who �s the Lord Warden?”
“The Duke.”
“But the duke had noth�ng to do w�th tak�ng th�s f�sh?”
“It �s h�s.”
“We have been at great trouble, and per�l, and some expense, and

�s all that to go to the Duke’s benef�t; we gett�ng noth�ng at all for our
pa�ns but our bl�sters?”

“It �s h�s.”
“Is the Duke so very poor as to be forced to th�s desperate mode

of gett�ng a l�vel�hood?”
“It �s h�s.”
“I thought to rel�eve my old bed-r�dden mother by part of my share

of th�s whale.”
“It �s h�s.”
“Won’t the Duke be content w�th a quarter or a half?”
“It �s h�s.”
In a word, the whale was se�zed and sold, and h�s Grace the Duke

of Well�ngton rece�ved the money. Th�nk�ng that v�ewed �n some
part�cular l�ghts, the case m�ght by a bare poss�b�l�ty �n some small
degree be deemed, under the c�rcumstances, a rather hard one, an
honest clergyman of the town respectfully addressed a note to h�s
Grace, begg�ng h�m to take the case of those unfortunate mar�ners



�nto full cons�derat�on. To wh�ch my Lord Duke �n substance repl�ed
(both letters were publ�shed) that he had already done so, and
rece�ved the money, and would be obl�ged to the reverend
gentleman �f for the future he (the reverend gentleman) would
decl�ne meddl�ng w�th other people’s bus�ness. Is th�s the st�ll m�l�tant
old man, stand�ng at the corners of the three k�ngdoms, on all hands
coerc�ng alms of beggars?

It w�ll read�ly be seen that �n th�s case the alleged r�ght of the Duke
to the whale was a delegated one from the Sovere�gn. We must
needs �nqu�re then on what pr�nc�ple the Sovere�gn �s or�g�nally
�nvested w�th that r�ght. The law �tself has already been set forth. But
Plowdon g�ves us the reason for �t. Says Plowdon, the whale so
caught belongs to the K�ng and Queen, “because of �ts super�or
excellence.” And by the soundest commentators th�s has ever been
held a cogent argument �n such matters.

But why should the K�ng have the head, and the Queen the ta�l? A
reason for that, ye lawyers!

In h�s treat�se on “Queen-Gold,” or Queen-p�nmoney, an old K�ng’s
Bench author, one W�ll�am Prynne, thus d�scourseth: “Ye ta�l �s ye
Queen’s, that ye Queen’s wardrobe may be suppl�ed w�th ye
whalebone.” Now th�s was wr�tten at a t�me when the black l�mber
bone of the Greenland or R�ght whale was largely used �n lad�es’
bod�ces. But th�s same bone �s not �n the ta�l; �t �s �n the head, wh�ch
�s a sad m�stake for a sagac�ous lawyer l�ke Prynne. But �s the
Queen a merma�d, to be presented w�th a ta�l? An allegor�cal
mean�ng may lurk here.

There are two royal f�sh so styled by the Engl�sh law wr�ters—the
whale and the sturgeon; both royal property under certa�n l�m�tat�ons,
and nom�nally supply�ng the tenth branch of the crown’s ord�nary
revenue. I know not that any other author has h�nted of the matter;
but by �nference �t seems to me that the sturgeon must be d�v�ded �n
the same way as the whale, the K�ng rece�v�ng the h�ghly dense and
elast�c head pecul�ar to that f�sh, wh�ch, symbol�cally regarded, may
poss�bly be humorously grounded upon some presumed
congen�al�ty. And thus there seems a reason �n all th�ngs, even �n
law.





CHAPTER 91. The Pequod Meets The
Rose-Bud.

“In va�n �t was to rake for Ambergr�ese �n the paunch of th�s
Lev�athan, �nsufferable fetor deny�ng not �nqu�ry.” S�r T. Browne, V.E.

It was a week or two after the last whal�ng scene recounted, and
when we were slowly sa�l�ng over a sleepy, vapory, m�d-day sea, that
the many noses on the Pequod’s deck proved more v�g�lant
d�scoverers than the three pa�rs of eyes aloft. A pecul�ar and not very
pleasant smell was smelt �n the sea.

“I w�ll bet someth�ng now,” sa�d Stubb, “that somewhere
hereabouts are some of those drugged whales we t�ckled the other
day. I thought they would keel up before long.”

Presently, the vapors �n advance sl�d as�de; and there �n the
d�stance lay a sh�p, whose furled sa�ls betokened that some sort of
whale must be alongs�de. As we gl�ded nearer, the stranger showed
French colours from h�s peak; and by the eddy�ng cloud of vulture
sea-fowl that c�rcled, and hovered, and swooped around h�m, �t was
pla�n that the whale alongs�de must be what the f�shermen call a
blasted whale, that �s, a whale that has d�ed unmolested on the sea,
and so floated an unappropr�ated corpse. It may well be conce�ved,
what an unsavory odor such a mass must exhale; worse than an
Assyr�an c�ty �n the plague, when the l�v�ng are �ncompetent to bury
the departed. So �ntolerable �ndeed �s �t regarded by some, that no
cup�d�ty could persuade them to moor alongs�de of �t. Yet are there
those who w�ll st�ll do �t; notw�thstand�ng the fact that the o�l obta�ned
from such subjects �s of a very �nfer�or qual�ty, and by no means of
the nature of attar-of-rose.

Com�ng st�ll nearer w�th the exp�r�ng breeze, we saw that the
Frenchman had a second whale alongs�de; and th�s second whale
seemed even more of a nosegay than the f�rst. In truth, �t turned out
to be one of those problemat�cal whales that seem to dry up and d�e



w�th a sort of prod�g�ous dyspeps�a, or �nd�gest�on; leav�ng the�r
defunct bod�es almost ent�rely bankrupt of anyth�ng l�ke o�l.
Nevertheless, �n the proper place we shall see that no know�ng
f�sherman w�ll ever turn up h�s nose at such a whale as th�s, however
much he may shun blasted whales �n general.

The Pequod had now swept so n�gh to the stranger, that Stubb
vowed he recogn�sed h�s cutt�ng spade-pole entangled �n the l�nes
that were knotted round the ta�l of one of these whales.

“There’s a pretty fellow, now,” he banter�ngly laughed, stand�ng �n
the sh�p’s bows, “there’s a jackal for ye! I well know that these
Crappoes of Frenchmen are but poor dev�ls �n the f�shery;
somet�mes lower�ng the�r boats for breakers, m�stak�ng them for
Sperm Whale spouts; yes, and somet�mes sa�l�ng from the�r port w�th
the�r hold full of boxes of tallow candles, and cases of snuffers,
foresee�ng that all the o�l they w�ll get won’t be enough to d�p the
Capta�n’s w�ck �nto; aye, we all know these th�ngs; but look ye, here’s
a Crappo that �s content w�th our leav�ngs, the drugged whale there, I
mean; aye, and �s content too w�th scrap�ng the dry bones of that
other prec�ous f�sh he has there. Poor dev�l! I say, pass round a hat,
some one, and let’s make h�m a present of a l�ttle o�l for dear
char�ty’s sake. For what o�l he’ll get from that drugged whale there,
wouldn’t be f�t to burn �n a ja�l; no, not �n a condemned cell. And as
for the other whale, why, I’ll agree to get more o�l by chopp�ng up and
try�ng out these three masts of ours, than he’ll get from that bundle of
bones; though, now that I th�nk of �t, �t may conta�n someth�ng worth
a good deal more than o�l; yes, ambergr�s. I wonder now �f our old
man has thought of that. It’s worth try�ng. Yes, I’m for �t;” and so
say�ng he started for the quarter-deck.

By th�s t�me the fa�nt a�r had become a complete calm; so that
whether or no, the Pequod was now fa�rly entrapped �n the smell,
w�th no hope of escap�ng except by �ts breez�ng up aga�n. Issu�ng
from the cab�n, Stubb now called h�s boat’s crew, and pulled off for
the stranger. Draw�ng across her bow, he perce�ved that �n
accordance w�th the fanc�ful French taste, the upper part of her
stem-p�ece was carved �n the l�keness of a huge droop�ng stalk, was
pa�nted green, and for thorns had copper sp�kes project�ng from �t



here and there; the whole term�nat�ng �n a symmetr�cal folded bulb of
a br�ght red colour. Upon her head boards, �n large g�lt letters, he
read “Bouton de Rose,”—Rose-button, or Rose-bud; and th�s was
the romant�c name of th�s aromat�c sh�p.

Though Stubb d�d not understand the Bouton part of the
�nscr�pt�on, yet the word rose, and the bulbous f�gure-head put
together, suff�c�ently expla�ned the whole to h�m.

“A wooden rose-bud, eh?” he cr�ed w�th h�s hand to h�s nose, “that
w�ll do very well; but how l�ke all creat�on �t smells!”

Now �n order to hold d�rect commun�cat�on w�th the people on
deck, he had to pull round the bows to the starboard s�de, and thus
come close to the blasted whale; and so talk over �t.

Arr�ved then at th�s spot, w�th one hand st�ll to h�s nose, he bawled
—“Bouton-de-Rose, ahoy! are there any of you Bouton-de-Roses
that speak Engl�sh?”

“Yes,” rejo�ned a Guernsey-man from the bulwarks, who turned out
to be the ch�ef-mate.

“Well, then, my Bouton-de-Rose-bud, have you seen the Wh�te
Whale?”

“What whale?”
“The Wh�te Whale—a Sperm Whale—Moby D�ck, have ye seen

h�m?
“Never heard of such a whale. Cachalot Blanche! Wh�te Whale—

no.”
“Very good, then; good bye now, and I’ll call aga�n �n a m�nute.”
Then rap�dly pull�ng back towards the Pequod, and see�ng Ahab

lean�ng over the quarter-deck ra�l awa�t�ng h�s report, he moulded h�s
two hands �nto a trumpet and shouted—“No, S�r! No!” Upon wh�ch
Ahab ret�red, and Stubb returned to the Frenchman.

He now perce�ved that the Guernsey-man, who had just got �nto
the cha�ns, and was us�ng a cutt�ng-spade, had slung h�s nose �n a
sort of bag.

“What’s the matter w�th your nose, there?” sa�d Stubb. “Broke �t?”



“I w�sh �t was broken, or that I d�dn’t have any nose at all!”
answered the Guernsey-man, who d�d not seem to rel�sh the job he
was at very much. “But what are you hold�ng yours for?”

“Oh, noth�ng! It’s a wax nose; I have to hold �t on. F�ne day, a�n’t �t?
A�r rather gardenny, I should say; throw us a bunch of pos�es, w�ll ye,
Bouton-de-Rose?”

“What �n the dev�l’s name do you want here?” roared the
Guernseyman, fly�ng �nto a sudden pass�on.

“Oh! keep cool—cool? yes, that’s the word! why don’t you pack
those whales �n �ce wh�le you’re work�ng at ’em? But jok�ng as�de,
though; do you know, Rose-bud, that �t’s all nonsense try�ng to get
any o�l out of such whales? As for that dr�ed up one, there, he hasn’t
a g�ll �n h�s whole carcase.”

“I know that well enough; but, d’ye see, the Capta�n here won’t
bel�eve �t; th�s �s h�s f�rst voyage; he was a Cologne manufacturer
before. But come aboard, and mayhap he’ll bel�eve you, �f he won’t
me; and so I’ll get out of th�s d�rty scrape.”

“Anyth�ng to obl�ge ye, my sweet and pleasant fellow,” rejo�ned
Stubb, and w�th that he soon mounted to the deck. There a queer
scene presented �tself. The sa�lors, �n tasselled caps of red worsted,
were gett�ng the heavy tackles �n read�ness for the whales. But they
worked rather slow and talked very fast, and seemed �n anyth�ng but
a good humor. All the�r noses upwardly projected from the�r faces
l�ke so many j�b-booms. Now and then pa�rs of them would drop the�r
work, and run up to the mast-head to get some fresh a�r. Some
th�nk�ng they would catch the plague, d�pped oakum �n coal-tar, and
at �ntervals held �t to the�r nostr�ls. Others hav�ng broken the stems of
the�r p�pes almost short off at the bowl, were v�gorously puff�ng
tobacco-smoke, so that �t constantly f�lled the�r olfactor�es.

Stubb was struck by a shower of outcr�es and anathemas
proceed�ng from the Capta�n’s round-house abaft; and look�ng �n that
d�rect�on saw a f�ery face thrust from beh�nd the door, wh�ch was
held ajar from w�th�n. Th�s was the tormented surgeon, who, after �n
va�n remonstrat�ng aga�nst the proceed�ngs of the day, had betaken
h�mself to the Capta�n’s round-house (cab�net he called �t) to avo�d



the pest; but st�ll, could not help yell�ng out h�s entreat�es and
�nd�gnat�ons at t�mes.

Mark�ng all th�s, Stubb argued well for h�s scheme, and turn�ng to
the Guernsey-man had a l�ttle chat w�th h�m, dur�ng wh�ch the
stranger mate expressed h�s detestat�on of h�s Capta�n as a
conce�ted �gnoramus, who had brought them all �nto so unsavory and
unprof�table a p�ckle. Sound�ng h�m carefully, Stubb further perce�ved
that the Guernsey-man had not the sl�ghtest susp�c�on concern�ng
the ambergr�s. He therefore held h�s peace on that head, but
otherw�se was qu�te frank and conf�dent�al w�th h�m, so that the two
qu�ckly concocted a l�ttle plan for both c�rcumvent�ng and sat�r�z�ng
the Capta�n, w�thout h�s at all dream�ng of d�strust�ng the�r s�ncer�ty.
Accord�ng to th�s l�ttle plan of the�rs, the Guernsey-man, under cover
of an �nterpreter’s off�ce, was to tell the Capta�n what he pleased, but
as com�ng from Stubb; and as for Stubb, he was to utter any
nonsense that should come uppermost �n h�m dur�ng the �nterv�ew.

By th�s t�me the�r dest�ned v�ct�m appeared from h�s cab�n. He was
a small and dark, but rather del�cate look�ng man for a sea-capta�n,
w�th large wh�skers and moustache, however; and wore a red cotton
velvet vest w�th watch-seals at h�s s�de. To th�s gentleman, Stubb
was now pol�tely �ntroduced by the Guernsey-man, who at once
ostentat�ously put on the aspect of �nterpret�ng between them.

“What shall I say to h�m f�rst?” sa�d he.
“Why,” sa�d Stubb, eye�ng the velvet vest and the watch and seals,

“you may as well beg�n by tell�ng h�m that he looks a sort of baby�sh
to me, though I don’t pretend to be a judge.”

“He says, Mons�eur,” sa�d the Guernsey-man, �n French, turn�ng to
h�s capta�n, “that only yesterday h�s sh�p spoke a vessel, whose
capta�n and ch�ef-mate, w�th s�x sa�lors, had all d�ed of a fever caught
from a blasted whale they had brought alongs�de.”

Upon th�s the capta�n started, and eagerly des�red to know more.
“What now?” sa�d the Guernsey-man to Stubb.
“Why, s�nce he takes �t so easy, tell h�m that now I have eyed h�m

carefully, I’m qu�te certa�n that he’s no more f�t to command a whale-



sh�p than a St. Jago monkey. In fact, tell h�m from me he’s a
baboon.”

“He vows and declares, Mons�eur, that the other whale, the dr�ed
one, �s far more deadly than the blasted one; �n f�ne, Mons�eur, he
conjures us, as we value our l�ves, to cut loose from these f�sh.”

Instantly the capta�n ran forward, and �n a loud vo�ce commanded
h�s crew to des�st from ho�st�ng the cutt�ng-tackles, and at once cast
loose the cables and cha�ns conf�n�ng the whales to the sh�p.

“What now?” sa�d the Guernsey-man, when the Capta�n had
returned to them.

“Why, let me see; yes, you may as well tell h�m now that—that—�n
fact, tell h�m I’ve d�ddled h�m, and (as�de to h�mself) perhaps
somebody else.”

“He says, Mons�eur, that he’s very happy to have been of any
serv�ce to us.”

Hear�ng th�s, the capta�n vowed that they were the grateful part�es
(mean�ng h�mself and mate) and concluded by �nv�t�ng Stubb down
�nto h�s cab�n to dr�nk a bottle of Bordeaux.

“He wants you to take a glass of w�ne w�th h�m,” sa�d the
�nterpreter.

“Thank h�m heart�ly; but tell h�m �t’s aga�nst my pr�nc�ples to dr�nk
w�th the man I’ve d�ddled. In fact, tell h�m I must go.”

“He says, Mons�eur, that h�s pr�nc�ples won’t adm�t of h�s dr�nk�ng;
but that �f Mons�eur wants to l�ve another day to dr�nk, then Mons�eur
had best drop all four boats, and pull the sh�p away from these
whales, for �t’s so calm they won’t dr�ft.”

By th�s t�me Stubb was over the s�de, and gett�ng �nto h�s boat,
ha�led the Guernsey-man to th�s effect,—that hav�ng a long tow-l�ne
�n h�s boat, he would do what he could to help them, by pull�ng out
the l�ghter whale of the two from the sh�p’s s�de. Wh�le the
Frenchman’s boats, then, were engaged �n tow�ng the sh�p one way,
Stubb benevolently towed away at h�s whale the other way,
ostentat�ously slack�ng out a most unusually long tow-l�ne.

Presently a breeze sprang up; Stubb fe�gned to cast off from the
whale; ho�st�ng h�s boats, the Frenchman soon �ncreased h�s



d�stance, wh�le the Pequod sl�d �n between h�m and Stubb’s whale.
Whereupon Stubb qu�ckly pulled to the float�ng body, and ha�l�ng the
Pequod to g�ve not�ce of h�s �ntent�ons, at once proceeded to reap
the fru�t of h�s unr�ghteous cunn�ng. Se�z�ng h�s sharp boat-spade, he
commenced an excavat�on �n the body, a l�ttle beh�nd the s�de f�n.
You would almost have thought he was d�gg�ng a cellar there �n the
sea; and when at length h�s spade struck aga�nst the gaunt r�bs, �t
was l�ke turn�ng up old Roman t�les and pottery bur�ed �n fat Engl�sh
loam. H�s boat’s crew were all �n h�gh exc�tement, eagerly help�ng
the�r ch�ef, and look�ng as anx�ous as gold-hunters.

And all the t�me numberless fowls were d�v�ng, and duck�ng, and
scream�ng, and yell�ng, and f�ght�ng around them. Stubb was
beg�nn�ng to look d�sappo�nted, espec�ally as the horr�ble nosegay
�ncreased, when suddenly from out the very heart of th�s plague,
there stole a fa�nt stream of perfume, wh�ch flowed through the t�de
of bad smells w�thout be�ng absorbed by �t, as one r�ver w�ll flow �nto
and then along w�th another, w�thout at all blend�ng w�th �t for a t�me.

“I have �t, I have �t,” cr�ed Stubb, w�th del�ght, str�k�ng someth�ng �n
the subterranean reg�ons, “a purse! a purse!”

Dropp�ng h�s spade, he thrust both hands �n, and drew out
handfuls of someth�ng that looked l�ke r�pe W�ndsor soap, or r�ch
mottled old cheese; very unctuous and savory w�thal. You m�ght
eas�ly dent �t w�th your thumb; �t �s of a hue between yellow and ash
colour. And th�s, good fr�ends, �s ambergr�s, worth a gold gu�nea an
ounce to any drugg�st. Some s�x handfuls were obta�ned; but more
was unavo�dably lost �n the sea, and st�ll more, perhaps, m�ght have
been secured were �t not for �mpat�ent Ahab’s loud command to
Stubb to des�st, and come on board, else the sh�p would b�d them
good bye.



CHAPTER 92. Ambergr�s.
Now th�s ambergr�s �s a very cur�ous substance, and so �mportant

as an art�cle of commerce, that �n 1791 a certa�n Nantucket-born
Capta�n Coff�n was exam�ned at the bar of the Engl�sh House of
Commons on that subject. For at that t�me, and �ndeed unt�l a
comparat�vely late day, the prec�se or�g�n of ambergr�s rema�ned, l�ke
amber �tself, a problem to the learned. Though the word ambergr�s �s
but the French compound for grey amber, yet the two substances
are qu�te d�st�nct. For amber, though at t�mes found on the sea-coast,
�s also dug up �n some far �nland so�ls, whereas ambergr�s �s never
found except upon the sea. Bes�des, amber �s a hard, transparent,
br�ttle, odorless substance, used for mouth-p�eces to p�pes, for
beads and ornaments; but ambergr�s �s soft, waxy, and so h�ghly
fragrant and sp�cy, that �t �s largely used �n perfumery, �n past�les,
prec�ous candles, ha�r-powders, and pomatum. The Turks use �t �n
cook�ng, and also carry �t to Mecca, for the same purpose that
frank�ncense �s carr�ed to St. Peter’s �n Rome. Some w�ne merchants
drop a few gra�ns �nto claret, to flavor �t.

Who would th�nk, then, that such f�ne lad�es and gentlemen should
regale themselves w�th an essence found �n the �nglor�ous bowels of
a s�ck whale! Yet so �t �s. By some, ambergr�s �s supposed to be the
cause, and by others the effect, of the dyspeps�a �n the whale. How
to cure such a dyspeps�a �t were hard to say, unless by adm�n�ster�ng
three or four boat loads of Brandreth’s p�lls, and then runn�ng out of
harm’s way, as laborers do �n blast�ng rocks.

I have forgotten to say that there were found �n th�s ambergr�s,
certa�n hard, round, bony plates, wh�ch at f�rst Stubb thought m�ght
be sa�lors’ trowsers buttons; but �t afterwards turned out that they
were noth�ng more than p�eces of small squ�d bones embalmed �n
that manner.

Now that the �ncorrupt�on of th�s most fragrant ambergr�s should
be found �n the heart of such decay; �s th�s noth�ng? Beth�nk thee of



that say�ng of St. Paul �n Cor�nth�ans, about corrupt�on and
�ncorrupt�on; how that we are sown �n d�shonor, but ra�sed �n glory.
And l�kew�se call to m�nd that say�ng of Paracelsus about what �t �s
that maketh the best musk. Also forget not the strange fact that of all
th�ngs of �ll-savor, Cologne-water, �n �ts rud�mental manufactur�ng
stages, �s the worst.

I should l�ke to conclude the chapter w�th the above appeal, but
cannot, ow�ng to my anx�ety to repel a charge often made aga�nst
whalemen, and wh�ch, �n the est�mat�on of some already b�ased
m�nds, m�ght be cons�dered as �nd�rectly substant�ated by what has
been sa�d of the Frenchman’s two whales. Elsewhere �n th�s volume
the slanderous aspers�on has been d�sproved, that the vocat�on of
whal�ng �s throughout a slatternly, unt�dy bus�ness. But there �s
another th�ng to rebut. They h�nt that all whales always smell bad.
Now how d�d th�s od�ous st�gma or�g�nate?

I op�ne, that �t �s pla�nly traceable to the f�rst arr�val of the
Greenland whal�ng sh�ps �n London, more than two centur�es ago.
Because those whalemen d�d not then, and do not now, try out the�r
o�l at sea as the Southern sh�ps have always done; but cutt�ng up the
fresh blubber �n small b�ts, thrust �t through the bung holes of large
casks, and carry �t home �n that manner; the shortness of the season
�n those Icy Seas, and the sudden and v�olent storms to wh�ch they
are exposed, forb�dd�ng any other course. The consequence �s, that
upon break�ng �nto the hold, and unload�ng one of these whale
cemeter�es, �n the Greenland dock, a savor �s g�ven forth somewhat
s�m�lar to that ar�s�ng from excavat�ng an old c�ty grave-yard, for the
foundat�ons of a Ly�ng-�n Hosp�tal.

I partly surm�se also, that th�s w�cked charge aga�nst whalers may
be l�kew�se �mputed to the ex�stence on the coast of Greenland, �n
former t�mes, of a Dutch v�llage called Schmerenburgh or
Smeerenberg, wh�ch latter name �s the one used by the learned
Fogo Von Slack, �n h�s great work on Smells, a text-book on that
subject. As �ts name �mports (smeer, fat; berg, to put up), th�s v�llage
was founded �n order to afford a place for the blubber of the Dutch
whale fleet to be tr�ed out, w�thout be�ng taken home to Holland for
that purpose. It was a collect�on of furnaces, fat-kettles, and o�l



sheds; and when the works were �n full operat�on certa�nly gave forth
no very pleasant savor. But all th�s �s qu�te d�fferent w�th a South Sea
Sperm Whaler; wh�ch �n a voyage of four years perhaps, after
completely f�ll�ng her hold w�th o�l, does not, perhaps, consume f�fty
days �n the bus�ness of bo�l�ng out; and �n the state that �t �s casked,
the o�l �s nearly scentless. The truth �s, that l�v�ng or dead, �f but
decently treated, whales as a spec�es are by no means creatures of
�ll odor; nor can whalemen be recogn�sed, as the people of the
m�ddle ages affected to detect a Jew �n the company, by the nose.
Nor �ndeed can the whale poss�bly be otherw�se than fragrant, when,
as a general th�ng, he enjoys such h�gh health; tak�ng abundance of
exerc�se; always out of doors; though, �t �s true, seldom �n the open
a�r. I say, that the mot�on of a Sperm Whale’s flukes above water
d�spenses a perfume, as when a musk-scented lady rustles her
dress �n a warm parlor. What then shall I l�ken the Sperm Whale to
for fragrance, cons�der�ng h�s magn�tude? Must �t not be to that
famous elephant, w�th jewelled tusks, and redolent w�th myrrh, wh�ch
was led out of an Ind�an town to do honor to Alexander the Great?



CHAPTER 93. The Castaway.
It was but some few days after encounter�ng the Frenchman, that

a most s�gn�f�cant event befell the most �ns�gn�f�cant of the Pequod’s
crew; an event most lamentable; and wh�ch ended �n prov�d�ng the
somet�mes madly merry and predest�nated craft w�th a l�v�ng and
ever accompany�ng prophecy of whatever shattered sequel m�ght
prove her own.

Now, �n the whale sh�p, �t �s not every one that goes �n the boats.
Some few hands are reserved called sh�p-keepers, whose prov�nce �t
�s to work the vessel wh�le the boats are pursu�ng the whale. As a
general th�ng, these sh�p-keepers are as hardy fellows as the men
compr�s�ng the boats’ crews. But �f there happen to be an unduly
slender, clumsy, or t�morous w�ght �n the sh�p, that w�ght �s certa�n to
be made a sh�p-keeper. It was so �n the Pequod w�th the l�ttle negro
P�pp�n by n�ck-name, P�p by abbrev�at�on. Poor P�p! ye have heard of
h�m before; ye must remember h�s tambour�ne on that dramat�c
m�dn�ght, so gloomy-jolly.

In outer aspect, P�p and Dough-Boy made a match, l�ke a black
pony and a wh�te one, of equal developments, though of d�ss�m�lar
colour, dr�ven �n one eccentr�c span. But wh�le hapless Dough-Boy
was by nature dull and torp�d �n h�s �ntellects, P�p, though over
tender-hearted, was at bottom very br�ght, w�th that pleasant, gen�al,
jolly br�ghtness pecul�ar to h�s tr�be; a tr�be, wh�ch ever enjoy all
hol�days and fest�v�t�es w�th f�ner, freer rel�sh than any other race. For
blacks, the year’s calendar should show naught but three hundred
and s�xty-f�ve Fourth of Julys and New Year’s Days. Nor sm�le so,
wh�le I wr�te that th�s l�ttle black was br�ll�ant, for even blackness has
�ts br�ll�ancy; behold yon lustrous ebony, panelled �n k�ng’s cab�nets.
But P�p loved l�fe, and all l�fe’s peaceable secur�t�es; so that the
pan�c-str�k�ng bus�ness �n wh�ch he had somehow unaccountably
become entrapped, had most sadly blurred h�s br�ghtness; though,
as ere long w�ll be seen, what was thus temporar�ly subdued �n h�m,



�n the end was dest�ned to be lur�dly �llum�ned by strange w�ld f�res,
that f�ct�t�ously showed h�m off to ten t�mes the natural lustre w�th
wh�ch �n h�s nat�ve Tolland County �n Connect�cut, he had once
enl�vened many a f�ddler’s frol�c on the green; and at melod�ous
even-t�de, w�th h�s gay ha-ha! had turned the round hor�zon �nto one
star-belled tambour�ne. So, though �n the clear a�r of day, suspended
aga�nst a blue-ve�ned neck, the pure-watered d�amond drop w�ll
healthful glow; yet, when the cunn�ng jeweller would show you the
d�amond �n �ts most �mpress�ve lustre, he lays �t aga�nst a gloomy
ground, and then l�ghts �t up, not by the sun, but by some unnatural
gases. Then come out those f�ery effulgences, �nfernally superb;
then the ev�l-blaz�ng d�amond, once the d�v�nest symbol of the crystal
sk�es, looks l�ke some crown-jewel stolen from the K�ng of Hell. But
let us to the story.

It came to pass, that �n the ambergr�s affa�r Stubb’s after-oarsman
chanced so to spra�n h�s hand, as for a t�me to become qu�te
ma�med; and, temporar�ly, P�p was put �nto h�s place.

The f�rst t�me Stubb lowered w�th h�m, P�p ev�nced much
nervousness; but happ�ly, for that t�me, escaped close contact w�th
the whale; and therefore came off not altogether d�scred�tably;
though Stubb observ�ng h�m, took care, afterwards, to exhort h�m to
cher�sh h�s courageousness to the utmost, for he m�ght often f�nd �t
needful.

Now upon the second lower�ng, the boat paddled upon the whale;
and as the f�sh rece�ved the darted �ron, �t gave �ts customary rap,
wh�ch happened, �n th�s �nstance, to be r�ght under poor P�p’s seat.
The �nvoluntary consternat�on of the moment caused h�m to leap,
paddle �n hand, out of the boat; and �n such a way, that part of the
slack whale l�ne com�ng aga�nst h�s chest, he breasted �t overboard
w�th h�m, so as to become entangled �n �t, when at last plump�ng �nto
the water. That �nstant the str�cken whale started on a f�erce run, the
l�ne sw�ftly stra�ghtened; and presto! poor P�p came all foam�ng up to
the chocks of the boat, remorselessly dragged there by the l�ne,
wh�ch had taken several turns around h�s chest and neck.

Tashtego stood �n the bows. He was full of the f�re of the hunt. He
hated P�p for a poltroon. Snatch�ng the boat-kn�fe from �ts sheath, he



suspended �ts sharp edge over the l�ne, and turn�ng towards Stubb,
excla�med �nterrogat�vely, “Cut?” Meant�me P�p’s blue, choked face
pla�nly looked, Do, for God’s sake! All passed �n a flash. In less than
half a m�nute, th�s ent�re th�ng happened.

“Damn h�m, cut!” roared Stubb; and so the whale was lost and P�p
was saved.

So soon as he recovered h�mself, the poor l�ttle negro was
assa�led by yells and execrat�ons from the crew. Tranqu�lly perm�tt�ng
these �rregular curs�ngs to evaporate, Stubb then �n a pla�n,
bus�ness-l�ke, but st�ll half humorous manner, cursed P�p off�c�ally;
and that done, unoff�c�ally gave h�m much wholesome adv�ce. The
substance was, Never jump from a boat, P�p, except—but all the rest
was �ndef�n�te, as the soundest adv�ce ever �s. Now, �n general, St�ck
to the boat, �s your true motto �n whal�ng; but cases w�ll somet�mes
happen when Leap from the boat, �s st�ll better. Moreover, as �f
perce�v�ng at last that �f he should g�ve und�luted consc�ent�ous
adv�ce to P�p, he would be leav�ng h�m too w�de a marg�n to jump �n
for the future; Stubb suddenly dropped all adv�ce, and concluded
w�th a peremptory command, “St�ck to the boat, P�p, or by the Lord, I
won’t p�ck you up �f you jump; m�nd that. We can’t afford to lose
whales by the l�kes of you; a whale would sell for th�rty t�mes what
you would, P�p, �n Alabama. Bear that �n m�nd, and don’t jump any
more.” Hereby perhaps Stubb �nd�rectly h�nted, that though man
loved h�s fellow, yet man �s a money-mak�ng an�mal, wh�ch
propens�ty too often �nterferes w�th h�s benevolence.

But we are all �n the hands of the Gods; and P�p jumped aga�n. It
was under very s�m�lar c�rcumstances to the f�rst performance; but
th�s t�me he d�d not breast out the l�ne; and hence, when the whale
started to run, P�p was left beh�nd on the sea, l�ke a hurr�ed
traveller’s trunk. Alas! Stubb was but too true to h�s word. It was a
beaut�ful, bounteous, blue day; the spangled sea calm and cool, and
flatly stretch�ng away, all round, to the hor�zon, l�ke gold-beater’s sk�n
hammered out to the extremest. Bobb�ng up and down �n that sea,
P�p’s ebon head showed l�ke a head of cloves. No boat-kn�fe was
l�fted when he fell so rap�dly astern. Stubb’s �nexorable back was
turned upon h�m; and the whale was w�nged. In three m�nutes, a



whole m�le of shoreless ocean was between P�p and Stubb. Out from
the centre of the sea, poor P�p turned h�s cr�sp, curl�ng, black head to
the sun, another lonely castaway, though the loft�est and the
br�ghtest.

Now, �n calm weather, to sw�m �n the open ocean �s as easy to the
pract�sed sw�mmer as to r�de �n a spr�ng-carr�age ashore. But the
awful lonesomeness �s �ntolerable. The �ntense concentrat�on of self
�n the m�ddle of such a heartless �mmens�ty, my God! who can tell �t?
Mark, how when sa�lors �n a dead calm bathe �n the open sea—mark
how closely they hug the�r sh�p and only coast along her s�des.

But had Stubb really abandoned the poor l�ttle negro to h�s fate?
No; he d�d not mean to, at least. Because there were two boats �n h�s
wake, and he supposed, no doubt, that they would of course come
up to P�p very qu�ckly, and p�ck h�m up; though, �ndeed, such
cons�derat�ons towards oarsmen jeopard�zed through the�r own
t�m�d�ty, �s not always man�fested by the hunters �n all s�m�lar
�nstances; and such �nstances not unfrequently occur; almost
�nvar�ably �n the f�shery, a coward, so called, �s marked w�th the
same ruthless detestat�on pecul�ar to m�l�tary nav�es and arm�es.

But �t so happened, that those boats, w�thout see�ng P�p, suddenly
spy�ng whales close to them on one s�de, turned, and gave chase;
and Stubb’s boat was now so far away, and he and all h�s crew so
�ntent upon h�s f�sh, that P�p’s r�nged hor�zon began to expand
around h�m m�serably. By the merest chance the sh�p �tself at last
rescued h�m; but from that hour the l�ttle negro went about the deck
an �d�ot; such, at least, they sa�d he was. The sea had jeer�ngly kept
h�s f�n�te body up, but drowned the �nf�n�te of h�s soul. Not drowned
ent�rely, though. Rather carr�ed down al�ve to wondrous depths,
where strange shapes of the unwarped pr�mal world gl�ded to and fro
before h�s pass�ve eyes; and the m�ser-merman, W�sdom, revealed
h�s hoarded heaps; and among the joyous, heartless, ever-juven�le
etern�t�es, P�p saw the mult�tud�nous, God-omn�present, coral
�nsects, that out of the f�rmament of waters heaved the colossal orbs.
He saw God’s foot upon the treadle of the loom, and spoke �t; and
therefore h�s sh�pmates called h�m mad. So man’s �nsan�ty �s
heaven’s sense; and wander�ng from all mortal reason, man comes



at last to that celest�al thought, wh�ch, to reason, �s absurd and
frant�c; and weal or woe, feels then uncomprom�sed, �nd�fferent as
h�s God.

For the rest, blame not Stubb too hardly. The th�ng �s common �n
that f�shery; and �n the sequel of the narrat�ve, �t w�ll then be seen
what l�ke abandonment befell myself.





CHAPTER 94. A Squeeze of the Hand.
That whale of Stubb’s, so dearly purchased, was duly brought to

the Pequod’s s�de, where all those cutt�ng and ho�st�ng operat�ons
prev�ously deta�led, were regularly gone through, even to the bal�ng
of the He�delburgh Tun, or Case.

Wh�le some were occup�ed w�th th�s latter duty, others were
employed �n dragg�ng away the larger tubs, so soon as f�lled w�th the
sperm; and when the proper t�me arr�ved, th�s same sperm was
carefully man�pulated ere go�ng to the try-works, of wh�ch anon.

It had cooled and crystall�zed to such a degree, that when, w�th
several others, I sat down before a large Constant�ne’s bath of �t, I
found �t strangely concreted �nto lumps, here and there roll�ng about
�n the l�qu�d part. It was our bus�ness to squeeze these lumps back
�nto flu�d. A sweet and unctuous duty! No wonder that �n old t�mes
th�s sperm was such a favour�te cosmet�c. Such a clearer! such a
sweetener! such a softener! such a del�c�ous mol�f�er! After hav�ng
my hands �n �t for only a few m�nutes, my f�ngers felt l�ke eels, and
began, as �t were, to serpent�ne and sp�ral�se.

As I sat there at my ease, cross-legged on the deck; after the b�tter
exert�on at the w�ndlass; under a blue tranqu�l sky; the sh�p under
�ndolent sa�l, and gl�d�ng so serenely along; as I bathed my hands
among those soft, gentle globules of �nf�ltrated t�ssues, woven almost
w�th�n the hour; as they r�chly broke to my f�ngers, and d�scharged all
the�r opulence, l�ke fully r�pe grapes the�r w�ne; as I snuffed up that
uncontam�nated aroma,—l�terally and truly, l�ke the smell of spr�ng
v�olets; I declare to you, that for the t�me I l�ved as �n a musky
meadow; I forgot all about our horr�ble oath; �n that �nexpress�ble
sperm, I washed my hands and my heart of �t; I almost began to
cred�t the old Paracelsan superst�t�on that sperm �s of rare v�rtue �n
allay�ng the heat of anger; wh�le bath�ng �n that bath, I felt d�v�nely
free from all �ll-w�ll, or petulance, or mal�ce, of any sort whatsoever.



Squeeze! squeeze! squeeze! all the morn�ng long; I squeezed that
sperm t�ll I myself almost melted �nto �t; I squeezed that sperm t�ll a
strange sort of �nsan�ty came over me; and I found myself unw�tt�ngly
squeez�ng my co-laborers’ hands �n �t, m�stak�ng the�r hands for the
gentle globules. Such an abound�ng, affect�onate, fr�endly, lov�ng
feel�ng d�d th�s avocat�on beget; that at last I was cont�nually
squeez�ng the�r hands, and look�ng up �nto the�r eyes sent�mentally;
as much as to say,—Oh! my dear fellow be�ngs, why should we
longer cher�sh any soc�al acerb�t�es, or know the sl�ghtest �ll-humor or
envy! Come; let us squeeze hands all round; nay, let us all squeeze
ourselves �nto each other; let us squeeze ourselves un�versally �nto
the very m�lk and sperm of k�ndness.

Would that I could keep squeez�ng that sperm for ever! For now,
s�nce by many prolonged, repeated exper�ences, I have perce�ved
that �n all cases man must eventually lower, or at least sh�ft, h�s
conce�t of atta�nable fel�c�ty; not plac�ng �t anywhere �n the �ntellect or
the fancy; but �n the w�fe, the heart, the bed, the table, the saddle,
the f�res�de, the country; now that I have perce�ved all th�s, I am
ready to squeeze case eternally. In thoughts of the v�s�ons of the
n�ght, I saw long rows of angels �n parad�se, each w�th h�s hands �n a
jar of spermacet�.

Now, wh�le d�scours�ng of sperm, �t behooves to speak of other
th�ngs ak�n to �t, �n the bus�ness of prepar�ng the sperm whale for the
try-works.

F�rst comes wh�te-horse, so called, wh�ch �s obta�ned from the
taper�ng part of the f�sh, and also from the th�cker port�ons of h�s
flukes. It �s tough w�th congealed tendons—a wad of muscle—but
st�ll conta�ns some o�l. After be�ng severed from the whale, the wh�te-
horse �s f�rst cut �nto portable oblongs ere go�ng to the m�ncer. They
look much l�ke blocks of Berksh�re marble.

Plum-pudd�ng �s the term bestowed upon certa�n fragmentary
parts of the whale’s flesh, here and there adher�ng to the blanket of
blubber, and often part�c�pat�ng to a cons�derable degree �n �ts
unctuousness. It �s a most refresh�ng, conv�v�al, beaut�ful object to
behold. As �ts name �mports, �t �s of an exceed�ngly r�ch, mottled t�nt,
w�th a bestreaked snowy and golden ground, dotted w�th spots of the



deepest cr�mson and purple. It �s plums of rub�es, �n p�ctures of
c�tron. Sp�te of reason, �t �s hard to keep yourself from eat�ng �t. I
confess, that once I stole beh�nd the foremast to try �t. It tasted
someth�ng as I should conce�ve a royal cutlet from the th�gh of Lou�s
le Gros m�ght have tasted, suppos�ng h�m to have been k�lled the
f�rst day after the ven�son season, and that part�cular ven�son season
contemporary w�th an unusually f�ne v�ntage of the v�neyards of
Champagne.

There �s another substance, and a very s�ngular one, wh�ch turns
up �n the course of th�s bus�ness, but wh�ch I feel �t to be very
puzzl�ng adequately to descr�be. It �s called slobgoll�on; an
appellat�on or�g�nal w�th the whalemen, and even so �s the nature of
the substance. It �s an �neffably oozy, str�ngy affa�r, most frequently
found �n the tubs of sperm, after a prolonged squeez�ng, and
subsequent decant�ng. I hold �t to be the wondrously th�n, ruptured
membranes of the case, coalesc�ng.

Gurry, so called, �s a term properly belong�ng to r�ght whalemen,
but somet�mes �nc�dentally used by the sperm f�shermen. It
des�gnates the dark, glut�nous substance wh�ch �s scraped off the
back of the Greenland or r�ght whale, and much of wh�ch covers the
decks of those �nfer�or souls who hunt that �gnoble Lev�athan.

N�ppers. Str�ctly th�s word �s not �nd�genous to the whale’s
vocabulary. But as appl�ed by whalemen, �t becomes so. A
whaleman’s n�pper �s a short f�rm str�p of tend�nous stuff cut from the
taper�ng part of Lev�athan’s ta�l: �t averages an �nch �n th�ckness, and
for the rest, �s about the s�ze of the �ron part of a hoe. Edgew�se
moved along the o�ly deck, �t operates l�ke a leathern squ�lgee; and
by nameless bland�shments, as of mag�c, allures along w�th �t all
�mpur�t�es.

But to learn all about these recond�te matters, your best way �s at
once to descend �nto the blubber-room, and have a long talk w�th �ts
�nmates. Th�s place has prev�ously been ment�oned as the
receptacle for the blanket-p�eces, when str�pt and ho�sted from the
whale. When the proper t�me arr�ves for cutt�ng up �ts contents, th�s
apartment �s a scene of terror to all tyros, espec�ally by n�ght. On one
s�de, l�t by a dull lantern, a space has been left clear for the



workmen. They generally go �n pa�rs,—a p�ke-and-gaffman and a
spade-man. The whal�ng-p�ke �s s�m�lar to a fr�gate’s board�ng-
weapon of the same name. The gaff �s someth�ng l�ke a boat-hook.
W�th h�s gaff, the gaffman hooks on to a sheet of blubber, and str�ves
to hold �t from sl�pp�ng, as the sh�p p�tches and lurches about.
Meanwh�le, the spade-man stands on the sheet �tself,
perpend�cularly chopp�ng �t �nto the portable horse-p�eces. Th�s
spade �s sharp as hone can make �t; the spademan’s feet are
shoeless; the th�ng he stands on w�ll somet�mes �rres�st�bly sl�de
away from h�m, l�ke a sledge. If he cuts off one of h�s own toes, or
one of h�s ass�stants’, would you be very much aston�shed? Toes are
scarce among veteran blubber-room men.



CHAPTER 95. The Cassock.
Had you stepped on board the Pequod at a certa�n juncture of th�s

post-mortem�z�ng of the whale; and had you strolled forward n�gh the
w�ndlass, pretty sure am I that you would have scanned w�th no
small cur�os�ty a very strange, en�gmat�cal object, wh�ch you would
have seen there, ly�ng along lengthw�se �n the lee scuppers. Not the
wondrous c�stern �n the whale’s huge head; not the prod�gy of h�s
unh�nged lower jaw; not the m�racle of h�s symmetr�cal ta�l; none of
these would so surpr�se you, as half a gl�mpse of that unaccountable
cone,—longer than a Kentuck�an �s tall, n�gh a foot �n d�ameter at the
base, and jet-black as Yojo, the ebony �dol of Queequeg. And an
�dol, �ndeed, �t �s; or, rather, �n old t�mes, �ts l�keness was. Such an
�dol as that found �n the secret groves of Queen Maachah �n Judea;
and for worsh�pp�ng wh�ch, K�ng Asa, her son, d�d depose her, and
destroyed the �dol, and burnt �t for an abom�nat�on at the brook
Kedron, as darkly set forth �n the 15th chapter of the F�rst Book of
K�ngs.

Look at the sa�lor, called the m�ncer, who now comes along, and
ass�sted by two all�es, heav�ly backs the grand�ss�mus, as the
mar�ners call �t, and w�th bowed shoulders, staggers off w�th �t as �f
he were a grenad�er carry�ng a dead comrade from the f�eld.
Extend�ng �t upon the forecastle deck, he now proceeds cyl�ndr�cally
to remove �ts dark pelt, as an Afr�can hunter the pelt of a boa. Th�s
done he turns the pelt �ns�de out, l�ke a pantaloon leg; g�ves �t a good
stretch�ng, so as almost to double �ts d�ameter; and at last hangs �t,
well spread, �n the r�gg�ng, to dry. Ere long, �t �s taken down; when
remov�ng some three feet of �t, towards the po�nted extrem�ty, and
then cutt�ng two sl�ts for arm-holes at the other end, he lengthw�se
sl�ps h�mself bod�ly �nto �t. The m�ncer now stands before you
�nvested �n the full canon�cals of h�s call�ng. Immemor�al to all h�s
order, th�s �nvest�ture alone w�ll adequately protect h�m, wh�le
employed �n the pecul�ar funct�ons of h�s off�ce.



That off�ce cons�sts �n m�nc�ng the horse-p�eces of blubber for the
pots; an operat�on wh�ch �s conducted at a cur�ous wooden horse,
planted endw�se aga�nst the bulwarks, and w�th a capac�ous tub
beneath �t, �nto wh�ch the m�nced p�eces drop, fast as the sheets
from a rapt orator’s desk. Arrayed �n decent black; occupy�ng a
consp�cuous pulp�t; �ntent on b�ble leaves; what a cand�date for an
archb�shopr�c, what a lad for a Pope were th�s m�ncer!*

*B�ble leaves! B�ble leaves! Th�s �s the �nvar�able cry from the
mates to the m�ncer. It enjo�ns h�m to be careful, and cut h�s work
�nto as th�n sl�ces as poss�ble, �nasmuch as by so do�ng the bus�ness
of bo�l�ng out the o�l �s much accelerated, and �ts quant�ty
cons�derably �ncreased, bes�des perhaps �mprov�ng �t �n qual�ty.



CHAPTER 96. The Try-Works.
Bes�des her ho�sted boats, an Amer�can whaler �s outwardly

d�st�ngu�shed by her try-works. She presents the cur�ous anomaly of
the most sol�d masonry jo�n�ng w�th oak and hemp �n const�tut�ng the
completed sh�p. It �s as �f from the open f�eld a br�ck-k�ln were
transported to her planks.

The try-works are planted between the foremast and ma�nmast,
the most roomy part of the deck. The t�mbers beneath are of a
pecul�ar strength, f�tted to susta�n the we�ght of an almost sol�d mass
of br�ck and mortar, some ten feet by e�ght square, and f�ve �n he�ght.
The foundat�on does not penetrate the deck, but the masonry �s
f�rmly secured to the surface by ponderous knees of �ron brac�ng �t
on all s�des, and screw�ng �t down to the t�mbers. On the flanks �t �s
cased w�th wood, and at top completely covered by a large, slop�ng,
battened hatchway. Remov�ng th�s hatch we expose the great try-
pots, two �n number, and each of several barrels’ capac�ty. When not
�n use, they are kept remarkably clean. Somet�mes they are pol�shed
w�th soapstone and sand, t�ll they sh�ne w�th�n l�ke s�lver punch-
bowls. Dur�ng the n�ght-watches some cyn�cal old sa�lors w�ll crawl
�nto them and co�l themselves away there for a nap. Wh�le employed
�n pol�sh�ng them—one man �n each pot, s�de by s�de—many
conf�dent�al commun�cat�ons are carr�ed on, over the �ron l�ps. It �s a
place also for profound mathemat�cal med�tat�on. It was �n the left
hand try-pot of the Pequod, w�th the soapstone d�l�gently c�rcl�ng
round me, that I was f�rst �nd�rectly struck by the remarkable fact, that
�n geometry all bod�es gl�d�ng along the cyclo�d, my soapstone for
example, w�ll descend from any po�nt �n prec�sely the same t�me.

Remov�ng the f�re-board from the front of the try-works, the bare
masonry of that s�de �s exposed, penetrated by the two �ron mouths
of the furnaces, d�rectly underneath the pots. These mouths are
f�tted w�th heavy doors of �ron. The �ntense heat of the f�re �s
prevented from commun�cat�ng �tself to the deck, by means of a



shallow reservo�r extend�ng under the ent�re �nclosed surface of the
works. By a tunnel �nserted at the rear, th�s reservo�r �s kept
replen�shed w�th water as fast as �t evaporates. There are no
external ch�mneys; they open d�rect from the rear wall. And here let
us go back for a moment.

It was about n�ne o’clock at n�ght that the Pequod’s try-works were
f�rst started on th�s present voyage. It belonged to Stubb to oversee
the bus�ness.

“All ready there? Off hatch, then, and start her. You cook, f�re the
works.” Th�s was an easy th�ng, for the carpenter had been thrust�ng
h�s shav�ngs �nto the furnace throughout the passage. Here be �t sa�d
that �n a whal�ng voyage the f�rst f�re �n the try-works has to be fed for
a t�me w�th wood. After that no wood �s used, except as a means of
qu�ck �gn�t�on to the staple fuel. In a word, after be�ng tr�ed out, the
cr�sp, shr�velled blubber, now called scraps or fr�tters, st�ll conta�ns
cons�derable of �ts unctuous propert�es. These fr�tters feed the
flames. L�ke a plethor�c burn�ng martyr, or a self-consum�ng
m�santhrope, once �gn�ted, the whale suppl�es h�s own fuel and burns
by h�s own body. Would that he consumed h�s own smoke! for h�s
smoke �s horr�ble to �nhale, and �nhale �t you must, and not only that,
but you must l�ve �n �t for the t�me. It has an unspeakable, w�ld,
H�ndoo odor about �t, such as may lurk �n the v�c�n�ty of funereal
pyres. It smells l�ke the left w�ng of the day of judgment; �t �s an
argument for the p�t.

By m�dn�ght the works were �n full operat�on. We were clear from
the carcase; sa�l had been made; the w�nd was freshen�ng; the w�ld
ocean darkness was �ntense. But that darkness was l�cked up by the
f�erce flames, wh�ch at �ntervals forked forth from the sooty flues, and
�llum�nated every lofty rope �n the r�gg�ng, as w�th the famed Greek
f�re. The burn�ng sh�p drove on, as �f remorselessly comm�ss�oned to
some vengeful deed. So the p�tch and sulphur-fre�ghted br�gs of the
bold Hydr�ote, Canar�s, �ssu�ng from the�r m�dn�ght harbors, w�th
broad sheets of flame for sa�ls, bore down upon the Turk�sh fr�gates,
and folded them �n conflagrat�ons.

The hatch, removed from the top of the works, now afforded a
w�de hearth �n front of them. Stand�ng on th�s were the Tartarean



shapes of the pagan harpooneers, always the whale-sh�p’s stokers.
W�th huge pronged poles they p�tched h�ss�ng masses of blubber �nto
the scald�ng pots, or st�rred up the f�res beneath, t�ll the snaky flames
darted, curl�ng, out of the doors to catch them by the feet. The
smoke rolled away �n sullen heaps. To every p�tch of the sh�p there
was a p�tch of the bo�l�ng o�l, wh�ch seemed all eagerness to leap
�nto the�r faces. Oppos�te the mouth of the works, on the further s�de
of the w�de wooden hearth, was the w�ndlass. Th�s served for a sea-
sofa. Here lounged the watch, when not otherw�se employed, look�ng
�nto the red heat of the f�re, t�ll the�r eyes felt scorched �n the�r heads.
The�r tawny features, now all begr�med w�th smoke and sweat, the�r
matted beards, and the contrast�ng barbar�c br�ll�ancy of the�r teeth,
all these were strangely revealed �n the capr�c�ous emblazon�ngs of
the works. As they narrated to each other the�r unholy adventures,
the�r tales of terror told �n words of m�rth; as the�r unc�v�l�zed laughter
forked upwards out of them, l�ke the flames from the furnace; as to
and fro, �n the�r front, the harpooneers w�ldly gest�culated w�th the�r
huge pronged forks and d�ppers; as the w�nd howled on, and the sea
leaped, and the sh�p groaned and d�ved, and yet steadfastly shot her
red hell further and further �nto the blackness of the sea and the
n�ght, and scornfully champed the wh�te bone �n her mouth, and
v�c�ously spat round her on all s�des; then the rush�ng Pequod,
fre�ghted w�th savages, and laden w�th f�re, and burn�ng a corpse,
and plung�ng �nto that blackness of darkness, seemed the mater�al
counterpart of her monoman�ac commander’s soul.

So seemed �t to me, as I stood at her helm, and for long hours
s�lently gu�ded the way of th�s f�re-sh�p on the sea. Wrapped, for that
�nterval, �n darkness myself, I but the better saw the redness, the
madness, the ghastl�ness of others. The cont�nual s�ght of the f�end
shapes before me, caper�ng half �n smoke and half �n f�re, these at
last begat k�ndred v�s�ons �n my soul, so soon as I began to y�eld to
that unaccountable drows�ness wh�ch ever would come over me at a
m�dn�ght helm.

But that n�ght, �n part�cular, a strange (and ever s�nce �nexpl�cable)
th�ng occurred to me. Start�ng from a br�ef stand�ng sleep, I was
horr�bly consc�ous of someth�ng fatally wrong. The jaw-bone t�ller
smote my s�de, wh�ch leaned aga�nst �t; �n my ears was the low hum



of sa�ls, just beg�nn�ng to shake �n the w�nd; I thought my eyes were
open; I was half consc�ous of putt�ng my f�ngers to the l�ds and
mechan�cally stretch�ng them st�ll further apart. But, sp�te of all th�s, I
could see no compass before me to steer by; though �t seemed but a
m�nute s�nce I had been watch�ng the card, by the steady b�nnacle
lamp �llum�nat�ng �t. Noth�ng seemed before me but a jet gloom, now
and then made ghastly by flashes of redness. Uppermost was the
�mpress�on, that whatever sw�ft, rush�ng th�ng I stood on was not so
much bound to any haven ahead as rush�ng from all havens astern.
A stark, bew�ldered feel�ng, as of death, came over me. Convuls�vely
my hands grasped the t�ller, but w�th the crazy conce�t that the t�ller
was, somehow, �n some enchanted way, �nverted. My God! what �s
the matter w�th me? thought I. Lo! �n my br�ef sleep I had turned
myself about, and was front�ng the sh�p’s stern, w�th my back to her
prow and the compass. In an �nstant I faced back, just �n t�me to
prevent the vessel from fly�ng up �nto the w�nd, and very probably
caps�z�ng her. How glad and how grateful the rel�ef from th�s
unnatural halluc�nat�on of the n�ght, and the fatal cont�ngency of
be�ng brought by the lee!

Look not too long �n the face of the f�re, O man! Never dream w�th
thy hand on the helm! Turn not thy back to the compass; accept the
f�rst h�nt of the h�tch�ng t�ller; bel�eve not the art�f�c�al f�re, when �ts
redness makes all th�ngs look ghastly. To-morrow, �n the natural sun,
the sk�es w�ll be br�ght; those who glared l�ke dev�ls �n the fork�ng
flames, the morn w�ll show �n far other, at least gentler, rel�ef; the
glor�ous, golden, glad sun, the only true lamp—all others but l�ars!

Nevertheless the sun h�des not V�rg�n�a’s D�smal Swamp, nor
Rome’s accursed Campagna, nor w�de Sahara, nor all the m�ll�ons of
m�les of deserts and of gr�efs beneath the moon. The sun h�des not
the ocean, wh�ch �s the dark s�de of th�s earth, and wh�ch �s two
th�rds of th�s earth. So, therefore, that mortal man who hath more of
joy than sorrow �n h�m, that mortal man cannot be true—not true, or
undeveloped. W�th books the same. The truest of all men was the
Man of Sorrows, and the truest of all books �s Solomon’s, and
Eccles�astes �s the f�ne hammered steel of woe. “All �s van�ty.” ALL.
Th�s w�lful world hath not got hold of unchr�st�an Solomon’s w�sdom
yet. But he who dodges hosp�tals and ja�ls, and walks fast cross�ng



graveyards, and would rather talk of operas than hell; calls Cowper,
Young, Pascal, Rousseau, poor dev�ls all of s�ck men; and
throughout a care-free l�fet�me swears by Rabela�s as pass�ng w�se,
and therefore jolly;—not that man �s f�tted to s�t down on tomb-
stones, and break the green damp mould w�th unfathomably
wondrous Solomon.

But even Solomon, he says, “the man that wandereth out of the
way of understand�ng shall rema�n” (�.e., even wh�le l�v�ng) “�n the
congregat�on of the dead.” G�ve not thyself up, then, to f�re, lest �t
�nvert thee, deaden thee; as for the t�me �t d�d me. There �s a w�sdom
that �s woe; but there �s a woe that �s madness. And there �s a
Catsk�ll eagle �n some souls that can al�ke d�ve down �nto the
blackest gorges, and soar out of them aga�n and become �nv�s�ble �n
the sunny spaces. And even �f he for ever fl�es w�th�n the gorge, that
gorge �s �n the mounta�ns; so that even �n h�s lowest swoop the
mounta�n eagle �s st�ll h�gher than other b�rds upon the pla�n, even
though they soar.



CHAPTER 97. The Lamp.
Had you descended from the Pequod’s try-works to the Pequod’s

forecastle, where the off duty watch were sleep�ng, for one s�ngle
moment you would have almost thought you were stand�ng �n some
�llum�nated shr�ne of canon�zed k�ngs and counsellors. There they lay
�n the�r tr�angular oaken vaults, each mar�ner a ch�selled muteness; a
score of lamps flash�ng upon h�s hooded eyes.

In merchantmen, o�l for the sa�lor �s more scarce than the m�lk of
queens. To dress �n the dark, and eat �n the dark, and stumble �n
darkness to h�s pallet, th�s �s h�s usual lot. But the whaleman, as he
seeks the food of l�ght, so he l�ves �n l�ght. He makes h�s berth an
Aladd�n’s lamp, and lays h�m down �n �t; so that �n the p�tch�est n�ght
the sh�p’s black hull st�ll houses an �llum�nat�on.

See w�th what ent�re freedom the whaleman takes h�s handful of
lamps—often but old bottles and v�als, though—to the copper cooler
at the try-works, and replen�shes them there, as mugs of ale at a vat.
He burns, too, the purest of o�l, �n �ts unmanufactured, and,
therefore, unv�t�ated state; a flu�d unknown to solar, lunar, or astral
contr�vances ashore. It �s sweet as early grass butter �n Apr�l. He
goes and hunts for h�s o�l, so as to be sure of �ts freshness and
genu�neness, even as the traveller on the pra�r�e hunts up h�s own
supper of game.



CHAPTER 98. Stow�ng Down and
Clear�ng Up.

Already has �t been related how the great lev�athan �s afar off
descr�ed from the mast-head; how he �s chased over the watery
moors, and slaughtered �n the valleys of the deep; how he �s then
towed alongs�de and beheaded; and how (on the pr�nc�ple wh�ch
ent�tled the headsman of old to the garments �n wh�ch the beheaded
was k�lled) h�s great padded surtout becomes the property of h�s
execut�oner; how, �n due t�me, he �s condemned to the pots, and, l�ke
Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego, h�s spermacet�, o�l, and bone
pass unscathed through the f�re;—but now �t rema�ns to conclude the
last chapter of th�s part of the descr�pt�on by rehears�ng—s�ng�ng, �f I
may—the romant�c proceed�ng of decant�ng off h�s o�l �nto the casks
and str�k�ng them down �nto the hold, where once aga�n lev�athan
returns to h�s nat�ve profund�t�es, sl�d�ng along beneath the surface
as before; but, alas! never more to r�se and blow.

Wh�le st�ll warm, the o�l, l�ke hot punch, �s rece�ved �nto the s�x-
barrel casks; and wh�le, perhaps, the sh�p �s p�tch�ng and roll�ng th�s
way and that �n the m�dn�ght sea, the enormous casks are slewed
round and headed over, end for end, and somet�mes per�lously scoot
across the sl�ppery deck, l�ke so many land sl�des, t�ll at last man-
handled and stayed �n the�r course; and all round the hoops, rap,
rap, go as many hammers as can play upon them, for now, ex off�c�o,
every sa�lor �s a cooper.

At length, when the last p�nt �s casked, and all �s cool, then the
great hatchways are unsealed, the bowels of the sh�p are thrown
open, and down go the casks to the�r f�nal rest �n the sea. Th�s done,
the hatches are replaced, and hermet�cally closed, l�ke a closet
walled up.

In the sperm f�shery, th�s �s perhaps one of the most remarkable
�nc�dents �n all the bus�ness of whal�ng. One day the planks stream



w�th freshets of blood and o�l; on the sacred quarter-deck enormous
masses of the whale’s head are profanely p�led; great rusty casks l�e
about, as �n a brewery yard; the smoke from the try-works has
besooted all the bulwarks; the mar�ners go about suffused w�th
unctuousness; the ent�re sh�p seems great lev�athan h�mself; wh�le
on all hands the d�n �s deafen�ng.

But a day or two after, you look about you, and pr�ck your ears �n
th�s self-same sh�p; and were �t not for the tell-tale boats and try-
works, you would all but swear you trod some s�lent merchant
vessel, w�th a most scrupulously neat commander. The
unmanufactured sperm o�l possesses a s�ngularly cleans�ng v�rtue.
Th�s �s the reason why the decks never look so wh�te as just after
what they call an affa�r of o�l. Bes�des, from the ashes of the burned
scraps of the whale, a potent lye �s read�ly made; and whenever any
adhes�veness from the back of the whale rema�ns cl�ng�ng to the
s�de, that lye qu�ckly exterm�nates �t. Hands go d�l�gently along the
bulwarks, and w�th buckets of water and rags restore them to the�r
full t�d�ness. The soot �s brushed from the lower r�gg�ng. All the
numerous �mplements wh�ch have been �n use are l�kew�se fa�thfully
cleansed and put away. The great hatch �s scrubbed and placed
upon the try-works, completely h�d�ng the pots; every cask �s out of
s�ght; all tackles are co�led �n unseen nooks; and when by the
comb�ned and s�multaneous �ndustry of almost the ent�re sh�p’s
company, the whole of th�s consc�ent�ous duty �s at last concluded,
then the crew themselves proceed to the�r own ablut�ons; sh�ft
themselves from top to toe; and f�nally �ssue to the �mmaculate deck,
fresh and all aglow, as br�degrooms new-leaped from out the
da�nt�est Holland.

Now, w�th elated step, they pace the planks �n twos and threes,
and humorously d�scourse of parlors, sofas, carpets, and f�ne
cambr�cs; propose to mat the deck; th�nk of hav�ng hang�ng to the
top; object not to tak�ng tea by moonl�ght on the p�azza of the
forecastle. To h�nt to such musked mar�ners of o�l, and bone, and
blubber, were l�ttle short of audac�ty. They know not the th�ng you
d�stantly allude to. Away, and br�ng us napk�ns!



But mark: aloft there, at the three mast heads, stand three men
�ntent on spy�ng out more whales, wh�ch, �f caught, �nfall�bly w�ll
aga�n so�l the old oaken furn�ture, and drop at least one small
grease-spot somewhere. Yes; and many �s the t�me, when, after the
severest un�nterrupted labors, wh�ch know no n�ght; cont�nu�ng
stra�ght through for n�nety-s�x hours; when from the boat, where they
have swelled the�r wr�sts w�th all day row�ng on the L�ne,—they only
step to the deck to carry vast cha�ns, and heave the heavy w�ndlass,
and cut and slash, yea, and �n the�r very sweat�ngs to be smoked
and burned anew by the comb�ned f�res of the equator�al sun and the
equator�al try-works; when, on the heel of all th�s, they have f�nally
best�rred themselves to cleanse the sh�p, and make a spotless da�ry
room of �t; many �s the t�me the poor fellows, just button�ng the necks
of the�r clean frocks, are startled by the cry of “There she blows!” and
away they fly to f�ght another whale, and go through the whole weary
th�ng aga�n. Oh! my fr�ends, but th�s �s man-k�ll�ng! Yet th�s �s l�fe. For
hardly have we mortals by long to�l�ngs extracted from th�s world’s
vast bulk �ts small but valuable sperm; and then, w�th weary
pat�ence, cleansed ourselves from �ts def�lements, and learned to
l�ve here �n clean tabernacles of the soul; hardly �s th�s done, when—
There she blows!—the ghost �s spouted up, and away we sa�l to f�ght
some other world, and go through young l�fe’s old rout�ne aga�n.

Oh! the metempsychos�s! Oh! Pythagoras, that �n br�ght Greece,
two thousand years ago, d�d d�e, so good, so w�se, so m�ld; I sa�led
w�th thee along the Peruv�an coast last voyage—and, fool�sh as I
am, taught thee, a green s�mple boy, how to spl�ce a rope!



CHAPTER 99. The Doubloon.
Ere now �t has been related how Ahab was wont to pace h�s

quarter-deck, tak�ng regular turns at e�ther l�m�t, the b�nnacle and
ma�nmast; but �n the mult�pl�c�ty of other th�ngs requ�r�ng narrat�on �t
has not been added how that somet�mes �n these walks, when most
plunged �n h�s mood, he was wont to pause �n turn at each spot, and
stand there strangely eye�ng the part�cular object before h�m. When
he halted before the b�nnacle, w�th h�s glance fastened on the
po�nted needle �n the compass, that glance shot l�ke a javel�n w�th
the po�nted �ntens�ty of h�s purpose; and when resum�ng h�s walk he
aga�n paused before the ma�nmast, then, as the same r�veted glance
fastened upon the r�veted gold co�n there, he st�ll wore the same
aspect of na�led f�rmness, only dashed w�th a certa�n w�ld long�ng, �f
not hopefulness.

But one morn�ng, turn�ng to pass the doubloon, he seemed to be
newly attracted by the strange f�gures and �nscr�pt�ons stamped on �t,
as though now for the f�rst t�me beg�nn�ng to �nterpret for h�mself �n
some monoman�ac way whatever s�gn�f�cance m�ght lurk �n them.
And some certa�n s�gn�f�cance lurks �n all th�ngs, else all th�ngs are
l�ttle worth, and the round world �tself but an empty c�pher, except to
sell by the cartload, as they do h�lls about Boston, to f�ll up some
morass �n the M�lky Way.

Now th�s doubloon was of purest, v�rg�n gold, raked somewhere
out of the heart of gorgeous h�lls, whence, east and west, over
golden sands, the head-waters of many a Pactolus flows. And
though now na�led am�dst all the rust�ness of �ron bolts and the
verd�gr�s of copper sp�kes, yet, untouchable and �mmaculate to any
foulness, �t st�ll preserved �ts Qu�to glow. Nor, though placed amongst
a ruthless crew and every hour passed by ruthless hands, and
through the l�velong n�ghts shrouded w�th th�ck darkness wh�ch m�ght
cover any p�lfer�ng approach, nevertheless every sunr�se found the
doubloon where the sunset left �t last. For �t was set apart and



sanct�f�ed to one awe-str�k�ng end; and however wanton �n the�r
sa�lor ways, one and all, the mar�ners revered �t as the wh�te whale’s
tal�sman. Somet�mes they talked �t over �n the weary watch by n�ght,
wonder�ng whose �t was to be at last, and whether he would ever l�ve
to spend �t.

Now those noble golden co�ns of South Amer�ca are as medals of
the sun and trop�c token-p�eces. Here palms, alpacas, and
volcanoes; sun’s d�sks and stars; ecl�pt�cs, horns-of-plenty, and r�ch
banners wav�ng, are �n luxur�ant profus�on stamped; so that the
prec�ous gold seems almost to der�ve an added prec�ousness and
enhanc�ng glor�es, by pass�ng through those fancy m�nts, so
Span�shly poet�c.

It so chanced that the doubloon of the Pequod was a most wealthy
example of these th�ngs. On �ts round border �t bore the letters,
REPUBLICA DEL ECUADOR: QUITO. So th�s br�ght co�n came from
a country planted �n the m�ddle of the world, and beneath the great
equator, and named after �t; and �t had been cast m�dway up the
Andes, �n the unwan�ng cl�me that knows no autumn. Zoned by those
letters you saw the l�keness of three Andes’ summ�ts; from one a
flame; a tower on another; on the th�rd a crow�ng cock; wh�le arch�ng
over all was a segment of the part�t�oned zod�ac, the s�gns all
marked w�th the�r usual cabal�st�cs, and the keystone sun enter�ng
the equ�noct�al po�nt at L�bra.

Before th�s equator�al co�n, Ahab, not unobserved by others, was
now paus�ng.

“There’s someth�ng ever egot�st�cal �n mounta�n-tops and towers,
and all other grand and lofty th�ngs; look here,—three peaks as
proud as Luc�fer. The f�rm tower, that �s Ahab; the volcano, that �s
Ahab; the courageous, the undaunted, and v�ctor�ous fowl, that, too,
�s Ahab; all are Ahab; and th�s round gold �s but the �mage of the
rounder globe, wh�ch, l�ke a mag�c�an’s glass, to each and every man
�n turn but m�rrors back h�s own myster�ous self. Great pa�ns, small
ga�ns for those who ask the world to solve them; �t cannot solve
�tself. Meth�nks now th�s co�ned sun wears a ruddy face; but see!
aye, he enters the s�gn of storms, the equ�nox! and but s�x months
before he wheeled out of a former equ�nox at Ar�es! From storm to



storm! So be �t, then. Born �n throes, ’t�s f�t that man should l�ve �n
pa�ns and d�e �n pangs! So be �t, then! Here’s stout stuff for woe to
work on. So be �t, then.”

“No fa�ry f�ngers can have pressed the gold, but dev�l’s claws must
have left the�r mould�ngs there s�nce yesterday,” murmured Starbuck
to h�mself, lean�ng aga�nst the bulwarks. “The old man seems to read
Belshazzar’s awful wr�t�ng. I have never marked the co�n
�nspect�ngly. He goes below; let me read. A dark valley between
three m�ghty, heaven-ab�d�ng peaks, that almost seem the Tr�n�ty, �n
some fa�nt earthly symbol. So �n th�s vale of Death, God g�rds us
round; and over all our gloom, the sun of R�ghteousness st�ll sh�nes
a beacon and a hope. If we bend down our eyes, the dark vale
shows her mouldy so�l; but �f we l�ft them, the br�ght sun meets our
glance half way, to cheer. Yet, oh, the great sun �s no f�xture; and �f,
at m�dn�ght, we would fa�n snatch some sweet solace from h�m, we
gaze for h�m �n va�n! Th�s co�n speaks w�sely, m�ldly, truly, but st�ll
sadly to me. I w�ll qu�t �t, lest Truth shake me falsely.”

“There now’s the old Mogul,” sol�loqu�zed Stubb by the try-works,
“he’s been tw�gg�ng �t; and there goes Starbuck from the same, and
both w�th faces wh�ch I should say m�ght be somewhere w�th�n n�ne
fathoms long. And all from look�ng at a p�ece of gold, wh�ch d�d I
have �t now on Negro H�ll or �n Corlaer’s Hook, I’d not look at �t very
long ere spend�ng �t. Humph! �n my poor, �ns�gn�f�cant op�n�on, I
regard th�s as queer. I have seen doubloons before now �n my
voyag�ngs; your doubloons of old Spa�n, your doubloons of Peru,
your doubloons of Ch�l�, your doubloons of Bol�v�a, your doubloons of
Popayan; w�th plenty of gold mo�dores and p�stoles, and joes, and
half joes, and quarter joes. What then should there be �n th�s
doubloon of the Equator that �s so k�ll�ng wonderful? By Golconda! let
me read �t once. Halloa! here’s s�gns and wonders truly! That, now, �s
what old Bowd�tch �n h�s Ep�tome calls the zod�ac, and what my
almanac below calls d�tto. I’ll get the almanac and as I have heard
dev�ls can be ra�sed w�th Daboll’s ar�thmet�c, I’ll try my hand at
ra�s�ng a mean�ng out of these queer curv�cues here w�th the
Massachusetts calendar. Here’s the book. Let’s see now. S�gns and
wonders; and the sun, he’s always among ’em. Hem, hem, hem;
here they are—here they go—all al�ve:—Ar�es, or the Ram; Taurus,



or the Bull and J�m�m�! here’s Gem�n� h�mself, or the Tw�ns. Well; the
sun he wheels among ’em. Aye, here on the co�n he’s just cross�ng
the threshold between two of twelve s�tt�ng-rooms all �n a r�ng. Book!
you l�e there; the fact �s, you books must know your places. You’ll do
to g�ve us the bare words and facts, but we come �n to supply the
thoughts. That’s my small exper�ence, so far as the Massachusetts
calendar, and Bowd�tch’s nav�gator, and Daboll’s ar�thmet�c go. S�gns
and wonders, eh? P�ty �f there �s noth�ng wonderful �n s�gns, and
s�gn�f�cant �n wonders! There’s a clue somewhere; wa�t a b�t; h�st—
hark! By Jove, I have �t! Look you, Doubloon, your zod�ac here �s the
l�fe of man �n one round chapter; and now I’ll read �t off, stra�ght out
of the book. Come, Almanack! To beg�n: there’s Ar�es, or the Ram—
lecherous dog, he begets us; then, Taurus, or the Bull—he bumps us
the f�rst th�ng; then Gem�n�, or the Tw�ns—that �s, V�rtue and V�ce; we
try to reach V�rtue, when lo! comes Cancer the Crab, and drags us
back; and here, go�ng from V�rtue, Leo, a roar�ng L�on, l�es �n the
path—he g�ves a few f�erce b�tes and surly dabs w�th h�s paw; we
escape, and ha�l V�rgo, the V�rg�n! that’s our f�rst love; we marry and
th�nk to be happy for aye, when pop comes L�bra, or the Scales—
happ�ness we�ghed and found want�ng; and wh�le we are very sad
about that, Lord! how we suddenly jump, as Scorp�o, or the
Scorp�on, st�ngs us �n the rear; we are cur�ng the wound, when
whang come the arrows all round; Sag�ttar�us, or the Archer, �s
amus�ng h�mself. As we pluck out the shafts, stand as�de! here’s the
batter�ng-ram, Capr�cornus, or the Goat; full t�lt, he comes rush�ng,
and headlong we are tossed; when Aquar�us, or the Water-bearer,
pours out h�s whole deluge and drowns us; and to w�nd up w�th
P�sces, or the F�shes, we sleep. There’s a sermon now, wr�t �n h�gh
heaven, and the sun goes through �t every year, and yet comes out
of �t all al�ve and hearty. Joll�ly he, aloft there, wheels through to�l and
trouble; and so, alow here, does jolly Stubb. Oh, jolly’s the word for
aye! Ad�eu, Doubloon! But stop; here comes l�ttle K�ng-Post; dodge
round the try-works, now, and let’s hear what he’ll have to say.
There; he’s before �t; he’ll out w�th someth�ng presently. So, so; he’s
beg�nn�ng.”

“I see noth�ng here, but a round th�ng made of gold, and whoever
ra�ses a certa�n whale, th�s round th�ng belongs to h�m. So, what’s all



th�s star�ng been about? It �s worth s�xteen dollars, that’s true; and at
two cents the c�gar, that’s n�ne hundred and s�xty c�gars. I won’t
smoke d�rty p�pes l�ke Stubb, but I l�ke c�gars, and here’s n�ne
hundred and s�xty of them; so here goes Flask aloft to spy ’em out.”

“Shall I call that w�se or fool�sh, now; �f �t be really w�se �t has a
fool�sh look to �t; yet, �f �t be really fool�sh, then has �t a sort of w�se�sh
look to �t. But, avast; here comes our old Manxman—the old hearse-
dr�ver, he must have been, that �s, before he took to the sea. He luffs
up before the doubloon; halloa, and goes round on the other s�de of
the mast; why, there’s a horse-shoe na�led on that s�de; and now
he’s back aga�n; what does that mean? Hark! he’s mutter�ng—vo�ce
l�ke an old worn-out coffee-m�ll. Pr�ck ears, and l�sten!”

“If the Wh�te Whale be ra�sed, �t must be �n a month and a day,
when the sun stands �n some one of these s�gns. I’ve stud�ed s�gns,
and know the�r marks; they were taught me two score years ago, by
the old w�tch �n Copenhagen. Now, �n what s�gn w�ll the sun then be?
The horse-shoe s�gn; for there �t �s, r�ght oppos�te the gold. And
what’s the horse-shoe s�gn? The l�on �s the horse-shoe s�gn—the
roar�ng and devour�ng l�on. Sh�p, old sh�p! my old head shakes to
th�nk of thee.”

“There’s another render�ng now; but st�ll one text. All sorts of men
�n one k�nd of world, you see. Dodge aga�n! here comes Queequeg
—all tattoo�ng—looks l�ke the s�gns of the Zod�ac h�mself. What says
the Cann�bal? As I l�ve he’s compar�ng notes; look�ng at h�s th�gh
bone; th�nks the sun �s �n the th�gh, or �n the calf, or �n the bowels, I
suppose, as the old women talk Surgeon’s Astronomy �n the back
country. And by Jove, he’s found someth�ng there �n the v�c�n�ty of h�s
th�gh—I guess �t’s Sag�ttar�us, or the Archer. No: he don’t know what
to make of the doubloon; he takes �t for an old button off some k�ng’s
trowsers. But, as�de aga�n! here comes that ghost-dev�l, Fedallah;
ta�l co�led out of s�ght as usual, oakum �n the toes of h�s pumps as
usual. What does he say, w�th that look of h�s? Ah, only makes a
s�gn to the s�gn and bows h�mself; there �s a sun on the co�n—f�re
worsh�pper, depend upon �t. Ho! more and more. Th�s way comes
P�p—poor boy! would he had d�ed, or I; he’s half horr�ble to me. He
too has been watch�ng all of these �nterpreters—myself �ncluded—



and look now, he comes to read, w�th that unearthly �d�ot face. Stand
away aga�n and hear h�m. Hark!”

“I look, you look, he looks; we look, ye look, they look.”
“Upon my soul, he’s been study�ng Murray’s Grammar! Improv�ng

h�s m�nd, poor fellow! But what’s that he says now—h�st!”
“I look, you look, he looks; we look, ye look, they look.”
“Why, he’s gett�ng �t by heart—h�st! aga�n.”
“I look, you look, he looks; we look, ye look, they look.”
“Well, that’s funny.”
“And I, you, and he; and we, ye, and they, are all bats; and I’m a

crow, espec�ally when I stand a’top of th�s p�ne tree here. Caw! caw!
caw! caw! caw! caw! A�n’t I a crow? And where’s the scare-crow?
There he stands; two bones stuck �nto a pa�r of old trowsers, and two
more poked �nto the sleeves of an old jacket.”

“Wonder �f he means me?—compl�mentary!—poor lad!—I could go
hang myself. Any way, for the present, I’ll qu�t P�p’s v�c�n�ty. I can
stand the rest, for they have pla�n w�ts; but he’s too crazy-w�tty for
my san�ty. So, so, I leave h�m mutter�ng.”

“Here’s the sh�p’s navel, th�s doubloon here, and they are all on
f�re to unscrew �t. But, unscrew your navel, and what’s the
consequence? Then aga�n, �f �t stays here, that �s ugly, too, for when
aught’s na�led to the mast �t’s a s�gn that th�ngs grow desperate. Ha,
ha! old Ahab! the Wh�te Whale; he’ll na�l ye! Th�s �s a p�ne tree. My
father, �n old Tolland county, cut down a p�ne tree once, and found a
s�lver r�ng grown over �n �t; some old darkey’s wedd�ng r�ng. How d�d
�t get there? And so they’ll say �n the resurrect�on, when they come
to f�sh up th�s old mast, and f�nd a doubloon lodged �n �t, w�th bedded
oysters for the shaggy bark. Oh, the gold! the prec�ous, prec�ous,
gold! the green m�ser’ll hoard ye soon! H�sh! h�sh! God goes ’mong
the worlds blackberry�ng. Cook! ho, cook! and cook us! Jenny! hey,
hey, hey, hey, hey, Jenny, Jenny! and get your hoe-cake done!”



CHAPTER 100. Leg and Arm.

The Pequod, of Nantucket, Meets the Samuel
Enderby, of London.

“Sh�p, ahoy! Hast seen the Wh�te Whale?”
So cr�ed Ahab, once more ha�l�ng a sh�p show�ng Engl�sh colours,

bear�ng down under the stern. Trumpet to mouth, the old man was
stand�ng �n h�s ho�sted quarter-boat, h�s �vory leg pla�nly revealed to
the stranger capta�n, who was carelessly recl�n�ng �n h�s own boat’s
bow. He was a darkly-tanned, burly, good-natured, f�ne-look�ng man,
of s�xty or thereabouts, dressed �n a spac�ous roundabout, that hung
round h�m �n festoons of blue p�lot-cloth; and one empty arm of th�s
jacket streamed beh�nd h�m l�ke the bro�dered arm of a hussar’s
surcoat.

“Hast seen the Wh�te Whale?”
“See you th�s?” and w�thdraw�ng �t from the folds that had h�dden

�t, he held up a wh�te arm of sperm whale bone, term�nat�ng �n a
wooden head l�ke a mallet.

“Man my boat!” cr�ed Ahab, �mpetuously, and toss�ng about the
oars near h�m—“Stand by to lower!”

In less than a m�nute, w�thout qu�tt�ng h�s l�ttle craft, he and h�s
crew were dropped to the water, and were soon alongs�de of the
stranger. But here a cur�ous d�ff�culty presented �tself. In the
exc�tement of the moment, Ahab had forgotten that s�nce the loss of
h�s leg he had never once stepped on board of any vessel at sea but
h�s own, and then �t was always by an �ngen�ous and very handy
mechan�cal contr�vance pecul�ar to the Pequod, and a th�ng not to be
r�gged and sh�pped �n any other vessel at a moment’s warn�ng. Now,
�t �s no very easy matter for anybody—except those who are almost
hourly used to �t, l�ke whalemen—to clamber up a sh�p’s s�de from a
boat on the open sea; for the great swells now l�ft the boat h�gh up



towards the bulwarks, and then �nstantaneously drop �t half way
down to the kelson. So, depr�ved of one leg, and the strange sh�p of
course be�ng altogether unsuppl�ed w�th the k�ndly �nvent�on, Ahab
now found h�mself abjectly reduced to a clumsy landsman aga�n;
hopelessly eye�ng the uncerta�n changeful he�ght he could hardly
hope to atta�n.

It has before been h�nted, perhaps, that every l�ttle untoward
c�rcumstance that befell h�m, and wh�ch �nd�rectly sprang from h�s
luckless m�shap, almost �nvar�ably �rr�tated or exasperated Ahab.
And �n the present �nstance, all th�s was he�ghtened by the s�ght of
the two off�cers of the strange sh�p, lean�ng over the s�de, by the
perpend�cular ladder of na�led cleets there, and sw�ng�ng towards
h�m a pa�r of tastefully-ornamented man-ropes; for at f�rst they d�d
not seem to beth�nk them that a one-legged man must be too much
of a cr�pple to use the�r sea bann�sters. But th�s awkwardness only
lasted a m�nute, because the strange capta�n, observ�ng at a glance
how affa�rs stood, cr�ed out, “I see, I see!—avast heav�ng there!
Jump, boys, and sw�ng over the cutt�ng-tackle.”

As good luck would have �t, they had had a whale alongs�de a day
or two prev�ous, and the great tackles were st�ll aloft, and the
mass�ve curved blubber-hook, now clean and dry, was st�ll attached
to the end. Th�s was qu�ckly lowered to Ahab, who at once
comprehend�ng �t all, sl�d h�s sol�tary th�gh �nto the curve of the hook
(�t was l�ke s�tt�ng �n the fluke of an anchor, or the crotch of an apple
tree), and then g�v�ng the word, held h�mself fast, and at the same
t�me also helped to ho�st h�s own we�ght, by pull�ng hand-over-hand
upon one of the runn�ng parts of the tackle. Soon he was carefully
swung �ns�de the h�gh bulwarks, and gently landed upon the capstan
head. W�th h�s �vory arm frankly thrust forth �n welcome, the other
capta�n advanced, and Ahab, putt�ng out h�s �vory leg, and cross�ng
the �vory arm (l�ke two sword-f�sh blades) cr�ed out �n h�s walrus way,
“Aye, aye, hearty! let us shake bones together!—an arm and a leg!—
an arm that never can shr�nk, d’ye see; and a leg that never can run.
Where d�d’st thou see the Wh�te Whale?—how long ago?”

“The Wh�te Whale,” sa�d the Engl�shman, po�nt�ng h�s �vory arm
towards the East, and tak�ng a rueful s�ght along �t, as �f �t had been



a telescope; “there I saw h�m, on the L�ne, last season.”
“And he took that arm off, d�d he?” asked Ahab, now sl�d�ng down

from the capstan, and rest�ng on the Engl�shman’s shoulder, as he
d�d so.

“Aye, he was the cause of �t, at least; and that leg, too?”
“Sp�n me the yarn,” sa�d Ahab; “how was �t?”
“It was the f�rst t�me �n my l�fe that I ever cru�sed on the L�ne,”

began the Engl�shman. “I was �gnorant of the Wh�te Whale at that
t�me. Well, one day we lowered for a pod of four or f�ve whales, and
my boat fastened to one of them; a regular c�rcus horse he was, too,
that went m�ll�ng and m�ll�ng round so, that my boat’s crew could only
tr�m d�sh, by s�tt�ng all the�r sterns on the outer gunwale. Presently up
breaches from the bottom of the sea a bounc�ng great whale, w�th a
m�lky-wh�te head and hump, all crows’ feet and wr�nkles.”

“It was he, �t was he!” cr�ed Ahab, suddenly lett�ng out h�s
suspended breath.

“And harpoons st�ck�ng �n near h�s starboard f�n.”
“Aye, aye—they were m�ne—my �rons,” cr�ed Ahab, exult�ngly

—“but on!”
“G�ve me a chance, then,” sa�d the Engl�shman, good-humoredly.

“Well, th�s old great-grandfather, w�th the wh�te head and hump, runs
all afoam �nto the pod, and goes to snapp�ng fur�ously at my fast-l�ne!

“Aye, I see!—wanted to part �t; free the fast-f�sh—an old tr�ck—I
know h�m.”

“How �t was exactly,” cont�nued the one-armed commander, “I do
not know; but �n b�t�ng the l�ne, �t got foul of h�s teeth, caught there
somehow; but we d�dn’t know �t then; so that when we afterwards
pulled on the l�ne, bounce we came plump on to h�s hump! �nstead of
the other whale’s; that went off to w�ndward, all fluk�ng. See�ng how
matters stood, and what a noble great whale �t was—the noblest and
b�ggest I ever saw, s�r, �n my l�fe—I resolved to capture h�m, sp�te of
the bo�l�ng rage he seemed to be �n. And th�nk�ng the hap-hazard l�ne
would get loose, or the tooth �t was tangled to m�ght draw (for I have
a dev�l of a boat’s crew for a pull on a whale-l�ne); see�ng all th�s, I
say, I jumped �nto my f�rst mate’s boat—Mr. Mounttop’s here (by the



way, Capta�n—Mounttop; Mounttop—the capta�n);—as I was say�ng,
I jumped �nto Mounttop’s boat, wh�ch, d’ye see, was gunwale and
gunwale w�th m�ne, then; and snatch�ng the f�rst harpoon, let th�s old
great-grandfather have �t. But, Lord, look you, s�r—hearts and souls
al�ve, man—the next �nstant, �n a j�ff, I was bl�nd as a bat—both eyes
out—all befogged and bedeadened w�th black foam—the whale’s ta�l
loom�ng stra�ght up out of �t, perpend�cular �n the a�r, l�ke a marble
steeple. No use stern�ng all, then; but as I was grop�ng at m�dday,
w�th a bl�nd�ng sun, all crown-jewels; as I was grop�ng, I say, after the
second �ron, to toss �t overboard—down comes the ta�l l�ke a L�ma
tower, cutt�ng my boat �n two, leav�ng each half �n spl�nters; and,
flukes f�rst, the wh�te hump backed through the wreck, as though �t
was all ch�ps. We all struck out. To escape h�s terr�ble fla�l�ngs, I
se�zed hold of my harpoon-pole st�ck�ng �n h�m, and for a moment
clung to that l�ke a suck�ng f�sh. But a comb�ng sea dashed me off,
and at the same �nstant, the f�sh, tak�ng one good dart forwards,
went down l�ke a flash; and the barb of that cursed second �ron
tow�ng along near me caught me here” (clapp�ng h�s hand just below
h�s shoulder); “yes, caught me just here, I say, and bore me down to
Hell’s flames, I was th�nk�ng; when, when, all of a sudden, thank the
good God, the barb r�pt �ts way along the flesh—clear along the
whole length of my arm—came out n�gh my wr�st, and up I floated;—
and that gentleman there w�ll tell you the rest (by the way, capta�n—
Dr. Bunger, sh�p’s surgeon: Bunger, my lad,—the capta�n). Now,
Bunger boy, sp�n your part of the yarn.”

The profess�onal gentleman thus fam�l�arly po�nted out, had been
all the t�me stand�ng near them, w�th noth�ng spec�f�c v�s�ble, to
denote h�s gentlemanly rank on board. H�s face was an exceed�ngly
round but sober one; he was dressed �n a faded blue woollen frock
or sh�rt, and patched trowsers; and had thus far been d�v�d�ng h�s
attent�on between a marl�ngsp�ke he held �n one hand, and a p�ll-box
held �n the other, occas�onally cast�ng a cr�t�cal glance at the �vory
l�mbs of the two cr�ppled capta�ns. But, at h�s super�or’s �ntroduct�on
of h�m to Ahab, he pol�tely bowed, and stra�ghtway went on to do h�s
capta�n’s b�dd�ng.

“It was a shock�ng bad wound,” began the whale-surgeon; “and,
tak�ng my adv�ce, Capta�n Boomer here, stood our old Sammy—”



“Samuel Enderby �s the name of my sh�p,” �nterrupted the one-
armed capta�n, address�ng Ahab; “go on, boy.”

“Stood our old Sammy off to the northward, to get out of the
blaz�ng hot weather there on the L�ne. But �t was no use—I d�d all I
could; sat up w�th h�m n�ghts; was very severe w�th h�m �n the matter
of d�et—”

“Oh, very severe!” ch�med �n the pat�ent h�mself; then suddenly
alter�ng h�s vo�ce, “Dr�nk�ng hot rum todd�es w�th me every n�ght, t�ll
he couldn’t see to put on the bandages; and send�ng me to bed, half
seas over, about three o’clock �n the morn�ng. Oh, ye stars! he sat up
w�th me �ndeed, and was very severe �n my d�et. Oh! a great
watcher, and very d�etet�cally severe, �s Dr. Bunger. (Bunger, you
dog, laugh out! why don’t ye? You know you’re a prec�ous jolly
rascal.) But, heave ahead, boy, I’d rather be k�lled by you than kept
al�ve by any other man.”

“My capta�n, you must have ere th�s perce�ved, respected s�r”—
sa�d the �mperturbable godly-look�ng Bunger, sl�ghtly bow�ng to Ahab
—“�s apt to be facet�ous at t�mes; he sp�ns us many clever th�ngs of
that sort. But I may as well say—en passant, as the French remark—
that I myself—that �s to say, Jack Bunger, late of the reverend clergy
—am a str�ct total abst�nence man; I never dr�nk—”

“Water!” cr�ed the capta�n; “he never dr�nks �t; �t’s a sort of f�ts to
h�m; fresh water throws h�m �nto the hydrophob�a; but go on—go on
w�th the arm story.”

“Yes, I may as well,” sa�d the surgeon, coolly. “I was about
observ�ng, s�r, before Capta�n Boomer’s facet�ous �nterrupt�on, that
sp�te of my best and severest endeavors, the wound kept gett�ng
worse and worse; the truth was, s�r, �t was as ugly gap�ng wound as
surgeon ever saw; more than two feet and several �nches long. I
measured �t w�th the lead l�ne. In short, �t grew black; I knew what
was threatened, and off �t came. But I had no hand �n sh�pp�ng that
�vory arm there; that th�ng �s aga�nst all rule”—po�nt�ng at �t w�th the
marl�ngsp�ke—“that �s the capta�n’s work, not m�ne; he ordered the
carpenter to make �t; he had that club-hammer there put to the end,
to knock some one’s bra�ns out w�th, I suppose, as he tr�ed m�ne
once. He fl�es �nto d�abol�cal pass�ons somet�mes. Do ye see th�s



dent, s�r”—remov�ng h�s hat, and brush�ng as�de h�s ha�r, and
expos�ng a bowl-l�ke cav�ty �n h�s skull, but wh�ch bore not the
sl�ghtest scarry trace, or any token of ever hav�ng been a wound
—“Well, the capta�n there w�ll tell you how that came here; he
knows.”

“No, I don’t,” sa�d the capta�n, “but h�s mother d�d; he was born
w�th �t. Oh, you solemn rogue, you—you Bunger! was there ever
such another Bunger �n the watery world? Bunger, when you d�e, you
ought to d�e �n p�ckle, you dog; you should be preserved to future
ages, you rascal.”

“What became of the Wh�te Whale?” now cr�ed Ahab, who thus far
had been �mpat�ently l�sten�ng to th�s by-play between the two
Engl�shmen.

“Oh!” cr�ed the one-armed capta�n, “oh, yes! Well; after he
sounded, we d�dn’t see h�m aga�n for some t�me; �n fact, as I before
h�nted, I d�dn’t then know what whale �t was that had served me such
a tr�ck, t�ll some t�me afterwards, when com�ng back to the L�ne, we
heard about Moby D�ck—as some call h�m—and then I knew �t was
he.”

“D�d’st thou cross h�s wake aga�n?”
“Tw�ce.”
“But could not fasten?”
“D�dn’t want to try to: a�n’t one l�mb enough? What should I do

w�thout th�s other arm? And I’m th�nk�ng Moby D�ck doesn’t b�te so
much as he swallows.”

“Well, then,” �nterrupted Bunger, “g�ve h�m your left arm for ba�t to
get the r�ght. Do you know, gentlemen”—very gravely and
mathemat�cally bow�ng to each Capta�n �n success�on—“Do you
know, gentlemen, that the d�gest�ve organs of the whale are so
�nscrutably constructed by D�v�ne Prov�dence, that �t �s qu�te
�mposs�ble for h�m to completely d�gest even a man’s arm? And he
knows �t too. So that what you take for the Wh�te Whale’s mal�ce �s
only h�s awkwardness. For he never means to swallow a s�ngle l�mb;
he only th�nks to terr�fy by fe�nts. But somet�mes he �s l�ke the old
juggl�ng fellow, formerly a pat�ent of m�ne �n Ceylon, that mak�ng



bel�eve swallow jack-kn�ves, once upon a t�me let one drop �nto h�m
�n good earnest, and there �t stayed for a twelvemonth or more; when
I gave h�m an emet�c, and he heaved �t up �n small tacks, d’ye see.
No poss�ble way for h�m to d�gest that jack-kn�fe, and fully
�ncorporate �t �nto h�s general bod�ly system. Yes, Capta�n Boomer, �f
you are qu�ck enough about �t, and have a m�nd to pawn one arm for
the sake of the pr�v�lege of g�v�ng decent bur�al to the other, why �n
that case the arm �s yours; only let the whale have another chance at
you shortly, that’s all.”

“No, thank ye, Bunger,” sa�d the Engl�sh Capta�n, “he’s welcome to
the arm he has, s�nce I can’t help �t, and d�dn’t know h�m then; but
not to another one. No more Wh�te Whales for me; I’ve lowered for
h�m once, and that has sat�sf�ed me. There would be great glory �n
k�ll�ng h�m, I know that; and there �s a sh�p-load of prec�ous sperm �n
h�m, but, hark ye, he’s best let alone; don’t you th�nk so, Capta�n?”—
glanc�ng at the �vory leg.

“He �s. But he w�ll st�ll be hunted, for all that. What �s best let alone,
that accursed th�ng �s not always what least allures. He’s all a
magnet! How long s�nce thou saw’st h�m last? Wh�ch way head�ng?”

“Bless my soul, and curse the foul f�end’s,” cr�ed Bunger,
stoop�ngly walk�ng round Ahab, and l�ke a dog, strangely snuff�ng;
“th�s man’s blood—br�ng the thermometer!—�t’s at the bo�l�ng po�nt!—
h�s pulse makes these planks beat!—s�r!”—tak�ng a lancet from h�s
pocket, and draw�ng near to Ahab’s arm.

“Avast!” roared Ahab, dash�ng h�m aga�nst the bulwarks—“Man the
boat! Wh�ch way head�ng?”

“Good God!” cr�ed the Engl�sh Capta�n, to whom the quest�on was
put. “What’s the matter? He was head�ng east, I th�nk.—Is your
Capta�n crazy?” wh�sper�ng Fedallah.

But Fedallah, putt�ng a f�nger on h�s l�p, sl�d over the bulwarks to
take the boat’s steer�ng oar, and Ahab, sw�ng�ng the cutt�ng-tackle
towards h�m, commanded the sh�p’s sa�lors to stand by to lower.

In a moment he was stand�ng �n the boat’s stern, and the Man�lla
men were spr�ng�ng to the�r oars. In va�n the Engl�sh Capta�n ha�led
h�m. W�th back to the stranger sh�p, and face set l�ke a fl�nt to h�s
own, Ahab stood upr�ght t�ll alongs�de of the Pequod.





CHAPTER 101. The Decanter.
Ere the Engl�sh sh�p fades from s�ght, be �t set down here, that she

ha�led from London, and was named after the late Samuel Enderby,
merchant of that c�ty, the or�g�nal of the famous whal�ng house of
Enderby & Sons; a house wh�ch �n my poor whaleman’s op�n�on,
comes not far beh�nd the un�ted royal houses of the Tudors and
Bourbons, �n po�nt of real h�stor�cal �nterest. How long, pr�or to the
year of our Lord 1775, th�s great whal�ng house was �n ex�stence, my
numerous f�sh-documents do not make pla�n; but �n that year (1775)
�t f�tted out the f�rst Engl�sh sh�ps that ever regularly hunted the
Sperm Whale; though for some score of years prev�ous (ever s�nce
1726) our val�ant Coff�ns and Maceys of Nantucket and the V�neyard
had �n large fleets pursued that Lev�athan, but only �n the North and
South Atlant�c: not elsewhere. Be �t d�st�nctly recorded here, that the
Nantucketers were the f�rst among mank�nd to harpoon w�th c�v�l�zed
steel the great Sperm Whale; and that for half a century they were
the only people of the whole globe who so harpooned h�m.

In 1778, a f�ne sh�p, the Amel�a, f�tted out for the express purpose,
and at the sole charge of the v�gorous Enderbys, boldly rounded
Cape Horn, and was the f�rst among the nat�ons to lower a whale-
boat of any sort �n the great South Sea. The voyage was a sk�lful and
lucky one; and return�ng to her berth w�th her hold full of the prec�ous
sperm, the Amel�a’s example was soon followed by other sh�ps,
Engl�sh and Amer�can, and thus the vast Sperm Whale grounds of
the Pac�f�c were thrown open. But not content w�th th�s good deed,
the �ndefat�gable house aga�n best�rred �tself: Samuel and all h�s
Sons—how many, the�r mother only knows—and under the�r
�mmed�ate ausp�ces, and partly, I th�nk, at the�r expense, the Br�t�sh
government was �nduced to send the sloop-of-war Rattler on a
whal�ng voyage of d�scovery �nto the South Sea. Commanded by a
naval Post-Capta�n, the Rattler made a rattl�ng voyage of �t, and d�d
some serv�ce; how much does not appear. But th�s �s not all. In 1819,



the same house f�tted out a d�scovery whale sh�p of the�r own, to go
on a tast�ng cru�se to the remote waters of Japan. That sh�p—well
called the “Syren”—made a noble exper�mental cru�se; and �t was
thus that the great Japanese Whal�ng Ground f�rst became generally
known. The Syren �n th�s famous voyage was commanded by a
Capta�n Coff�n, a Nantucketer.

All honor to the Enderb�es, therefore, whose house, I th�nk, ex�sts
to the present day; though doubtless the or�g�nal Samuel must long
ago have sl�pped h�s cable for the great South Sea of the other
world.

The sh�p named after h�m was worthy of the honor, be�ng a very
fast sa�ler and a noble craft every way. I boarded her once at
m�dn�ght somewhere off the Patagon�an coast, and drank good fl�p
down �n the forecastle. It was a f�ne gam we had, and they were all
trumps—every soul on board. A short l�fe to them, and a jolly death.
And that f�ne gam I had—long, very long after old Ahab touched her
planks w�th h�s �vory heel—�t m�nds me of the noble, sol�d, Saxon
hosp�tal�ty of that sh�p; and may my parson forget me, and the dev�l
remember me, �f I ever lose s�ght of �t. Fl�p? D�d I say we had fl�p?
Yes, and we fl�pped �t at the rate of ten gallons the hour; and when
the squall came (for �t’s squally off there by Patagon�a), and all
hands—v�s�tors and all—were called to reef topsa�ls, we were so top-
heavy that we had to sw�ng each other aloft �n bowl�nes; and we
�gnorantly furled the sk�rts of our jackets �nto the sa�ls, so that we
hung there, reefed fast �n the howl�ng gale, a warn�ng example to all
drunken tars. However, the masts d�d not go overboard; and by and
by we scrambled down, so sober, that we had to pass the fl�p aga�n,
though the savage salt spray burst�ng down the forecastle scuttle,
rather too much d�luted and p�ckled �t to my taste.

The beef was f�ne—tough, but w�th body �n �t. They sa�d �t was
bull-beef; others, that �t was dromedary beef; but I do not know, for
certa�n, how that was. They had dumpl�ngs too; small, but
substant�al, symmetr�cally globular, and �ndestruct�ble dumpl�ngs. I
fanc�ed that you could feel them, and roll them about �n you after
they were swallowed. If you stooped over too far forward, you r�sked
the�r p�tch�ng out of you l�ke b�ll�ard-balls. The bread—but that



couldn’t be helped; bes�des, �t was an ant�-scorbut�c; �n short, the
bread conta�ned the only fresh fare they had. But the forecastle was
not very l�ght, and �t was very easy to step over �nto a dark corner
when you ate �t. But all �n all, tak�ng her from truck to helm,
cons�der�ng the d�mens�ons of the cook’s bo�lers, �nclud�ng h�s own
l�ve parchment bo�lers; fore and aft, I say, the Samuel Enderby was a
jolly sh�p; of good fare and plenty; f�ne fl�p and strong; crack fellows
all, and cap�tal from boot heels to hat-band.

But why was �t, th�nk ye, that the Samuel Enderby, and some other
Engl�sh whalers I know of—not all though—were such famous,
hosp�table sh�ps; that passed round the beef, and the bread, and the
can, and the joke; and were not soon weary of eat�ng, and dr�nk�ng,
and laugh�ng? I w�ll tell you. The abound�ng good cheer of these
Engl�sh whalers �s matter for h�stor�cal research. Nor have I been at
all spar�ng of h�stor�cal whale research, when �t has seemed needed.

The Engl�sh were preceded �n the whale f�shery by the Hollanders,
Zealanders, and Danes; from whom they der�ved many terms st�ll
extant �n the f�shery; and what �s yet more, the�r fat old fash�ons,
touch�ng plenty to eat and dr�nk. For, as a general th�ng, the Engl�sh
merchant-sh�p scr�mps her crew; but not so the Engl�sh whaler.
Hence, �n the Engl�sh, th�s th�ng of whal�ng good cheer �s not normal
and natural, but �nc�dental and part�cular; and, therefore, must have
some spec�al or�g�n, wh�ch �s here po�nted out, and w�ll be st�ll further
eluc�dated.

Dur�ng my researches �n the Lev�athan�c h�stor�es, I stumbled upon
an anc�ent Dutch volume, wh�ch, by the musty whal�ng smell of �t, I
knew must be about whalers. The t�tle was, “Dan Coopman,”
wherefore I concluded that th�s must be the �nvaluable memo�rs of
some Amsterdam cooper �n the f�shery, as every whale sh�p must
carry �ts cooper. I was re�nforced �n th�s op�n�on by see�ng that �t was
the product�on of one “F�tz Swackhammer.” But my fr�end Dr.
Snodhead, a very learned man, professor of Low Dutch and H�gh
German �n the college of Santa Claus and St. Pott’s, to whom I
handed the work for translat�on, g�v�ng h�m a box of sperm candles
for h�s trouble—th�s same Dr. Snodhead, so soon as he sp�ed the
book, assured me that “Dan Coopman” d�d not mean “The Cooper,”



but “The Merchant.” In short, th�s anc�ent and learned Low Dutch
book treated of the commerce of Holland; and, among other
subjects, conta�ned a very �nterest�ng account of �ts whale f�shery.
And �n th�s chapter �t was, headed, “Smeer,” or “Fat,” that I found a
long deta�led l�st of the outf�ts for the larders and cellars of 180 sa�l of
Dutch whalemen; from wh�ch l�st, as translated by Dr. Snodhead, I
transcr�be the follow�ng:

400,000 lbs. of beef. 60,000 lbs. Fr�esland pork. 150,000 lbs. of
stock f�sh. 550,000 lbs. of b�scu�t. 72,000 lbs. of soft bread. 2,800
f�rk�ns of butter. 20,000 lbs. Texel & Leyden cheese. 144,000 lbs.
cheese (probably an �nfer�or art�cle). 550 ankers of Geneva. 10,800
barrels of beer.

Most stat�st�cal tables are parch�ngly dry �n the read�ng; not so �n
the present case, however, where the reader �s flooded w�th whole
p�pes, barrels, quarts, and g�lls of good g�n and good cheer.

At the t�me, I devoted three days to the stud�ous d�gest�ng of all
th�s beer, beef, and bread, dur�ng wh�ch many profound thoughts
were �nc�dentally suggested to me, capable of a transcendental and
Platon�c appl�cat�on; and, furthermore, I comp�led supplementary
tables of my own, touch�ng the probable quant�ty of stock-f�sh, etc.,
consumed by every Low Dutch harpooneer �n that anc�ent Greenland
and Sp�tzbergen whale f�shery. In the f�rst place, the amount of
butter, and Texel and Leyden cheese consumed, seems amaz�ng. I
�mpute �t, though, to the�r naturally unctuous natures, be�ng rendered
st�ll more unctuous by the nature of the�r vocat�on, and espec�ally by
the�r pursu�ng the�r game �n those fr�g�d Polar Seas, on the very
coasts of that Esqu�maux country where the conv�v�al nat�ves pledge
each other �n bumpers of tra�n o�l.

The quant�ty of beer, too, �s very large, 10,800 barrels. Now, as
those polar f�sher�es could only be prosecuted �n the short summer
of that cl�mate, so that the whole cru�se of one of these Dutch
whalemen, �nclud�ng the short voyage to and from the Sp�tzbergen
sea, d�d not much exceed three months, say, and reckon�ng 30 men
to each of the�r fleet of 180 sa�l, we have 5,400 Low Dutch seamen
�n all; therefore, I say, we have prec�sely two barrels of beer per man,
for a twelve weeks’ allowance, exclus�ve of h�s fa�r proport�on of that



550 ankers of g�n. Now, whether these g�n and beer harpooneers, so
fuddled as one m�ght fancy them to have been, were the r�ght sort of
men to stand up �n a boat’s head, and take good a�m at fly�ng
whales; th�s would seem somewhat �mprobable. Yet they d�d a�m at
them, and h�t them too. But th�s was very far North, be �t
remembered, where beer agrees well w�th the const�tut�on; upon the
Equator, �n our southern f�shery, beer would be apt to make the
harpooneer sleepy at the mast-head and boozy �n h�s boat; and
gr�evous loss m�ght ensue to Nantucket and New Bedford.

But no more; enough has been sa�d to show that the old Dutch
whalers of two or three centur�es ago were h�gh l�vers; and that the
Engl�sh whalers have not neglected so excellent an example. For,
say they, when cru�s�ng �n an empty sh�p, �f you can get noth�ng
better out of the world, get a good d�nner out of �t, at least. And th�s
empt�es the decanter.



CHAPTER 102. A Bower �n the
Arsac�des.

H�therto, �n descr�pt�vely treat�ng of the Sperm Whale, I have
ch�efly dwelt upon the marvels of h�s outer aspect; or separately and
�n deta�l upon some few �nter�or structural features. But to a large
and thorough sweep�ng comprehens�on of h�m, �t behooves me now
to unbutton h�m st�ll further, and untagg�ng the po�nts of h�s hose,
unbuckl�ng h�s garters, and cast�ng loose the hooks and the eyes of
the jo�nts of h�s �nnermost bones, set h�m before you �n h�s
ult�matum; that �s to say, �n h�s uncond�t�onal skeleton.

But how now, Ishmael? How �s �t, that you, a mere oarsman �n the
f�shery, pretend to know aught about the subterranean parts of the
whale? D�d erud�te Stubb, mounted upon your capstan, del�ver
lectures on the anatomy of the Cetacea; and by help of the w�ndlass,
hold up a spec�men r�b for exh�b�t�on? Expla�n thyself, Ishmael. Can
you land a full-grown whale on your deck for exam�nat�on, as a cook
d�shes a roast-p�g? Surely not. A ver�table w�tness have you h�therto
been, Ishmael; but have a care how you se�ze the pr�v�lege of Jonah
alone; the pr�v�lege of d�scours�ng upon the jo�sts and beams; the
rafters, r�dge-pole, sleepers, and under-p�nn�ngs, mak�ng up the
frame-work of lev�athan; and bel�ke of the tallow-vats, da�ry-rooms,
butter�es, and cheeser�es �n h�s bowels.

I confess, that s�nce Jonah, few whalemen have penetrated very
far beneath the sk�n of the adult whale; nevertheless, I have been
blessed w�th an opportun�ty to d�ssect h�m �n m�n�ature. In a sh�p I
belonged to, a small cub Sperm Whale was once bod�ly ho�sted to
the deck for h�s poke or bag, to make sheaths for the barbs of the
harpoons, and for the heads of the lances. Th�nk you I let that
chance go, w�thout us�ng my boat-hatchet and jack-kn�fe, and
break�ng the seal and read�ng all the contents of that young cub?



And as for my exact knowledge of the bones of the lev�athan �n
the�r g�gant�c, full grown development, for that rare knowledge I am
�ndebted to my late royal fr�end Tranquo, k�ng of Tranque, one of the
Arsac�des. For be�ng at Tranque, years ago, when attached to the
trad�ng-sh�p Dey of Alg�ers, I was �nv�ted to spend part of the
Arsac�dean hol�days w�th the lord of Tranque, at h�s ret�red palm v�lla
at Pupella; a sea-s�de glen not very far d�stant from what our sa�lors
called Bamboo-Town, h�s cap�tal.

Among many other f�ne qual�t�es, my royal fr�end Tranquo, be�ng
g�fted w�th a devout love for all matters of barbar�c vertu, had brought
together �n Pupella whatever rare th�ngs the more �ngen�ous of h�s
people could �nvent; ch�efly carved woods of wonderful dev�ces,
ch�selled shells, �nla�d spears, costly paddles, aromat�c canoes; and
all these d�str�buted among whatever natural wonders, the wonder-
fre�ghted, tr�bute-render�ng waves had cast upon h�s shores.

Ch�ef among these latter was a great Sperm Whale, wh�ch, after
an unusually long rag�ng gale, had been found dead and stranded,
w�th h�s head aga�nst a cocoa-nut tree, whose plumage-l�ke, tufted
droop�ngs seemed h�s verdant jet. When the vast body had at last
been str�pped of �ts fathom-deep enfold�ngs, and the bones become
dust dry �n the sun, then the skeleton was carefully transported up
the Pupella glen, where a grand temple of lordly palms now
sheltered �t.

The r�bs were hung w�th troph�es; the vertebræ were carved w�th
Arsac�dean annals, �n strange h�eroglyph�cs; �n the skull, the pr�ests
kept up an unext�ngu�shed aromat�c flame, so that the myst�c head
aga�n sent forth �ts vapory spout; wh�le, suspended from a bough,
the terr�f�c lower jaw v�brated over all the devotees, l�ke the ha�r-hung
sword that so affr�ghted Damocles.

It was a wondrous s�ght. The wood was green as mosses of the
Icy Glen; the trees stood h�gh and haughty, feel�ng the�r l�v�ng sap;
the �ndustr�ous earth beneath was as a weaver’s loom, w�th a
gorgeous carpet on �t, whereof the ground-v�ne tendr�ls formed the
warp and woof, and the l�v�ng flowers the f�gures. All the trees, w�th
all the�r laden branches; all the shrubs, and ferns, and grasses; the
message-carry�ng a�r; all these unceas�ngly were act�ve. Through the



lac�ngs of the leaves, the great sun seemed a fly�ng shuttle weav�ng
the unwear�ed verdure. Oh, busy weaver! unseen weaver!—pause!
—one word!—wh�ther flows the fabr�c? what palace may �t deck?
wherefore all these ceaseless to�l�ngs? Speak, weaver!—stay thy
hand!—but one s�ngle word w�th thee! Nay—the shuttle fl�es—the
f�gures float from forth the loom; the freshet-rush�ng carpet for ever
sl�des away. The weaver-god, he weaves; and by that weav�ng �s he
deafened, that he hears no mortal vo�ce; and by that humm�ng, we,
too, who look on the loom are deafened; and only when we escape �t
shall we hear the thousand vo�ces that speak through �t. For even so
�t �s �n all mater�al factor�es. The spoken words that are �naud�ble
among the fly�ng sp�ndles; those same words are pla�nly heard
w�thout the walls, burst�ng from the opened casements. Thereby
have v�lla�n�es been detected. Ah, mortal! then, be heedful; for so, �n
all th�s d�n of the great world’s loom, thy subtlest th�nk�ngs may be
overheard afar.

Now, am�d the green, l�fe-restless loom of that Arsac�dean wood,
the great, wh�te, worsh�pped skeleton lay loung�ng—a g�gant�c �dler!
Yet, as the ever-woven verdant warp and woof �nterm�xed and
hummed around h�m, the m�ghty �dler seemed the cunn�ng weaver;
h�mself all woven over w�th the v�nes; every month assum�ng
greener, fresher verdure; but h�mself a skeleton. L�fe folded Death;
Death trell�sed L�fe; the gr�m god w�ved w�th youthful L�fe, and begat
h�m curly-headed glor�es.

Now, when w�th royal Tranquo I v�s�ted th�s wondrous whale, and
saw the skull an altar, and the art�f�c�al smoke ascend�ng from where
the real jet had �ssued, I marvelled that the k�ng should regard a
chapel as an object of vertu. He laughed. But more I marvelled that
the pr�ests should swear that smoky jet of h�s was genu�ne. To and
fro I paced before th�s skeleton—brushed the v�nes as�de—broke
through the r�bs—and w�th a ball of Arsac�dean tw�ne, wandered,
edd�ed long am�d �ts many w�nd�ng, shaded colonnades and arbours.
But soon my l�ne was out; and follow�ng �t back, I emerged from the
open�ng where I entered. I saw no l�v�ng th�ng w�th�n; naught was
there but bones.



Cutt�ng me a green measur�ng-rod, I once more d�ved w�th�n the
skeleton. From the�r arrow-sl�t �n the skull, the pr�ests perce�ved me
tak�ng the alt�tude of the f�nal r�b, “How now!” they shouted; “Dar’st
thou measure th�s our god! That’s for us.” “Aye, pr�ests—well, how
long do ye make h�m, then?” But hereupon a f�erce contest rose
among them, concern�ng feet and �nches; they cracked each other’s
sconces w�th the�r yard-st�cks—the great skull echoed—and se�z�ng
that lucky chance, I qu�ckly concluded my own admeasurements.

These admeasurements I now propose to set before you. But f�rst,
be �t recorded, that, �n th�s matter, I am not free to utter any fanc�ed
measurement I please. Because there are skeleton author�t�es you
can refer to, to test my accuracy. There �s a Lev�athan�c Museum,
they tell me, �n Hull, England, one of the whal�ng ports of that
country, where they have some f�ne spec�mens of f�n-backs and
other whales. L�kew�se, I have heard that �n the museum of
Manchester, �n New Hampsh�re, they have what the propr�etors call
“the only perfect spec�men of a Greenland or R�ver Whale �n the
Un�ted States.” Moreover, at a place �n Yorksh�re, England, Burton
Constable by name, a certa�n S�r Cl�fford Constable has �n h�s
possess�on the skeleton of a Sperm Whale, but of moderate s�ze, by
no means of the full-grown magn�tude of my fr�end K�ng Tranquo’s.

In both cases, the stranded whales to wh�ch these two skeletons
belonged, were or�g�nally cla�med by the�r propr�etors upon s�m�lar
grounds. K�ng Tranquo se�z�ng h�s because he wanted �t; and S�r
Cl�fford, because he was lord of the se�gnor�es of those parts. S�r
Cl�fford’s whale has been art�culated throughout; so that, l�ke a great
chest of drawers, you can open and shut h�m, �n all h�s bony cav�t�es
—spread out h�s r�bs l�ke a g�gant�c fan—and sw�ng all day upon h�s
lower jaw. Locks are to be put upon some of h�s trap-doors and
shutters; and a footman w�ll show round future v�s�tors w�th a bunch
of keys at h�s s�de. S�r Cl�fford th�nks of charg�ng twopence for a
peep at the wh�sper�ng gallery �n the sp�nal column; threepence to
hear the echo �n the hollow of h�s cerebellum; and s�xpence for the
unr�valled v�ew from h�s forehead.

The skeleton d�mens�ons I shall now proceed to set down are
cop�ed verbat�m from my r�ght arm, where I had them tattooed; as �n



my w�ld wander�ngs at that per�od, there was no other secure way of
preserv�ng such valuable stat�st�cs. But as I was crowded for space,
and w�shed the other parts of my body to rema�n a blank page for a
poem I was then compos�ng—at least, what untattooed parts m�ght
rema�n—I d�d not trouble myself w�th the odd �nches; nor, �ndeed,
should �nches at all enter �nto a congen�al admeasurement of the
whale.



CHAPTER 103. Measurement of The
Whale’s Skeleton.

In the f�rst place, I w�sh to lay before you a part�cular, pla�n
statement, touch�ng the l�v�ng bulk of th�s lev�athan, whose skeleton
we are br�efly to exh�b�t. Such a statement may prove useful here.

Accord�ng to a careful calculat�on I have made, and wh�ch I partly
base upon Capta�n Scoresby’s est�mate, of seventy tons for the
largest s�zed Greenland whale of s�xty feet �n length; accord�ng to my
careful calculat�on, I say, a Sperm Whale of the largest magn�tude,
between e�ghty-f�ve and n�nety feet �n length, and someth�ng less
than forty feet �n �ts fullest c�rcumference, such a whale w�ll we�gh at
least n�nety tons; so that, reckon�ng th�rteen men to a ton, he would
cons�derably outwe�gh the comb�ned populat�on of a whole v�llage of
one thousand one hundred �nhab�tants.

Th�nk you not then that bra�ns, l�ke yoked cattle, should be put to
th�s lev�athan, to make h�m at all budge to any landsman’s
�mag�nat�on?

Hav�ng already �n var�ous ways put before you h�s skull, spout-
hole, jaw, teeth, ta�l, forehead, f�ns, and d�vers other parts, I shall
now s�mply po�nt out what �s most �nterest�ng �n the general bulk of
h�s unobstructed bones. But as the colossal skull embraces so very
large a proport�on of the ent�re extent of the skeleton; as �t �s by far
the most compl�cated part; and as noth�ng �s to be repeated
concern�ng �t �n th�s chapter, you must not fa�l to carry �t �n your m�nd,
or under your arm, as we proceed, otherw�se you w�ll not ga�n a
complete not�on of the general structure we are about to v�ew.

In length, the Sperm Whale’s skeleton at Tranque measured
seventy-two feet; so that when fully �nvested and extended �n l�fe, he
must have been n�nety feet long; for �n the whale, the skeleton loses
about one f�fth �n length compared w�th the l�v�ng body. Of th�s
seventy-two feet, h�s skull and jaw compr�sed some twenty feet,



leav�ng some f�fty feet of pla�n back-bone. Attached to th�s back-
bone, for someth�ng less than a th�rd of �ts length, was the m�ghty
c�rcular basket of r�bs wh�ch once enclosed h�s v�tals.

To me th�s vast �vory-r�bbed chest, w�th the long, unrel�eved sp�ne,
extend�ng far away from �t �n a stra�ght l�ne, not a l�ttle resembled the
hull of a great sh�p new-la�d upon the stocks, when only some twenty
of her naked bow-r�bs are �nserted, and the keel �s otherw�se, for the
t�me, but a long, d�sconnected t�mber.

The r�bs were ten on a s�de. The f�rst, to beg�n from the neck, was
nearly s�x feet long; the second, th�rd, and fourth were each
success�vely longer, t�ll you came to the cl�max of the f�fth, or one of
the m�ddle r�bs, wh�ch measured e�ght feet and some �nches. From
that part, the rema�n�ng r�bs d�m�n�shed, t�ll the tenth and last only
spanned f�ve feet and some �nches. In general th�ckness, they all
bore a seemly correspondence to the�r length. The m�ddle r�bs were
the most arched. In some of the Arsac�des they are used for beams
whereon to lay footpath br�dges over small streams.

In cons�der�ng these r�bs, I could not but be struck anew w�th the
c�rcumstance, so var�ously repeated �n th�s book, that the skeleton of
the whale �s by no means the mould of h�s �nvested form. The largest
of the Tranque r�bs, one of the m�ddle ones, occup�ed that part of the
f�sh wh�ch, �n l�fe, �s greatest �n depth. Now, the greatest depth of the
�nvested body of th�s part�cular whale must have been at least
s�xteen feet; whereas, the correspond�ng r�b measured but l�ttle more
than e�ght feet. So that th�s r�b only conveyed half of the true not�on
of the l�v�ng magn�tude of that part. Bes�des, for some way, where I
now saw but a naked sp�ne, all that had been once wrapped round
w�th tons of added bulk �n flesh, muscle, blood, and bowels. St�ll
more, for the ample f�ns, I here saw but a few d�sordered jo�nts; and
�n place of the we�ghty and majest�c, but boneless flukes, an utter
blank!

How va�n and fool�sh, then, thought I, for t�m�d untravelled man to
try to comprehend ar�ght th�s wondrous whale, by merely por�ng over
h�s dead attenuated skeleton, stretched �n th�s peaceful wood. No.
Only �n the heart of qu�ckest per�ls; only when w�th�n the eddy�ngs of



h�s angry flukes; only on the profound unbounded sea, can the fully
�nvested whale be truly and l�v�ngly found out.

But the sp�ne. For that, the best way we can cons�der �t �s, w�th a
crane, to p�le �ts bones h�gh up on end. No speedy enterpr�se. But
now �t’s done, �t looks much l�ke Pompey’s P�llar.

There are forty and odd vertebræ �n all, wh�ch �n the skeleton are
not locked together. They mostly l�e l�ke the great knobbed blocks on
a Goth�c sp�re, form�ng sol�d courses of heavy masonry. The largest,
a m�ddle one, �s �n w�dth someth�ng less than three feet, and �n depth
more than four. The smallest, where the sp�ne tapers away �nto the
ta�l, �s only two �nches �n w�dth, and looks someth�ng l�ke a wh�te
b�ll�ard-ball. I was told that there were st�ll smaller ones, but they had
been lost by some l�ttle cann�bal urch�ns, the pr�est’s ch�ldren, who
had stolen them to play marbles w�th. Thus we see how that the
sp�ne of even the hugest of l�v�ng th�ngs tapers off at last �nto s�mple
ch�ld’s play.



CHAPTER 104. The Foss�l Whale.
From h�s m�ghty bulk the whale affords a most congen�al theme

whereon to enlarge, ampl�fy, and generally expat�ate. Would you,
you could not compress h�m. By good r�ghts he should only be
treated of �n �mper�al fol�o. Not to tell over aga�n h�s furlongs from
sp�racle to ta�l, and the yards he measures about the wa�st; only
th�nk of the g�gant�c �nvolut�ons of h�s �ntest�nes, where they l�e �n h�m
l�ke great cables and hawsers co�led away �n the subterranean orlop-
deck of a l�ne-of-battle-sh�p.

S�nce I have undertaken to manhandle th�s Lev�athan, �t behooves
me to approve myself omn�sc�ently exhaust�ve �n the enterpr�se; not
overlook�ng the m�nutest sem�nal germs of h�s blood, and sp�nn�ng
h�m out to the uttermost co�l of h�s bowels. Hav�ng already descr�bed
h�m �n most of h�s present hab�tatory and anatom�cal pecul�ar�t�es, �t
now rema�ns to magn�fy h�m �n an archæolog�cal, foss�l�ferous, and
anted�luv�an po�nt of v�ew. Appl�ed to any other creature than the
Lev�athan—to an ant or a flea—such portly terms m�ght justly be
deemed unwarrantably grand�loquent. But when Lev�athan �s the
text, the case �s altered. Fa�n am I to stagger to th�s empr�se under
the we�ght�est words of the d�ct�onary. And here be �t sa�d, that
whenever �t has been conven�ent to consult one �n the course of
these d�ssertat�ons, I have �nvar�ably used a huge quarto ed�t�on of
Johnson, expressly purchased for that purpose; because that
famous lex�cographer’s uncommon personal bulk more f�tted h�m to
comp�le a lex�con to be used by a whale author l�ke me.

One often hears of wr�ters that r�se and swell w�th the�r subject,
though �t may seem but an ord�nary one. How, then, w�th me, wr�t�ng
of th�s Lev�athan? Unconsc�ously my ch�rography expands �nto
placard cap�tals. G�ve me a condor’s qu�ll! G�ve me Vesuv�us’ crater
for an �nkstand! Fr�ends, hold my arms! For �n the mere act of
penn�ng my thoughts of th�s Lev�athan, they weary me, and make me
fa�nt w�th the�r outreach�ng comprehens�veness of sweep, as �f to



�nclude the whole c�rcle of the sc�ences, and all the generat�ons of
whales, and men, and mastodons, past, present, and to come, w�th
all the revolv�ng panoramas of emp�re on earth, and throughout the
whole un�verse, not exclud�ng �ts suburbs. Such, and so magn�fy�ng,
�s the v�rtue of a large and l�beral theme! We expand to �ts bulk. To
produce a m�ghty book, you must choose a m�ghty theme. No great
and endur�ng volume can ever be wr�tten on the flea, though many
there be who have tr�ed �t.

Ere enter�ng upon the subject of Foss�l Whales, I present my
credent�als as a geolog�st, by stat�ng that �n my m�scellaneous t�me I
have been a stone-mason, and also a great d�gger of d�tches, canals
and wells, w�ne-vaults, cellars, and c�sterns of all sorts. L�kew�se, by
way of prel�m�nary, I des�re to rem�nd the reader, that wh�le �n the
earl�er geolog�cal strata there are found the foss�ls of monsters now
almost completely ext�nct; the subsequent rel�cs d�scovered �n what
are called the Tert�ary format�ons seem the connect�ng, or at any rate
�ntercepted l�nks, between the ant�chron�cal creatures, and those
whose remote poster�ty are sa�d to have entered the Ark; all the
Foss�l Whales h�therto d�scovered belong to the Tert�ary per�od,
wh�ch �s the last preced�ng the superf�c�al format�ons. And though
none of them prec�sely answer to any known spec�es of the present
t�me, they are yet suff�c�ently ak�n to them �n general respects, to
just�fy the�r tak�ng rank as Cetacean foss�ls.

Detached broken foss�ls of pre-adam�te whales, fragments of the�r
bones and skeletons, have w�th�n th�rty years past, at var�ous
�ntervals, been found at the base of the Alps, �n Lombardy, �n France,
�n England, �n Scotland, and �n the States of Lou�s�ana, M�ss�ss�pp�,
and Alabama. Among the more cur�ous of such rema�ns �s part of a
skull, wh�ch �n the year 1779 was d�s�nterred �n the Rue Dauph�ne �n
Par�s, a short street open�ng almost d�rectly upon the palace of the
Tu�ler�es; and bones d�s�nterred �n excavat�ng the great docks of
Antwerp, �n Napoleon’s t�me. Cuv�er pronounced these fragments to
have belonged to some utterly unknown Lev�athan�c spec�es.

But by far the most wonderful of all Cetacean rel�cs was the almost
complete vast skeleton of an ext�nct monster, found �n the year 1842,
on the plantat�on of Judge Creagh, �n Alabama. The awe-str�cken



credulous slaves �n the v�c�n�ty took �t for the bones of one of the
fallen angels. The Alabama doctors declared �t a huge rept�le, and
bestowed upon �t the name of Bas�losaurus. But some spec�men
bones of �t be�ng taken across the sea to Owen, the Engl�sh
Anatom�st, �t turned out that th�s alleged rept�le was a whale, though
of a departed spec�es. A s�gn�f�cant �llustrat�on of the fact, aga�n and
aga�n repeated �n th�s book, that the skeleton of the whale furn�shes
but l�ttle clue to the shape of h�s fully �nvested body. So Owen
rechr�stened the monster Zeuglodon; and �n h�s paper read before
the London Geolog�cal Soc�ety, pronounced �t, �n substance, one of
the most extraord�nary creatures wh�ch the mutat�ons of the globe
have blotted out of ex�stence.

When I stand among these m�ghty Lev�athan skeletons, skulls,
tusks, jaws, r�bs, and vertebræ, all character�zed by part�al
resemblances to the ex�st�ng breeds of sea-monsters; but at the
same t�me bear�ng on the other hand s�m�lar aff�n�t�es to the
ann�h�lated ant�chron�cal Lev�athans, the�r �ncalculable sen�ors; I am,
by a flood, borne back to that wondrous per�od, ere t�me �tself can be
sa�d to have begun; for t�me began w�th man. Here Saturn’s grey
chaos rolls over me, and I obta�n d�m, shudder�ng gl�mpses �nto
those Polar etern�t�es; when wedged bast�ons of �ce pressed hard
upon what are now the Trop�cs; and �n all the 25,000 m�les of th�s
world’s c�rcumference, not an �nhab�table hand’s breadth of land was
v�s�ble. Then the whole world was the whale’s; and, k�ng of creat�on,
he left h�s wake along the present l�nes of the Andes and the
H�mmalehs. Who can show a ped�gree l�ke Lev�athan? Ahab’s
harpoon had shed older blood than the Pharaoh’s. Methuselah
seems a school-boy. I look round to shake hands w�th Shem. I am
horror-struck at th�s antemosa�c, unsourced ex�stence of the
unspeakable terrors of the whale, wh�ch, hav�ng been before all t�me,
must needs ex�st after all humane ages are over.

But not alone has th�s Lev�athan left h�s pre-adam�te traces �n the
stereotype plates of nature, and �n l�mestone and marl bequeathed
h�s anc�ent bust; but upon Egypt�an tablets, whose ant�qu�ty seems
to cla�m for them an almost foss�l�ferous character, we f�nd the
unm�stakable pr�nt of h�s f�n. In an apartment of the great temple of
Denderah, some f�fty years ago, there was d�scovered upon the



gran�te ce�l�ng a sculptured and pa�nted plan�sphere, abound�ng �n
centaurs, gr�ff�ns, and dolph�ns, s�m�lar to the grotesque f�gures on
the celest�al globe of the moderns. Gl�d�ng among them, old
Lev�athan swam as of yore; was there sw�mm�ng �n that plan�sphere,
centur�es before Solomon was cradled.

Nor must there be om�tted another strange attestat�on of the
ant�qu�ty of the whale, �n h�s own osseous post-d�luv�an real�ty, as set
down by the venerable John Leo, the old Barbary traveller.

“Not far from the Sea-s�de, they have a Temple, the Rafters and
Beams of wh�ch are made of Whale-Bones; for Whales of a
monstrous s�ze are oftent�mes cast up dead upon that shore. The
Common People �mag�ne, that by a secret Power bestowed by God
upon the Temple, no Whale can pass �t w�thout �mmed�ate death. But
the truth of the Matter �s, that on e�ther s�de of the Temple, there are
Rocks that shoot two M�les �nto the Sea, and wound the Whales
when they l�ght upon ’em. They keep a Whale’s R�b of an �ncred�ble
length for a M�racle, wh�ch ly�ng upon the Ground w�th �ts convex part
uppermost, makes an Arch, the Head of wh�ch cannot be reached by
a Man upon a Camel’s Back. Th�s R�b (says John Leo) �s sa�d to
have layn there a hundred Years before I saw �t. The�r H�stor�ans
aff�rm, that a Prophet who prophesy’d of Mahomet, came from th�s
Temple, and some do not stand to assert, that the Prophet Jonas
was cast forth by the Whale at the Base of the Temple.”

In th�s Afr�c Temple of the Whale I leave you, reader, and �f you be
a Nantucketer, and a whaleman, you w�ll s�lently worsh�p there.



CHAPTER 105. Does the Whale’s
Magn�tude D�m�n�sh?—W�ll He

Per�sh?
Inasmuch, then, as th�s Lev�athan comes flounder�ng down upon

us from the head-waters of the Etern�t�es, �t may be f�tly �nqu�red,
whether, �n the long course of h�s generat�ons, he has not
degenerated from the or�g�nal bulk of h�s s�res.

But upon �nvest�gat�on we f�nd, that not only are the whales of the
present day super�or �n magn�tude to those whose foss�l rema�ns are
found �n the Tert�ary system (embrac�ng a d�st�nct geolog�cal per�od
pr�or to man), but of the whales found �n that Tert�ary system, those
belong�ng to �ts latter format�ons exceed �n s�ze those of �ts earl�er
ones.

Of all the pre-adam�te whales yet exhumed, by far the largest �s
the Alabama one ment�oned �n the last chapter, and that was less
than seventy feet �n length �n the skeleton. Whereas, we have
already seen, that the tape-measure g�ves seventy-two feet for the
skeleton of a large s�zed modern whale. And I have heard, on
whalemen’s author�ty, that Sperm Whales have been captured near
a hundred feet long at the t�me of capture.

But may �t not be, that wh�le the whales of the present hour are an
advance �n magn�tude upon those of all prev�ous geolog�cal per�ods;
may �t not be, that s�nce Adam’s t�me they have degenerated?

Assuredly, we must conclude so, �f we are to cred�t the accounts of
such gentlemen as Pl�ny, and the anc�ent natural�sts generally. For
Pl�ny tells us of whales that embraced acres of l�v�ng bulk, and
Aldrovandus of others wh�ch measured e�ght hundred feet �n length
—Rope Walks and Thames Tunnels of Whales! And even �n the
days of Banks and Solander, Cooke’s natural�sts, we f�nd a Dan�sh
member of the Academy of Sc�ences sett�ng down certa�n Iceland



Whales (reydan-s�skur, or Wr�nkled Bell�es) at one hundred and
twenty yards; that �s, three hundred and s�xty feet. And Lacépède,
the French natural�st, �n h�s elaborate h�story of whales, �n the very
beg�nn�ng of h�s work (page 3), sets down the R�ght Whale at one
hundred metres, three hundred and twenty-e�ght feet. And th�s work
was publ�shed so late as A.D. 1825.

But w�ll any whaleman bel�eve these stor�es? No. The whale of to-
day �s as b�g as h�s ancestors �n Pl�ny’s t�me. And �f ever I go where
Pl�ny �s, I, a whaleman (more than he was), w�ll make bold to tell h�m
so. Because I cannot understand how �t �s, that wh�le the Egypt�an
mumm�es that were bur�ed thousands of years before even Pl�ny
was born, do not measure so much �n the�r coff�ns as a modern
Kentuck�an �n h�s socks; and wh�le the cattle and other an�mals
sculptured on the oldest Egypt�an and N�neveh tablets, by the
relat�ve proport�ons �n wh�ch they are drawn, just as pla�nly prove
that the h�gh-bred, stall-fed, pr�ze cattle of Sm�thf�eld, not only equal,
but far exceed �n magn�tude the fattest of Pharaoh’s fat k�ne; �n the
face of all th�s, I w�ll not adm�t that of all an�mals the whale alone
should have degenerated.

But st�ll another �nqu�ry rema�ns; one often ag�tated by the more
recond�te Nantucketers. Whether ow�ng to the almost omn�sc�ent
look-outs at the mast-heads of the whale-sh�ps, now penetrat�ng
even through Behr�ng’s stra�ts, and �nto the remotest secret drawers
and lockers of the world; and the thousand harpoons and lances
darted along all cont�nental coasts; the moot po�nt �s, whether
Lev�athan can long endure so w�de a chase, and so remorseless a
havoc; whether he must not at last be exterm�nated from the waters,
and the last whale, l�ke the last man, smoke h�s last p�pe, and then
h�mself evaporate �n the f�nal puff.

Compar�ng the humped herds of whales w�th the humped herds of
buffalo, wh�ch, not forty years ago, overspread by tens of thousands
the pra�r�es of Ill�no�s and M�ssour�, and shook the�r �ron manes and
scowled w�th the�r thunder-clotted brows upon the s�tes of populous
r�ver-cap�tals, where now the pol�te broker sells you land at a dollar
an �nch; �n such a compar�son an �rres�st�ble argument would seem



furn�shed, to show that the hunted whale cannot now escape speedy
ext�nct�on.

But you must look at th�s matter �n every l�ght. Though so short a
per�od ago—not a good l�fet�me—the census of the buffalo �n Ill�no�s
exceeded the census of men now �n London, and though at the
present day not one horn or hoof of them rema�ns �n all that reg�on;
and though the cause of th�s wondrous exterm�nat�on was the spear
of man; yet the far d�fferent nature of the whale-hunt peremptor�ly
forb�ds so �nglor�ous an end to the Lev�athan. Forty men �n one sh�p
hunt�ng the Sperm Whales for forty-e�ght months th�nk they have
done extremely well, and thank God, �f at last they carry home the o�l
of forty f�sh. Whereas, �n the days of the old Canad�an and Ind�an
hunters and trappers of the West, when the far west (�n whose
sunset suns st�ll r�se) was a w�lderness and a v�rg�n, the same
number of moccas�ned men, for the same number of months,
mounted on horse �nstead of sa�l�ng �n sh�ps, would have sla�n not
forty, but forty thousand and more buffaloes; a fact that, �f need were,
could be stat�st�cally stated.

Nor, cons�dered ar�ght, does �t seem any argument �n favour of the
gradual ext�nct�on of the Sperm Whale, for example, that �n former
years (the latter part of the last century, say) these Lev�athans, �n
small pods, were encountered much oftener than at present, and, �n
consequence, the voyages were not so prolonged, and were also
much more remunerat�ve. Because, as has been elsewhere not�ced,
those whales, �nfluenced by some v�ews to safety, now sw�m the
seas �n �mmense caravans, so that to a large degree the scattered
sol�tar�es, yokes, and pods, and schools of other days are now
aggregated �nto vast but w�dely separated, unfrequent arm�es. That
�s all. And equally fallac�ous seems the conce�t, that because the so-
called whale-bone whales no longer haunt many grounds �n former
years abound�ng w�th them, hence that spec�es also �s decl�n�ng. For
they are only be�ng dr�ven from promontory to cape; and �f one coast
�s no longer enl�vened w�th the�r jets, then, be sure, some other and
remoter strand has been very recently startled by the unfam�l�ar
spectacle.



Furthermore: concern�ng these last ment�oned Lev�athans, they
have two f�rm fortresses, wh�ch, �n all human probab�l�ty, w�ll for ever
rema�n �mpregnable. And as upon the �nvas�on of the�r valleys, the
frosty Sw�ss have retreated to the�r mounta�ns; so, hunted from the
savannas and glades of the m�ddle seas, the whale-bone whales can
at last resort to the�r Polar c�tadels, and d�v�ng under the ult�mate
glassy barr�ers and walls there, come up among �cy f�elds and floes;
and �n a charmed c�rcle of everlast�ng December, b�d def�ance to all
pursu�t from man.

But as perhaps f�fty of these whale-bone whales are harpooned for
one cachalot, some ph�losophers of the forecastle have concluded
that th�s pos�t�ve havoc has already very ser�ously d�m�n�shed the�r
battal�ons. But though for some t�me past a number of these whales,
not less than 13,000, have been annually sla�n on the nor’ west
coast by the Amer�cans alone; yet there are cons�derat�ons wh�ch
render even th�s c�rcumstance of l�ttle or no account as an oppos�ng
argument �n th�s matter.

Natural as �t �s to be somewhat �ncredulous concern�ng the
populousness of the more enormous creatures of the globe, yet what
shall we say to Harto, the h�stor�an of Goa, when he tells us that at
one hunt�ng the K�ng of S�am took 4,000 elephants; that �n those
reg�ons elephants are numerous as droves of cattle �n the temperate
cl�mes. And there seems no reason to doubt that �f these elephants,
wh�ch have now been hunted for thousands of years, by Sem�ram�s,
by Porus, by Hann�bal, and by all the success�ve monarchs of the
East—�f they st�ll surv�ve there �n great numbers, much more may
the great whale outlast all hunt�ng, s�nce he has a pasture to
expat�ate �n, wh�ch �s prec�sely tw�ce as large as all As�a, both
Amer�cas, Europe and Afr�ca, New Holland, and all the Isles of the
sea comb�ned.

Moreover: we are to cons�der, that from the presumed great
longev�ty of whales, the�r probably atta�n�ng the age of a century and
more, therefore at any one per�od of t�me, several d�st�nct adult
generat�ons must be contemporary. And what that �s, we may soon
ga�n some �dea of, by �mag�n�ng all the grave-yards, cemeter�es, and
fam�ly vaults of creat�on y�eld�ng up the l�ve bod�es of all the men,



women, and ch�ldren who were al�ve seventy-f�ve years ago; and
add�ng th�s countless host to the present human populat�on of the
globe.

Wherefore, for all these th�ngs, we account the whale �mmortal �n
h�s spec�es, however per�shable �n h�s �nd�v�dual�ty. He swam the
seas before the cont�nents broke water; he once swam over the s�te
of the Tu�ler�es, and W�ndsor Castle, and the Kreml�n. In Noah’s
flood he desp�sed Noah’s Ark; and �f ever the world �s to be aga�n
flooded, l�ke the Netherlands, to k�ll off �ts rats, then the eternal whale
w�ll st�ll surv�ve, and rear�ng upon the topmost crest of the equator�al
flood, spout h�s frothed def�ance to the sk�es.



CHAPTER 106. Ahab’s Leg.
The prec�p�tat�ng manner �n wh�ch Capta�n Ahab had qu�tted the

Samuel Enderby of London, had not been unattended w�th some
small v�olence to h�s own person. He had l�ghted w�th such energy
upon a thwart of h�s boat that h�s �vory leg had rece�ved a half-
spl�nter�ng shock. And when after ga�n�ng h�s own deck, and h�s own
p�vot-hole there, he so vehemently wheeled round w�th an urgent
command to the steersman (�t was, as ever, someth�ng about h�s not
steer�ng �nflex�bly enough); then, the already shaken �vory rece�ved
such an add�t�onal tw�st and wrench, that though �t st�ll rema�ned
ent�re, and to all appearances lusty, yet Ahab d�d not deem �t ent�rely
trustworthy.

And, �ndeed, �t seemed small matter for wonder, that for all h�s
pervad�ng, mad recklessness, Ahab d�d at t�mes g�ve careful heed to
the cond�t�on of that dead bone upon wh�ch he partly stood. For �t
had not been very long pr�or to the Pequod’s sa�l�ng from Nantucket,
that he had been found one n�ght ly�ng prone upon the ground, and
�nsens�ble; by some unknown, and seem�ngly �nexpl�cable,
un�mag�nable casualty, h�s �vory l�mb hav�ng been so v�olently
d�splaced, that �t had stake-w�se sm�tten, and all but p�erced h�s
gro�n; nor was �t w�thout extreme d�ff�culty that the agon�z�ng wound
was ent�rely cured.

Nor, at the t�me, had �t fa�led to enter h�s monoman�ac m�nd, that
all the angu�sh of that then present suffer�ng was but the d�rect �ssue
of a former woe; and he too pla�nly seemed to see, that as the most
po�sonous rept�le of the marsh perpetuates h�s k�nd as �nev�tably as
the sweetest songster of the grove; so, equally w�th every fel�c�ty, all
m�serable events do naturally beget the�r l�ke. Yea, more than
equally, thought Ahab; s�nce both the ancestry and poster�ty of Gr�ef
go further than the ancestry and poster�ty of Joy. For, not to h�nt of
th�s: that �t �s an �nference from certa�n canon�c teach�ngs, that wh�le
some natural enjoyments here shall have no ch�ldren born to them



for the other world, but, on the contrary, shall be followed by the joy-
ch�ldlessness of all hell’s despa�r; whereas, some gu�lty mortal
m�ser�es shall st�ll fert�lely beget to themselves an eternally
progress�ve progeny of gr�efs beyond the grave; not at all to h�nt of
th�s, there st�ll seems an �nequal�ty �n the deeper analys�s of the
th�ng. For, thought Ahab, wh�le even the h�ghest earthly fel�c�t�es ever
have a certa�n uns�gn�fy�ng pett�ness lurk�ng �n them, but, at bottom,
all heartwoes, a myst�c s�gn�f�cance, and, �n some men, an
archangel�c grandeur; so do the�r d�l�gent trac�ngs-out not bel�e the
obv�ous deduct�on. To tra�l the genealog�es of these h�gh mortal
m�ser�es, carr�es us at last among the sourceless pr�mogen�tures of
the gods; so that, �n the face of all the glad, hay-mak�ng suns, and
soft cymball�ng, round harvest-moons, we must needs g�ve �n to th�s:
that the gods themselves are not for ever glad. The �neffaceable, sad
b�rth-mark �n the brow of man, �s but the stamp of sorrow �n the
s�gners.

Unw�tt�ngly here a secret has been d�vulged, wh�ch perhaps m�ght
more properly, �n set way, have been d�sclosed before. W�th many
other part�culars concern�ng Ahab, always had �t rema�ned a mystery
to some, why �t was, that for a certa�n per�od, both before and after
the sa�l�ng of the Pequod, he had h�dden h�mself away w�th such
Grand-Lama-l�ke exclus�veness; and, for that one �nterval, sought
speechless refuge, as �t were, among the marble senate of the dead.
Capta�n Peleg’s bru�ted reason for th�s th�ng appeared by no means
adequate; though, �ndeed, as touch�ng all Ahab’s deeper part, every
revelat�on partook more of s�gn�f�cant darkness than of explanatory
l�ght. But, �n the end, �t all came out; th�s one matter d�d, at least.
That d�reful m�shap was at the bottom of h�s temporary recluseness.
And not only th�s, but to that ever-contract�ng, dropp�ng c�rcle ashore,
who, for any reason, possessed the pr�v�lege of a less banned
approach to h�m; to that t�m�d c�rcle the above h�nted casualty—
rema�n�ng, as �t d�d, mood�ly unaccounted for by Ahab—�nvested
�tself w�th terrors, not ent�rely under�ved from the land of sp�r�ts and
of wa�ls. So that, through the�r zeal for h�m, they had all consp�red,
so far as �n them lay, to muffle up the knowledge of th�s th�ng from
others; and hence �t was, that not t�ll a cons�derable �nterval had
elapsed, d�d �t transp�re upon the Pequod’s decks.



But be all th�s as �t may; let the unseen, amb�guous synod �n the
a�r, or the v�nd�ct�ve pr�nces and potentates of f�re, have to do or not
w�th earthly Ahab, yet, �n th�s present matter of h�s leg, he took pla�n
pract�cal procedures;—he called the carpenter.

And when that funct�onary appeared before h�m, he bade h�m
w�thout delay set about mak�ng a new leg, and d�rected the mates to
see h�m suppl�ed w�th all the studs and jo�sts of jaw-�vory (Sperm
Whale) wh�ch had thus far been accumulated on the voyage, �n order
that a careful select�on of the stoutest, clearest-gra�ned stuff m�ght
be secured. Th�s done, the carpenter rece�ved orders to have the leg
completed that n�ght; and to prov�de all the f�tt�ngs for �t, �ndependent
of those perta�n�ng to the d�strusted one �n use. Moreover, the sh�p’s
forge was ordered to be ho�sted out of �ts temporary �dleness �n the
hold; and, to accelerate the affa�r, the blacksm�th was commanded to
proceed at once to the forg�ng of whatever �ron contr�vances m�ght
be needed.





CHAPTER 107. The Carpenter.
Seat thyself sultan�cally among the moons of Saturn, and take

h�gh abstracted man alone; and he seems a wonder, a grandeur, and
a woe. But from the same po�nt, take mank�nd �n mass, and for the
most part, they seem a mob of unnecessary dupl�cates, both
contemporary and hered�tary. But most humble though he was, and
far from furn�sh�ng an example of the h�gh, humane abstract�on; the
Pequod’s carpenter was no dupl�cate; hence, he now comes �n
person on th�s stage.

L�ke all sea-go�ng sh�p carpenters, and more espec�ally those
belong�ng to whal�ng vessels, he was, to a certa�n off-handed,
pract�cal extent, al�ke exper�enced �n numerous trades and call�ngs
collateral to h�s own; the carpenter’s pursu�t be�ng the anc�ent and
outbranch�ng trunk of all those numerous hand�crafts wh�ch more or
less have to do w�th wood as an aux�l�ary mater�al. But, bes�des the
appl�cat�on to h�m of the gener�c remark above, th�s carpenter of the
Pequod was s�ngularly eff�c�ent �n those thousand nameless
mechan�cal emergenc�es cont�nually recurr�ng �n a large sh�p, upon a
three or four years’ voyage, �n unc�v�l�zed and far-d�stant seas. For
not to speak of h�s read�ness �n ord�nary dut�es:—repa�r�ng stove
boats, sprung spars, reform�ng the shape of clumsy-bladed oars,
�nsert�ng bull’s eyes �n the deck, or new tree-na�ls �n the s�de planks,
and other m�scellaneous matters more d�rectly perta�n�ng to h�s
spec�al bus�ness; he was moreover unhes�tat�ngly expert �n all
manner of confl�ct�ng apt�tudes, both useful and capr�c�ous.

The one grand stage where he enacted all h�s var�ous parts so
man�fold, was h�s v�ce-bench; a long rude ponderous table furn�shed
w�th several v�ces, of d�fferent s�zes, and both of �ron and of wood. At
all t�mes except when whales were alongs�de, th�s bench was
securely lashed athwartsh�ps aga�nst the rear of the Try-works.

A belay�ng p�n �s found too large to be eas�ly �nserted �nto �ts hole:
the carpenter claps �t �nto one of h�s ever-ready v�ces, and



stra�ghtway f�les �t smaller. A lost land-b�rd of strange plumage strays
on board, and �s made a capt�ve: out of clean shaved rods of r�ght-
whale bone, and cross-beams of sperm whale �vory, the carpenter
makes a pagoda-look�ng cage for �t. An oarsman spra�ns h�s wr�st:
the carpenter concocts a sooth�ng lot�on. Stubb longed for verm�ll�on
stars to be pa�nted upon the blade of h�s every oar; screw�ng each
oar �n h�s b�g v�ce of wood, the carpenter symmetr�cally suppl�es the
constellat�on. A sa�lor takes a fancy to wear shark-bone ear-r�ngs:
the carpenter dr�lls h�s ears. Another has the toothache: the
carpenter out p�ncers, and clapp�ng one hand upon h�s bench b�ds
h�m be seated there; but the poor fellow unmanageably w�nces
under the unconcluded operat�on; wh�rl�ng round the handle of h�s
wooden v�ce, the carpenter s�gns h�m to clap h�s jaw �n that, �f he
would have h�m draw the tooth.

Thus, th�s carpenter was prepared at all po�nts, and al�ke
�nd�fferent and w�thout respect �n all. Teeth he accounted b�ts of
�vory; heads he deemed but top-blocks; men themselves he l�ghtly
held for capstans. But wh�le now upon so w�de a f�eld thus var�ously
accompl�shed and w�th such l�vel�ness of expertness �n h�m, too; all
th�s would seem to argue some uncommon v�vac�ty of �ntell�gence.
But not prec�sely so. For noth�ng was th�s man more remarkable,
than for a certa�n �mpersonal stol�d�ty as �t were; �mpersonal, I say;
for �t so shaded off �nto the surround�ng �nf�n�te of th�ngs, that �t
seemed one w�th the general stol�d�ty d�scern�ble �n the whole v�s�ble
world; wh�ch wh�le pauselessly act�ve �n uncounted modes, st�ll
eternally holds �ts peace, and �gnores you, though you d�g
foundat�ons for cathedrals. Yet was th�s half-horr�ble stol�d�ty �n h�m,
�nvolv�ng, too, as �t appeared, an all-ram�fy�ng heartlessness;—yet
was �t oddly dashed at t�mes, w�th an old, crutch-l�ke, anted�luv�an,
wheez�ng humorousness, not unstreaked now and then w�th a
certa�n gr�zzled w�tt�ness; such as m�ght have served to pass the
t�me dur�ng the m�dn�ght watch on the bearded forecastle of Noah’s
ark. Was �t that th�s old carpenter had been a l�fe-long wanderer,
whose much roll�ng, to and fro, not only had gathered no moss; but
what �s more, had rubbed off whatever small outward cl�ng�ngs m�ght
have or�g�nally perta�ned to h�m? He was a str�pt abstract; an
unfract�oned �ntegral; uncomprom�sed as a new-born babe; l�v�ng



w�thout premed�tated reference to th�s world or the next. You m�ght
almost say, that th�s strange uncomprom�sedness �n h�m �nvolved a
sort of un�ntell�gence; for �n h�s numerous trades, he d�d not seem to
work so much by reason or by �nst�nct, or s�mply because he had
been tutored to �t, or by any �nterm�xture of all these, even or uneven;
but merely by a k�nd of deaf and dumb, spontaneous l�teral process.
He was a pure man�pulator; h�s bra�n, �f he had ever had one, must
have early oozed along �nto the muscles of h�s f�ngers. He was l�ke
one of those unreason�ng but st�ll h�ghly useful, multum �n parvo,
Sheff�eld contr�vances, assum�ng the exter�or—though a l�ttle swelled
—of a common pocket kn�fe; but conta�n�ng, not only blades of
var�ous s�zes, but also screw-dr�vers, cork-screws, tweezers, awls,
pens, rulers, na�l-f�lers, counters�nkers. So, �f h�s super�ors wanted to
use the carpenter for a screw-dr�ver, all they had to do was to open
that part of h�m, and the screw was fast: or �f for tweezers, take h�m
up by the legs, and there they were.

Yet, as prev�ously h�nted, th�s omn�tooled, open-and-shut
carpenter, was, after all, no mere mach�ne of an automaton. If he d�d
not have a common soul �n h�m, he had a subtle someth�ng that
somehow anomalously d�d �ts duty. What that was, whether essence
of qu�cks�lver, or a few drops of hartshorn, there �s no tell�ng. But
there �t was; and there �t had ab�ded for now some s�xty years or
more. And th�s �t was, th�s same unaccountable, cunn�ng l�fe-
pr�nc�ple �n h�m; th�s �t was, that kept h�m a great part of the t�me
sol�loqu�z�ng; but only l�ke an unreason�ng wheel, wh�ch also
humm�ngly sol�loqu�zes; or rather, h�s body was a sentry-box and th�s
sol�loqu�zer on guard there, and talk�ng all the t�me to keep h�mself
awake.



CHAPTER 108. Ahab and the
Carpenter.

The Deck—F�rst N�ght Watch.

(Carpenter stand�ng before h�s v�ce-bench, and by the l�ght of two
lanterns bus�ly f�l�ng the �vory jo�st for the leg, wh�ch jo�st �s f�rmly
f�xed �n the v�ce. Slabs of �vory, leather straps, pads, screws, and
var�ous tools of all sorts ly�ng about the bench. Forward, the red
flame of the forge �s seen, where the blacksm�th �s at work.)

Drat the f�le, and drat the bone! That �s hard wh�ch should be soft,
and that �s soft wh�ch should be hard. So we go, who f�le old jaws
and sh�nbones. Let’s try another. Aye, now, th�s works better
(sneezes). Halloa, th�s bone dust �s (sneezes)—why �t’s (sneezes)—
yes �t’s (sneezes)—bless my soul, �t won’t let me speak! Th�s �s what
an old fellow gets now for work�ng �n dead lumber. Saw a l�ve tree,
and you don’t get th�s dust; amputate a l�ve bone, and you don’t get �t
(sneezes). Come, come, you old Smut, there, bear a hand, and let’s
have that ferule and buckle-screw; I’ll be ready for them presently.
Lucky now (sneezes) there’s no knee-jo�nt to make; that m�ght
puzzle a l�ttle; but a mere sh�nbone—why �t’s easy as mak�ng hop-
poles; only I should l�ke to put a good f�n�sh on. T�me, t�me; �f I but
only had the t�me, I could turn h�m out as neat a leg now as ever
(sneezes) scraped to a lady �n a parlor. Those bucksk�n legs and
calves of legs I’ve seen �n shop w�ndows wouldn’t compare at all.
They soak water, they do; and of course get rheumat�c, and have to
be doctored (sneezes) w�th washes and lot�ons, just l�ke l�ve legs.
There; before I saw �t off, now, I must call h�s old Mogulsh�p, and see
whether the length w�ll be all r�ght; too short, �f anyth�ng, I guess. Ha!
that’s the heel; we are �n luck; here he comes, or �t’s somebody else,
that’s certa�n.



AHAB (advanc�ng). (Dur�ng the ensu�ng scene, the carpenter
cont�nues sneez�ng at t�mes.)

Well, manmaker!
Just �n t�me, s�r. If the capta�n pleases, I w�ll now mark the length.

Let me measure, s�r.
Measured for a leg! good. Well, �t’s not the f�rst t�me. About �t!

There; keep thy f�nger on �t. Th�s �s a cogent v�ce thou hast here,
carpenter; let me feel �ts gr�p once. So, so; �t does p�nch some.

Oh, s�r, �t w�ll break bones—beware, beware!
No fear; I l�ke a good gr�p; I l�ke to feel someth�ng �n th�s sl�ppery

world that can hold, man. What’s Prometheus about there?—the
blacksm�th, I mean—what’s he about?

He must be forg�ng the buckle-screw, s�r, now.
R�ght. It’s a partnersh�p; he suppl�es the muscle part. He makes a

f�erce red flame there!
Aye, s�r; he must have the wh�te heat for th�s k�nd of f�ne work.
Um-m. So he must. I do deem �t now a most mean�ng th�ng, that

that old Greek, Prometheus, who made men, they say, should have
been a blacksm�th, and an�mated them w�th f�re; for what’s made �n
f�re must properly belong to f�re; and so hell’s probable. How the soot
fl�es! Th�s must be the rema�nder the Greek made the Afr�cans of.
Carpenter, when he’s through w�th that buckle, tell h�m to forge a pa�r
of steel shoulder-blades; there’s a pedlar aboard w�th a crush�ng
pack.

S�r?
Hold; wh�le Prometheus �s about �t, I’ll order a complete man after

a des�rable pattern. Impr�m�s, f�fty feet h�gh �n h�s socks; then, chest
modelled after the Thames Tunnel; then, legs w�th roots to ’em, to
stay �n one place; then, arms three feet through the wr�st; no heart at
all, brass forehead, and about a quarter of an acre of f�ne bra�ns; and
let me see—shall I order eyes to see outwards? No, but put a sky-
l�ght on top of h�s head to �llum�nate �nwards. There, take the order,
and away.



Now, what’s he speak�ng about, and who’s he speak�ng to, I
should l�ke to know? Shall I keep stand�ng here? (as�de).

’T�s but �nd�fferent arch�tecture to make a bl�nd dome; here’s one.
No, no, no; I must have a lantern.

Ho, ho! That’s �t, hey? Here are two, s�r; one w�ll serve my turn.
What art thou thrust�ng that th�ef-catcher �nto my face for, man?

Thrusted l�ght �s worse than presented p�stols.
I thought, s�r, that you spoke to carpenter.
Carpenter? why that’s—but no;—a very t�dy, and, I may say, an

extremely gentlemanl�ke sort of bus�ness thou art �n here, carpenter;
—or would’st thou rather work �n clay?

S�r?—Clay? clay, s�r? That’s mud; we leave clay to d�tchers, s�r.
The fellow’s �mp�ous! What art thou sneez�ng about?
Bone �s rather dusty, s�r.
Take the h�nt, then; and when thou art dead, never bury thyself

under l�v�ng people’s noses.
S�r?—oh! ah!—I guess so;—yes—oh, dear!
Look ye, carpenter, I dare say thou callest thyself a r�ght good

workmanl�ke workman, eh? Well, then, w�ll �t speak thoroughly well
for thy work, �f, when I come to mount th�s leg thou makest, I shall
nevertheless feel another leg �n the same �dent�cal place w�th �t; that
�s, carpenter, my old lost leg; the flesh and blood one, I mean. Canst
thou not dr�ve that old Adam away?

Truly, s�r, I beg�n to understand somewhat now. Yes, I have heard
someth�ng cur�ous on that score, s�r; how that a d�smasted man
never ent�rely loses the feel�ng of h�s old spar, but �t w�ll be st�ll
pr�ck�ng h�m at t�mes. May I humbly ask �f �t be really so, s�r?

It �s, man. Look, put thy l�ve leg here �n the place where m�ne once
was; so, now, here �s only one d�st�nct leg to the eye, yet two to the
soul. Where thou feelest t�ngl�ng l�fe; there, exactly there, there to a
ha�r, do I. Is’t a r�ddle?

I should humbly call �t a poser, s�r.
H�st, then. How dost thou know that some ent�re, l�v�ng, th�nk�ng

th�ng may not be �nv�s�bly and un�nterpenetrat�ngly stand�ng prec�sely



where thou now standest; aye, and stand�ng there �n thy sp�te? In thy
most sol�tary hours, then, dost thou not fear eavesdroppers? Hold,
don’t speak! And �f I st�ll feel the smart of my crushed leg, though �t
be now so long d�ssolved; then, why mayst not thou, carpenter, feel
the f�ery pa�ns of hell for ever, and w�thout a body? Hah!

Good Lord! Truly, s�r, �f �t comes to that, I must calculate over
aga�n; I th�nk I d�dn’t carry a small f�gure, s�r.

Look ye, pudd�ng-heads should never grant prem�ses.—How long
before the leg �s done?

Perhaps an hour, s�r.
Bungle away at �t then, and br�ng �t to me (turns to go). Oh, L�fe!

Here I am, proud as Greek god, and yet stand�ng debtor to th�s
blockhead for a bone to stand on! Cursed be that mortal �nter-
�ndebtedness wh�ch w�ll not do away w�th ledgers. I would be free as
a�r; and I’m down �n the whole world’s books. I am so r�ch, I could
have g�ven b�d for b�d w�th the wealth�est Prætor�ans at the auct�on of
the Roman emp�re (wh�ch was the world’s); and yet I owe for the
flesh �n the tongue I brag w�th. By heavens! I’ll get a cruc�ble, and
�nto �t, and d�ssolve myself down to one small, compend�ous
vertebra. So.

CARPENTER (resum�ng h�s work).
Well, well, well! Stubb knows h�m best of all, and Stubb always

says he’s queer; says noth�ng but that one suff�c�ent l�ttle word
queer; he’s queer, says Stubb; he’s queer—queer, queer; and keeps
d�nn�ng �t �nto Mr. Starbuck all the t�me—queer—s�r—queer, queer,
very queer. And here’s h�s leg! Yes, now that I th�nk of �t, here’s h�s
bedfellow! has a st�ck of whale’s jaw-bone for a w�fe! And th�s �s h�s
leg; he’ll stand on th�s. What was that now about one leg stand�ng �n
three places, and all three places stand�ng �n one hell—how was
that? Oh! I don’t wonder he looked so scornful at me! I’m a sort of
strange-thoughted somet�mes, they say; but that’s only haphazard-
l�ke. Then, a short, l�ttle old body l�ke me, should never undertake to
wade out �nto deep waters w�th tall, heron-bu�lt capta�ns; the water
chucks you under the ch�n pretty qu�ck, and there’s a great cry for
l�fe-boats. And here’s the heron’s leg! long and sl�m, sure enough!
Now, for most folks one pa�r of legs lasts a l�fet�me, and that must be



because they use them merc�fully, as a tender-hearted old lady uses
her roly-poly old coach-horses. But Ahab; oh he’s a hard dr�ver.
Look, dr�ven one leg to death, and spav�ned the other for l�fe, and
now wears out bone legs by the cord. Halloa, there, you Smut! bear
a hand there w�th those screws, and let’s f�n�sh �t before the
resurrect�on fellow comes a-call�ng w�th h�s horn for all legs, true or
false, as brewery-men go round collect�ng old beer barrels, to f�ll ’em
up aga�n. What a leg th�s �s! It looks l�ke a real l�ve leg, f�led down to
noth�ng but the core; he’ll be stand�ng on th�s to-morrow; he’ll be
tak�ng alt�tudes on �t. Halloa! I almost forgot the l�ttle oval slate,
smoothed �vory, where he f�gures up the lat�tude. So, so; ch�sel, f�le,
and sand-paper, now!



CHAPTER 109. Ahab and Starbuck �n
the Cab�n.

Accord�ng to usage they were pump�ng the sh�p next morn�ng; and
lo! no �ncons�derable o�l came up w�th the water; the casks below
must have sprung a bad leak. Much concern was shown; and
Starbuck went down �nto the cab�n to report th�s unfavourable affa�r.*

*In Sperm-whalemen w�th any cons�derable quant�ty of o�l on
board, �t �s a regular sem�-weekly duty to conduct a hose �nto the
hold, and drench the casks w�th sea-water; wh�ch afterwards, at
vary�ng �ntervals, �s removed by the sh�p’s pumps. Hereby the casks
are sought to be kept damply t�ght; wh�le by the changed character
of the w�thdrawn water, the mar�ners read�ly detect any ser�ous
leakage �n the prec�ous cargo.

Now, from the South and West the Pequod was draw�ng n�gh to
Formosa and the Bashee Isles, between wh�ch l�es one of the
trop�cal outlets from the Ch�na waters �nto the Pac�f�c. And so
Starbuck found Ahab w�th a general chart of the or�ental
arch�pelagoes spread before h�m; and another separate one
represent�ng the long eastern coasts of the Japanese �slands—
N�phon, Matsma�, and S�koke. W�th h�s snow-wh�te new �vory leg
braced aga�nst the screwed leg of h�s table, and w�th a long prun�ng-
hook of a jack-kn�fe �n h�s hand, the wondrous old man, w�th h�s back
to the gangway door, was wr�nkl�ng h�s brow, and trac�ng h�s old
courses aga�n.

“Who’s there?” hear�ng the footstep at the door, but not turn�ng
round to �t. “On deck! Begone!”

“Capta�n Ahab m�stakes; �t �s I. The o�l �n the hold �s leak�ng, s�r.
We must up Burtons and break out.”

“Up Burtons and break out? Now that we are near�ng Japan;
heave-to here for a week to t�nker a parcel of old hoops?”



“E�ther do that, s�r, or waste �n one day more o�l than we may
make good �n a year. What we come twenty thousand m�les to get �s
worth sav�ng, s�r.”

“So �t �s, so �t �s; �f we get �t.”
“I was speak�ng of the o�l �n the hold, s�r.”
“And I was not speak�ng or th�nk�ng of that at all. Begone! Let �t

leak! I’m all aleak myself. Aye! leaks �n leaks! not only full of leaky
casks, but those leaky casks are �n a leaky sh�p; and that’s a far
worse pl�ght than the Pequod’s, man. Yet I don’t stop to plug my
leak; for who can f�nd �t �n the deep-loaded hull; or how hope to plug
�t, even �f found, �n th�s l�fe’s howl�ng gale? Starbuck! I’ll not have the
Burtons ho�sted.”

“What w�ll the owners say, s�r?”
“Let the owners stand on Nantucket beach and outyell the

Typhoons. What cares Ahab? Owners, owners? Thou art always
prat�ng to me, Starbuck, about those m�serly owners, as �f the
owners were my consc�ence. But look ye, the only real owner of
anyth�ng �s �ts commander; and hark ye, my consc�ence �s �n th�s
sh�p’s keel.—On deck!”

“Capta�n Ahab,” sa�d the redden�ng mate, mov�ng further �nto the
cab�n, w�th a dar�ng so strangely respectful and caut�ous that �t
almost seemed not only every way seek�ng to avo�d the sl�ghtest
outward man�festat�on of �tself, but w�th�n also seemed more than
half d�strustful of �tself; “A better man than I m�ght well pass over �n
thee what he would qu�ckly enough resent �n a younger man; aye,
and �n a happ�er, Capta�n Ahab.”

“Dev�ls! Dost thou then so much as dare to cr�t�cally th�nk of me?—
On deck!”

“Nay, s�r, not yet; I do entreat. And I do dare, s�r—to be forbear�ng!
Shall we not understand each other better than h�therto, Capta�n
Ahab?”

Ahab se�zed a loaded musket from the rack (form�ng part of most
South-Sea-men’s cab�n furn�ture), and po�nt�ng �t towards Starbuck,
excla�med: “There �s one God that �s Lord over the earth, and one
Capta�n that �s lord over the Pequod.—On deck!”



For an �nstant �n the flash�ng eyes of the mate, and h�s f�ery
cheeks, you would have almost thought that he had really rece�ved
the blaze of the levelled tube. But, master�ng h�s emot�on, he half
calmly rose, and as he qu�tted the cab�n, paused for an �nstant and
sa�d: “Thou hast outraged, not �nsulted me, s�r; but for that I ask thee
not to beware of Starbuck; thou wouldst but laugh; but let Ahab
beware of Ahab; beware of thyself, old man.”

“He waxes brave, but nevertheless obeys; most careful bravery
that!” murmured Ahab, as Starbuck d�sappeared. “What’s that he
sa�d—Ahab beware of Ahab—there’s someth�ng there!” Then
unconsc�ously us�ng the musket for a staff, w�th an �ron brow he
paced to and fro �n the l�ttle cab�n; but presently the th�ck pla�ts of h�s
forehead relaxed, and return�ng the gun to the rack, he went to the
deck.

“Thou art but too good a fellow, Starbuck,” he sa�d lowly to the
mate; then ra�s�ng h�s vo�ce to the crew: “Furl the t’gallant-sa�ls, and
close-reef the top-sa�ls, fore and aft; back the ma�n-yard; up Burton,
and break out �n the ma�n-hold.”

It were perhaps va�n to surm�se exactly why �t was, that as
respect�ng Starbuck, Ahab thus acted. It may have been a flash of
honesty �n h�m; or mere prudent�al pol�cy wh�ch, under the
c�rcumstance, �mper�ously forbade the sl�ghtest symptom of open
d�saffect�on, however trans�ent, �n the �mportant ch�ef off�cer of h�s
sh�p. However �t was, h�s orders were executed; and the Burtons
were ho�sted.



CHAPTER 110. Queequeg �n H�s
Coff�n.

Upon search�ng, �t was found that the casks last struck �nto the
hold were perfectly sound, and that the leak must be further off. So,
�t be�ng calm weather, they broke out deeper and deeper, d�sturb�ng
the slumbers of the huge ground-t�er butts; and from that black
m�dn�ght send�ng those g�gant�c moles �nto the dayl�ght above. So
deep d�d they go; and so anc�ent, and corroded, and weedy the
aspect of the lowermost puncheons, that you almost looked next for
some mouldy corner-stone cask conta�n�ng co�ns of Capta�n Noah,
w�th cop�es of the posted placards, va�nly warn�ng the �nfatuated old
world from the flood. T�erce after t�erce, too, of water, and bread, and
beef, and shooks of staves, and �ron bundles of hoops, were ho�sted
out, t�ll at last the p�led decks were hard to get about; and the hollow
hull echoed under foot, as �f you were tread�ng over empty
catacombs, and reeled and rolled �n the sea l�ke an a�r-fre�ghted
dem�john. Top-heavy was the sh�p as a d�nnerless student w�th all
Ar�stotle �n h�s head. Well was �t that the Typhoons d�d not v�s�t them
then.

Now, at th�s t�me �t was that my poor pagan compan�on, and fast
bosom-fr�end, Queequeg, was se�zed w�th a fever, wh�ch brought
h�m n�gh to h�s endless end.

Be �t sa�d, that �n th�s vocat�on of whal�ng, s�necures are unknown;
d�gn�ty and danger go hand �n hand; t�ll you get to be Capta�n, the
h�gher you r�se the harder you to�l. So w�th poor Queequeg, who, as
harpooneer, must not only face all the rage of the l�v�ng whale, but—
as we have elsewhere seen—mount h�s dead back �n a roll�ng sea;
and f�nally descend �nto the gloom of the hold, and b�tterly sweat�ng
all day �n that subterraneous conf�nement, resolutely manhandle the
clums�est casks and see to the�r stowage. To be short, among
whalemen, the harpooneers are the holders, so called.



Poor Queequeg! when the sh�p was about half d�sembowelled,
you should have stooped over the hatchway, and peered down upon
h�m there; where, str�pped to h�s woollen drawers, the tattooed
savage was crawl�ng about am�d that dampness and sl�me, l�ke a
green spotted l�zard at the bottom of a well. And a well, or an �ce-
house, �t somehow proved to h�m, poor pagan; where, strange to
say, for all the heat of h�s sweat�ngs, he caught a terr�ble ch�ll wh�ch
lapsed �nto a fever; and at last, after some days’ suffer�ng, la�d h�m �n
h�s hammock, close to the very s�ll of the door of death. How he
wasted and wasted away �n those few long-l�nger�ng days, t�ll there
seemed but l�ttle left of h�m but h�s frame and tattoo�ng. But as all
else �n h�m th�nned, and h�s cheek-bones grew sharper, h�s eyes,
nevertheless, seemed grow�ng fuller and fuller; they became of a
strange softness of lustre; and m�ldly but deeply looked out at you
there from h�s s�ckness, a wondrous test�mony to that �mmortal
health �n h�m wh�ch could not d�e, or be weakened. And l�ke c�rcles
on the water, wh�ch, as they grow fa�nter, expand; so h�s eyes
seemed round�ng and round�ng, l�ke the r�ngs of Etern�ty. An awe
that cannot be named would steal over you as you sat by the s�de of
th�s wan�ng savage, and saw as strange th�ngs �n h�s face, as any
beheld who were bystanders when Zoroaster d�ed. For whatever �s
truly wondrous and fearful �n man, never yet was put �nto words or
books. And the draw�ng near of Death, wh�ch al�ke levels all, al�ke
�mpresses all w�th a last revelat�on, wh�ch only an author from the
dead could adequately tell. So that—let us say �t aga�n—no dy�ng
Chaldee or Greek had h�gher and hol�er thoughts than those, whose
myster�ous shades you saw creep�ng over the face of poor
Queequeg, as he qu�etly lay �n h�s sway�ng hammock, and the roll�ng
sea seemed gently rock�ng h�m to h�s f�nal rest, and the ocean’s
�nv�s�ble flood-t�de l�fted h�m h�gher and h�gher towards h�s dest�ned
heaven.

Not a man of the crew but gave h�m up; and, as for Queequeg
h�mself, what he thought of h�s case was forc�bly shown by a cur�ous
favour he asked. He called one to h�m �n the grey morn�ng watch,
when the day was just break�ng, and tak�ng h�s hand, sa�d that wh�le
�n Nantucket he had chanced to see certa�n l�ttle canoes of dark
wood, l�ke the r�ch war-wood of h�s nat�ve �sle; and upon �nqu�ry, he



had learned that all whalemen who d�ed �n Nantucket, were la�d �n
those same dark canoes, and that the fancy of be�ng so la�d had
much pleased h�m; for �t was not unl�ke the custom of h�s own race,
who, after embalm�ng a dead warr�or, stretched h�m out �n h�s canoe,
and so left h�m to be floated away to the starry arch�pelagoes; for not
only do they bel�eve that the stars are �sles, but that far beyond all
v�s�ble hor�zons, the�r own m�ld, uncont�nented seas, �nterflow w�th
the blue heavens; and so form the wh�te breakers of the m�lky way.
He added, that he shuddered at the thought of be�ng bur�ed �n h�s
hammock, accord�ng to the usual sea-custom, tossed l�ke someth�ng
v�le to the death-devour�ng sharks. No: he des�red a canoe l�ke those
of Nantucket, all the more congen�al to h�m, be�ng a whaleman, that
l�ke a whale-boat these coff�n-canoes were w�thout a keel; though
that �nvolved but uncerta�n steer�ng, and much lee-way adown the
d�m ages.

Now, when th�s strange c�rcumstance was made known aft, the
carpenter was at once commanded to do Queequeg’s b�dd�ng,
whatever �t m�ght �nclude. There was some heathen�sh, coff�n-
coloured old lumber aboard, wh�ch, upon a long prev�ous voyage,
had been cut from the abor�g�nal groves of the Lackaday �slands,
and from these dark planks the coff�n was recommended to be
made. No sooner was the carpenter appr�sed of the order, than
tak�ng h�s rule, he forthw�th w�th all the �nd�fferent prompt�tude of h�s
character, proceeded �nto the forecastle and took Queequeg’s
measure w�th great accuracy, regularly chalk�ng Queequeg’s person
as he sh�fted the rule.

“Ah! poor fellow! he’ll have to d�e now,” ejaculated the Long Island
sa�lor.

Go�ng to h�s v�ce-bench, the carpenter for conven�ence sake and
general reference, now transferr�ngly measured on �t the exact length
the coff�n was to be, and then made the transfer permanent by
cutt�ng two notches at �ts extrem�t�es. Th�s done, he marshalled the
planks and h�s tools, and to work.

When the last na�l was dr�ven, and the l�d duly planed and f�tted,
he l�ghtly shouldered the coff�n and went forward w�th �t, �nqu�r�ng
whether they were ready for �t yet �n that d�rect�on.



Overhear�ng the �nd�gnant but half-humorous cr�es w�th wh�ch the
people on deck began to dr�ve the coff�n away, Queequeg, to every
one’s consternat�on, commanded that the th�ng should be �nstantly
brought to h�m, nor was there any deny�ng h�m; see�ng that, of all
mortals, some dy�ng men are the most tyrann�cal; and certa�nly,
s�nce they w�ll shortly trouble us so l�ttle for evermore, the poor
fellows ought to be �ndulged.

Lean�ng over �n h�s hammock, Queequeg long regarded the coff�n
w�th an attent�ve eye. He then called for h�s harpoon, had the
wooden stock drawn from �t, and then had the �ron part placed �n the
coff�n along w�th one of the paddles of h�s boat. All by h�s own
request, also, b�scu�ts were then ranged round the s�des w�th�n: a
flask of fresh water was placed at the head, and a small bag of
woody earth scraped up �n the hold at the foot; and a p�ece of sa�l-
cloth be�ng rolled up for a p�llow, Queequeg now entreated to be
l�fted �nto h�s f�nal bed, that he m�ght make tr�al of �ts comforts, �f any
�t had. He lay w�thout mov�ng a few m�nutes, then told one to go to
h�s bag and br�ng out h�s l�ttle god, Yojo. Then cross�ng h�s arms on
h�s breast w�th Yojo between, he called for the coff�n l�d (hatch he
called �t) to be placed over h�m. The head part turned over w�th a
leather h�nge, and there lay Queequeg �n h�s coff�n w�th l�ttle but h�s
composed countenance �n v�ew. “Rarma�” (�t w�ll do; �t �s easy), he
murmured at last, and s�gned to be replaced �n h�s hammock.

But ere th�s was done, P�p, who had been sl�ly hover�ng near by all
th�s wh�le, drew n�gh to h�m where he lay, and w�th soft sobb�ngs,
took h�m by the hand; �n the other, hold�ng h�s tambour�ne.

“Poor rover! w�ll ye never have done w�th all th�s weary rov�ng?
where go ye now? But �f the currents carry ye to those sweet Ant�lles
where the beaches are only beat w�th water-l�l�es, w�ll ye do one l�ttle
errand for me? Seek out one P�p, who’s now been m�ss�ng long: I
th�nk he’s �n those far Ant�lles. If ye f�nd h�m, then comfort h�m; for he
must be very sad; for look! he’s left h�s tambour�ne beh�nd;—I found
�t. R�g-a-d�g, d�g, d�g! Now, Queequeg, d�e; and I’ll beat ye your dy�ng
march.”

“I have heard,” murmured Starbuck, gaz�ng down the scuttle, “that
�n v�olent fevers, men, all �gnorance, have talked �n anc�ent tongues;



and that when the mystery �s probed, �t turns out always that �n the�r
wholly forgotten ch�ldhood those anc�ent tongues had been really
spoken �n the�r hear�ng by some lofty scholars. So, to my fond fa�th,
poor P�p, �n th�s strange sweetness of h�s lunacy, br�ngs heavenly
vouchers of all our heavenly homes. Where learned he that, but
there?—Hark! he speaks aga�n: but more w�ldly now.”

“Form two and two! Let’s make a General of h�m! Ho, where’s h�s
harpoon? Lay �t across here.—R�g-a-d�g, d�g, d�g! huzza! Oh for a
game cock now to s�t upon h�s head and crow! Queequeg d�es
game!—m�nd ye that; Queequeg d�es game!—take ye good heed of
that; Queequeg d�es game! I say; game, game, game! but base l�ttle
P�p, he d�ed a coward; d�ed all a’sh�ver;—out upon P�p! Hark ye; �f ye
f�nd P�p, tell all the Ant�lles he’s a runaway; a coward, a coward, a
coward! Tell them he jumped from a whale-boat! I’d never beat my
tambour�ne over base P�p, and ha�l h�m General, �f he were once
more dy�ng here. No, no! shame upon all cowards—shame upon
them! Let ’em go drown l�ke P�p, that jumped from a whale-boat.
Shame! shame!”

Dur�ng all th�s, Queequeg lay w�th closed eyes, as �f �n a dream.
P�p was led away, and the s�ck man was replaced �n h�s hammock.

But now that he had apparently made every preparat�on for death;
now that h�s coff�n was proved a good f�t, Queequeg suddenly rall�ed;
soon there seemed no need of the carpenter’s box: and thereupon,
when some expressed the�r del�ghted surpr�se, he, �n substance,
sa�d, that the cause of h�s sudden convalescence was th�s;—at a
cr�t�cal moment, he had just recalled a l�ttle duty ashore, wh�ch he
was leav�ng undone; and therefore had changed h�s m�nd about
dy�ng: he could not d�e yet, he averred. They asked h�m, then,
whether to l�ve or d�e was a matter of h�s own sovere�gn w�ll and
pleasure. He answered, certa�nly. In a word, �t was Queequeg’s
conce�t, that �f a man made up h�s m�nd to l�ve, mere s�ckness could
not k�ll h�m: noth�ng but a whale, or a gale, or some v�olent,
ungovernable, un�ntell�gent destroyer of that sort.

Now, there �s th�s noteworthy d�fference between savage and
c�v�l�zed; that wh�le a s�ck, c�v�l�zed man may be s�x months
convalesc�ng, generally speak�ng, a s�ck savage �s almost half-well



aga�n �n a day. So, �n good t�me my Queequeg ga�ned strength; and
at length after s�tt�ng on the w�ndlass for a few �ndolent days (but
eat�ng w�th a v�gorous appet�te) he suddenly leaped to h�s feet, threw
out h�s arms and legs, gave h�mself a good stretch�ng, yawned a l�ttle
b�t, and then spr�ng�ng �nto the head of h�s ho�sted boat, and po�s�ng
a harpoon, pronounced h�mself f�t for a f�ght.

W�th a w�ld wh�ms�ness, he now used h�s coff�n for a sea-chest;
and empty�ng �nto �t h�s canvas bag of clothes, set them �n order
there. Many spare hours he spent, �n carv�ng the l�d w�th all manner
of grotesque f�gures and draw�ngs; and �t seemed that hereby he
was str�v�ng, �n h�s rude way, to copy parts of the tw�sted tattoo�ng on
h�s body. And th�s tattoo�ng had been the work of a departed prophet
and seer of h�s �sland, who, by those h�eroglyph�c marks, had wr�tten
out on h�s body a complete theory of the heavens and the earth, and
a myst�cal treat�se on the art of atta�n�ng truth; so that Queequeg �n
h�s own proper person was a r�ddle to unfold; a wondrous work �n
one volume; but whose myster�es not even h�mself could read,
though h�s own l�ve heart beat aga�nst them; and these myster�es
were therefore dest�ned �n the end to moulder away w�th the l�v�ng
parchment whereon they were �nscr�bed, and so be unsolved to the
last. And th�s thought �t must have been wh�ch suggested to Ahab
that w�ld exclamat�on of h�s, when one morn�ng turn�ng away from
survey�ng poor Queequeg—“Oh, dev�l�sh tantal�zat�on of the gods!”



CHAPTER 111. The Pac�f�c.
When gl�d�ng by the Bashee �sles we emerged at last upon the

great South Sea; were �t not for other th�ngs, I could have greeted
my dear Pac�f�c w�th uncounted thanks, for now the long suppl�cat�on
of my youth was answered; that serene ocean rolled eastwards from
me a thousand leagues of blue.

There �s, one knows not what sweet mystery about th�s sea,
whose gently awful st�rr�ngs seem to speak of some h�dden soul
beneath; l�ke those fabled undulat�ons of the Ephes�an sod over the
bur�ed Evangel�st St. John. And meet �t �s, that over these sea-
pastures, w�de-roll�ng watery pra�r�es and Potters’ F�elds of all four
cont�nents, the waves should r�se and fall, and ebb and flow
unceas�ngly; for here, m�ll�ons of m�xed shades and shadows,
drowned dreams, somnambul�sms, rever�es; all that we call l�ves and
souls, l�e dream�ng, dream�ng, st�ll; toss�ng l�ke slumberers �n the�r
beds; the ever-roll�ng waves but made so by the�r restlessness.

To any med�tat�ve Mag�an rover, th�s serene Pac�f�c, once beheld,
must ever after be the sea of h�s adopt�on. It rolls the m�dmost
waters of the world, the Ind�an ocean and Atlant�c be�ng but �ts arms.
The same waves wash the moles of the new-bu�lt Cal�forn�an towns,
but yesterday planted by the recentest race of men, and lave the
faded but st�ll gorgeous sk�rts of As�at�c lands, older than Abraham;
wh�le all between float m�lky-ways of coral �sles, and low-ly�ng,
endless, unknown Arch�pelagoes, and �mpenetrable Japans. Thus
th�s myster�ous, d�v�ne Pac�f�c zones the world’s whole bulk about;
makes all coasts one bay to �t; seems the t�de-beat�ng heart of earth.
L�fted by those eternal swells, you needs must own the seduct�ve
god, bow�ng your head to Pan.

But few thoughts of Pan st�rred Ahab’s bra�n, as stand�ng l�ke an
�ron statue at h�s accustomed place bes�de the m�zen r�gg�ng, w�th
one nostr�l he unth�nk�ngly snuffed the sugary musk from the Bashee
�sles (�n whose sweet woods m�ld lovers must be walk�ng), and w�th



the other consc�ously �nhaled the salt breath of the new found sea;
that sea �n wh�ch the hated Wh�te Whale must even then be
sw�mm�ng. Launched at length upon these almost f�nal waters, and
gl�d�ng towards the Japanese cru�s�ng-ground, the old man’s purpose
�ntens�f�ed �tself. H�s f�rm l�ps met l�ke the l�ps of a v�ce; the Delta of
h�s forehead’s ve�ns swelled l�ke overladen brooks; �n h�s very sleep,
h�s r�ng�ng cry ran through the vaulted hull, “Stern all! the Wh�te
Whale spouts th�ck blood!”



CHAPTER 112. The Blacksm�th.
Ava�l�ng h�mself of the m�ld, summer-cool weather that now

re�gned �n these lat�tudes, and �n preparat�on for the pecul�arly act�ve
pursu�ts shortly to be ant�c�pated, Perth, the begr�med, bl�stered old
blacksm�th, had not removed h�s portable forge to the hold aga�n,
after conclud�ng h�s contr�butory work for Ahab’s leg, but st�ll reta�ned
�t on deck, fast lashed to r�ngbolts by the foremast; be�ng now almost
�ncessantly �nvoked by the headsmen, and harpooneers, and
bowsmen to do some l�ttle job for them; alter�ng, or repa�r�ng, or new
shap�ng the�r var�ous weapons and boat furn�ture. Often he would be
surrounded by an eager c�rcle, all wa�t�ng to be served; hold�ng boat-
spades, p�ke-heads, harpoons, and lances, and jealously watch�ng
h�s every sooty movement, as he to�led. Nevertheless, th�s old man’s
was a pat�ent hammer w�elded by a pat�ent arm. No murmur, no
�mpat�ence, no petulance d�d come from h�m. S�lent, slow, and
solemn; bow�ng over st�ll further h�s chron�cally broken back, he
to�led away, as �f to�l were l�fe �tself, and the heavy beat�ng of h�s
hammer the heavy beat�ng of h�s heart. And so �t was.—Most
m�serable!

A pecul�ar walk �n th�s old man, a certa�n sl�ght but pa�nful
appear�ng yaw�ng �n h�s ga�t, had at an early per�od of the voyage
exc�ted the cur�os�ty of the mar�ners. And to the �mportun�ty of the�r
pers�sted quest�on�ngs he had f�nally g�ven �n; and so �t came to pass
that every one now knew the shameful story of h�s wretched fate.

Belated, and not �nnocently, one b�tter w�nter’s m�dn�ght, on the
road runn�ng between two country towns, the blacksm�th half-stup�dly
felt the deadly numbness steal�ng over h�m, and sought refuge �n a
lean�ng, d�lap�dated barn. The �ssue was, the loss of the extrem�t�es
of both feet. Out of th�s revelat�on, part by part, at last came out the
four acts of the gladness, and the one long, and as yet
uncatastroph�ed f�fth act of the gr�ef of h�s l�fe’s drama.



He was an old man, who, at the age of nearly s�xty, had
postponedly encountered that th�ng �n sorrow’s techn�cals called ru�n.
He had been an art�san of famed excellence, and w�th plenty to do;
owned a house and garden; embraced a youthful, daughter-l�ke,
lov�ng w�fe, and three bl�the, ruddy ch�ldren; every Sunday went to a
cheerful-look�ng church, planted �n a grove. But one n�ght, under
cover of darkness, and further concealed �n a most cunn�ng
d�sgu�sement, a desperate burglar sl�d �nto h�s happy home, and
robbed them all of everyth�ng. And darker yet to tell, the blacksm�th
h�mself d�d �gnorantly conduct th�s burglar �nto h�s fam�ly’s heart. It
was the Bottle Conjuror! Upon the open�ng of that fatal cork, forth
flew the f�end, and shr�velled up h�s home. Now, for prudent, most
w�se, and econom�c reasons, the blacksm�th’s shop was �n the
basement of h�s dwell�ng, but w�th a separate entrance to �t; so that
always had the young and lov�ng healthy w�fe l�stened w�th no
unhappy nervousness, but w�th v�gorous pleasure, to the stout
r�ng�ng of her young-armed old husband’s hammer; whose
reverberat�ons, muffled by pass�ng through the floors and walls,
came up to her, not unsweetly, �n her nursery; and so, to stout
Labor’s �ron lullaby, the blacksm�th’s �nfants were rocked to slumber.

Oh, woe on woe! Oh, Death, why canst thou not somet�mes be
t�mely? Hadst thou taken th�s old blacksm�th to thyself ere h�s full ru�n
came upon h�m, then had the young w�dow had a del�c�ous gr�ef, and
her orphans a truly venerable, legendary s�re to dream of �n the�r
after years; and all of them a care-k�ll�ng competency. But Death
plucked down some v�rtuous elder brother, on whose wh�stl�ng da�ly
to�l solely hung the respons�b�l�t�es of some other fam�ly, and left the
worse than useless old man stand�ng, t�ll the h�deous rot of l�fe
should make h�m eas�er to harvest.

Why tell the whole? The blows of the basement hammer every day
grew more and more between; and each blow every day grew fa�nter
than the last; the w�fe sat frozen at the w�ndow, w�th tearless eyes,
gl�tter�ngly gaz�ng �nto the weep�ng faces of her ch�ldren; the bellows
fell; the forge choked up w�th c�nders; the house was sold; the
mother d�ved down �nto the long church-yard grass; her ch�ldren
tw�ce followed her th�ther; and the houseless, fam�lyless old man



staggered off a vagabond �n crape; h�s every woe unreverenced; h�s
grey head a scorn to flaxen curls!

Death seems the only des�rable sequel for a career l�ke th�s; but
Death �s only a launch�ng �nto the reg�on of the strange Untr�ed; �t �s
but the f�rst salutat�on to the poss�b�l�t�es of the �mmense Remote, the
W�ld, the Watery, the Unshored; therefore, to the death-long�ng eyes
of such men, who st�ll have left �n them some �nter�or compunct�ons
aga�nst su�c�de, does the all-contr�buted and all-recept�ve ocean
allur�ngly spread forth h�s whole pla�n of un�mag�nable, tak�ng terrors,
and wonderful, new-l�fe adventures; and from the hearts of �nf�n�te
Pac�f�cs, the thousand merma�ds s�ng to them—“Come h�ther,
broken-hearted; here �s another l�fe w�thout the gu�lt of �ntermed�ate
death; here are wonders supernatural, w�thout dy�ng for them. Come
h�ther! bury thyself �n a l�fe wh�ch, to your now equally abhorred and
abhorr�ng, landed world, �s more obl�v�ous than death. Come h�ther!
put up thy gravestone, too, w�th�n the churchyard, and come h�ther,
t�ll we marry thee!”

Hearken�ng to these vo�ces, East and West, by early sunr�se, and
by fall of eve, the blacksm�th’s soul responded, Aye, I come! And so
Perth went a-whal�ng.



CHAPTER 113. The Forge.
W�th matted beard, and swathed �n a br�stl�ng shark-sk�n apron,

about m�d-day, Perth was stand�ng between h�s forge and anv�l, the
latter placed upon an �ron-wood log, w�th one hand hold�ng a p�ke-
head �n the coals, and w�th the other at h�s forge’s lungs, when
Capta�n Ahab came along, carry�ng �n h�s hand a small rusty-look�ng
leathern bag. Wh�le yet a l�ttle d�stance from the forge, moody Ahab
paused; t�ll at last, Perth, w�thdraw�ng h�s �ron from the f�re, began
hammer�ng �t upon the anv�l—the red mass send�ng off the sparks �n
th�ck hover�ng fl�ghts, some of wh�ch flew close to Ahab.

“Are these thy Mother Carey’s ch�ckens, Perth? they are always
fly�ng �n thy wake; b�rds of good omen, too, but not to all;—look here,
they burn; but thou—thou l�v’st among them w�thout a scorch.”

“Because I am scorched all over, Capta�n Ahab,” answered Perth,
rest�ng for a moment on h�s hammer; “I am past scorch�ng; not eas�ly
can’st thou scorch a scar.”

“Well, well; no more. Thy shrunk vo�ce sounds too calmly, sanely
woeful to me. In no Parad�se myself, I am �mpat�ent of all m�sery �n
others that �s not mad. Thou should’st go mad, blacksm�th; say, why
dost thou not go mad? How can’st thou endure w�thout be�ng mad?
Do the heavens yet hate thee, that thou can’st not go mad?—What
wert thou mak�ng there?”

“Weld�ng an old p�ke-head, s�r; there were seams and dents �n �t.”
“And can’st thou make �t all smooth aga�n, blacksm�th, after such

hard usage as �t had?”
“I th�nk so, s�r.”
“And I suppose thou can’st smoothe almost any seams and dents;

never m�nd how hard the metal, blacksm�th?”
“Aye, s�r, I th�nk I can; all seams and dents but one.”
“Look ye here, then,” cr�ed Ahab, pass�onately advanc�ng, and

lean�ng w�th both hands on Perth’s shoulders; “look ye here—here—



can ye smoothe out a seam l�ke th�s, blacksm�th,” sweep�ng one
hand across h�s r�bbed brow; “�f thou could’st, blacksm�th, glad
enough would I lay my head upon thy anv�l, and feel thy heav�est
hammer between my eyes. Answer! Can’st thou smoothe th�s
seam?”

“Oh! that �s the one, s�r! Sa�d I not all seams and dents but one?”
“Aye, blacksm�th, �t �s the one; aye, man, �t �s unsmoothable; for

though thou only see’st �t here �n my flesh, �t has worked down �nto
the bone of my skull—that �s all wr�nkles! But, away w�th ch�ld’s play;
no more gaffs and p�kes to-day. Look ye here!” j�ngl�ng the leathern
bag, as �f �t were full of gold co�ns. “I, too, want a harpoon made; one
that a thousand yoke of f�ends could not part, Perth; someth�ng that
w�ll st�ck �n a whale l�ke h�s own f�n-bone. There’s the stuff,” fl�ng�ng
the pouch upon the anv�l. “Look ye, blacksm�th, these are the
gathered na�l-stubbs of the steel shoes of rac�ng horses.”

“Horse-shoe stubbs, s�r? Why, Capta�n Ahab, thou hast here, then,
the best and stubbornest stuff we blacksm�ths ever work.”

“I know �t, old man; these stubbs w�ll weld together l�ke glue from
the melted bones of murderers. Qu�ck! forge me the harpoon. And
forge me f�rst, twelve rods for �ts shank; then w�nd, and tw�st, and
hammer these twelve together l�ke the yarns and strands of a tow-
l�ne. Qu�ck! I’ll blow the f�re.”

When at last the twelve rods were made, Ahab tr�ed them, one by
one, by sp�rall�ng them, w�th h�s own hand, round a long, heavy �ron
bolt. “A flaw!” reject�ng the last one. “Work that over aga�n, Perth.”

Th�s done, Perth was about to beg�n weld�ng the twelve �nto one,
when Ahab stayed h�s hand, and sa�d he would weld h�s own �ron.
As, then, w�th regular, gasp�ng hems, he hammered on the anv�l,
Perth pass�ng to h�m the glow�ng rods, one after the other, and the
hard pressed forge shoot�ng up �ts �ntense stra�ght flame, the Parsee
passed s�lently, and bow�ng over h�s head towards the f�re, seemed
�nvok�ng some curse or some bless�ng on the to�l. But, as Ahab
looked up, he sl�d as�de.

“What’s that bunch of luc�fers dodg�ng about there for?” muttered
Stubb, look�ng on from the forecastle. “That Parsee smells f�re l�ke a
fusee; and smells of �t h�mself, l�ke a hot musket’s powder-pan.”



At last the shank, �n one complete rod, rece�ved �ts f�nal heat; and
as Perth, to temper �t, plunged �t all h�ss�ng �nto the cask of water
near by, the scald�ng steam shot up �nto Ahab’s bent face.

“Would’st thou brand me, Perth?” w�nc�ng for a moment w�th the
pa�n; “have I been but forg�ng my own brand�ng-�ron, then?”

“Pray God, not that; yet I fear someth�ng, Capta�n Ahab. Is not th�s
harpoon for the Wh�te Whale?”

“For the wh�te f�end! But now for the barbs; thou must make them
thyself, man. Here are my razors—the best of steel; here, and make
the barbs sharp as the needle-sleet of the Icy Sea.”

For a moment, the old blacksm�th eyed the razors as though he
would fa�n not use them.

“Take them, man, I have no need for them; for I now ne�ther shave,
sup, nor pray t�ll—but here—to work!”

Fash�oned at last �nto an arrowy shape, and welded by Perth to
the shank, the steel soon po�nted the end of the �ron; and as the
blacksm�th was about g�v�ng the barbs the�r f�nal heat, pr�or to
temper�ng them, he cr�ed to Ahab to place the water-cask near.

“No, no—no water for that; I want �t of the true death-temper. Ahoy,
there! Tashtego, Queequeg, Daggoo! What say ye, pagans! W�ll ye
g�ve me as much blood as w�ll cover th�s barb?” hold�ng �t h�gh up. A
cluster of dark nods repl�ed, Yes. Three punctures were made �n the
heathen flesh, and the Wh�te Whale’s barbs were then tempered.

“Ego non bapt�zo te �n nom�ne patr�s, sed �n nom�ne d�abol�!”
del�r�ously howled Ahab, as the mal�gnant �ron scorch�ngly devoured
the bapt�smal blood.

Now, muster�ng the spare poles from below, and select�ng one of
h�ckory, w�th the bark st�ll �nvest�ng �t, Ahab f�tted the end to the
socket of the �ron. A co�l of new tow-l�ne was then unwound, and
some fathoms of �t taken to the w�ndlass, and stretched to a great
tens�on. Press�ng h�s foot upon �t, t�ll the rope hummed l�ke a harp-
str�ng, then eagerly bend�ng over �t, and see�ng no strand�ngs, Ahab
excla�med, “Good! and now for the se�z�ngs.”

At one extrem�ty the rope was unstranded, and the separate
spread yarns were all bra�ded and woven round the socket of the



harpoon; the pole was then dr�ven hard up �nto the socket; from the
lower end the rope was traced half-way along the pole’s length, and
f�rmly secured so, w�th �ntertw�st�ngs of tw�ne. Th�s done, pole, �ron,
and rope—l�ke the Three Fates—rema�ned �nseparable, and Ahab
mood�ly stalked away w�th the weapon; the sound of h�s �vory leg,
and the sound of the h�ckory pole, both hollowly r�ng�ng along every
plank. But ere he entered h�s cab�n, l�ght, unnatural, half-banter�ng,
yet most p�teous sound was heard. Oh, P�p! thy wretched laugh, thy
�dle but unrest�ng eye; all thy strange mummer�es not unmean�ngly
blended w�th the black tragedy of the melancholy sh�p, and mocked
�t!





CHAPTER 114. The G�lder.
Penetrat�ng further and further �nto the heart of the Japanese

cru�s�ng ground, the Pequod was soon all ast�r �n the f�shery. Often,
�n m�ld, pleasant weather, for twelve, f�fteen, e�ghteen, and twenty
hours on the stretch, they were engaged �n the boats, stead�ly
pull�ng, or sa�l�ng, or paddl�ng after the whales, or for an �nterlude of
s�xty or seventy m�nutes calmly awa�t�ng the�r upr�s�ng; though w�th
but small success for the�r pa�ns.

At such t�mes, under an abated sun; afloat all day upon smooth,
slow heav�ng swells; seated �n h�s boat, l�ght as a b�rch canoe; and
so soc�ably m�x�ng w�th the soft waves themselves, that l�ke hearth-
stone cats they purr aga�nst the gunwale; these are the t�mes of
dreamy qu�etude, when behold�ng the tranqu�l beauty and br�ll�ancy
of the ocean’s sk�n, one forgets the t�ger heart that pants beneath �t;
and would not w�ll�ngly remember, that th�s velvet paw but conceals a
remorseless fang.

These are the t�mes, when �n h�s whale-boat the rover softly feels
a certa�n f�l�al, conf�dent, land-l�ke feel�ng towards the sea; that he
regards �t as so much flowery earth; and the d�stant sh�p reveal�ng
only the tops of her masts, seems struggl�ng forward, not through
h�gh roll�ng waves, but through the tall grass of a roll�ng pra�r�e: as
when the western em�grants’ horses only show the�r erected ears,
wh�le the�r h�dden bod�es w�dely wade through the amaz�ng verdure.

The long-drawn v�rg�n vales; the m�ld blue h�ll-s�des; as over these
there steals the hush, the hum; you almost swear that play-wear�ed
ch�ldren l�e sleep�ng �n these sol�tudes, �n some glad May-t�me, when
the flowers of the woods are plucked. And all th�s m�xes w�th your
most myst�c mood; so that fact and fancy, half-way meet�ng,
�nterpenetrate, and form one seamless whole.

Nor d�d such sooth�ng scenes, however temporary, fa�l of at least
as temporary an effect on Ahab. But �f these secret golden keys d�d



seem to open �n h�m h�s own secret golden treasur�es, yet d�d h�s
breath upon them prove but tarn�sh�ng.

Oh, grassy glades! oh, ever vernal endless landscapes �n the soul;
�n ye,—though long parched by the dead drought of the earthy l�fe,—
�n ye, men yet may roll, l�ke young horses �n new morn�ng clover;
and for some few fleet�ng moments, feel the cool dew of the l�fe
�mmortal on them. Would to God these blessed calms would last. But
the m�ngled, m�ngl�ng threads of l�fe are woven by warp and woof:
calms crossed by storms, a storm for every calm. There �s no steady
unretrac�ng progress �n th�s l�fe; we do not advance through f�xed
gradat�ons, and at the last one pause:—through �nfancy’s
unconsc�ous spell, boyhood’s thoughtless fa�th, adolescence’ doubt
(the common doom), then scept�c�sm, then d�sbel�ef, rest�ng at last �n
manhood’s ponder�ng repose of If. But once gone through, we trace
the round aga�n; and are �nfants, boys, and men, and Ifs eternally.
Where l�es the f�nal harbor, whence we unmoor no more? In what
rapt ether sa�ls the world, of wh�ch the wear�est w�ll never weary?
Where �s the foundl�ng’s father h�dden? Our souls are l�ke those
orphans whose unwedded mothers d�e �n bear�ng them: the secret of
our patern�ty l�es �n the�r grave, and we must there to learn �t.

And that same day, too, gaz�ng far down from h�s boat’s s�de �nto
that same golden sea, Starbuck lowly murmured:—

“Lovel�ness unfathomable, as ever lover saw �n h�s young br�de’s
eye!—Tell me not of thy teeth-t�ered sharks, and thy k�dnapp�ng
cann�bal ways. Let fa�th oust fact; let fancy oust memory; I look deep
down and do bel�eve.”

And Stubb, f�sh-l�ke, w�th sparkl�ng scales, leaped up �n that same
golden l�ght:—

“I am Stubb, and Stubb has h�s h�story; but here Stubb takes oaths
that he has always been jolly!”



CHAPTER 115. The Pequod Meets The
Bachelor.

And jolly enough were the s�ghts and the sounds that came
bear�ng down before the w�nd, some few weeks after Ahab’s
harpoon had been welded.

It was a Nantucket sh�p, the Bachelor, wh�ch had just wedged �n
her last cask of o�l, and bolted down her burst�ng hatches; and now,
�n glad hol�day apparel, was joyously, though somewhat va�n-
glor�ously, sa�l�ng round among the w�dely-separated sh�ps on the
ground, prev�ous to po�nt�ng her prow for home.

The three men at her mast-head wore long streamers of narrow
red bunt�ng at the�r hats; from the stern, a whale-boat was
suspended, bottom down; and hang�ng capt�ve from the bowspr�t
was seen the long lower jaw of the last whale they had sla�n.
S�gnals, ens�gns, and jacks of all colours were fly�ng from her
r�gg�ng, on every s�de. S�deways lashed �n each of her three
basketed tops were two barrels of sperm; above wh�ch, �n her top-
mast cross-trees, you saw slender breakers of the same prec�ous
flu�d; and na�led to her ma�n truck was a brazen lamp.

As was afterwards learned, the Bachelor had met w�th the most
surpr�s�ng success; all the more wonderful, for that wh�le cru�s�ng �n
the same seas numerous other vessels had gone ent�re months
w�thout secur�ng a s�ngle f�sh. Not only had barrels of beef and bread
been g�ven away to make room for the far more valuable sperm, but
add�t�onal supplemental casks had been bartered for, from the sh�ps
she had met; and these were stowed along the deck, and �n the
capta�n’s and off�cers’ state-rooms. Even the cab�n table �tself had
been knocked �nto k�ndl�ng-wood; and the cab�n mess d�ned off the
broad head of an o�l-butt, lashed down to the floor for a centrep�ece.
In the forecastle, the sa�lors had actually caulked and p�tched the�r
chests, and f�lled them; �t was humorously added, that the cook had



clapped a head on h�s largest bo�ler, and f�lled �t; that the steward
had plugged h�s spare coffee-pot and f�lled �t; that the harpooneers
had headed the sockets of the�r �rons and f�lled them; that �ndeed
everyth�ng was f�lled w�th sperm, except the capta�n’s pantaloons
pockets, and those he reserved to thrust h�s hands �nto, �n self-
complacent test�mony of h�s ent�re sat�sfact�on.

As th�s glad sh�p of good luck bore down upon the moody Pequod,
the barbar�an sound of enormous drums came from her forecastle;
and draw�ng st�ll nearer, a crowd of her men were seen stand�ng
round her huge try-pots, wh�ch, covered w�th the parchment-l�ke
poke or stomach sk�n of the black f�sh, gave forth a loud roar to
every stroke of the clenched hands of the crew. On the quarter-deck,
the mates and harpooneers were danc�ng w�th the ol�ve-hued g�rls
who had eloped w�th them from the Polynes�an Isles; wh�le
suspended �n an ornamented boat, f�rmly secured aloft between the
foremast and ma�nmast, three Long Island negroes, w�th gl�tter�ng
f�ddle-bows of whale �vory, were pres�d�ng over the h�lar�ous j�g.
Meanwh�le, others of the sh�p’s company were tumultuously busy at
the masonry of the try-works, from wh�ch the huge pots had been
removed. You would have almost thought they were pull�ng down the
cursed Bast�lle, such w�ld cr�es they ra�sed, as the now useless br�ck
and mortar were be�ng hurled �nto the sea.

Lord and master over all th�s scene, the capta�n stood erect on the
sh�p’s elevated quarter-deck, so that the whole rejo�c�ng drama was
full before h�m, and seemed merely contr�ved for h�s own �nd�v�dual
d�vers�on.

And Ahab, he too was stand�ng on h�s quarter-deck, shaggy and
black, w�th a stubborn gloom; and as the two sh�ps crossed each
other’s wakes—one all jub�lat�ons for th�ngs passed, the other all
forebod�ngs as to th�ngs to come—the�r two capta�ns �n themselves
�mpersonated the whole str�k�ng contrast of the scene.

“Come aboard, come aboard!” cr�ed the gay Bachelor’s
commander, l�ft�ng a glass and a bottle �n the a�r.

“Hast seen the Wh�te Whale?” gr�tted Ahab �n reply.
“No; only heard of h�m; but don’t bel�eve �n h�m at all,” sa�d the

other good-humoredly. “Come aboard!”



“Thou art too damned jolly. Sa�l on. Hast lost any men?”
“Not enough to speak of—two �slanders, that’s all;—but come

aboard, old hearty, come along. I’ll soon take that black from your
brow. Come along, w�ll ye (merry’s the play); a full sh�p and
homeward-bound.”

“How wondrous fam�l�ar �s a fool!” muttered Ahab; then aloud,
“Thou art a full sh�p and homeward bound, thou sayst; well, then, call
me an empty sh�p, and outward-bound. So go thy ways, and I w�ll
m�ne. Forward there! Set all sa�l, and keep her to the w�nd!”

And thus, wh�le the one sh�p went cheer�ly before the breeze, the
other stubbornly fought aga�nst �t; and so the two vessels parted; the
crew of the Pequod look�ng w�th grave, l�nger�ng glances towards the
reced�ng Bachelor; but the Bachelor’s men never heed�ng the�r gaze
for the l�vely revelry they were �n. And as Ahab, lean�ng over the
taffra�l, eyed the homeward-bound craft, he took from h�s pocket a
small v�al of sand, and then look�ng from the sh�p to the v�al, seemed
thereby br�ng�ng two remote assoc�at�ons together, for that v�al was
f�lled w�th Nantucket sound�ngs.



CHAPTER 116. The Dy�ng Whale.
Not seldom �n th�s l�fe, when, on the r�ght s�de, fortune’s favour�tes

sa�l close by us, we, though all adroop before, catch somewhat of
the rush�ng breeze, and joyfully feel our bagg�ng sa�ls f�ll out. So
seemed �t w�th the Pequod. For next day after encounter�ng the gay
Bachelor, whales were seen and four were sla�n; and one of them by
Ahab.

It was far down the afternoon; and when all the spear�ngs of the
cr�mson f�ght were done: and float�ng �n the lovely sunset sea and
sky, sun and whale both st�lly d�ed together; then, such a sweetness
and such pla�nt�veness, such �nwreath�ng or�sons curled up �n that
rosy a�r, that �t almost seemed as �f far over from the deep green
convent valleys of the Man�lla �sles, the Span�sh land-breeze,
wantonly turned sa�lor, had gone to sea, fre�ghted w�th these vesper
hymns.

Soothed aga�n, but only soothed to deeper gloom, Ahab, who had
sterned off from the whale, sat �ntently watch�ng h�s f�nal wan�ngs
from the now tranqu�l boat. For that strange spectacle observable �n
all sperm whales dy�ng—the turn�ng sunwards of the head, and so
exp�r�ng—that strange spectacle, beheld of such a plac�d even�ng,
somehow to Ahab conveyed a wondrousness unknown before.

“He turns and turns h�m to �t,—how slowly, but how steadfastly, h�s
homage-render�ng and �nvok�ng brow, w�th h�s last dy�ng mot�ons. He
too worsh�ps f�re; most fa�thful, broad, baron�al vassal of the sun!—
Oh that these too-favour�ng eyes should see these too-favour�ng
s�ghts. Look! here, far water-locked; beyond all hum of human weal
or woe; �n these most cand�d and �mpart�al seas; where to trad�t�ons
no rocks furn�sh tablets; where for long Ch�nese ages, the b�llows
have st�ll rolled on speechless and unspoken to, as stars that sh�ne
upon the N�ger’s unknown source; here, too, l�fe d�es sunwards full
of fa�th; but see! no sooner dead, than death wh�rls round the corpse,
and �t heads some other way.



“Oh, thou dark H�ndoo half of nature, who of drowned bones hast
bu�lded thy separate throne somewhere �n the heart of these
unverdured seas; thou art an �nf�del, thou queen, and too truly
speakest to me �n the w�de-slaughter�ng Typhoon, and the hushed
bur�al of �ts after calm. Nor has th�s thy whale sunwards turned h�s
dy�ng head, and then gone round aga�n, w�thout a lesson to me.

“Oh, trebly hooped and welded h�p of power! Oh, h�gh asp�r�ng,
ra�nbowed jet!—that one str�vest, th�s one jettest all �n va�n! In va�n,
oh whale, dost thou seek �nterced�ngs w�th yon all-qu�cken�ng sun,
that only calls forth l�fe, but g�ves �t not aga�n. Yet dost thou, darker
half, rock me w�th a prouder, �f a darker fa�th. All thy unnamable
�mm�ngl�ngs float beneath me here; I am buoyed by breaths of once
l�v�ng th�ngs, exhaled as a�r, but water now.

“Then ha�l, for ever ha�l, O sea, �n whose eternal toss�ngs the w�ld
fowl f�nds h�s only rest. Born of earth, yet suckled by the sea; though
h�ll and valley mothered me, ye b�llows are my foster-brothers!”



CHAPTER 117. The Whale Watch.
The four whales sla�n that even�ng had d�ed w�de apart; one, far to

w�ndward; one, less d�stant, to leeward; one ahead; one astern.
These last three were brought alongs�de ere n�ghtfall; but the
w�ndward one could not be reached t�ll morn�ng; and the boat that
had k�lled �t lay by �ts s�de all n�ght; and that boat was Ahab’s.

The wa�f-pole was thrust upr�ght �nto the dead whale’s spout-hole;
and the lantern hang�ng from �ts top, cast a troubled fl�cker�ng glare
upon the black, glossy back, and far out upon the m�dn�ght waves,
wh�ch gently chafed the whale’s broad flank, l�ke soft surf upon a
beach.

Ahab and all h�s boat’s crew seemed asleep but the Parsee; who
crouch�ng �n the bow, sat watch�ng the sharks, that spectrally played
round the whale, and tapped the l�ght cedar planks w�th the�r ta�ls. A
sound l�ke the moan�ng �n squadrons over Asphalt�tes of unforg�ven
ghosts of Gomorrah, ran shudder�ng through the a�r.

Started from h�s slumbers, Ahab, face to face, saw the Parsee;
and hooped round by the gloom of the n�ght they seemed the last
men �n a flooded world. “I have dreamed �t aga�n,” sa�d he.

“Of the hearses? Have I not sa�d, old man, that ne�ther hearse nor
coff�n can be th�ne?”

“And who are hearsed that d�e on the sea?”
“But I sa�d, old man, that ere thou couldst d�e on th�s voyage, two

hearses must ver�ly be seen by thee on the sea; the f�rst not made
by mortal hands; and the v�s�ble wood of the last one must be grown
�n Amer�ca.”

“Aye, aye! a strange s�ght that, Parsee:—a hearse and �ts plumes
float�ng over the ocean w�th the waves for the pall-bearers. Ha! Such
a s�ght we shall not soon see.”

“Bel�eve �t or not, thou canst not d�e t�ll �t be seen, old man.”
“And what was that say�ng about thyself?”



“Though �t come to the last, I shall st�ll go before thee thy p�lot.”
“And when thou art so gone before—�f that ever befall—then ere I

can follow, thou must st�ll appear to me, to p�lot me st�ll?—Was �t not
so? Well, then, d�d I bel�eve all ye say, oh my p�lot! I have here two
pledges that I shall yet slay Moby D�ck and surv�ve �t.”

“Take another pledge, old man,” sa�d the Parsee, as h�s eyes
l�ghted up l�ke f�re-fl�es �n the gloom—“Hemp only can k�ll thee.”

“The gallows, ye mean.—I am �mmortal then, on land and on sea,”
cr�ed Ahab, w�th a laugh of der�s�on;—“Immortal on land and on sea!”

Both were s�lent aga�n, as one man. The grey dawn came on, and
the slumber�ng crew arose from the boat’s bottom, and ere noon the
dead whale was brought to the sh�p.



CHAPTER 118. The Quadrant.
The season for the L�ne at length drew near; and every day when

Ahab, com�ng from h�s cab�n, cast h�s eyes aloft, the v�g�lant
helmsman would ostentat�ously handle h�s spokes, and the eager
mar�ners qu�ckly run to the braces, and would stand there w�th all
the�r eyes centrally f�xed on the na�led doubloon; �mpat�ent for the
order to po�nt the sh�p’s prow for the equator. In good t�me the order
came. It was hard upon h�gh noon; and Ahab, seated �n the bows of
h�s h�gh-ho�sted boat, was about tak�ng h�s wonted da�ly observat�on
of the sun to determ�ne h�s lat�tude.

Now, �n that Japanese sea, the days �n summer are as freshets of
effulgences. That unbl�nk�ngly v�v�d Japanese sun seems the blaz�ng
focus of the glassy ocean’s �mmeasurable burn�ng-glass. The sky
looks lacquered; clouds there are none; the hor�zon floats; and th�s
nakedness of unrel�eved rad�ance �s as the �nsufferable splendors of
God’s throne. Well that Ahab’s quadrant was furn�shed w�th coloured
glasses, through wh�ch to take s�ght of that solar f�re. So, sw�ng�ng
h�s seated form to the roll of the sh�p, and w�th h�s astrolog�cal-
look�ng �nstrument placed to h�s eye, he rema�ned �n that posture for
some moments to catch the prec�se �nstant when the sun should
ga�n �ts prec�se mer�d�an. Meant�me wh�le h�s whole attent�on was
absorbed, the Parsee was kneel�ng beneath h�m on the sh�p’s deck,
and w�th face thrown up l�ke Ahab’s, was eye�ng the same sun w�th
h�m; only the l�ds of h�s eyes half hooded the�r orbs, and h�s w�ld face
was subdued to an earthly pass�onlessness. At length the des�red
observat�on was taken; and w�th h�s penc�l upon h�s �vory leg, Ahab
soon calculated what h�s lat�tude must be at that prec�se �nstant.
Then fall�ng �nto a moment’s revery, he aga�n looked up towards the
sun and murmured to h�mself: “Thou sea-mark! thou h�gh and m�ghty
P�lot! thou tellest me truly where I am—but canst thou cast the least
h�nt where I shall be? Or canst thou tell where some other th�ng
bes�des me �s th�s moment l�v�ng? Where �s Moby D�ck? Th�s �nstant



thou must be eye�ng h�m. These eyes of m�ne look �nto the very eye
that �s even now behold�ng h�m; aye, and �nto the eye that �s even
now equally behold�ng the objects on the unknown, th�ther s�de of
thee, thou sun!”

Then gaz�ng at h�s quadrant, and handl�ng, one after the other, �ts
numerous cabal�st�cal contr�vances, he pondered aga�n, and
muttered: “Fool�sh toy! bab�es’ playth�ng of haughty Adm�rals, and
Commodores, and Capta�ns; the world brags of thee, of thy cunn�ng
and m�ght; but what after all canst thou do, but tell the poor, p�t�ful
po�nt, where thou thyself happenest to be on th�s w�de planet, and
the hand that holds thee: no! not one jot more! Thou canst not tell
where one drop of water or one gra�n of sand w�ll be to-morrow
noon; and yet w�th thy �mpotence thou �nsultest the sun! Sc�ence!
Curse thee, thou va�n toy; and cursed be all the th�ngs that cast
man’s eyes aloft to that heaven, whose l�ve v�v�dness but scorches
h�m, as these old eyes are even now scorched w�th thy l�ght, O sun!
Level by nature to th�s earth’s hor�zon are the glances of man’s eyes;
not shot from the crown of h�s head, as �f God had meant h�m to
gaze on h�s f�rmament. Curse thee, thou quadrant!” dash�ng �t to the
deck, “no longer w�ll I gu�de my earthly way by thee; the level sh�p’s
compass, and the level dead-reckon�ng, by log and by l�ne; these
shall conduct me, and show me my place on the sea. Aye,” l�ght�ng
from the boat to the deck, “thus I trample on thee, thou paltry th�ng
that feebly po�ntest on h�gh; thus I spl�t and destroy thee!”

As the frant�c old man thus spoke and thus trampled w�th h�s l�ve
and dead feet, a sneer�ng tr�umph that seemed meant for Ahab, and
a fatal�st�c despa�r that seemed meant for h�mself—these passed
over the mute, mot�onless Parsee’s face. Unobserved he rose and
gl�ded away; wh�le, awestruck by the aspect of the�r commander, the
seamen clustered together on the forecastle, t�ll Ahab, troubledly
pac�ng the deck, shouted out—“To the braces! Up helm!—square �n!”

In an �nstant the yards swung round; and as the sh�p half-wheeled
upon her heel, her three f�rm-seated graceful masts erectly po�sed
upon her long, r�bbed hull, seemed as the three Horat�� p�rouett�ng on
one suff�c�ent steed.



Stand�ng between the kn�ght-heads, Starbuck watched the
Pequod’s tumultuous way, and Ahab’s also, as he went lurch�ng
along the deck.

“I have sat before the dense coal f�re and watched �t all aglow, full
of �ts tormented flam�ng l�fe; and I have seen �t wane at last, down,
down, to dumbest dust. Old man of oceans! of all th�s f�ery l�fe of
th�ne, what w�ll at length rema�n but one l�ttle heap of ashes!”

“Aye,” cr�ed Stubb, “but sea-coal ashes—m�nd ye that, Mr.
Starbuck—sea-coal, not your common charcoal. Well, well; I heard
Ahab mutter, ‘Here some one thrusts these cards �nto these old
hands of m�ne; swears that I must play them, and no others.’ And
damn me, Ahab, but thou actest r�ght; l�ve �n the game, and d�e �n �t!”



CHAPTER 119. The Candles.
Warmest cl�mes but nurse the cruellest fangs: the t�ger of Bengal

crouches �n sp�ced groves of ceaseless verdure. Sk�es the most
effulgent but basket the deadl�est thunders: gorgeous Cuba knows
tornadoes that never swept tame northern lands. So, too, �t �s, that �n
these resplendent Japanese seas the mar�ner encounters the d�rest
of all storms, the Typhoon. It w�ll somet�mes burst from out that
cloudless sky, l�ke an explod�ng bomb upon a dazed and sleepy
town.

Towards even�ng of that day, the Pequod was torn of her canvas,
and bare-poled was left to f�ght a Typhoon wh�ch had struck her
d�rectly ahead. When darkness came on, sky and sea roared and
spl�t w�th the thunder, and blazed w�th the l�ghtn�ng, that showed the
d�sabled masts flutter�ng here and there w�th the rags wh�ch the f�rst
fury of the tempest had left for �ts after sport.

Hold�ng by a shroud, Starbuck was stand�ng on the quarter-deck;
at every flash of the l�ghtn�ng glanc�ng aloft, to see what add�t�onal
d�saster m�ght have befallen the �ntr�cate hamper there; wh�le Stubb
and Flask were d�rect�ng the men �n the h�gher ho�st�ng and f�rmer
lash�ng of the boats. But all the�r pa�ns seemed naught. Though l�fted
to the very top of the cranes, the w�ndward quarter boat (Ahab’s) d�d
not escape. A great roll�ng sea, dash�ng h�gh up aga�nst the reel�ng
sh�p’s h�gh teeter�ng s�de, stove �n the boat’s bottom at the stern, and
left �t aga�n, all dr�pp�ng through l�ke a s�eve.

“Bad work, bad work! Mr. Starbuck,” sa�d Stubb, regard�ng the
wreck, “but the sea w�ll have �ts way. Stubb, for one, can’t f�ght �t. You
see, Mr. Starbuck, a wave has such a great long start before �t leaps,
all round the world �t runs, and then comes the spr�ng! But as for me,
all the start I have to meet �t, �s just across the deck here. But never
m�nd; �t’s all �n fun: so the old song says;”—(s�ngs.)
  Oh! jolly is the gale,
  And a joker is the whale,
  A’ flourishin’ his tail,—



  Such a funny, sporty, gamy, jesty, joky, hoky-poky lad, is the Ocean, oh!

  The scud all a flyin’,
  That’s his flip only foamin’;
  When he stirs in the spicin’,—
  Such a funny, sporty, gamy, jesty, joky, hoky-poky lad, is the Ocean, oh!

  Thunder splits the ships,
  But he only smacks his lips,
  A tastin’ of this flip,—
  Such a funny, sporty, gamy, jesty, joky, hoky-poky lad, is the Ocean, oh!

“Avast Stubb,” cr�ed Starbuck, “let the Typhoon s�ng, and str�ke h�s
harp here �n our r�gg�ng; but �f thou art a brave man thou w�lt hold thy
peace.”

“But I am not a brave man; never sa�d I was a brave man; I am a
coward; and I s�ng to keep up my sp�r�ts. And I tell you what �t �s, Mr.
Starbuck, there’s no way to stop my s�ng�ng �n th�s world but to cut
my throat. And when that’s done, ten to one I s�ng ye the doxology
for a w�nd-up.”

“Madman! look through my eyes �f thou hast none of th�ne own.”
“What! how can you see better of a dark n�ght than anybody else,

never m�nd how fool�sh?”
“Here!” cr�ed Starbuck, se�z�ng Stubb by the shoulder, and po�nt�ng

h�s hand towards the weather bow, “markest thou not that the gale
comes from the eastward, the very course Ahab �s to run for Moby
D�ck? the very course he swung to th�s day noon? now mark h�s boat
there; where �s that stove? In the stern-sheets, man; where he �s
wont to stand—h�s stand-po�nt �s stove, man! Now jump overboard,
and s�ng away, �f thou must!

“I don’t half understand ye: what’s �n the w�nd?”
“Yes, yes, round the Cape of Good Hope �s the shortest way to

Nantucket,” sol�loqu�zed Starbuck suddenly, heedless of Stubb’s
quest�on. “The gale that now hammers at us to stave us, we can turn
�t �nto a fa�r w�nd that w�ll dr�ve us towards home. Yonder, to
w�ndward, all �s blackness of doom; but to leeward, homeward—I
see �t l�ghtens up there; but not w�th the l�ghtn�ng.”

At that moment �n one of the �ntervals of profound darkness,
follow�ng the flashes, a vo�ce was heard at h�s s�de; and almost at
the same �nstant a volley of thunder peals rolled overhead.



“Who’s there?”
“Old Thunder!” sa�d Ahab, grop�ng h�s way along the bulwarks to

h�s p�vot-hole; but suddenly f�nd�ng h�s path made pla�n to h�m by
elbowed lances of f�re.

Now, as the l�ghtn�ng rod to a sp�re on shore �s �ntended to carry
off the per�lous flu�d �nto the so�l; so the k�ndred rod wh�ch at sea
some sh�ps carry to each mast, �s �ntended to conduct �t �nto the
water. But as th�s conductor must descend to cons�derable depth,
that �ts end may avo�d all contact w�th the hull; and as moreover, �f
kept constantly tow�ng there, �t would be l�able to many m�shaps,
bes�des �nterfer�ng not a l�ttle w�th some of the r�gg�ng, and more or
less �mped�ng the vessel’s way �n the water; because of all th�s, the
lower parts of a sh�p’s l�ghtn�ng-rods are not always overboard; but
are generally made �n long slender l�nks, so as to be the more read�ly
hauled up �nto the cha�ns outs�de, or thrown down �nto the sea, as
occas�on may requ�re.

“The rods! the rods!” cr�ed Starbuck to the crew, suddenly
admon�shed to v�g�lance by the v�v�d l�ghtn�ng that had just been
dart�ng flambeaux, to l�ght Ahab to h�s post. “Are they overboard?
drop them over, fore and aft. Qu�ck!”

“Avast!” cr�ed Ahab; “let’s have fa�r play here, though we be the
weaker s�de. Yet I’ll contr�bute to ra�se rods on the H�mmalehs and
Andes, that all the world may be secured; but out on pr�v�leges! Let
them be, s�r.”

“Look aloft!” cr�ed Starbuck. “The corpusants! the corpusants!”
All the yard-arms were t�pped w�th a pall�d f�re; and touched at

each tr�-po�nted l�ghtn�ng-rod-end w�th three taper�ng wh�te flames,
each of the three tall masts was s�lently burn�ng �n that sulphurous
a�r, l�ke three g�gant�c wax tapers before an altar.

“Blast the boat! let �t go!” cr�ed Stubb at th�s �nstant, as a swash�ng
sea heaved up under h�s own l�ttle craft, so that �ts gunwale v�olently
jammed h�s hand, as he was pass�ng a lash�ng. “Blast �t!”—but
sl�pp�ng backward on the deck, h�s upl�fted eyes caught the flames;
and �mmed�ately sh�ft�ng h�s tone he cr�ed—“The corpusants have
mercy on us all!”



To sa�lors, oaths are household words; they w�ll swear �n the
trance of the calm, and �n the teeth of the tempest; they w�ll
�mprecate curses from the topsa�l-yard-arms, when most they teeter
over to a seeth�ng sea; but �n all my voyag�ngs, seldom have I heard
a common oath when God’s burn�ng f�nger has been la�d on the sh�p;
when H�s “Mene, Mene, Tekel Uphars�n” has been woven �nto the
shrouds and the cordage.

Wh�le th�s pall�dness was burn�ng aloft, few words were heard from
the enchanted crew; who �n one th�ck cluster stood on the forecastle,
all the�r eyes gleam�ng �n that pale phosphorescence, l�ke a far away
constellat�on of stars. Rel�eved aga�nst the ghostly l�ght, the g�gant�c
jet negro, Daggoo, loomed up to thr�ce h�s real stature, and seemed
the black cloud from wh�ch the thunder had come. The parted mouth
of Tashtego revealed h�s shark-wh�te teeth, wh�ch strangely gleamed
as �f they too had been t�pped by corpusants; wh�le l�t up by the
preternatural l�ght, Queequeg’s tattoo�ng burned l�ke Satan�c blue
flames on h�s body.

The tableau all waned at last w�th the pall�dness aloft; and once
more the Pequod and every soul on her decks were wrapped �n a
pall. A moment or two passed, when Starbuck, go�ng forward,
pushed aga�nst some one. It was Stubb. “What th�nkest thou now,
man; I heard thy cry; �t was not the same �n the song.”

“No, no, �t wasn’t; I sa�d the corpusants have mercy on us all; and I
hope they w�ll, st�ll. But do they only have mercy on long faces?—
have they no bowels for a laugh? And look ye, Mr. Starbuck—but �t’s
too dark to look. Hear me, then: I take that mast-head flame we saw
for a s�gn of good luck; for those masts are rooted �n a hold that �s
go�ng to be chock a’ block w�th sperm-o�l, d’ye see; and so, all that
sperm w�ll work up �nto the masts, l�ke sap �n a tree. Yes, our three
masts w�ll yet be as three spermacet� candles—that’s the good
prom�se we saw.”

At that moment Starbuck caught s�ght of Stubb’s face slowly
beg�nn�ng to gl�mmer �nto s�ght. Glanc�ng upwards, he cr�ed: “See!
see!” and once more the h�gh taper�ng flames were beheld w�th what
seemed redoubled supernaturalness �n the�r pallor.

“The corpusants have mercy on us all,” cr�ed Stubb, aga�n.



At the base of the ma�nmast, full beneath the doubloon and the
flame, the Parsee was kneel�ng �n Ahab’s front, but w�th h�s head
bowed away from h�m; wh�le near by, from the arched and
overhang�ng r�gg�ng, where they had just been engaged secur�ng a
spar, a number of the seamen, arrested by the glare, now cohered
together, and hung pendulous, l�ke a knot of numbed wasps from a
droop�ng, orchard tw�g. In var�ous enchanted att�tudes, l�ke the
stand�ng, or stepp�ng, or runn�ng skeletons �n Herculaneum, others
rema�ned rooted to the deck; but all the�r eyes upcast.

“Aye, aye, men!” cr�ed Ahab. “Look up at �t; mark �t well; the wh�te
flame but l�ghts the way to the Wh�te Whale! Hand me those
ma�nmast l�nks there; I would fa�n feel th�s pulse, and let m�ne beat
aga�nst �t; blood aga�nst f�re! So.”

Then turn�ng—the last l�nk held fast �n h�s left hand, he put h�s foot
upon the Parsee; and w�th f�xed upward eye, and h�gh-flung r�ght
arm, he stood erect before the lofty tr�-po�nted tr�n�ty of flames.

“Oh! thou clear sp�r�t of clear f�re, whom on these seas I as Pers�an
once d�d worsh�p, t�ll �n the sacramental act so burned by thee, that
to th�s hour I bear the scar; I now know thee, thou clear sp�r�t, and I
now know that thy r�ght worsh�p �s def�ance. To ne�ther love nor
reverence w�lt thou be k�nd; and e’en for hate thou canst but k�ll; and
all are k�lled. No fearless fool now fronts thee. I own thy speechless,
placeless power; but to the last gasp of my earthquake l�fe w�ll
d�spute �ts uncond�t�onal, un�ntegral mastery �n me. In the m�dst of
the person�f�ed �mpersonal, a personal�ty stands here. Though but a
po�nt at best; whencesoe’er I came; wheresoe’er I go; yet wh�le I
earthly l�ve, the queenly personal�ty l�ves �n me, and feels her royal
r�ghts. But war �s pa�n, and hate �s woe. Come �n thy lowest form of
love, and I w�ll kneel and k�ss thee; but at thy h�ghest, come as mere
supernal power; and though thou launchest nav�es of full-fre�ghted
worlds, there’s that �n here that st�ll rema�ns �nd�fferent. Oh, thou
clear sp�r�t, of thy f�re thou madest me, and l�ke a true ch�ld of f�re, I
breathe �t back to thee.”

[Sudden, repeated flashes of l�ghtn�ng; the n�ne flames leap
lengthw�se to thr�ce the�r prev�ous he�ght; Ahab, w�th the rest, closes
h�s eyes, h�s r�ght hand pressed hard upon them.]



“I own thy speechless, placeless power; sa�d I not so? Nor was �t
wrung from me; nor do I now drop these l�nks. Thou canst bl�nd; but I
can then grope. Thou canst consume; but I can then be ashes. Take
the homage of these poor eyes, and shutter-hands. I would not take
�t. The l�ghtn�ng flashes through my skull; m�ne eye-balls ache and
ache; my whole beaten bra�n seems as beheaded, and roll�ng on
some stunn�ng ground. Oh, oh! Yet bl�ndfold, yet w�ll I talk to thee.
L�ght though thou be, thou leapest out of darkness; but I am
darkness leap�ng out of l�ght, leap�ng out of thee! The javel�ns cease;
open eyes; see, or not? There burn the flames! Oh, thou
magnan�mous! now I do glory �n my genealogy. But thou art but my
f�ery father; my sweet mother, I know not. Oh, cruel! what hast thou
done w�th her? There l�es my puzzle; but th�ne �s greater. Thou
knowest not how came ye, hence callest thyself unbegotten;
certa�nly knowest not thy beg�nn�ng, hence callest thyself unbegun. I
know that of me, wh�ch thou knowest not of thyself, oh, thou
omn�potent. There �s some unsuffus�ng th�ng beyond thee, thou clear
sp�r�t, to whom all thy etern�ty �s but t�me, all thy creat�veness
mechan�cal. Through thee, thy flam�ng self, my scorched eyes do
d�mly see �t. Oh, thou foundl�ng f�re, thou herm�t �mmemor�al, thou
too hast thy �ncommun�cable r�ddle, thy unpart�c�pated gr�ef. Here
aga�n w�th haughty agony, I read my s�re. Leap! leap up, and l�ck the
sky! I leap w�th thee; I burn w�th thee; would fa�n be welded w�th
thee; defy�ngly I worsh�p thee!”

“The boat! the boat!” cr�ed Starbuck, “look at thy boat, old man!”
Ahab’s harpoon, the one forged at Perth’s f�re, rema�ned f�rmly

lashed �n �ts consp�cuous crotch, so that �t projected beyond h�s
whale-boat’s bow; but the sea that had stove �ts bottom had caused
the loose leather sheath to drop off; and from the keen steel barb
there now came a levelled flame of pale, forked f�re. As the s�lent
harpoon burned there l�ke a serpent’s tongue, Starbuck grasped
Ahab by the arm—“God, God �s aga�nst thee, old man; forbear! ’t�s
an �ll voyage! �ll begun, �ll cont�nued; let me square the yards, wh�le
we may, old man, and make a fa�r w�nd of �t homewards, to go on a
better voyage than th�s.”



Overhear�ng Starbuck, the pan�c-str�cken crew �nstantly ran to the
braces—though not a sa�l was left aloft. For the moment all the
aghast mate’s thoughts seemed the�rs; they ra�sed a half mut�nous
cry. But dash�ng the rattl�ng l�ghtn�ng l�nks to the deck, and snatch�ng
the burn�ng harpoon, Ahab waved �t l�ke a torch among them;
swear�ng to transf�x w�th �t the f�rst sa�lor that but cast loose a rope’s
end. Petr�f�ed by h�s aspect, and st�ll more shr�nk�ng from the f�ery
dart that he held, the men fell back �n d�smay, and Ahab aga�n
spoke:—

“All your oaths to hunt the Wh�te Whale are as b�nd�ng as m�ne;
and heart, soul, and body, lungs and l�fe, old Ahab �s bound. And that
ye may know to what tune th�s heart beats; look ye here; thus I blow
out the last fear!” And w�th one blast of h�s breath he ext�ngu�shed
the flame.

As �n the hurr�cane that sweeps the pla�n, men fly the
ne�ghborhood of some lone, g�gant�c elm, whose very he�ght and
strength but render �t so much the more unsafe, because so much
the more a mark for thunderbolts; so at those last words of Ahab’s
many of the mar�ners d�d run from h�m �n a terror of d�smay.



CHAPTER 120. The Deck Towards the
End of the F�rst N�ght Watch.

Ahab stand�ng by the helm. Starbuck approach�ng h�m.
“We must send down the ma�n-top-sa�l yard, s�r. The band �s

work�ng loose and the lee l�ft �s half-stranded. Shall I str�ke �t, s�r?”
“Str�ke noth�ng; lash �t. If I had sky-sa�l poles, I’d sway them up

now.”
“S�r!—�n God’s name!—s�r?”
“Well.”
“The anchors are work�ng, s�r. Shall I get them �nboard?”
“Str�ke noth�ng, and st�r noth�ng, but lash everyth�ng. The w�nd

r�ses, but �t has not got up to my table-lands yet. Qu�ck, and see to �t.
—By masts and keels! he takes me for the hunch-backed sk�pper of
some coast�ng smack. Send down my ma�n-top-sa�l yard! Ho,
gluepots! Loft�est trucks were made for w�ldest w�nds, and th�s bra�n-
truck of m�ne now sa�ls am�d the cloud-scud. Shall I str�ke that? Oh,
none but cowards send down the�r bra�n-trucks �n tempest t�me.
What a hooroosh aloft there! I would e’en take �t for subl�me, d�d I not
know that the col�c �s a no�sy malady. Oh, take med�c�ne, take
med�c�ne!”



CHAPTER 121. M�dn�ght.—The
Forecastle Bulwarks.

Stubb and Flask mounted on them, and pass�ng add�t�onal
lash�ngs over the anchors there hang�ng.

“No, Stubb; you may pound that knot there as much as you
please, but you w�ll never pound �nto me what you were just now
say�ng. And how long ago �s �t s�nce you sa�d the very contrary?
D�dn’t you once say that whatever sh�p Ahab sa�ls �n, that sh�p
should pay someth�ng extra on �ts �nsurance pol�cy, just as though �t
were loaded w�th powder barrels aft and boxes of luc�fers forward?
Stop, now; d�dn’t you say so?”

“Well, suppose I d�d? What then? I’ve part changed my flesh s�nce
that t�me, why not my m�nd? Bes�des, suppos�ng we are loaded w�th
powder barrels aft and luc�fers forward; how the dev�l could the
luc�fers get af�re �n th�s drench�ng spray here? Why, my l�ttle man,
you have pretty red ha�r, but you couldn’t get af�re now. Shake
yourself; you’re Aquar�us, or the water-bearer, Flask; m�ght f�ll
p�tchers at your coat collar. Don’t you see, then, that for these extra
r�sks the Mar�ne Insurance compan�es have extra guarantees? Here
are hydrants, Flask. But hark, aga�n, and I’ll answer ye the other
th�ng. F�rst take your leg off from the crown of the anchor here,
though, so I can pass the rope; now l�sten. What’s the m�ghty
d�fference between hold�ng a mast’s l�ghtn�ng-rod �n the storm, and
stand�ng close by a mast that hasn’t got any l�ghtn�ng-rod at all �n a
storm? Don’t you see, you t�mber-head, that no harm can come to
the holder of the rod, unless the mast �s f�rst struck? What are you
talk�ng about, then? Not one sh�p �n a hundred carr�es rods, and
Ahab,—aye, man, and all of us,—were �n no more danger then, �n
my poor op�n�on, than all the crews �n ten thousand sh�ps now sa�l�ng
the seas. Why, you K�ng-Post, you, I suppose you would have every
man �n the world go about w�th a small l�ghtn�ng-rod runn�ng up the



corner of h�s hat, l�ke a m�l�t�a off�cer’s skewered feather, and tra�l�ng
beh�nd l�ke h�s sash. Why don’t ye be sens�ble, Flask? �t’s easy to be
sens�ble; why don’t ye, then? any man w�th half an eye can be
sens�ble.”

“I don’t know that, Stubb. You somet�mes f�nd �t rather hard.”
“Yes, when a fellow’s soaked through, �t’s hard to be sens�ble,

that’s a fact. And I am about drenched w�th th�s spray. Never m�nd;
catch the turn there, and pass �t. Seems to me we are lash�ng down
these anchors now as �f they were never go�ng to be used aga�n.
Ty�ng these two anchors here, Flask, seems l�ke ty�ng a man’s hands
beh�nd h�m. And what b�g generous hands they are, to be sure.
These are your �ron f�sts, hey? What a hold they have, too! I wonder,
Flask, whether the world �s anchored anywhere; �f she �s, she sw�ngs
w�th an uncommon long cable, though. There, hammer that knot
down, and we’ve done. So; next to touch�ng land, l�ght�ng on deck �s
the most sat�sfactory. I say, just wr�ng out my jacket sk�rts, w�ll ye?
Thank ye. They laugh at long-togs so, Flask; but seems to me, a
long ta�led coat ought always to be worn �n all storms afloat. The ta�ls
taper�ng down that way, serve to carry off the water, d’ye see. Same
w�th cocked hats; the cocks form gable-end eave-troughs, Flask. No
more monkey-jackets and tarpaul�ns for me; I must mount a swallow-
ta�l, and dr�ve down a beaver; so. Halloa! whew! there goes my
tarpaul�n overboard; Lord, Lord, that the w�nds that come from
heaven should be so unmannerly! Th�s �s a nasty n�ght, lad.”



CHAPTER 122. M�dn�ght Aloft.—
Thunder and L�ghtn�ng.

The ma�n-top-sa�l yard.—Tashtego pass�ng new lash�ngs around
�t.

“Um, um, um. Stop that thunder! Plenty too much thunder up here.
What’s the use of thunder? Um, um, um. We don’t want thunder; we
want rum; g�ve us a glass of rum. Um, um, um!”



CHAPTER 123. The Musket.
Dur�ng the most v�olent shocks of the Typhoon, the man at the

Pequod’s jaw-bone t�ller had several t�mes been reel�ngly hurled to
the deck by �ts spasmod�c mot�ons, even though preventer tackles
had been attached to �t—for they were slack—because some play to
the t�ller was �nd�spensable.

In a severe gale l�ke th�s, wh�le the sh�p �s but a tossed shuttlecock
to the blast, �t �s by no means uncommon to see the needles �n the
compasses, at �ntervals, go round and round. It was thus w�th the
Pequod’s; at almost every shock the helmsman had not fa�led to
not�ce the wh�rl�ng veloc�ty w�th wh�ch they revolved upon the cards;
�t �s a s�ght that hardly anyone can behold w�thout some sort of
unwonted emot�on.

Some hours after m�dn�ght, the Typhoon abated so much, that
through the strenuous exert�ons of Starbuck and Stubb—one
engaged forward and the other aft—the sh�vered remnants of the j�b
and fore and ma�n-top-sa�ls were cut adr�ft from the spars, and went
eddy�ng away to leeward, l�ke the feathers of an albatross, wh�ch
somet�mes are cast to the w�nds when that storm-tossed b�rd �s on
the w�ng.

The three correspond�ng new sa�ls were now bent and reefed, and
a storm-trysa�l was set further aft; so that the sh�p soon went through
the water w�th some prec�s�on aga�n; and the course—for the
present, East-south-east—wh�ch he was to steer, �f pract�cable, was
once more g�ven to the helmsman. For dur�ng the v�olence of the
gale, he had only steered accord�ng to �ts v�c�ss�tudes. But as he was
now br�ng�ng the sh�p as near her course as poss�ble, watch�ng the
compass meanwh�le, lo! a good s�gn! the w�nd seemed com�ng
round astern; aye, the foul breeze became fa�r!

Instantly the yards were squared, to the l�vely song of “Ho! the fa�r
w�nd! oh-ye-ho, cheerly men!” the crew s�ng�ng for joy, that so



prom�s�ng an event should so soon have fals�f�ed the ev�l portents
preced�ng �t.

In compl�ance w�th the stand�ng order of h�s commander—to report
�mmed�ately, and at any one of the twenty-four hours, any dec�ded
change �n the affa�rs of the deck,—Starbuck had no sooner tr�mmed
the yards to the breeze—however reluctantly and gloom�ly,—than he
mechan�cally went below to appr�se Capta�n Ahab of the
c�rcumstance.

Ere knock�ng at h�s state-room, he �nvoluntar�ly paused before �t a
moment. The cab�n lamp—tak�ng long sw�ngs th�s way and that—
was burn�ng f�tfully, and cast�ng f�tful shadows upon the old man’s
bolted door,—a th�n one, w�th f�xed bl�nds �nserted, �n place of upper
panels. The �solated subterraneousness of the cab�n made a certa�n
humm�ng s�lence to re�gn there, though �t was hooped round by all
the roar of the elements. The loaded muskets �n the rack were
sh�n�ngly revealed, as they stood upr�ght aga�nst the forward
bulkhead. Starbuck was an honest, upr�ght man; but out of
Starbuck’s heart, at that �nstant when he saw the muskets, there
strangely evolved an ev�l thought; but so blent w�th �ts neutral or
good accompan�ments that for the �nstant he hardly knew �t for �tself.

“He would have shot me once,” he murmured, “yes, there’s the
very musket that he po�nted at me;—that one w�th the studded stock;
let me touch �t—l�ft �t. Strange, that I, who have handled so many
deadly lances, strange, that I should shake so now. Loaded? I must
see. Aye, aye; and powder �n the pan;—that’s not good. Best sp�ll �t?
—wa�t. I’ll cure myself of th�s. I’ll hold the musket boldly wh�le I th�nk.
—I come to report a fa�r w�nd to h�m. But how fa�r? Fa�r for death and
doom,—that’s fa�r for Moby D�ck. It’s a fa�r w�nd that’s only fa�r for
that accursed f�sh.—The very tube he po�nted at me!—the very one;
th�s one—I hold �t here; he would have k�lled me w�th the very th�ng I
handle now.—Aye and he would fa�n k�ll all h�s crew. Does he not
say he w�ll not str�ke h�s spars to any gale? Has he not dashed h�s
heavenly quadrant? and �n these same per�lous seas, gropes he not
h�s way by mere dead reckon�ng of the error-abound�ng log? and �n
th�s very Typhoon, d�d he not swear that he would have no l�ghtn�ng-
rods? But shall th�s crazed old man be tamely suffered to drag a



whole sh�p’s company down to doom w�th h�m?—Yes, �t would make
h�m the w�lful murderer of th�rty men and more, �f th�s sh�p come to
any deadly harm; and come to deadly harm, my soul swears th�s
sh�p w�ll, �f Ahab have h�s way. If, then, he were th�s �nstant—put
as�de, that cr�me would not be h�s. Ha! �s he mutter�ng �n h�s sleep?
Yes, just there,—�n there, he’s sleep�ng. Sleep�ng? aye, but st�ll al�ve,
and soon awake aga�n. I can’t w�thstand thee, then, old man. Not
reason�ng; not remonstrance; not entreaty w�lt thou hearken to; all
th�s thou scornest. Flat obed�ence to thy own flat commands, th�s �s
all thou breathest. Aye, and say’st the men have vow’d thy vow;
say’st all of us are Ahabs. Great God forb�d!—But �s there no other
way? no lawful way?—Make h�m a pr�soner to be taken home?
What! hope to wrest th�s old man’s l�v�ng power from h�s own l�v�ng
hands? Only a fool would try �t. Say he were p�n�oned even; knotted
all over w�th ropes and hawsers; cha�ned down to r�ng-bolts on th�s
cab�n floor; he would be more h�deous than a caged t�ger, then. I
could not endure the s�ght; could not poss�bly fly h�s howl�ngs; all
comfort, sleep �tself, �nest�mable reason would leave me on the long
�ntolerable voyage. What, then, rema�ns? The land �s hundreds of
leagues away, and locked Japan the nearest. I stand alone here
upon an open sea, w�th two oceans and a whole cont�nent between
me and law.—Aye, aye, ’t�s so.—Is heaven a murderer when �ts
l�ghtn�ng str�kes a would-be murderer �n h�s bed, t�nder�ng sheets and
sk�n together?—And would I be a murderer, then, �f”—and slowly,
stealth�ly, and half s�deways look�ng, he placed the loaded musket’s
end aga�nst the door.

“On th�s level, Ahab’s hammock sw�ngs w�th�n; h�s head th�s way.
A touch, and Starbuck may surv�ve to hug h�s w�fe and ch�ld aga�n.—
Oh Mary! Mary!—boy! boy! boy!—But �f I wake thee not to death, old
man, who can tell to what unsounded deeps Starbuck’s body th�s
day week may s�nk, w�th all the crew! Great God, where art Thou?
Shall I? shall I?—The w�nd has gone down and sh�fted, s�r; the fore
and ma�n topsa�ls are reefed and set; she heads her course.”

“Stern all! Oh Moby D�ck, I clutch thy heart at last!”
Such were the sounds that now came hurtl�ng from out the old

man’s tormented sleep, as �f Starbuck’s vo�ce had caused the long



dumb dream to speak.
The yet levelled musket shook l�ke a drunkard’s arm aga�nst the

panel; Starbuck seemed wrestl�ng w�th an angel; but turn�ng from the
door, he placed the death-tube �n �ts rack, and left the place.

“He’s too sound asleep, Mr. Stubb; go thou down, and wake h�m,
and tell h�m. I must see to the deck here. Thou know’st what to say.”





CHAPTER 124. The Needle.
Next morn�ng the not-yet-subs�ded sea rolled �n long slow b�llows

of m�ghty bulk, and str�v�ng �n the Pequod’s gurgl�ng track, pushed
her on l�ke g�ants’ palms outspread. The strong, unstagger�ng breeze
abounded so, that sky and a�r seemed vast outbelly�ng sa�ls; the
whole world boomed before the w�nd. Muffled �n the full morn�ng
l�ght, the �nv�s�ble sun was only known by the spread �ntens�ty of h�s
place; where h�s bayonet rays moved on �n stacks. Emblazon�ngs, as
of crowned Babylon�an k�ngs and queens, re�gned over everyth�ng.
The sea was as a cruc�ble of molten gold, that bubbl�ngly leaps w�th
l�ght and heat.

Long ma�nta�n�ng an enchanted s�lence, Ahab stood apart; and
every t�me the teter�ng sh�p lower�ngly p�tched down her bowspr�t, he
turned to eye the br�ght sun’s rays produced ahead; and when she
profoundly settled by the stern, he turned beh�nd, and saw the sun’s
rearward place, and how the same yellow rays were blend�ng w�th
h�s undev�at�ng wake.

“Ha, ha, my sh�p! thou m�ghtest well be taken now for the sea-
char�ot of the sun. Ho, ho! all ye nat�ons before my prow, I br�ng the
sun to ye! Yoke on the further b�llows; hallo! a tandem, I dr�ve the
sea!”

But suddenly re�ned back by some counter thought, he hurr�ed
towards the helm, husk�ly demand�ng how the sh�p was head�ng.

“East-sou-east, s�r,” sa�d the fr�ghtened steersman.
“Thou l�est!” sm�t�ng h�m w�th h�s clenched f�st. “Head�ng East at

th�s hour �n the morn�ng, and the sun astern?”
Upon th�s every soul was confounded; for the phenomenon just

then observed by Ahab had unaccountably escaped every one else;
but �ts very bl�nd�ng palpableness must have been the cause.

Thrust�ng h�s head half way �nto the b�nnacle, Ahab caught one
gl�mpse of the compasses; h�s upl�fted arm slowly fell; for a moment



he almost seemed to stagger. Stand�ng beh�nd h�m Starbuck looked,
and lo! the two compasses po�nted East, and the Pequod was as
�nfall�bly go�ng West.

But ere the f�rst w�ld alarm could get out abroad among the crew,
the old man w�th a r�g�d laugh excla�med, “I have �t! It has happened
before. Mr. Starbuck, last n�ght’s thunder turned our compasses—
that’s all. Thou hast before now heard of such a th�ng, I take �t.”

“Aye; but never before has �t happened to me, s�r,” sa�d the pale
mate, gloom�ly.

Here, �t must needs be sa�d, that acc�dents l�ke th�s have �n more
than one case occurred to sh�ps �n v�olent storms. The magnet�c
energy, as developed �n the mar�ner’s needle, �s, as all know,
essent�ally one w�th the electr�c�ty beheld �n heaven; hence �t �s not to
be much marvelled at, that such th�ngs should be. Instances where
the l�ghtn�ng has actually struck the vessel, so as to sm�te down
some of the spars and r�gg�ng, the effect upon the needle has at
t�mes been st�ll more fatal; all �ts loadstone v�rtue be�ng ann�h�lated,
so that the before magnet�c steel was of no more use than an old
w�fe’s kn�tt�ng needle. But �n e�ther case, the needle never aga�n, of
�tself, recovers the or�g�nal v�rtue thus marred or lost; and �f the
b�nnacle compasses be affected, the same fate reaches all the
others that may be �n the sh�p; even were the lowermost one
�nserted �nto the kelson.

Del�berately stand�ng before the b�nnacle, and eye�ng the
transpo�nted compasses, the old man, w�th the sharp of h�s extended
hand, now took the prec�se bear�ng of the sun, and sat�sf�ed that the
needles were exactly �nverted, shouted out h�s orders for the sh�p’s
course to be changed accord�ngly. The yards were hard up; and
once more the Pequod thrust her undaunted bows �nto the oppos�ng
w�nd, for the supposed fa�r one had only been juggl�ng her.

Meanwh�le, whatever were h�s own secret thoughts, Starbuck sa�d
noth�ng, but qu�etly he �ssued all requ�s�te orders; wh�le Stubb and
Flask—who �n some small degree seemed then to be shar�ng h�s
feel�ngs—l�kew�se unmurmur�ngly acqu�esced. As for the men,
though some of them lowly rumbled, the�r fear of Ahab was greater
than the�r fear of Fate. But as ever before, the pagan harpooneers



rema�ned almost wholly un�mpressed; or �f �mpressed, �t was only
w�th a certa�n magnet�sm shot �nto the�r congen�al hearts from
�nflex�ble Ahab’s.

For a space the old man walked the deck �n roll�ng rever�es. But
chanc�ng to sl�p w�th h�s �vory heel, he saw the crushed copper s�ght-
tubes of the quadrant he had the day before dashed to the deck.

“Thou poor, proud heaven-gazer and sun’s p�lot! yesterday I
wrecked thee, and to-day the compasses would fa�n have wrecked
me. So, so. But Ahab �s lord over the level loadstone yet. Mr.
Starbuck—a lance w�thout a pole; a top-maul, and the smallest of the
sa�l-maker’s needles. Qu�ck!”

Accessory, perhaps, to the �mpulse d�ctat�ng the th�ng he was now
about to do, were certa�n prudent�al mot�ves, whose object m�ght
have been to rev�ve the sp�r�ts of h�s crew by a stroke of h�s subt�le
sk�ll, �n a matter so wondrous as that of the �nverted compasses.
Bes�des, the old man well knew that to steer by transpo�nted
needles, though clums�ly pract�cable, was not a th�ng to be passed
over by superst�t�ous sa�lors, w�thout some shudder�ngs and ev�l
portents.

“Men,” sa�d he, stead�ly turn�ng upon the crew, as the mate
handed h�m the th�ngs he had demanded, “my men, the thunder
turned old Ahab’s needles; but out of th�s b�t of steel Ahab can make
one of h�s own, that w�ll po�nt as true as any.”

Abashed glances of serv�le wonder were exchanged by the
sa�lors, as th�s was sa�d; and w�th fasc�nated eyes they awa�ted
whatever mag�c m�ght follow. But Starbuck looked away.

W�th a blow from the top-maul Ahab knocked off the steel head of
the lance, and then hand�ng to the mate the long �ron rod rema�n�ng,
bade h�m hold �t upr�ght, w�thout �ts touch�ng the deck. Then, w�th the
maul, after repeatedly sm�t�ng the upper end of th�s �ron rod, he
placed the blunted needle endw�se on the top of �t, and less strongly
hammered that, several t�mes, the mate st�ll hold�ng the rod as
before. Then go�ng through some small strange mot�ons w�th �t—
whether �nd�spensable to the magnet�z�ng of the steel, or merely
�ntended to augment the awe of the crew, �s uncerta�n—he called for
l�nen thread; and mov�ng to the b�nnacle, sl�pped out the two



reversed needles there, and hor�zontally suspended the sa�l-needle
by �ts m�ddle, over one of the compass-cards. At f�rst, the steel went
round and round, qu�ver�ng and v�brat�ng at e�ther end; but at last �t
settled to �ts place, when Ahab, who had been �ntently watch�ng for
th�s result, stepped frankly back from the b�nnacle, and po�nt�ng h�s
stretched arm towards �t, excla�med,—“Look ye, for yourselves, �f
Ahab be not lord of the level loadstone! The sun �s East, and that
compass swears �t!”

One after another they peered �n, for noth�ng but the�r own eyes
could persuade such �gnorance as the�rs, and one after another they
slunk away.

In h�s f�ery eyes of scorn and tr�umph, you then saw Ahab �n all h�s
fatal pr�de.



CHAPTER 125. The Log and L�ne.
Wh�le now the fated Pequod had been so long afloat th�s voyage,

the log and l�ne had but very seldom been �n use. Ow�ng to a
conf�dent rel�ance upon other means of determ�n�ng the vessel’s
place, some merchantmen, and many whalemen, espec�ally when
cru�s�ng, wholly neglect to heave the log; though at the same t�me,
and frequently more for form’s sake than anyth�ng else, regularly
putt�ng down upon the customary slate the course steered by the
sh�p, as well as the presumed average rate of progress�on every
hour. It had been thus w�th the Pequod. The wooden reel and
angular log attached hung, long untouched, just beneath the ra�l�ng
of the after bulwarks. Ra�ns and spray had damped �t; sun and w�nd
had warped �t; all the elements had comb�ned to rot a th�ng that hung
so �dly. But heedless of all th�s, h�s mood se�zed Ahab, as he
happened to glance upon the reel, not many hours after the magnet
scene, and he remembered how h�s quadrant was no more, and
recalled h�s frant�c oath about the level log and l�ne. The sh�p was
sa�l�ng plung�ngly; astern the b�llows rolled �n r�ots.

“Forward, there! Heave the log!”
Two seamen came. The golden-hued Tah�t�an and the gr�zzly

Manxman. “Take the reel, one of ye, I’ll heave.”
They went towards the extreme stern, on the sh�p’s lee s�de,

where the deck, w�th the obl�que energy of the w�nd, was now almost
d�pp�ng �nto the creamy, s�delong-rush�ng sea.

The Manxman took the reel, and hold�ng �t h�gh up, by the
project�ng handle-ends of the sp�ndle, round wh�ch the spool of l�ne
revolved, so stood w�th the angular log hang�ng downwards, t�ll Ahab
advanced to h�m.

Ahab stood before h�m, and was l�ghtly unw�nd�ng some th�rty or
forty turns to form a prel�m�nary hand-co�l to toss overboard, when



the old Manxman, who was �ntently eye�ng both h�m and the l�ne,
made bold to speak.

“S�r, I m�strust �t; th�s l�ne looks far gone, long heat and wet have
spo�led �t.”

“’Tw�ll hold, old gentleman. Long heat and wet, have they spo�led
thee? Thou seem’st to hold. Or, truer perhaps, l�fe holds thee; not
thou �t.”

“I hold the spool, s�r. But just as my capta�n says. W�th these grey
ha�rs of m�ne ’t�s not worth wh�le d�sput�ng, ’spec�ally w�th a super�or,
who’ll ne’er confess.”

“What’s that? There now’s a patched professor �n Queen Nature’s
gran�te-founded College; but meth�nks he’s too subserv�ent. Where
wert thou born?”

“In the l�ttle rocky Isle of Man, s�r.”
“Excellent! Thou’st h�t the world by that.”
“I know not, s�r, but I was born there.”
“In the Isle of Man, hey? Well, the other way, �t’s good. Here’s a

man from Man; a man born �n once �ndependent Man, and now
unmanned of Man; wh�ch �s sucked �n—by what? Up w�th the reel!
The dead, bl�nd wall butts all �nqu�r�ng heads at last. Up w�th �t! So.”

The log was heaved. The loose co�ls rap�dly stra�ghtened out �n a
long dragg�ng l�ne astern, and then, �nstantly, the reel began to wh�rl.
In turn, jerk�ngly ra�sed and lowered by the roll�ng b�llows, the tow�ng
res�stance of the log caused the old reelman to stagger strangely.

“Hold hard!”
Snap! the overstra�ned l�ne sagged down �n one long festoon; the

tugg�ng log was gone.
“I crush the quadrant, the thunder turns the needles, and now the

mad sea parts the log-l�ne. But Ahab can mend all. Haul �n here,
Tah�t�an; reel up, Manxman. And look ye, let the carpenter make
another log, and mend thou the l�ne. See to �t.”

“There he goes now; to h�m noth�ng’s happened; but to me, the
skewer seems loosen�ng out of the m�ddle of the world. Haul �n, haul



�n, Tah�t�an! These l�nes run whole, and wh�rl�ng out: come �n broken,
and dragg�ng slow. Ha, P�p? come to help; eh, P�p?”

“P�p? whom call ye P�p? P�p jumped from the whale-boat. P�p’s
m�ss�ng. Let’s see now �f ye haven’t f�shed h�m up here, f�sherman. It
drags hard; I guess he’s hold�ng on. Jerk h�m, Tah�t�! Jerk h�m off; we
haul �n no cowards here. Ho! there’s h�s arm just break�ng water. A
hatchet! a hatchet! cut �t off—we haul �n no cowards here. Capta�n
Ahab! s�r, s�r! here’s P�p, try�ng to get on board aga�n.”

“Peace, thou crazy loon,” cr�ed the Manxman, se�z�ng h�m by the
arm. “Away from the quarter-deck!”

“The greater �d�ot ever scolds the lesser,” muttered Ahab,
advanc�ng. “Hands off from that hol�ness! Where sayest thou P�p
was, boy?

“Astern there, s�r, astern! Lo! lo!”
“And who art thou, boy? I see not my reflect�on �n the vacant pup�ls

of thy eyes. Oh God! that man should be a th�ng for �mmortal souls to
s�eve through! Who art thou, boy?”

“Bell-boy, s�r; sh�p’s-cr�er; d�ng, dong, d�ng! P�p! P�p! P�p! One
hundred pounds of clay reward for P�p; f�ve feet h�gh—looks
cowardly—qu�ckest known by that! D�ng, dong, d�ng! Who’s seen P�p
the coward?”

“There can be no hearts above the snow-l�ne. Oh, ye frozen
heavens! look down here. Ye d�d beget th�s luckless ch�ld, and have
abandoned h�m, ye creat�ve l�bert�nes. Here, boy; Ahab’s cab�n shall
be P�p’s home henceforth, wh�le Ahab l�ves. Thou touchest my
�nmost centre, boy; thou art t�ed to me by cords woven of my heart-
str�ngs. Come, let’s down.”

“What’s th�s? here’s velvet shark-sk�n,” �ntently gaz�ng at Ahab’s
hand, and feel�ng �t. “Ah, now, had poor P�p but felt so k�nd a th�ng as
th�s, perhaps he had ne’er been lost! Th�s seems to me, s�r, as a
man-rope; someth�ng that weak souls may hold by. Oh, s�r, let old
Perth now come and r�vet these two hands together; the black one
w�th the wh�te, for I w�ll not let th�s go.”

“Oh, boy, nor w�ll I thee, unless I should thereby drag thee to
worse horrors than are here. Come, then, to my cab�n. Lo! ye



bel�evers �n gods all goodness, and �n man all �ll, lo you! see the
omn�sc�ent gods obl�v�ous of suffer�ng man; and man, though �d�ot�c,
and know�ng not what he does, yet full of the sweet th�ngs of love
and grat�tude. Come! I feel prouder lead�ng thee by thy black hand,
than though I grasped an Emperor’s!”

“There go two daft ones now,” muttered the old Manxman. “One
daft w�th strength, the other daft w�th weakness. But here’s the end
of the rotten l�ne—all dr�pp�ng, too. Mend �t, eh? I th�nk we had best
have a new l�ne altogether. I’ll see Mr. Stubb about �t.”



CHAPTER 126. The L�fe-Buoy.
Steer�ng now south-eastward by Ahab’s levelled steel, and her

progress solely determ�ned by Ahab’s level log and l�ne; the Pequod
held on her path towards the Equator. Mak�ng so long a passage
through such unfrequented waters, descry�ng no sh�ps, and ere long,
s�deways �mpelled by unvary�ng trade w�nds, over waves
monotonously m�ld; all these seemed the strange calm th�ngs
prelud�ng some r�otous and desperate scene.

At last, when the sh�p drew near to the outsk�rts, as �t were, of the
Equator�al f�sh�ng-ground, and �n the deep darkness that goes before
the dawn, was sa�l�ng by a cluster of rocky �slets; the watch—then
headed by Flask—was startled by a cry so pla�nt�vely w�ld and
unearthly—l�ke half-art�culated wa�l�ngs of the ghosts of all Herod’s
murdered Innocents—that one and all, they started from the�r
rever�es, and for the space of some moments stood, or sat, or
leaned all transf�xedly l�sten�ng, l�ke the carved Roman slave, wh�le
that w�ld cry rema�ned w�th�n hear�ng. The Chr�st�an or c�v�l�zed part
of the crew sa�d �t was merma�ds, and shuddered; but the pagan
harpooneers rema�ned unappalled. Yet the grey Manxman—the
oldest mar�ner of all—declared that the w�ld thr�ll�ng sounds that were
heard, were the vo�ces of newly drowned men �n the sea.

Below �n h�s hammock, Ahab d�d not hear of th�s t�ll grey dawn,
when he came to the deck; �t was then recounted to h�m by Flask,
not unaccompan�ed w�th h�nted dark mean�ngs. He hollowly laughed,
and thus expla�ned the wonder.

Those rocky �slands the sh�p had passed were the resort of great
numbers of seals, and some young seals that had lost the�r dams, or
some dams that had lost the�r cubs, must have r�sen n�gh the sh�p
and kept company w�th her, cry�ng and sobb�ng w�th the�r human sort
of wa�l. But th�s only the more affected some of them, because most
mar�ners cher�sh a very superst�t�ous feel�ng about seals, ar�s�ng not
only from the�r pecul�ar tones when �n d�stress, but also from the



human look of the�r round heads and sem�-�ntell�gent faces, seen
peer�ngly upr�s�ng from the water alongs�de. In the sea, under certa�n
c�rcumstances, seals have more than once been m�staken for men.

But the bod�ngs of the crew were dest�ned to rece�ve a most
plaus�ble conf�rmat�on �n the fate of one of the�r number that morn�ng.
At sun-r�se th�s man went from h�s hammock to h�s mast-head at the
fore; and whether �t was that he was not yet half waked from h�s
sleep (for sa�lors somet�mes go aloft �n a trans�t�on state), whether �t
was thus w�th the man, there �s now no tell�ng; but, be that as �t may,
he had not been long at h�s perch, when a cry was heard—a cry and
a rush�ng—and look�ng up, they saw a fall�ng phantom �n the a�r; and
look�ng down, a l�ttle tossed heap of wh�te bubbles �n the blue of the
sea.

The l�fe-buoy—a long slender cask—was dropped from the stern,
where �t always hung obed�ent to a cunn�ng spr�ng; but no hand rose
to se�ze �t, and the sun hav�ng long beat upon th�s cask �t had
shrunken, so that �t slowly f�lled, and that parched wood also f�lled at
�ts every pore; and the studded �ron-bound cask followed the sa�lor to
the bottom, as �f to y�eld h�m h�s p�llow, though �n sooth but a hard
one.

And thus the f�rst man of the Pequod that mounted the mast to
look out for the Wh�te Whale, on the Wh�te Whale’s own pecul�ar
ground; that man was swallowed up �n the deep. But few, perhaps,
thought of that at the t�me. Indeed, �n some sort, they were not
gr�eved at th�s event, at least as a portent; for they regarded �t, not as
a foreshadow�ng of ev�l �n the future, but as the fulf�lment of an ev�l
already presaged. They declared that now they knew the reason of
those w�ld shr�eks they had heard the n�ght before. But aga�n the old
Manxman sa�d nay.

The lost l�fe-buoy was now to be replaced; Starbuck was d�rected
to see to �t; but as no cask of suff�c�ent l�ghtness could be found, and
as �n the fever�sh eagerness of what seemed the approach�ng cr�s�s
of the voyage, all hands were �mpat�ent of any to�l but what was
d�rectly connected w�th �ts f�nal end, whatever that m�ght prove to be;
therefore, they were go�ng to leave the sh�p’s stern unprov�ded w�th a



buoy, when by certa�n strange s�gns and �nuendoes Queequeg
h�nted a h�nt concern�ng h�s coff�n.

“A l�fe-buoy of a coff�n!” cr�ed Starbuck, start�ng.
“Rather queer, that, I should say,” sa�d Stubb.
“It w�ll make a good enough one,” sa�d Flask, “the carpenter here

can arrange �t eas�ly.”
“Br�ng �t up; there’s noth�ng else for �t,” sa�d Starbuck, after a

melancholy pause. “R�g �t, carpenter; do not look at me so—the
coff�n, I mean. Dost thou hear me? R�g �t.”

“And shall I na�l down the l�d, s�r?” mov�ng h�s hand as w�th a
hammer.

“Aye.”
“And shall I caulk the seams, s�r?” mov�ng h�s hand as w�th a

caulk�ng-�ron.
“Aye.”
“And shall I then pay over the same w�th p�tch, s�r?” mov�ng h�s

hand as w�th a p�tch-pot.
“Away! what possesses thee to th�s? Make a l�fe-buoy of the coff�n,

and no more.—Mr. Stubb, Mr. Flask, come forward w�th me.”
“He goes off �n a huff. The whole he can endure; at the parts he

baulks. Now I don’t l�ke th�s. I make a leg for Capta�n Ahab, and he
wears �t l�ke a gentleman; but I make a bandbox for Queequeg, and
he won’t put h�s head �nto �t. Are all my pa�ns to go for noth�ng w�th
that coff�n? And now I’m ordered to make a l�fe-buoy of �t. It’s l�ke
turn�ng an old coat; go�ng to br�ng the flesh on the other s�de now. I
don’t l�ke th�s cobbl�ng sort of bus�ness—I don’t l�ke �t at all; �t’s
und�gn�f�ed; �t’s not my place. Let t�nkers’ brats do t�nker�ngs; we are
the�r betters. I l�ke to take �n hand none but clean, v�rg�n, fa�r-and-
square mathemat�cal jobs, someth�ng that regularly beg�ns at the
beg�nn�ng, and �s at the m�ddle when m�dway, and comes to an end
at the conclus�on; not a cobbler’s job, that’s at an end �n the m�ddle,
and at the beg�nn�ng at the end. It’s the old woman’s tr�cks to be
g�v�ng cobbl�ng jobs. Lord! what an affect�on all old women have for
t�nkers. I know an old woman of s�xty-f�ve who ran away w�th a bald-
headed young t�nker once. And that’s the reason I never would work



for lonely w�dow old women ashore, when I kept my job-shop �n the
V�neyard; they m�ght have taken �t �nto the�r lonely old heads to run
off w�th me. But he�gh-ho! there are no caps at sea but snow-caps.
Let me see. Na�l down the l�d; caulk the seams; pay over the same
w�th p�tch; batten them down t�ght, and hang �t w�th the snap-spr�ng
over the sh�p’s stern. Were ever such th�ngs done before w�th a
coff�n? Some superst�t�ous old carpenters, now, would be t�ed up �n
the r�gg�ng, ere they would do the job. But I’m made of knotty
Aroostook hemlock; I don’t budge. Cruppered w�th a coff�n! Sa�l�ng
about w�th a grave-yard tray! But never m�nd. We workers �n woods
make br�dal-bedsteads and card-tables, as well as coff�ns and
hearses. We work by the month, or by the job, or by the prof�t; not for
us to ask the why and wherefore of our work, unless �t be too
confounded cobbl�ng, and then we stash �t �f we can. Hem! I’ll do the
job, now, tenderly. I’ll have me—let’s see—how many �n the sh�p’s
company, all told? But I’ve forgotten. Any way, I’ll have me th�rty
separate, Turk’s-headed l�fe-l�nes, each three feet long hang�ng all
round to the coff�n. Then, �f the hull go down, there’ll be th�rty l�vely
fellows all f�ght�ng for one coff�n, a s�ght not seen very often beneath
the sun! Come hammer, caulk�ng-�ron, p�tch-pot, and marl�ng-sp�ke!
Let’s to �t.”



CHAPTER 127. The Deck.
The coff�n la�d upon two l�ne-tubs, between the v�ce-bench and the

open hatchway; the Carpenter caulk�ng �ts seams; the str�ng of
tw�sted oakum slowly unw�nd�ng from a large roll of �t placed �n the
bosom of h�s frock.—Ahab comes slowly from the cab�n-gangway,
and hears P�p follow�ng h�m.

“Back, lad; I w�ll be w�th ye aga�n presently. He goes! Not th�s hand
compl�es w�th my humor more gen�ally than that boy.—M�ddle a�sle
of a church! What’s here?”

“L�fe-buoy, s�r. Mr. Starbuck’s orders. Oh, look, s�r! Beware the
hatchway!”

“Thank ye, man. Thy coff�n l�es handy to the vault.”
“S�r? The hatchway? oh! So �t does, s�r, so �t does.”
“Art not thou the leg-maker? Look, d�d not th�s stump come from

thy shop?”
“I bel�eve �t d�d, s�r; does the ferrule stand, s�r?”
“Well enough. But art thou not also the undertaker?”
“Aye, s�r; I patched up th�s th�ng here as a coff�n for Queequeg; but

they’ve set me now to turn�ng �t �nto someth�ng else.”
“Then tell me; art thou not an arrant, all-grasp�ng, �ntermeddl�ng,

monopol�s�ng, heathen�sh old scamp, to be one day mak�ng legs,
and the next day coff�ns to clap them �n, and yet aga�n l�fe-buoys out
of those same coff�ns? Thou art as unpr�nc�pled as the gods, and as
much of a jack-of-all-trades.”

“But I do not mean anyth�ng, s�r. I do as I do.”
“The gods aga�n. Hark ye, dost thou not ever s�ng work�ng about a

coff�n? The T�tans, they say, hummed snatches when ch�pp�ng out
the craters for volcanoes; and the grave-d�gger �n the play s�ngs,
spade �n hand. Dost thou never?”



“S�ng, s�r? Do I s�ng? Oh, I’m �nd�fferent enough, s�r, for that; but
the reason why the grave-d�gger made mus�c must have been
because there was none �n h�s spade, s�r. But the caulk�ng mallet �s
full of �t. Hark to �t.”

“Aye, and that’s because the l�d there’s a sound�ng-board; and
what �n all th�ngs makes the sound�ng-board �s th�s—there’s naught
beneath. And yet, a coff�n w�th a body �n �t r�ngs pretty much the
same, Carpenter. Hast thou ever helped carry a b�er, and heard the
coff�n knock aga�nst the churchyard gate, go�ng �n?

“Fa�th, s�r, I’ve——”
“Fa�th? What’s that?”
“Why, fa�th, s�r, �t’s only a sort of exclamat�on-l�ke—that’s all, s�r.”
“Um, um; go on.”
“I was about to say, s�r, that——”
“Art thou a s�lk-worm? Dost thou sp�n thy own shroud out of

thyself? Look at thy bosom! Despatch! and get these traps out of
s�ght.”

“He goes aft. That was sudden, now; but squalls come sudden �n
hot lat�tudes. I’ve heard that the Isle of Albemarle, one of the
Gall�pagos, �s cut by the Equator r�ght �n the m�ddle. Seems to me
some sort of Equator cuts yon old man, too, r�ght �n h�s m�ddle. He’s
always under the L�ne—f�ery hot, I tell ye! He’s look�ng th�s way—
come, oakum; qu�ck. Here we go aga�n. Th�s wooden mallet �s the
cork, and I’m the professor of mus�cal glasses—tap, tap!”

(Ahab to h�mself.)
“There’s a s�ght! There’s a sound! The greyheaded woodpecker

tapp�ng the hollow tree! Bl�nd and dumb m�ght well be env�ed now.
See! that th�ng rests on two l�ne-tubs, full of tow-l�nes. A most
mal�c�ous wag, that fellow. Rat-tat! So man’s seconds t�ck! Oh! how
�mmater�al are all mater�als! What th�ngs real are there, but
�mponderable thoughts? Here now’s the very dreaded symbol of
gr�m death, by a mere hap, made the express�ve s�gn of the help and
hope of most endangered l�fe. A l�fe-buoy of a coff�n! Does �t go
further? Can �t be that �n some sp�r�tual sense the coff�n �s, after all,
but an �mmortal�ty-preserver! I’ll th�nk of that. But no. So far gone am



I �n the dark s�de of earth, that �ts other s�de, the theoret�c br�ght one,
seems but uncerta�n tw�l�ght to me. W�ll ye never have done,
Carpenter, w�th that accursed sound? I go below; let me not see that
th�ng here when I return aga�n. Now, then, P�p, we’ll talk th�s over; I
do suck most wondrous ph�losoph�es from thee! Some unknown
condu�ts from the unknown worlds must empty �nto thee!”



CHAPTER 128. The Pequod Meets The
Rachel.

Next day, a large sh�p, the Rachel, was descr�ed, bear�ng d�rectly
down upon the Pequod, all her spars th�ckly cluster�ng w�th men. At
the t�me the Pequod was mak�ng good speed through the water; but
as the broad-w�nged w�ndward stranger shot n�gh to her, the boastful
sa�ls all fell together as blank bladders that are burst, and all l�fe fled
from the sm�tten hull.

“Bad news; she br�ngs bad news,” muttered the old Manxman. But
ere her commander, who, w�th trumpet to mouth, stood up �n h�s
boat; ere he could hopefully ha�l, Ahab’s vo�ce was heard.

“Hast seen the Wh�te Whale?”
“Aye, yesterday. Have ye seen a whale-boat adr�ft?”
Throttl�ng h�s joy, Ahab negat�vely answered th�s unexpected

quest�on; and would then have fa�n boarded the stranger, when the
stranger capta�n h�mself, hav�ng stopped h�s vessel’s way, was seen
descend�ng her s�de. A few keen pulls, and h�s boat-hook soon
cl�nched the Pequod’s ma�n-cha�ns, and he sprang to the deck.
Immed�ately he was recogn�sed by Ahab for a Nantucketer he knew.
But no formal salutat�on was exchanged.

“Where was he?—not k�lled!—not k�lled!” cr�ed Ahab, closely
advanc�ng. “How was �t?”

It seemed that somewhat late on the afternoon of the day
prev�ous, wh�le three of the stranger’s boats were engaged w�th a
shoal of whales, wh�ch had led them some four or f�ve m�les from the
sh�p; and wh�le they were yet �n sw�ft chase to w�ndward, the wh�te
hump and head of Moby D�ck had suddenly loomed up out of the
water, not very far to leeward; whereupon, the fourth r�gged boat—a
reserved one—had been �nstantly lowered �n chase. After a keen sa�l
before the w�nd, th�s fourth boat—the sw�ftest keeled of all—seemed
to have succeeded �n fasten�ng—at least, as well as the man at the



mast-head could tell anyth�ng about �t. In the d�stance he saw the
d�m�n�shed dotted boat; and then a sw�ft gleam of bubbl�ng wh�te
water; and after that noth�ng more; whence �t was concluded that the
str�cken whale must have �ndef�n�tely run away w�th h�s pursuers, as
often happens. There was some apprehens�on, but no pos�t�ve
alarm, as yet. The recall s�gnals were placed �n the r�gg�ng; darkness
came on; and forced to p�ck up her three far to w�ndward boats—ere
go�ng �n quest of the fourth one �n the prec�sely oppos�te d�rect�on—
the sh�p had not only been necess�tated to leave that boat to �ts fate
t�ll near m�dn�ght, but, for the t�me, to �ncrease her d�stance from �t.
But the rest of her crew be�ng at last safe aboard, she crowded all
sa�l—stunsa�l on stunsa�l—after the m�ss�ng boat; k�ndl�ng a f�re �n
her try-pots for a beacon; and every other man aloft on the look-out.
But though when she had thus sa�led a suff�c�ent d�stance to ga�n the
presumed place of the absent ones when last seen; though she then
paused to lower her spare boats to pull all around her; and not
f�nd�ng anyth�ng, had aga�n dashed on; aga�n paused, and lowered
her boats; and though she had thus cont�nued do�ng t�ll dayl�ght; yet
not the least gl�mpse of the m�ss�ng keel had been seen.

The story told, the stranger Capta�n �mmed�ately went on to reveal
h�s object �n board�ng the Pequod. He des�red that sh�p to un�te w�th
h�s own �n the search; by sa�l�ng over the sea some four or f�ve m�les
apart, on parallel l�nes, and so sweep�ng a double hor�zon, as �t
were.

“I w�ll wager someth�ng now,” wh�spered Stubb to Flask, “that
some one �n that m�ss�ng boat wore off that Capta�n’s best coat;
mayhap, h�s watch—he’s so cursed anx�ous to get �t back. Who ever
heard of two p�ous whale-sh�ps cru�s�ng after one m�ss�ng whale-boat
�n the he�ght of the whal�ng season? See, Flask, only see how pale
he looks—pale �n the very buttons of h�s eyes—look—�t wasn’t the
coat—�t must have been the—”

“My boy, my own boy �s among them. For God’s sake—I beg, I
conjure”—here excla�med the stranger Capta�n to Ahab, who thus far
had but �c�ly rece�ved h�s pet�t�on. “For e�ght-and-forty hours let me
charter your sh�p—I w�ll gladly pay for �t, and roundly pay for �t—�f



there be no other way—for e�ght-and-forty hours only—only that—
you must, oh, you must, and you shall do th�s th�ng.”

“H�s son!” cr�ed Stubb, “oh, �t’s h�s son he’s lost! I take back the
coat and watch—what says Ahab? We must save that boy.”

“He’s drowned w�th the rest on ’em, last n�ght,” sa�d the old Manx
sa�lor stand�ng beh�nd them; “I heard; all of ye heard the�r sp�r�ts.”

Now, as �t shortly turned out, what made th�s �nc�dent of the
Rachel’s the more melancholy, was the c�rcumstance, that not only
was one of the Capta�n’s sons among the number of the m�ss�ng
boat’s crew; but among the number of the other boat’s crews, at the
same t�me, but on the other hand, separated from the sh�p dur�ng the
dark v�c�ss�tudes of the chase, there had been st�ll another son; as
that for a t�me, the wretched father was plunged to the bottom of the
cruellest perplex�ty; wh�ch was only solved for h�m by h�s ch�ef
mate’s �nst�nct�vely adopt�ng the ord�nary procedure of a whale-sh�p
�n such emergenc�es, that �s, when placed between jeopard�zed but
d�v�ded boats, always to p�ck up the major�ty f�rst. But the capta�n, for
some unknown const�tut�onal reason, had refra�ned from ment�on�ng
all th�s, and not t�ll forced to �t by Ahab’s �c�ness d�d he allude to h�s
one yet m�ss�ng boy; a l�ttle lad, but twelve years old, whose father
w�th the earnest but unm�sg�v�ng hard�hood of a Nantucketer’s
paternal love, had thus early sought to �n�t�ate h�m �n the per�ls and
wonders of a vocat�on almost �mmemor�ally the dest�ny of all h�s
race. Nor does �t unfrequently occur, that Nantucket capta�ns w�ll
send a son of such tender age away from them, for a protracted
three or four years’ voyage �n some other sh�p than the�r own; so that
the�r f�rst knowledge of a whaleman’s career shall be unenervated by
any chance d�splay of a father’s natural but unt�mely part�al�ty, or
undue apprehens�veness and concern.

Meant�me, now the stranger was st�ll beseech�ng h�s poor boon of
Ahab; and Ahab st�ll stood l�ke an anv�l, rece�v�ng every shock, but
w�thout the least qu�ver�ng of h�s own.

“I w�ll not go,” sa�d the stranger, “t�ll you say aye to me. Do to me
as you would have me do to you �n the l�ke case. For you too have a
boy, Capta�n Ahab—though but a ch�ld, and nestl�ng safely at home



now—a ch�ld of your old age too—Yes, yes, you relent; I see �t—run,
run, men, now, and stand by to square �n the yards.”

“Avast,” cr�ed Ahab—“touch not a rope-yarn”; then �n a vo�ce that
prolong�ngly moulded every word—“Capta�n Gard�ner, I w�ll not do �t.
Even now I lose t�me. Good-bye, good-bye. God bless ye, man, and
may I forg�ve myself, but I must go. Mr. Starbuck, look at the
b�nnacle watch, and �n three m�nutes from th�s present �nstant warn
off all strangers: then brace forward aga�n, and let the sh�p sa�l as
before.”

Hurr�edly turn�ng, w�th averted face, he descended �nto h�s cab�n,
leav�ng the strange capta�n transf�xed at th�s uncond�t�onal and utter
reject�on of h�s so earnest su�t. But start�ng from h�s enchantment,
Gard�ner s�lently hurr�ed to the s�de; more fell than stepped �nto h�s
boat, and returned to h�s sh�p.

Soon the two sh�ps d�verged the�r wakes; and long as the strange
vessel was �n v�ew, she was seen to yaw h�ther and th�ther at every
dark spot, however small, on the sea. Th�s way and that her yards
were swung round; starboard and larboard, she cont�nued to tack;
now she beat aga�nst a head sea; and aga�n �t pushed her before �t;
wh�le all the wh�le, her masts and yards were th�ckly clustered w�th
men, as three tall cherry trees, when the boys are cherry�ng among
the boughs.

But by her st�ll halt�ng course and w�nd�ng, woeful way, you pla�nly
saw that th�s sh�p that so wept w�th spray, st�ll rema�ned w�thout
comfort. She was Rachel, weep�ng for her ch�ldren, because they
were not.



CHAPTER 129. The Cab�n.
(Ahab mov�ng to go on deck; P�p catches h�m by the hand to

follow.)
“Lad, lad, I tell thee thou must not follow Ahab now. The hour �s

com�ng when Ahab would not scare thee from h�m, yet would not
have thee by h�m. There �s that �n thee, poor lad, wh�ch I feel too
cur�ng to my malady. L�ke cures l�ke; and for th�s hunt, my malady
becomes my most des�red health. Do thou ab�de below here, where
they shall serve thee, as �f thou wert the capta�n. Aye, lad, thou shalt
s�t here �n my own screwed cha�r; another screw to �t, thou must be.”

“No, no, no! ye have not a whole body, s�r; do ye but use poor me
for your one lost leg; only tread upon me, s�r; I ask no more, so I
rema�n a part of ye.”

“Oh! sp�te of m�ll�on v�lla�ns, th�s makes me a b�got �n the fadeless
f�del�ty of man!—and a black! and crazy!—but meth�nks l�ke-cures-
l�ke appl�es to h�m too; he grows so sane aga�n.”

“They tell me, s�r, that Stubb d�d once desert poor l�ttle P�p, whose
drowned bones now show wh�te, for all the blackness of h�s l�v�ng
sk�n. But I w�ll never desert ye, s�r, as Stubb d�d h�m. S�r, I must go
w�th ye.”

“If thou speakest thus to me much more, Ahab’s purpose keels up
�n h�m. I tell thee no; �t cannot be.”

“Oh good master, master, master!
“Weep so, and I w�ll murder thee! have a care, for Ahab too �s

mad. L�sten, and thou w�lt often hear my �vory foot upon the deck,
and st�ll know that I am there. And now I qu�t thee. Thy hand!—Met!
True art thou, lad, as the c�rcumference to �ts centre. So: God for
ever bless thee; and �f �t come to that,—God for ever save thee, let
what w�ll befall.”

(Ahab goes; P�p steps one step forward.)



“Here he th�s �nstant stood; I stand �n h�s a�r,—but I’m alone. Now
were even poor P�p here I could endure �t, but he’s m�ss�ng. P�p! P�p!
D�ng, dong, d�ng! Who’s seen P�p? He must be up here; let’s try the
door. What? ne�ther lock, nor bolt, nor bar; and yet there’s no
open�ng �t. It must be the spell; he told me to stay here: Aye, and told
me th�s screwed cha�r was m�ne. Here, then, I’ll seat me, aga�nst the
transom, �n the sh�p’s full m�ddle, all her keel and her three masts
before me. Here, our old sa�lors say, �n the�r black seventy-fours
great adm�rals somet�mes s�t at table, and lord �t over rows of
capta�ns and l�eutenants. Ha! what’s th�s? epaulets! epaulets! the
epaulets all come crowd�ng! Pass round the decanters; glad to see
ye; f�ll up, mons�eurs! What an odd feel�ng, now, when a black boy’s
host to wh�te men w�th gold lace upon the�r coats!—Mons�eurs, have
ye seen one P�p?—a l�ttle negro lad, f�ve feet h�gh, hang-dog look,
and cowardly! Jumped from a whale-boat once;—seen h�m? No!
Well then, f�ll up aga�n, capta�ns, and let’s dr�nk shame upon all
cowards! I name no names. Shame upon them! Put one foot upon
the table. Shame upon all cowards.—H�st! above there, I hear �vory
—Oh, master! master! I am �ndeed down-hearted when you walk
over me. But here I’ll stay, though th�s stern str�kes rocks; and they
bulge through; and oysters come to jo�n me.”



CHAPTER 130. The Hat.
And now that at the proper t�me and place, after so long and w�de

a prel�m�nary cru�se, Ahab,—all other whal�ng waters swept—
seemed to have chased h�s foe �nto an ocean-fold, to slay h�m the
more securely there; now, that he found h�mself hard by the very
lat�tude and long�tude where h�s torment�ng wound had been
�nfl�cted; now that a vessel had been spoken wh�ch on the very day
preced�ng had actually encountered Moby D�ck;—and now that all
h�s success�ve meet�ngs w�th var�ous sh�ps contrast�ngly concurred
to show the demon�ac �nd�fference w�th wh�ch the wh�te whale tore
h�s hunters, whether s�nn�ng or s�nned aga�nst; now �t was that there
lurked a someth�ng �n the old man’s eyes, wh�ch �t was hardly
sufferable for feeble souls to see. As the unsett�ng polar star, wh�ch
through the l�velong, arct�c, s�x months’ n�ght susta�ns �ts p�erc�ng,
steady, central gaze; so Ahab’s purpose now f�xedly gleamed down
upon the constant m�dn�ght of the gloomy crew. It dom�neered above
them so, that all the�r bod�ngs, doubts, m�sg�v�ngs, fears, were fa�n to
h�de beneath the�r souls, and not sprout forth a s�ngle spear or leaf.

In th�s foreshadow�ng �nterval too, all humor, forced or natural,
van�shed. Stubb no more strove to ra�se a sm�le; Starbuck no more
strove to check one. Al�ke, joy and sorrow, hope and fear, seemed
ground to f�nest dust, and powdered, for the t�me, �n the clamped
mortar of Ahab’s �ron soul. L�ke mach�nes, they dumbly moved about
the deck, ever consc�ous that the old man’s despot eye was on
them.

But d�d you deeply scan h�m �n h�s more secret conf�dent�al hours;
when he thought no glance but one was on h�m; then you would
have seen that even as Ahab’s eyes so awed the crew’s, the
�nscrutable Parsee’s glance awed h�s; or somehow, at least, �n some
w�ld way, at t�mes affected �t. Such an added, gl�d�ng strangeness
began to �nvest the th�n Fedallah now; such ceaseless shudder�ngs
shook h�m; that the men looked dub�ous at h�m; half uncerta�n, as �t



seemed, whether �ndeed he were a mortal substance, or else a
tremulous shadow cast upon the deck by some unseen be�ng’s body.
And that shadow was always hover�ng there. For not by n�ght, even,
had Fedallah ever certa�nly been known to slumber, or go below. He
would stand st�ll for hours: but never sat or leaned; h�s wan but
wondrous eyes d�d pla�nly say—We two watchmen never rest.

Nor, at any t�me, by n�ght or day could the mar�ners now step upon
the deck, unless Ahab was before them; e�ther stand�ng �n h�s p�vot-
hole, or exactly pac�ng the planks between two undev�at�ng l�m�ts,—
the ma�n-mast and the m�zen; or else they saw h�m stand�ng �n the
cab�n-scuttle,—h�s l�v�ng foot advanced upon the deck, as �f to step;
h�s hat slouched heav�ly over h�s eyes; so that however mot�onless
he stood, however the days and n�ghts were added on, that he had
not swung �n h�s hammock; yet h�dden beneath that slouch�ng hat,
they could never tell unerr�ngly whether, for all th�s, h�s eyes were
really closed at t�mes; or whether he was st�ll �ntently scann�ng them;
no matter, though he stood so �n the scuttle for a whole hour on the
stretch, and the unheeded n�ght-damp gathered �n beads of dew
upon that stone-carved coat and hat. The clothes that the n�ght had
wet, the next day’s sunsh�ne dr�ed upon h�m; and so, day after day,
and n�ght after n�ght; he went no more beneath the planks; whatever
he wanted from the cab�n that th�ng he sent for.

He ate �n the same open a�r; that �s, h�s two only meals,—
breakfast and d�nner: supper he never touched; nor reaped h�s
beard; wh�ch darkly grew all gnarled, as unearthed roots of trees
blown over, wh�ch st�ll grow �dly on at naked base, though per�shed
�n the upper verdure. But though h�s whole l�fe was now become one
watch on deck; and though the Parsee’s myst�c watch was w�thout
�nterm�ss�on as h�s own; yet these two never seemed to speak—one
man to the other—unless at long �ntervals some pass�ng
unmomentous matter made �t necessary. Though such a potent spell
seemed secretly to jo�n the twa�n; openly, and to the awe-struck
crew, they seemed pole-l�ke asunder. If by day they chanced to
speak one word; by n�ght, dumb men were both, so far as concerned
the sl�ghtest verbal �nterchange. At t�mes, for longest hours, w�thout
a s�ngle ha�l, they stood far parted �n the starl�ght; Ahab �n h�s scuttle,
the Parsee by the ma�nmast; but st�ll f�xedly gaz�ng upon each other;



as �f �n the Parsee Ahab saw h�s forethrown shadow, �n Ahab the
Parsee h�s abandoned substance.

And yet, somehow, d�d Ahab—�n h�s own proper self, as da�ly,
hourly, and every �nstant, command�ngly revealed to h�s
subord�nates,—Ahab seemed an �ndependent lord; the Parsee but
h�s slave. St�ll aga�n both seemed yoked together, and an unseen
tyrant dr�v�ng them; the lean shade s�d�ng the sol�d r�b. For be th�s
Parsee what he may, all r�b and keel was sol�d Ahab.

At the f�rst fa�ntest gl�mmer�ng of the dawn, h�s �ron vo�ce was
heard from aft,—“Man the mast-heads!”—and all through the day, t�ll
after sunset and after tw�l�ght, the same vo�ce every hour, at the
str�k�ng of the helmsman’s bell, was heard—“What d’ye see?—
sharp! sharp!”

But when three or four days had sl�ded by, after meet�ng the
ch�ldren-seek�ng Rachel; and no spout had yet been seen; the
monoman�ac old man seemed d�strustful of h�s crew’s f�del�ty; at
least, of nearly all except the Pagan harpooneers; he seemed to
doubt, even, whether Stubb and Flask m�ght not w�ll�ngly overlook
the s�ght he sought. But �f these susp�c�ons were really h�s, he
sagac�ously refra�ned from verbally express�ng them, however h�s
act�ons m�ght seem to h�nt them.

“I w�ll have the f�rst s�ght of the whale myself,”—he sa�d. “Aye!
Ahab must have the doubloon!” and w�th h�s own hands he r�gged a
nest of basketed bowl�nes; and send�ng a hand aloft, w�th a s�ngle
sheaved block, to secure to the ma�n-mast head, he rece�ved the two
ends of the downward-reeved rope; and attach�ng one to h�s basket
prepared a p�n for the other end, �n order to fasten �t at the ra�l. Th�s
done, w�th that end yet �n h�s hand and stand�ng bes�de the p�n, he
looked round upon h�s crew, sweep�ng from one to the other;
paus�ng h�s glance long upon Daggoo, Queequeg, Tashtego; but
shunn�ng Fedallah; and then settl�ng h�s f�rm rely�ng eye upon the
ch�ef mate, sa�d,—“Take the rope, s�r—I g�ve �t �nto thy hands,
Starbuck.” Then arrang�ng h�s person �n the basket, he gave the
word for them to ho�st h�m to h�s perch, Starbuck be�ng the one who
secured the rope at last; and afterwards stood near �t. And thus, w�th
one hand cl�ng�ng round the royal mast, Ahab gazed abroad upon



the sea for m�les and m�les,—ahead, astern, th�s s�de, and that,—
w�th�n the w�de expanded c�rcle commanded at so great a he�ght.

When �n work�ng w�th h�s hands at some lofty almost �solated
place �n the r�gg�ng, wh�ch chances to afford no foothold, the sa�lor at
sea �s ho�sted up to that spot, and susta�ned there by the rope; under
these c�rcumstances, �ts fastened end on deck �s always g�ven �n
str�ct charge to some one man who has the spec�al watch of �t.
Because �n such a w�lderness of runn�ng r�gg�ng, whose var�ous
d�fferent relat�ons aloft cannot always be �nfall�bly d�scerned by what
�s seen of them at the deck; and when the deck-ends of these ropes
are be�ng every few m�nutes cast down from the fasten�ngs, �t would
be but a natural fatal�ty, �f, unprov�ded w�th a constant watchman, the
ho�sted sa�lor should by some carelessness of the crew be cast adr�ft
and fall all swoop�ng to the sea. So Ahab’s proceed�ngs �n th�s matter
were not unusual; the only strange th�ng about them seemed to be,
that Starbuck, almost the one only man who had ever ventured to
oppose h�m w�th anyth�ng �n the sl�ghtest degree approach�ng to
dec�s�on—one of those too, whose fa�thfulness on the look-out he
had seemed to doubt somewhat;—�t was strange, that th�s was the
very man he should select for h�s watchman; freely g�v�ng h�s whole
l�fe �nto such an otherw�se d�strusted person’s hands.

Now, the f�rst t�me Ahab was perched aloft; ere he had been there
ten m�nutes; one of those red-b�lled savage sea-hawks wh�ch so
often fly �ncommod�ously close round the manned mast-heads of
whalemen �n these lat�tudes; one of these b�rds came wheel�ng and
scream�ng round h�s head �n a maze of untrackably sw�ft c�rcl�ngs.
Then �t darted a thousand feet stra�ght up �nto the a�r; then sp�ral�zed
downwards, and went eddy�ng aga�n round h�s head.

But w�th h�s gaze f�xed upon the d�m and d�stant hor�zon, Ahab
seemed not to mark th�s w�ld b�rd; nor, �ndeed, would any one else
have marked �t much, �t be�ng no uncommon c�rcumstance; only now
almost the least heedful eye seemed to see some sort of cunn�ng
mean�ng �n almost every s�ght.

“Your hat, your hat, s�r!” suddenly cr�ed the S�c�l�an seaman, who
be�ng posted at the m�zen-mast-head, stood d�rectly beh�nd Ahab,



though somewhat lower than h�s level, and w�th a deep gulf of a�r
d�v�d�ng them.

But already the sable w�ng was before the old man’s eyes; the
long hooked b�ll at h�s head: w�th a scream, the black hawk darted
away w�th h�s pr�ze.

An eagle flew thr�ce round Tarqu�n’s head, remov�ng h�s cap to
replace �t, and thereupon Tanaqu�l, h�s w�fe, declared that Tarqu�n
would be k�ng of Rome. But only by the replac�ng of the cap was that
omen accounted good. Ahab’s hat was never restored; the w�ld hawk
flew on and on w�th �t; far �n advance of the prow: and at last
d�sappeared; wh�le from the po�nt of that d�sappearance, a m�nute
black spot was d�mly d�scerned, fall�ng from that vast he�ght �nto the
sea.





CHAPTER 131. The Pequod Meets The
Del�ght.

The �ntense Pequod sa�led on; the roll�ng waves and days went
by; the l�fe-buoy-coff�n st�ll l�ghtly swung; and another sh�p, most
m�serably m�snamed the Del�ght, was descr�ed. As she drew n�gh, all
eyes were f�xed upon her broad beams, called shears, wh�ch, �n
some whal�ng-sh�ps, cross the quarter-deck at the he�ght of e�ght or
n�ne feet; serv�ng to carry the spare, unr�gged, or d�sabled boats.

Upon the stranger’s shears were beheld the shattered, wh�te r�bs,
and some few spl�ntered planks, of what had once been a whale-
boat; but you now saw through th�s wreck, as pla�nly as you see
through the peeled, half-unh�nged, and bleach�ng skeleton of a
horse.

“Hast seen the Wh�te Whale?”
“Look!” repl�ed the hollow-cheeked capta�n from h�s taffra�l; and

w�th h�s trumpet he po�nted to the wreck.
“Hast k�lled h�m?”
“The harpoon �s not yet forged that ever w�ll do that,” answered the

other, sadly glanc�ng upon a rounded hammock on the deck, whose
gathered s�des some no�seless sa�lors were busy �n sew�ng together.

“Not forged!” and snatch�ng Perth’s levelled �ron from the crotch,
Ahab held �t out, excla�m�ng—“Look ye, Nantucketer; here �n th�s
hand I hold h�s death! Tempered �n blood, and tempered by l�ghtn�ng
are these barbs; and I swear to temper them tr�ply �n that hot place
beh�nd the f�n, where the Wh�te Whale most feels h�s accursed l�fe!”

“Then God keep thee, old man—see’st thou that”—po�nt�ng to the
hammock—“I bury but one of f�ve stout men, who were al�ve only
yesterday; but were dead ere n�ght. Only that one I bury; the rest
were bur�ed before they d�ed; you sa�l upon the�r tomb.” Then turn�ng
to h�s crew—“Are ye ready there? place the plank then on the ra�l,



and l�ft the body; so, then—Oh! God”—advanc�ng towards the
hammock w�th upl�fted hands—“may the resurrect�on and the l�fe
——”

“Brace forward! Up helm!” cr�ed Ahab l�ke l�ghtn�ng to h�s men.
But the suddenly started Pequod was not qu�ck enough to escape

the sound of the splash that the corpse soon made as �t struck the
sea; not so qu�ck, �ndeed, but that some of the fly�ng bubbles m�ght
have spr�nkled her hull w�th the�r ghostly bapt�sm.

As Ahab now gl�ded from the dejected Del�ght, the strange l�fe-
buoy hang�ng at the Pequod’s stern came �nto consp�cuous rel�ef.

“Ha! yonder! look yonder, men!” cr�ed a forebod�ng vo�ce �n her
wake. “In va�n, oh, ye strangers, ye fly our sad bur�al; ye but turn us
your taffra�l to show us your coff�n!”



CHAPTER 132. The Symphony.
It was a clear steel-blue day. The f�rmaments of a�r and sea were

hardly separable �n that all-pervad�ng azure; only, the pens�ve a�r
was transparently pure and soft, w�th a woman’s look, and the robust
and man-l�ke sea heaved w�th long, strong, l�nger�ng swells, as
Samson’s chest �n h�s sleep.

H�ther, and th�ther, on h�gh, gl�ded the snow-wh�te w�ngs of small,
unspeckled b�rds; these were the gentle thoughts of the fem�n�ne a�r;
but to and fro �n the deeps, far down �n the bottomless blue, rushed
m�ghty lev�athans, sword-f�sh, and sharks; and these were the
strong, troubled, murderous th�nk�ngs of the mascul�ne sea.

But though thus contrast�ng w�th�n, the contrast was only �n shades
and shadows w�thout; those two seemed one; �t was only the sex, as
�t were, that d�st�ngu�shed them.

Aloft, l�ke a royal czar and k�ng, the sun seemed g�v�ng th�s gentle
a�r to th�s bold and roll�ng sea; even as br�de to groom. And at the
g�rdl�ng l�ne of the hor�zon, a soft and tremulous mot�on—most seen
here at the equator—denoted the fond, throbb�ng trust, the lov�ng
alarms, w�th wh�ch the poor br�de gave her bosom away.

T�ed up and tw�sted; gnarled and knotted w�th wr�nkles; haggardly
f�rm and uny�eld�ng; h�s eyes glow�ng l�ke coals, that st�ll glow �n the
ashes of ru�n; untotter�ng Ahab stood forth �n the clearness of the
morn; l�ft�ng h�s spl�ntered helmet of a brow to the fa�r g�rl’s forehead
of heaven.

Oh, �mmortal �nfancy, and �nnocency of the azure! Inv�s�ble w�nged
creatures that frol�c all round us! Sweet ch�ldhood of a�r and sky! how
obl�v�ous were ye of old Ahab’s close-co�led woe! But so have I seen
l�ttle M�r�am and Martha, laugh�ng-eyed elves, heedlessly gambol
around the�r old s�re; sport�ng w�th the c�rcle of s�nged locks wh�ch
grew on the marge of that burnt-out crater of h�s bra�n.



Slowly cross�ng the deck from the scuttle, Ahab leaned over the
s�de and watched how h�s shadow �n the water sank and sank to h�s
gaze, the more and the more that he strove to p�erce the profund�ty.
But the lovely aromas �n that enchanted a�r d�d at last seem to d�spel,
for a moment, the cankerous th�ng �n h�s soul. That glad, happy a�r,
that w�nsome sky, d�d at last stroke and caress h�m; the step-mother
world, so long cruel—forb�dd�ng—now threw affect�onate arms round
h�s stubborn neck, and d�d seem to joyously sob over h�m, as �f over
one, that however w�lful and err�ng, she could yet f�nd �t �n her heart
to save and to bless. From beneath h�s slouched hat Ahab dropped
a tear �nto the sea; nor d�d all the Pac�f�c conta�n such wealth as that
one wee drop.

Starbuck saw the old man; saw h�m, how he heav�ly leaned over
the s�de; and he seemed to hear �n h�s own true heart the
measureless sobb�ng that stole out of the centre of the seren�ty
around. Careful not to touch h�m, or be not�ced by h�m, he yet drew
near to h�m, and stood there.

Ahab turned.
“Starbuck!”
“S�r.”
“Oh, Starbuck! �t �s a m�ld, m�ld w�nd, and a m�ld look�ng sky. On

such a day—very much such a sweetness as th�s—I struck my f�rst
whale—a boy-harpooneer of e�ghteen! Forty—forty—forty years ago!
—ago! Forty years of cont�nual whal�ng! forty years of pr�vat�on, and
per�l, and storm-t�me! forty years on the p�t�less sea! for forty years
has Ahab forsaken the peaceful land, for forty years to make war on
the horrors of the deep! Aye and yes, Starbuck, out of those forty
years I have not spent three ashore. When I th�nk of th�s l�fe I have
led; the desolat�on of sol�tude �t has been; the masoned, walled-town
of a Capta�n’s exclus�veness, wh�ch adm�ts but small entrance to any
sympathy from the green country w�thout—oh, wear�ness!
heav�ness! Gu�nea-coast slavery of sol�tary command!—when I th�nk
of all th�s; only half-suspected, not so keenly known to me before—
and how for forty years I have fed upon dry salted fare—f�t emblem
of the dry nour�shment of my so�l!—when the poorest landsman has
had fresh fru�t to h�s da�ly hand, and broken the world’s fresh bread



to my mouldy crusts—away, whole oceans away, from that young
g�rl-w�fe I wedded past f�fty, and sa�led for Cape Horn the next day,
leav�ng but one dent �n my marr�age p�llow—w�fe? w�fe?—rather a
w�dow w�th her husband al�ve! Aye, I w�dowed that poor g�rl when I
marr�ed her, Starbuck; and then, the madness, the frenzy, the bo�l�ng
blood and the smok�ng brow, w�th wh�ch, for a thousand lower�ngs
old Ahab has fur�ously, foam�ngly chased h�s prey—more a demon
than a man!—aye, aye! what a forty years’ fool—fool—old fool, has
old Ahab been! Why th�s str�fe of the chase? why weary, and palsy
the arm at the oar, and the �ron, and the lance? how the r�cher or
better �s Ahab now? Behold. Oh, Starbuck! �s �t not hard, that w�th
th�s weary load I bear, one poor leg should have been snatched from
under me? Here, brush th�s old ha�r as�de; �t bl�nds me, that I seem
to weep. Locks so grey d�d never grow but from out some ashes! But
do I look very old, so very, very old, Starbuck? I feel deadly fa�nt,
bowed, and humped, as though I were Adam, stagger�ng beneath
the p�led centur�es s�nce Parad�se. God! God! God!—crack my heart!
—stave my bra�n!—mockery! mockery! b�tter, b�t�ng mockery of grey
ha�rs, have I l�ved enough joy to wear ye; and seem and feel thus
�ntolerably old? Close! stand close to me, Starbuck; let me look �nto
a human eye; �t �s better than to gaze �nto sea or sky; better than to
gaze upon God. By the green land; by the br�ght hearth-stone! th�s �s
the mag�c glass, man; I see my w�fe and my ch�ld �n th�ne eye. No,
no; stay on board, on board!—lower not when I do; when branded
Ahab g�ves chase to Moby D�ck. That hazard shall not be th�ne. No,
no! not w�th the far away home I see �n that eye!”

“Oh, my Capta�n! my Capta�n! noble soul! grand old heart, after all!
why should any one g�ve chase to that hated f�sh! Away w�th me! let
us fly these deadly waters! let us home! W�fe and ch�ld, too, are
Starbuck’s—w�fe and ch�ld of h�s brotherly, s�sterly, play-fellow youth;
even as th�ne, s�r, are the w�fe and ch�ld of thy lov�ng, long�ng,
paternal old age! Away! let us away!—th�s �nstant let me alter the
course! How cheer�ly, how h�lar�ously, O my Capta�n, would we bowl
on our way to see old Nantucket aga�n! I th�nk, s�r, they have some
such m�ld blue days, even as th�s, �n Nantucket.”

“They have, they have. I have seen them—some summer days �n
the morn�ng. About th�s t�me—yes, �t �s h�s noon nap now—the boy



v�vac�ously wakes; s�ts up �n bed; and h�s mother tells h�m of me, of
cann�bal old me; how I am abroad upon the deep, but w�ll yet come
back to dance h�m aga�n.”

“’T�s my Mary, my Mary herself! She prom�sed that my boy, every
morn�ng, should be carr�ed to the h�ll to catch the f�rst gl�mpse of h�s
father’s sa�l! Yes, yes! no more! �t �s done! we head for Nantucket!
Come, my Capta�n, study out the course, and let us away! See, see!
the boy’s face from the w�ndow! the boy’s hand on the h�ll!”

But Ahab’s glance was averted; l�ke a bl�ghted fru�t tree he shook,
and cast h�s last, c�ndered apple to the so�l.

“What �s �t, what nameless, �nscrutable, unearthly th�ng �s �t; what
cozen�ng, h�dden lord and master, and cruel, remorseless emperor
commands me; that aga�nst all natural lov�ngs and long�ngs, I so
keep push�ng, and crowd�ng, and jamm�ng myself on all the t�me;
recklessly mak�ng me ready to do what �n my own proper, natural
heart, I durst not so much as dare? Is Ahab, Ahab? Is �t I, God, or
who, that l�fts th�s arm? But �f the great sun move not of h�mself; but
�s as an errand-boy �n heaven; nor one s�ngle star can revolve, but
by some �nv�s�ble power; how then can th�s one small heart beat; th�s
one small bra�n th�nk thoughts; unless God does that beat�ng, does
that th�nk�ng, does that l�v�ng, and not I. By heaven, man, we are
turned round and round �n th�s world, l�ke yonder w�ndlass, and Fate
�s the handsp�ke. And all the t�me, lo! that sm�l�ng sky, and th�s
unsounded sea! Look! see yon Alb�core! who put �t �nto h�m to chase
and fang that fly�ng-f�sh? Where do murderers go, man! Who’s to
doom, when the judge h�mself �s dragged to the bar? But �t �s a m�ld,
m�ld w�nd, and a m�ld look�ng sky; and the a�r smells now, as �f �t blew
from a far-away meadow; they have been mak�ng hay somewhere
under the slopes of the Andes, Starbuck, and the mowers are
sleep�ng among the new-mown hay. Sleep�ng? Aye, to�l we how we
may, we all sleep at last on the f�eld. Sleep? Aye, and rust am�d
greenness; as last year’s scythes flung down, and left �n the half-cut
swaths—Starbuck!”

But blanched to a corpse’s hue w�th despa�r, the Mate had stolen
away.



Ahab crossed the deck to gaze over on the other s�de; but started
at two reflected, f�xed eyes �n the water there. Fedallah was
mot�onlessly lean�ng over the same ra�l.



CHAPTER 133. The Chase—F�rst Day.
That n�ght, �n the m�d-watch, when the old man—as h�s wont at

�ntervals—stepped forth from the scuttle �n wh�ch he leaned, and
went to h�s p�vot-hole, he suddenly thrust out h�s face f�ercely,
snuff�ng up the sea a�r as a sagac�ous sh�p’s dog w�ll, �n draw�ng n�gh
to some barbarous �sle. He declared that a whale must be near.
Soon that pecul�ar odor, somet�mes to a great d�stance g�ven forth by
the l�v�ng sperm whale, was palpable to all the watch; nor was any
mar�ner surpr�sed when, after �nspect�ng the compass, and then the
dog-vane, and then ascerta�n�ng the prec�se bear�ng of the odor as
nearly as poss�ble, Ahab rap�dly ordered the sh�p’s course to be
sl�ghtly altered, and the sa�l to be shortened.

The acute pol�cy d�ctat�ng these movements was suff�c�ently
v�nd�cated at daybreak, by the s�ght of a long sleek on the sea
d�rectly and lengthw�se ahead, smooth as o�l, and resembl�ng �n the
pleated watery wr�nkles border�ng �t, the pol�shed metall�c-l�ke marks
of some sw�ft t�de-r�p, at the mouth of a deep, rap�d stream.

“Man the mast-heads! Call all hands!”
Thunder�ng w�th the butts of three clubbed handsp�kes on the

forecastle deck, Daggoo roused the sleepers w�th such judgment
claps that they seemed to exhale from the scuttle, so
�nstantaneously d�d they appear w�th the�r clothes �n the�r hands.

“What d’ye see?” cr�ed Ahab, flatten�ng h�s face to the sky.
“Noth�ng, noth�ng s�r!” was the sound ha�l�ng down �n reply.
“T’gallant sa�ls!—stunsa�ls! alow and aloft, and on both s�des!”
All sa�l be�ng set, he now cast loose the l�fe-l�ne, reserved for

sway�ng h�m to the ma�n royal-mast head; and �n a few moments
they were ho�st�ng h�m th�ther, when, wh�le but two th�rds of the way
aloft, and wh�le peer�ng ahead through the hor�zontal vacancy
between the ma�n-top-sa�l and top-gallant-sa�l, he ra�sed a gull-l�ke



cry �n the a�r. “There she blows!—there she blows! A hump l�ke a
snow-h�ll! It �s Moby D�ck!”

F�red by the cry wh�ch seemed s�multaneously taken up by the
three look-outs, the men on deck rushed to the r�gg�ng to behold the
famous whale they had so long been pursu�ng. Ahab had now
ga�ned h�s f�nal perch, some feet above the other look-outs,
Tashtego stand�ng just beneath h�m on the cap of the top-gallant-
mast, so that the Ind�an’s head was almost on a level w�th Ahab’s
heel. From th�s he�ght the whale was now seen some m�le or so
ahead, at every roll of the sea reveal�ng h�s h�gh sparkl�ng hump, and
regularly jett�ng h�s s�lent spout �nto the a�r. To the credulous
mar�ners �t seemed the same s�lent spout they had so long ago
beheld �n the moonl�t Atlant�c and Ind�an Oceans.

“And d�d none of ye see �t before?” cr�ed Ahab, ha�l�ng the perched
men all around h�m.

“I saw h�m almost that same �nstant, s�r, that Capta�n Ahab d�d,
and I cr�ed out,” sa�d Tashtego.

“Not the same �nstant; not the same—no, the doubloon �s m�ne,
Fate reserved the doubloon for me. I only; none of ye could have
ra�sed the Wh�te Whale f�rst. There she blows!—there she blows!—
there she blows! There aga�n!—there aga�n!” he cr�ed, �n long-drawn,
l�nger�ng, method�c tones, attuned to the gradual prolong�ngs of the
whale’s v�s�ble jets. “He’s go�ng to sound! In stunsa�ls! Down top-
gallant-sa�ls! Stand by three boats. Mr. Starbuck, remember, stay on
board, and keep the sh�p. Helm there! Luff, luff a po�nt! So; steady,
man, steady! There go flukes! No, no; only black water! All ready the
boats there? Stand by, stand by! Lower me, Mr. Starbuck; lower,
lower,—qu�ck, qu�cker!” and he sl�d through the a�r to the deck.

“He �s head�ng stra�ght to leeward, s�r,” cr�ed Stubb, “r�ght away
from us; cannot have seen the sh�p yet.”

“Be dumb, man! Stand by the braces! Hard down the helm!—
brace up! Sh�ver her!—sh�ver her!—So; well that! Boats, boats!”

Soon all the boats but Starbuck’s were dropped; all the boat-sa�ls
set—all the paddles ply�ng; w�th r�ppl�ng sw�ftness, shoot�ng to
leeward; and Ahab head�ng the onset. A pale, death-gl�mmer l�t up
Fedallah’s sunken eyes; a h�deous mot�on gnawed h�s mouth.



L�ke no�seless naut�lus shells, the�r l�ght prows sped through the
sea; but only slowly they neared the foe. As they neared h�m, the
ocean grew st�ll more smooth; seemed draw�ng a carpet over �ts
waves; seemed a noon-meadow, so serenely �t spread. At length the
breathless hunter came so n�gh h�s seem�ngly unsuspect�ng prey,
that h�s ent�re dazzl�ng hump was d�st�nctly v�s�ble, sl�d�ng along the
sea as �f an �solated th�ng, and cont�nually set �n a revolv�ng r�ng of
f�nest, fleecy, green�sh foam. He saw the vast, �nvolved wr�nkles of
the sl�ghtly project�ng head beyond. Before �t, far out on the soft
Turk�sh-rugged waters, went the gl�sten�ng wh�te shadow from h�s
broad, m�lky forehead, a mus�cal r�ppl�ng playfully accompany�ng the
shade; and beh�nd, the blue waters �nterchangeably flowed over �nto
the mov�ng valley of h�s steady wake; and on e�ther hand br�ght
bubbles arose and danced by h�s s�de. But these were broken aga�n
by the l�ght toes of hundreds of gay fowl softly feather�ng the sea,
alternate w�th the�r f�tful fl�ght; and l�ke to some flag-staff r�s�ng from
the pa�nted hull of an argosy, the tall but shattered pole of a recent
lance projected from the wh�te whale’s back; and at �ntervals one of
the cloud of soft-toed fowls hover�ng, and to and fro sk�mm�ng l�ke a
canopy over the f�sh, s�lently perched and rocked on th�s pole, the
long ta�l feathers stream�ng l�ke pennons.

A gentle joyousness—a m�ghty m�ldness of repose �n sw�ftness,
�nvested the gl�d�ng whale. Not the wh�te bull Jup�ter sw�mm�ng away
w�th rav�shed Europa cl�ng�ng to h�s graceful horns; h�s lovely, leer�ng
eyes s�deways �ntent upon the ma�d; w�th smooth bew�tch�ng
fleetness, r�ppl�ng stra�ght for the nupt�al bower �n Crete; not Jove,
not that great majesty Supreme! d�d surpass the glor�f�ed Wh�te
Whale as he so d�v�nely swam.

On each soft s�de—co�nc�dent w�th the parted swell, that but once
leav�ng h�m, then flowed so w�de away—on each br�ght s�de, the
whale shed off ent�c�ngs. No wonder there had been some among
the hunters who namelessly transported and allured by all th�s
seren�ty, had ventured to assa�l �t; but had fatally found that qu�etude
but the vesture of tornadoes. Yet calm, ent�c�ng calm, oh, whale!
thou gl�dest on, to all who for the f�rst t�me eye thee, no matter how
many �n that same way thou may’st have bejuggled and destroyed
before.



And thus, through the serene tranqu�ll�t�es of the trop�cal sea,
among waves whose hand-clapp�ngs were suspended by exceed�ng
rapture, Moby D�ck moved on, st�ll w�thhold�ng from s�ght the full
terrors of h�s submerged trunk, ent�rely h�d�ng the wrenched
h�deousness of h�s jaw. But soon the fore part of h�m slowly rose
from the water; for an �nstant h�s whole marble�zed body formed a
h�gh arch, l�ke V�rg�n�a’s Natural Br�dge, and warn�ngly wav�ng h�s
bannered flukes �n the a�r, the grand god revealed h�mself, sounded,
and went out of s�ght. Hover�ngly halt�ng, and d�pp�ng on the w�ng,
the wh�te sea-fowls long�ngly l�ngered over the ag�tated pool that he
left.

W�th oars apeak, and paddles down, the sheets of the�r sa�ls adr�ft,
the three boats now st�lly floated, awa�t�ng Moby D�ck’s
reappearance.

“An hour,” sa�d Ahab, stand�ng rooted �n h�s boat’s stern; and he
gazed beyond the whale’s place, towards the d�m blue spaces and
w�de woo�ng vacanc�es to leeward. It was only an �nstant; for aga�n
h�s eyes seemed wh�rl�ng round �n h�s head as he swept the watery
c�rcle. The breeze now freshened; the sea began to swell.

“The b�rds!—the b�rds!” cr�ed Tashtego.
In long Ind�an f�le, as when herons take w�ng, the wh�te b�rds were

now all fly�ng towards Ahab’s boat; and when w�th�n a few yards
began flutter�ng over the water there, wheel�ng round and round, w�th
joyous, expectant cr�es. The�r v�s�on was keener than man’s; Ahab
could d�scover no s�gn �n the sea. But suddenly as he peered down
and down �nto �ts depths, he profoundly saw a wh�te l�v�ng spot no
b�gger than a wh�te weasel, w�th wonderful celer�ty upr�s�ng, and
magn�fy�ng as �t rose, t�ll �t turned, and then there were pla�nly
revealed two long crooked rows of wh�te, gl�sten�ng teeth, float�ng up
from the und�scoverable bottom. It was Moby D�ck’s open mouth and
scrolled jaw; h�s vast, shadowed bulk st�ll half blend�ng w�th the blue
of the sea. The gl�tter�ng mouth yawned beneath the boat l�ke an
open-doored marble tomb; and g�v�ng one s�delong sweep w�th h�s
steer�ng oar, Ahab wh�rled the craft as�de from th�s tremendous
appar�t�on. Then, call�ng upon Fedallah to change places w�th h�m,



went forward to the bows, and se�z�ng Perth’s harpoon, commanded
h�s crew to grasp the�r oars and stand by to stern.

Now, by reason of th�s t�mely sp�nn�ng round the boat upon �ts
ax�s, �ts bow, by ant�c�pat�on, was made to face the whale’s head
wh�le yet under water. But as �f perce�v�ng th�s stratagem, Moby D�ck,
w�th that mal�c�ous �ntell�gence ascr�bed to h�m, s�del�ngly
transplanted h�mself, as �t were, �n an �nstant, shoot�ng h�s pleated
head lengthw�se beneath the boat.

Through and through; through every plank and each r�b, �t thr�lled
for an �nstant, the whale obl�quely ly�ng on h�s back, �n the manner of
a b�t�ng shark, slowly and feel�ngly tak�ng �ts bows full w�th�n h�s
mouth, so that the long, narrow, scrolled lower jaw curled h�gh up
�nto the open a�r, and one of the teeth caught �n a row-lock. The
blu�sh pearl-wh�te of the �ns�de of the jaw was w�th�n s�x �nches of
Ahab’s head, and reached h�gher than that. In th�s att�tude the Wh�te
Whale now shook the sl�ght cedar as a m�ldly cruel cat her mouse.
W�th unaston�shed eyes Fedallah gazed, and crossed h�s arms; but
the t�ger-yellow crew were tumbl�ng over each other’s heads to ga�n
the uttermost stern.

And now, wh�le both elast�c gunwales were spr�ng�ng �n and out,
as the whale dall�ed w�th the doomed craft �n th�s dev�l�sh way; and
from h�s body be�ng submerged beneath the boat, he could not be
darted at from the bows, for the bows were almost �ns�de of h�m, as �t
were; and wh�le the other boats �nvoluntar�ly paused, as before a
qu�ck cr�s�s �mposs�ble to w�thstand, then �t was that monoman�ac
Ahab, fur�ous w�th th�s tantal�z�ng v�c�n�ty of h�s foe, wh�ch placed h�m
all al�ve and helpless �n the very jaws he hated; frenz�ed w�th all th�s,
he se�zed the long bone w�th h�s naked hands, and w�ldly strove to
wrench �t from �ts gr�pe. As now he thus va�nly strove, the jaw sl�pped
from h�m; the fra�l gunwales bent �n, collapsed, and snapped, as both
jaws, l�ke an enormous shears, sl�d�ng further aft, b�t the craft
completely �n twa�n, and locked themselves fast aga�n �n the sea,
m�dway between the two float�ng wrecks. These floated as�de, the
broken ends droop�ng, the crew at the stern-wreck cl�ng�ng to the
gunwales, and str�v�ng to hold fast to the oars to lash them across.



At that prelud�ng moment, ere the boat was yet snapped, Ahab,
the f�rst to perce�ve the whale’s �ntent, by the crafty upra�s�ng of h�s
head, a movement that loosed h�s hold for the t�me; at that moment
h�s hand had made one f�nal effort to push the boat out of the b�te.
But only sl�pp�ng further �nto the whale’s mouth, and t�lt�ng over
s�deways as �t sl�pped, the boat had shaken off h�s hold on the jaw;
sp�lled h�m out of �t, as he leaned to the push; and so he fell flat-
faced upon the sea.

R�ppl�ngly w�thdraw�ng from h�s prey, Moby D�ck now lay at a l�ttle
d�stance, vert�cally thrust�ng h�s oblong wh�te head up and down �n
the b�llows; and at the same t�me slowly revolv�ng h�s whole sp�ndled
body; so that when h�s vast wr�nkled forehead rose—some twenty or
more feet out of the water—the now r�s�ng swells, w�th all the�r
confluent waves, dazzl�ngly broke aga�nst �t; v�nd�ct�vely toss�ng the�r
sh�vered spray st�ll h�gher �nto the a�r.* So, �n a gale, the but half
baffled Channel b�llows only reco�l from the base of the Eddystone,
tr�umphantly to overleap �ts summ�t w�th the�r scud.

*Th�s mot�on �s pecul�ar to the sperm whale. It rece�ves �ts
des�gnat�on (p�tchpol�ng) from �ts be�ng l�kened to that prel�m�nary up-
and-down po�se of the whale-lance, �n the exerc�se called
p�tchpol�ng, prev�ously descr�bed. By th�s mot�on the whale must best
and most comprehens�vely v�ew whatever objects may be enc�rcl�ng
h�m.

But soon resum�ng h�s hor�zontal att�tude, Moby D�ck swam sw�ftly
round and round the wrecked crew; s�deways churn�ng the water �n
h�s vengeful wake, as �f lash�ng h�mself up to st�ll another and more
deadly assault. The s�ght of the spl�ntered boat seemed to madden
h�m, as the blood of grapes and mulberr�es cast before Ant�ochus’s
elephants �n the book of Maccabees. Meanwh�le Ahab half
smothered �n the foam of the whale’s �nsolent ta�l, and too much of a
cr�pple to sw�m,—though he could st�ll keep afloat, even �n the heart
of such a wh�rlpool as that; helpless Ahab’s head was seen, l�ke a
tossed bubble wh�ch the least chance shock m�ght burst. From the
boat’s fragmentary stern, Fedallah �ncur�ously and m�ldly eyed h�m;
the cl�ng�ng crew, at the other dr�ft�ng end, could not succor h�m;
more than enough was �t for them to look to themselves. For so



revolv�ngly appall�ng was the Wh�te Whale’s aspect, and so
planetar�ly sw�ft the ever-contract�ng c�rcles he made, that he
seemed hor�zontally swoop�ng upon them. And though the other
boats, unharmed, st�ll hovered hard by; st�ll they dared not pull �nto
the eddy to str�ke, lest that should be the s�gnal for the �nstant
destruct�on of the jeopard�zed castaways, Ahab and all; nor �n that
case could they themselves hope to escape. W�th stra�n�ng eyes,
then, they rema�ned on the outer edge of the d�reful zone, whose
centre had now become the old man’s head.

Meant�me, from the beg�nn�ng all th�s had been descr�ed from the
sh�p’s mast heads; and squar�ng her yards, she had borne down
upon the scene; and was now so n�gh, that Ahab �n the water ha�led
her!—“Sa�l on the”—but that moment a break�ng sea dashed on h�m
from Moby D�ck, and whelmed h�m for the t�me. But struggl�ng out of
�t aga�n, and chanc�ng to r�se on a tower�ng crest, he shouted,—“Sa�l
on the whale!—Dr�ve h�m off!”

The Pequod’s prows were po�nted; and break�ng up the charmed
c�rcle, she effectually parted the wh�te whale from h�s v�ct�m. As he
sullenly swam off, the boats flew to the rescue.

Dragged �nto Stubb’s boat w�th blood-shot, bl�nded eyes, the wh�te
br�ne cak�ng �n h�s wr�nkles; the long tens�on of Ahab’s bod�ly
strength d�d crack, and helplessly he y�elded to h�s body’s doom: for
a t�me, ly�ng all crushed �n the bottom of Stubb’s boat, l�ke one
trodden under foot of herds of elephants. Far �nland, nameless wa�ls
came from h�m, as desolate sounds from out rav�nes.

But th�s �ntens�ty of h�s phys�cal prostrat�on d�d but so much the
more abbrev�ate �t. In an �nstant’s compass, great hearts somet�mes
condense to one deep pang, the sum total of those shallow pa�ns
k�ndly d�ffused through feebler men’s whole l�ves. And so, such
hearts, though summary �n each one suffer�ng; st�ll, �f the gods
decree �t, �n the�r l�fe-t�me aggregate a whole age of woe, wholly
made up of �nstantaneous �ntens�t�es; for even �n the�r po�ntless
centres, those noble natures conta�n the ent�re c�rcumferences of
�nfer�or souls.

“The harpoon,” sa�d Ahab, half way r�s�ng, and dragg�ngly lean�ng
on one bended arm—“�s �t safe?”



“Aye, s�r, for �t was not darted; th�s �s �t,” sa�d Stubb, show�ng �t.
“Lay �t before me;—any m�ss�ng men?”
“One, two, three, four, f�ve;—there were f�ve oars, s�r, and here are

f�ve men.”
“That’s good.—Help me, man; I w�sh to stand. So, so, I see h�m!

there! there! go�ng to leeward st�ll; what a leap�ng spout!—Hands off
from me! The eternal sap runs up �n Ahab’s bones aga�n! Set the
sa�l; out oars; the helm!”

It �s often the case that when a boat �s stove, �ts crew, be�ng p�cked
up by another boat, help to work that second boat; and the chase �s
thus cont�nued w�th what �s called double-banked oars. It was thus
now. But the added power of the boat d�d not equal the added power
of the whale, for he seemed to have treble-banked h�s every f�n;
sw�mm�ng w�th a veloc�ty wh�ch pla�nly showed, that �f now, under
these c�rcumstances, pushed on, the chase would prove an
�ndef�n�tely prolonged, �f not a hopeless one; nor could any crew
endure for so long a per�od, such an un�nterm�tted, �ntense stra�n�ng
at the oar; a th�ng barely tolerable only �n some one br�ef v�c�ss�tude.
The sh�p �tself, then, as �t somet�mes happens, offered the most
prom�s�ng �ntermed�ate means of overtak�ng the chase. Accord�ngly,
the boats now made for her, and were soon swayed up to the�r
cranes—the two parts of the wrecked boat hav�ng been prev�ously
secured by her—and then ho�st�ng everyth�ng to her s�de, and
stack�ng her canvas h�gh up, and s�deways outstretch�ng �t w�th stun-
sa�ls, l�ke the double-jo�nted w�ngs of an albatross; the Pequod bore
down �n the leeward wake of Moby-D�ck. At the well known,
method�c �ntervals, the whale’s gl�tter�ng spout was regularly
announced from the manned mast-heads; and when he would be
reported as just gone down, Ahab would take the t�me, and then
pac�ng the deck, b�nnacle-watch �n hand, so soon as the last second
of the allotted hour exp�red, h�s vo�ce was heard.—“Whose �s the
doubloon now? D’ye see h�m?” and �f the reply was, No, s�r!
stra�ghtway he commanded them to l�ft h�m to h�s perch. In th�s way
the day wore on; Ahab, now aloft and mot�onless; anon, unrest�ngly
pac�ng the planks.



As he was thus walk�ng, utter�ng no sound, except to ha�l the men
aloft, or to b�d them ho�st a sa�l st�ll h�gher, or to spread one to a st�ll
greater breadth—thus to and fro pac�ng, beneath h�s slouched hat, at
every turn he passed h�s own wrecked boat, wh�ch had been
dropped upon the quarter-deck, and lay there reversed; broken bow
to shattered stern. At last he paused before �t; and as �n an already
over-clouded sky fresh troops of clouds w�ll somet�mes sa�l across,
so over the old man’s face there now stole some such added gloom
as th�s.

Stubb saw h�m pause; and perhaps �ntend�ng, not va�nly, though,
to ev�nce h�s own unabated fort�tude, and thus keep up a val�ant
place �n h�s Capta�n’s m�nd, he advanced, and eye�ng the wreck
excla�med—“The th�stle the ass refused; �t pr�cked h�s mouth too
keenly, s�r; ha! ha!”

“What soulless th�ng �s th�s that laughs before a wreck? Man, man!
d�d I not know thee brave as fearless f�re (and as mechan�cal) I could
swear thou wert a poltroon. Groan nor laugh should be heard before
a wreck.”

“Aye, s�r,” sa�d Starbuck draw�ng near, “’t�s a solemn s�ght; an
omen, and an �ll one.”

“Omen? omen?—the d�ct�onary! If the gods th�nk to speak outr�ght
to man, they w�ll honorably speak outr�ght; not shake the�r heads,
and g�ve an old w�ves’ darkl�ng h�nt.—Begone! Ye two are the
oppos�te poles of one th�ng; Starbuck �s Stubb reversed, and Stubb
�s Starbuck; and ye two are all mank�nd; and Ahab stands alone
among the m�ll�ons of the peopled earth, nor gods nor men h�s
ne�ghbors! Cold, cold—I sh�ver!—How now? Aloft there! D’ye see
h�m? S�ng out for every spout, though he spout ten t�mes a second!”

The day was nearly done; only the hem of h�s golden robe was
rustl�ng. Soon, �t was almost dark, but the look-out men st�ll rema�ned
unset.

“Can’t see the spout now, s�r;—too dark”—cr�ed a vo�ce from the
a�r.

“How head�ng when last seen?”
“As before, s�r,—stra�ght to leeward.”



“Good! he w�ll travel slower now ’t�s n�ght. Down royals and top-
gallant stun-sa�ls, Mr. Starbuck. We must not run over h�m before
morn�ng; he’s mak�ng a passage now, and may heave-to a wh�le.
Helm there! keep her full before the w�nd!—Aloft! come down!—Mr.
Stubb, send a fresh hand to the fore-mast head, and see �t manned
t�ll morn�ng.”—Then advanc�ng towards the doubloon �n the ma�n-
mast—“Men, th�s gold �s m�ne, for I earned �t; but I shall let �t ab�de
here t�ll the Wh�te Whale �s dead; and then, whosoever of ye f�rst
ra�ses h�m, upon the day he shall be k�lled, th�s gold �s that man’s;
and �f on that day I shall aga�n ra�se h�m, then, ten t�mes �ts sum shall
be d�v�ded among all of ye! Away now!—the deck �s th�ne, s�r!”

And so say�ng, he placed h�mself half way w�th�n the scuttle, and
slouch�ng h�s hat, stood there t�ll dawn, except when at �ntervals
rous�ng h�mself to see how the n�ght wore on.



CHAPTER 134. The Chase—Second
Day.

At day-break, the three mast-heads were punctually manned
afresh.

“D’ye see h�m?” cr�ed Ahab after allow�ng a l�ttle space for the l�ght
to spread.

“See noth�ng, s�r.”
“Turn up all hands and make sa�l! he travels faster than I thought

for;—the top-gallant sa�ls!—aye, they should have been kept on her
all n�ght. But no matter—’t�s but rest�ng for the rush.”

Here be �t sa�d, that th�s pert�nac�ous pursu�t of one part�cular
whale, cont�nued through day �nto n�ght, and through n�ght �nto day,
�s a th�ng by no means unprecedented �n the South sea f�shery. For
such �s the wonderful sk�ll, presc�ence of exper�ence, and �nv�nc�ble
conf�dence acqu�red by some great natural gen�uses among the
Nantucket commanders; that from the s�mple observat�on of a whale
when last descr�ed, they w�ll, under certa�n g�ven c�rcumstances,
pretty accurately foretell both the d�rect�on �n wh�ch he w�ll cont�nue
to sw�m for a t�me, wh�le out of s�ght, as well as h�s probable rate of
progress�on dur�ng that per�od. And, �n these cases, somewhat as a
p�lot, when about los�ng s�ght of a coast, whose general trend�ng he
well knows, and wh�ch he des�res shortly to return to aga�n, but at
some further po�nt; l�ke as th�s p�lot stands by h�s compass, and
takes the prec�se bear�ng of the cape at present v�s�ble, �n order the
more certa�nly to h�t ar�ght the remote, unseen headland, eventually
to be v�s�ted: so does the f�sherman, at h�s compass, w�th the whale;
for after be�ng chased, and d�l�gently marked, through several hours
of dayl�ght, then, when n�ght obscures the f�sh, the creature’s future
wake through the darkness �s almost as establ�shed to the sagac�ous
m�nd of the hunter, as the p�lot’s coast �s to h�m. So that to th�s
hunter’s wondrous sk�ll, the proverb�al evanescence of a th�ng wr�t �n



water, a wake, �s to all des�red purposes well n�gh as rel�able as the
steadfast land. And as the m�ghty �ron Lev�athan of the modern
ra�lway �s so fam�l�arly known �n �ts every pace, that, w�th watches �n
the�r hands, men t�me h�s rate as doctors that of a baby’s pulse; and
l�ghtly say of �t, the up tra�n or the down tra�n w�ll reach such or such
a spot, at such or such an hour; even so, almost, there are
occas�ons when these Nantucketers t�me that other Lev�athan of the
deep, accord�ng to the observed humor of h�s speed; and say to
themselves, so many hours hence th�s whale w�ll have gone two
hundred m�les, w�ll have about reached th�s or that degree of lat�tude
or long�tude. But to render th�s acuteness at all successful �n the end,
the w�nd and the sea must be the whaleman’s all�es; for of what
present ava�l to the becalmed or w�ndbound mar�ner �s the sk�ll that
assures h�m he �s exactly n�nety-three leagues and a quarter from
h�s port? Inferable from these statements, are many collateral subt�le
matters touch�ng the chase of whales.

The sh�p tore on; leav�ng such a furrow �n the sea as when a
cannon-ball, m�ssent, becomes a plough-share and turns up the
level f�eld.

“By salt and hemp!” cr�ed Stubb, “but th�s sw�ft mot�on of the deck
creeps up one’s legs and t�ngles at the heart. Th�s sh�p and I are two
brave fellows!—Ha, ha! Some one take me up, and launch me,
sp�ne-w�se, on the sea,—for by l�ve-oaks! my sp�ne’s a keel. Ha, ha!
we go the ga�t that leaves no dust beh�nd!”

“There she blows—she blows!—she blows!—r�ght ahead!” was
now the mast-head cry.

“Aye, aye!” cr�ed Stubb, “I knew �t—ye can’t escape—blow on and
spl�t your spout, O whale! the mad f�end h�mself �s after ye! blow your
trump—bl�ster your lungs!—Ahab w�ll dam off your blood, as a m�ller
shuts h�s watergate upon the stream!”

And Stubb d�d but speak out for well n�gh all that crew. The
frenz�es of the chase had by th�s t�me worked them bubbl�ngly up,
l�ke old w�ne worked anew. Whatever pale fears and forebod�ngs
some of them m�ght have felt before; these were not only now kept
out of s�ght through the grow�ng awe of Ahab, but they were broken
up, and on all s�des routed, as t�m�d pra�r�e hares that scatter before



the bound�ng b�son. The hand of Fate had snatched all the�r souls;
and by the st�rr�ng per�ls of the prev�ous day; the rack of the past
n�ght’s suspense; the f�xed, unfear�ng, bl�nd, reckless way �n wh�ch
the�r w�ld craft went plung�ng towards �ts fly�ng mark; by all these
th�ngs, the�r hearts were bowled along. The w�nd that made great
bell�es of the�r sa�ls, and rushed the vessel on by arms �nv�s�ble as
�rres�st�ble; th�s seemed the symbol of that unseen agency wh�ch so
enslaved them to the race.

They were one man, not th�rty. For as the one sh�p that held them
all; though �t was put together of all contrast�ng th�ngs—oak, and
maple, and p�ne wood; �ron, and p�tch, and hemp—yet all these ran
�nto each other �n the one concrete hull, wh�ch shot on �ts way, both
balanced and d�rected by the long central keel; even so, all the
�nd�v�dual�t�es of the crew, th�s man’s valor, that man’s fear; gu�lt and
gu�lt�ness, all var�et�es were welded �nto oneness, and were all
d�rected to that fatal goal wh�ch Ahab the�r one lord and keel d�d
po�nt to.

The r�gg�ng l�ved. The mast-heads, l�ke the tops of tall palms, were
outspread�ngly tufted w�th arms and legs. Cl�ng�ng to a spar w�th one
hand, some reached forth the other w�th �mpat�ent wav�ngs; others,
shad�ng the�r eyes from the v�v�d sunl�ght, sat far out on the rock�ng
yards; all the spars �n full bear�ng of mortals, ready and r�pe for the�r
fate. Ah! how they st�ll strove through that �nf�n�te blueness to seek
out the th�ng that m�ght destroy them!

“Why s�ng ye not out for h�m, �f ye see h�m?” cr�ed Ahab, when,
after the lapse of some m�nutes s�nce the f�rst cry, no more had been
heard. “Sway me up, men; ye have been dece�ved; not Moby D�ck
casts one odd jet that way, and then d�sappears.”

It was even so; �n the�r headlong eagerness, the men had
m�staken some other th�ng for the whale-spout, as the event �tself
soon proved; for hardly had Ahab reached h�s perch; hardly was the
rope belayed to �ts p�n on deck, when he struck the key-note to an
orchestra, that made the a�r v�brate as w�th the comb�ned d�scharges
of r�fles. The tr�umphant halloo of th�rty bucksk�n lungs was heard, as
—much nearer to the sh�p than the place of the �mag�nary jet, less
than a m�le ahead—Moby D�ck bod�ly burst �nto v�ew! For not by any



calm and �ndolent spout�ngs; not by the peaceable gush of that
myst�c founta�n �n h�s head, d�d the Wh�te Whale now reveal h�s
v�c�n�ty; but by the far more wondrous phenomenon of breach�ng.
R�s�ng w�th h�s utmost veloc�ty from the furthest depths, the Sperm
Whale thus booms h�s ent�re bulk �nto the pure element of a�r, and
p�l�ng up a mounta�n of dazzl�ng foam, shows h�s place to the
d�stance of seven m�les and more. In those moments, the torn,
enraged waves he shakes off, seem h�s mane; �n some cases, th�s
breach�ng �s h�s act of def�ance.

“There she breaches! there she breaches!” was the cry, as �n h�s
�mmeasurable bravadoes the Wh�te Whale tossed h�mself salmon-
l�ke to Heaven. So suddenly seen �n the blue pla�n of the sea, and
rel�eved aga�nst the st�ll bluer marg�n of the sky, the spray that he
ra�sed, for the moment, �ntolerably gl�ttered and glared l�ke a glac�er;
and stood there gradually fad�ng and fad�ng away from �ts f�rst
sparkl�ng �ntens�ty, to the d�m m�st�ness of an advanc�ng shower �n a
vale.

“Aye, breach your last to the sun, Moby D�ck!” cr�ed Ahab, “thy
hour and thy harpoon are at hand!—Down! down all of ye, but one
man at the fore. The boats!—stand by!”

Unm�ndful of the ted�ous rope-ladders of the shrouds, the men, l�ke
shoot�ng stars, sl�d to the deck, by the �solated backstays and
halyards; wh�le Ahab, less dart�ngly, but st�ll rap�dly was dropped
from h�s perch.

“Lower away,” he cr�ed, so soon as he had reached h�s boat—a
spare one, r�gged the afternoon prev�ous. “Mr. Starbuck, the sh�p �s
th�ne—keep away from the boats, but keep near them. Lower, all!”

As �f to str�ke a qu�ck terror �nto them, by th�s t�me be�ng the f�rst
assa�lant h�mself, Moby D�ck had turned, and was now com�ng for
the three crews. Ahab’s boat was central; and cheer�ng h�s men, he
told them he would take the whale head-and-head,—that �s, pull
stra�ght up to h�s forehead,—a not uncommon th�ng; for when w�th�n
a certa�n l�m�t, such a course excludes the com�ng onset from the
whale’s s�delong v�s�on. But ere that close l�m�t was ga�ned, and
wh�le yet all three boats were pla�n as the sh�p’s three masts to h�s
eye; the Wh�te Whale churn�ng h�mself �nto fur�ous speed, almost �n



an �nstant as �t were, rush�ng among the boats w�th open jaws, and a
lash�ng ta�l, offered appall�ng battle on every s�de; and heedless of
the �rons darted at h�m from every boat, seemed only �ntent on
ann�h�lat�ng each separate plank of wh�ch those boats were made.
But sk�lfully manœuvred, �ncessantly wheel�ng l�ke tra�ned chargers
�n the f�eld; the boats for a wh�le eluded h�m; though, at t�mes, but by
a plank’s breadth; wh�le all the t�me, Ahab’s unearthly slogan tore
every other cry but h�s to shreds.

But at last �n h�s untraceable evolut�ons, the Wh�te Whale so
crossed and recrossed, and �n a thousand ways entangled the slack
of the three l�nes now fast to h�m, that they foreshortened, and, of
themselves, warped the devoted boats towards the planted �rons �n
h�m; though now for a moment the whale drew as�de a l�ttle, as �f to
rally for a more tremendous charge. Se�z�ng that opportun�ty, Ahab
f�rst pa�d out more l�ne: and then was rap�dly haul�ng and jerk�ng �n
upon �t aga�n—hop�ng that way to d�sencumber �t of some snarls—
when lo!—a s�ght more savage than the embattled teeth of sharks!

Caught and tw�sted—corkscrewed �n the mazes of the l�ne, loose
harpoons and lances, w�th all the�r br�stl�ng barbs and po�nts, came
flash�ng and dr�pp�ng up to the chocks �n the bows of Ahab’s boat.
Only one th�ng could be done. Se�z�ng the boat-kn�fe, he cr�t�cally
reached w�th�n—through—and then, w�thout—the rays of steel;
dragged �n the l�ne beyond, passed �t, �nboard, to the bowsman, and
then, tw�ce sunder�ng the rope near the chocks—dropped the
�ntercepted fagot of steel �nto the sea; and was all fast aga�n. That
�nstant, the Wh�te Whale made a sudden rush among the rema�n�ng
tangles of the other l�nes; by so do�ng, �rres�st�bly dragged the more
�nvolved boats of Stubb and Flask towards h�s flukes; dashed them
together l�ke two roll�ng husks on a surf-beaten beach, and then,
d�v�ng down �nto the sea, d�sappeared �n a bo�l�ng maelstrom, �n
wh�ch, for a space, the odorous cedar ch�ps of the wrecks danced
round and round, l�ke the grated nutmeg �n a sw�ftly st�rred bowl of
punch.

Wh�le the two crews were yet c�rcl�ng �n the waters, reach�ng out
after the revolv�ng l�ne-tubs, oars, and other float�ng furn�ture, wh�le
aslope l�ttle Flask bobbed up and down l�ke an empty v�al, tw�tch�ng



h�s legs upwards to escape the dreaded jaws of sharks; and Stubb
was lust�ly s�ng�ng out for some one to ladle h�m up; and wh�le the
old man’s l�ne—now part�ng—adm�tted of h�s pull�ng �nto the creamy
pool to rescue whom he could;—�n that w�ld s�multaneousness of a
thousand concreted per�ls,—Ahab’s yet unstr�cken boat seemed
drawn up towards Heaven by �nv�s�ble w�res,—as, arrow-l�ke,
shoot�ng perpend�cularly from the sea, the Wh�te Whale dashed h�s
broad forehead aga�nst �ts bottom, and sent �t, turn�ng over and over,
�nto the a�r; t�ll �t fell aga�n—gunwale downwards—and Ahab and h�s
men struggled out from under �t, l�ke seals from a sea-s�de cave.

The f�rst upr�s�ng momentum of the whale—mod�fy�ng �ts d�rect�on
as he struck the surface—�nvoluntar�ly launched h�m along �t, to a
l�ttle d�stance from the centre of the destruct�on he had made; and
w�th h�s back to �t, he now lay for a moment slowly feel�ng w�th h�s
flukes from s�de to s�de; and whenever a stray oar, b�t of plank, the
least ch�p or crumb of the boats touched h�s sk�n, h�s ta�l sw�ftly drew
back, and came s�deways sm�t�ng the sea. But soon, as �f sat�sf�ed
that h�s work for that t�me was done, he pushed h�s pleated forehead
through the ocean, and tra�l�ng after h�m the �ntertangled l�nes,
cont�nued h�s leeward way at a traveller’s method�c pace.

As before, the attent�ve sh�p hav�ng descr�ed the whole f�ght, aga�n
came bear�ng down to the rescue, and dropp�ng a boat, p�cked up
the float�ng mar�ners, tubs, oars, and whatever else could be caught
at, and safely landed them on her decks. Some spra�ned shoulders,
wr�sts, and ankles; l�v�d contus�ons; wrenched harpoons and lances;
�nextr�cable �ntr�cac�es of rope; shattered oars and planks; all these
were there; but no fatal or even ser�ous �ll seemed to have befallen
any one. As w�th Fedallah the day before, so Ahab was now found
gr�mly cl�ng�ng to h�s boat’s broken half, wh�ch afforded a
comparat�vely easy float; nor d�d �t so exhaust h�m as the prev�ous
day’s m�shap.

But when he was helped to the deck, all eyes were fastened upon
h�m; as �nstead of stand�ng by h�mself he st�ll half-hung upon the
shoulder of Starbuck, who had thus far been the foremost to ass�st
h�m. H�s �vory leg had been snapped off, leav�ng but one short sharp
spl�nter.



“Aye, aye, Starbuck, ’t�s sweet to lean somet�mes, be the leaner
who he w�ll; and would old Ahab had leaned oftener than he has.”

“The ferrule has not stood, s�r,” sa�d the carpenter, now com�ng up;
“I put good work �nto that leg.”

“But no bones broken, s�r, I hope,” sa�d Stubb w�th true concern.
“Aye! and all spl�ntered to p�eces, Stubb!—d’ye see �t.—But even

w�th a broken bone, old Ahab �s untouched; and I account no l�v�ng
bone of m�ne one jot more me, than th�s dead one that’s lost. Nor
wh�te whale, nor man, nor f�end, can so much as graze old Ahab �n
h�s own proper and �naccess�ble be�ng. Can any lead touch yonder
floor, any mast scrape yonder roof?—Aloft there! wh�ch way?”

“Dead to leeward, s�r.”
“Up helm, then; p�le on the sa�l aga�n, sh�p keepers! down the rest

of the spare boats and r�g them—Mr. Starbuck away, and muster the
boat’s crews.”

“Let me f�rst help thee towards the bulwarks, s�r.”
“Oh, oh, oh! how th�s spl�nter gores me now! Accursed fate! that

the unconquerable capta�n �n the soul should have such a craven
mate!”

“S�r?”
“My body, man, not thee. G�ve me someth�ng for a cane—there,

that sh�vered lance w�ll do. Muster the men. Surely I have not seen
h�m yet. By heaven �t cannot be!—m�ss�ng?—qu�ck! call them all.”

The old man’s h�nted thought was true. Upon muster�ng the
company, the Parsee was not there.

“The Parsee!” cr�ed Stubb—“he must have been caught �n——”
“The black vom�t wrench thee!—run all of ye above, alow, cab�n,

forecastle—f�nd h�m—not gone—not gone!”
But qu�ckly they returned to h�m w�th the t�d�ngs that the Parsee

was nowhere to be found.
“Aye, s�r,” sa�d Stubb—“caught among the tangles of your l�ne—I

thought I saw h�m dragg�ng under.”
“My l�ne! my l�ne? Gone?—gone? What means that l�ttle word?—

What death-knell r�ngs �n �t, that old Ahab shakes as �f he were the



belfry. The harpoon, too!—toss over the l�tter there,—d’ye see �t?—
the forged �ron, men, the wh�te whale’s—no, no, no,—bl�stered fool!
th�s hand d�d dart �t!—’t�s �n the f�sh!—Aloft there! Keep h�m na�led—
Qu�ck!—all hands to the r�gg�ng of the boats—collect the oars—
harpooneers! the �rons, the �rons!—ho�st the royals h�gher—a pull on
all the sheets!—helm there! steady, steady for your l�fe! I’ll ten t�mes
g�rdle the unmeasured globe; yea and d�ve stra�ght through �t, but I’ll
slay h�m yet!”

“Great God! but for one s�ngle �nstant show thyself,” cr�ed
Starbuck; “never, never w�lt thou capture h�m, old man—In Jesus’
name no more of th�s, that’s worse than dev�l’s madness. Two days
chased; tw�ce stove to spl�nters; thy very leg once more snatched
from under thee; thy ev�l shadow gone—all good angels mobb�ng
thee w�th warn�ngs:—what more wouldst thou have?—Shall we keep
chas�ng th�s murderous f�sh t�ll he swamps the last man? Shall we be
dragged by h�m to the bottom of the sea? Shall we be towed by h�m
to the �nfernal world? Oh, oh,—Imp�ety and blasphemy to hunt h�m
more!”

“Starbuck, of late I’ve felt strangely moved to thee; ever s�nce that
hour we both saw—thou know’st what, �n one another’s eyes. But �n
th�s matter of the whale, be the front of thy face to me as the palm of
th�s hand—a l�pless, unfeatured blank. Ahab �s for ever Ahab, man.
Th�s whole act’s �mmutably decreed. ’Twas rehearsed by thee and
me a b�ll�on years before th�s ocean rolled. Fool! I am the Fates’
l�eutenant; I act under orders. Look thou, underl�ng! that thou
obeyest m�ne.—Stand round me, men. Ye see an old man cut down
to the stump; lean�ng on a sh�vered lance; propped up on a lonely
foot. ’T�s Ahab—h�s body’s part; but Ahab’s soul’s a cent�pede, that
moves upon a hundred legs. I feel stra�ned, half stranded, as ropes
that tow d�smasted fr�gates �n a gale; and I may look so. But ere I
break, ye’ll hear me crack; and t�ll ye hear that, know that Ahab’s
hawser tows h�s purpose yet. Bel�eve ye, men, �n the th�ngs called
omens? Then laugh aloud, and cry encore! For ere they drown,
drown�ng th�ngs w�ll tw�ce r�se to the surface; then r�se aga�n, to s�nk
for evermore. So w�th Moby D�ck—two days he’s floated—tomorrow
w�ll be the th�rd. Aye, men, he’ll r�se once more,—but only to spout
h�s last! D’ye feel brave men, brave?”



“As fearless f�re,” cr�ed Stubb.
“And as mechan�cal,” muttered Ahab. Then as the men went

forward, he muttered on: “The th�ngs called omens! And yesterday I
talked the same to Starbuck there, concern�ng my broken boat. Oh!
how val�antly I seek to dr�ve out of others’ hearts what’s cl�nched so
fast �n m�ne!—The Parsee—the Parsee!—gone, gone? and he was
to go before:—but st�ll was to be seen aga�n ere I could per�sh—
How’s that?—There’s a r�ddle now m�ght baffle all the lawyers
backed by the ghosts of the whole l�ne of judges:—l�ke a hawk’s
beak �t pecks my bra�n. I’ll, I’ll solve �t, though!”

When dusk descended, the whale was st�ll �n s�ght to leeward.
So once more the sa�l was shortened, and everyth�ng passed

nearly as on the prev�ous n�ght; only, the sound of hammers, and the
hum of the gr�ndstone was heard t�ll nearly dayl�ght, as the men
to�led by lanterns �n the complete and careful r�gg�ng of the spare
boats and sharpen�ng the�r fresh weapons for the morrow. Meant�me,
of the broken keel of Ahab’s wrecked craft the carpenter made h�m
another leg; wh�le st�ll as on the n�ght before, slouched Ahab stood
f�xed w�th�n h�s scuttle; h�s h�d, hel�otrope glance ant�c�pat�ngly gone
backward on �ts d�al; sat due eastward for the earl�est sun.





CHAPTER 135. The Chase.—Th�rd
Day.

The morn�ng of the th�rd day dawned fa�r and fresh, and once
more the sol�tary n�ght-man at the fore-mast-head was rel�eved by
crowds of the dayl�ght look-outs, who dotted every mast and almost
every spar.

“D’ye see h�m?” cr�ed Ahab; but the whale was not yet �n s�ght.
“In h�s �nfall�ble wake, though; but follow that wake, that’s all. Helm

there; steady, as thou goest, and hast been go�ng. What a lovely day
aga�n! were �t a new-made world, and made for a summer-house to
the angels, and th�s morn�ng the f�rst of �ts throw�ng open to them, a
fa�rer day could not dawn upon that world. Here’s food for thought,
had Ahab t�me to th�nk; but Ahab never th�nks; he only feels, feels,
feels; that’s t�ngl�ng enough for mortal man! to th�nk’s audac�ty. God
only has that r�ght and pr�v�lege. Th�nk�ng �s, or ought to be, a
coolness and a calmness; and our poor hearts throb, and our poor
bra�ns beat too much for that. And yet, I’ve somet�mes thought my
bra�n was very calm—frozen calm, th�s old skull cracks so, l�ke a
glass �n wh�ch the contents turned to �ce, and sh�ver �t. And st�ll th�s
ha�r �s grow�ng now; th�s moment grow�ng, and heat must breed �t;
but no, �t’s l�ke that sort of common grass that w�ll grow anywhere,
between the earthy clefts of Greenland �ce or �n Vesuv�us lava. How
the w�ld w�nds blow �t; they wh�p �t about me as the torn shreds of
spl�t sa�ls lash the tossed sh�p they cl�ng to. A v�le w�nd that has no
doubt blown ere th�s through pr�son corr�dors and cells, and wards of
hosp�tals, and vent�lated them, and now comes blow�ng h�ther as
�nnocent as fleeces. Out upon �t!—�t’s ta�nted. Were I the w�nd, I’d
blow no more on such a w�cked, m�serable world. I’d crawl
somewhere to a cave, and sl�nk there. And yet, ’t�s a noble and
hero�c th�ng, the w�nd! who ever conquered �t? In every f�ght �t has
the last and b�tterest blow. Run t�lt�ng at �t, and you but run through �t.



Ha! a coward w�nd that str�kes stark naked men, but w�ll not stand to
rece�ve a s�ngle blow. Even Ahab �s a braver th�ng—a nobler th�ng
than that. Would now the w�nd but had a body; but all the th�ngs that
most exasperate and outrage mortal man, all these th�ngs are
bod�less, but only bod�less as objects, not as agents. There’s a most
spec�al, a most cunn�ng, oh, a most mal�c�ous d�fference! And yet, I
say aga�n, and swear �t now, that there’s someth�ng all glor�ous and
grac�ous �n the w�nd. These warm Trade W�nds, at least, that �n the
clear heavens blow stra�ght on, �n strong and steadfast, v�gorous
m�ldness; and veer not from the�r mark, however the baser currents
of the sea may turn and tack, and m�ght�est M�ss�ss�pp�es of the land
sw�ft and swerve about, uncerta�n where to go at last. And by the
eternal Poles! these same Trades that so d�rectly blow my good sh�p
on; these Trades, or someth�ng l�ke them—someth�ng so
unchangeable, and full as strong, blow my keeled soul along! To �t!
Aloft there! What d’ye see?”

“Noth�ng, s�r.”
“Noth�ng! and noon at hand! The doubloon goes a-begg�ng! See

the sun! Aye, aye, �t must be so. I’ve oversa�led h�m. How, got the
start? Aye, he’s chas�ng me now; not I, h�m—that’s bad; I m�ght have
known �t, too. Fool! the l�nes—the harpoons he’s tow�ng. Aye, aye, I
have run h�m by last n�ght. About! about! Come down, all of ye, but
the regular look outs! Man the braces!”

Steer�ng as she had done, the w�nd had been somewhat on the
Pequod’s quarter, so that now be�ng po�nted �n the reverse d�rect�on,
the braced sh�p sa�led hard upon the breeze as she rechurned the
cream �n her own wh�te wake.

“Aga�nst the w�nd he now steers for the open jaw,” murmured
Starbuck to h�mself, as he co�led the new-hauled ma�n-brace upon
the ra�l. “God keep us, but already my bones feel damp w�th�n me,
and from the �ns�de wet my flesh. I m�sdoubt me that I d�sobey my
God �n obey�ng h�m!”

“Stand by to sway me up!” cr�ed Ahab, advanc�ng to the hempen
basket. “We should meet h�m soon.”

“Aye, aye, s�r,” and stra�ghtway Starbuck d�d Ahab’s b�dd�ng, and
once more Ahab swung on h�gh.



A whole hour now passed; gold-beaten out to ages. T�me �tself
now held long breaths w�th keen suspense. But at last, some three
po�nts off the weather bow, Ahab descr�ed the spout aga�n, and
�nstantly from the three mast-heads three shr�eks went up as �f the
tongues of f�re had vo�ced �t.

“Forehead to forehead I meet thee, th�s th�rd t�me, Moby D�ck! On
deck there!—brace sharper up; crowd her �nto the w�nd’s eye. He’s
too far off to lower yet, Mr. Starbuck. The sa�ls shake! Stand over
that helmsman w�th a top-maul! So, so; he travels fast, and I must
down. But let me have one more good round look aloft here at the
sea; there’s t�me for that. An old, old s�ght, and yet somehow so
young; aye, and not changed a w�nk s�nce I f�rst saw �t, a boy, from
the sand-h�lls of Nantucket! The same!—the same!—the same to
Noah as to me. There’s a soft shower to leeward. Such lovely
leeward�ngs! They must lead somewhere—to someth�ng else than
common land, more palmy than the palms. Leeward! the wh�te whale
goes that way; look to w�ndward, then; the better �f the b�tterer
quarter. But good bye, good bye, old mast-head! What’s th�s?—
green? aye, t�ny mosses �n these warped cracks. No such green
weather sta�ns on Ahab’s head! There’s the d�fference now between
man’s old age and matter’s. But aye, old mast, we both grow old
together; sound �n our hulls, though, are we not, my sh�p? Aye,
m�nus a leg, that’s all. By heaven th�s dead wood has the better of
my l�ve flesh every way. I can’t compare w�th �t; and I’ve known some
sh�ps made of dead trees outlast the l�ves of men made of the most
v�tal stuff of v�tal fathers. What’s that he sa�d? he should st�ll go
before me, my p�lot; and yet to be seen aga�n? But where? W�ll I
have eyes at the bottom of the sea, suppos�ng I descend those
endless sta�rs? and all n�ght I’ve been sa�l�ng from h�m, wherever he
d�d s�nk to. Aye, aye, l�ke many more thou told’st d�reful truth as
touch�ng thyself, O Parsee; but, Ahab, there thy shot fell short.
Good-bye, mast-head—keep a good eye upon the whale, the wh�le
I’m gone. We’ll talk to-morrow, nay, to-n�ght, when the wh�te whale
l�es down there, t�ed by head and ta�l.”

He gave the word; and st�ll gaz�ng round h�m, was stead�ly lowered
through the cloven blue a�r to the deck.



In due t�me the boats were lowered; but as stand�ng �n h�s
shallop’s stern, Ahab just hovered upon the po�nt of the descent, he
waved to the mate,—who held one of the tackle-ropes on deck—and
bade h�m pause.

“Starbuck!”
“S�r?”
“For the th�rd t�me my soul’s sh�p starts upon th�s voyage,

Starbuck.”
“Aye, s�r, thou w�lt have �t so.”
“Some sh�ps sa�l from the�r ports, and ever afterwards are m�ss�ng,

Starbuck!”
“Truth, s�r: saddest truth.”
“Some men d�e at ebb t�de; some at low water; some at the full of

the flood;—and I feel now l�ke a b�llow that’s all one crested comb,
Starbuck. I am old;—shake hands w�th me, man.”

The�r hands met; the�r eyes fastened; Starbuck’s tears the glue.
“Oh, my capta�n, my capta�n!—noble heart—go not—go not!—see,

�t’s a brave man that weeps; how great the agony of the persuas�on
then!”

“Lower away!”—cr�ed Ahab, toss�ng the mate’s arm from h�m.
“Stand by the crew!”

In an �nstant the boat was pull�ng round close under the stern.
“The sharks! the sharks!” cr�ed a vo�ce from the low cab�n-w�ndow

there; “O master, my master, come back!”
But Ahab heard noth�ng; for h�s own vo�ce was h�gh-l�fted then;

and the boat leaped on.
Yet the vo�ce spake true; for scarce had he pushed from the sh�p,

when numbers of sharks, seem�ngly r�s�ng from out the dark waters
beneath the hull, mal�c�ously snapped at the blades of the oars,
every t�me they d�pped �n the water; and �n th�s way accompan�ed
the boat w�th the�r b�tes. It �s a th�ng not uncommonly happen�ng to
the whale-boats �n those swarm�ng seas; the sharks at t�mes
apparently follow�ng them �n the same presc�ent way that vultures
hover over the banners of march�ng reg�ments �n the east. But these



were the f�rst sharks that had been observed by the Pequod s�nce
the Wh�te Whale had been f�rst descr�ed; and whether �t was that
Ahab’s crew were all such t�ger-yellow barbar�ans, and therefore
the�r flesh more musky to the senses of the sharks—a matter
somet�mes well known to affect them,—however �t was, they seemed
to follow that one boat w�thout molest�ng the others.

“Heart of wrought steel!” murmured Starbuck gaz�ng over the s�de,
and follow�ng w�th h�s eyes the reced�ng boat—“canst thou yet r�ng
boldly to that s�ght?—lower�ng thy keel among raven�ng sharks, and
followed by them, open-mouthed to the chase; and th�s the cr�t�cal
th�rd day?—For when three days flow together �n one cont�nuous
�ntense pursu�t; be sure the f�rst �s the morn�ng, the second the noon,
and the th�rd the even�ng and the end of that th�ng—be that end what
�t may. Oh! my God! what �s th�s that shoots through me, and leaves
me so deadly calm, yet expectant,—f�xed at the top of a shudder!
Future th�ngs sw�m before me, as �n empty outl�nes and skeletons;
all the past �s somehow grown d�m. Mary, g�rl! thou fadest �n pale
glor�es beh�nd me; boy! I seem to see but thy eyes grown wondrous
blue. Strangest problems of l�fe seem clear�ng; but clouds sweep
between—Is my journey’s end com�ng? My legs feel fa�nt; l�ke h�s
who has footed �t all day. Feel thy heart,—beats �t yet? St�r thyself,
Starbuck!—stave �t off—move, move! speak aloud!—Mast-head
there! See ye my boy’s hand on the h�ll?—Crazed;—aloft there!—
keep thy keenest eye upon the boats:—mark well the whale!—Ho!
aga�n!—dr�ve off that hawk! see! he pecks—he tears the vane”—
po�nt�ng to the red flag fly�ng at the ma�n-truck—“Ha! he soars away
w�th �t!—Where’s the old man now? see’st thou that s�ght, oh Ahab!
—shudder, shudder!”

The boats had not gone very far, when by a s�gnal from the mast-
heads—a downward po�nted arm, Ahab knew that the whale had
sounded; but �ntend�ng to be near h�m at the next r�s�ng, he held on
h�s way a l�ttle s�deways from the vessel; the becharmed crew
ma�nta�n�ng the profoundest s�lence, as the head-beat waves
hammered and hammered aga�nst the oppos�ng bow.

“Dr�ve, dr�ve �n your na�ls, oh ye waves! to the�r uttermost heads
dr�ve them �n! ye but str�ke a th�ng w�thout a l�d; and no coff�n and no



hearse can be m�ne:—and hemp only can k�ll me! Ha! ha!”
Suddenly the waters around them slowly swelled �n broad c�rcles;

then qu�ckly upheaved, as �f s�deways sl�d�ng from a submerged berg
of �ce, sw�ftly r�s�ng to the surface. A low rumbl�ng sound was heard;
a subterraneous hum; and then all held the�r breaths; as bedraggled
w�th tra�l�ng ropes, and harpoons, and lances, a vast form shot
lengthw�se, but obl�quely from the sea. Shrouded �n a th�n droop�ng
ve�l of m�st, �t hovered for a moment �n the ra�nbowed a�r; and then
fell swamp�ng back �nto the deep. Crushed th�rty feet upwards, the
waters flashed for an �nstant l�ke heaps of founta�ns, then brokenly
sank �n a shower of flakes, leav�ng the c�rcl�ng surface creamed l�ke
new m�lk round the marble trunk of the whale.

“G�ve way!” cr�ed Ahab to the oarsmen, and the boats darted
forward to the attack; but maddened by yesterday’s fresh �rons that
corroded �n h�m, Moby D�ck seemed comb�nedly possessed by all
the angels that fell from heaven. The w�de t�ers of welded tendons
overspread�ng h�s broad wh�te forehead, beneath the transparent
sk�n, looked kn�tted together; as head on, he came churn�ng h�s ta�l
among the boats; and once more fla�led them apart; sp�ll�ng out the
�rons and lances from the two mates’ boats, and dash�ng �n one s�de
of the upper part of the�r bows, but leav�ng Ahab’s almost w�thout a
scar.

Wh�le Daggoo and Queequeg were stopp�ng the stra�ned planks;
and as the whale sw�mm�ng out from them, turned, and showed one
ent�re flank as he shot by them aga�n; at that moment a qu�ck cry
went up. Lashed round and round to the f�sh’s back; p�n�oned �n the
turns upon turns �n wh�ch, dur�ng the past n�ght, the whale had
reeled the �nvolut�ons of the l�nes around h�m, the half torn body of
the Parsee was seen; h�s sable ra�ment frayed to shreds; h�s
d�stended eyes turned full upon old Ahab.

The harpoon dropped from h�s hand.
“Befooled, befooled!”—draw�ng �n a long lean breath—“Aye,

Parsee! I see thee aga�n.—Aye, and thou goest before; and th�s, th�s
then �s the hearse that thou d�dst prom�se. But I hold thee to the last
letter of thy word. Where �s the second hearse? Away, mates, to the
sh�p! those boats are useless now; repa�r them �f ye can �n t�me, and



return to me; �f not, Ahab �s enough to d�e—Down, men! the f�rst
th�ng that but offers to jump from th�s boat I stand �n, that th�ng I
harpoon. Ye are not other men, but my arms and my legs; and so
obey me.—Where’s the whale? gone down aga�n?”

But he looked too n�gh the boat; for as �f bent upon escap�ng w�th
the corpse he bore, and as �f the part�cular place of the last
encounter had been but a stage �n h�s leeward voyage, Moby D�ck
was now aga�n stead�ly sw�mm�ng forward; and had almost passed
the sh�p,—wh�ch thus far had been sa�l�ng �n the contrary d�rect�on to
h�m, though for the present her headway had been stopped. He
seemed sw�mm�ng w�th h�s utmost veloc�ty, and now only �ntent upon
pursu�ng h�s own stra�ght path �n the sea.

“Oh! Ahab,” cr�ed Starbuck, “not too late �s �t, even now, the th�rd
day, to des�st. See! Moby D�ck seeks thee not. It �s thou, thou, that
madly seekest h�m!”

Sett�ng sa�l to the r�s�ng w�nd, the lonely boat was sw�ftly �mpelled
to leeward, by both oars and canvas. And at last when Ahab was
sl�d�ng by the vessel, so near as pla�nly to d�st�ngu�sh Starbuck’s face
as he leaned over the ra�l, he ha�led h�m to turn the vessel about,
and follow h�m, not too sw�ftly, at a jud�c�ous �nterval. Glanc�ng
upwards, he saw Tashtego, Queequeg, and Daggoo, eagerly
mount�ng to the three mast-heads; wh�le the oarsmen were rock�ng
�n the two staved boats wh�ch had but just been ho�sted to the s�de,
and were bus�ly at work �n repa�r�ng them. One after the other,
through the port-holes, as he sped, he also caught fly�ng gl�mpses of
Stubb and Flask, busy�ng themselves on deck among bundles of
new �rons and lances. As he saw all th�s; as he heard the hammers
�n the broken boats; far other hammers seemed dr�v�ng a na�l �nto h�s
heart. But he rall�ed. And now mark�ng that the vane or flag was
gone from the ma�n-mast-head, he shouted to Tashtego, who had
just ga�ned that perch, to descend aga�n for another flag, and a
hammer and na�ls, and so na�l �t to the mast.

Whether fagged by the three days’ runn�ng chase, and the
res�stance to h�s sw�mm�ng �n the knotted hamper he bore; or
whether �t was some latent dece�tfulness and mal�ce �n h�m:
wh�chever was true, the Wh�te Whale’s way now began to abate, as



�t seemed, from the boat so rap�dly near�ng h�m once more; though
�ndeed the whale’s last start had not been so long a one as before.
And st�ll as Ahab gl�ded over the waves the unp�ty�ng sharks
accompan�ed h�m; and so pert�nac�ously stuck to the boat; and so
cont�nually b�t at the ply�ng oars, that the blades became jagged and
crunched, and left small spl�nters �n the sea, at almost every d�p.

“Heed them not! those teeth but g�ve new rowlocks to your oars.
Pull on! ’t�s the better rest, the shark’s jaw than the y�eld�ng water.”

“But at every b�te, s�r, the th�n blades grow smaller and smaller!”
“They w�ll last long enough! pull on!—But who can tell”—he

muttered—“whether these sharks sw�m to feast on the whale or on
Ahab?—But pull on! Aye, all al�ve, now—we near h�m. The helm!
take the helm! let me pass,”—and so say�ng two of the oarsmen
helped h�m forward to the bows of the st�ll fly�ng boat.

At length as the craft was cast to one s�de, and ran rang�ng along
w�th the Wh�te Whale’s flank, he seemed strangely obl�v�ous of �ts
advance—as the whale somet�mes w�ll—and Ahab was fa�rly w�th�n
the smoky mounta�n m�st, wh�ch, thrown off from the whale’s spout,
curled round h�s great, Monadnock hump; he was even thus close to
h�m; when, w�th body arched back, and both arms lengthw�se h�gh-
l�fted to the po�se, he darted h�s f�erce �ron, and h�s far f�ercer curse
�nto the hated whale. As both steel and curse sank to the socket, as
�f sucked �nto a morass, Moby D�ck s�deways wr�thed; spasmod�cally
rolled h�s n�gh flank aga�nst the bow, and, w�thout stav�ng a hole �n �t,
so suddenly canted the boat over, that had �t not been for the
elevated part of the gunwale to wh�ch he then clung, Ahab would
once more have been tossed �nto the sea. As �t was, three of the
oarsmen—who foreknew not the prec�se �nstant of the dart, and
were therefore unprepared for �ts effects—these were flung out; but
so fell, that, �n an �nstant two of them clutched the gunwale aga�n,
and r�s�ng to �ts level on a comb�ng wave, hurled themselves bod�ly
�nboard aga�n; the th�rd man helplessly dropp�ng astern, but st�ll
afloat and sw�mm�ng.

Almost s�multaneously, w�th a m�ghty vol�t�on of ungraduated,
�nstantaneous sw�ftness, the Wh�te Whale darted through the
welter�ng sea. But when Ahab cr�ed out to the steersman to take new



turns w�th the l�ne, and hold �t so; and commanded the crew to turn
round on the�r seats, and tow the boat up to the mark; the moment
the treacherous l�ne felt that double stra�n and tug, �t snapped �n the
empty a�r!

“What breaks �n me? Some s�new cracks!—’t�s whole aga�n; oars!
oars! Burst �n upon h�m!”

Hear�ng the tremendous rush of the sea-crash�ng boat, the whale
wheeled round to present h�s blank forehead at bay; but �n that
evolut�on, catch�ng s�ght of the near�ng black hull of the sh�p;
seem�ngly see�ng �n �t the source of all h�s persecut�ons; beth�nk�ng �t
—�t may be—a larger and nobler foe; of a sudden, he bore down
upon �ts advanc�ng prow, sm�t�ng h�s jaws am�d f�ery showers of
foam.

Ahab staggered; h�s hand smote h�s forehead. “I grow bl�nd;
hands! stretch out before me that I may yet grope my way. Is’t
n�ght?”

“The whale! The sh�p!” cr�ed the cr�ng�ng oarsmen.
“Oars! oars! Slope downwards to thy depths, O sea, that ere �t be

for ever too late, Ahab may sl�de th�s last, last t�me upon h�s mark! I
see: the sh�p! the sh�p! Dash on, my men! W�ll ye not save my sh�p?”

But as the oarsmen v�olently forced the�r boat through the sledge-
hammer�ng seas, the before whale-sm�tten bow-ends of two planks
burst through, and �n an �nstant almost, the temporar�ly d�sabled boat
lay nearly level w�th the waves; �ts half-wad�ng, splash�ng crew, try�ng
hard to stop the gap and bale out the pour�ng water.

Meant�me, for that one behold�ng �nstant, Tashtego’s mast-head
hammer rema�ned suspended �n h�s hand; and the red flag, half-
wrapp�ng h�m as w�th a pla�d, then streamed �tself stra�ght out from
h�m, as h�s own forward-flow�ng heart; wh�le Starbuck and Stubb,
stand�ng upon the bowspr�t beneath, caught s�ght of the down-
com�ng monster just as soon as he.

“The whale, the whale! Up helm, up helm! Oh, all ye sweet powers
of a�r, now hug me close! Let not Starbuck d�e, �f d�e he must, �n a
woman’s fa�nt�ng f�t. Up helm, I say—ye fools, the jaw! the jaw! Is th�s
the end of all my burst�ng prayers? all my l�fe-long f�del�t�es? Oh,



Ahab, Ahab, lo, thy work. Steady! helmsman, steady. Nay, nay! Up
helm aga�n! He turns to meet us! Oh, h�s unappeasable brow dr�ves
on towards one, whose duty tells h�m he cannot depart. My God,
stand by me now!”

“Stand not by me, but stand under me, whoever you are that w�ll
now help Stubb; for Stubb, too, st�cks here. I gr�n at thee, thou
gr�nn�ng whale! Who ever helped Stubb, or kept Stubb awake, but
Stubb’s own unw�nk�ng eye? And now poor Stubb goes to bed upon
a mattrass that �s all too soft; would �t were stuffed w�th brushwood! I
gr�n at thee, thou gr�nn�ng whale! Look ye, sun, moon, and stars! I
call ye assass�ns of as good a fellow as ever spouted up h�s ghost.
For all that, I would yet r�ng glasses w�th ye, would ye but hand the
cup! Oh, oh! oh, oh! thou gr�nn�ng whale, but there’ll be plenty of
gulp�ng soon! Why fly ye not, O Ahab! For me, off shoes and jacket
to �t; let Stubb d�e �n h�s drawers! A most mouldy and over salted
death, though;—cherr�es! cherr�es! cherr�es! Oh, Flask, for one red
cherry ere we d�e!”

“Cherr�es? I only w�sh that we were where they grow. Oh, Stubb, I
hope my poor mother’s drawn my part-pay ere th�s; �f not, few
coppers w�ll now come to her, for the voyage �s up.”

From the sh�p’s bows, nearly all the seamen now hung �nact�ve;
hammers, b�ts of plank, lances, and harpoons, mechan�cally reta�ned
�n the�r hands, just as they had darted from the�r var�ous
employments; all the�r enchanted eyes �ntent upon the whale, wh�ch
from s�de to s�de strangely v�brat�ng h�s predest�nat�ng head, sent a
broad band of overspread�ng sem�c�rcular foam before h�m as he
rushed. Retr�but�on, sw�ft vengeance, eternal mal�ce were �n h�s
whole aspect, and sp�te of all that mortal man could do, the sol�d
wh�te buttress of h�s forehead smote the sh�p’s starboard bow, t�ll
men and t�mbers reeled. Some fell flat upon the�r faces. L�ke
d�slodged trucks, the heads of the harpooneers aloft shook on the�r
bull-l�ke necks. Through the breach, they heard the waters pour, as
mounta�n torrents down a flume.

“The sh�p! The hearse!—the second hearse!” cr�ed Ahab from the
boat; “�ts wood could only be Amer�can!”



D�v�ng beneath the settl�ng sh�p, the whale ran qu�ver�ng along �ts
keel; but turn�ng under water, sw�ftly shot to the surface aga�n, far off
the other bow, but w�th�n a few yards of Ahab’s boat, where, for a
t�me, he lay qu�escent.

“I turn my body from the sun. What ho, Tashtego! let me hear thy
hammer. Oh! ye three unsurrendered sp�res of m�ne; thou uncracked
keel; and only god-bull�ed hull; thou f�rm deck, and haughty helm,
and Pole-po�nted prow,—death-glor�ous sh�p! must ye then per�sh,
and w�thout me? Am I cut off from the last fond pr�de of meanest
sh�pwrecked capta�ns? Oh, lonely death on lonely l�fe! Oh, now I feel
my topmost greatness l�es �n my topmost gr�ef. Ho, ho! from all your
furthest bounds, pour ye now �n, ye bold b�llows of my whole
foregone l�fe, and top th�s one p�led comber of my death! Towards
thee I roll, thou all-destroy�ng but unconquer�ng whale; to the last I
grapple w�th thee; from hell’s heart I stab at thee; for hate’s sake I
sp�t my last breath at thee. S�nk all coff�ns and all hearses to one
common pool! and s�nce ne�ther can be m�ne, let me then tow to
p�eces, wh�le st�ll chas�ng thee, though t�ed to thee, thou damned
whale! Thus, I g�ve up the spear!”

The harpoon was darted; the str�cken whale flew forward; w�th
�gn�t�ng veloc�ty the l�ne ran through the grooves;—ran foul. Ahab
stooped to clear �t; he d�d clear �t; but the fly�ng turn caught h�m
round the neck, and vo�celessly as Turk�sh mutes bowstr�ng the�r
v�ct�m, he was shot out of the boat, ere the crew knew he was gone.
Next �nstant, the heavy eye-spl�ce �n the rope’s f�nal end flew out of
the stark-empty tub, knocked down an oarsman, and sm�t�ng the
sea, d�sappeared �n �ts depths.

For an �nstant, the tranced boat’s crew stood st�ll; then turned.
“The sh�p? Great God, where �s the sh�p?” Soon they through d�m,
bew�lder�ng med�ums saw her s�delong fad�ng phantom, as �n the
gaseous Fata Morgana; only the uppermost masts out of water;
wh�le f�xed by �nfatuat�on, or f�del�ty, or fate, to the�r once lofty
perches, the pagan harpooneers st�ll ma�nta�ned the�r s�nk�ng
lookouts on the sea. And now, concentr�c c�rcles se�zed the lone boat
�tself, and all �ts crew, and each float�ng oar, and every lance-pole,



and sp�nn�ng, an�mate and �nan�mate, all round and round �n one
vortex, carr�ed the smallest ch�p of the Pequod out of s�ght.

But as the last whelm�ngs �nterm�x�ngly poured themselves over
the sunken head of the Ind�an at the ma�nmast, leav�ng a few �nches
of the erect spar yet v�s�ble, together w�th long stream�ng yards of the
flag, wh�ch calmly undulated, w�th �ron�cal co�nc�d�ngs, over the
destroy�ng b�llows they almost touched;—at that �nstant, a red arm
and a hammer hovered backwardly upl�fted �n the open a�r, �n the act
of na�l�ng the flag faster and yet faster to the subs�d�ng spar. A sky-
hawk that taunt�ngly had followed the ma�n-truck downwards from �ts
natural home among the stars, peck�ng at the flag, and �ncommod�ng
Tashtego there; th�s b�rd now chanced to �ntercept �ts broad flutter�ng
w�ng between the hammer and the wood; and s�multaneously feel�ng
that ether�al thr�ll, the submerged savage beneath, �n h�s death-gasp,
kept h�s hammer frozen there; and so the b�rd of heaven, w�th
archangel�c shr�eks, and h�s �mper�al beak thrust upwards, and h�s
whole capt�ve form folded �n the flag of Ahab, went down w�th h�s
sh�p, wh�ch, l�ke Satan, would not s�nk to hell t�ll she had dragged a
l�v�ng part of heaven along w�th her, and helmeted herself w�th �t.

Now small fowls flew scream�ng over the yet yawn�ng gulf; a sullen
wh�te surf beat aga�nst �ts steep s�des; then all collapsed, and the
great shroud of the sea rolled on as �t rolled f�ve thousand years ago.



Ep�logue

“AND I ONLY AM ESCAPED ALONE TO TELL
THEE” Job.

The drama’s done. Why then here does any one step forth?—
Because one d�d surv�ve the wreck.

It so chanced, that after the Parsee’s d�sappearance, I was he
whom the Fates orda�ned to take the place of Ahab’s bowsman,
when that bowsman assumed the vacant post; the same, who, when
on the last day the three men were tossed from out of the rock�ng
boat, was dropped astern. So, float�ng on the marg�n of the ensu�ng
scene, and �n full s�ght of �t, when the halfspent suct�on of the sunk
sh�p reached me, I was then, but slowly, drawn towards the clos�ng
vortex. When I reached �t, �t had subs�ded to a creamy pool. Round
and round, then, and ever contract�ng towards the button-l�ke black
bubble at the ax�s of that slowly wheel�ng c�rcle, l�ke another Ix�on I
d�d revolve. T�ll, ga�n�ng that v�tal centre, the black bubble upward
burst; and now, l�berated by reason of �ts cunn�ng spr�ng, and, ow�ng
to �ts great buoyancy, r�s�ng w�th great force, the coff�n l�fe-buoy shot
lengthw�se from the sea, fell over, and floated by my s�de. Buoyed up
by that coff�n, for almost one whole day and n�ght, I floated on a soft
and d�rgel�ke ma�n. The unharm�ng sharks, they gl�ded by as �f w�th
padlocks on the�r mouths; the savage sea-hawks sa�led w�th
sheathed beaks. On the second day, a sa�l drew near, nearer, and
p�cked me up at last. It was the dev�ous-cru�s�ng Rachel, that �n her
retrac�ng search after her m�ss�ng ch�ldren, only found another
orphan.
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